
Weather Report 
Colder tonight with lowest temperature near 24: 
fresh winds. Temperatures today—Lowest. 33. 
at 12 am.; highest. 44. at l p.m. 42 at 3 p.m. 

F-If: nil consumption should bo Sfi per cent 
of allotment for period endme February fl. 

Closing N. Y. Morkets—Soles, Poge A-15. 

NIGHT FINAL 
LATEST NEWS AND SPORTS 

CLOSING MARKETS 
OP) Means Associated Press. 
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ARMY URGES SEIZURE OF 7.000.000 CARS 
Gas Rate Boost 
Is Overruled 
By D. C. Court 

Case Sent Back to 
PUC to Find if It 
Is Inflationary 

District Court Justice F. Dick- 
inson Letts today ordered the 
Washington Gas Light Co. rate 
case returned to the Public Util- 
ities Commission, directing that 
the PUC “afford the President’s 
representatives the opportunity 
to fully test the inflationary 
trend, if any, which the pro- 
posed increase in rates may por- , 

tend.’’ 
Justice Lett’s decision followed an 

OPA appeal from a PUC order 
which permitted the gas company 
to increase its rates by approxi- 
mately $200,000. Notification of the 
rate increase was given the Govern- 
ment October 15. The rates were 

increased November 16. 
Tire effect of today's ruling is to 

vacate the commission's order rais- 
ing the rates. 

Legal counsel for the gas com- 

pany, however, indicated it is pos- 
sible that the present rates may 
remain in effect pending an appeal 
of the District Court decision to the 
United States Court of Appeals. 

In addition to the Government 
price-fixing agencies, the Washing- 
ton League of Women Shoppers 
and various civic bodies attacked j 
the PUC order increasing the gas1 
rates. 

Justice Letts ruled that the league j 
find the civic groups are voluntary, j 
unincorporated associations and are i 

“without capacity’’ to sue. and ac- j 
cordingl.v “may not prosecute this j 
appeal.’’ The court therefore granted j 
the PUC motions to dismiss the j 
complaints of these groups. 

Certain Actions Held Illegal. 
Branding certain commission ac- 

tions in the hearings as "arbitrary 
and illegal,” Justice Letts wrote: 

‘True, some of the evidence offered 
by the appellants to broaden the 
scope of inquiry was received. I 
think upon the record it is clear that 
the commission regarded the in- 
quiry within narrow limits and 
within the scope of the order of 
March 20 as interpreted by the 
commission and that the commis- 
sion closed its ears to the iasistent 
demand oi appellants to give con- 

sideration to the new factors re- 

quired by the Act of October 2, 1942 ! 
(a Price Control Act Amendment'. 

“In that respect, I find that the j 
action of the commission was ar- 

bitrary and illegal.” j 
Justice Letts observed that the | 

right conferred on the President; 
and his representatives "was not a 

mere formality." The "privilege of I 
intervention" is one of substance 
and has direct relation to the avowed 
purpose of Congress to stabilize 
prices, wages, and profits, the Justice 
said. I 
Price Control Amendment Cited. I 
Justice Letts cited a provision of ; 

the October price control amend- j 
ment, "that no common carrier or 

other public utility shall make any 
general increase in its rates or 

charges which were in effect on 

September 15, 1942. unless it first 
gives 30 days' notice to the President 
or such agency as he may designate 
and consents to the timely interven- 
tion by such agency before the Fed- 
eral, State or municipal authority 
having jurisdiction to consider such 
increase.” 

“1 think the Commission erred in 

Its belief that it could proceed in ac- 

cordance with the 1935 sliding scale 
arrangement alone and in the face 
of the congressional act of October 
2. 1942," Justice Letts said. 

The company and the commission 
had argued before Justice Letts that 
the rate increase was justifiable 
under the "sliding scale" rate plan. 
Company counsel said the increase 

was due the company under this 

plan and argued that the increase 
would cost the average consumer 

only 3 cents per month. 
The October amendment required 

that the commission give the Presi- 
dent's representative a reasonable 
opportunity to present his case so 

the commission might determine 
whether the formula agreed on 

under the sliding scale arrangement 
was inflationary, under known con- 

ditions, Justice Letts wrote. 
Must Consider inflation Angle. 

“The record docs not show that 
such opportunity was afforded the 
court said. “Accordingly the case is 
returned to the commission with 
direction that an inquiry be made to 

determine whether an application of 
’he sliding scale formula is inflation- 
ary in view of the changed economic 
arid war conditions.” 

The justice observed that the gas 
rate argument is not so much a 

question of whether the commission 
should enlarge or broaden the scope 
of its hearing under the order of 
March 20, as what it should do to fix 
“reasonable and just” rates as re- 

quired by the act of October 2 which 
seeks to prevent inflation. 

“Such question may not be dis- 
missed. but must, be met. and the 

onlv w a\ to meet it is to hear fully 
such evidence as the Presidents 
representatives may produce and 
otherwise make a searching investi- 
gation m the light of present eco- 

nomic and war conditions to de- 

termine whether the proposed in- 
crease in rates will be inflationary 
tn character and so contrary to the 
declared policy of Congress,' the 
justice said 

Justice Letts wrote that the slid- 
ing scale arrangement is not a con- 

tract, “certainly not one which 

'See GAS RATE, Page 2-X.) 

Patterson Declares Jeffers 
Failed to Act on Program 

Charges of 'Loafing' Baseless, 
Official Tells House Committee 

(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 
The War Department has made 

1 

a series of recommendations for 

j rubber conservation that include 
I the requisitioning of all passen- 
j ger cars in excess of 20.000.000: 
I of all automobiles in excess of 
! one owned by any family, and of 
all spare tires, Robert P. Patter- 
son, Undersecretary of War. this 
afternoon told a House Military- 
Naval Committee. (The Ameri- 
can Automobile Association esti- 
mates there are 27.000,000 autos 
in the country.) 

The restrictions were proposed 
last December along with others 

that Rubber Administrator William 
M. Jeffers has failed to carry out, 
Mr. Patterson told the committee 
in the course of testimony in which 
he declared that there was "no basis 

i whatsoever" for charges by Mr. 
Jeffers that Army and Navy officers 
were "loafing at defense plants." 

Other Proposals Made. 
Other proposals of the depart- 

ment. Mr. Patterson said, included 
curtailment of the use of commer- 
cial trucks; a ban on all Sunday 
driving, except such as was abso- 
lutely necessary and wider use of 
reclaimed rubber. 

The committee, investigating the 
rubber program and statements bv 

See JEFFERS, Page 2-X.) 

Late News Bulletins 
Reds Claim Capture of Rail Center 

LONDON <A>).—A special Russian communique recorded 
here by the Soviet Monitor announced tonight the capture of 
the large railway station and town of Svatovo on the line 
from Kupyansk to Voroshilovgrad in the offensives threaten- 
Rostov and Kharkov. (Earlier story on Page A-l.) 

36 Axis Planes Shot Down in Week 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA 'The 

American Air Force in North Africa announced today that 36 
enemy planes were destroyed and 33 more damaged during 
the week ended January 29, compared with the loss of 14 
American planes. This brought the totals for the North 
African campaign to 258 planes destroyed by the American 
Air Force and 192 damaged, as against the loss of 124 Ameri- 
can planes. 

Suspect Held in Attack Case 
A 41-year-old colored man was being held at the third 

precinct late today as a “likely suspect” in the criminal assault 
on a 17-year-old waitress Thursday in the 1300 block of Nine- 
teenth street N.W. The girl was choked into unconscious- 
ness by her attacker as she entered her home. 

Portuguese Warship Saves 118 Americans 
LISBON fi'Pt.—1The Portuguese destroyer Lima has rescued 

118 Americans whose ship was reported sunk off the Azores 
January 27, it was announced today. The Lima, stationed at 
Horta, the Azores, left Immediately after receiving an SOS 
and located several lifeboats with the 118 men despite a 

terrific storm. The Lima landed the Americans at the Azores 
port of Punta Delgada. 

Chile to Intern Axis Nationals 
SANTIAGO, Chile <>Pi.—The government today ordered all 

Axis nationals suspected of having engaged in espionage to 
present themselves at police stations before midnight for 
confinement. Those affected by the order had been in- 
structed January 26 to remain in their homes. They include 
163 Germans—among them 12 women—and 74 Japanese. 

Four Persons Hear 
Cook's Full Account 
Oi Berth 13 Slaying 

Confession Repeated; 
Arraignment Scheduled 
In Oregon Today 

P> tht Associated Press. 

ALBANY. Oreg., Feb. 1.—Rob- [ 
ert E. Lee Folkes. Arkansas-born. 
20-year-old cook on a Southern 
Pacific limited train, made a 

detailed statement corroborating | 
an earlier confession that he j killed Mrs. Martha Virginia; 
James as she lay in berth lower; 
13 nine days ago. District At- 

; torney Harlow L. Weinrick said 
I today. 
! Mr. Weinrick said the cook would ; 

be arraigned later today to deter- 
mine whether he will be held for 

I the Linn County grand jury. 
Folkes arrived here yesterday from 

Los Angeles, where he was arrested 
after the train arrived there at 

the end of its run through Oregon 
and California. 

"Folkes described all his activities 
the night of tlie slaying." Mr. Wein- 
rick said, "and admitted his guilt 
in the presence of State Police Lt. 
R G. Howard. Dr. Joseph Berman, 
head of he State police Crime labo- 
ratory at Portland. Court Reporter 
Kathleen Miller and -myself." 

The district attorney said the col- 
ored chef verified most statements 
made to officers by Marine Pvt. Har- 
old R. Wilson, passenger in the 
sleeping car in which Mrs. James 
was slain. 

Folkes repeated his earlier state- 
ment to Los Angeles officers and 
added a detailed explanation of 
how he killed the 21-ycar-old daugh- 
ter of a prominent Norfolk. Va., 
family after long hours of question- 
ing last night and early today, Mr. 
Weinrick said 

Folkes had earlier refused to say 
anything, a stand he said he took 
on the advice of Walter Gordon, 
prominent Los Angeles colored at- 
torney. 

Leatrice Joy Gilbert 
Elopes With Student 
F’ th< As ocisied Fif s. 

HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 1. Leatrice 
Joy Gilbert, daughter of two famous 
stars of silent pictures, was mar- 

ried yesterday to Francis Michael 
Carney 21. Stanford University 
student, at Yuma. Aria, in an elope- 
ment from Palo Alio, Calif. 

Miss Gilbert. 19. is the daughter 
of the late John Gilbert and Leatrice 

i Joy, second of his four wives. 

Mailmen to Deliver 
WMC Registration 
Forms for Women 

Listings to Start First 
In Areas Where War 
Labor Shortages Exist 

B> th» Associated Press. 

Postal carriers will distribute 
the War Manpower Commis- 
sion’s forms for voluntary regis- 
tration of women over 18 for war 
work, the Post Office Department 
reported today. 
m 

The areas where registrations are 
conducted will be determined by the 
local WMC directors, and even these 
area registrations will be put off 
until virtually all other means of 
meeting labor shortages in war in- 
dustry areas have been exhausted, 
the WMC said. 

When WMC officials determine 
enrollment of women is to be con- 
ducted in a particular area, they are 
to fix the dates for delivery of the 
forms with the postmasters whose 
officers serve that, area 

The Post Office Department said 
the deliveries might extend over a 

period of 10 day's to avert interfer- 
ence with ordinary postal functions, 
but should not be made by carriers 
on the first two days or last two 
days of the month. 

It ‘provided that carriers should 
leave one form at each household on 
their routes “unless they have rea- 
son to believe that two or more 
women over 18 years of age reside in 
a household, in which case a form 
for each woman should be delivered. 

“The forms should not be delivered 
to offices, stores, factories or any 
other place of business/’ the de- 
panment said. 

Collection of the forms after they 
have been filled out and follow-up 
interviews for job placement of 
women who have advised they were 

willing and able to perform war work 
will be undertaken by the Manpower 
Commission. 

1). S. and Cuba Sign New 
Accord on War Effort 
E\ ihf As.'ocsatfd Press. 

HAVANA. Feb. l.-The State De- 
partment announced today that 
Cuba and the United States had 
signed a supplementary agreement 
for “military and naval co-opera- 
tion" to intensify their joint war 

efforts 
The supplementary document was 

signed by United States Ambassador 
Spruille Braden and Secretary of 
Stale Jose Martinez, as was the 
original agreement announced last 
September 7. 

Details were withheld for security 
reasons. 

GOLD BRAID GLEAMS AS JEFFERS TESTIFIES—Listening in- 
tently to testimony of William M. Jeffers (left), rubber adminis- 
trator. today were three naval officers (left to right): Capt. Paul 
F. Lee, assistant to the head of construction, Bureau of Ships; 
Rear Admiral E. L. Cochran, chief. Bureau of Ships; Vice Admiral 

S. M. Robinson, chief of procurement. Toying with a rubber 
band, Jeffers denied before a joint House Military-Naval Com- 
mittee, having called Army and Navy men “loafers,” but charged 
that service officials had projected themselves into the rubber 
program. 'Story on Page A-l.) —A. P. Photos. 
_______ 

Sumners Says Bureaucracy Imperils Democracy 
r? tur ASJ'ociait’u rres*. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—Repre- 
sentative Sumners, Democrat, of 
Texas declared today in an inter- 
view in the New York Sun that 
“when you begin thinking, it be- 
comes so clear that we have been 
traveling away from representa- 
tive dea^ocracy toward central- 
ized bureaucracy.” 

The veteran chairman of the 

House Judiciary Committee asserted 
that while Americans were fighting 
abroad for democracy's principles 
there were unmistakable signs that 
Americans back home were re- 

awakening to peril to democratic 
government right in the United 
States. 

“You can’t see your sons and 
brothers go out to risk their lives for 
a set of principles.” Mr. Sumners 
said, “without some impetus to think 

about where we ourselves are headed ; 

! in relations to those principles. 
People Looking at Labels. 

“And when you begin thinking, it 
becomes so clear that we have been 
traveling away from representative 
democracy toward centrallwsd bu- 
reaucracy. We have been tapping 
the sources of State revenue and 
sending the revenue to Washington. 
Then Washington has been sending 

I See SUMNERS. Page X14. > 

CASABLANCA, FRENCH MOROCCO-^-CONFERENCE CLOSE-UPS — On the lawn of the Anfa 
Hotel President Roosevelt and Prime Minister Churchill held an informal press conference with 
newsmen during the 10-day historic meetings. Here the President smiles toward the camera 
while Mr. Churchill puffs on his inevitable cigar. 

j 
While Mr. Churchill answered questions of the newspaper men, the President took the op- 

portunity to glance through a sheaf of official papers. (Other photos on Pages A-10 and A-ll.) 
—A. P. Wirephotos. 

Senate Confirms Lee 
As Member of CAB 
By Vote of 46 to 31 

Moore and Robertson 
Lead Futile Fight 
On Oklahoman 

B: tbt Associated Press. 

The Senate confirmed today 
President Roosevelt’s nomination 
of Josh Lee, former Democratic 
Senator from Oklahoma, as a 
member of the Civil Aeronautics 
Board. 

The appointment was approved 
46 to 31. after two "freshmen" Re- 
publicans—Senators Moore of Okla- 
homa and Robertson of Wyoming- 
had led a brief, unsuccessful fight 
to defeat the nomination. 

Democrats made no reply to the 
attacks of Senators Moore and 
Robertson, making their first for- 
mal speeches in the Senate. 

Senator Moore, victor over Mr 
Lee at the November election, said 
"Senator Lee's appointment is made 
for his services as a messenger boy 
for the executive department." 

It is "so political and partisan,” 
he added, “that it will probably 
further the belief of the people that 
Congress has lost its independence 
and is constantly becoming so sub- 
servient to the will of the President 
that representative government is 
gone from the country. 

“The imminent thing to do is to 
win this war and not be concerned 
about jobs for Senators who have 
been repudiated by voters at the 
polls.” 

The Oklahoman charged that Mr. 
Lee’s “lack of qualifications for the 
position is wholly ignored.” 

“It is universally conceded," he 
said, “that this appointment was 
not made because of a special fit- 
ness, but because Josh Lee is a 
iame duck favorite of the White 
House and must be taken care of. 
war or no war." 

Senator Tydings, Democrat, of 
Maryland, who joined 30 Republi- 
cans in opposing confirmation, said 
he did not believe Mr. Lee was 

qualified with technical knowledge 
needed as a member of the CAB. 

Three Republicans — Minority 
Leader McNary and Senators Davis 
of Pennsylvania and Capper of 
Kansas, joined with 43 Democrats 
in voting for confirmation. 

Dodgers Get Mesner 
From Reds on Waivers 

NEW YORK, Feb. 1—The Brook- 
lyn Dodgers announced today they 
had obtained Infielder Steve Mesner 
from the Cincinnati Reds on waivers. 

Mesner, 25, married and a father, 
is a former St. Louis Cardinal farm- 
hand who batted .301 for Sacra- 
mento in the Pacific Coast League 
last year. He was drafted by the 
Reds in November, but apparently 
as the result of their deal for Short- 
stop Eddie Miller in December, the 
Reds subsequently asked for waivers. 

This made his price to the Dodgers 
$7,500. 

Markets at a Glance 
NEW YORK, Feb. 1 — 

Stocks: Mixed: rails, motors re- 
sistant. Bonds: irregular; some 
rails retreat. Cotton: steady; 
trade buying outweighs liquida- 
tion. 

CHICAGO.—Wheat, closed of! 
s»-l cent on scattered selling. 
Corn, lower with wheat. Cattle, 
fat steers, heifers strong: Eastern 
demand good. Hogs, active, 15-25 
higher; top, $15.60; active de- 
mand. 

Flynn's Name 
Is Withdrawn 
By President 

Letter to Nominee 
Says Step Is Taken 
With Reluctance 

By GOULD LINCOLN. 
President Roosevelt today 

withdrew from the Senate the 
controversial nomination of Ed- 
ward J. Flynn to be Minister to 
Australia. The withdrawal wai 
made at the request of Mr. 
Flynn. 

This action brings to an end the 
fight which has been made by Re- 
publicans and a number of Demo- 
cratic Senators against the appoint- 
ment of the former chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee. 

The withdrawal of the nomination 
will avoid a direct vote in the Sen- 
ate, which opponents of Mr. Flynn 
predicted would have defeated con- 
firmation by a wide margin. 

Presidential Defeat. 
It will, however, be interpreted a« 

a defeat for the President as well aj 
for Mr. Flynn. 

The White House made public let- 
ters exchanged between Mr. Flynn 
and the President, in which Mr. 
Flynn asked to have his name with- 
drawn, and the President agreed ta 
do so. 

The President said that he com- 
plied with Mr. Flynn's request “re- 
luctantly'’ and he invited Mr. Flynn 
to a personal conference with him 
today or tomorrow. 

Letters Made Public. 
The text of Mr. Flynn's letter to 

the President follows: 
“My dear Mr. President: 
“I am requesting you to withdraw 

my nomination as Minister to Aus* 
tralia from the Senate. I am in. 
clos.ng herewith a statement which 
I have issued which sets forth fully 

! my leasons for asking you to taka 
this action. 

"I can’t let this opportunity paaa without telling you how'thrilled 1 
am and the whole country is al 
your brave and successful trip to 
Africa. It is a source of great com* 
fort to all lovers of freedom 

| throughout the whole world that 
| you have returned safely. 

“With cordial best wishes, 
“Very sincerely yours. 

“EDWARD J. FLYNN 
Mr. Roosevelt’s reply said- 
“Dear Ed: 
Reluctantly. I am complyini with your request and have with. 

; drawn your nomination from thi 
Senate. 

“I wish you would come to sei 
me today or tomorrow. 

“As ever yours. 
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT." 
Bridges Hails Announcement. 

Senator Bridges, Republican. 01 
: New Hampshire, who filed charge! against Mr. Flynn with the Foreigr Relations' Committee when tht 
j committee had the nomination be* 
| fore it, said today: 
I 

u 
Flvnn's announcement that 

: he has requested the President tc 
i withdraw his nomination upon 
j which action was expected in the Senate today is one announcement 
! Mr- F)ynn’s I am glad to hear. 
The reason for withdrawal is obvi* 

j ous- The Senate would have re* 

i 
fused to confirm Mr. Flynn’s noml* 

j nation by a decisive majority. 
“The result is a victory for in* 

tegrity in government and decency 
: in American diplomacy.” 

Barkley Lauds Flynn. 
Majority Leader Barkley told re- 

porters before the withdrawal notice 
j was recorded in the Senate that h# 
i believed Mr. Flynn's action stamped 
j the New Yorker as "a man of patriotism who thinks more of the welfare of his country than of per- sonal appointment. 
; "Mr. nynn has been magnificent throughout this ordeal, including the 
Foieign Relations Committee's in- 

I vestigation of charges that have I been bandied about for two or three 
| years. Senator Barkley declared. 

Seeks to Record Statement. 
When the brief withdrawal of Mr. Flynn's nomination,was read to the 

Senate—it accompanied a list of other nominations which the Presi- dent sent to the Senate today— Senator Barkley asked unanimous 
consent to have inserted in the Con<- 
giessional Record the statement 
issued by Mr. Flynn last night say- 

(See FLYNN, Page A-14.)-- 

RCA Building in New York 
Assessed for $28,500,000 
B5 the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Feb. 1.—Manhat- 
tan's fifth highest structure, the 
70-storv RCA Building, part of 
Radio City, has the largest tenta- 
tive assessed valuation of anv edi- 
fice on New York City's 1934-44 
rolls. 

The tax commission's report to 
Mayor La Guardia. made public 
yesterday, showed assessments of 
$28,500,000 against the soaring sky- 
scraper. while the entire Rocke- 
feller development was assessed at 
$92,600,000. 

This figure was given in the re- 
port which showed the tentative 
assessed valuation of taxable real 
estate in the city is $16,058,686,836, 
a decline of $52,287,619 from the 
1942-1943 total The tentative fig- 
ures for the city show an assess- 
ment rise of $15,070,520 for the 
next year on utilities properties, 
while ordinary real estate assess- 
ments decrease I68.358.139. 
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U. S. Makes 3 Gains in Tunisia; 
British Capture Port of Zuara; 
Nazis AdmitStalingrad Debacle 

jt. 

Air Battles Accompany 
Bitter Action; Axis 
Loses 19 Planes 

Fi th« Associated Press. 

American forces have smashed 
forward in three sectors of Tu- 
nisia against heavy Axis opposi- 
tion, mainly in the direction of 
Maknassy, an Allied spokesman 
announced today at Allied head- 
quarters in North Africa. 

Aerial battles accompanied the 
bitter ground action which may lead 
to the long-awaited general offen- 
sive and the final battle for North 
Africa. The air fighting was offi- 
cially reported to have cost the 
Germans 19 planes, against a loss 
of 5 Allied aircraft. 

At the same time, a Cairo com- 
munique announced occupation of 
Zuara, 65 miles west of Tripoli, by 
the British 8th Army, the main body 
of which is rolling forward again 
today less than 35 miles from the 
Tunisian frontier. 

Six Tanks Wiped Out. 
British forces in Tunisia wiped 

out six German tanks in repelling a 
Nazi attack in the Robaa area 
southwest of Pont Du Fahs. two of 
them 52-ton Mark Vi's equipped 
with 88-millimeter guns and 7-inch 
armor, it was announced. 

A Reuters dispatch to London 
spoke of this engagement as "a 
vigorous action.” Farther south, 
Reuters said, two American counter- 
attacks against German positions 
were repulsed, but "the American 
attacks continue." 

Supported by fighters and bomb- 
ers, United States troops sought to 
regain Faid Pass, which the Germans 
captured during a 6-mile advance 
Saturday in a region about 60 miles 
wesl of Sfax. They met heavy artil- 
lery and dive bomber opposition at 
the western end of the pass, the 
spokesman said, and the Germans j 
still held the position during fighting 
last night. 

Thrust Toward Maknassy. 
Two American columns thrust to- 

ward the road and rail town of Mak- 
nassy, 33 miles from the Gulf of 
Gabes and 30 miles south of the 
Faid Pass battleground. 

One force moved south from Sidi j 
Bouzid and the other eastward from 
a point northeast of Gafsa. 

The Sidi Bouzid combat unit en- j 
gaged a German force along the 
road toward Maknassy, both using 
armor on a small scale and with!1 
indecisive results at the end of the 
day's fighting. Xhe. spokesman said. 

Northeast of Gafsa the east- 
bound combat unit came' up against 
heavily-reinforced German detach- 
ments at the town of Sened. 

"At least one American reconnais- 
sance unit bypassed Sened and it 
is too early to tell yet what the re- 
sult of this action will be," the 
spokesman said. 

Constant Air Sweeps. 
Over these battle areas American 

and RAF fighters engaged in con- 
stant sweeps, meeting considerable 
opposition from German air squad- 
rons. 

In a sweep near Pont Du Fahs 
Spitfires shot down three Messer- 
shmitt 109 s without loss, while 
Hurricane bombers caught a Ger- 
man armored detachment as it was 

unloading and blasted three tanks 
1 

and set some of the tank carriers 
on fire. 

B-17 Flyipg Fortresses accounted 
for the biggest single toll of the 
Nazi fighters, shooting down eight 
in an attack on the Bizerte naval 
base during which they sank a large 
vessel and started fires in the dock 
area. 

In an attack on the Gabes air- 
drome B-26 Marauders scored a 
number of hits among 40 light air- 
craft and set six Nazi transport 
planes afire. In the resulting dog- 
fight one B-26 was said to have shot 
down three Messerschmitt 109s and 
the P-38 Lightning escort accounted 
for two more. Two P-38s were lost. 

While escorting B-26s on a sweep, 
a P-38 also destroyed two ME-llOs. 
American fighters shot down one 

Nazi plane over the battle zones and 
lost three of their own aircraft. 

Buildings Destroyed. 
Boston bombers, operating in close 

support of ground forces, destroyed 
six buildings and a water tank east 

Of Faid Pass on the railroad, while 
other Bostons hit the railroad and 

buildings at Mezzouma, 12 miles 
from Maknassy. 

The Cairo communique also an- 

nounced the sinking of an Italian 
submarine. 

In the land fighting there was a 

series of minor engagements in Cen- 
tral Tunisia in which infantry, tanks 
and artillery were employed, the 
communique said. 

"Yesterday our bombers again at- 

tacked the docks at Bizerte. starting 
large fires.” It announced. "The air- 
field at. Gabes was bombed and a 

number of enemy planes were de- 
stroyed on the ground. * * * Five of 
our aircraft are missing.” 

The Italian submarine was cred- 
ited to the Canadian corvette Port 

Arthur, which destroyed it with gun- 
fire and depth charges when it at- 

tempted to attack a convoy in the 

Western Mediterranean. Some sur- 

vivors were rescued. 
Heavy bombers roared again over 

Messina. Italian naval base on 

Sicily opposite the toe of the Italian 
boot, loosed their huge cargoes and 
shot up three fighters which arose 

to challenge them. The Cairo com- 

munique said all the fighters were 

badly damaged 
Thp Italian high command ad- 

mitted heavy damage and casualties, 
and said three raiders were shot 
down in this and other regions of 
Sicily. 

The Algiers radio reported Ger- 
man parachutists had been droppec 
behind the Allied lines in Centra 
Tunisia, but said all had beer: 
founded up. Natives who helpec 
the parachutists also were caught 
end held for trial, the broadcast 
Cieclared. 

Tokio Claims 
2 Battleships, 
3 Cruisers 
Py tb» Associated Press. 

LONDON, Feb. L—The Tokio 
! radio quoted Admiral Shigetaro 
Shimada. Navy Minister, as tell- 
ing the Diet today that Japanese 
planes sank two battleships and 
three cruisers off the most 
southerly point of the Solomons 
last Friday and Saturday. 

In Addition, he said, one battle- 
I ship and one cruiser were damaged 
seriously. 

• The Navy said todav it had 
“no comment.” It is following its 
usual procedure with regard to 
Axis broadcasts, it was pointed 
out, and will await its own dis- 
patches from that area before 
making any statement.) 
The broadcast, recorded by t.he 

Associated Press, quoted Admiral 
Shimada as stating: 

“On January 29 at twilight a 
great enemy fleet, consisting of 
large numbers of cruisers, battle- 
ships and destroyers, was sighted 
west of Rennell Island by our 
planes, which carried out a sur- 
prise attack, sinking by direct hits 
one battleship and two cruisers, 
while some more warships were 
damaged.” 

On the following day, he as- 
serted, one more battleship and one 
more cruiser were sunk. 

Three enemy fighter planes were 
shot down, he added. 

The only Japanese losses, he said, 
were 10 planes. 

Rennell Island is less than 100 
miles south of Guadalcanal. 

tA Rome broadcast of a Tokio 
report said seven Japanese planes 
dived with their cargos of ex- 

plosives into their objectives. 
• Neither the Tokio Droadcast 

heard in London nor the report 
put out by the Rome radio gave 
the nationality of the naval force 
alleged to have been intercepted.) 
Another Tokio radio broadcast 

heard by Reuters said two of the 
vessels claimed sunk were American. 

Duce Sees Victory 
For Side Able to Fight 

•.*j**f +' 

Quarter Hour Longer' 
Italy Will Return 
To Africa, Premier 
Tells Militiamen 

Pt the Associated Press. 

LONDON. Feb. 1—Premier 
Mussolini told an audience of 
Fascist militiamen today that. 
victory in this war would go to ; 
the side which “is able to hold 
out a quarter hour longer than j 
the enemy” and that “it is the ; 
last battle that brings victory.” * 

II Duce spoke "somewhere In cen- 

tral Italy” in observance of the 20th 
anniversary of the Fascist Militia, 
according to a broadcast by the 
Rome radio recorded by the Asso- 
ciated Press. 

Referring to the loss of Libya, 
Mussolini said it had taken Italy's 
chief enemy (Britain! 32 months to 

register its first success and declared 
Italy would return to North Africa. 
"We shall return there where our 

dead await us and where we have 
left indestructible marks of our 

powerful civilization,” he asserted. 
“As inflexible as the law of grav- 

ity is the political law of the grav- 
j itation of peoples and the 50,000.000 
Italians have gravitated and will 
gravitate toward Africa. * • • That 
is our sacred right.” 

In a reference to the Casablanca 
meeting of President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill, which he 

! called “a mad, criminal propagan- 
dist mystification,” Mussolini said: 

“We and our comrades of the 
Axis and the Tripartite Alliance re- 

spond to this with the declaration 
that, we shall never give up as long 
as we are able to grasp a weapon 
for combat.” 

This anniversary, II Duce said, 
occurs in "an atmosphere of iron, 
battle and decision” 

Italians had received the news of 
"the enemy occupation of Libya 
with virile, Roman calm." Mussolini 
declared, because of their "unshak- 
able conviction that eventually they 
would return to their lost territo- 
ries. 

The Premier reviewed several for- 
mations of Fascist militia. 

IP 

Paulus Is Wounded, 
Berlin Radio Says; 
Capture Denied 

1 B> As.'ocUted Press. 

The German high command 
announced today that the south- 
ern group of its 6th Army, com- 
manded by Field Marshal Fried- 
rich Paulus. long encircled in 
the Stalingrad area, had been 
"overwhelmed after more than 
two months of heroic defense 
against superior forces." 

Its communique, broadcast from 
Berlin and recorded by the Asso- 
ciated Press, said another German 

group in the northern part of Stalin- 
grad still was holding out. 

An earlier broadcast denied 
Marshal Paulus had been captured 

| and a still later report said it had 
been announced authoritatively that 
he had been severely wounded. 

! That a large-scale German re- 
treat might be in progress between 
the Caucasus and the lower Don, 
east of Rostov, was indicated by 
the high command's assertion that 
Russian troops advancing in that 
sector had failed to disturb "the 

| marching movements of the mass 
of our troops." 

Heavy fighting still was in 
progress on the Donets front and 
southwest of Voronezh, the com- 

munique said, but declared the 
Soviet assault south of Lake Ladoga 
had slackened. 

Siege Force of 330,000 
Nearly Liquidated 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY, 
Associated Presa War Correspondent. 

MOSCOW, Feb. 1.—The powerful 
German siege force of 330,000 men 
which Adolf Hitler boasted never 
would be ousted from Stalingrad has 
been almost completely liquidated 
and its commander Field Marshal 
Friedrich Paulus, with 15 generals, 
has been captured, the Russians an- 
nounced today. 

Of the 330,000 Nazi soldiers who 
pushed so confidently and swiftly 
across the Don River last summer 
hoping to seize Stalingrad for Hit- 
ler, at least 240,000 are buried in 
the frozen sod between the Volga 
and the Don and 44,000 more are 
under guard of their Red Army 
capkorva special Soviet communique, 
said. •- > 

The figure of 330,000 was a revision' 
upward of the size of the siege force, 
the previous" estimate ueing 2Z0.000.' 

Marshal Paulus, WhoOe promotion 
from the rank of colonel general 
was announced only yesterday by 
Berlin, thus was the commanding 
officer at the worst defeat Germany 
has suffered in Russia. He likewise 
was the first German field marshal 
in this war to break the proud tradi- 
tion of the Germany Army that 
generals and their superiors are 
never captured. 

<A German radio broadcast 
early today denied Marshal Paul- 
us had been captured.) 

Front Moves Westward. 
Some 44,000 Germans still clung 

to the blackened buildings of North 
Stalingrad and the*shell-pitted out- 
skirts, the Russians said, but they 
were cut off from supplies and the 
real front had sweprt far to the west 
behind them before the powerful 
blows of the Red Army. 

(The midday communique of 
the Soviet Information Bureau, 
recorded by the Soviet radio 
monitor in London, said more 
than 900 of these 44,000 Germans 
were killed last night as the Red 
Army circle was drawn more 
tightly around them. In addi- 
tion, more prisoners were cap- 
tured, the communique said, and 
large quantities of war materiel 
taken. 

(Further progress was reported 
from other sectors. The Russians 
said more units of the encircled 
German and Hungarian divisions 
west of Voronezh were wiped out. 
Southeast of Kastornaya, some 80 
miles east of the important Ger- 
man base at Kursk, many Axis 
troops were killed and 1,750 were 

captured, it was announced. 
(Several more populated places 

were claimed captured in the 
North Caucasus, but they were 

] not identified. The Red Army 
offensive was reported developing 
successfully there, with motorized 
infantry slashing through Ger- 
man positions at one point to rout 
a German column and capture 
considerable booty.) 
The German troops remaining in 

j the Caucasus also were faced with 
! disaster today. The midnight com- 
munique said Ryazanskaya, only 30 
miles east of Krasnodar where some 
200,000 Germans are fighting with 
only mountains and the Black Sea 
behind them, had been seized by 

1 Russian troops. 

Hundreds of Former Residents 
Pouring Back Into Stalingrad 
P' tht As.'ocifttPd Press. 

j MOSCOW, Feb. 1.—Hundreds 
! of former inhabitants of Stalin- 
grad were pouring bark into the 
city today to set up life anew as 
the Red Army rolled on in its 
winter offensives which have left 
this shattered town hundreds of 
miles from the main battle lines, 

j Two columns are moving steadily 
; in this Volga city, one composed of 
hundreds of Germans who have 
capitulated or been captured and 
the other made up of former citi- 
zens of Stalingrad coming in by 
sledge, on horseback and afoot, 

i Soviet accounts said. 
Many appalling sights were de- 

scribed. The sidewalks were littered 
I with German corpses. There were 

broken houses, blasted factory chim- 
; neys and the shells of buildings. 

Even so, these people, who had 

been living in caves, in the woods 
and elsewhere since the siege began, 
were reported glad to be home. 

Pravda, Communist party news- 

paper, thus described a scene of 
capitulation in the dugout, of a 

Soviet divisional commander, 
! crowded with bewildered and de- 
i spairing German officers of all 
ranks: 

"Another delegation of Germans 
appears. They are representatives 
of the 297th Division. The mes- 
sengers said the general and his 
staff had accepted the terms of sur- 
render. 

"The Russian colonel received the 
messengers. TTie commander of the 
German division. Gen. Maurice von 
Drebber, asked where the place of 

: “(See STALINGRAD, Page A-14.) 

WPB Balances 
Supplies,Cuffing 
Civilians Hard 

.Allotments of Vital 
Materials to Match 
Amounts Available 
By JAMES Y. NEWTON. 

The Nation will enter the sec- 
ond quarter of this year with a 
"balanced budget" of critical 
materials for the first time since 
the beginning of the war effort, 
it was learned today. Allocations 

1 of material for implements of 
war and the civilian economy 
will be in precise balance with 
available supplies. 

War Production Board officials 
said that starting in April the coun- 
try will have a clear-cut war' pro- 
gram for the first time. This is the 

! secret of success in attaining the 
I long-sought, balanced distribution 
| of vital materials. To achieve this 
| objective, it is understood that it 
was necessary to cut deeply into 
the quantity of materials which are 

being used for production of civilian 
goods. 

“Policing" Possible Now. 
Officials are now in a position to 

dole out steel, aluminum and copper 
and to know what each pound is to 
be used for. They will be able to 
“police” and see that approved use 
is made of the materials. Alloca- 
tions already have been worked out 
on paper. Actual cutting of the 
"materials pie will take place later 
in the week. Allotments are to be 
made strictly on an end-product 
basis, that is, so much for guns, so 
much for tanks, ships, planes, rail- 
roads, utilities, food production, 
lease-lend on so on. 

For weeks top WPB men have 
been engaged in getting in the pro- 
duction program of the 14 claimant 
agencies for materials before the 
Requirements Committee, fitting 
them irtto an overall program that 
will not call for more materials than 
will be available in the April 1- 
June 30 period. Claimant agencies 
include the Army, Navy, Food Ad- 
ministration, rubber director. Office 
of Befenie Transportation, etc. 

As soon as the second quarter 
work is edtnpleted, programming for 
the third ’’will begin. Eventually it 
is Moped to have schedules worked 
out a year in advance, although 
sufficient materials always will be 
kept, in reserve to meet emergency 
demands Related by shifting war 
strategy. 

Procedure Explained. 
Bach program of the 14 agamies 

wa* laid an the conference trifle 
"foe all Wkheotat,’ran official said. 
Each agency was forced to show jus- 
tifies ti6n ’aftd essentiality for its 
deftJanS's. “By1 paHng here krid 
slashing there, allocation and antici- 
pated supply finally were brought in 
balance. 

Total requests for materials were 
amazingly close to the supplies, how- 
ever, it was said. 

Accomplishment of this tremen- 
dous task means that the Nation 
will have a smoother and more 
efficient war production machine. 
Plant stoppages for lack of material 
will be a thing of the past, since 
each factory will know precisely the 
quantity of materials it is to get and 
will be able to plan production ac- 

curately in advance. Officials predict 
the output of war goods will be 
stepped up greatly. 

A large share of credit in working 
out the overall war program was 
given to Ferdinand Eberstadt, pro- 
gram vice chairman of WPB and 
head of the Requirements Com- 
mittee. In balancing the materials 
budget, extensive use was made for 
the first time of the controlled ma- 
terials plan, which is the placing of 
the priority system as a means for 
distributing copper, steel and alu- 
minum. CMP, as the new plan is 
called officially, was developed by 
Mr. Eberstadt, and it was said he 

j also worked tirelessly in formulating 
; the new program. 

Civilian Program* Hit Hard. 
In the past when priorities were 

used exclusively for distributing 
material, officials always discovered 
that at the end of each quarter more 
preferred ratings had been given out 
than there were materials to fill 
them. 

In mapping future allotments of 
materials officials admit that pro- 
grams for production of civilian 
goods were hard hit and held to 

; a minimum. In setting civilian 
quotas a policy calling for repair 
and rebuilding of things was 
adopted rather than one for manu- 
facture of new goods. This policy 
was pursued not only for such civ- 
ilian things as household goods but 
also for equipment for railroads, for 
war housing and farm machinery, 

j WPB experts say that only $67,- 
600.000,000 in goods and services 
will be available for civilians this 
year, a reduction from the rate of 

j the last quarter of 1942 of 18 per 
i cent. A study of England’s wartime 
economy, it was said, revealed a cut 
of only 20 per cent in the more than 

; three years the nation has been at 
| war. 

j Americans will be compelled to 
i forego in one year nearly two thirds 
! much as people of Nazi Germany 
have given up so far. The United 

j States, it is pointed out, however, 
had considerably more “fat” in its 

tSee MATERIALS, Page ~A-14.) 

$692,300 Estate Left 

By Duke of Kent 
; E^ the Atsoeiited Pre>ia. 

LONDON, Feb. L—The will of the 
Duke of Kent, brother of King 
George, left an estate of £157,248 

I 'approximately $692,300) with net 

personal property of about $393,248 
it was announced yesterday. 

Since wills of the royal family are 

sealed by order of the president ol 
the court and have not been made 

! 
public since 1988, probate was 

j granted without annexing a copy, 
j The duke was killed in an airplane 

crash last August. 

Perhaps He Would Welcome the Change 

Roosevelt Summons 
Hull, Congress Chiefs 
To Report on Trip 

Also Plans to Confer 
With Admiral Stark 
And Sumner Welles 
President Roosevelt called 

i Secretary of State Hull and 
| Democratic and Republican con- 

; gressional leaders into confer- 
ences today on the results of his 
war strategy meeting with Prime 
Minister Churchill in North Af- 
rica, and subsequent talks with 
President Vargas of Brazil. 

Mr. Roosevelt returned to the 
Capital last night, completing by 
train the last lap of his trip from 
North Africa. 

White House Secretary Stephen 
T. Early told reporters that Mr. 
Roosevelt “looked fine” and showed 
no evidence of being tired from the 
journey that had kept him. out- of 
Washington since. January 
said the President had proved to be 
a "perfect air sailor” on the long 

I flights across the Atlantic. 

Met B«i*e by Hail. 
The President was met on his re- 

turn last night by Secretary Hull, 
Mr. Early said, and they talked 
briefly then. He arranged a more 
extended conference with Mr. Hull 
to begin at noon today and possibly 
continue through lunch. 

Another conference was scheduled 
at 2 p.m. with Undersecretary of 
State Sumner Welles, followed by a 

meeting with Admiral Harold R. 
Stark, commanding American naval 

| forces in European waters. 
The conference with congressional 

leaders, which Mr. Early said the 
President called in order to give 
them a report on his trip and the 

I various conferences he had held with 
! other Allied leaders, was scheduled 
for 4:30 p.m 

Those invited to the White House 
for this meeting were Vice President 
Wallace, Senate Majority Leader 
Barkley, Chairman Connally of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit- 
tee, Senate Minority Leader Mc- 
Nary, Assistant Senate Minority 
Leader Austin, Assistant Democratic 
Leader Hill, Speaker Rayburn, House 
Majority Leader McCormick, House 
Minority Leader Martin, Chairman 
Bloom of the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee and Representative Ea- 
ton. Republican, of New Jersey, a 

| member of the committee. 

Broadcast Uncertain. 

Mr. Early said he did not know 
whether the President would make 
a radio speech soon to tell the Na- 
tion more about his history-making 
trip. 

i It was just seven days after the 
Casablanca conference ended that 
the President returned to the White 
House. Twenty-two days have 
elapsed since he left here. 

I Two Giant Clippers Took 
Roosevelt Party to Africa 

MIAMI, Fla. Feb. 1 (yP)—About 
three weeks ago. two giant flying 
clippers, escorted by Army bombers, 
took off from the nearby Dinner 
Key seaplane base bearing Presi- 
dent Roosevelt and his party to 
Casablanca. 

Only a few persons witnessed the 
unusual activity, and those who did 
failed to realize what was happen- 
ing. 

The President arrived here from 
Washington by special train and 
was driven to the Pan American 
base which had been ordered 
cleared. The President's car en- 
tered the blacked-out area and 
parked alongside the ramp. TTie 
party entered the planes directly, 
instead of going through the pas- 
senger terminal. 

The crews of the planes were con- 
fined in a room until the passengers 
were aboard. Seconds later, the big 
clippers were over the sea, with 
their grim escort. 

Comdr. F. A. Worsley, 
Polar Explorer, Dies 
P’ the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Feb. L—Comdr. Frank 
Arthur Worsley, 70, the well-known 
Arctic explorer who commanded the 
Endurance in Sir Ernest Shackle- 
tons South Pole expedition, died to- 
day at Esher, Surrey. 

Comdr. Worsley also was joint 
leader of a British Arctic expedition 
in 1928 and was author of several 
books on Arctic exploration. 

Gen. Giraud Wants 
To Capture Rommel 
To Settle Old Score 
By the Associated Press. 

ALGIERS, Algeria, Feb. 1.— 
Gen. Henri Giraud said yester- 
day he was looking forward to 
taking Marshal Erwin Rommel 
a prisoner personally in the 
Tunisian battle. 

Gen. Giraud explained he 
wants to settle an old score. 

“It was his panzer division 
that captured me in May, 1940, 
when as commander of a group 
of armies I had gone to the 
front line in a light armored 
car to encourage the troops," 
the Frenchman said. 

“Only four days earlier I had 
heard Rommel’s name for the 
first time.” 

31 New Nazi Divisions Sent 
To Russia, Reds Declare 
B> the Auociatcd Pres*. 

LONDON. Feb. 1.—The Russians 
in a supplement to theta midnight 
communique last night* said the 
Germans since last November had 
sent 31 dlivsions to the eastern front. 

They denied In the commgnicgie' 
which was recorded by the ^Soivet 
monitor, that the Germans had 
moved “a single division” away from 
the Russian front to serve in Africa. 

“Since the end of November, 1942, 
the communique supplement said, 
"the German command has trans- 
ferred to the Soviet-German front 
19 infantry and 3 tank divisions, 
including 11 divisions transferred 
from Belgium and Norway. 

“Apart from these, another nine 
German divisions are on their way 
from the west, including three tank 
divisions. The Hitlerite command 
has not transferred a single divis- 
ion from the Soviet-German front. 

“For obvlouse reasons, the Hitler- 
ites are thoroughly concealing the 
fact of this transfer of their troops 
from the west to the east." 

Sabotage Blasts Shake 
South African Towns 
By the Associated Press. 

PRETORIA, Union of South 
Africa, Feb. 1.—A series of ex- 

plosions shook Pretoria and Wit- 
watersrand during the week end in 
an outbreak of sabotage directed 
mainly against war industries. 
Damage was not extensive. 

A factory was partly destroyed 
and some telephone cables were 

wrecked by the blasts. 
Sabotage had occurred frequently 

in the Union of South Africa until 
Prime Minister Jaif Christiaan 
Smuts decreed severe penalties, in- 
cluding execution in incidents which 
caused deaths. 

Co-ed With Chickenpox 
Gets Up to Marry 
B> th« Associated Press. 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 1.—Miss 
Jeanne Kathryn Whitinger, co-ed 
at the University of California at 
Los Angeles, and Lt. Earl Leroy 
Hehn, jr„ of Philadelphia, were 
married yesterday, but as for the 
honeymoon- 

‘‘We'll have to wait until she gets ! 
over the chickenpox,” said Lt. Hehn. 

His bride explained why she got 
up from a sick bed for the cere- j 
mony: 

“We already had the wedding 
ring engraved with this date.” j 

Senate Committee 
Backs Rutledge, 11-0, 
With 4 Not Voting 

Confirmation Predicted, 
But Stand on Court Bill 
Is Due for Discussion 

Bj the Associated Press. 

The Senate Judiciary Commit- 
tee voted, 11 to 0, today to ap- 
prove nomination of Justice 
Wiley Blount Rutledge as an as- 

sociate justice of the Supreme 
Court with four Senators with- 
holding their votes, apparently 
until they could determine Jus- 
tice Rutledge's stand on Presi- 
dent Roosevelt’s court enlarge- 
ment bill in 1937. 

The Senate Judiciary Committee 
voted, 11 to 9, approval today of the 
nomination of Justice Wiley Blount 
Rutledge as an associate justice of 
the Supreme Court with,four Sen- 
ators withholding their votes, ap- 

parently until they could determine 
l Jhatlde Rutledge's stand on Presi- 
; dent Roosevelt's court enlargement 
hWAfe m l 
* sank u)r'OMahoney; DeJrtbcrjCt, of 
Wyoming, chairman of a subcom- 

I mittee which previously had ap- 
| proved the Rutledge appointment, 
! said Senators Wheeler, Democrat, of 
I Montana; Langer, Republican, of 
I North Dakota; Ferguson, Repub- 
lican, of Michigan, and Revercomb, 

i Republican, of West Virginia, with- 
| held their votes. 

i Senator Ferguson told reporters 
i that he had raised the question of 
I Justice Rutledge'* stand on the court 
l enlargement bill and had not re- 
ceived a “satisfactory answer" as to 
whether the Appeals Court jurist 
had been a backer of that legisla- 
tion, which was withdrawn after a 
bitter Senate fight. 

The Michigan Senator said that 
if it developed that Justice Rutledge 
had supported the President s un- 
successful move to enlarge the Su- 
preme Court from 9 to 11 members, 
he would oppose confirmation of the 
nomination. 

Senator OMahoney pointed out 
the Senate previously had approved 
Justice Rutledge's appointment as 
a member of the District Court 
and said that so far as he could 
remember the Supreme Court bill 
had not been mentioned at that 
time. Justice Rutledge was not j 
questioned about his attitude on j 
this point by the subcommittee,j 
Senator OMahoney added. 

The 11 who voted in committee 
to approve the nomination included 
seven Democrats and four Repub- 
.licans. Democrats were Chairman 
Van Nuys of Indiana, Senators 
Hatch of New Mexico, Chandler of I 
Kentucky, Murdock of Utah, McFar- j 
land of Arizona and Andrews of 
Florida. Republicans were Senators 
Austin of Vermont, Danaher of Con- 
necticut, Wiley of Wisconsin and 
Wherry of Nebraska. 

Senator O Mahoney predicted the 
Senate would approve the appoint- 
ment later in the week, although 
he conceded there was likely to be 
discussion of the court enlargement 
question. 

Paper Raises Price 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Feb. 1 ' 

The Grand Rapids Herald to- i 
day increased the price of its daily j edition from 3 to 4 cents and weekly ! 
rates for the daily from 15 to 20 
cents. 

Capital Transit Buses Suffer 
Year's Deterioration From Ice 

Damage to Capital Transit Co. 
buses caused by driving during the 
last four days on Ice-rutted streets 
equaled one year's normal wear 

and tear, according to A. F. Mc- 
Dougald. superintendent of automo- 
tive equipment. 

The total damage to the fleet of 
1,175 buses cannot be determined 
for some time, it was said, because 
effects are cumulative. Street cars 

hav esuffered little from weather 
conditions. According to Mr. Mc- 
Dougald, frozen sleet Thursday, 
Priday, Saturday and Sunday has 
affected the bus fleet as follows: 

So far 142 longitudinal leaf 
springs have been broken, the 
largest damage. The company had 
springs in stock, but it became 
necessary to augment supplies with 
orders from local Arm? Two 
Washington companies worked day 
and night with the transit company 
to get these buses back into service. 

Although battery cases were badly 
damaged, not a single battery was 

ruined, because maintenance crew's 

repaired the cases every day. 
Up to Sunday evening 14 differen- 

tials had been broken. These are 

extremely difficult to replace. The 
transit company had some spares 
and was able to obtain others from 
the outside. Damage to clutches 
and gears cannot be ascertained for 
some time. 

A total of 16 driving shafts broke 
So far 44 axles have been irrepara- 

bly damaged, mostly by torsional 
force created by two wheels spin- 
ning at different speeds, one on ice 
and the other on dry roadbed. 

"Wear on tires has not been un- 

duly great,” Mr. McDougald said. 
I “Chains do a certain amount of 
damage and we got chain cuts. But 

I the actual rubber wear haa not been 
I too bad.” 

Army, Navy Slow 
» 

War Production, 
Jeffers Charges 

House Unit Told 
Interference Delays 
Rubber Output Also 7- 

By JAMES E. CHINN. 
Army and Navy interference 

is seriously delaying production 
in vital defense plants of the, 
country, Rubber Director William 

* 

M. JefTers charged today before 
a joint Naval and Military AN 
fairs Subcommittee of the House. 

"It seems to me,” he declared, 
"the job of the Army and Navy ia 
to fight and not attempt to run 
business." 

Mr. Jeffers also complained thab- 
controversles over priorities have 
delayed development of the syn«- 
thetic rubber production program. 

“The whole controversy has been: 
In getting priorities from the War 
Production Board,” he said. “The’ 

’worst difficulty Is to get decisions’ 
as to what Is first and what la 
second. There are too many peopl#• 
still experting on the rubber pro* 
gram.” 

Decision “Don’t Stick.” 
Mr. Jeffers pointed out there have 

been a "lot of conferences’’ about 
priorities for the plants which he" 
hoped would relieve the rubber 
shortage by the production of syn- 
thetics, but as yet no decisions had 
been made that "seem to stick.” 

In response to a direct question, 
he said, it was up to Donald W. 
Nelson, chairman of WPB to make 
the final decisions. 

The rubber director was called be- 
fore the joint committee, which ik' 
studying the war production pro- 
gram primarily to answer state- 
ments attributed to him in a speech 
in Baltimore last week to the effeet 
that Army and Navy officials were 
impeding production in synthetic 
rubber plants. 

Denying he nad called Army and 
Navy men “loafers," he told the 
committee what he said was that he 
was "afraid we have too many ex- 
perts on rubber in Washington like 
we have too many experts on other 
things. 

“I did not say Army and Navy 
loafers,” he emphasized. "My defi- 
nition of the word loafer and the 
way I used it, is a person assigned 
to an unnecessary job.” 

Statement Repeated. 
The exact statement Mr. Jeffers 

said he made In Baltimore with re- 
spect to “loafers” was this: 

“It we can keep the. Army and 
Navy and these loafers out of these' 
plants we will get production out.** 

Later the rubber director testified 
he had been told the Navy had from 
10,000 to 15,000 "expediters” scattered 
throughout defense production 
plants, and. he understood the Navy 
is still seeking more. 

“Pilling up these plants with so- 
called expediters who tell the su- 

| perintendent how to run his own 

j shop,” he declared, “are among those 
! things that are delaying produc- 
i tion.” 

He declared further that “inter- 
ference” in production by the armed 
forces appeared to him to be an 
attempt to impede his own duties 
as prescribed by President Roose- 
velt at the time of his appointment. 

In support of his contention, Mr. 
Jeffers read excerpts from a letter 
he received from a defense worker 
whose name he asked the joint 
committee to treat as "confidential. 

Worker’s Letter Quoted. 
One paragraph of this letter read: 
“Many inspectors, or loafers as 

you call them, certainly impede pro- 
duction. They seem to think we are- 
building ornaments Instead ot 
armaments.” 

The letter also said it is “common^ 
knowledge” that a great deal of 
time is lost in the production plants 
processing war materials. 

Mr. Jeffers pointed out that be- 
tween the spring of 1942, up to the 
time the Baruch rubber report was 
submitted to the President, little 
progress had been made in the de- 
velopment of synthetic rubber duo, to “confusion, clashes of personalties." 
too much experting and too llttfcr 
two-fisted direction.” 

Mr. Jeffers pointed out he made 
his first “progress” report as rubber 
director last November and since 
then very little had happened except 
a series of "resistent discussions”' 
over priorities for machinery for the- 
synthetic rubber production nlant* 

Materials Available. 
He explained there had been little 

difficulty in procuring materials to. build plants, but the productive ma- 
chinery to go into these plants was* 
lacking because the Army and Navy 
claimed they needed the equipment. 

So far, he said, net a pound of 
synthetic rubber has yet been made 
in a Government-owned plant in 
this country. 

Mr. Jeffers recited the efforts of 
the armed forces to curtail further 
the allocation of rubber for civilian 
needs, and declared: 

"This country cannot be taken' 
off rubber and avoid a domestic 
collapse.” 

He explained that rubber must ba 
made available for essential civilian 
driving and farm production, and 
a few minutes afterward defended 
his support of tires for traveling salesmen. 

Barrage of Questions. 
After Mr. Jeffers had completed 

his direct statement, he was sub- 
jected to a barrage of questions by 
members of the committee. Chair- 
man May of the Military Affairs 
Committee wanted to know whether 
the rubber director considered the 
armed services first in cataloguing 
rubber needs. In response, Mr. Jeffers 
said: 

“The armed forces come first aa 
to rubber, 

"One hundred octane gasoline is 
important. 

"Aid to our Allies comes next. 
"Essential driving and farm pro- 

duction next, 
"What is left, we the people get." 
Answering additional questions 

propounded by Chairman May. Mr. 
Jeffers said it was "not at all clear” 
whether Mr. Nelson's views “prevail" 
at the WPB. 



St. Louis Converts 
Laundry Trucks Into 
Disaster Ambulances 

Operation Facilites 
As Well as Stretchers 
Provided for Emergencies 

Bt *he Aj*oc'.*tfrt P 

ST. LOUIS.—Guy Mullen went 
to see his la undryman—about an 
ambulance 

As a result St Louis' Committee 
for Civilian Defense now has a fleet 
of laundrv trucks equipped for con- 
version .into emergency ambulances 
capable of carrying stretchers sus- 

pended from crossbars inside the 
vehicles 

And while the laundry people 
were busy on their end of the 
scheme Mr Mullen, who is no slouch 
himself with carpenter's tools, came 
tip with something probably more 
ingenious—riders' benches for the 
trucks that can be. converted quickly 
into operating tables or embalm- 
ing slabs. 

These could be useful in case of 
a call for an emergency operation 
in a basement or a dugout. where 
regular operating tables could not 
be used. 

Ambulance Shortage Found. 
Both developments are described 

in the Military Surgeon, official 
publication of the Association of 
Military Surgeons of the United 
States. 

When St. Louis’ Defense Com- 
mittee was organised a survey 
showed only a small number of 
regular ambulances available. Sta- 
tion wagons first were considered 
a« possible substitutes, but it was 
found they were too short to admit 
the 90-inch stretchers now in use 
and their carrying capacity was 
limited to cases placed on the floor 

Mr. Mullen, director of the am- 
bulance service, saw possibilities in 
closed, light trucks, such as ones 
used by laundry and cleaning com- 
panies 

Under his direction, crossbars of 
Iron pipe were arranged Inside the 
trucks in such a way that four 
stretchers—two on each side of the 
interior—could be suspended from 
the crossbars by means of straps. 
Two more stretchers can be placed 
on. the floor. When not in use, the 
stretchers would be rolled and car- 
ried in one of Mr Mullen's multi- 
purpose bench gadgets, which can be 
made for $7 apiece. 

Table Made in Jiffy. 
Consisting of a cypress board sup- 

ported by two wooden uprights 17 
Inches in height, each bench will 
•eat seven first-aid workers in com- 
fort. Each bench i* long enough 
to acommodate two 90-inch stretch- 
*r* rolled up and fastened beneath 
the seat. Each bench also has two 
iockey boxes for first-aid equipment 
ind instruments. 

Hie upright pieces have a hinged 
extension foot, so the bench can be 
heightened to table height by open- 
ing the extensions. Two of the 
benches may be placed side by side 
ind hooked together, making a table 
in a jiffy. 

Mr. Mullen also has rigged wooden 
poles that can be placed in slots at j 
sach of the four corners of such a 

table to form a frame for a tent- 
'ike covering. This would be used 
to prevent contamination from above 
during an emergency dressing in 
Uie field. I 

Special Militia Reported ! 
Established in France 

: 
B; thi Assoc.ated Press. 

The French cabinet, meeting Sat- 
urday with Pierre Laval, established * 
a new special militia to deal with 
rising internal disorders, including 
increased black market activities, 
the German radio announced last 
night. 

An economic crisis in France has 
resulted in increased black mar- 

keteering which the French govern- 
ment “was unable to fight without 
having larger and more reliable po- 
lice forces." said the broadcast, re- 

corded by the Associated Press, 
In addition to establishing the. 

militia, the cabinet voted a new 

status for French gendarmes, trans- 
forming them into a virtual military 
organization. 

Last week it was reported through 
Switzerland that 170 men and 80 
women had been shot at Marseille. 
France's second largest city, during 
a state of *iege imposed after 
Frenchmen fired on German sol- 
diers. 

Nazis Claim 81 Sinkings 
Of Allied Ships in Month 
Bj rhc Prt*ts. 

The German high command de- 

clared today that "at least" 81 Al- 

lied merchant ships totaling 522,000 
tons were sunk in January by Ger- 

man eubmarine* and bombing planes 
These claims were not confirmed 

from any Allied source. 

The commuique. broadcast by the 
Berlin radio and recorded by the 
Associated Press *aid an additional 
47 Allied cargo vessel* either had 

beer torpedoed or damaged by bombs 
and some of them probably had 
sunk. 

In attacks on Allied warships, the 

German air force was credited with 
having sunk two destroyer* and 
damaged a cruiser, two destroyers 
and a patrol boat during the month 

The broadcast said submarine war- 

fare had been hampered by severe 

weather conditions, "which occa- 

sionally increased to violent gales." 
Nevertheless It said, submarines had 
accounted for 63 Allied vessels total- 
ing 408 000 tons, while Nazi plane* 
operating in the Mediterranean had 
sunk 18, aggregating 114.000 ton* 

U. S. Fighter Group 
Smashes 124Vi 
Enemy Planes 
By tfcs Associated Press 

CAIRO Feb 1 —The highest 
scoring fighter group of the 8th 
United States Air Force in the 
Near East had destroyed prob- 
ably destroyed or damaged 124'; 
enemy planes through January- 
20 it was disclosed here today 

The breakdown showed the 
group had certainly destroyed 
65 planes had probably de- 
stroyed 13 others and had dam- 
aged 46:<i 

The ’half-plane damaged 
was one for which credit was 

shared with another fighter 
group 

HITLER YOUTH IN BULGARIA—A Hitlerjunge (Hitler youth), moved from a bomb-threatened 
Reich area to Bulgaria, talks with a flyer at a German naval air station on Black Sea. 

Rogers Assails Dies' Speech; 
Charges 'Publicity Seeking' 

Representative Will Rogers. Dem- 
ocrat, of California, expressing a 
disagreement with Representative 
Dies. Democrat, of Texas, told the 
House today he objected to "use of 
this great forum as a means of what 
we in Hollywood would, call personal 
publicity.” 

Mr. Rogers made his first con- 
gressional speech Just after Mr 
Dies had finished a two-hour ad-, 
dress in which he proposed that 
Congress force ‘Communists” and 
crackpots” out of Government Jobs 

by refusing appropriations to vari- 
ous agencies ‘until they rid them- 
selves of these people.” 

Mr. Dies brought heavy applause j 
at several points. As he concluded, i 
Mr. Rogers, son of the famous ( 
humorist, arose an.d said: 

“I should like it to be known that 
T disagree with the sentiments ex- 

pressed, the flamboyant manner of 
expression used and the use of this 
great forum as a means of what we 
in Hollywood would call personal : 

publicity.” 
Mr Dies, who for several years 

headed the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities, charged in 
his speech that a "well-organized 
conspiracy.” with devotees among 
well-paid Government employes of 
un-American views, was 'seeking to 
smear Congress and discredit its 
members.” 

A demonstration occurred in the 
gallery, causing Speaker Rayburn 
in warn of clearing the spectators 
rrom the chaniocr. Two young 
aomen left the gallery. 

Mr Dies obtained the floor under 
i point of personal privilege, to 
mswer a pamphlet he said was cir-1 

eulated by the National Lawyers 
Guild mentioning his name 

At one point Mr. Dies asserted 
Maurice Parmelee, whom he identi- 
fied as the author of "Nudism in 
Modern Life." was dismissed by the 
Board of Economic Warfare, but 
had been re-employed by the Rail- 
road Retirement Board. 

“Almost a year ago. I addressed 
a letter to the Vice President calling 
his attention to the record of Par- 
melee. who waa at that time em- 

ployed in the Board of Economic 
Warfare at a salary of $5.600,” Mr. 
Dies said. I cited the fact that1 
Parmelee had written numerous vol- j 
umes—all of them revolutionary in 
character—and that one of them 
entitled 'Nudism in Modern Life' i 
advocated the practice of universal 
nudism in office and factory. I ] 
called the Vice President's attention j 
to the fact that Parmelee's book 
contained 35 photographs, all of! 
which are obscene, and that the 
volume was an attack upon the 
moral structure of our society and I 
upon the church and religion. 

'Almost immediately after my ex- 
posure of Parmelee's activities— 
which included several yeara apent 
in European nudist camps—he was 
dismissed from the Board of Eco- 
nomic Warfare. The great bureau- j 
era tic fraternity was. however, not 
to leave Parmelee jobless for long. 
He is now employed as an economist 
by the Railroad Retirement Board at j 
a salary of $4,600 

"Time and again a similar thing 
has occurred. The contempt which 
these bureaucrats have for the Con- 
gress w-hich appropriates their *fla-, 
nes is unbounded.” 

Navy Veteran at 13 Is Ready 
To Join American Legion 
ty thi Assoc;»ted Press. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb 1— Her-; 
bert Owen Ficklin of Indianapolis 
has been in and out of the Navy 
at the tender age of 13 and now is 
all set to become a member of the 
American Legion 

How Herbert got past Navy re- 
cruiting officers here without so 
much as a grade school diploma re- 
mains a military secret. The fact 
that he is 5 feet 8 inches tall and 
weighs 150 pounds might have had 
something to do with it. 

Then. too. there seems to have 
been some error in the date on his 
birth certificate. At any rate, he 
was inducted and spent nine weeks 
at Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station. 

Herbert was getting along just fine 
i-—- 

there until an Indianapolis news- 
paper published a picture of him. | 
A letter went immediately to the 
commanding officer at Great Lakes i 
pointing out that Herbert was a, 
little young 

His honorable discharge appar- 
ently recognizes his potentialities for 
it contains a recommendation from 
the commanding officer that Herbert 
be accepted for service as soon as 

he is 17. 
Shipped back home, the lad fin- 

ished the eighth grade and entered 
high school last week. Now he is 
scheduled for induction into the 
Legion here Friday. Donald G 
Glascoff. assistant national adjutant. 
in charge of membership, said the : 
high school freshman is the young- i 
est veteran to apply for membership j 
within his knowledge 

Nazis Displaying 62 -Ton Tanks 
To Bolster Morale in Tunisia 

By ROSS MUNRO. 
Canadian Pre^s War Correspondent 

SOMEWHERE 1^ TUNISIA. Jan 
29 'Delayed' The Germans; 
have brought new monster tanks 
called "Tigers iO Tunisia, evidently 
In an effort to bolster the morale 
of Axis troops here 

The tank is the latest in the Nazi 
arsenal and is a veritable land bat- 
tleship. It Is believed to weigh 62 
tons and to have 7-inch armor 
fore and aft on the turret with extra 
inch-thick slabs of steel at vital 
spots Side armor is said to be 
5 inches thick and the tank mounts 
one 38-millimeter gun and smaller 
weapons 

It is more powerful than the Axis 

tanks which were so hard hit last, 
week by British and American artil- | 
lery and tanks during the abortive ! 
German attacks on the central front. j 

So far the Tigers have not been 
seen in action here, although there 
are reports some of them haTe been | 
seen moving to several parts of the 
front. The Tigers have yellow and 
black pictures of Tigers painted on 
their turrets 

These tanks are not here in any j 
great strength and probably are 

being shown in different forward 
sectors to boost, the spirits of Ger- 
man and Italian troops 

Axis prisoners say they have been 
told the Tigers sre invincible and 
ran not be knocked out by Allied 
guns. 

Canadian Leader Calls Europe's 
Peace Optimism 'Unwarranted' 

BOSTON Feb 1 —"The spirit of 

optimism abroad, looking to an early 
end of the war is quite unwar- 

ranted. Clarence D. Howe. Cana- 
dian Minister of Munitions and Sup- 
ply. declared today. 

Commencement speaker at Massa- 
chusetts Institute of Technology's 
76th graduation exercises Mr Howe 

urged the 336 graduates many of 
whom soon will be in the armed 

services not to think of a quick and 
easy victory, but to settle down to a 

long, hard struggle." 
He said that although recent news 

from the combat areas was encour- 

aging. "the history of the war to 
date tells of the story of many mas- 

terly withdrawals on our side but 
few' spectacular victories." 

Dr Karl T Compton, president of 
the Institute said in a valedictory 
address that the post-war world 
would see a "great surge" in sci- 
entific and engineering development 
and that standards of living, both 
cultural and material, would "rise 
to new heights for all the people 

These things will not happen in 
•lie United States alone he as- 
serted for centuries of experience 
have taught us that no one nation 
can long prosper a’ the expense 
of other nations Our Canadian 
brothers to the north and our Latin 

American cousin* to the south will 
share in this forward movement as. 
less intemitely, must more distant 
people." 

65 Pet. Monthly Quota 
Ordered for Ice Cream 
B; the A woe: tied Br «*» 

The Food Distribution Adminis- 
tration today put on a monthly basis 
its recent order limiting the us* 
of milk in ice cream and froaen 
dairy foods 

In February and ensuing months 
processors must limit the use of 
milk solids in froaen dairy products 
to 66 per cent of the quantities 
used for civilian consumption in 
the corresponding month during the 
base period. December 1, 1941, to 
November 30, 1942 

Monthly allocation periods are 
being used, the FDA said, to assure 
a more even distribution of ice 
cream to ihe civilian population 
and to simplify compliance and re- 
ports by processors. Deliveries for 
the armed forces are exempt. 

Doxie Sworn by Senate 
Vice President Wahs^e swore in 

Wall Doxie. former Democratic Sen- 
ator from Mississippi, today as ser- 

geant at arms of the Senate, suc- 

ceeding Chesley w. Jurney, resigned 
$ 

'Guns, Not Social Reform,' 
Will Win War, Waring Says] 
By the Associated Press. 

PORTLAND, Me Feb. 1 —In a 

plea for realism regarding the war. 
National Comdr. Roane Waring last 
night declared: 

"We of the American Legion are J 
more interested now in pints of, 
nitroglycerine that go into bombs' 
than in quarts of milk for the rest 
of the world." 

Mr. Waring, beginning a three- 
day Maine visit, told Portland j 
Legionnaires in a prepared speech: ! 

•** * • Let us be more practical, i 
This war must be won with bullets, j 
with guns, with tanks and with j 
planes and ships It cannot be won ! 
with hybrid corn and social re- | 
forms Let us plan the future for 
Timbuktoo and Patagonia after we : 

have destroyed the military might ( 
of the Germans and the Japs." 

"Let us develop a little more 
hatred for our enemies abroad,” he I 
advised, "and curb a little more our 

interdepartmental and bureau jeal- 
ousies at home 

Mr. Waring asserted that the Na- 
t ion s manpower problem would be ! 
solved, "when slow-downs, work 
stoppages and strikes cease: when 
industry realises that there are j 
plenty of man hours of valor left: 
in the hearts and muscles snd brains ! 
of older men * • *: when we discard 
for the duration the perfectly ridieu- 
loas theory of limiting hours of 
work in wartime." 

And he added. "When women are j 
given a greater part in production 
and when at least the thousands 
upon thousands of Government em- [ 
ployes and bureau attaches * * • who 
serve only the purpose of harassing, 
delaying and impeding American, 
industry and the armed forees by | 
unnecessary questionnaires snd in- 
vestigations are released for labor 
* • V- f 

—~ ! 

House Unit fo Consider 
New Tax Plan Tomorrow 
Bt 'he Associate* Prtti. 

The House Ways and Means Com- 
mittee Anally will come to gripe j 
this week with the question of put- > 

ting individual Income taxes on a : 

pay-as-you-go basis—an idea ap- * 

parent]? predominantly favored in ; 
Congrefs. but with legislators hav- 
ing different opinions as to how it 
should be done. i 

Consideration of the various pro- j 
pose Is will begin tomorrow when 
Randolph Paul, aide to Secretary 
Morgenthau, will present the Treas- 
ury's ritwf. Committee experts also 
have been instructed to prepare 
possible plans. 

The Treasury is understood to 
favor a proposal by Representative 
Robertson. Democrat, of Virginia of 
the committee to forgive the regular 
6 per cent tax and the first-bracket 
surtaxes on 1942 incomes and im- 
pose instead a 20 per cent with- 
holding tax on 1943 earnings. 

Green-Headed Soldier 
Stumps Sergeant 
by the Associated Press. 

FORT JACKSON, s. C—"Color 
of hair?" "Green." 

‘‘Cut the kidding." growled the re- 
ception center sergeant. 

“I’m not kidding,” replied Pvt. 
Adlia Harwood of Asheville, N. C., 
“I don't like it, either." 

"Die sergeant looked up. Sure 
enough, the recruit's hair was a 

glassy green 
It got that way. Pvt. Harwood ex- 

plained, while he worked with chem- 
icals In a naval ammunition depot. 

"I have washed my hair with soap 
and lots of things, but it just won't i 
come out,’’ the soldier sighed. 

Jap Report Says Chiang 
Will Visit Washington 
By :y« Associated Press. 

LONDON. Feb 1—Reuters News 
Agency recorded a Rome broad- 
cast today quoting a Japanese re- 
port that Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek of China had left Chung- 
king for Washington. 

Jap Ship Fired 
By Machine Guns 
After Bombing 

Ps til Associated Press. 
SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUINEA. 

Feb. 1.—A Liberator bomber piloted 
by Lt. James Crawford of Taylor- 
ville. III., bombed a Japanese vessel 
today, then went back and machine- 
gunned it and set it afire. 

The incident occurred oft Arawe, 
on the south coast of New Britain, 
west of Gasmata. Lt..Crawford said 
the bombs landed near the ship, ap- 
parently without effect. is 

"We didn’t want her to get away,” 
he said, "so we went back and 
machine-gunned her and were sur- 

prised to see Are break out It was 
burning merrily when we lfet.” 

The Liberator was one or several 
j on reconnaissance 

Earlier lodav Flying Fortresses 
raided shipping and harbor installa- 
tions at Rabaul. 

Formula Is Mapped 
On Disposal of U. S. 
Projects in Canada 

Governments Work Out 
Post-War Liquidation 
In Exchange of Notes 
rh* Associated Press. 

OTTAWA. Ontario. Fob. 1.—A 
permanent formula for the post- 
war liquidation of defense projects 
constructed in Canada by the United 
States is provided in an exchange 
of notes between the governments 
of the two countries, presented in 
the House of Commons today by 
Prime Minister Maekensie King 

The formula decrees that all im- 
movable assets of the United States 

; are to be released within one year 
after the end of the war to the 
Canadian government or the pro- 
vincial government. Ail movable 
assets must be removed from Can- 
ada within one year or offered for 

| sale to the government. The price 
| would be fixed by two appraisers 
one chosen by each country, with 

! power to select a third in esse of 
disagreement. 

If movable asset* are not removed 
or sold to the crown within one 
year, the formula set# forth, they 
must be offered for sale on the open 
market. If they eannot be aold. 
their disposition is tb be referred to 
the Permanent Joint Defense Board 

The formula, it was said, was 
designed to cover disposition of 
United States projects for which 
no special agreements have been 
made. 

Among the major projects under- 
taken by the United States is the 
Alaska highway which, under a 

special agreement, is to become s 

part of the Canadian highway sys- 
tem after the war. 

Jeffers 
‘Continued From Pint Page.i 

Mr. Jeffers that production of syn- 
thetic rubber was being impeded by 
the Army and the Nary and by 
"loafers," heard Mr. Jeffers this 
morning contend that "the job of 
the Army and Nary is to fight and 
not to run business and direet the 
civilian economy." 

Trouble Shooters. 
Mr. Patterson said it was "indis- 

pensable" that Army and Navy rep- 
resentatives be on hand lb war 
plants to serve as trouble shooters, to 
speed up production and to break 
“bottlenecks." 

“Mr. Jeffers himself has a corps 
of expediters in his rubber program,” 
Mr. Patterson said. 

Emphasising that the needs of the 
armed services should be given 
prime consideration. Mr. Patterson 
said efforts had been made to 
project the synthetic program ahead 
of everything else. > 

"We’ve got forees fighting over- 
sees." he asserted "We ean'fc tffcpd 
to lose sight of the needs of these 
forces one moment." 

Plane Gas Needs Emphasised. 
Tn recommending the Army pro- 

gram. Mr. Patterson declared he 
was not attempting to control civil- 
ian economy and had no xifch ‘‘aim 
or ambition.'’ 1 m 

He pointed out the synthetic rub- 
ber production program called for 
the use of certain critical > mate* 
rials—materials that are vitally 
needed to produce high octane gas- 
oline for fighting planes and for 
convoys escorting ships carrying 
American aoldiers and supplies to 
the battle aones of the United Na- 
tions. The supply of these materials 
is short, he said. 

I know synthetic rubber Is 
urgent," Mr. Patterson added, "but 
everything should be balanced 
When efforts sre made to put that 
program ahead of everything else, 
I don't think then there is a 
balance. We’ve got forces fighting 
overseas and we can't lose sight 
of those men for s moment. The 
rubber program has never been 
treated as an orphan child.” 

Mr. Patterson slso warned that 
there would be no "use” building 
more planes unless the supply of 
100 octane gas is increased for 
fighter planes. There is a serious 
shortage now. he said, and the supa 
ply this year may not measure up 
to requirements. 

He assured the Joint eommittteq, 1 which is studying the war produc- 
tion program, that the War Depart- 
ment had taken "keen interest” in 
co-operating with Mr. Jeffers. 

Escaped Massigli to Get 
De Gaulle Appointment 
S**c'*l Q»W« t# Th# Star tad th# ChMate 

Daily Nt#i 

LONDON. Feb. 1.—The escape of 
Rene Massigli from France within 
the past few days will lead to the 
appointment of another prominent 
Frenchman to Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle's French National Committee 
in London, and one who will be able 
to speak with authority of conditions 
prevailing in France today. 

M. Massigli. well known in the 
i world of diplomacy before the war, 
I intended to come to London with 
t Gen. D'Aatier de la Vigerle and both 
had laid plana for their escape. M. 
Massigli was caught by the Freneh 
police at the direction of the Ger- 
mans on the very eve of his de- 
parture. Gen. De la Vigerie arrived 
in London over a month ago but M. 
Massigli managed to escape his cap- 
tors and is here now. 

M. Massigli was pre-war head of 
; the political division of the Quai 
D'Orsay but disagreed on France's 

j Munich policy and so was sent to 
! Turkey as ambassador at the begin- 
ning of 1939. HU anti-Nad views 
and antipathy to Vichy led to hU 
recall from Turkey in the summer. 
1940. He had been living in semi- 
hiding in the South of France and 
planned to escape from there when 
the Germans occupied Vichy nwnee. 
iCopyritin. 1943. by Chiest# D#ily Mm 

Inc ) 

Proskauer Named Head 
Of Jewish Committee 
B; th# AwocittcS Trtn 

NEW YORK. Feb 1—Joseph M. 
Proskauer, former New York Su- 
preme Court justice, was elected 
president of the American Jewish 
Committee at its 3«th annual meet- 
ing yesterday. 

Other officers include Jacob Blau- 
stem, Baltimore, chairman; Carl J. 
Austrian. New York: James H. Beek- 

i er, Chicago: Monte M. Lemann, New 
i Orleans: Victor 8. Riesenfeld, New 
York; Lessing J. Rosenwald. New 

/ York, and Jesse H. Steinhart, San 
Francisco, all vice presidents. 

! 

1 

( 
AMERICAN TROOPS ATTACK IN CENTRAL TUNISIA—Ameri- 
can forces tflag. arrows* attacked in three sectors in Central 
Tunisia today, thrusting eastward to meet a German push 
toward Sidi Bouzid and aiming two other drives at Maknassy, 
to the south, rurther north British forces repelled a Nazi attack 
in the Robaa area. Black line marks the approximate front in 
Northern and Central Tunisia. In the southeast the main body 
of the British 8th Army, having occupied Zuara in Tripolitania, j 
rolled westward toward the Tunisian border, following its patrols. 
'Story on Page A-l.) —A. P. Wirephoto. J 

Wounded Fortress Flutters 
Over Channel on One Engine 

Pilot Lands Riddled Plane in Garden 
After Crew Bails Out in England 

Bs the Associated erect. 
A UNITED STATES ARMY AIR , 

FORCES BOMBER STATION 
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND, Feb 
1—This is the story' of another bad- 
ly wounded Flying Fortress which 
fluttered home cm one stuttering en- 
gine and eame down safely in a 

garden patch so small the plane 
had to be dismantled to get it out. 1 

The Fortress was dubbed "Were- 
! 

wolf" and ita pilot. First Lt. George 
J. Oxrider of Dayton, Ohio, staid at 
the controls after others in the crew 
bailed out on his promise to follow 
suit. j 

The Werewolf was among For- 
tresses which raided Brest Nasi * 
submarine base in Western France 
January as and was hit by a ire- 
mendous burst of flak, an official 
account released today disclosed. 

The No. 4 engine was knocked 
out, No 3 quit midway over the 
English Channel and No. 1 gave up 
over the English coast because an 
oil line was severed. 

Fleet Man Shaved Oat 
Sergt. Theodore C Heaps of 

Duqutane. Fa., the waistgunner,! 
balked at being the first to take 
to his paraehute. Finally he was 
shoved out by Lt. Donald L. Grant 
of Sullivan, ill., the navigator. 
Others jumped until only Lt. Ox- 
rider and the co-pilot. Lt. Donald 

1 

W. Hurlburt of Ada. Okla.. remained. 
LA. Hurlburt wouldn’t go until 

be obtained the pilot's assurance j 
that he would follow. Instead, Lt. 
Oxrider stayed and started toward 
a likely looking field, but found it 
filled with children Then he spied 
the garden and landed with only 
slight damage 

But the story doesn't end there. 
The top turret gunner. Tech. 

Sergt. Frederick B Ziemer of Kan-: 
kakee. ill., parachuted Into the arms j 
of a farmer who thought he was a ! 
German and marched him to a ! 
police station, where he was quickly 
released. 

Sergt. Samuel P. Maxwell of Ger- 
ton, N. C.. landed on a mountain- 
side in his bare feet. The snap of 
the parachute had thrown off his 
shoes. 

Lands In Flack af Sheep. 
The ball turret gunner, Sergt 

Robert H. Smith of Indianapolis, 
came down in a flock of sheep. 

Hie radio operator, Tech. Sergt.' 
Everett A. Dasher of Marlow, Ga., 
landed negr a lad who drew a long- 
bladed knife and threatened him 
until Sergt. Dasher convinced the 
bof'lrt Mas Aot a Nazi. 

A* the bombardier. Lt. Earl A. 
Steele of Elizabeth. Colo., jumped 
he shouted to the navigator: ‘pan t 
forget our date in town tonight.’’ 

They’kept it. 

| Roosevelt Trip Covered 
By Photographers' Pool 
B> th« Associated Brets. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.-Picture* of 
President Roosevelt's historic visit 
to Casablanca and United States 
bases on the North African front 
and published today were taken by 
numerous photographers, including 
two representatives of the American 
still photographic pool, and photog- 
raphers of the Signal Corps, Air 
Force and Navy. Pictures also were 

> taken by British official photog- 
raphers. 

The two representatives of the 
still photographic pool were Harri- 

t son B. Roberta of the Associated 
Press and 8am Schuiman of In- 
ternational News Photos. 

! Undeveloped negatives reached 
Washington by special air transport, 

! and the atm pool pictures were made 
1 available Saturday night for dls- 
! rrtbutton aa rapidly as possible for 
publication in Monday afternoon pa- 

i pers as set by the Office of War 
Information. Additional material 
alto carrying the Monday release, 
including pictures taken by the sen 
ice photographers, was made avail- 
able for distribution Sunday. 

Grand Jury Here Indicts 
Eight on Draff Charges 

Eight persons were indicted by 
the District grand jury today on 
charges of violating the Selective 
Service Act of 1940. 

Thoee indicted are Howard B. 
Quayle. 20, of 1400 block ol Twenty- 

; third street N.W.; Lester Griest, 
39. of the 1200 block of I street 
N.W.; William E. Comer, 39. of the 
1700 block of Q street N.W.; Dallas 
S. Akers, 25. of the 400 block of 
Sixth street NW.; Arthur G. Den- 
nis. 39. of the 9800 block of Colo- 
rado avenue N.W.; Herbert H. Hunt, 
33. of the 900 block of Ninth street 
N.W.: Ruben L. Grymes. 21. of the 
1300 block of Corcoran street N.W.. 
and Robert Junior Brooks. 33. of 
the 2300 block of Champlain street 
N.W. 

Java Naval Cadet Killed 
In Mississippi Crash 
B: tfe« AiMeiiMB Pr*(i. 

JACKSON, Miss.. Feb. 1.—Wil- 
helm Marcussen. 25. Java, naval 
student at the Royal Netherlands 

: Military Fly ins School here was 

; killed last night in the crash of his 
training plane about 10 miles south i 
of Jackson, Lt. Comdr. H. F. C. i 
Holtz of the school public rela- 
tions office announced today. 

State highway patrolmen said the 
plane crashed in a heavily wooded 
section. 

Shopper Fatally Stricken 
Lewis N. Shearer. 78. of 3044 Dent 

place N.W.. was stricken with a heart 
attack while shopping today in the 
1200 block of Wisconsin avenue N.W.. 
and died in his home after being 
taken there in a private automobile. 

| He is survived by his widow. Mrs 
[ Mary F. Shearer, and two sons, 
Walter L. and Howard E. Shearer. 

locksmith Questioned 
In Errol Flynn Trial 

! B> tht AacocuMd Prtti. 
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 1.—Cross 

questioning about the lock on th« 
blue bedroom door of Sportsman 

; Fred McEvoy s home, where Betty 
Hansen alleges Errol Flynn violated 
her, barred progTeas today in th< 

1 actor* trial on charges of technics; 
1 assault. 

Prosecution and defense were in- 
volved in close questioning of C. D 
Pope. Los Angeles County locksmith 
who said there was evidence the 
lock to the door had been tampered 
with. FJynn s lawyer, Jerry Giesler 
brought out, however, that Pope 
didn't know whether file mark* on 

| the lock shaft were made recently 
or some time ago. 

i The lock already ha* figured in 
testimony. Betty declared on the 
witness stand that, when she and 
Fiynn were in the bedroom. Flynn 
walked to the door and she heard 
a click. Another State witness 
stated ahe waa unable to open the 
door, but the defense produced Mr 
McEvoy’s former housekeeper to tes- 
tify the lock hadn't worked for some 
rime. Flynn denies he was ever in 
the room with Betty. 

Cincinnati Child Slayer 
Sentenced to Chair 
By tht AnoeistaS Prttt 

CINCINNATI, Feb. 1.—Overruling 
a motion for a new trial, Common 
Pleas Judge Nelson Schwab today 
sentenced Anthony E. "Tony" Treat 
to die in the electric chair May 21 
for the assault-slaying of 10-year- 
old Helen Sellers on Christmas D«v. 

Treat, 57, waived a jury trial and 
a three-judge court headed by Judge 
Schwab convicted him on Saturday 
after an hour’s deliberation. 

Cave-In Traps Worker 
Frank Dintino. 54, laborer of 1331 

Belmont street N.W., was in a se- 
rious condition in Emergency Hos- 
pital today after he was caught 
in a cave-in of a water main ditch 
on which he was working at Ninth 
and North Lexington streets, Ar- 
lington. Fellow workers and the 
Arlington Rescue Squad spent sev- 
eral minutes digging him out He 
was treated for possible fracture of 

1 

the spine, legs and ribs. 

Swedish Ship Sunk 
The Navy announced today that 

a small Swedish merchant vessel was 
torpeoded and sunk by an enemy 
submarine early in January in the ! 
Atlantic Ocean off the northeastern j 
coast of South America. Survivors 
have landed at Miami, Fla. 

Rail Coupler Inventor Dies 
MILWAUKEE. Feb. 1 '£•>.—Fu- 

neral services for William Frederick 
Classen. 77. a Milwaukee Road em- j 
plore for 54 years before he retired 1 

in 1941, will be held Wednesday. j 
Mr Classen invented a metal air 
hose and coupler for railroad cars. 

Da yaw lang ta eanunit the perfect 
crime? Murder the Axis by invest- 
ing in War bands. 

I-*-L- 
Two Quarts a 

Fixed by Virginia 
As Liquor Ration 

Single Coupon to Allow 
Purchases of One Pint; 
Sale of Beer Soars 

P? tW associated Press 

RICHMOND, Feb. 1—One pint 
of liquor per coupon, or two 
quarts a month, will be the unit 
of purchase under the new liquor 
rationing system, the ABC Board 
announced today. 

The wine unit was fixed at half 
gallon for the heavier wines con- 
taining more than 14 per cent al- 
cohol. Lighter wines may be pur- 
chased from licensees or from stores 
in larger quantities without the sur- 
render of a coupon. 

The unit of distilled spirits is 
described as not more than 16 fluid 
ounces, or one pint, which makes 
three-fourths pints and four-fifths 
Dints call for one ration coupon. 

A quart of spirits will call for two 
coupons, which may be turned la 
at the same time Two coupons 
will get a gallon of wine In any 
half-month coupon period. 

Cordials and other beverages above 
the alcoholic content of wine will 
be counted aa spirits and require the 
same coupons. 

Sales will be resumed Thursday 
after civilian registration is sus- 
pended for a week after the stores 
close for registration Wednesday 
night Civilian registration will be 
resumed February 11 and transient 
registration will begin February 6. 

With liquor stores closed for regis- 
tration beer revenues continued to 
pour Into the State treasury at a 
heavy rate, it was stated. 

During January collections were 
*259.718, as compared with collec- 
tions of *196.337 for the same month 
last year. 

Jap Toll in Border Fight 
Put at 1000 by Chinese 

CHUNGKING, Feb. 1—More than 
1.000 enemy troops have been killed 
or wounded in heavy fighting MU 
in progress along the Burma-Yun- 
nan border, the Chineee high com- 
mand asserted tonight. 

The battle began Thursday, the 
high command's communique said, 
when the Japanese launched a 
strong attack with fresh forces in 
an attempt to relieve a Japanese 
unit encircled by the Chineee. 

Although the assault received 
strong air support the Chineee held 
their lines, the communique said. It 
added that Chinese lessee also were 
considerable. 

On this front the Japanese are 
tlying to drive into China’s south- 
west province of Yunnan from the 
Shan States of Burma, using seme 
Thai units with their own troop* 

The communique said that Chi- 
nese troops recently raided the 
enemy-held city of Picheng in 
Northern Kiangau. the province 
which contains Shanghai and Nan- 
king. and killed more than 100 offi- 
cers and men of a regiment belong, 
irg to the forces of the Japaneae- 
dcminated Nanking regime. The 
regimental commander was among 
the slain. 

Red Cross Relief Ship 
leaves Lisbon Tomorrow 
B> tht AjMciite* Press. 

GENEVA, Switzerland. Feb. 1.— 
The International Red Cross Com- 
mittee announced today that the 
ship Caracas, purchased recently by 
the Red Cross, would sail from Lis- 
bond tomorrow for her first crossing 
to America under Red Cross colors. 

In America the ship is expected to 
I take on 4,000 tons of relief packages 
from the American Red Cross and 

I other organizations to be distributed 
to prisoners of war and civilian in- 

: temees. 

j The vessels return to Europe Is 
! scheduled for early March It has 
been given safe conduct by all bel- 
ligerents. 

Gas Rate 
| * Continued Prom wtnt Page.) 

binds the public.'* This arrange- 
ment, he said, must give way to 
public policy and to congressional 
enactment which expresses that 
policy. 

‘The commission in good faith 
has sought to fulfill its obligations 
under the sliding scale arrange- 
ment," the court observed, ‘‘but may 

! have lost sight of the cheek upon 
it which has been voiced by Con- 
gress. 

"I *® not unmindful that the 
effort and the cost in bringing about 
the sliding scale arrangement was 
very great. I think it was the re- 
sult of fair and honest judgment 
and has been found to be a good, 
workable and economical plan, but 
it must now be subjected to a test 
not previously required." 

The justice said that in returning the case to the PUC. he “indulge*" the hope that "needless expense" 
will be spared and that the question 
of the inflationary effect of the pro- 
posed increase will be “fairly met." 

“Any arrangement before October 
2. 1942, lacks public approval and 
must give way to congressional * 

edict,” he said. “The basic prin- 
ciples of the arrangement and other '' 

factors which inhere in the question 
of inflation and of fairness and 
justice are open for determinate' " 

the justice said, concluding, 
the OPA appeal is sustained 
the Comt'issions order will oe 1 

vacated. 
He added that his memorandum " 

"may serve as s statement of my 
reasons for such action." If ad- 
ditional reasons are considered to 
be necessary they may be suggested. 
the justice commented, adding that 
appellants should present an ap- 
propriate form for final order. 

New York Bank Stocks 
NEW YORK. Feb 1 JP.—National it. 

locution Securities Deolori. Inc. 
fid Ask'd 

Bk of Am NTB <SFi (2.40) 3«S 33% 
Bank of Man 90s >_ )■ 'Be* 
Bank of N T U4>_90S 303 
Bankers Tr (1401 .... 41’* 4-<’i" 
Brooklyn Tr (♦> (M <0 
Cm Han Bk * Tr )4> fl% A4S 
Chate Nat (1.40' 30’-* 3l% 
Che mik A Tr tl .301 43% 46% 
Commercial (J) 179 137 a 

Cont Bk A Tr (30* 14% lA’. 
Corn Ex Bk A T (2.40) 3*3. 39% 
Empire Tr (3> 30% 33% 
First Nat iBosi (2’ 41% 43% 
First Natl (A01 ..134$ 131A 
Guaranty Tr (12 23* 231 
rmnt Tr « «0> _ 12S 13% 
Kims County (30) 1043 1000 
Lawyers Trust (1) 23% 2B% 
Manufacturers Tr (2' 39 4) 
Manufacturers Tr of i2'. 61% 33% 
Natl City (1) _ 29% 30V 
N Y Trus) (3%) 19% *2% 
Public ll’s) .. 21% 30% 
Tttla GAT 1% 4 4% 
TTnitod Btatoa (BOa) _10B8 11B6 

a Also extra or ex*raa. 



Mrs. Roosevelt Backs 
Flynn's Cause Before 
Forum in New York 

Says Paving Block Case 
'Should Not Have 
Been Brought Out' 

Bs tl"f associat'd rrcs' 

NEW YORK, Feb. 1. — Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, answering a 

question in an open forum meeting 
here last night, championed the 
cause of Edward J. Flynn just 
about the time he was announcing 
in Washington that he would ask 
the President to withdraw his nom- 

ination for Minister to Australia. 
She described the former Demo- 

eratic National Committee chair- 
man as the victim of a campaign 
inaugurated by "enemies of the ad- 
ministration." 

Although Mrs. Roosevelt was 

speaking beforp a crowd that over- 
flowed the amphitheater of Cooper 
Union, she said her statements 
about Mr. Flynn w-ere "strictly off 
the record.” 

When Mrs. Roosevelt was asked 
by a member of the audience to 
comment, on the Senate Committee 
hearings in the Flynn case. Hous- 
ton Peterson, chairman of the 
forum, arose to object. 

Agrees to Answer. 
“Do you want to handle this?" he 

Asked Mrs. Roosevelt. 
“I am quite willing to answer 

this." she replied.’ 
“But this is strictly off the rec- 

ord." she said, and added: 
"Mr. Flynn is a good man. He 

held many offices, ending as national 
committeeman." 

She then referred to the use of 
city-owned paving blocks used in 
his Lake Mahopac iN. Y.) estate, 
and laid by city labor. 

“What happened in the paving 
block affair was a simple thing," 
Mrs. Roosevelt continued. "He had 
asked his landscape gardener to look 
after what was done at his place. 
He knew nothing about it. 

Always Thought Him Honest. 
“It did not cost anybody much, 

and perhaps it cost nothing. I am 
sure he would gladly have paid for 
it. Those things are sometimes 
done by friends. 

“I always thought that Mr. Flynn 
was honest. I never thought him to 
blame. It was a case of his friends 
doing something for him. It should 
not have been brought out." 

Commenting on Mr. Flynn's qual- 
ifications for the Australian post. ; 
Mrs. Roosevelt said: 

“The man going to Australia from 
here needs certain qualifications and 
reurage to enter a country which is 
facing invasion. He must have 
knowledge of the relationships be- 
tween our country and Great Britain 
and the Commonwealths. He needs i 
great political instinct. 

Hits Political Bosses. 
"I don't like the fact we have 

political bosses in various commun- 
ities. But a great deal W’as made 
of the paving block thing. Mr. 
Flynn was attacked because he is 
part of the administration and they 
don't like the administration.” 

The ampitheater in which Mrs. ; Roosevelt spoke accommodates an ■ 

audience of 1,800. 
Before the question and answer 

part of the program, given by the 
Cooper Union Forum, Mrs. Roose- 
velt said the present war was in- ! 
evitable because the nations of the : 
world took no action to halt the ! 
depredations of the Axis nations ! 
which she declared, manifested their 
aggressive intentions in 1935. 

1 
! 

Herbert Hoover Praises 
Actors for Aid in War 
fis the Aa.'oc'.ated Press. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 1. —Herbert 
Hoover last night praised the theat- 
rical profession for the part it has 
played in the war effort—in bolster- 
ing civilian morale and providing 
entertainment for servicemen. 

In a talk at a Lambs Club gambol 
the former President said: 

"The land of make-believe drives 
•ur cares into hiding. It ferments 
the humor which lifts us from the 
depression of the day. But more 
Importantly, it inspires the great 
emotions which carry us over the 
crisis of war. It adds to our resolu- 
tion and fortitude." 

Discussing the free entertainment 
the American theater has given 
servicemen, he asserted: 

"Here is the only business in the 
country which gives away the onlv 
thing it has to sell. * » • Every 
actor in America is today making 
some contribution to the morale 
and inspiration of the home front 
and of our armed services 

Mr. Hoover said "the alphabetical 
agencies in Washington insist on 

collecting the tax on free tickets 
given to t.he men of the merchant 
marine 

A similar tax on tickets for service- 
men was removed last year. 

Giant Plane Plant Nears 
Completion in Georgia 
Bt 'he Associated Pr**a. 

MARIETTA. Cia Feb. 1 A 
Riant airrraft, factory is nearing 
completion here amid rhe red clay 
hills of North Georgia—and. indic- 
ative oi things to come in the in- 
dustrially booming South, it is ex- 

pected to convert to peace time op- 
erations on a permanent basis after 
the war 

First major plant of its kind in 
the Southeast, its assembly line is 
expected to turn out bombers capa- 
ble of carrying the war to the heart 
of the Axis. How soon they will be 

winging away from this newly-built 
nest, or what type of ships they are 

to bo. remains a military secret. 
I can't say what we will be build- 

ing." rays Lawrence D. Bell, presi- 
dent and general manager of the 
Bell Aircraft Corp "but the plant 
here will be permanent. Facilities of 
this kind have an important piaee 
In this strategic section, and the 
plant's location as a permanent fix- 
ture is highly justified 

British Announce Loss 
Of New Submarine 
ft *hf AsociarM Prr-^t 

LONDON. Feb. 1.- 'Die submarine 
T-222 has been lost, the Admiralty 
announced last night 

The submarine is believed to be of 
recent construction and is not listed 
In Jane's Fighting Ships. Three sub- 
marines bearing the same letter have 
been lost previously. The P-38 was 

reported overdue March 22 1941 and 
the P-32 and P-33 were lost in 
September, 1941. 

MAKING LIFE MISERABLE FOR NAZIS IN STALINGRAD— 
These Russian soldiers with automatic weapons, shown in a 

setting of wreckage typical of Stalingrad, keep pressing the 
German invaders. 

Day Attack on Berlin 
Tamest of 50 Raids, 
RAF Veteran Says 

Bombers Flew in Clouds 
En Route, but Found 
Target Clearly Exposed 

j P> the Associated Press. 

LONDON. Feb. 1.—Crashing Air 
Marshal Hermann Goering's Berlin 
party was about the tamest chore in 
the career of the RAF veterans who 
did it. 

Five of the participating crews 
i summed up the history-making at- 
tack that way in an interview last 

I night. 
1 Squadron Leader Reginald W. 
! Reynolds, whose Mosquito let loose 
the first air bomb ever to rock the 
Nazi capital in daytime, said he'd 
been on more than 50 assorted 
operations before and that all pro- 
vided more excitement. 

"We got there at exactly 11 
o’clock,” Squadron Leader Reynolds 
related. "We flew in clouds prac- 
tically all the way, but they broke 
over the target and there was about 
a third of Berlin clearly exposed. 

"We dropped our bombs and got 
back home 2 minutes before we 
were due. That’s all there was to it.” 

Sergt. Richard C. Fletcher had 
much the same story to tell of the 
afternoon raid. 

“We were flying through clouds 
when all of a sudden the clouds ran 
out and bless my soul there was 
Berlin.” he said. “Then we made 
our contribution to the festivities. 
There was one bit of excitement 
when we saw one enemy fighter on : 
our way home, but we got into a 
cloud and lost him. Over Berlin we 
saw only two barrage balloons.” 

Air Marshal A. T. Harris, com- 
mander in chief of the British 
bomber command, extended "warm- 
est congratulations" to the crews of 
the fast Mosquito planes which made 
the two daylight attacks. 

Marshal Harris messaged the 
bomber group commander: “Their 
bombs * * • cannot have failed to 
caused consternation in Germany 
and encouragement to the oppressed 
peoples of Europe.” 

Train Wrecks Car 
At College Park 

An automobile driven by Roland 
L. Simmons. 35. Hyattsville painter.! 
was wrecked last night when it was 
struck by a freight train at the 
Baltimore <fc Ohio crossing on Cal- : 

vert road at College Park, Mary-: 
land State police reported today. 

Trooper I. P. Armstrong said Mr. 
Simmons left the car after it be- 
came stalled on the tracks. 

Red Cross in Britain Smoothes 
International Family Troubles 

Culpeper Man Directs Job of Solving 
Problems Arising Out of War Marriages 

By THOMAS R. HENRY, 
Star Stuff Corrfjpondfnt. 

LONDON iBy mail), — Already 
about 200 American soldiers in Great 
Britain have married English and 
Scotch girls. 

The increasing ranks of the war 

brides raise some perplexing prob- 
lems for Robert C. Lewis of Cul- 
peper. Va, field director of the 
American Red Cross family services 
in England. This former Interna- 
tional League baseball player has 

< the job of ironing out the financial 
[ and family difficulties which are 

bound to arise. 
The service has been developed 

since the last World War, largely 
lor application in the United States. 
One function is to investigate the 
need for emergency furloughs due to 
sickness or other troubles at home. 
Another is to give temporary relief 
to the family of a soldier which has 
run into financial rough water. 

Liaison for Kinfolk. 
Mr. Lewis and his assistants also 

have the job of straightening out 
difficulties between the soldiers here 
and the folks at home. They seek 
out boys whose mothers complain 
through local chapters that they 
have not heard from their sons for 
months and cable back to the States 
the present status of the soldiers. 

They supply, as loans, money- 
enough to get back to camp to sol- 
diers who have gone on leave and 

are broke and stranded. They ar- 

range allotment and allowance 
difficulties and. on some occasions, 
emergency discharges. 

In one case, it has been possible 
to arrange to have a man fur- 
loughed back to the United States. 
Before he joined the Army, this 
man and his wife had adopted a 
child. There was some flaw in the 
adoption papers and the youngster 
was about to be taken away from 
the foster mother. The legal com- 

plications were such that it was 

absolutely necessary for the soldier 
to appear in person before a cer- 
tain court in the United States. 

The work involves flashing at 
least 1,000 cables a month between 
the British Isles and Red Cross 
headquarters in Washington, and 
the difficulties to be overcome often 
are quite complicated. 

Cable Halts Eviction. 
Mr. Lewis gives a few typical 

examples, such ax that of a soldier 
from Havana, Cuba, who was heart- 
broken when he received a letter 
from his aged parents saying they ! 
were about to be evicted from their 
home for non-payment of *40 rent. 
The Army could not help. The 

One Small Voice—By John Kieran 
Where a Friend With a Guitar Would Have Helped 

There is the story of the man who 
was to be hanged and who said, j 
apropos of that approaching cere- : 

mony: “This is going to be a great 
lesson to me.” 
Something 
approach- 
ing a hanging 
crime was per- 
petrated In this 
corner recently 
but, happily, the 
penalty has not 
been pushed to 
the extreme. A 
lesson has been 
learned at a 

cheaper rate. 
The crime 

consisted in a 

reference to Lin- 
coln's famous Kierm. 

Gettysburg Address as having been 
composed while Lincoln was riding 
on a train toward Gettysburg—jot- 
ting down the words of the immor- 
tal speech on the back of an envel- 
ope he took from his pocket. That 
story belongs in the class with the 
Parson Weems account of how the 
youthful George Washington said: 
"Father. I cannot tell a lie; I did 
it with my little hatchet.” 

The subscribers noted the error, 
of course, and came through abun- 
dantly with letters of correction 
that varied in tone from high glee 
to deep sorrow over the mistake 
made here, which was truly, as 

Constable Dogberry in the case of 
another scoundrel who bore‘false 
witness: "Flat bigamy as ever was 

committed!” 
The truth, with historical proof 

available, is that' the Gettysburg 
Address was carefully thought out 
by President Lincoln He began 
work on it before he left. Washing- 
ton. He wrote the final draft in a 

room in Gettysburg the night be- 
fore he delivered the speech. He 
submitted it to Secretary of State 
Seward for critical inspection. 

Reading of Sandburg Suggested. 
Probably no other brief speech or 

public document '268 words' in the 
history of this country received such 
lengthy or weighty consideration by 
its author before being uttered or 

printed unless it was President 
Coolidge s famous line: "I do not 
choose to run for President in 1928 

Many subscribers suggested a 

reading of Carl Sandburg's volumes 
on I 'nroln. In a large way, Mr. 
Sandburg has become the final 
authority, to date, on the life and 
times of Abraham Lincoln But 
these suggestions only doubled the 
sense of guilt in this corner. 

Carl Sandburg is a friend, a pal, 
1 a good companion with a guitar 

He writes swinging verse and pol- 1 ished prase. He twangs his guitar 

with gusto. He sings rollicking 
songs. He never would have let a 
friend fall into such grievous error 
had he been standing by. That 
isn’t Carl Sandburg's style. He has 
a heart as big as his guitar. 

A Charitable Soul. 
If Carl Sandburg were anybody 

else it might be embarrassing to 
face him again in view of the “howl- 
er" perpetrated in this corner after 
he had so thoroughly, so richly and 
so delightfully recorded the great 
and little things about London in 
bound volumes to be found in con- 
venient libraries. But Brother 
Sandburg has a charitable soul. 

He will forgive a repentant sinner, 
; a chastened spirit. He will wink, 
i let out a bellow of hilarity, twang 
j on his guitar and take off in a 

rollicking ballad that will give “re- 
spite, respite and Nepenthe" from 
the haunting memory of a crime. 

It was fitting that Carl Sandburg, 
a poet, should have written those 
volumes about Abrahaqi Lincoln. 
There is a definite poetic strain in 
the phrasing of the famous prose 
production of the Great Emanci- 
pator. Some of the sentences fairly 
sing. They linger in memory like 
rhythmic lines of the purest poetry. 

To Mrs Btxby, on the loss of her 
sons in battle, he wrote of “the 
solemn pride that, must be yours to 
have laid so costly a sacrifice upon 

j the altar of freedom." 
In his second inaugural address 

he said: 
“Fondly do we hope, fervently do 

we pray, that this mighty scourge 
of war may spepdily pass away." 
And again: “With malice toward 
none, with charity for all * * 

Richly Wrong. 
I In the Gettysburg Address there 
i is “We cannot dedicate, we cannot 
| consecrate, we cannot hallow this 
ground," and the final soaring strain, 
"That government of the people, 

by the people, and for the people, 
shall not perish from the earth’ — 

words that made the humble Lincoln 
richly wrong when, in the same 

speech, he said: 
! "The world will little note, nor 

long remember, what we say here.'’ 
Whence rame this striking poetic 

quality in the strong and simple 
Lincoln prose? Why. from reading 
and loving great poetry, from bow- 
ing his head over the Bible, from 
poring over pages of Shakespeare, 
from reveling by the fireside with 
Bobby Burns 

Lincoln was a great reader and 
these were among his favorite books 
He kept them not only on his shelf, 
but In his head and in his heart. 
They were priceless poetic, ingredi- 
ents in the deathless lines of simple 
proee that Abraham Lincoln left 

j to grateful posterity 
(ReleMed by th» Bell Syndicate, Inc.) 
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| man's colonel telephoned from 
! Northern Ireland to Mr. Lewis' 
office in London asking aid for him. 
That same day a cable went to 
Washington and was relayed to 
Cuba. There the local chapter ad- 
vanced the money and the soldier 
was freed of w-orrv, 1 

Men whose wives are expecting 
babies react with the same worry 
whether they are in uniform or 
civilian clothes. Countless are the 
cables which go to local chapters 

j all over the United States asking if 
j mother and child are doing well, 
j Almost invariably, Mr. Lewis, says, 
; they are. 

There are all sorts of intimate 
personal services which fall far 
ofT the beaten track of Red Cross 
activities but which the workers 
are glad to undertake. A few weeks 
ago. for example, an anxious girl 
came to Miss Mary Anderson of 
the Red Cross staff in Belfast to 

i a;cic an engagement ring had ar- 
rived for her. Her boy friend had 
promised to send it through the 
Belfast Club. 

Known Only as Harold. 
“Who was the boy?” asked Miss 

Anderson, thinking that she might 
trace the ring. 

| "His name,” said the girl, “was 
Harold.” 

“But what was his family name?” 
“I don’t know. I guess he told 

me, but I've forgotten.” 
; So there seemed nothing to do 
about it. But a few days later there 

! actually arrived a very small parcel, 
| addressed only to the Red Cross 
I Club. It contained an engagement 
ring, sparkling diamond and all. 

But within an hour or so, as if 
some mystic source had informed 
her it must be there, the girl ap- 
peared and asked for her ring. She 
had Just heard from Harold. She 
came back a few days later wearing 
it on the correct finger. 

And the other day a worried 
American airman appeared at one 
of the English centers and asked the 
Red Cross director if he could find 
him a good veterinarian for his dog. 
his mascot in many flights, which 
was seriously ill. Not only was the 
doctor obtained, but transportation 
arranged for the ailing animal to a 
dog hospital in London. 

General Gets His Wreath. 
Then there was the worried tide 

to a general whose chief had ordered 
him to purchase a floral wreath for 
the funeral of a friend. The gen- 
eral had been quite specific in the 
kind of wreath required. The 
worried young officer could obtain 
nothing of the sort in the neighbor- 
hood and had horrible premonition 
of the wrath of his chief. 

But the Red Cross came to his 
rescue and had the desired wreath 
in the general's hands in two hours. 
In the same shipment was sent a 
shaving brush of special design asked 
by a private at the same post. 

"There is no discrimination of 
rank.” the workers say. "A general 
rates as high with us as a private 
any day.” 

Joshua L. Gilmore Feted 
On 91st Birthday 

A 91st anniversary reception was 
held yesterday for Joshua Luther 
Gilmore at the home of his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Laurence M. Rowley, 5002 
Fourth street N.W. 

A retired Government employe, 
Mr. Gilmore has lived in the Dis- 
trict since 1893. when he moved here 
to take a position in the Pension 
Office. He was born in Quincy. 
Miss., February 1, 1852, and taught 
school in the South. He was mar- 
ried in 1883 and had five children. 

P-TA Meeting Canceled 
A meeting of the Sherwood <Md.l 

School Parent-Teacher Association, 
originally scheduled for tomorrow 
night, has been canceled because of 
the pleasure driving ban. 

Newspapers Rationed 
The supply of copies of The 

Star is necessarily being lim- 
ited to newsdealers and news- 

boys to meet only the actual 
demand of their customers. 

Readers of The Star are 
asked to co-operate in this 
wartime measure by placing 
standing orders for The Star 
with their newsstand or news- 

boy or telephone National 5000 
for carrier delivery every eve- 

ning and Sunday morning. 

Wife Dies in Room 
Next to Husband, 
Hit-and-Run Victim 
By thf Associated Press 

GLEN COVE. N. Y Feb 1 — 

Mrs. Mary Murray lay critically 
ill m North County Community 
Hospital last night and asked 
friends to summon her es- 

tranged husband, John, to her 
bedside. 

While friends searched for 
him futilely. a man, victim of 
a hit-and-run accident, was 

brought to the hospital in criti- 
cal condition and placed in a 

room adjoining Mrs Murray’s. 
At 11 pm. she died w-ithout 

seeing her husband A few min- 
utes later friends learned the 
identity of the man in the next 
room. He wa* John Murray. 

Warmer Temperature 
Due Today to Aid 
Clearing of Streets 

Sun Breaks Through 
Clouds for First Time 
In Seven Days 

Sun broke through the clouds this 
morning for the first time in seven 
days, as warmer temperatures be- 

! Kan gradually to melt the snow and 
1 ice from Washington streets. 

The Weather Bureau reported 39 
; degrees at 8:30 a m. and said tem- 
peratures would remain above freez- 
ing until late this afternoon or early 
tonight, aiding crews of District 
workers in clearing the streets of 
their icy covering. 

Weather will be colder again to- 
night, however, the bureau pre- 
dicted. A 24-degree minimum was 
forecast, as compared with a low 
of 31 degrees reached last night. 
Fresh to strong winds but no sleet 
or snow were expected to accom- 
pany the drop in temperature. 

500 Work All Night. 
Traffic moved at a slightly In- 

creased pace today, after 500 labor- 
ers worked through the night to 
clear downtown intersections. 

William A. Xanten, director of the 
District Refuse Division, said today 
most main routes were in “good 
shape,” though many streets still 
were covered with enough ice to 
slow buses and make automobile 
travel difficult. 

Five hundred to 600 street clear- 
ers were to work today, a slightly 
smaller force than was assigned to 
snow removal during the past four 
days. 

Resume Trash Collection. 
Garbage, ash and trash collec- 

tions, which were largely neglected 
for three days while the trucks and 
their crews were assigned to snow 
removal, were to be resumed today, 
Mr. Xanten said. He pointed out, 
however, that all ash and trash 
collections probably would be a day 
or so behind schedule until the last 
of the week. 

Plane and train schedules were 
being maintained today, though 
many interurban buses were late 
yesterday. 

Officials of the Capital Transit 
Co. expected -streetcars to operate 
on schedule, but said some buses 
might be delayed to some extent and 
warned patrons to allow additional 
time to reach their destinations. 

Falling lee Hits Boy. 
All roads surrounding Washington 

were in passable condition today, the 
American Automobile Association 
said. The AAA office advised against 
unnecessary travel on a few routes, 
however, because only a single lane 
had been cleared on some highways. 

One accident was due directly to 
the thaw. Ice and brick sliding from 
the roof of St. Anthony's School, 
Twelfth and Lawrence streets N.E., 
yesterday afternoon struck Joseph 
Meitzey, 8, of 3404 Tenth street N.E., 
who was playing in the schoolyard. 
The boy was treated by a private 
physician for possible slight brain 
concussion and then sent home. 

UAW Paidup Membership 
Called World's Largest 

tht Associated Press. 

i DETROIT, Feb. 1.—Paidup mem- 
j bership in the United Automo- 
: bile Workers-CIO totaled 757,244 

as of last December, making it the 
largest labor organisation in the 
world, according to R. J. Thomas, 
president. 

Mr. Thomas said that in Novem- 
ber. 1942. paidup membership was 
778,659, the decline shown in De- 

I cember being due to lay-offs in 
some defense plants. 

The UAW chief said the total 
membership of the union, including 
members exempted from dues pay- 
ment because of unemployment or 
induction or enlistment in the armed 
services, is well over 900,000. He 
said the UAW-CIO has set 1,000,000 

I paidup members as its goal, 
j ‘Members in the armed services,” 
j he said, "are exempted from dues 
1 

payments but maintain their full 
; rights, including that of restoration 
! to their old jobs under existing 
I UAW-CIO agreements.” 

High Court Dismisses 
Attack on State Law 
Banning Birth Control 

Ruling Says Doctor 
As Appellant Has No 
Standing in Litigation 

Hj the Associated Prtss. 

The Supreme Court dismissed 
today an attack on Connecticut 
legislation which prohibited 
physicians from prescribing con- 

traceptive devices to married 
women when auch action was 

deemed necessary to preserve life 
or health. 

Chief Justice Stone read a brief 
order on litigation brought by Dr. 
Wilder Tlleston, a professor at Yale 
Medical School and a practicing 
physician at New Haven. 

He sought a ruling as to whether 
the statute prohibited him from 
prescribing contraceptives to three 
specified married women when he 
thought this procedure was essential 
for their welfare. 

Doctor Lacks Standing. 
Dismissal was ordered on the 

ground that Dr. Tlleston has “no 
standing to litigate the constitu- 
tional question which the record 
presents.’’ 

"The sole constitutional attack 
upon the statutes under the 14th 
amendment,” Justice Stone added. 
“<s confined to their deprivation of 
life—obviously not appellant's but 
his patients’. There is no allegation 
or proof that appellant's life is in 
danger. His patients are not parties 
to this proceeding and there is no 

basis on which we can say tnat 
he has standing to secure an adjudi- 
cation of his patients’ constitutional 
right of life, which they do not as- 

sert in their own behalf. 
“No question is raised in the rec- 

ord with respect to the deprivation 
of appeiant’s liberty or property in 
contravention of the 14th amend- 
ment, nor is there anything in the 
opinion or judgment of the <Con- 
necticut! Supreme Court of Errors 
which indicates or would support a 

decision of any question other than 
those raised in the Superior Court 
and reserved by it for decision of 
the Supreme Court of Errors. That 
court's practice is to decline to 
answer questions not reserved.” 

Brief Filed by D. C. Men. 
The 1879 statute barring the use 

or prescription of “any drug, me- 
dicinal article or instrument for the 
purpose of preventing conception" 
was upheld by the Connecticut Su- 
preme Court of Errors. 

A brief filed with the Supreme 
Court here by 168 physicians from 
36 States and the District of Co- 
lumbia asserted that “Medical 
opinion with substantial unanimity 
supports the prescription and use 
of contraceptives” for patients like 
those Involved in the litigation. 

Another brief presented by 541 
Connecticut physicians urged the 
tribunal to pass on constitutionality 
of the legislation so that doctors 
in the State would know whether 
they could use “one of the tech- 
niques of preventive medicine.” 

Attorneys for Dr. Tileston said 
Connecticut, and possibly Massa- 
chusetts, were “unique among the 
48 States and the Federal Govern- 
ment in outlawing contraception 
where doctors agree that life and 
health make it mandatory.” 

U. S. Officials Witness 
New Fuel Demonstration 

tht Aiioeitt*0 PrMi. 
NEW YORK, Peb 1—A syn- 

thetic fuel — described by Its de- 
veloper as capable of effecting a 
35 per cent saving in fuel oil—has 
been demonstrated for Government 
officials. 

Called “colloid fuel" by developer 
Jay Gould Coutant, an engineer- 
ing consultant, the fluid was de- 
scribed as a mixture of 70 per cent 
low grade fuel oil, No. 6, and 30 per 
cent finely powdered soft coal. 

Mr. Coutant said any industrial 
oil burner can use the colloid fuel 
but that it was not yet adapted to 
the domestic field. Tests at the 
Metropolitan Petroleum Corp. plant 
in the Bronx have been made for 
six months. 

Present at the demonstration as 
representatives of the Government 
were Warren C. Drake, engineer for 
the Army Ordnance department; W. 
C. Schroeder and L. R. Burdick. 
United States Bureau of Mines; C. 
C. Moore and W. J. O'Malley, Petro- 
leum Administration, and Philip 
O'Keefe and W. J. Adams, Army 
Ordnance Department. 
__ 

! 

Roosevelt Asks Ratification 
Of Extraterritoriality Pact 

President Roosevelt today asked 
the Senate to ratify the treaty for 
relinquishment of American extra- 
territorial rights in China which 
was signed January 11 by Secre- 
tary of State Hull and the Chinese 
Ambassador, Dr. Wei Tao-ming. 

In a special message to the Sen- 
ate Mr. Roosevelt called abolition 
of the extraterritorial system in 
China a "step in line with the ex- 
pressed desires of the Government 
of the people of the United States.” 

"The spirit reflected by the treaty 
will. I am sure,” he added, "be i 
gratifying to the governments and 
the peoples of all the United Na- 
tions." 

Your Income Tax 
No. 29—Deductions for Contributions (Part 1) 

Charitable contributions and gifts 
are deductible from gross Income 
within certain limitations and are 
shown as item 12 in return form 
1040. Limitations as to deductibil- 
ity are as follows: 

1. Only contributions which are 

actually paid during the year for 
which the return is made are de- 
ductible. Subscriptions or pledges 
made but not paid are not deducti- 
ble. 

2 Gifts to an individual are not 
deductible. 

3. The amount deductible is 11m- 
I ited to 15 per cent of the net income 

before the deductions for contribu- 
ticns and medical expenses are ta- 
ken. (That is. the amount allowable 
under item 11 of return form 1040 
may not exceed 15 per cent of the 
difference between the amount 
shown in item 11 and the deduc- 
tions taken in items 13, 14, 15, 18 
and 17 of the return form.i 

4. Contributions to a political 
party or to any organization, a sub- 
stantial part of the activities of 
which is to carry on propaganda or 

otherwise attempt to influence legis- 
lation, are not deductible. 

5. Contributions to an organiza- 
tion, any part of the income of 
which goes to benefit any private 
shareholder or individual, are not 
deductible. This provision excludes 
contributions to hospitals privately 
operated for profit, either by an or- 
ganization or individuals, irrespec- 
tive of whether profits are being 
earned or not. 

6. Contributions made in the form 
of one’s personal services are not 
deductible. The donation of the use 
of one's automobile or of one's 
premises (as for a picnic or garden 
party > is not deductible as a con- 

tribution, even though the organiz- 
ation for which the donation of use 
is made is one of the category to 
which contributions in cash or prop- 
erty would be deductible. 

In the case of contributions by a 

partnership, the amount contributed 
must be apportioned to the partners 
and included in the contributions 

; made by the partner* for the pur- 
| paae of determining the 15 per cent 
limitation. 

‘MUSH’—Laddie and Lassie, mixed-breed dogs, appear to have 
the Arctic technique as they pull groceries for their master, 
Ira Miller, Newark <N. J.) carpenter. Miller says they can pull 
270 pounds on the level. 

Accused Train Slayer 
Back in Cell After 
Six-Hour Grilling 

State Seeks Additional 
Evidence in Knifing 
Of Virginia Bride 

Bj (he Associated Press. 

ALBANY, Oreg, Feb. 1.—A zoot- 
suited colored prisoner charged with 
murder sat in the Linn County jail 
today while the State sought more 
evidence for the case against him. 

The prisoner, Robert Folkes, 20. 
was questioned for six hours last 
night. He returned to his cell at 
least outwardly light-spirited. 

A dining car cook on a unit of 
the Southern Pacific's West Coast 
Limited, Folkes is accused of knifing 
Mrs. Martha Virginia James, 21, 
of Norfolk, Va., in a sleeping car 
berth on the train nine days ago. 

Today State police expected to 
question other train crew members, 
including a porter who said he saw 
Folkes in Mrs. James’ car a few 
minutes before the slaying. 

“We have enough evidence to go 
to trial without a confession.” Dis- 
trict Attorney Harlow Weinrick 
said. 

Police in Los Angeles, where 
Folkes was arrested, said the pris- 

| oner gave them, and then retracted, 
j a statement in which they said he 
i admitted crawling into Mrs. James' 
berth January 23 and cutting her 

I throat when she awakened and 
1 cried out. 

Deputy Sheriff Clay Kirk, whc 
: brought Folkes here, said the cook 
! generally was confident of regain- 
i 1 1 

ing his freedom, remarking several 
times "I can prove my innocence.” 

Slain Bride Buried 
In Her Wedding Gown 

NORFOLK, Va„ Peb. 1 OP).—Mrs. 
Martha Virginia James, slain Jan- 

uary 23 on a train speeding through 
Oregon, was buried here yesterday : 

in the wedding gown in which she 
was married last September 19. 

The rites, attended by more than 
800 persons, took place in the First 
Christian Church, with the casket 
placed in front of the same altar 
before which the pretty 21-year-old 
Norfolk girl knelt to become the 
bride of Ensign Richard Floyd 
James. United States Naval Reserve 
aviator. 

In the girl’s hands was placed a 
bouquet of white orchids, as nearly 
as possible a duplication of the 
bouquet she carried on her wedding 
day. 

Officiating at the services was the 
Rev. c. M. Gordon, the pastor who 
read the marriage vows. 

Congress in Brief 
Bj the Associated Press. 
Senate: 

Routine session. 
Admiral Land testifies on shipping 

situation at closed hearing of Ap- 
propriations Subcommittee on Man- 
power. 

Secretary of Agriculture Wlckard 
testifies on manpower before Mili- 
tary Affairs Committee. 

Judiciary Committee considers 
nomination of Wiley Rutledge at as- 
sociate Justice of the Supreme Court. 
House: 

Routine session. 
I Joint Military-Naval Subcommit- 
tee asks Rubber Administrator Jef- 

! fers to explain Army and Navy "loaf- 
ers'’ charge. 
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Bodies of 19 Aboard 
Wrecked Navy Plane 
Brought Out by Jeeps 

Admiral English's Craft 
Found 100 Miles North 
Of San Francisco 

P’' A«‘OCiatfd Press. 

URIAH. Calif.. Feb. 1.—Shat- 
tered and burned almost beyond 
recognition, the wreckage of a 
naval transport plane lost with 
19 aboard on a flight from Pearl 
Harbor to San Francisco was 
found yesterday at the foot of 
a cliff in Southern Mendocino 
County. 

Tt crashed there, in a wild moun- 
tainous region, 100 miles north of 
Ran Francisco, during a storm on 
January 21. 

‘There were no survivors,” the 
Navy said. 

For the Navy, it was a heavy 
loss—10 officers, including Hear Ad- 
miral Robert H. English, com- 
mander of the Pacific fleet subma- 
rine force, and three captains. 

The other nine victims were 
rivilian personnel operating the 
great four-motored seaplane 

Jeeps Bring Out Bodies. 
Bodies were brought out on park 

horses and in Army jeeps. It. was 
a seven-mile trip through roadless 
brush land to the highway. 

Among the first bodies ideniified 
were those of Admiral English and 
the only woman aboard. Navy Lt. 
< j g.i Edna Owella Morrow, a nurse, 
of Pasalena. Calif. 

Acting on a nine-day-old tip from 
a ranch women, Mrs. Charles Wal- 
lach. that she saw a huge craft 
cruising over her house January 21, 
the Navy sent a patrol plane to in- 
spect the area. The observers saw 
a formless pile of debris and a 
burned-over hillside. 

Twenty minutes before sundown 
Saturday a fast ship, one that 
could hedge-hop the stoep cliffs of 
the Mendocino mountains, took off, 
piloted by Lt. Comdr. Henry C. Hol- 
lenbeck. with Capt. S. L. Lahache 
as observer. 

With five minutes of daylight re- 
fit a in ing. Comdr. Hollenbeck 
swooped down into the canyon. Capt. 
Lahache scanned the debris, was 
convinced it was the seaplane's 
wreckage, and ordered out the 
ground crews which reached the 
scene yesterday morning. 

One of the two men to reach the 
scene first, Capt T. B. Myers of the 
State highway patrol, described it: 

"The plane was headed north. In 
a deep canyon it hit a cliff. Both 
wings and the propellers struck at 
the same time. With the impact the 
tail doubled back upward. 

"You could hardly believe that it 
had been an airplane. I saw the 
bodies of two men that were recog- 
nizable. There was a brief case, still 
Intact, under one of them.” 

The official list of personnel 
aboard the plane follotvs: 

Admiral Robert H. English: wife. 

_LOST. _ 

A AND B GAS RATION BOOKS, issued 
to William E Fuss. 829 22nd st. n w. 

Dis«rict_ 17 34. 
"A GASOLINE RATION BOOK, issued to,' Caleb Carver. 202 Eye st. se. 3* 
•A GAS RATION BOOK, serial No 
32244-A issued to Walter B Stone. 2309 
N Lexington st.., Arlington Va 1 Call RE. 
4142. Ext. 5050. 0 a m.-5.30 p m. 3* 
“A GAS RATION BOOK No. F 887813 G 
issued_to_E. L. Hines, Friendly. Md. 31 • 

A' GAS RATION BOOK. Mrs. Myrtle B 
Willson. 5722 20th st. n.. Arlington, Va. 
Phone CH 5493 after H p.m 
*A’ AND C RATION BOOKS, issued to j 
Emory R. Kerr. 5402 Taylor rd., Rsverdale 
¥_5* ’_Llc MD. 281968 _1* 
B RATION CARD, made out to and re- 
turn to Joseph Tracy. 7004 Varnum st.. 
Hyattsville. Md___• 
BILLFOLD containing ration books dm 
era permit, military registration card. $55 
fash. Call MI. 5743 Wm. _J. Ed war d s 

BILLFOLD, containing driver s permit, 
registration card ‘A" gas ration book 
issued to Helen G Fowler. 3506 McK.n- 
ley at other articles NA. 6116. I* 
CAMERA lost on Greyhound bus Friday 
nigh*. Bell-Howeii movie camera: liberal 
re-ard. Nash. North 0660 
COCKER’ SPANIEL.’ tan. found in n>. 'sec- 
con. n*ar Lar.gdon Park. Saturday night 
Phone Michigan 5564. 
COCKER SPANIEL, male. brown and W’hue 
Saturday. m Chevy Chase reward. Call 
Wisconsin 9055 
COCKER SPANIEL, brown, m the vicinity 
of 3rd and Underwood sts. n.w. Reward 
TA. _157 4. 
DIAMOND KING, Sun vicinity of 13th 
and E sts. n.w. Phone Shepherd 3156 
Reward 
DOG, wire-haired terrier, female, white 
with black spots, last year s tag Reward. 
NO. 8123. 5359 Ashmead pi n.w. 

DOG. female. black-and-tan airedale 
6904 Brookville rd.. Chevy Chase. Md 
Reward_W1 4776 
ENGLISH SETTER, black and white, male. 
6 moR old. named Skipper." vie. of Pat- 
rick Henry School. Arlington. Reward. 
Gteb»J780. 
GAS RATION BOOK’’ "l 941 Oldsmobile. 
engine No. F-169683-A: body type. 112984 
Mike J Makns. 623 Pa. ave n w. 2* 
GAS RATION BOOKS A F-159154-A. 
also "C F-'0o5Sl-A-5. Joseph Reid, 
31 26 N st. n.w. 

GAS RATION A" BOOK, in wallet con- 

taining currency and valuable paper-, re- 
ward _816_Richmond ave Silver Sprint 
G T jASSES—P a r of man's single-vision 
classes, in black ca e, in the vie. of 15th 
and H n.w. Reward TR 9250 

OOLD~ BRACELET, lost Saturday night, 
vicinity Columbia rd. and Ontario rd. o: 

Conn, ave has sentimental value t > ow ner 

Reward offered. Call DU. o5o;> af’er 3 p m 

GOLD INTAGLIO SEAL, vicinity Eye K 
17th sts. or Conn, ave n.w Saturday eve 

Reward Republic 2368 eves 

IRISH SETTER, name Higgins unusual- 
ly Urge bad teeth, collar, no license pot. 
Los: n Berhesda Thursday afternoon 
Phone Wisconsin 4040. Reward 
POCKETBOOK, containing sum of money 

and A and B gasoline rs’ion books 
issued to John A. Allman, in Hern’ Co 
S'ore or vicinity. Reward FR 39<H 

POCKETBOOK. black, in Clarendon. Sa 
urday. belonging to elderly lady w.’h J'D.e 

g.rl. probably in car when given a ride 
please call Mrs Norfolk. Glebe 02 7S* 

PUG~ DOG < puppy). light brown vie Ga 
and Ala.'ka ave* Sun. afternoon, reward 
Phone North 0423 
ROUGH-COATED TERRIER tan andwh.tr 
15 years old. wearing harness and HU- 
license lost near Clarendon. Reward 
Giebr 9239 

_ 

SPITZ white female, answer* to name 

*Pat«y D C license No. niS!‘! vicinity 
rf Ga’ ave. and 14th st nw RA ::*<> 

STICK PIN- diamond, gentleman s. va; 

able for sentimental reason* rewarn. J2-.3 
Shepherd s’ n w Taylor 2*05 
SUGAR RATIONING BOOK of Mollie F 
Holloman. 1050 Newton st nw 

SUGAR RATION BOOK issued Elya 
3>oHne Galloway. No. 01 25lh>-3.> 1 4 ■" 

33rd *t. Mt Rainier. Md.Call WA T.»f*t 

VACUUM CLEANER hard. Hoover, \ ic 

2*th and Dumbarton au1 n w Liberal re 

ward. Lerch s, Inc J 732 Conn. ave. HO 
4 200.__ 
WAIAET. light tan, initial* "J. R B in 

viclnitv of State Dept : contains money and 

ldentirtcatjon.__ Liberal reward. NO 22 :1 

WALLET, black, containing about >4 7 
auto permit registration card and A 
and ••C” ration cards, issued to William 
Moore McKay ir 3200 F st. s e Apt 
108 Call TR 525 .V Fxt 15 

WALLET. C J S ." between 14th M » 

and Pa. ave. and Union Station **■ 1 »h* 

cash N Y driver .« license, reg card ct* 

Fhone C. J Schwabc. GL 3431. alter 
pm. OL_2«oo. Br 334 during dav 

WaCLeT -Lost 'between loth and F ll’h 
and E s's. Thurs.. afternoon, containing 
draft and Social Sec. card, other pa- 
per* and currency. Reward. 13.;', K-: 
r edv *• r. w RAM:*; 
WALLET man*, containing ;eg, tatioi: 
card, driver's permit, birth ce;-.Orate, 
mon'ir Reward. OX 3>*il af'e; ♦> urn 

WAR RATION BOOK NO 1. issued 'o Dor- 
fa* E Monroe. ; !•*; N McKmle :ri Ar- 
:ng!on. Va 

WATCH lady s gold lapel Lam pm with 
grid pm, ha* siivei ha< k flower cc.ford 
w h rhir.'’Stone b< t ween Key b \d 

hroug ii N Cleveland to Wilson bivri 
Arlington Va Rev. a id C’ail Glebe Mm 

WILL PARTY who found giay o\ «■!( < »• 

with Raleigh Haberda.*hei label vicinity H 
w r. e ca ii I R o >4 before 1 p m 

WRIST WATCH, mans gold Hamilton 
broken crystal, \icmity of Chevy Cha-< 
G.rcle. Conn, and Nebraska ave* or 1'■ th. 
»■ be’ween Pa ave. and Ey e s' n w 

Reward W3 4952 

FOUND. 
~b)«rk with brown strip*. urmjnd 
whito root* on tops. l»mn b»ck irg 

4827. 

( 

URIAH, CALIF. WRECKAGE OF NAVY TRANSPORT PLANE 
—Countless pieces of twisted metal and a shattered propeller 
(foreground! marked the last flight of a big naval transport 
plane which crashed into the side of a cliff near here in a storm. 

The 19 occupants of the plane were killed, including Rear Ad- 
miral Robert H. English of Washington. The Wreckage was 
found yesterday. 

— A. P. Wirephoto. 

Mrs. Eloise Walker English, now- 

living in Washington. 
Capt. Robert Holmes Smith, com- 

I manding officer of a naval vessel. 
Rocky Mount. N. C.: wife, Mrs. 
Frances B. Smith, Cambridge, Mass. 

Capt. Robert E. Thomas. Naval 
Civil Engineering Corps, director of 
the Pacific division of the Bureau 
of Yards and Docks. Rockford, 111# 
wife. Mrs. Helen L. Thomas. Seattle 

; Capt. Donald C. Godwin, attached 
to 12th Naval District. San Fran- 

! cisco. Williamstown. N. C ; wife 
Mrs. Hazel M. Godwin. Los Angeles. 

Ccmdr. John J. Crane. Toledo. 
Ohio; wife. Mrs. Imogene St. Clair 
Crane, Vallejo. Calif. 

Comdr. Francis L. Black, at- 
: tached to staff of commander in 
chief. Pacific Fleet. San Diego. 
Calif.: wife. Mrs. Anna B. Black. 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Comdr. William G. Myers, com- 

manding officer of a naval vessel. 
Washington: wife. Mrs. Susan Glad- 
ding Myers. Washington. 

Lt. Comdr. John O. R. Coll, gun- 
nery officer of submarine force, 
Pacific Fleet. Jeffersonville, Ind.; 
wife, Mrs. Margaret Coll. San Diego. 

Lt. Comdr. George R. Stone, at- 
tached to 14th Naval District, Pearl 
Harbor. Big Rapids, Mich.; wife, 
Mrs.. Jean Richards Stone. River 
Forest, 111. 

Lt. ij. g.) Edna Owella Morrow, 
Navy nurse. Pasadena. Calif, 

Crew members: 
Robert McNair Elzey, captain. 

Palo Alto. Calif. 
Orvan K. Judd, first officer. Berk- : 

ele.v, Calif. j 
John R. Maynard, second officer, 

Alameda, Calif. 
George H. Abel, third officer, Men- 

lo Park. Calif. 
Leo A Mackota, first engineer, 

San Francisco. 
John J. Eagan, sr„ second engi- 

neer, Alameda. 
Clarence P. Thompson, first radio 

officer. San Leandro, Calif. 
George W. Angus, second radio 

officer, Oakland. Calif. 
John G. Hill, flight steward, San 

Carlos, Calif. 

English's Widow, 3 Children 
Residents of Washington 

Admiral English, who became 55 
January 16. is survived by his widow. 
Mrs. Eioise Walker English, and 
three children living at 4445 Lowell 
street N.W. 

He was born in Warrenton. Ga. 
and was graduated from the Naval 
Academy in 1911. In May, 1938. 
Admiral English was assigned as 
chief of staff and aide to the com- 
mander of the submarine force, and 1 

held that post until June, 1939, when 
he returned to the office of the Chief 
of Naval Operations. 

Headed Submarine Force. 
In 1941 he was made commander 1 

of the submarine force of the 
Pacific Fleet. 

His oldest child, Miss Eioise Walk- 
er English, 22. is a W’AVE. Robert 
H. English. jr„ 21, is a senior at 
Georgia Tech, and Cornelia English. 
17. is a freshman at Sweetbiar Col- 

I lege. 
Comdr. Myers’ widow left Wash- 

ington last, year with her two sons, 
aged 3 and 1 year old. for San Diego. 
Calif., to be near her husband who 
was assigned to the command of a 
submarine in December. 1941. He 
was 38. born in Cleburne. Tex., and 
was graduated at Annapolis in 1926 
He served on submarines and when 
the war broke was in the office of 
the supervisor of shipbuilding at 
Groton. Conn. 

Comdr. Mvers’ mother, Mrs 
Frances Myers, lives at 2709 Nichols 
avenue S.E. Mrs. Myers’ father. 
Louis T. Gladding, lives at 1327 
Monroe street N.E. 

WPB Studies Plan to Give 
Labor Bigger Role 
P} the Associated Press. 

Donald M. Neb-on says the War 
Production Board i' studying meas- 

ures "to assure more complete repre- 
sentation of labor within WPB 

In an article for the AFL's month- 

ly magazine, the WPB chairman 
wrote that "personally, 1 hope we 

ran put. into practice a real labor- 
management co-operation through- 
out. because I believe WPB and the 
Nation will benefit thereby." 

As presently set up. tire board has 
a six-man Policy Committee of AF1„ 
and CIO representatives and associ- 
ate members representing labor. 

Meanwhile. Philip Murray, presi- 
dent of the CIO. wrote congressional 
leaders protesting what lie called 
the "unseemly haste" with which the 
House Judiciary Committee ap- 
proved a bill which would subject 
labor unions to penalties of thp 1934 
anti-racketeering law. He urged 
that the measure be sent back to 
the committee for "an appropriate 
hearing 

"In time of war," he wrote, "the 
forces which have gathered behind 
this bill and others like it are reck- 
lessly toying with disastrous policies 
based on their own long-standing 
prejudices against labor organiza- 
tions.” 

You ran t pop corn over a match 
flame. You ran’t build a house with 
discarded barrel stave*. And well 
never win this war with less than 
all we've got and the best we’ve got. 
Buy War bonds. 

Reform League Hits 
Bill to Subject $4,500 
Jobs to Confirmation 

Proposal Is Assailed 
As 'Direct Threat' 
To War Effort 

The bill by Senator McKellar. 
Democrat, of Tennessee, to make 
Federal positions paying $4,500 or 
more subject to appointment by the 
President and confirmation by the 
Senate is a "direct threat to the 
war effort,” the National Civil Serv- 
ice Reform League said in a state- 
mrnt yesterday. 

The measure, now in the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, would be ret- 
roactive, requiring incumbents of 
positions in the designated class to 
be reappointed and confirmed to 
hold on beyond next June 30. It 
does not apply to positions filled 
previously by the method, nor those 
for which a term is fixed by Con- 
gress. 

Disadvantage to Some. 
“This proposal discourages hope 

for advancement of those who can- 
not or will not resort to extraneous 
influences,” the league said. “It 
places a premium on political aspira- 
tions of persons of mediocre capac- 
ity and places those who have train- 
ing and experience alone at a de- 
cided disadvantage. 

"The best-equipped young men 
and women will shun the Federal 
service if they believe they may not 
aspire through merit alone to the 
higher, positions, and 'may be re- 

( 
fused leappointment after they have 1 

served faithfully and competently 
for four years. 

Adequate Assurance. 
"We appreciate the argument that 

has often been advanced that Sen- 
ate confirmation is a safeguard 
against excessive authority of bu- , 
reaucrats unresponsive to the peo- < 

pie's will. We realize also that there j 
may be other kinds of patronage 
besides partisan political advantage. ! 

"We are not unmindful that per- 
sonal ideological or other perverted 
standards for public employment 
may be just as repugnant to effi- 
cient administration. We have 
learned, however, from long experi- 
ence that strict adherence to the 
requirements of the Civil Service 
Act would be an adequate assurance 
not only of the technical efficiencv 
of appointees, but also that fa- 
voritism will be eliminated." 

Wholesale Prices Rise 
To New High in Britain 
E? the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Feb. 1.—British whole- 
sale prices, stable for many months, 
rose during January to a war-time 
high. 

The increase was 1.2 per cent for 
the month, compared with a net 
rise of 1.5 per cent for the last. 12 
months. The Financial News 
warned that while the movements 
were not large “they suffice to act as 
a warning.” 

Agriculture Official 
Applies for Retirement 

Roy C. Potts. 61, of Takoma Park. 
Md„ today marked his 28th year 
with the Agriculture Department as 
chief of the dairy and poultry 

: products division by applying for 
; retirement. If the application Is 
; granted, he will retire May 31. 

Under a recent reorganization. Mr. 
Potts. a native of Washington. Mich, 
was made chief of the inspection 
and grading division of the Food 
Distribution Administration. He for- 
merly was assigned to the Agricul- 

tural Marketing Administration 
He came to Washington February 

1, 1915. 

Don’t fire till you see the whites 
of their eves. Rut you may buy 
War bonds now. 

Toscanini Changes 
Verdi hlymn Phrase 
To 'Italy Betrayed' 
By ihf Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Fell. 1—The 
words “Italia. Patna Mia"— 
“Italy. My Homeland in Verdi's 
“Hymn of the Nations," were 

altered to “Italia Tradita"— 
“Italy Betrayed." by Arturo 
Toscanini as he led the NBC 
Symphony Orchestra in the 
score for the first time yesterday 
afternoon. 

Composed for orchestra, cho- 
rus and solo voices, the words 
of the famous composer were 

rewritten by the noted con- 

ductor in his own hand. 
In 1931. Mussolini attempted 

to force Toscanini to play the 
Fascist hymn, and when he re- 

fused to do so had him beaten 
by gangsters. 

Bagpipes Honor Halifaxes 
At Stage Door Canteen 

Scotch bagpipes, Irish humor and 

English nobility pervaded the Stage 
Door Canteen last night when Lord 
and Lady Halifax acted as ‘'angels" 

! to the accompaniment of six iron- 
I lunged Highlanders. Roddy Mc- 
! Dowell, young British actor, also 
added his bit to the atmosphere of 
"merrie England." 

An audience of American soldiers 
and Sailors cheered as the Ambas- 
sador. accompanied by Mrs. Paul 
V. McNutt. Capt. H. Cotton-Mlnehin 
of the British Embassy and Mrs. 
Robert Peel of the canteen, made 
their entrance, preceded by the six 
bagpipers. 

The Highlanders represented four 
Scotch tribes. Royal Stewart, Mac- 
leod. Campbell and Gordon. 

Lord Halifax, in a speech spiced 
with humor, expressed the gratitude 
of Britain to the American service- 
men gathered at the canteen. He 
declared his confidence in the vic- 
tory of the United Nations and then 
left, as he had come in. to the music 
of bagpipes. 

French Legion Official 
Reported Assassinated 
F’ V /..'sociated Press. 

LONDON. Feb. 1.—Tile Paris 
radio reported today that the head 
of the French Legion in Chambery. 
a community in the province of 
Savoie, had been assassinated while 
walking on a Paris street. 

It said the killing came shortly 
after the announcement, that, the 
legion had been transformed into 
a political militia. 

The broadcast, heard here by the 
Associated Press, did not. give the 
name of the victim. It added that 
the assassin escaped on a bicycle. 

7 Japs Under Arrest 
At Relocation Center 
Pj thf Associated Press. 

PHOENIX. Ariz., Feb. 1. — Seven 
Japanese have been arrested at the 
war relocation center at Poston. 

H. R. Duffy, agent in charge of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
in Arizona, said the evacuees were 
arrested "on emergency authoriza- 
tion of Frank E. Flynn. United 
States district attorney for Arizona.” 

They w ill be held for a hearing be- 
fore an enemy alien board to de- 

! termine whether they are to be in- 
terned as dangerous aliens. 

The Poston center is inhabited by 
more than 18000 Jap evacuees. 

1 TROUSERS I 
n] To Match m up S 

1 Odd Coat, | 
I EISEMAN'S—F at 7th 1 

BLACKOUT 
WINDOW SHADES 

Features: 
Positive Blackout 

Completely Concealed 
Your prerent drapes shades or Hmds 

not d'sturbed 
• 

Our Representative Wilt Call at ) oui Request 

Cal! Republic 6262 

THE SHADE SHOP 
830 13th St N W. RE 6262 

W Sommor.J 

_ 

Total of Enlistments 
In WAVES Exceeds 5,000 
B' ihe Associated Press. 

More than 5.000 women have 
joined the WAVES since the Wom- 
en's Naval Reserve organization was 

established six months ago yester- 
day. 

The Navy reported that trained 

I women from this force had replaced 
1,200 officers and 500 enlisted men 
in shore jobs, releasing them for 
combat duty. 

"Because of the highly successful 
! replacement of men bv women." the 
I statement continued, "the Navy De- 
partment during 1943 .will seek 4.500 
woman officers and 31.000 enlisted 
women for the women's reserve, 
while 4.000 officers and enlisted 

i women are to be sought for the 
j women's reserve of the Coast 
Guard.” 

Beginning February 15, regular 
j Navy recruiting and officer procure- 
! ment stations will be used to speed 

up induction of WAVES. 

Allied Planes Pound 
Enemy Bases From 
New Britain to Timor 

Fighting Continues 
At Mubo, Southwest 
Of Solamaua 

By the Associated Pres*. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS TN 
AUSTRALIA, Feb. 1. — Sporadic 
fighting continued in the Mubo sec- 

tor of Northeast New Guinea yes- 
terday as Allied planes pressed home 
attacks on enemy bases in a wide 
arc ranging from New Britain to 

Ti^ior. Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
headquarters announced today. 

The announcement gave no de- 
tails of the fighting around Mubo 
southwest of the enemy base at 
Salamaua. but it appeared action 
was tailoring off following repulse of 
a series of enemy attacks. An Allied 
communique yesterday said the Jap- 
anese had lost 250 men. including 
a regimental commander, in one of 
these assaults, while Allied casual- 
ties were described as light. 

The main target of Allied airmen 
yesterday was oft-bombed Rabaul. 
New Britain, where heavy bombers 
attacked shipping and harbor in- 
stalations. The airdrome at Cape 
Gloucester. New Britain, also was 
bombed and strafed from low alti- 
tude and an enemv merchant ship 
was damaged off nearby Pilelo 
Island, the communique said. 

Heavy damage was reported done 
by long range fighters at the air- 
drome at Koepang. Timor. Eight 
enemy bombers and a fighter were 

destroyed or damaged on the ground, 
hangars were set afire and a ware- 

house, apparently containing am- 

munition, was blown up. the bulletin 
declared. Twenty trucks also were 

shot up by the Allied raiders, all 
of which returned. 

Other Allied planes blasted enemv 

| targets at Wewak and Finschhafen 
in New Guinea, attacked shipping 

I near Ambon 'Amboinai in the Neth- 
erlands Indies and raided installa- 
tions at Tanimbar Island in the 
Areafura Sea, the communique re- 

ported. 

Manassas Sailor Listed 
In Navy Casualties 

The Navy today announced 87 
j casualties for the Navy, Marinp 
Corps and Coast Guard, bringing 

i the total for the war to 22.467 dead, 
wounded and missing The latest 
lust discloses 8 dead, 8 wounded and 
71 missing. 

Included in today's announce- 
ment. is the name of Fred Patton, 
jr.. seaman, second class, Manassas, 
Va., listed as missing. 

Don’t fire till you *ee the whites 
of their eyes. But you may buy War 
bonds now. 

Acid Indigestion 
Relieved in I minutes er 
double your money buck 

IThan «wm grotnarh arid cantos pgmfnl. «ffV||e 
Inc cm. aour atomich and hot”burn, datum mually 
pr«criho tb* fa*taaf.-actlnc madiclrma known f** 
»F»p?omatt* rt!fef—■edlelnoa Ilka thorn in Bal1*«np 
Tablet*. Nr* laiatlta. Bolf ana brinft t*r% In t 
jiffy or doubl* ymir monn bar* m return pf kotti* 
to us. &V at all druffUta. 

| 

Sale of Furniture 
There U * big demsnd for used fur- 
niture Now is the time to turn Into 
rs«h thst whi'h you »re not using. 
An Art In Th* Star with full descrip- 
tion end prlre will sell It. 

TRUNKS- JTSSn 
Small Leather Goods 

Repairing of Leather Goods 
and Golf Bags 

G. W. King, jr., 511 11th ST.N.W. 

EThe 
Hillyard Optical Co.’s (2) Special—■ 

WHY THE I 
HILLYARD I 

OPTICAL CO. IS I 
WASHINGTON'S I 

LEADING 1 
OPTICAL I 

-, ESTABLISHMENT I 
• COMPLETE GLASSES 
• SINGLE VISION 
• SPHERIC \L PRE- 

SCRIPTION LENSES. 
ANY SHAPE 

• FRAME OR RIMLESS ft| YOO 
• C ASE AND C LEANER \ alue 

BIFOCALS, renuine Kryp- 
lok spherical prescription 
lenae*. anv ahape. to *ee 

far and near. Rer value, 
ft t.YOO. Now, white lense* 
only. 

When potronixing the Hillyord 
Opticol Co., you deal with Washing- 
ton's largest and oldest optical estab- 
lishment—43 years. We devote 100% 
of our time to the optical profession. 
The Hillyard Opticol Co. is owned and 
operated by College Graduated Eye- 
sight Specialists. In operating our 
own shop we give you the lowest prices 
and quickest service for your optical 
needs. 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

HILLYARD OPTICAL CO. 
711 G St. N.W. * 521 H St. N.t. 

Hours, 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Hours, 8:30 A.M. to T P.M. 

IN THE I 
ARMY BOMBER | 

SQUADRONS I 
they say: 

* 

"LAYING THE EGGS" 
for dropping the bombs 

"BROWNED OFF" 
for bored ■ 

"PIECE OF CAKE" 
for an easy job 

"CAMEL" 
for the Army man's favorite <5 

cigarette 

FIRST IN THi SFRVICF 
With men in the Army, Navy, 
Marines, and Coast Guard, the fa- 
vorite cigarette is Camel. (Based 
on actual sales records in Post 
Exchanges and Canteens.) 

CAMEL 

• ITS CAMELS FOR ] 
ME_THEV'VE GOT 
WHAT IT TAKES! 

I 
YOU BET! 

THEY'RE PLENTY 
L MILO... 

AND PACKED l 

^WITH FLAVOR 4 

m C^mtlca \ J<$43 ^9^3 

TODAY IS OUR 100th BIRTHDAY 
A century of service to 

American Families 

February 1, 1813, Mutual Life’s Policy No. 1, 
in the amount of $3,000, Mas issued on the life 

of Thomas N. Ayres, a New \ ork business man. This 
Mas the first life insurance policy issued in America 
by any company operating on the mutual plan. 

Today we enter our second century of service to 

American families, with nearly 1,000,000 policy- 
holders, more than $3J/£ billions of insurance in force 
and—we hope—some of the foresight and courage 
of our founders. 

From the beginning, The Mutual Life Mas a dis- 
tinctive American institution, operated in the public 

* interest. It m as the first company to return its earnings 
solely to its own policyholders first to entrust the 
conduct of its affairs to trustees representative of 
its policyholders first to develop the "agency sys- 
tem". ^ e salute our own agency force and those of 
other life insurance companies for the public service 
they have performed in educating American families 
to the benefits of life insurance. 

At the time, these were untested innovations. 

Their soundness has been proved by a century of 
performance through wars, depressions and other 
catastrophes. The Mutual Life in the last 100 yeara 
has paid more than $ billions in benefits to policy- 
holders and their beneficiaries. Today it is a national 
institution, with offices in 47 States and the District 
of Columbia. 

Ve had originally planned a nation-wide 100th 
Birthday Celebration, but have laid those plans aside 
to help conserve men, materials and transportation 
for a sterner purpose. Later, perhaps, our Centennial 
c an be observed by combining it with a Victory Cele- 
bration after Americ a has triumphed in this war for 
Freedom and Security. And triumph we will! 

THE MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY of NEW YORK 

Lewis W. Douglas, President 
14 NASSAU STRUT • NIW YORK CITY 

THOMAS P. MORGAN, JR,, Washington Manager. .........Southern Building, 1425 H STREET, N. Wl 



American Army Must 
Rehabilitate Lands, 
Drum Tells Graduates 

Commencement Held at 

G. U.; Rear Admiral Young 
Receives Degree 

American soldiers face the great- 
est task of pioneering that, any Army 
has ever undertaken in rehabilitat- 
ing. as well as liberating, the con- 

quered peoples of the world." Lt. 
Gen Hugh A Drum, commanding 
general of the Eastern Defense Com- 
mand of the 1st Army, declared 
yesterday at commencement exer- 

cises of Georgetown University. 
Concurrently with the fighting, he 

said that American soldiers will 
furnish news as well as food and 
medicine to the people of lands freed 
from the foe and that later Govern- 
men* bureaus will perform these 
functions. 

The Very Rev. Lawrence C. Gor- 
man. S. J.. president, conferred an 

honorary degree of doctor of mili- 
tary science on Gen. Drum and also 
honored a high-ranking naval com- 
mander and a civilian at the 144th 
annual commencement, the first 
held in midwinter. Rear Admiral 
William Brent Young, paymaster 
general of the Navy and chief of the 
Bureau of Supplies and Accounts, 
was made a doctor of law. So also 
was John J. McShain. building con- 

tractor of Philadelphia and Wash- 
ington. The former was graduated 
from Georgetown law school in 
1915 and practiced law here before 
going into the Navy in 1917. Mr. 
McShain attended the college in his 
youth. 

Cites Roles of Soldiers. 
In his commencement address 

before 156 graduates of the college, 
graduate, law and foreign service 
schools, Gen. Drum said "the Amer- 
ican soldier will find he must be 
something more than a soldier." 

"He will assist in establishing 
civilized government, he will partici- 
pate in efforts to relieve suffering.” 
he continued. 

“I can well envisage a situation 
In which the Army on a certain day 
will conquer a strip of territory. Im- 
mediately. as the inhabitants of that 
area pass from enemy control, they 
w-ill become dependent at least for a 

while on the Army. They will need 
food, they will cry for news, they 
will beg for the first and indispen- 
sable things in their rehabilitation 
This will cover all facilities required 
by a civilzed people. 

"The American Government is or- 

ganizing many bureaus for exactly 
these functions. But the point I am 

making here is that during the 
earlier periods these functions will, j 
perforce, be carried out by the Army j 
as best it can.” 

That the Army is fitted to do these j 
things, he pointed out, is shown by 
its ‘'pioneering'’ record in times of 
peace. 

With 18 of the seniors awarded 
degrees absent in the armed forces j 
and most of the others about to be 
called to active duty, Georgetown's 
wartime commencement took on a 

martial appearance. Col. William H. 
Hobson and Col. Charles E. Rayens, 
two of its former ROTC command- | 
ers, were among the more than 
1,000 guests attending. 

Got to Carry On. 
In his opening address Father j 

Gorman said that two questions fac- | 
ing the university now are how the \ 
•war will affect it and what the uni- 
versity Intends to do. 

“Three of our Jesuit faculty mem- i 
bers are now chaplains in the serv- 
ices and another is awaiting orders." 
he said. "Ninety per cent of the 
student body are enrolled in the 
various reserves and ROTC. 3.500 of j 
our alumni are known to be in the 
armed services, and of these more 
than 2 000 already have won com- 
missions. 

“Georgetown intends to carry on, 
though its student body is reduced, 
and co-operate to its fullest extent 
with the armed services,” he con- 
tinued But Georgetown does not 
intend to abandon its liberal arts 
course This course has stood the 
test of time, it has survived many 
wars and it will survive this one 

Among 26 seniors who have com- 

pleted the advanced ROTC course, 
Col. Denham B Crafton. professor 
of military science and tactics, said 
that two already have Reserve com- 
missions. They are Earle Henry 
Dooley, with the Army, and Frank 
Gregory Murphy, jr.. commissioned 
in the Marine Corps. Tire others 
will go to an Officer Candidate 
School at Fort Benning. Ga.. next 
week to complete their field training 

Earlier in the day the seniors at- 

tended the baccalaureate mass in 
Dahlgren Cfiapel In his sermon 

the Rev. James J. McLarney. O P 
S. T D a 1925 graduate, declared 
that despite contemporary philos- 
ophies of hatred, our justice must 
extend only to the hatred of the 
crime. 

“If we hate the criminal as well 
as his crime, we may as well 
repudiate Christianity." he said 

The Rev Christopher Clark 27, 
was celebrant of the mass 

Recipients of Degrees. 
Drgrres in course were conlerrrri 

8? follows: 
COLLEGE Ot ARTS AM) SCI EM Fs. 

Bachelor of Art? 
B’annon. Gerard M.McMain Jam' A 
Callahan E J. jr Murnrr Pm* p 
Carbn. Ralph J ’r Murphv. Daniri F 
Gardiner, W C Napier. R ci c. 
Godfrev. .lame* R. Rohre> Ji-hn 
Gorman F J ’r Rov John P. 
Guilfoile Jos'-Ph V. Ryan John W 
Guyrr. George R Schwartz J A r 
Halligan Thomas W Sewell Joi n W 
Hot a r. E T. t. Shanloy John. A 
Kohoe, \Y A r Sullivan Will; m M 
Kernan L^-im W Touhv John H 
McLaughlin J M Walker. John R 
McMahon Paul B Yeag*r. E H r 

Bachelor of '»nence in Pure Soerifp. 
IDargar. John Grove Pa Men. Ralph F 
Dooley. W T. r Pf.terfleld T C 
Fomon. John J Quirk Edward J 
Marland A F jr. S:.-vada Fdw>.rd A 
Meyer Richard J. Si.h'-dT O F 
Michaud J F Schwa-1/ Rohr;- 
Oplnsky. Mor’on Spencer W'uuam A 

Bachelor of Science in Soria, Science. 
Asnew EdwH.-d J Kohl John LeC 
Aild. R*. hftid McG T.c B 'fli imnj. A 
Bs-rre” John F : Lindsay R Z 
Bornhrimer W R McAr: J F 
Bunc Carl F McGuirr Hur tru r 
Cleary Fra*- k. I. :: McLaiyghlin. J A 
Daly RohfT’ P M- LaughJm, W r 
Deirtog* E T McNulty. Robe. F 
pornfeld Fiark Mendez. Mar ;e! A 
Es»n. Join. C u Mur pi,-. F G 
Erick.son S W O Donee,. W F 
Fish Jam* l P-nsalle T G. 
Fleming J T Ragan. W F 
Garvey Ba, u- p Rrnehan P O 
Garvey Mcr'.i, Imo R:oaridc 1 i: S J 
Grau.gei K C >r Smkiev Car.- R 
Hartr.er Frar.K D Smith J-lu. R 
Higc.nr Robert W. Sort.e. Ro P 
Jaworowski. S A UniHcke John F 
K“hre .! F Wa! h Rnb-trd J 
Kelly Daruf, J Widmayer LA ;r 
K;ns James A You nr .Tame R 
King William F Zm'ak B J 

r.RADI ATI M HOOT. 
M^yter of Art* 

* mould J a < k C 
W*r<h? Y.t.oi;! De P 

Master of Science. 
M *e;i. Louis R 

SCHOOL OE LAW. 
Bachelor of Ians 

Caprv, Vici«u- w Kober Jennf.e* N 
Hard' Charles F Rubtn. Lrsuer W 
Heir.rmh Wafer J. Sabagh, Mitchell J 
Ingram Joe W. Shave: Charle* E 
Kocr John A Tawe« J C W II 
MrDonald. Bernard \ enema, Maynard p 
M'Hugh. Donald F V :-,rc AVJliam 5. 

Jchn M Youngblood. M. J. 

First V-Man Award in District 
Is Presented to a Woman 

Inaugurating its new V-Man campaign, the Washington 
Junior Board of Commerce today made its first award to Mrs. 
Mildred P. Smith (left), 1235 Seventeenth street N.E. Commis- 
sioner J. Russell Young (right) is shown making the award, 
with Bernard J. Nees (center), president of the Junior Board. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

Washington's first V-Man is a 

woman. She is Mrs. Mildred P. 

Smith, a nurse who was honored 
today by the Junior Board of Com- 
merce's award for "home front 
heroes." 

Commissioner J. Russell Young 
presented Mrs. Smith, who lives at 
1235 Seventeenth street N.E.. with a 
certificate naming her a.s V-Man ! 
today at the District Building. 

A registered nurse, Mrs. Smith is 
chairman of private duty nurses at ! 
Doctors' Hospital. She teaches 
first aid, both standard and ad- 1 
vanced. She is treasurer of the 
Trinidad Defense Area, registrar 
for the civilian defense volunteer 
office in the Northeast area and is 
chairman of civilian mobilization 
in the Trinidad area. 

Besides her voluntary work, 
which also includes house-to-house j work for the War Savings Com- 

mittee, Mrs. Smith does her own 

housework and is studying Chinese 
with a view towards helping in the 
rehabilitation of China after the 
war. 

Bernard J. Nees, president of the 
Junior Board of Commerce, said 
the award will be made each week. ! 
Any man, woman or child may be 
a V-Man—the sometimes unsung 
heroes on the home front. 

The campaign, as Mr. Nees out- ! 
lined it. is to recognize the out- 
standing voluntary contributions of 
these ‘‘V-Men" and at the same | 
time encourage more participation 
by others in war work. 

The Junior Board V-Man Com- 
mittee includes Roger Teague. 
James Jones, Winfield Weitzel. 
Fred Holladay, Sterling Stonden- 
mire. Duane Paul. Charles Suter, 
George De Franceaux. Carl Ford. J 
Henry Friend, William Herman and i 
Cary Nichols. 

Liberated Leningrad 
Works Eagerly to 
Restore Normal Lite 

Factory Production 
Spurts Ahead, Rail 
Traffic Moves Again 

By EDDY GILMORE. 
Associated Press War Correspondent. ( 

MOSCOW, Feb. 1.—The people of 
Leningrad, cheered by the lifting of i 

a 17-month siege, are reported i 
throwing themselves eagerly *into ( 
the task of restoring fo normal life 
the city which bears the name of a 
beloved Russian leader. 

Witnesses of events before and 
since the Soviet Information Bu- 
reau announced January 18 that j the German grip on the city had I 
been broken, told the details: 

Specialists are studying factories 
which had been occupied by the | 
invaders, seeing what is needed to 
get them going again. Production 
has spurted ahead. 

Trains already move over the 
heavy ice of the Neva River, which 
flows east of Leningrad between 
Lakes Ilmen and Ladoga. 

Battle Rages Beyond River. 
The battle rages in thick, snow- 

laden forests, in little ravines and in 
the vast plains across the Neva. 

The Germans claw back furiously. 
They cling to every pillbox and try 
to rake the Soviets with heavy, long- 
range guns. 

In Schlusselburg workers hurried, 
setting the port in order. 

The old fort Is in ruins. The com- 
mander of a garrison of sailors who 
held out so long there revealed that 
50.000 shells were hurled against the 
position by the Germans. 

Life still is hard in Leningrad, but. 
it is so much better. There also is 
that promise of complete liberation, 
although the people know there are 
hard struggles ahead. 

Wheels spin more rapidly every- 
where as workers, with fresh 
strength, tackle their jobs. 

Russians Jubilant. 
The night of January 18, 1943. was 

probably the 'wildest in the history 
of the old city. 

News of file Leningrad offensive 
and the breaking of the blockade 
came first by the city's radio. It 
was reported in detail three times 
so no one would miss it 

The radio began playing music. 
Tired workers, many of whom had 
cone through terrible privations, 
rose up. shook hands and kissed 
one another. 

More, more music. It never ceased 
Meetings and celebrations were 

held in homes and factories. 
The music lasted until dawn 
The wounded refused to go to hos- 

pitals. 
Bv dawn the whole city had been 

draped in new red flags. 
One commander and four soldiers 

were dragging a captured German 
flame thrower. 

Please take it bark, comrades." 
the commander said to rejoicing 
passers-by. "It takes five of us 
to do this and we are needed at 
the front line," 

Calvert Agent Chosen 
PRINCE FREDERICK. Md Feb. 1 

•Special'. Mrs Florence Buchanan 
of College Park has been named 
county demonstration agent for 
Calvert County. 

St HOOl, OK FOREIGN SERVICE. 
Bachelor of Science in Foreign Serricr 

Briefs Henry W Koburcer C W r 
Ch;",'Aitv Wii.ir.m M'Gou..i; Robert L 
Chit'! man \Y $ McGra?l: F < 
t ’A i * f: wifi I) M hr key F L. ,?r. 
D;tv;s’c, {■. Hal .1. in Romr J 
Duircijf Joseph M:ni;ii. William G. 
l)e Hi*'in George Morrison John Ft 
Hceri v H F Si Frank J 
Holt oi N F. Steven son T J 

r.e W C : S'-vt iK Ma r 
J- :tc' Franklin C Zimmerman. H F 
Bachelor of Science in Ru^ine** and 

Public .Administration 
B- ■ < Waidcmar Km: n T F ir. 
B kc. U d (' ;: 1.1 .ghi.n F. B. 

i ■ .';:f Frederick A Maiov W J 
C"i r. H-.lI. H ir.’er y Rober? F 
C Raymond J M»-.yri Eugene ('ai! 
H;. H' W Off' Hit hard H 
G.ii.e Or .. f. Pr-rPich George R 
E-rtif O. O. r Sr It lad* George J 
Fv rman. Leonard 8* hmGrzci. J. E jr 
Gc.cej Frank J Schrr.iflli. Chat if'- L 
H• 1.: r. Robert F. Srrugc' John C. 
Hrrigar. John C. Sole Emiiio E 
.’oho-.<fn. w F Z .rh, Frank M. Jr 
Kane, James F Jr. 

OPA Bans Advance 
In Crude Oil Prices 
As Unjustified Now 

Says Present Scale 
Will Absorb Increases 
In Production Costs 

By ?he Associated Press. 

The Office of Price Administration 
ruled today against any general ad- 
vance in crude oil prices, as “not 

justified at this time." ] 
The agency said it made the state- 

ment because of "widespread pub- i 
licity attending the gathering pres- ! 
sure" for a substantial increase in 
crude oil prices. 

Some sections of the oil producing 
industry have suggested as much as 
50 cents a barrel increase in present 
prices. 

General increase in crude prices. 
OPA asserted, “would add heavily to 
the consumer's fuel bill and danger- 
ously threaten price control, since 
oil is a basic commodity in the 
domestic, industrial and military- 
economy." j 

Present Seale Adequate. 
OPA said a survey by the Tariff 

Commission of crude petroleum 
prices and costs indicated that con- 
tinuation of present crude prices, in- 
cluding the special price increases 
already granted in some fields and 
for various areas, would enable the 
majority of producers to absorb any 
increases in production costs and 
maintain a margin of profit "which 
must be considered adequate In 
wartime 

OPA said its decision did not 
mean that the "door has been closed 
against consideration of local, re- j 
gional or area price problems aris- 
ing from abnormalties. undue hard- 
ship arising from oil shortages and 
uneconomic structures.” 

To raise all prices to relieve the 
exceptional producer, OPA said, 
would disrupt the entire price struc- 

; ture of the entire peU-oleum in- 
dustry "and would not be justified 
by any evidence which has been put 
forward to date.” 

Transit Bottleneck. 
OPA estimated that each cent per 

barrel added to the price of crude 
oil would add $14,000,000 a year to 
the Nation's fuel bill. 

The agency took the position that 
increased supplies of oil cannot al- 
ways be obtained by means of a price 
increase. It added: 

"Higher prices of oil, for instance, 
will not relieve the Eastern fuel oil 
and gasoline shortage. That is 
largely a transportation bottleneck 
Precisely similar conditions hold 
where increased production is lim- 
ited by available equipment or the 
allocation of strategic materials.” 

I nrle Sam will keep ’em living if 
the spirit of his citizens will keep 
'em buying bonds. 

New Nazi Navy Chief 
Warns of Intensified 
U-Boat Warfare 

All German Sea Power 
Will Be Concentrated 
In Attacks, Doenitz Says 

Bj the Associated Press. 

LONDON. Feb. 1.—Germany men- 

aced the Allies today with the threat 
of a greater submarine war, backed 
by the total power of the Nazi Navy. 

Her warning of what the Allies 
were expecting, a desperate effort 
to win the war by an all-out cam- 

paign against Allied supply lines, 
came with the elevation of Grand 
Admiral Karl Doenitz to command- 
er in chief of the German Navy. 

Doenitz, master of submarine 
warfare, hoisted his new flag—a 
black cross on a white field—over 
his headquarters yesterday and the 
German radio broadcast his dec- 
laration: 

“I will put the entire concentrated 
strength of the Navy into the sub- 
marine war, which will be waged 
with still greater vigor and deter- 
mination than hitherto. 

Fight to Finish Promised. 
“The entire German Navy will 

henceforth be put into the service 
of inexorable U-boat warfare. The 
German Navy will fight to a finish.’’ 

Doenitz, originator of the “wolf- 
pack attacks by U-boats against 
Allied convoys, succeeded Grand 
Admiral Erich Raeder, who, it was 

reported, would become Adolf Hit- 
ler's “first adviser on naval affairs." 

Last month A. V. Alexander. First 
Lord of the Admiralty, told the men 
of Britain's home fleet that "this is 
the crucial year in which the enemy 
has made up his mind to have a 
last throw in the battle of the seas. 
The enemy is now using new U- 
boats in larger packs and wdth new 
tactics." 

A part of the Allied campaign to 
wreck the German plans has been 
the heavy aerial attacks on U-boat 
bases both in France and Germany. 
But this is recognized as only one 

step in the effort to keep Allied sup- ; 
plies flowing. 

Nails Pressed to Find Crews. i 
The pace of Allied sinkings of U- 

boats has presented Germany her- 
self with a desperate problem in 
the matter of qualified submarine 
crews. 

Already boys as young as 16 and j 
17 have been reported being taken ; 

into the service, and observers said 
the concentration of the entire Ger- 
man Navy in the service of U-boat 
warfare might entail the transfer 
to submarines of sailors from bat- 
tleships and cruisers. 

Delegates attending an interna- 
tional seamen's conference in Lon- 
don adopted a resolution yesterday 
calling for greater protection for Al- ; 
lied convoys. 

"A considerable proportion of the 
loss of shipping, life and cargoes.” 
the resolution said, "is due to the 
inadequacy of protection and the 
tardy arrival of assistance when in- 
sufficiently protected convoys are 
attacked.” 

Stimson Writes to Parents 
Of 7 in Armed Forces 
By lh» Associated Press. 

Secretary of War Stimson has 
sent a letter of appreciation to Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew H. Holloman of 
Frederick. Okla., whose seven sons 

are serving in the armed forces. 
“Such patriotic devotion must re- 

flect the loyalty and patriotism 
which they have learned at home," 
Secretary Stimson wrote. 

The seven sons are Maj. Delmar 
W. Holloman, field artillery, Miami 
Beach, Fla.; Capt. Robert H Hollo- 
man. field artillery, reclassification 
center, Omaha. Nebr.: First Lt. 
James H. Holloman. Dental Corps, 
Camp Swift, Tex.: First Lt. Ira J. 
Holloman, Quartermaster Corps, 
with flying training detachment, 
Vernon. Tex.: Assistant Surgeon Al- 
fred L. Holloman. United States 
Public Health Service. Washington; 
Lt. j. go Haskell A. Holloman, Navy; 
Pvt. Jeff J. Holloman, basic train- 
ing at Fort Sill, Okla. 

Ration Book No. 3 Ready; 
Use Still Undecided 
By the Associated Press. 

War ration book No. 3 Is ready for 
printing, but what it will be used 
for no one knows as yet. 

Book No. 2. first oi tne point ra- 

tioning books, will be distributed 
this month and used for canned 
goods and meats and possibly some 
other foods, such as butter and 
canned milk. 

The Office of Price Administration 
said book No. 3 was prepared well 
ahead of time because of tlie tre- 
mendous job of printing 130.000,000 
copies, the number required for the 
first two books. 

It is designed for adaptability to 
any of a number of possible ration- 
ing programs. In addition to cou- 

pons designated with letters and 
numbers, book No. 3 will contain 
stamps bearing pictures of tanks, 
airplanes, artillery and aircraft car- 
riers. 

That doesn’t mean these articles 
are to be rationed—merely that the 
symbols will be used later to identify 
whatever special purpose is found 
for them. 

CAMOUFLAGE—A British infantryman demonstrates camou- 
flage technique—blackened face and net helmet cover. 

SEATTLE.—DEAD REMOVED FROM FIRE WRECKAGE—Firemen are shown carrying out bodies, 
some still on charred beds, while wreckage of the sanatorium fire, which took 30 lives yesterday, 
still smolders. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Lewis Retires Today 
As Head of National 
Mediation Board 

Former House Member 
Named After Defeat by 
Tydings in Senate Race 
the Associated Press. 

David J. Lewis, chairman of the 
National Railway Mediation Board, 
announced yesterday he planned to 
retire to private life today at the 
expiration of his term. 

Mr. Lewis, former House member 
from Maryland and center of one 

of the State's bitterest political 
campaigns, wrote President Roose- 
velt that he would not seek reap- 
pointment to the board. 

The son of a Pennsylvania coal 
miner and a miner himself at the 
age of 9, he has held public office, 
either elective or appointive, for 41 

years. 
The veteran legislator, whose 

home is in Cumberland, served sev- 
eral terms in the Maryland State 
Senate, to which he was first elected 
in 1901. He was elected to the 
House in 1910 from the sixth Mary- 
land district and served six terms 
in all. 

He was appointed by President 
Wilson to the Federal Tariff Com- 
mission in 1917 and served to 1925. 
He declined reappointment from 
President Coolidge and was re- 
elected to the House again in 1930. 

A New Deal Democrat. Mr. Lewis 
opposed Senator Tydings in 1938 in 
a bitterly fought but unsuccessful 
campaign for the latter's seat in the 
Senate. Mr. Lewis was backed by 
President Roosevelt, who came into 
The State to make several speeches 
in his behalf. 

Mr. Roosevelt appointed Mr. 
Lewis one of the three members of 
the National Mediation Board in 
1939. 

In announcing his decision to re- 
tire to private life. Mr. Lewis made 
public a letter to the President which 
said, in part: 

“I have two reasons which impel 
me to retire. The first is that I am 

nearing my 74th birthday, and the 
second that I wish to be free like 
Senator Norris to aid in seeing the 
'just, permanent peace which ought 
to come out of this war.' 

Benjamin Bridges 
Seeks Leesburg Post 
Specie) Dispatch to The 8tar. 

LEESBURG, Va., Feb. 1.—Benja- 
min Bridges of Leesburg announces 
his candidacy for member of the 
Board of Supervisors from Leesburg 
magisterial district, subject to the 
Democratic primary in August. The 
incumbent M. H. Whitmore, has de- 
clined to run again. 

Colonel Praises 
Jap Battalion in 
American Army 

P.y the Associated Press. 

There's a whole battalion of Jap- 
anese soldiers in the United States 
Army, and 'Tve never had more 
wholehearted, serious-minded co- 

operation from any troops,'1 their 
commanding officer. Lt. Col. Far- 
rant L. Turner, said today. 

The outfit is the 100th Infantry 
Battalion, made up entirely of men 
of Japanese ancestry who are United 
States citizens born in the Hawaiian 
Islands. Many of their officers also 
are of Japanese ancestry. 

Organized originally as a unit of 
the Hawaiian National Guard, the 
men of the battalion, although not 
stationed at Pearl Harbor when war 
started, lost many relatives and 
friends there. 

"They are grimly determined,” the 
War Department said, "to prove in 
action some day that their memory 
of Pearl Harbor is a vivid one.” 

Courthouse Clock 
Straddles Issue of 
Shift to Central Time 

the Associated Press. 
EAXLEY. Ga.. Feb. 1.— 

Tlie venerable Appling County 
Courthouse clock is playing no 
favorites among citizens who 
disagree on the wisdom of 
Georgia's transfer from East- 
ern to Central War Timt\ 

The hands point the hour of 
Central Time, but the chimes 
strike the Eastern War Time 
hour. 

The Yanks 
In England 

Bv BRUCE BAIRNSFATHER. 
Iji Stars and Stripes. 

“Say, I'd give .his guy a cig- 
arette, if I knew the way in." 

38 Bombing Attacks 
On Nazi Territory 
Made in Month 

Latest Is 94th RAF 
Assault on Hamburg, 
Starting Big Fires 

By the Associated Press. 

LONDON Feb. 1— Allied bomb- 
ets closed the first month of 1943 
with a list of 38 bombing attacks on 

Germany and German-occupied 
territory, including the two daylight 
visits to Berlin Saturday for a 

bombing celebration of the 10th 
birthday anniversary of Adolf Hit- 
ler's regime. 

Despite January's bad weather, 
the bombers attacked industrial and 
military targets of the Reich 17 

; times by night and 21 times in day- 
light. The United States 8th Air 
Force wound up its January activi- 
ties last Wednesday with its first 
raid on Germany proper. The Ger- 
man naval base at Wilhelmshaven 
was plastered with bombs, nearby 
Emden was raided and 22 Nazi fight- 
ers were reported shot down. 

The RAF made its 94th assault on 

Hamburg Saturday night, spreading 
roaring fires in this North German 
center of shipyards, submarine sheds 
and aircraft plants, the Air Ministry 
said. 

Early reports today indicated the 
bombers were inactive last night 

I presumably because of bad weather. 
The Strait of Dover was churned 

by gales up to 70 miles an hour and 
hail, rain and lightning added to 
flying difficulties. The German Air 
Force stayed at home. too. 

It was considered here that of the 
38 raids in January, the two daylight, 
attacks on Berlin Saturday probably 

I will be longest remembered in Ger- 
many. It was the first time Berlin 
had been raided in daylight. The 
first visit at 11 a.m. made Reichs- 
marshal Hermann Goering delay his 
address to the army an hour and 
the second, in the afternoon, punc- 
tuated propaganda minister' Paul 
Joseph Goebbels' reading of Hitler's 

• proclamation on the dangers of Bol- 
shevism. 

Southern California Lays 
Raid Evacuation Plans 
By the Associated Press. 

PASADENA. Calif., Feb 1.—Civil- 
ian defense officials said today they 
had completed plans for mass move- 
ment of Southern California resi- 
dents eastward by automobile cara- 
vans in case of sustained enemv 
attack. 

E. E. East, Office of Civilian De- 
fense evacuation officer for the 
southern sector, said a detailed plan, 
including maps, has been prepared, 
and will be made public in about 
two weeks. 

Total evacuations are not con- 

templated in case of a hit-run raid, 
said Mr. East. 

I Under the plan, numbered zones 

| will be created in the possible 
combat area and each will be given 
a certain color. In case of evacu- 

ation, certificates of the same color 
will be issued to passenger vehicles 
in the zone and the drivers will 
follow routes having posters of the 

: same color. 
j Gasoline supplies would be placed 
! at strategic points along the routes 

Viereck Conviction 
To Be Argued Today 
In Supreme Court 

Appeals Tribunal Upheld 
2-to-6-Year Sentence 
As Nazi Agent 

Py the Associated Press. 
i 

The conviction of George Syl- I 

| vester Viereck on a charge of failing t 

to give the State Department full 

; information concerning his alleged j 
activities as a Nazi agent in this j 
country was up for argument today 1 

j before the Supreme Court. 

| He was convicted in District 
Court and sentenced to from two to 

1 

six years in a Federal penitentiary. ! 
| The verdict was upheld by the 

United States Court of Appeals 
■ here. 

The Justice Department contends 
■ Vierick registered as an “author 
! and journalist1’ and did not “dis- 
close any of his activities in the 
political affairs of this country.’’ 

Wendell Beige, assistant attorney 
i general, said in a brief that Viereck 
had taken over a company which 
published books “highly critical of 
British foreign policy,1’ organized a 

j “Make Europe Pay War Debts Com- 
1 mittee,” and "frequented the Senate 

j and House Office buildings, especially 
| the offices of the late Senator 
! Lundeen of Minnesota and Rep- 
I resentative Hamilton Fish of New 
! York 
I O. R. McGuire, Washington at- 
torney, asserted that Viereck should 
not be punished because he “hap- 

I pened to take what became the 
losing side of the great issue1 as to 
whether the United States should 
enter the war. 

Viereck was described by his at- 
torney as an American citizen who 
“was not an agent for any German 
principal at the time the United 
States declared war on Germany." 

Severance of Fair Practice 
Unit From WMC Sought 
Bj the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Feb. 1.—A group of 
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish 
clergymen asked President Roosevelt 
yesterday to reaffirm the executive 
order prohibiting race discrimination 
in war industry, and to reconstitute 

J the Fair Employment Practice Com- 
mittee and remove it from the 
jurisdiction of the War Manpower 
Commission. 

The group asked the President in 
a birthday memorial letter to resume 
“without delay" public hearings of 

: the FEPC, which have been post- 
poned. “as an essential part of its 
procedure 

It urged that the committee be 
given independent status and be 
made answerable only to the Chief 

j Executive, and that it receive power 
to enforce its own rulings, 

j “The principle that there can be 
no second class economic citizenship. ! no ceiling of color or creed in the 

1 defense of democracy, is funda- 
mental to this struggle,” the letter 
said. 

Signers included Bishop Francis J. 
McConnell; Father John La Farge, 
chaplain. Catholic Interracial Coun- 
cil: Rabbi Sidney E. Goldstein. Com- 
mission on Justice and Peace, Cen- 

; tral Conference of American Rabbis; 
the Rev. James Myers, industrial sec- 
retary. Federal Council of Churches 
of Christ in America, and Albert W. 
Palmer, president, Chicago Theolog- 
ical Seminary. 

Dr. John J. Field 
DENTIST 

406 7th St. N W. MEt. 9256 
Tn rd Floor, Woolworth Building 

?CdlD? 
Get quick relief from the cough, 
ir.uscular soreness and stuffiness, 
due to colds, with this fine old 
family medicine that costs less 
than lc a dose. Keep it handy. 
Follow label directions. Get a 
bottle today. All drug stores, 35c. 

JUNIPER-TAR 
COMPOUND A" 

Match Spark Blamecf 
For Seattle Hospital ; 
Fire, Killing 30 

Three Missing Patients 
Feared Dead; 2 of 17 
Rescued May Not Live 

B: *he Associated Prcsi. 

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 1—A 
match head flying from the 
hands of a stove repairman 
started flash flames surging 
through the frame structure of 
a suburban sanatorium yester- 
day and brought death to at 
least 30 persons in the worst dis- 
aster of its kind this area ever 
has known. 

Twenty-eight bodies have been 
recovered from the mucky ruin that 
was a refuge for old-age pensioners, 
aged ill, and a few mental cases. 
One other inmate ditfd In a hospital 
and 17 were under treatment to- 
day for burns. Two of the rescued 
are not expected to live. 

Three of the 4.9 patients reported 
in the building when the fire, began 
were unaccounted for, and officials 
feared they, too, were dead. 

Flames Spread Quickly. 
The first tongues of fire licked 

at a lower floor of the Lake Forest 
Park sanatorium shortly after noon. 
Almost in a matter of seconds the 
entire structure was a mass of flame. 

The repairman. M. R. Baird, told 
Prosecuting Attorney Lloyd P. Shor- 
ett that as he finished his task of 
connecting an outside tank to an 
oil heater, he lit a match. The 
head flew off. he said, landing in 
a pile of waste near the heater. 

“In 15 seconds." he added, “the 
whole room was in flames.” 

Physicians, ambulances and fire- 
men were called from Seattle and 
surroundihg rural communities. 
They arrived in time only to look on 
the ruins and help remove bodies of 
the victims. 

Many of the aged were trapped 
in their beds. Some had fallen 
against doors and' beneath windows 
as they sought to flee. 

Rural Fire Commissioner Leo Mc- 
Combs said the sanitarium, built by 
extending a frame addition from an 

old log house, had but three doors 
from which escape was possible. 

Girl, 12, Is Heroine. 
Most of those saved were taken 

from the building by Jack Mullen, 
who lived just across the street; his 
12-year-old daughter, Barbara, and 
his wife’s uncle. Lou Monroe. Flames 
drove them back before more than a 

fewr could be reached. 
Barbara was one of the heroines 

I of the fire. Her mother said the 
girl saved three persons from prob- 

I able death. Barbara first rolled to 
1 safety a woman in a wheel chair and 
i a man in a wheel bed. 

Then, although a falling board 
i struck her on one arm. she went 
; into the burning building and led 
out a patient. 

After the fire Barbara ran off to 
i join playmates in the neighbor- 
1 hood, shunning the attention due a 

I heroine. 

Virginia Selectees 
Available for Navy 

the Associated Press. 
RICHMOND. Feb. 1.—Virginias 

1 153 Selective Service local boards 
; have been instructed by State head- 

quarters to make it clear to all in- 
ductees that, effective today, they 
may be inducted into either the 

i Army or Navy. 
Induction centers that heretofore 

handled selectees for the Army, now 
: also will examine and induct men 
drafted for the Navy, Marines and 
Coast Guard. 

Noting the broadened scope of the 
inductions, a memorandum sent out 

by State Selective Service Head- 
quarters asked local boards to ex- 
Dlain differences in transfer and 
furloueh procedures which will con- 

front inductees for Army and Navy. 

KNABE 
PIANOS 

Everett. Wurlitier. Lester, 
and Others. 

PIANOS FOR RENT 
ITFTT'C 1330 G Street 

MmA A A §9 I Middle el BlockI 

Tuesday’s 
Special 

Luncheon 
Plan to enjoy it with your 
friends—for you will—prepared 
in the Madrillon manner; and 
served in the charming MadriU 
Ion environment. 

1 

I 
Put the Madrillon 
on your list for: 

LUNCHEON—11:30 to 3 
COCKTAILS—4 to 7 

M usic and Dancing from 5 
DINNER—5 to 9:30 
SUPPER—10 P.M. to 1 AAf. 
Two orchestras—Carr and Don 
and llutado Trio—playing for 
uninterrupted dancing—and Sen- 
orita Navedo singing Latin*1 
American Songs. 



Knox, on Way fo D. C. 
From Pacific, Predicts 
New Raid on Tokio ! 

Secretary and Admirals 
Under 7-Hour Bombing 
At Guadalcanal 

F? the Associated Frer*. 

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Feb. 1.— 

Secretary of the Navy Knox has 
returned from an inspection of 
far-flung Pacific outposts with 
the predictions that "there are 
darn good prospects of an air at- 
tack on Tokio" and that "within 
the next 30 days all organized re- 
sistance on Guadalcanal will dis- 
appear." 

Tire Secretary, who stopped here 
briefly yesterday cn route bark to 
Washington on his 20.000-mile in- 
spection trip, twice within the last 
two weeks was under Japanese air 
attack. The first attack was a short 
one at Espiritu Santo in the New 
Hebrides and the second, a much 
heavier one of seven-hour duration, 
was on Guadalcanal. No casualties 
■were reported in either attack. 

With Secretary Knos during the 
attacks were Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz. commander in chief of the 
Pacific Fleet, and Admiral William 
F Halsey, commander of the South 
Facfic Force 

Tokio Attack Discussed. 
“I think there are darn good 

prospects of an air attack on Tokio," 
the Secretary said at Pearl Harbor 
Just before flying here. "But when 
or how it will hit I will not say, 
but they better get ready.” 

"I think the Japs will fight a 

tough, hard, persistent war. T will 
not discuss strategy, hut will say 
we have just begun to fight and 
haven’t hit our hardest blows yet. 

1 

"Every base has an abundance! 
of supplies and men are living well | 
and the spirit of our men every-1 
where is magnificent. 

"Our submarines are doing a 

magnificent job and operations 
against the Japanese lines, of com- 

munications are going at n good 
rate. I think destruction of ship-' 
ping is a matter of great concern 
to the Japanese. Knowing their 
shipping resources and their capa-i 
bilities of building, we can readily 
understand their concern." 

The submarine situation in the 
Atlantic, however, he viewed as "a 
tough problem to us" and said "lots 

.of losses are ahead there for us.” j 
Gives Views on Gaudalcanal. j 

Of Gaudalcanai. ne said: 
“In my judgment, it may be a fal- ; 

lacious one. but my opinion is that 
.the Japanese have abandoned any 
.idea of reinforcement of their troops 
there and within the next 30 days! 
all organized resistance on Gaudal- 
canal will disappear.” 

A question regarding The situ- 
ation in the Aleutians was answered j 
by Admiral Nimitz. who said: 

“Operations are proceeding satis- J 
factorily there. The threat in the 
Aleutians is diminishing.” 

Secretary Knox said his trip to j 
the widely spaced Pacific islands: 
was to get first-hand information j 
on how to spend funds and speed j 
the movement of supplies. He found I 
all posts well prepared to meet! 
attack. 

The Secretary praised the Pacific ! 
high command 

“I cannot speak too well of the 
high command.” he said 'The 
nearer to the front the less the 
distinction of the various services. 
You cant tell the Army, Navy and; 
marines apart. All are animated; 
by the same determination to come 

to grips with the enemy and end 
the war as, soon as possible and have ; 

-abounding confidence in their 
r.bility to do It.” 

Referring to Pearl Harbor and ; 
Oahu, the Secretary said he found 
them “transformed into a fortress' 
end I think Oahu now is adequately : 

defended ana the men who com- 

prise the defense are thoroughly 
aware of their responsibility, 

“I found Midway in a very satis- 
factory condition of defense. We 
recognize the immense danger of 
this one of the most exposed posts | in the Pacific. Outstanding here, 
end at ail other posts is the blazing 
spirit of offensive by the officers 
and men of all services The same 

'.applies to Johnston. Palmyra. Can- 
Ton (mid-Pacific islandsi. At the 
Fijis I found Sir Philip Mitchell, 1 

the British governor, most hospit- 
able and the state of our defense 
*nd projects there fine. 

“In the New Hebrides I found the 
base far more advanced than ex- 

pected. 
Hospital Excellent. 

“On another island. I cannot dis- 
close its location. I visited a fine 
hospital. I never saw a finer field 
hospital, and there were 25 to 30 
nurses there. That makes the men 

happy, 
"One of our greatest, enemies is 

malaria The Army and Navy are 

thoroughly aware of how great this 
is and the most modern means are 

being used to meet this peril. I can 

say that the men can get better at- 
tention for malaria there than they 
could at home. The spirit of the 
men in the hospitals is wonderiul 
The blazing courage of these fellows 
is something I'll never forget, and 
I do hope this message can gr to 
tiie folks at home how fine the hos- 

pital service is and what good care 

is being taken of them. 
At the Fiji* I met two men who 

bad been decorated. Sullivan and 
Murphy. Sullivan is a Navy officer 
and Murphy ? marine I told them 
the story of how during the last war. 

while I was m France. Mrs. Knox 
Used to read the casualty lists every 
day—the K section of the list 1 ter 
the told me that every day some- 

thing wa: happening to a Kelly 
The Iri -.h are always in the thick 

of the fight. It was Sullivan who 
said that the fighting at Guadal- 
canal 'has made Christians of us 

til.' 
'There are no heathens in a fox 

hole; Murphy added. 
"'I prayed like hell every night,’ 

Sullivan rejoined 
“Samoa is in fine shape Like all 

the other posts, it is prepared for any 
possible attack that might coine. 

"On one island 1 saw one of the 
best airfields I ever saw anywhere. 
It was made of volcanic red dust. 
The rain cements the dust and even 

rain makes it a better field 
Returning to Washington with the 

Secretary is Rear Admiral J. S Me- 
Csin. chief of the Bureau of Aero- 
nautics, 

Named W. & L. Editor 
William R. Talbott, ji of Rock- 

ville lias been named editor of 
Rmg-Tum-Phi. Washington and Lee 
tuiden' semi-weekly' newspaper, it 

was learned todav He was one of 
three juniors elected to positions on 

publications in a complete reorcan- 

fcation lor the second semester. 

PEARL HARBOR—KNOX RETURNS AFTER SOUTH PACIFIC 
TOUR—Secretary of the Navy Knox (center) and Admiral Ches- 
ter W. Nimitz, Pacific Fleet commander, return here from a tour 
of the South Pacific, during which they were under attack by 
the Japs twice. The group Is in a Navy landing boat.. 

—A, P. Wirephoto from Navy. 

Ten Senators Demand 
End of Bickering 
Qn Military Problems 

Measure Creating Staff 
For Civilian Program 
To Be Introduced 

By JESSE O. IRVIN, 
Ten Senators—seven Demo- 

crats, two Republicans and one 

Progressive—issued a joint warn- 

ing to Congress today that the 
public is "fed up" with the 
"bickering and conflicts” which 
are taking place in congressional 
committees and Government 
agencies over the size of the 
armed forces, rubber procure- 
ment, naval escort vessels and 
high-octane gas. and is "de- 
manding action" to back up 
President Roosevelt's Casablanca 
commitments. 

They suggested as a remedy to a 
condition that "threatens disaster" 
the creation of an "economic general 
staff for the civilian war program” 
and they prepared to introduce in 
the Senate the Kilgore-Pepper Of- 
fice of War Mobilization bill. Tills, 
they said, is the "Congress plan” to 
break the "bottlenecks now throt- 
tling our military production." which 
"offer the very openings sought by 
those who would weaken us with! 
inner quarrels.” and permit charges : 

that war decisions are arbitrary j 
and capricious acts of bureaucrats 
and brass hats.” 

Besides the bill's co-authors, others 
sponsoring the measure and parti- 
cipating in the joint statement are 
Senators Truman of Missouri. Mur- 
ray of Montana, Green of Rhode 
Island. Thomas of Utah, Johnson of, 
Colorado, ali Democrats; Bali of 
Minnesota and Capper of Kansas. 
Republicans, and La Follette of 
Wisconsin. Progressive. 

Senators to Question Land. 

Despite the declaration oi the 
Kilgore-Pcpper group, a Senate 
manpower subcommittee was pre- 
paring today to ask Real Admiral 
Emory S. Land ol the Maritime 
Commission how many men can be 
transported overseas this year and 
kept in supplies, considering that 
the present overseas force is esti- 
mated at about 1.500.000, This com- 
mittee is investigating whether 
Army inductions should be halted 
until civilian manpower require- 
ments are determined. 

Senator Thomas, Democrat, of 
Oklahoma, has revealed that Ad- 

i miral Land has testified before Sen- 
! ate committees that there v.as a 
! limit to the shipping possibilities 
i and Senator Thomas declared, that 
was primarily what the subcommit- 
tee wanted to determine. 

The Senate Military Affars Com- 
mittee is expecting to hear Secre- 

! tary of Agriculture Wickard and 
Manpower Chairman McNutt to- 

morrow on food and manpower re- 

quirement- This committee ,s also 
investigating the si.te of tire armed 

[forces and the inroads it is making 
I into the civilian labor force 

The Kilgore-Pcpper group asserted 
there are -per-i-tent rumor-" to the 
effect that "some kind of top policy 
board l: in the making to take up 
policy questions which previously 
have been fought out in the press, 
on the floor of Congress or before 
congressional committees 

"Hodgepodge of Authority." 
Such a policy board, they said, 

| "will be superimposed upon an al- 

rrady confused administrative 
hodgepodge of authority." and "there 
is no evidence that it will be accom- 

panied by a sweeping realignment 
of authority and iT-ponsibilitv be- 
tween the varum- civilian agencies 
which are new .dior. -circ uited by 
co: fluting mur-dan... 

£L;.:htly modified from its favor- 
able reported 77lh Congress ve rsion, 
the Kilporo-Pepper me attire provides 
for a director of war mobilization to 
be in charge o! procurement, pro- 
duction. manpower, economic sta- 
bilization and scientific mobilization. 

I Directly responsible to him. ar.d. the 
; Senators said, "geared together like 
I parts ol a watch.” would be Offices 
jot Production and Supply. Manpower 
Supply. Economic Stabilization and 
Scientific and Technical Mobiliza- 

! tion. 

I At a prt r confeit nee the con- 
gressional croup five of whom are 

chairmen of committees investigat- 
ing the war effort, said the Amer- 
ican people could expect v.vh the 
ya- age of the bill: a> Tin 1 bed- 
im fioven.ttui.' « T ml- farm rs 

and worker would b aide to un- 

ti<•; ,11id ran'' hr v. Imre they fit into 
■li'.c general picture: <bi substantial 
Government personnel and paper 
work : •ductions, and >c bottleneck 
breaking operations. 

’I he bill is expected to be referred 
to tue Senate Labor and Education 
Committee for hearings, and a com- 

panion measure will be introduced In 
’lie House by Representative Tolan. 

1 

Democrat, of California, it was said. 

'Blue Northers' Give 
Texas Climate That 
Is Delight of Liars 

Meteorological Freaks 
Inspire Sagas About 

'Changeable Season' 
Bj >hf As.'oc.sti-d Prcis.< 

DALLAS. Tex. .-Pi.—Tiie sage who 
said the first liar doesn't have a 
chance must have just finished a 
session on Texas weather. 

From now until summer—Texans 
cail it the "changeable season"— 
anything ran happen Sleet at 
breakfast, dust at noon, the hot 
sweats by supper. 

And it's open season for prevari- 
cators. 

"I'm now in Texas," a buck pri- 
vate wrote his mother. "Not much 
news except maybe the weather. Day 
before yesterday it was so hot the 
captain let us wear shorts. Yester- 
day it started raining and washed 
our pup tent away. Now a northers 
hit end as I WTite this there's icicles 
on my table. 

Those Blue Northers. 
“Mv buddy who lives up at Ama- 

rilla tells me: 'Jack, don't put them 
shorts away. You'll need 'em again 
by night.’ 

Tiie blue norther is exclusively a 
Texas institution, so called because 
of its peculiar appearance. When 
northern skies are a deep blue—al- 
most black—you've Just got time to 
head for the stove. 

I» generally slips up on your blind 
side—while you're playing tennis 
under a warm sun or lying lazily on 
a creek bank waiting for a nibble 

Meterologists say Texas weather 
is so unpredictable because the State 
lies across the '‘weather route"—j that path which the Arctic highs 
follow as they dip into the United j 
States and then curve east. 

As long as they can tell the direc- 
tion of the movement of the highs, 
weathermen can accurately fore- 
cast. But. after the highs get into 
Texas they may switch east any 
time. 

From 83 to Freezing. 
This sudden change—at 6 p m. in 

Dallas the other day it was 83 de- 
grees and by bedtime it was freez- 
ing-has produced some tall tales 
which ha'.e made Texas weather a 
national institution. 

Back in the 1830s—remember, the 
■ first liar doesn't have a chance—a 
Mississippi preacher moved to Texas. 

"Just why I don't know." he wrote 
his brother back in Natchez. “I'm 
convertin’ the flock but the weather 
in this country was ordered by Satan 

■ himself. 
"I saw a man fishing one day In 

tHe Brazos and one of these Texas 
northers hit like lightning. Before 

j he got his line up his hook had 
frozen solid in the ice. 

“He got on his horse and headed 
south a few miles for home. When 
he got there it had thawed a little 
and his horse's mouth was covered 
with lather and his tail was covered 
v, ith ice." 

Du” Deep for This Onr. 
The non her doesn't always hold 

renter stage. Dust. wind and 
droughts hate their exponents. 

There was the rancher who came 

into Abilene years ago during a ter- 
rible drought to sell Ins cattle. 

"Yep. had to sell them cattle." lie 

I drawled "Every tunc my herd got 
stirred up I could hear the boneyard 

! moving. Wish'd it would rain. Don 
mind for myself ’cause I seen rain 
But my kids ain't." 

An old Texas Ranger told how he 
was hunting Indians around El Paso 
( urine a sandstorm that had raged 
for three days. Suddenly he saw a 
hat sticking out of tlrc sand He 

j began digging and found a man 
under the hat. 

As soon as he got the sand out ot 
the man's mouth, the latter said: 

"Get a shovel quick. There's a 

good horse under me." 

Prospector, 82, 
Cremates Self 

! In His Cabin 
E' thf A. oriatfd Press. 

TULSEQUAH. B C„ Feb. 1.—Jim 
MacGavin. 82 year old veteran 

; prospector and miner who feared he 
i was seriously ill with appendix 
trouble, cremated himself in his log 
cabin, according to a note found in 
hi- woodshed. 

The death was di covered Satur- 

day whi n J. A MacDonald, watch- 
man at the Tulsequah mine, found 

i tin cabin burned to the ground 
] Mr. MacGavin, still physiecally 
| drong and active, lived alone in the 
cabin 12 miles from Tulsequah. 
which is on the Taku River in 

; northwestern British Columbia 
about 40 miles from Juneau. 

Mr. MacDonald said he found a 

letter dated January 26 in a bottle 
banging by a string in the woodshed 
It read: 

Col. C. H. Livingstone, 
Boy Scout Organizer, 
Former Head, Dies 

Succumbs at 79 After 

Long Illness in 

Fishersville, Va. 
Col. Colin Hamilton Livingstone. 

79. an organizer of tlie Boy Scout? of 
America and former president of the 

I Scouts National Council for 13 years, 
j died today after a long illness in the 
De Jarnette Sanitarium. Fisherville. 
Va. 

A resident of this eity for many 
[years, until about eight years ago, 
Col. Livingstone had been prom- 
inent in banking, shipbuilding and 
railroad circle.?. 

Coming here shortly before the 
turn of the century, he became in 
1903 vice president of the old Amer- 
ican National Bank here, forerun- 
ner of the Federal American Na- 
tional Bank, and remained in that 
office until 1922. 

Organized Railroad. 
For many years he was associated 

with the late Senator Elkins of West 
Virginia, in early years serving as 

his secretary. With Senator Elkins 
and John R. McLean. Col. Living- 
stone organized and built the Great 
Falls A: Old Dominion Railroad 
which later became the Washington 
Ar Old Dominion Railroad. 

During the First World War he 
organized the Virginia Shipbuild- 
ing Corp. and served it as president 
Tlie corporation built, cargo vessels 
at Alexandria. Va. 

Tn 1910. with William D Bovce of 
Chicago. Dr. James E. West of New 
York and others. Col. Livingstone or- 

ganized the Boy Scouts of America 
From then to 1925 he served as 

president of the National Council. 
Boy Scouts of America, and after- 
ward was honorary president of the 
COtMICil. 

Early in his career, Col. Living- 
stone had taught chemistry and 
physics and engaged in the publish- 
inging business. 

He attained the title of colonel'rs 
a result of serving with that rank on 

COL. COLIN H. LIVINGSTONE. 
—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

the staffs of five West Virginia Gov- 
ernor*. 

Active in church circles. Col. Liv- 
ingstone was formerly president, of 
the Board of Trustees of the Fourth 
Presbyterian Church here for many 
years. 

Born in St, John, New Brunswick. 
Canada. Col. Livingstone was a son 

of the late Walker Hamilton Living- 
stone and the late Mrs. Margaret 
Ellen Livingstone. He was educated 
in Canada, graduating with honors 
from McGill University in Montreal 
in 1886 

In 1899 he married Anna Louise 
van rie Boc. of Claverack. N. Y. 
Mrs Livingstone died in 1937 

Col. Livingstone was a founder 
and life member of the University 
Club of Washington. Other club 
affiliations formerly included mem- 

bership in the Chevy Cha*e Chib, 
tbe National Press Club and the old 
Commercial Club here: also the St. 
John Powerboat Club and the Ken- 
nebecassis Yacht Club of St. John 
He was a fellow of the American 

| Geographical Society. 
! Surviving are two sons. Kenneth 
j M. Livinstone, of Arlington. Va 
and Edward A Livingstone, of 
Beaver, Pa.: a daughter. Mrs. Clar- 

| ice L. Wheeler, of Norfolk, Va.; a 

i sister, Miss Agnes E. Livingstone, 
| r'f St. John, New Brunswick, Can- 
! ada. and nine grandchildren, 
j The funeral services are to be 
I held in this city. The time and 

[other details were to be announced 
latei. 

I 

210,000 Virginians 
Register for Whisky 
P} As: !Pd Press. 

RICHMOND. Feb. 1.—The State 
Liquor Board, which authorized 
night registration for the first three 
days of this week at Norfolk, Ports- 
mouth and Newport News to relieve 
a jam of ration-book seekers, said 

| yesterday that no such step was 

; anticipated elsewhere in the State. 
Virginia's ABC stores, originally 

] scheduled to resume sales of liquor 
j today, following the 10-day holiday 
| ordered January 21 for the registra- 
tion of whiskey buyers under the 

1 new ration plan, instead will con- 
1 tinue to sign up prospective pur- 
chasers. Tire datp for resumption of 
sales has been moved up to Thurs- 
day. 

Only an estimated 210.000 of the 
300.000 per: ons originally expected to 
register under the ration plan had 
done so by the end of last week. 

: Board officials found it necessary to 
! extend the period through Wednes- 
! day in order to permit those who 
| have not obtained ration books to 
! complete their registrations. 

The unit value of each ration cou- 

: pon will not be determined until just 
j before the stores open for resump- 

[pianos 
FOR 

RENT 

Matnn-lljmlin. Chirkerint. Story 
A C*a rk Huntinerlnn. Cable. 

N\. 
JORDANS—1015—7th St. N.W. 

; COLDS'MISERIES ^ 

PenetrQ 
i For colds coughs, nasal congestion, muscle 
achesget Penetro—modern medication in* 
miittan suet base. 25#. double supply 35#. 

Star Reader Offers Fertile Tract of 40 Acres, 
Plowed and Harrowed, for Victory Gardens 

Forty acres of excellent truck 
gardening bottom land" was offered 
today by a reader of Tire Star for 
the 1943 victory garden campaign. 

Furthermore, the owner will plow 
and disc-harrow the land at a cost 
of Slot) to himself He only asks 
that the land be assigned to citizens 
experienced in growing vegetables 

This is in addition to offers of a 

120-acre farm within 2 miles of the 
city and many vacant lots and 
backyards in Metropolitan limits ; 
made in response to the requests 
for land by The Star last. week. 

The first school for victory gar- 
deners will open tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock in the Georgetown Public 
Library. Wisconsin avenue and R 
street N.W.. under auspices of the 
American Women's Volunteer Serv- 
ices. The school is free and open 
to the public. 

William R. Beattie, formerly of 
the Bureau of Plant Industry. Agri- 
culture Department, will talk on 
"What Is Our National Food Sit- ! 
nation?" Mr Beattie was active in 
the promotion of liberty gardens 
during the World War. He will 
be introduced by Mrs. Frederick H. i 

Detectives Baffled 
In Fatal Stabbing 
Of Taxicab Driver 

24 Knife Wounds Found 
On Body of Man Slain 

Saturday Night 
Homicide detectives admittedly 

were baffled today in the brutal 
stabbing of Arthur H. Weisenberger, 
27, cab driver and father of two 
children, who was found dead Sat- 

urday night in the snow near his 
cab in the 300 block of New Jersey 
avenue S. E. 

An autopsy yesterday at the Dis- 
trict Morgue indicated he had been 
stabbed 24 times with a knife. A 

deep gash in one hand was caused, 
investigators said, when he attempt- 
ed to ward off the blows of his 
stabber. 

Thp homicide squad said the mo- 

tive of the crime appeared to bp 
robbery, as Mr Weisenberger’s 
empty wallet was found on the front 
seat of his cab. More than *6 in 
silver was found in the pocket of his 
jacket, however. 

Policemen Charles Srott and K 
C. Redding found Mr. Weisenberger 
lying on his back in a wide circle of 
blood about 60 feet from his cab 
which was parked in the middle of 
New Jersey avenue. That section 
of the avenue is uninhabited. 

Investigators said a terrific strug- 
gle apparently started in the cab 
between the driver and one or more 

assailants, and continued on the 
street, where Mr. Weisenberger en- 

deavored to fight off the attacks. 
Knife wounds were found on his 

thigh, abdomeif, arms, chest and 
back. He was pronounced dead 
by an ambulance physician from 
Casualty Hospital. 

Mr. Weisenberger lived at 4400 
Townsend avenue. Boulevard 
Heights. Md. He is the father of a 

bov. 2. and a daughter, 10 months. 
KpHhad gone to'wbrk a few Taqurs 

before the attack, according to police 
who said they had been informed he 
had started out from home with $40 
in his billfold. 

Police found a ,32-raliber revolver 
in the mans home Earlier they 
had believed the gun had been taken 
by the attacker. 

Meat Ration Plan Sent 
To OPA by La Guardia 
By thf Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Feb 1.—Mayor. La 
Guardia says lie has submitted to 
OPA Administrator Prentiss Brown 
a five-point program to eliminate 
Mark markets in meat and assure its 
fair distribution. 

Announcing the plan yesterday 
on his weekly broadcast, the mayor 
said it was the result of an investi- 
gation by a fact-finding committee 
and would apply alike to New York 
and the rest of the country. 

1. Allocation of meat to areas on 
the basis of their population, 

2. Establishment of ceiling prices 
"from top to bottom." with Federal 

: subsidy, if necessary, to the live- 
stock dealer. 

i 3. Strict enforcement of ceiling 
prices. 

4. A new system of retail ceiling 
prices, based on types of stores, vol- 
ume of business, overhead, etc. 

5. Universal establishment of 
meatless days for the country and 

: regulation of hours of sale in retail 
establishments. 

Homemakers' Groups 
Aiding War Effort 

Tf the Potomac Valley Club is a 

j criterion, members of Montgomery 
! County homemakers' groups are 

doing their part in the war effort. 
According to Miss Edvthe M. 

Turner, home demonstration agent 
for the county, all but 12 of the 53 
members of the Potomac Valley or- 

: ganization are engaged in some form 
! of war work. Miss Turner has asked 
i the other 19 clubs of the county to 

j inform her of the number of their 
members who have entered war 
effort agencies. 

Because of the inability of war- 

working members to attend dav 
meetings of their clubs, night meet- 
ings may be held. 

i ESTABLISHED 1365 • 

1RED 
TOP 

INSULATING WOOL 
A few winters will often 
pay for insulation in fuel 
savings. RED TOP is 
available in BATTS with 
the NEW vapor barrier 
on warm side, automatic 
air spacing flange and 

j fiber-glas mat with ‘P-F’ 
binder as a few of its fea- 
tures. INVESTIGATE! 

Seo.M. Barker 
Ji C.onif>aftif SSj 

LUMBER b MILLWORK ® 
| 649-651 N. Y. AVENUE N.W.H 
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Brooke, former national president 
of the Girl Scouts, who also was 
a leader in liberty garden promo- 
tion. Mr. Beattie will make the 
same talk at 8 pm Thursday at 
Anacostia High School, Sixteenth 
and R streets S.E. 

The organization of thp District 
Garden Committee has been com- 

pleted except for the appointment 

m 

of a chairman. Inspection of the 
many acres of park land offered for 
victory gardens has been postponed 
another week because of snow. 

More land is needeiV If you 
have land suitable for gardening 
even if it is only a back yard, write 
The Star. This paper, will bring 
your offer to the attention of the 
District Victory Garden Committee 

Victory Gardens 
Garden Editor, The Star: 

I am the owner of the land at the address listed below. 
I will be glad to donate its use for Victory Gardens. 

My property is at --- .. ... ! 

i 

Name_ 

I 
Address 
— 

A. H. WEISENBERGER. 

Indian Woman Leader Sees 
'Fifth Column' in America 
B» the Associated Presn. 

NEW DELHI. Feb. 1.—Begum 
Shah Nawaz, woman member of the 
Indian Pacific relations delegation, 
said yesterday after a two-month 
visit to the United States that, a 

"fifth column” in America was 

trying to use the Indian question 
to sabotage relations between the 
United States and Britain. 

The statement was made at a 

press conference in the presence of 
United States Ambassador William 
Phillips. Begum Shah Nawaz said 
the government of India should es- 
tablish an information bureau in 
America to counteract such "fifth 

! column efforts.” She said she had 
not remained long enough to 
identify the "fifth column.” 

One of the outstanding woman 

politicians and public figures in In- 
dia. Begum Shah Nawaz was ap- 

: pointed by the government of India 
! as delegate to several meetings 
j sponsored by the League of Nations 

and to the Indian round table con- 

ference in London in 1930. 

Suppemental Gas Books 
To Be Renewed by Mail 

The Office of Price Administration 
announced today that, beginning 
February R. motorists holding sup- 

plemental B and C gasoline ration 
books will obtain renewals by mail 
Instead of appearing before their 
local rationing boards. The same 

method of obtaining renewed rations 

will be applied to applicants for E 

and R books for non-highway use 

Under the new plan rationing 
boards will mail renewal application 
forms to supplemental and non- 

highway use book holders some time 
before their cards expire. Appli- 
cants will restate needs for the next 
period and then mail the forms, to- 
gether with his tire inspection rec- 

ord. to rationing boards. 
Only if there has been some sub- 

stantial change in an applicant's 
needs, or if some other question is 
raised by the applicant will it lie 
necessary for the applicant to make 
a personal appearance before his 
board. 

Two Army Flyers Given 
DFC for European Action 

Distinguished Plying Crosses 
have been awarded two Army flyers 
for bravery in action over enemy 
targets in Europe, thp War De- 
partment announced today. 

Second Lt. Benjamin Stone, jr. 
of Auburn Heights. Mich co-ptlot j 
of a Flying Fortress, was cited for 
action September 7. 1942. in a day- 
light bombing raid on the Schei- [ 
dam shipyards in Holland. Sergt. 
John D. Sullivan, gunner of an- 

1 

other fortress, participated August 
29 in an attack on the airdrome at 

: Courgai, Fiance. 
1 — .. ■■■ II ■! 

RUO Beauty Our Duty. 
CkO Mr.Pyle na.»st * 

SRHHMY CARMT fr I 
Ss|lti CLEAN I NO CO. ■ 

British and Indians 
Push Southward 
In Western Burma 

Hazards Tremendous 
And Jap Resistance 
Exceeds Expectations 

B* *hf Associated Prfsa. 

WITH BRITISH INDIAN FORCES 
ON THE WESTERN BURMA 
FRONT. Jan. 28 (Delayed*.—British 
and Indian troops, undaunted bv 
tremendous natural hazards and 
stronger Japanese resistance than 
was expected, gradually are advanc- 
ing southward in the Arakan Hill 
tracts of the Mayu Range here in 
Western Burma. 

At. the moment tw*o of the three 
fronts are fluid. 

On the Mayu Peninsula the Japa- 
nese have been pushed southward to 
a 4-mile line, stretching, roughly 
from Dombaik to the west bank of 
the Mayn River, forming a 15- 
square-mile triangle, having Foul 
Point at its inverted tip. Foul Point 
is 14 miles from thp city of Akyab. 

At Kyautaw. where the Indians 
are controlling the west bank of the 
Kaladan Ri\or. the Japanese are 

still perched on two pagoda-capped 
hills east of Ban! 

The Rathedaung front now is 
more or less stabilized The British 
and Indians are holding one hill 
north of the strategic town and the 
Japs are clinging tenaciously to two 
hills to the wes*. Before occupying 
Rathedaung with security, the Bri- 
tish must hurl the Japanese from 
the hills. 

The occupation of Kyauktaw 
nearly two weeks ago climaxed an 

amazing 60-mile march over the 
mountains and through jungles 
where no man ever had been before. 
It took the Indians, wielding long 
knives, five weeks to hack through 
to Kyauktaw. Then, although nearly 
exhausted, they turned southward 
and began methodically to clean out 
the Japanese. 

The British forces gradually are 
improving their communication 
lines while United States and RAF 
bombers and fighters are plastering 
thp Japanese lines daily and nightly. 
The Royal Indian Navy patrols 
along the Bay of Bengal side of the 
Mayu peninsula and up the Mayu 
River, causing much grief for the 
Japanese. 

British and Indian casualties in 
the last five months were described 
officially as 'reasonably light.” The 
Japanese casualties have been heavy. 

This natural mineral water 
aids in conditions of 
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Sratljfl ! 
A^MI'TH MARY V. On Sundsv. Janu- 

a ry 31 1943. MARY C A-MUTH bGcvcd 
*'fc of Walter Asmuth of .310*1 \\ardu 
5* n w. and mother of Ma Walter 
Asmuth. ;r Mrs Minne Chesrldme. Mr 
Geraldine Murphy Mrs Ann Meade d 
Mi's Eileen A.-muth 

Funeral notice la*er. 3 

HARTLEY. JOHN U On Mm..lav Feb- 
ruary 1- 1943. a' Georrf W? n Hos- 
rital- JOHN \V HARTLEY be’. v«d ivi'U; d 
rf Dorothy M Bart'ev M-m Almond* at d 
lather of Raymond W Bart>v 

Services at the funeral home of \Y ..i• <■ n 
K Hur.trmann, 57 '. 1 Georgia avr 
Wedne'dav. February a at •; r- m R- ?• •.« 

and friends invred •*■* are rri Lv.r. n t 

Arlington National Cemcerv 

R \T1 S. JOHN Y\ On S. .rdav J r 
v.arv .30. 11*43. a’ his reside nc* io Mary- 
land a\( rarkiarri. Md JOHN W BAITS 
beloved father oj Mrs YAdnam A Hr' 

Serv ers at the Chambers funeral 1 u e 

,*>17 11th st s f op. Mondav. Febr :ary 
at 7 p m Relative' and friends in'red. 
Interment private 1 

HA7.ATA. FLI7ABI TH M Sudden'. •• < 

Saturday January :*.<» 1M3. a: h-• :<r 
dence. 4 1fi New Jersey* ave s p ELIZA- 
BETH M BAZATA. brlovr-u wife of J■■-rph 
Ba 7,*: a 

Funeral from the Jam*s T R*au f 
heral home .'ill Pa avr f, e on Wedrr •- 
day. February 3. at * in a m their" to 
£* Peter s Church, where mas w. hr 
offered at 9 a m Relatr am f* ends ;; 
vitfd. Interment Cedar H .1 Cemete:\ 

BEVERLY. (ORA Departed this rfe <; 

Saturday January :;o. lot.3. a- 5 .;<■ a m 
at. her reside ue ouinev pi ne CORA 
BEVERI V' w.aow o? R H Beveriv Si 
1' survived by four sons F EUswnti; 
Horace. John and G Sumner Beveriv 
three daughters. M.ss R.i h Beverly. Mrs 
Grace B Anthony. Mrs IP >n Dyer rp- 
mother rf Miss Martha. Beverly and Mr 
Alberta Barrie' and four grandchild: ei.. 
four brothers three sisters and other rela- 
tives and friends Friends may rail at h°r 
late residence after b p m. Monday. Fei 
ruary 1. 

FMneral on Tuesday. February 3. at i n 
tvm from Allen M F Church. 'J-• 
and Alabama ave se Garfield D c the 
Rev Ferne]] officiating Relatives and 
friends invited Interment Woodlawn Cem- 
• tery. Arrangements by Robert G. Mason 

BEVERLY. (ORA. Officers and membfis 
of Oethsemane Chapter Nr. 
O E. S are hereby notified of 
the death of Sister CORA 
BEVERLY' Funeral Tuesday. 

* February 3. J!*4".. at i P m 
from Allen's M F Church. 
Garfield. D C By order of 

Katherine brown worthy Matron. 
JOHN W SEWELL YVorthv Patron 

MARY E WHITE Secretary. 
BYRNE. CHARLES F JR On Sunday. 

January .31. 194J. CHARIER F BYRNF 
Jr beloved husband of Redeem Shull 
Byrne and son of the late Charles F and j Nina Blaine Byrne 

Remains resting at the Zurhovst funer.L 
home. .301 East Capitol st.. where services 
trill he held on Tuesday February •; at 
9 30 am Requiem mass at St. Peter's 
Church 3d and C sts. s.e.. at JO am Rel- 
atives and fi iends invited. Interment 
Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

COLLINS, MARY ANN. On Saturday 
January .30. ]P4.3 at Providence Hospital 
MARY ANN COLLINS, beloved daughter of 
Patrick J and Laura Flaherty Collins 

FTineral from the home of her parents 
Oxon Hill. Md on Tuesday February 
at 9:30 am Mass at Si Ignat us Church 
Oxon Hill. Md .at 10 am Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment church ceme- 
tery. 1 

CONRAD. DR. THOMAS K. On Satur- 
day. January 20. 1942. at Mount Alto Hos- 
pital. Dr. THOMAS K. CONRAD of 5904 
Connecticut ave Chevy Chase. Md be- 
loved husband of Keren J. Conrad. 

Funeral services at Fort Myer Chapel 
Tuesday. February 7. at 2:20 p.m. Inter- 
ment Arlington National Ceme'erv 

DAVIS. F.L1ZABEIH (UZZlF). On Fri- 
day. January 29. 1942. at St. Elizabeth s 

Hospital, ELIZABETH < LIZZIE' DAVIS, 
beloved mother of Vera Roberts Rrzcne 
Byrd- Marie Tinsley. Maud Glenn and 
Boisey Davis. She also leaves two sister*, 
a number of grandchildren and other rel- 
atives and friends Remains resting ?• 'he 
W. Ernest Jarvis funeral church. 1427 U 
At r» w after S p m Monday February l 

Funeral Tuesday February 2. at 1 pm. 
from the above funeral church. Relatives 
and friends invited. Interment Lincoln 
Memorial Cemetery, 

DE HART. ROY BYRD. On Saturday. 
January 20. 1942 ROY BYRD DE HART, 
the beloved son of Lawrence and Hattie De 
Hart and brother of Mrs. Josephine Dawes 

f,nd John. Melvin. Julian. Franklin. Made- 
in# and Gladys De Hart 

Funeral from the W W Deal funeral 
home. H st. n.e on Tuesday. Feb- 
ruary 2. at 7 p.m. Relatives and friends 
invited. Interment Congressional Ceme- 
tery. 

DURAND. MART ELIZABETH BEN- 
NETT On Monday. February !. 1942. 
MARY ELIZARETH BENNETT DURAND 
cf 2812 Norton pi n.w.. beloved wife of 
Edward Dana Durand and mother of Dana 
Bennett. Bennett and Eric Durand and 
Mrs. Hubert Howe Bancroft <Mary Cecelia 
Durand*. 

Funeral from Cleveland Park Cone’epa- | 
tional Church. 2400 Lowell st n w Thurs- 
day. February 4 at 2 p m. Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment private. 2 

EASTWOOD. SARDENIA F. On Mondav 
February 1. 194.2. SARDENIA F FAST- 
WOOD. beloved wife cf the late Ellsworth 
M Eastwood and mother cf Herhr: P 
Charles E Eastwood. Mrs Alpha L B'ck 
and Mrs. Nellie E. Holmead 

Funeral from the W. W .Deal funeral 
home 4R12 Georgia ave. n.w on Wedne-- 
day. February 2. at 11 a m. Relatives, and 
friends invited. Interment Rock Creek 
Cemetery. 2 

EDWARDS. ELIZABETH M. On Friday. 
January 29. J942. at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Ashton S. Ka*c. 1217 Mary- 
land ave n e ELIZABETH M. EDWARDS, 
beloved wife of the late Charles T. Ed- 
wards and mother of Mrs. Edward C 
Young. Webster B Edwards. Charles S. 
Edwards. Mrs. Ashton S Kase. Mrs Edgar 
W Taulbee and Mrs. William F. Atkinson. 

Funeral from thp above residence on 

Tuesday February 7 at s :in a m Requiem 
mass at Holy Name Church ar 9 am' 
Relatives and friends invited. Interment 
Arlington National Cemetery 1 

ENGLISH. REAR ADMIRAL ROBERT 
HENRY. Recently. n California Rear 
Admiral ROBERT HENRY FNGLISH the 
beloved husband of Eloise Walke; English 
and fa'hrr cf Eioi«~, Robert Henry, jr.. 
And Cornelia English 

Notice of funeral services la*pr 
GERMtllLFR. GENEVIEVE On Fur 

day January 2 1 1942. GENEVIEVE 
GERMUILLER of nil Eye st. n v. beloved 
daughter of ;lv late Frank and Mary 
Oermuiller. 

Funeral from thp chapel of Frank 
Gfiers' Rons Co 1112 7th *». n.w or. 
Wednesday. February 2. a* ^ 2»i a m 
Requiem mRs* at s* Mary s Church ?.• 9 
• rr Relatives and friend* invited. Inter- 
men* 8* Mary's Cemetery 

GERMI ILI.fr. GF.NF.VIEVE. The Lnd-.eo 
Sociality of St Mary Church will mee* 
»» the chape; of Frank Geier Sons' Co. 
111't th *•’ n » on Tuesday February 
*2 194T at * Pir.. to recite the rosary 
lor Mi«s GENEVIEVE GERMUILLER 

MRS EMMA MALEY. Prefect. 
MISS ADEI E WASEMAN Secretary 
GIBSON. CHARLES. Suddenly. Friday 

January Tn I f * 4: t. CHARLES GIBSON de- 
voted husband of Aria Gibson He a so is 
aurvived bv o»her relatives and friends 
Friends may call at the Malvan At Schey 
funeral home. N. J ave. and R s’, n w 

Funeral from Mount Gilead Baptist 
Church Tuesday February at \ p m 
Rev W L Turlev officiating. Interment 
Lincoln Memorial Cemetery • 

GIROl ARD. MARIE On Sunday Jan- 
uary .<1. 104.L a- her residenr* 14n A. 
liaon s’ n w MARIE GIROUARD. beloved 
wife of the late Alphonse Girouard aid 
tno'her of Eugenie C Simons. Florence N 
Williams and Charles E Girouard. 

Funeral from the W \V Deal funeral 
heme 1S]1 Ga ave nw n Wednesday. 
February -L at 1 ><* pm lirerment <p:i- 
vate» at Rock Cmek Cermuery O'Diwa 
CarRda, and Indianapolis papers please 
copy > 

HARPER. THOMAS K Entered go 
C’ernal rest Saturday January h<> 1 !• \ 
at his residence TW* ;trd m. •- w THOMAS 
F HARPER, the iovirn husband of Irene 
Harper devoted brother of George and 
Abraham Harper Other relatives and many 
friend' a .<o mourn hr- passing R-ma 
re.'t.ng a’ the John T RhmPfi A’ Co fu 
neral home. :trd and I s' •- sw 

Notice of funeral later 
HOWARD. Bt M4 III N’T O' T rid 

January !!U.'» at ins res d*vice :.«•* 
Wyoming BUSFY Hl'M HOWARD. > u 

bard of Frances Brad!-' How a d Ft.-- -- 

invited to call at Gawler's chapel 
Pa ave n w 

Services m Oak H C'H'" ev Chapel 
On Tuesda> F'oruarv a' 1 1 a m J• r- 
n*.*n» Oak H Ceme- rv 

HI TCHINS sarAH IAN) « ’J n 
February 1 !>4 h r e sol 
46th D r. f SARAH -IANF HU'D’HIN.' 
wife of the .ate Julius H itch u ;i 

of Li 11:r Hi-1 and I/-:u< Hedgrman. g: au'i- 
mOther f Lillian Hedur-mai: and <*•»: .« 

Annetta Ftshei and ,-i.Mci of M a: v S-. •■ *-\ 

• rd Be.* Ga: and Jam and .J C 
Hot ice of funcr a ei \i ngen 

by Henry S \Va ngton A S> ■ 

JEFF KRIS WILLARD ( On y 
lar.ua! v •> 1 DM a lu‘ nv W« 

Thorrappie s’ Clmt v Che Md V. II 
LARD C JEFFFRIS. beloved I. .‘.'arm d 

Am S Jef!c 
Funeral service' 1 go* «-• 

or Wednesday Februai P m It 
lerm^i F.u I. tnc< d Cr 

JOHNSON I R 4Mi O S. 

uarv do dm : at t* i*« p m 
dencr i :> *."• h F- ■ nu H* 
Md FRANK JOHNSON, hum.- of 
life Martha F Johnson H cave 
three son* R D.hic! Norn..- n no Ho: 
Joh.’.s-u -wo da ush’ e: Cat if- It _(’:* ve 

and Nf e J Ha vvk ;r>' cm? ,d> 
drer. t h r n» k re a vra ■ 

nephew* h:ee v.ecev u- .* at.\» s 

and f .'".end* The .-te Mr ’< t> 
b# viewed a tie au. > ore*- 

p m Tuesday Fer;: nary 
Fune-a. Vv »-dne sr*• f 

pm from G: > e M< Chut« h. o'* i. 
ave Fairmont Hr.-.:, M 

KEPI INGI H I I) (. A K Ml 
nr M< nday Feu v DM c., *::« 

Hospital EDGAR IFF KFi LIN( I*, i: te 

loved k Eng a' -A. K 
and brother c-f M.*. > L <c d I’.- A 
Kep'. cm 

Pray* a’ 'Ik c*!,.- :*.*•:• utm 
p 1 s <•>-. v Hi v:. .V < •:. 

Wednesd F if 
t. ve »'-d. I r n. M d 
O. Ci tin 

K ID Vi F 1,1 BO l D M 
ar DM a1 h. hr. t h* 
] p-iO N C. •:■ — •* *i A. ; -. -u \ ;* 

BOYD M KIDU FI L V V. 
Mjrv ed b\ -.vo M: Kmir.s- VV« 1 
A '■ lit' 6 M: ft *d M u \\ ,;o -1 V. 
in*ton D c a t:d ?' A .- 

Jarksn?; C '<*>;•■ &r Y *' 

and Mu- s Ktdtt* .' *-.* AD -u v 
Fune: a. a Mu 

home 1 y js \ (-,*■< <i AD.-.* *.•..•( 
Va on Wedm-sday February u a’ pm 
In’erment Fairfax Va 

I.M Y 1.1/ 4BI I'll J r. J. 
on Sur.riax January *.. DM EI IZABFTH 
lJET of :< •' jth >*. >. v 'he lovmg n.'-’V 
e.f Mrs Ijee Do-r and Pub!; Le' OD-er 
je ^ ves and f1 K"dft a D mr 1 *m 
cem se Rerr.f: r s a’ 'nr ..lob:' '1 
Rh res A Co. fur.erai home .Trd and 2 
»L‘ t » 

^unera. rotic^ to appear la’or. 

Sratlja 
LYLES. AW1F Or, Wednesday. January 

>We ; ANNIE LYLES. sister of F:; 7a 
be B>u and James Car’» ; 

Friv. w,L, Hf in state rr Friends};;p 
B.W’-- Ct :ch p* let a in Tur«dav. Feh- 
; where sn;:cv w.l] i.»e he 'd a’ II 
C* Bpv Benjamin H Whf mg officiating 
Irre rrw j.- W odlawr; Comm* rv. Arrarve- 
me r •• by Mnluui «Y Sc hey • 

MAXGI'M. JAMES \\ Qn V ik v 
B v ::•» I'M ; JAMFS \\ MANGUM. 
t)‘ ,r\rr; hu.M>and of Haze ; F Mhneum and 
bro-hrr Fin er Mont m 

Funeral from tnr Cummeri f ■ 4;;. 
br,me l' 1 ! •. s? s on Twc-rirv Frb- 

'•■•y in ?i i): Pela* ives and friends 
in' F' ti In■ ejme n Cedar H.il C'ermuery. \ 

MAR » |\. Rl It v Drpa nr* hr Me 
8 rdn\ Jsmiarv I!i4:| «t g: Eliza! 
b-'t;. < Hn-p ■. nUFVS MARTIN brlnvrd 
n' -ba mi iM H* .( i! J M a t" n son f be 
C*e Jrr,Marcr. end s ^p on of John 
M •:* ■' Hr .M o leaves h-- relative. 
* fi fJt^nch R'im. ■ rr YY Eii.fu* 
-1 W End pt or >*h a nd 
F Mm ;;frr :> p nn Monday. 
r M V 1 

P n. ft cm ue above Mine-1 : pa: T Rr. 
T Furl. Hi.’. offictsM H 1: < 

fnei.e? invited Iniermen* Un.on 
Br r>' C< me*e ry 

M AT I HI U<. I.YEI A V Trp.it re! 
M 'f' on 1 .la nua y ;u •-*j;* 

1 : 1 Ml ;; V F\ F i Y N 
MATTHEWS ST ! 'u:\i\ed by • v e n 

u htej Matgu Je i.k ;?•> C< a F. m 
Buve Hawk in Mr. N- "rr Da; Ma 
m-’.v Id.: Mil' ,(\v• a:.-d Mamie Minot 
out -•-or. FmnM.e: M;m hew om t.rot In 
I. a.ac Henmr, : u c p y -; w r» g ramie hi'dre-n 

ne g r e• a g rr* dc h»lei re» : wo great -prea* 
g neiehile;i ei 5?\ e u« o ep.l.e w and 
“‘her rcla’svp- an'. 1 mends Remains rest- 
ing a* Fuv:< id Fold home 1 
So ;t h Capitol s* 11 rM 1 pm Monday 
February 1 Tv r« alter a', her late res 
fir did 

F iner: 1 '] .if ha v F uc v 
•’ 

a 1 p m 
from F nri-h;p F..p Church Is- and 
H Prv p, Wh;-Jr.tr offiuatinr 
Interment Payne's Cemetery. 1 

MATTIIMVS. MAGGII The Tadic- 
Cm. oei Rrape: Socle* v d;,i.; ihr dent h 
of Mrs MACiCrIE MA TTHEWS of i • CJ I 
11 h .st. n w January i s. l fM :t 

El VIRA BRYANT 
MARY A DICKERSON President. 

Recording Secret ary. 
McPHIEO.WY, ri.ARI T. On Saturday 

L :;arv ;;ti ] *14 : FARM T M: PHH.OMY 
nf < u 1 Rhode Island «\r nr beloved 
husband of Wilhelmma C McPlr.iomy and 
c °n of William J. and Kaihrnne Mc- 
Philomy 

Services a: the S H Hines Co funeral 
home. '.’!•<> 1 1 tfh st. n w e>n Tuesday. 
February M. a; l<» am. Interment Fort 
Lincoln Crm'ucrv 

NT AEE, JAMES I On Fnda> January 
lot.!. JAMES F NFAI.E of the Kcnr- 

r.w Apartments, beloved husband of Lucy 
B N>a!e and fa’her of James F jr 
.Joseph M. and John R. Neale 

Services at the S. H Hines fwne’al 
ome. M? 1*01 14th '•t. n vv on Tuesdav 

Fi.nruary a! s .to a m thence to the 
Shrine of the Saerr-d Henri, where ma-s 
will be offered at '• a m Intetment St 
Thomas' Cemetery, chape] Point. Md I 

OGDEN. ANNIE breE. On Saturday. 
January .'in. a- Camp Springs. Md 
ANNIE BELI.. OGDEN, beloved wile of the 
late Charles W. Ogden and mother of 
Ed tit M. Burke. 

Funeral from her daughter s residence. 
Lawrence st ne on Tuesday. F>b- 

’uatv '!. h M p.m thfnce to Bell Chapel. Camp Springs Md at :? pm Relatives 
and friends invited. Interment Be ll >. C m- 
ter.v. ]• 

PERRITT. (irORf.r W On Satmdav. 
January :;o. l.'Mj GEORGE W PERRITT. 
husband of Lottie Perritt. father of \Y;i- 
liani. George \Y ir ; Samuel. Charles. 

• M(>Kr*r7ie. Harry Prrritt and Virginia 
franklin. Eight grandchildren also survive 
Remains resting at sis v h ave n.w. 
aiter .» pm Tuesdav. February 

Services a- the Mahan A: Sche.v funeral 
home N J ave and R >t. n.w., Wecin^s- 
uay. February a; 1 n.m. • 

HUEY. LOT Is A HAWTHORNE. On Sunday. January J1. l !*■»::. after an illness 
or several weeks, at he: resident*. j14 
;;!5rv' K V ’A LOUISA HAWTHORNE PII I.EV beloved wife of Thomas Henrv 
Pilley 

1 Friends are invited *o call at Gawler s ; 
rhapei. !,.>»; Pennsylvania ave. n.w. where 

1 

services will be held on Tuesday. February 
p* :: p m. Interment Rock Creek Com- i 

etery. 
POWELL. MARGARET L On Sunday. 

nLU a? Georgetown Hospital. 1 
L POWELL, the beloved wife 

of William G Powell She also is survived 
nv a foster mother Mrs. Anna Rood two 
brothers. Arthur and Daniel Lomax: one 
Mst '-r. Elizabeth Bibbs: one foster brother. Rev T H. Reed: one foster sister Mrs 
Margaret Reed Grimes, and other relative* and friends. Remains resting w:?h I E 
Murray A- Son r.’th and V sts. r, w 

Funeral notice later. • 

JOHN, On Thursday. January -S. IJ4J. JCHN PUGH. He* leaves two 
sisters. Mrs Annie L Walker and Mrs. i Irrma Arnold of Atlanta Ga a niece. Mr1- Katie Hunter, and a host of other 
relatives and friends. Remains resting at 
tnp Tolbert funeral home uns r.th st n w 

Funeral Tuesday February at pm 
.rom the above-named funeral home Inter- 1 

mrnt in Payne’s Cemetery. • 

READ. MARGARET BELLE. Or. Mon- 
day February 1. I 9 it: MARGARFI BELIE 
READ widow of William T Read and mother of Mrs, Mary Zidek. Mrv Glari.s Patnck and Whitney B.. William T u 

fhi1 rn,bcrK H’ ,Rcad-, Remains resting at 

Itn w 
m”’rS funeral home- 14oo Chanin 

Noiice of funeral later. 
ROSE. FRANK W. On Saturday. Jan- 

uary JO 19-L’i. FRANK W ROSE 1 7 S9 Lanier pi. n.w. feeloved husband of Daisy 
B. Rose 

Services at the S. H. Hines Co funeral home. -901 3 4th st. n.w., on Monday Fr b- 
Juary 1. at x p m Interment Florida 

SAGE ELIZABETH MeLEAN. On Sat- ; 
urday, January JO. J94.J a* Brookhrr 
“•»" ELIZABETH Mr LEAN SACSE wldSw of the iRte Gen. William H. Sage, u s A Sn.e is survived by her son. Nathaniel Mr. 

SaKP: rf the Massachusetts Institute of Technology and a sister. Mrs Arthur D H;l! of Boston. Mar-* 
Funeral service* m Boston. Ma« on Monday February 1 In-ermenf Arlington National Cemetery, on Tuesday. February at in am. 

SEMRLY. ROBERT BENJAMIN' On Monday. Ffpruary 1. I!M.: a' hr- reo- 

MTNfSEKlm.YM M' ROEEm 

byNMcGu-re *un'ral Is,rr- Arrangement.’ 

IiWIs N Suddenly or: Monday. February 1 im:i hnm .-H nem p: n v LEWIS s' SHEARER beloved huyoand of Me.liie B'-rw-oii 
Howard Sf Wal'r: 

” \nd 
'■i n J, Shearer Roma.nr „• n-P. V 

h .bnerai home m n*, Notice of service* latei 
SIMPSON MARA F Qn s n v r m»rv :>i •,; uf.u". ••n* % J--:.- 

'.uf^'Sf °The'' E "SIMPSO^. 
C°s!mpionKr'' B:""^ SndMg 

srYrrional Cemetery 
P m' Intermem Con- 

SMALLWOOD. WILLIAM R On c,...r January ::ri ■ u t wtttt*ua ‘L~ 

.v 
n lt- 5 on Tupscav. F>bruwv .u J pm Relative, and friendi “ml > ed' Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery.! 

SPARO. MARY s on Sunday January 
ton Pi. ne MARY S TAJ:;;,n Erkiny- 
Jamrs \v on‘ *u AHO w.dow, of 

1 tlarv f>mn, "’« » te;hK 
invited In'termerv R^8&£?m!“ 
a,lvH')|MPYI>,a' HARR' On Sundry .len- 

i HOWPSON- K1’ hll?!*'y Hospital. HARRY 
Sh.v.v ThompronIOVfra, hr!"* of" Mrf 
hs'VM,- ^n^^n’f5" *nd 

Remain resting at H M p .(k-ett f,,. eil.i home. Ml | | ,h st r „hr-e 
FebrnaVv' rVr'" W;!! h*’ »*'><» "» Wedi-.r .da'v 

Cem.Yrv d’ 1,1 rnn«“«! '"I'" mo;- 
IIIOMPSON MABI.I. IHRKA y, ., ,,j < ♦ : hi ini I-; SiMidav J,i>. iH. ;; ;:»'}• 

nv I .i Woodirv d *. w 1 

v A J: 1‘ '■ HK RR Y HOMPSC)N 

!TV^r V,f uf’Vhev^ 
h'il! 'I a i •. rvit t Mr i. S- Ajh,;' 

*•< ■ R, 
? A r. Onif I v 

1 HKI All CORIWI C.IBHS a 

r n Yfy oo,i■}c '• 

j:; coniN-.E oinns' '"hr'eatT 
; 1 r,,a; > I»t ■ p m 

i " .■ »*rlor of 1 E M rav ,v 1 ! t V, 
(iRACf .TONES M N f; I OREN'CE H RANTIAI 1 \Y R 

Tl IIM It. AMY 1 MMA Itep red It, « 

.'Y Y ; : i*ru 7*t s 5 p„ 
t'f ,.-. , ■ vi'- 1 ■ ■ «iv 

Ho il'ii i';..,,,, .yvYyy,,,:ur ■ A lh y ... A I ■ 

i .. ,' -. : ■ 

■ Eh Y': 
vu 'rVtA 'Vl -. s' -1-r«,r.ri- 

j." ■' '■ '* 1 "nrt::r rCNtin« » 

M ‘v f until 
!-r ,Ye,(, YeUrY, *' Pm' ,t1f" 

,;*'t •= "■ 7 Hut. ■ chun t. "r h -Inet'll .id end 4 the n, •* J leva 1 m onteia-.ix Ilfermenl A: 
tfemet 1 

•< I*. (» I ^ |l Of ,S'| .• i;ii, y 
.. 

.‘v v ■ »;• p < iiiv b 
{ K °'rf1 •• M;*--. MrKru.ua 

( UH»'U' ( (Ml! Kf own i u- 
■H 

■ s s- r.u M *• ; 1 v. on 
r Rpla'livrs 

:us ,u\ f! Ii. >•' 111 rp Ar'inK'r .n 
; < ■ :>'< ■- V..Tiursda> Frb- iiiai > a' II am 

I* ( I \ It 
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: '! 1 n !)!♦•; (■:- a 'u 
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'v A: b n p t:. U .1 u a < 'f-m r- 

'• > Y' (i: MMV morn;.*:, uary :: 
* 'I >';(>! I ’A ARI >K I; Cimiinaniir; 

lY'M'H !CK Jr FI K’! 1 J J F U 

I I NFR.U DESIGNS. 

GUDE BROS. CO. • loral Piecrs 
II I St N.N National 1 ?♦» 

GEO. C. SHAFFER. Inc. 
EXPRESSIVE Floral TRIBUTES AT 

moderate prices phone na 01 os : 

Cor. 14th b Eye 0pn',n sE;n^;."1 

John W. Bartley Dies; 
Official at Mount Rainier 

John William Bartley. 40 of 3108 
Upshur street, assistant postmaster 
of Mount Rainier Mri died early 
todav at George Washington Hos- 
pital after a lone illness. 

A native of Edgefield. S C. Mr. 
Bartley had made his home in 
Mount Rainier 17 years. Starting 
as a rn .il carrier in 1928. he worked 
through the ranks to the assistant 
postmastership. 

He was a member of the Young 
Mens' Democratic Club and the 
Chillum Club.' 

He is survived bv his widow. Mrs. 
Dorothy Marie Almond Bartley; a 
son. Rnvmond William Bartley; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bart- 
ley of Edgefield, and three brothers, 

l Harry Bartley of Edgefield. Albert 
Baltic, <if Norfolk. Ya and Samuel 
Claude Bartley of this city. 

A vc,nan of the World War. Mr. 
Bartley will be buried with military 
honors in Arlington National Ceme- 
tery alter funeral services at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Huntemann fu- 
neral home. 5732 Georgia avenue 
NAY, 

Deaths 
WADF. FI M V On Mon dev .January 

’•*». it*?:: .v Lakir Ho. pital. V.TN Virgin.a. 
ELLEN' WADE, devoted daughter of the 

> 1 tt W:li»nm and Melinda Quarles She 
eaves to mourn their loss a devoted ,-istrr. 

Mrs Aiic E Barnes of Washington D. C 
wo brother^ George Pullm of Anpomatox. 

Va and Thomas Quarles of Bedford. Va 
■wo sisters-in-law Mrs Hattie Mae Quarles 
of Bedford. Va and Mu Li7?ue Quarles of 
Bedford. Va one aunt and a host of other 
relatives and friends. Remains resting at 
'_hr Campbell A Harris funeral home until 
■» p.m Tuesday. February 7. thence to 
the residence of her sister. Mrs. Alice E. 
Barnes. >71 Sheridan rd ee 

funeral Wednesday. February 7. at 7 
p m from the above residence. Interment 
Woodlawn Cemetery. 

WADSWORTH. ROSAITF, Departed 
this life on Thursday. January *>'. 1947. 
at her residence. Urn Oronoco st Alex- 
andria. Va ROSALEE WADSWORTH She 
.s .survived by her husband, Therlo Wads- 
vvnr h parents. Elliott and Lane Johnson, 
three sisters, one brother and other rela- 
tives and many friends Remains resting 
at *hp John P Rhines funeral home. 771 
North Patrick st.. Alexandria. Va 

Funeral Tuesday. February 7. a: 7 p m 
from the above funeral home Rev R. B 
Straugh officiating. Interment. Cheraw. S C. 

WALTER. GENEVIEVE RACHEL. On 
Saturday. .January .in. l at her resi- 
dence 157 N Fort Davis st. se. GENE- 
VIEVE RACHEL WALTER, beloved wife of 
Adam L Walter and mother of George I, 
Eleanor R and John L Walter. 

Services 'will be held at Zirkle funeral 
| home. 510 C st. n e on Tuesday. February 
: at. .7 p m. Interment Congressional 
Cemetery. 

WE I SENBERGER. ARTHUR HENRY. On 
Suiicia v. January .71. 1947 ARTHUR. 

1 HENRY WEISENBERGER. the beloved 
husband of Elizabeth E Weisenberger. 
father of Arthur Elton and Della Lee 
Weisenberger. son of Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Lere and brother of Mrs. Madeline 
Williams, Stanley and Clifford Weisen- 
b uger 

Notice of funeral later. Services bv 
Chambers’. 

WILLIAM. BELfO. Departed this life 
Friday. January 79. 1947. BFLCO WIL- 
LIAM of Volt* 5th st n.w. He Icav s to 
mourn their loss a wife, Mary William 

I four sisters five brothers and a host of 
other relatives and friends. Body may bp 
viewed after 7 pm Monday February 1, 
h' trip Watson A: La’ney funeral horns 

! 909 |U st n.w. 
F'uneral from Rising Mount Zion Church. 

Ml R st n.w., at d p.m. Monday. February 
1. Rev. C. D. Johnson, pastor. In erment 
Brokneal. Va Wednesday. February .7. 

WILLIAMS, ORLANDO B. Departed this 
life Sunday. January 7.1. 104.7, at 015 

! * hi. ORLANDO B WILLIAMS, beloved 
husband of Lucy Marcellena Williams de- 1 

you ri uncle of Pearl Caine Francis and 
Lind'ey W. Came and brother-in-law of 
* nilip and Austin Johnson Hp also leaves 
to mourn their loss two sisters and a hoct 
of other relatives and friends. 

Funeral Wednesday- February at 1 ;.7ft 
pm from the W. Ernes’ Jarvis funeral 
church. 14-77 U si. n.w. R mains may be 
viewed Tuesday, February 7, after 4 p m. 7 

lit fUemnrittm 
ALEXANDER ALICE ELEANOR. In 

memorv of our dear mother. ALICE 
ELEANOR ALFXANDER. who depaitpd this 
life February 1. 1979. 
Where all is peace and beauty, within the 

pearly gate 
Safe in His happy keeping, our dearly loved 

one waits: 
Beyond the power of parting, the silence 

and the tears 
Our hearts shall dwell together through 

God s p*ernal years 
LOVING DAUGHTERS OPHELIA DAVID- : 

SON AND CARRIE LOMACK 
ALEXANDER. ALICE E WINSTON. A 

tribute to the sacred memory of rnv be- 
loved mother. ALICE E WINSTON ALEX- 
ANDER. who passed io eternal life Feb- 
ruary 1, ] 9.79 j 
Only a step round the turn, ’round the 

bend. 
On into heavenly bliss without end: 
Gone precious Mother Just thro' His gate. 
For me. in God's sunlight., to smile and to 

YOUR LONELY DAUGHTER LILLIAN j 
• 

ALLEN. MARTHA. In loving memorv 
Of o ;r dear mother. MARTHA ALLEN, who 
pursed away four years ago todav, Feb- 
ruaiy 3. 19.79 
Our hearts still ache wv h sadness. 
Our eyes have <-hed man;, a rear 

Since you have gone. 
A:'h uvh we saw you slowly pass away, 
Our IvarD were broken 
We could not, make von 
Bccau-f God know- ■, o: *-• hint 
DEVOTED HUSBAND AND CHILDREN. 

MARTHA. CATHF R INF. 4DL1NE VIC- 
TORIA. CHARLEc. FRANK AND NOAH 
ALLEN 
AMIKRSON ( HARM S || ANOSINGl.H- 

H)\ A 'ribu'p of iove ro ’be iji'morif" 
O. dee: hroth' r and uncle CHARI ES 
H ANDERSON. who pa-ed a wav three 
years mo. January •; nun. and SINGLE- 
ION ANDERSON, who passed away one 
v*-ar ago today February ! 1 dv: 

vrSfW?1!?,.0.?: but memories we hnv. alwny*. 
YriU,h.IjOV INCi SIS! tR AND NIECE. OER- 

J TILDE AND THERESA • j 
WENT. FRANCES I.OITSE, A tribute M I 

‘.'J''; '? 'hf memory of my <lnr rimuihier rH AM who prisseri away mi years uro today. February I, nui, 
Noth'-ns can PVPr tailf awRy The love my hear holds dear. F'.nd memories linger every riav 

Remembrances keep you near 
MOTHER • 

norOLAS. BETTIE S. In sad but loving 
??miraorf ,of our devoted mo*her. Mrs Bt.I I IE S DOUGI AS < nee Reh1 who 
r-d ihWay two 'ears ago today, February 
She was always watching for us. Hoping we would not be late, 
In winter by the window. 

In summer by the gate 
And though we mocked her tenderly, Who had such foolish care 
Th» or-g wav home would seem more safe. 

Because she waited there 
Her thoughts were a l so full of us 

She never could forge’ 1 

Ar.u ■-<> wt think that where she is. 
She mu’ he wa Thing ye: 

\\ .: tig for u ?0 come home to her. 
Romm* we will not be la;e. 

Watching from heatens window 
W a 11 n a b v h c a v e u s g a 

HEP IOVING CHILDREN. • 

Gill. KKWI III G Ii, «.\m memory 
.!tv on KENNETH G GILL wn*i passed 

CLP 
srvfi;1 5r,,; a«o today. February J, 

At n l,t year ;s ended, 
A no ne; sun is m-’ 

Ar.u -t.ii I think of you today 
Oh. how could J forge;'' 

MOTHER. 
H<n ROBERT III*; Jn loving re- 

membrance of our father and grandfather 
ROP.EP P HO\ w h<; died Frhruarv | | jm !* 
H‘>B MAGGIE AND GRANDCHILDREN * 

lONKs. RI- I I II |*» ikci I,, loving 
nuMi-uv r.y R ELITE PEIRCE JONES who 
M*nat’"d h: life three years ago today. Fcbrun rv }. ! ;»<t<• 

Dea: H- r e how ve mis.' vou so 
>;’-1 ’hi. I.i.'lit vim; passed away. 

Go--e bn no foM.it: en 
HEP DEVOTED HUSBAND WII.I I AM O 

NF I Wii NIECES RUTH TAYLOR 
AND HMDIA CRLTHIiELD AND A 
HOSI OF FRIFNDS 
Klf.m IOs| PH \VOOI)\\ \R|) A Mid 

o ... <• n. tin memory of our 
hG-r m-mi ud fa the JOSEPH WOOD- 
WARD KILBY im ,:c(| t.-.s life 

v ago trim-, v Iibiuar. | <»•*:: 
OV1NG WIFE ANT) CHII DREN 

IT I I s. JOHN I menu -v f mv dear 
brother. JOHN LYLES who departed tin- | life two years ago today. Febmary i. | ft n j 
■fh( 

y ;•* he plat ted in the hou-p of the i 

Shan : im h ill the court.- < f c m- God 
THE FAMILY 

R Al I 1 W11 I I AM I ! (i i) 
* m’-mbi at.ep of dear husband 

end fat he WILLIAM 'i RAi.ir ;,<• (ir- 
pcTri th- in'e thu-e v»,.r< ago today Feb- 
CSV i 1!M«I 

Oc hearts M.n ache with sadness. 
Our eves shed many tear- 

Go.-; ortlv knows hov we miss you 
A- the end of ’three ad v<a:- 

HI' G ) \Y!1 E. DAUGHIERR AND 
GH ANDSON 
_ 

FOUND 
V. R1S I W.Vi CH lady s owner properL'’ 

n- 1 v < VVuodiey ;u»o;» 

FUNKRAI. DIRECTORS. 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
Nechej- sicces’-or to nor connected with 
the oiug.n.ai W R Sprat e establishment. 
1009 H St. N.W. 
PRANK GEIER'S SONS CO. 
11 1 :t 7th St N W na -.*47:1 
dhi'.S M’h St N W HO. 7,'f76 
Our Charges Ait Reasonable. 

J. William Lee’s Sons Co” I 
tth and M»s«. At,. \ i LI. 6?®0 

FO.NEKAL DIKF.CTOES 
Crematorium. 1 

M 

WILLARD C. JEFFERIS. 

Willard C. Jefferis, 
Evening Star Garage 
Superintendent, Dies 

Veteran Employe 
Succumbs Suddenly 
To Heart Attack 

Willard C. Jefferis. 51. superin- 1 

tendrnt of the garage and ware- 
house of The Evening Star News- 
paper Co., died suddenly yesterday 
of a heart attack at his home. 503 
West Thornapple street, Chevy 
Chase. Md. 

Funeral services will he held at,! 
the home at 2 p.m. Wednesday., 
followed by burial at Fort Lincoln 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Jefferis had been in good 
health until yesterday morning 
when lie was stricken. A physician 
was called, but Mr. Jefferis died 
shortly before noon, during the 
doctor's visit. 

Mr. Jefferis .was born in Wilming- 
ton. Del and came to Washington 
about 20 years ago, joining The 
Star. When the garage and ware- 
house of the company were erected 
In Southeast Washington he be- 
came superintendent. 

Surviving are his widow. Mrs. Ann 
S. Jefferis; a son. Willard C. Jefferis, 
jr.. with the Census Bureau: a 
daughter. Eleanor, and a sister, 
Mrs. Ralph McAleer, all of this 
city. His father. Frank Jefferis: a 
brother. Frank Jefferis, jr,, and a 
sister. Mrs. George Seaver, live in 
Wilmington. 

Mr. Jefferis was an active mem- 
ber of the Washington Lodge of 
Elks. 

Dr. Thomas K. Conrad 
To Be Buried Tomorrow 

Dr. Thomas K. Conrad, 65. for 
many years a practicing physician 
here, who died Saturday in Mount I 
Alto Hospital, will be buried in j 
Arlington National Cemetery, fol- 
lowing services at 2:30 p.m. in Fort 
Myer Chapel. 

A native of Warren County, Va 
Dr. Conrad was graduated in med- 
)nine from Georgetown University in 1908 and had remained in active 
practice here until his rerent illness. ! 
Before entering Georgetown Uni- 
versity. he attended Roanoke College j after taking preparatory school work 
at Randolph Macon Academy at 
Front Royal, Va 

During the Wirst World War Dr 
Conrad was an Army physician and 
following the armistice held a re- 
serve commission as major. 

Dr. Conrad was a Scottish Rite 
Mason and a member of the Shrine 
He also belonged to the Army and 
Navy Club. 

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Keren Conrad: a daughter Miss 
Josephine Conrad, and brother 
Henry Conrad, this city, and a sister, 
Mrs. D. J. Waters of Clarendon, Va. i 

Mrs. Mabel Thompson, j 
Doctor's Wife, Dies 

Mrs. Mabel Berry Thompson, wife 
of Dr. A. Contee Thompson, died 
yesterday at her home, 3415 Wood- I 
ley road N.W., after a long illness.1 

A native of Maryland. Mrs. 
Thompson had been a resident of 
this city for many years. She was 
a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs 
R Bernard Berry. 

Besides her husband, who served! 
as a physician in the Navy during ! 
the World War. survivors include 
a daughter. Mrs. Grove Seelv, of 
Asheville, N.C., and two grandchil- 
dren. 

Funeral services will be held n* 
in am. tomorrow in St. Albans 
Episcopal Church. Burial will be 
in Arlington National Cemeterv 

In fHrmnrtum 
STF.INLF, IRI DFRIOK In s„d but lov- ■ 

ms rrmcmlv a nc.p n! out dear husband and FREDERICK STEINI.E. who died | n.cp years ago today, Frbruary 1, 1!»40. 
No one knows the silent heartache. 
-.Only those who have such can ’ell 
or_!“r .Kr*p* 'J13' bourn in silence, 

cor the one we loved so dear 
I ovine. and kind in all his wavs 

upright and .iter to the end of his day*. Sincere and Hue in he heart and mind. Beautiful memories he left behind 
# DEVOTED WIFE AND DAUGHTER 
TURNER REV ANDREW R A tribute; o! love to the memory of our ri ar husband and lathe ANDREW B TURNER who 

en teied nvo eternal rest one year ago today. Frbruary l. DM 
To rerall the memory 

Of the dear one laid to rest. 
Loving and sincere, we *1! loved him. But, God low-d him besi 

WIFE AND CHILDREN j 
WILLIAMS. ROBERT In loving mem- ! 

"! » rtear fxthr: ROBERT WII LIAMS vno Passed on sixteen years apo today, rbruarv 1. 1 j *•*i 
rhr.-e are stars ’ha; go om m the darkness, R,,r ^nr silvery light shines on 
J here mo roses whoso lragrancr Mill lingers : 

When the blossoms are faded and gone. 
JAMES AND IDA. 

WII.I.IS. MARY FILLS ROW. In ssd: 
memory of our dariing mothfr. MAR1, ELLEN now WILI.IS. who Iff' us 

*our yenrs ago today February J. JP.’UU I 
Sieeu on. dear mother. 

Take your res'. 
We loved you 

Bui God loved you best. 
** Ui tears at the time that are &hed 

1 11:r tell the heart is broken, 
Bir ne vilent tears in after years. 

And remembrance silently spoken 
_HEH_r>EVOTED CHILDREN. • j 

| Ives Funeral Home i 
i ARLINGTON, VA. I 
t 2487 WILSON BLVD. 
§.* Phone OX. 2m>‘£ *5 
•• A Complete Funeral Service : 

* Within Your Budget '• 
i1. ■» .. » 

NT wo^p 
|| ̂  i MARKERS *15*? 
m I FALVEY 
■ kftRANITECO.INC ■f W fMwW .90 Ihn M tljj.209 UPSMUA ST MW. 
^^SBftW4Wffc4fn,i Cmirttg 
^^^yajlilMrAVLoaj^ool 

Dr. Willard S. Small, 
Former Maryland U. 
Dean, Dies at 72 

Was Visiting His Son 
In California; Retired 
Two Years Ago 

Dr Willard Stanton Small. 72. 
prominent Washington educator and 
former dean of the College of Edu- 
cation at the University of Mary- 
land. died yesterday at the home ! 
of his son. Dr, Willard S. Small, jr., 
in Pasadena, Calif. 

Dr Small retired two years ago 
after serving as dean at the Univer- 
sity of Maryland for 17 years. He 
had been spending his summers in 
Massachusetts and winters in Flor- 
ida until this year, when he visited 
his son in California. 

A native of North Truro. Mass 
he received his education at Tufts 
College and at Clark University, j 
where he received his doctor's de- 
gree in 1900. 

Taught in Califnrnia. 
Hp served as professor of psy- 

chology at State Normal School, 
now Los Angeles City College, from 
1902 to 1904. and in 1905 became 
superintendent of schools in San 
Diego. 

Dr. Small came to Washington in 
1906. when he became principal of 
Eastern High School, a past he held 
until 1918. 

From 1915 until 1918 he served as 
special agpnt with the United States j 
Offwe of Education, and from 1918 
until 1922 was a specialist in school 
hygiene for that office. From 1907 
until 1922 he served as lecturer at 
George Washington University. 

Wrote Many Articles. 
Before receiving his Ph D. degree. 

Dr. Small served a year as professor 
of English at Lombard (111.) College 
and a year as professor of psy- 
chology at Michigan State Normal 
School. He became dean of the 
school of education at the Universitv 
of Maryland in 1923. 

Dr. Small, who lived at 1330 Irving 
street N.W., was a member of Delta 
Upsilon fraternity and of Phi Beta 
Kappa honorary fraternity. He was 
the author of many articles on edu- 
cational subjects. 

In addition to a son in California, 
Dr. Small is survived by another son! i 
Lt. John R. Small, Coast Guard;’! 
and his widow, Mrs. Alice Turner 
Small. 

Frank L. Reed, 68, Dies; 
Publishing Firm Executive 
Pj the Associated Press. 

YONKERS. N. Y.. Feb. 1.—Frank 
Llewellyn Reed. 68. senior vice pres- 
ident and general manager of 
Grossett <fc Dunlap, Inc., book pub- 
lishers. died at his home yesterday 
after a brief illness. 

He was born in Perryville. N. Y„ 
ana was educated at Cazenovia 
Academy. He was associated with 
Scranton's, Inc., book merchants, in 
Rochester. N. Y., before joining 
Grosset «fc Dunlap in 1910. His wife 

: 

died in 1936. 
Four children survive. They are 

Frank L. Reed of Beverly Hills. 
Calif., now in the Armv; Donald v! 
Reed of Garden City, Lpng Island; Mrs. Albert Clark Allen of Win- 
chester. Mass., and Mrs. Frederick 
A. Steele of Cambridge, Mass. 

DR. WILLARD S. SMALL. 
—Harris & Eui?ig Photo. 

Deaths Reported 
Elizabeth M. Edwards. S'!, I.'ilT Maryland 

five. n 
George P Bartle. SI. 127 lath st. n.e. 
John Crowley. 7 4 2107 is* st nw 
Robert T. Smith. 74. 2700 Connecticut 

ave n w 
Frances R. Johnson, 70, .74:',I Oakwood 

ter. n w. 
Custav CT Pauls HP. 18.7.7 Irvine sf. n.w 
Harry Richardson. HP. 25 5th st. ne 
Wiluam E Ambrose. HS. 201 Webster st. 

n w 
John C. Scott, HH. United States Soldiers’ 

Home 
James F Neale, 65. 16th and Irvins sts. 

n.w 
Thomas K. Conrad. 6.5. Chevy Chase. Md 
Harry A Ryan. 6.7. Ar.ine’on. Va 
Rusey H. Howard. 5P. 2022 Oolumbia rd. 

n.w. 
Joseph Walter. 50, 1.767 North Carolina 

a ve n.e 
Sidney A. Anderson. 54. .740.7 Morrison st 

n w. 
Jessie L Green. 51, 1102 4th st sw 
William H. Taylor. 51 .725 Todd pi. ne 
Harry Edgell. 25. 1 128 Kaiorama rd r. w 
Morton J. Kessler. 15 402 Kennedy st r. w. 
Amy E Turner. 04. 7 7.7 10rh st r.e 
John H Spriggs. 7 8. .7600 N st. n.w 
Evelyn Matthews. 7 2. 721 McLean ave. *,w 
William Smith. 58. f»o:; Euclid st. n.w. 
Belco Williams. 4.5. 2010 5th sr. n.w. 
Mary S'evenson. .70. 1541 8th st n.w. 
Ernest Barnes. .70. 1508 7th s». n.w. 
Infant McDaniels. 11.7 H st. s.e 

_EDUCATIONAL._ 
Accountancy 
Faco Couraor. B. C. S. and 
M. C. S. Dograo*. C. P. A. 

Preparation. Day and Even- 

ing Divialon*; Coeducational 

Bond for 36th Yoar Book 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN UNIVERSITY 
I IOO 16th Btroot, K. W. at L RE 2262 

Giles F. Heilprin 
Dies of Long Illness 
In Cambridge, Mass. 

Well-Known Washington 
Optician Met Many 
Of Nation's Leaders 

Giles F. Heilprin. prominent in 

the optical business here for many 
years, died yesterday in Cambridge, 
Mass at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs, Minna Heil- 
prin Horowitz, 
following a long 
illness, it was 

learned here to- 

day. 
Mr. Heilprin 

was for a num- 

ber of years pro- 
prietor of the 
optical firm of 
Franklin Ac Co., 
now located at. 
1006 Connecticut 
avenue. He re- 

tired in 1936. 
leaving the pro- 
prietorship to a F. Hfilprln. 
son, William A. Heilprin*. 

John F. Dockweiler Dies; 
Former House Member 
F? the Associate Pre'f. 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 1.—District 
Attorney John F. Dockweiler, for- 
mer member of Congress, is dead. 

Mr. Dockweiler, 47, succumbed to 
lobar pneumonia, which developed 
suddenly from a severe cold. His 
physician and brother-in-law, Dr. 
Marcus E. Crahan, said the prose- 
cutor was unconscious 24 hours be- 
fore he died yesterday. He was 
taken to a hospital Friday. 

Associates said Mr. Dockweiler 
spent Thursday at his office, work- 
ing on his investigation of police 
brutality charges growing out of the 
death of Stanley H. Beebe, an ac- 
countant. 

Archbishop John J. Cantwell will 
preside at funeral services at 10 am. 

Wednesday in St. Vincent's Roman 
Catholic Church. The Rev. James 
G. Dolan. Mr. Dockweiler's friend 
who was with him when he died, 
will celebrate solemn requiem mass. 
Mr. Dockweiler was a member of a 

prominent Los Angeles family. 

Besides Mrs. Horowitz and Mr. 

Heilprin. he is survived by his widow, j 
the former Sophie Barr of Virginia, 
and four other children. Miss Fran- j 
ces Heilprin. retired interior deco- 
rator. New York City: Mrs. Marion 
H. Poliak, widow of a New York at j 
torney: Mrs. George O'Neil, now in ! 
San Diego, and Mrs. Gertrude Heil- 
prin Somoleff. 

Mr. Heilprin was born in Hungary 1 
June 30. 1853. his father coming to i 
this country several years afterward. 
His uncle, Michael Heilprin, was as- 
sociated with Louis Kossuth, of 
•Hungarian revolutionary fame. 
Coming to this country, he did a ; 
great deal of editorial work and 
writing for Appleton's American En- 
cyclopaedia. 

Mr. Heilprin's family came to 
Washington from Philadelphia in 
1860, and his father was co-founder 
of the Franklin optical firm the fol- 1 

lowing year. Mr. Heilprin entered 
the business at the age of 14. 

Through the business, Mr. Heil- 
prin either saw or met many of the 
Nation's leading figures—Presidents 
Johnson. Haves. Arthur, Taft. Grant. 
Cleveland and Theodore Roosevelt., 
Bret Harte, Carl Schurz. Edward 
Everett Hale and Alexander Graham 
Bell. In the possession of the fam- 
ily is a check for $2.50 from Presi- 

dent Lincoln, another President Mr. 
i Heilprln could recall. 

Mr. Heilprln accompanied a cous- 
j In. Prof. Angelo Heilprln, on several 
I of his explorations. It was Prof. 
Heilprln who went with Admiral 
Peary on his first expedition and 
later led a rescue party to the ex- 
plorer Mr. Heilprin. who main- 
tained a summer home in the White 
Mountains of New Hampshire, 
climbed Mount Washington on his 

I birthday anniversary. 
____ 

Fred G. Latham Dies; 
Noted Stage Director 
B> tht Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Feb. 1. Fr^d 
Latham. 90-year-olri stage directi 
who staged the Victor Herbr.f 
operettas in this country as well't 
outstanding musical comedy h.T 
before his retirement 12 years age 
died yesterday. 

English born. Mr. Latham mark 
aged the Drury Lane, Adelphi ant 
Vaudeville Theaters, and Covent 
Garden in London. He came to 
America at the turn of the century, 
accompanied by Sarah Bernhardt 
and Coquelin. whom he managed on 
a coast-to-coast tour. 

At. one time director of the Metro- 
politan Opera Co.. Mr Latham 
later was associated with Charles 
Dillingham and achieved a brilliant 
reputation for his productions of 
musical comedies. 

From 1929 until 1932 Mr. Latham 
served as a play reader in Holly- 
wood for RKO. 

Armstrong-Jones Dies; 
Noted Mental Specialist 
Bj the Associated Press 

LONDON, Feb. 1—Sir Hobert 
Armstrong-Jones. R5, eminent sur- 
geon and authority on mental 
diseases, who held that the human 
body had 40 senses instead of the 
accepted five, died Saturday at his 
home in Caernarvon, Wales. 

rGirls! Help Siftin' 
BLACKHEAD 
tips for easy removal. 
Relieve externally 

caused 

PIMPLES 
WITH MILDLY MEDICATED 

CUTICURA 
Lsoap VoThtmeht 

FRANKLIN & CO. 
Opticians 

1006 Connecticut Avenue 

Will Be Closed Tomorrow 

‘February 2 

Due to the Death 

MR. GILES F. HEILPRIN 

ONLY 12 MORE DAYS! THIS IS THE END 
» 

'our lease expires 
I GREATEST UPHEAVAL OF FURNITURE VALUES I 

$10.95 All-cotton Mattresses. All sizes. Woven $£.95 1h tick. ACA. Sale price _ D 

S19M Ml-layer felt Mattresses. All sizes. Sale $10»5 
SOC.OO Simmons Beds. Walnut finish (steel ), 34 $01.65 
*w only, steel spring and very good mattress, uJL 

$70.50 Box Spring and Mattress. Sole price for $30.50 
$0.95 Simmons Steel Beds. 3 ft. walnut finish. $0.95 0 Sale price 0 
$00.50 5-pc. Breakfast Set. Table, 4 chairs. Maple $1£.95 LL finish. Sale price__ ID 

$14 95 
Telephone Stand and Chair __ $0.95 

$0.95 Solid maple Boudoir Chairs, covered in glazed $0.95 D chintz. Sale price 0 

$JJ.50 Dresser, maple finish with attached mirror. $12-95 
SCQ 50 Gov. Winthrop Secretary. Walnut or ma- $QQ.50 Dw hogany veneer. Sale price Ow 
$OJ.50 Knee-Hole Desk. Walnut or maple or blond $10.95 00 finish. 7 drawers. Sale price lw 
$iqC.007 PC Dinette Suite. Blond walnut. Buffet $*1Q 100 and china, extension table and 4 chairs. /g 
SIC.50 Beautiful Floor Lomps with attractive silk 

111 shades. 7 stages of lighting with indirect jii {jij reflector and foot-control night light f 
$00.50 Bedroom. The gracefully flowing waterfall 
OD’ design enhances the beauty of the genuine 

walnut veneers of this suite. The group con- $JA 
sists of Bed, Chest, Vanity or Dresser _ 

$CQ.50 3-pc. Bedroom Suite. Solid maple finished $99 50 09 Dresser, Chest, Bed_ OL 
$90.95 Single Daybed with mattress cover, in studio $10.75 
uv coverings with flounce IQ* 

Odd walnut veneer Dressers and Vanities, out $Or of suites _ 40 
S End Tobies, blue glass tops (walnut)_ ^0’^ 

S9Q.50 5-pc Breakfast Set. Lime oak Extension $00 50 00 Table, 4 chairs 
_ 

U 

$9.50 Occasional Chairs, upholstered back and seat, $0 50 
w wide arms_ 

1 Feather Pillows, each_ 79c I 
J3950 Odd solid maple buffet .$12M 
*59* Mahogany Buffet, 18th century.__ *24 M 

$0.50 $0 95 
w Porcelain top Kitchen Table with drawer... U 

7 Galvanized Tubs on legs _ $^.95 
$y.95 Drum Table, blue glass top, Duncan Phyfe $^ 95 

$90.50 $10.50 Cedar Chest, walnut exterior, cedar interior. 10* 
$0-95 $p 95 
v Walnut glass-top Cocktail Table_ Q 

$2 Walnut Windsor Chair_ 

r-^ MODERN WALNUT BEDROOM 
SUITE—REG. PRICE $98.00 
Beautifully streamlined in richly blend- 
ed ecnuine walnut veneers in selected 
cabinet woods. Pitted matching drawer 
pulls and laige plate q m AA 
mirrors. Dresser or van- 

ity, chest of drawers, full- 
size bed. W 

/ 

ALL MERCHANDISE 
AT COST AND 
BELOW COST 

-'N 
225.00 WALNUT DINING ROOM SUITE 

Waterfall design walnut veneer 

suite. Buffet, t^bie, china cabinet, 
6 chairs_ 

V_ J 

69.50 HOLLYWOOD BEDS 
Bnx spring with fi legs, good coil con- 
struction, covered in heavy AC A ticking/ 
with innerspring mattress. Super de 
luxe spring covered with « 
layered felt ACA ticking A 
Twin-bed size or full size. 

Complete 
v.__j 

EVERYTHING IN 
THE STORE 
MUST GO! 



WATCH REPAIRING I 
w11ch 

riork Strop* All Work 
Kepainnc 59c Guaranteed 

Watrh f'rvstal*. 4.ir 

WADE'S jSSK. 
SI A I ;th St. NW 

B^ 
Tou fin * ppt TFXnUTF rtirrrtW 
to thr wall poprr if it i« in lood 
r nnd ition. On* root j* plrntr 

922 N. Y. Av«. NA. 8610 

If you wait until 
on AIR RAID starts, 
it will be too late 

to INSURE against it. 
’Personal war damage accident 
insurance for EVERY MEMBER of 
the family. 

Aok Us for Full Particulars 
The American Home 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. 

Telephone National 0805 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

I 

QUINTUPLETS 
relieve coughing of 

CHEST COLDS 
At the first signs which may warn of a 
eold-the Dionne Quintuplets' chests, 
throats and backs are rubbed with 
Musterole—a product made especially 
to promptly relieve coughs due to colds. 
insKe breathing eerier and break up local 
Ifongestion in the upper bronchial tract. 

Musterole gives such wonderful re- 
sults because it's MORE than just an 

ordinary salve". It's what so many 
Doctors and Nursescall a modern rownfer- 
imlant Since Musterole is used on the 
Quints—you may be sure it's just about 
the BEST cold-relief made! 
IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children's Mild 
Musterole for Children and people with 
tender *kin. Regular for ordinary cases ; 
and Extra Strength for stubborn cases. j 

Meat Black Market 
Methods Lilted From 
Al Capone's Days 

Bootlegged Products 
Often as Dangerous 
As Bathtub Gin 

P ’he A:-.*ori«trr1 rrr>< 

CLEVELAND. Fob. 1 -It spem* 
the men who are running this sud- 
den bla.ck market" in mea! are lift- 
ing their methods, chapter and verse, 
from the Al Capone era. Anri for 
the same reason—high profits 

In the Midwest—well, it sounds 
very much like the days of walking 
up two flights and asking for Joe. 

In thp East, it's a fancy financial 
transaction masked by phoney sales 

; slips. 
Here in Cleveland, one of the 

badly hit cities, the OPA legal coun- 
sel. James C. Gruener, says few 
complaints are coming from cus- 

tomers about excessive prices. Hp 
suspects they'd rather have meat 
and no questions asked. 

Policing Difficult, 
OPA-ers have a minor headache 

on the policing end Their appro- 
priation from Congress sets aside 
no money to buy meat to get evi- 
dence And. prices being what they 
are. it would take a little more than 
hay to sample meat prices over just 
one State. There are solutions for 
this coming up. But they’re sh-sh. 

Farmers kill more live stock than 
they used to. The little parking 
houses do the same. That’s in 
spite of the quota which was laid 
down so hopefully. Only 70 per 
cent of the live stock slaughtered 
were supposed to go to civilians. 
Nobody knows what’s happened to 
that hopeful percentage. 

Then what happens? 
Thp gents with the carcasses in 

then barns and their coolers look 
around to sell at the highest possible 
price. 

Consumer Glad to Pay. 
The bidding is brisk. Carcasses 

! sell lor prices so high that it's ob- 
i vious the meat dealer can't both 
I pay the price and resell to his cus- 
; tomers at, the retail ceiling prices. 

So it's supposed that Joe Sucker 
pays too much for iris sirloin steak, 
and trots home happy just to have 
a sirloin He's making war wages 
and he wants to eat good, and hang 
the expense. 

This madhouse is Treating scenes 
that are reminiscent of liquor boot- 
legging-right down to bathtub gin. 

Much of this bootlegged meat is 
slaughtered in insanitary condi- 
tions, and none of it passes under 

1 Government inspection. City health 
commissioners are getting gray 
hairs over the epidemics that could 
arise as a result. 

OPA hears that some of the boot- 
legged meat Is slaughtered under 

! cover of night, in innocent-looking 
old barns that never held more than 
three milk cows. Barns with no 
sanitary provisions. At midnight 
trucks pull up in the drifting snow. 
In lantern light, men hurry the 
carcasses into the trucks, and the 
trucks roar off so they can be at 
the other end of their drive before 
dawn, and the carcasses safely 
stowed in back rooms. The farmer 
quietly gets rid of the evidence and 
goes to bed with a new bulge in 
the money sock. j 

Big Cities Hit Hardest. 
The system hits, the big cities 

the hardest. 
Tire big cities are supplied nor- 

mally by the big packing houses 
and chain stores. They have too 

••Gosh! I Didn't Knon It Das 

Raining THAT Hard!” 

Poor fellow he's wolked pjunk into the Lincoln 
Memorial Reflection Pool without realizing 
it' Your eyes may not he quite THAT bad 
but the foresighted thing to do is to hove them 

examined today and find |ust how good your 
vision is' Drs A I Long and G A Scott 

registered optometrists in attendance. 
Oculists' prescriptions accurately filled 

Optical Shop—Warn Hoot 

r/c HeM Cc. 
t STREET. 1th STREET E STREET SATIOHAL kthh 

! much at stake to indulge in law- 
breaking Their rxecuiives now 
lead visitors sorrowfully to big 
ronlers almost empty. White, sani- 

tary coolers at the right tempera- 
ture but no beef, no lamb, no ham 

But on the fringes of the big 
cities, and in the war-boom neigh- 
borhoods you hear that so-and-so 
had plenty of meat to sell yester- 
day. Why not try him? Boy! He 
has it again today, H» even sells 
meat to strangers. 

And city people who drive through 
mall towns on business come back 

with their eyes bulging. They saw 

really butcher store windows just 
filled with meat Beef, everything. 
Butter, too You ran get. whole 
pounds just for the asking 

Small Stores Raided. 
So city people save up gasoline 

and drive out. to small towns to do 
their shopping. And. boy. do they 
buy. Then the small town squawks 
because it's being "raided." Their 
stores are suddenly empty. 

Other city people are going direct 
to the farmer to buy a cow right 
on the hoof The farmer slaughters 
it, it's frozen, and the city buyer 
drives home with the loot to stow [ 

it goodness knows where. He hasn’t: 
the slightest idea whether his cow 
had tuberculosis or. for that matter. 

: whether the fanner himself had 
tuberculosis. It. tastes like beef, 
doesn’t it? 

OPA's Mr. Gruener points out 

Informal Dinner 
Is Among Events 
At Manassas 

Party in Honor of 
Mary Rartcnstein 
And Her Fiance 

MANASSAS, Va Feb. 1.—Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Arrington entertained at a 

small dinner party Saturday evening 
in honor of Miss Mary Hampton 
Bartenstein and the Rev, Thomas 
G Faulkner, jr.. whose wedding will i 
take plare February 27. Guests in- 
cluded Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bradford, 
jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Sin- 
clair. Mr. and Mrs. Hawes Thornton 
Davies, jr.: Dr. and Mrs, R, Terrell. 
Johnson. Miss Lucy Arrington, Miss ; 

that if, and when, prosecutions come 1 

along the penalties will be un- i 
pleasant. The man who sells above 
the quota is open to a year in jail j 
and a $10,000 fine. The man who j 
is selling meat over the ceiling price 
can get a year in jail and a $5,000 
fine. 

But, in the meantime, you I 
wouldn't know where we could get 1 
a good rib roast? i 

Mary Berkeley Nelson and Mr and 
Mrs. G. Keith Lvons, 

Mrs. G. Raymond Rat-clifTe was 

hostess at a dessert bridge Friday 
afternoon. 

Lt. Elmer Fisher of Fort Belvoir 
was the wake-end guest, of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Bauserman. 

Mrs. George Dessler has as her 
guest for an indefinite stay her sis- 
ter-in-law. Mrs. Alvin Schattman of 
Southampton. Long Island. 

Mr. Walter Clark of Washington 
is making an indefinite stay with 
his parents, the Rev and Mrs. T. D. 
D. Clark. 

Mrs. N. C. Stevens of Rockville. 
Md., who before her marriage De- 
cember 26 was Miss Laurine Bill 
ingsly, was the week-end guest of 
Mrs. Mary Pope. 

Mrs. B Higgs Lewis and her young 
daughter, Anne Montgomery, have 
returned from a visit with Mrs. 
Lewis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ellis, in Portsmouth 

Miss Frances Johnson is spending 
the week end at her home at Metz. 

Miss Margaret Lynch will return j 

Responsible 
Prompt 
Service 

A REpublic 1070 
V 1016 20th St. N.W. 

this week end from a fortnight's trip 
to New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. George King are 
back from their wedding trip to 
New York. Mrs. King formerly was 

Miss Alice Nek.on and her wedding 
took place in Orange. Va December 
19. 

Polcstine Checks Prices 
Price? of food ?erved in hotels and 

restaurants in Palestine must be ap- 
proved by government officials. 

A dollar from you will bring a 

holler from the enemy. Buy a stamp 
now at the nearest post office. 

'Open Sesame' Fails 
After Jail Inspection 
pi th» Atwinttert Pr»M 

SALT LAKE CITY.—A new wom- 

an employe of the health depart- 
ment marie a routine inspection of 

the city jail about noon. 

The jailer went to lunch, for- 
eettinc to tell the relief man the 
woman was in the cell*. 

After eompletinf her inspection 
she called to the relief man: "I’ll 

j come out now." 
"That’s what they all say," he re- 

torted. 
She spent an extra hour behind j 

the bars. | 

BLACKHEADS and BLOTCHES 
From Externa! Causes 

■T\ISFIGU1UNG and annoying—but don't think it’a 
l-' a hopeless condition. Many people have relieved ( 
such distress through simple Resinol car*. Try it!. 

First, cleanse skin daily and carefully with mild 
Resinol Soap. Its foamy, distinctively fragrant lather 
acts gently and is delightfully refreshing. Thetl relieve 

, itchy smarting of pimply spots, check further irritn*! 
! SrS«~i! tion, and thus hasten healing with specially medl* 
soap—funJitOim-! cated. soothing Resinol Ointment, g At til druggist*. \ 

ilSKiSS^l BE* C| gin I OINTMENT 
jjfe.'Wtargti Kba I Nil Land SOAP 

UUL'H f 
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Safeway Produce is Guaranteed FARM-FRESH 
1 

NEW, GREEN 

! CABBAGE 
lb. Ac 

| While Cabbage....3 14c 
SB 
m Iceberg Lettuce.. .»• 18c 

| Tomatoes Firm, Ripe .>»■ 25c 
H§| 

| Fresh Spinach....I «»». 25c 

I Apples ZZZ .»12c 

|f Yellow Onions.3 »>*• 16c 

|f Red Sweets.3 >*” 19c 
1«W 

f-> 
I 

Every day buy 
one more vegetable 

FRESH 
Large portions of our nation’s sup- 
ply of canned foods and vegetables 
are ear marked for shipment abroad 
—in order to win the war. The Gov- 
ernment is asking every housewife 
to help make existing canned foods 
last longer. They urge you to take 
home more of your daily vegetables 
just a* they come from the fields! 
And less vegetables and foods that 

CRISP, WHITE 

CELERY 
2 stalks 23C St 13' 
Celery Hearts.2 25c 

Grapefruit ."> 7c 

Grapefruit Fior.da .»• 4c 

Oranges Florida .5 23c 
Maine Potatoes g£. .56c 
White Potatoes u.s. n«. i ..10 »». 32c 

Produce prices subject to dailr market ehanres and to 
rsnnv stock on band. 

mmmmmmmmn.mraninwm■ minm sim.mmm,osv:,\ --•■ -/ 

Apple Butter White House 1 8c 
Corn Meal Quaker Yellow _ 8c 
Jumbo Shrimp De-ush-us 7C“ 32c 
Dolan's Extract ltw7Xr lti* 23c 
Cake Flour Swansdown _ _ pk»- 24c 
Melba Toast wJieVheot pW*15c 
Delmonico **££«"-i£ 5c 
Mueller's MsJ5hit«r —- UV.' 8c 
Tenderoni 2 >*«>• 19c 
C«i.n il !w Lipfon'j Noodle 3 !!t»l 3 C ̂  

OOUp IVI IX with Chicken Fot -3 envlp*. Z3C 
Peanut Butter Beverly-30c 

:;-s 

Octagon 
SOAP POWDER 
29c 

IVORY SNOW 
12 V2 ox. 

Pkg. 

SU-PURB SOAP 
2 pU‘ 3 9C 

* 

C IMUKmEMD ( 
PEP 

TRY PORK ROLL DA D M 
THIS WAY IV/IVIV 

Tfp Pork }« delirious I 1 
baked in a piere and III i 
served as a main dish. |\\^ !■ It a easv to prepare 
•elect the size piere too 
want and bake approxi- mm 
matelr I hour It s eco- Mm ^^^k m 
nomical because there * ■« M■ V 

It), BA 

Thuringer ..»> 36c 
Nam Bologna...>•».37c 
Spiced Lunch Meat_» 43c 
Bulk Scrapple_2 25c 
Longhorn Cheese_ 33c 
Barbecue Spareribs_29c 
Bulk Sauerkraut_2 >*- 13c 

l SAVE WASTE FATS * V 
* FOR EXPLOSIVES ' 

Government experts will tell you that it pass 
to invest your ration coupons "at a store which 
you have found to have a consistently fresh 
supply of coffee." SAFEWAY has long been 
famous in this respect. Today, in full accord- 
ance with wartime regulations, supplies are 
limited but they are still "consistently fresh." 

The»e Coffee* ore Ground When 
You Buy For FINER, FRESH-FLAVOR 

AIRWAY ‘Z? —2 -41c 

JEDWARDS ,3faa—<»-2Rc j 

Miscellaneous Heeds 
EAAC MORNING STAR d„,.C1c CUUw U. S. Govt. Grode B 3| 
CftfiC BREAKFAST GEMS dor.EOc CUU9 U. S. Govt. Grede A 30 

Pancake Flour 'K” ”6c 
Pancake Flour ;«*«,.. Vi 8c 
Buckwheat Flour 'SS? ”.7 7c 
Buckwheat Flour Jemima phe- I2c 
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Soups your whole 
Family will enjoy 

It’* high time for those hearty, satisfying 
meal-in-themselves soups to stage a come- 

back, for they’re the kind of offerings that 
do a nourishing wartime job. Simple 
though they are, they can offer everything 
in the way of good eating. And it’s just 
the right time of year to let them do de- 
lightfully appetizing things to your menu. 

BRING BACK THE SOUR ROT Re- 
member the soup pot that simmered con- 

tinuously on the back of Grandmother’* 
stove? Every bone, bit of meat trimming, 
leftover meat, and drippings went into 
the pot to make a rich stock for a variety 
of substantial soups. The idea is just as 

good as it ever was. Save every iota of 
trimming, rind, scrap and bone, put them 
in a pot, cover with water, and simmer 
covered until every bit of good is gleaned 
from them. Strain from the makings, and 
you have a rich stock to serve as a basis 
for soups, gravies and sauces. 

BUILDING A SOUP-To this stock, add 
the water you’ve saved from cooking veg- 
etables (they’ve more flavor and vitamins 
than water), vegetables, rice, barley, spa- 
ghetti, potatoes, or anything else that 
pleases your palate. If you have leftover 
vegetables, use them. Just heat them in 
the soup, and be careful not to overcook I 
any of the vegetables, for they’ll be mushy 1 
and not so appetizing. I 

Season to taste, and remember that 
there are other seasonings besides salt and 
pepper. A dash of meat sauce, catsup, 
thyme, the juice of a lemon, onion, and 
garlic are just a few things that will give 
personality to soups. 

CREAMED SOUPS—From the same stock, 
you can make any number of delicious 
cream soups. Thicken the stock with 2 
tbsps. flour and 2 tbsps. melted butter or 
substitute and two cups of milk, plain or 
diluted evaporated. When thick, add the 
vegetable waters, about 2 cups, and the 
cooked vegetables. Mix well and heat to 
almost boiling and serve in generous 
portions. 

CANNED AND DEHYDRATED SOUPS- 
For those quick soups that start the meal 
off successfully or serve as a light meal in 
themselves, canned soups or dehydrated 
soups which come in both cans and pack- 
ages. are the happy answer. Dilute them 
if called for with vegetable water if you 
have it. These soups are downright de- 
licious and do a rollicking good job of sup- 
plementing that meat or meatless course. 

JULIA LEE WRIGHT 
Tells you about cooking yellow vegetables 
in her article in this week’s issue of the 
Family Circle Magazine. Remember the 
Family Circle Magazine is out every 
Tuesday now—it’s FREE. 

Safeway 
Homemakers’ Bureau 

JCLIA LEX WRIGHT, Dineur 

/vo /fioxf eaves o/v re/es. / {^THATS WHY wT^N. 
WANT YOU TO JOIN US > 

THEN WELL HAVE FIVE IN 
OUR SHOPPING CLUB... 

AND WE CAN TAKE TURNS 
DRIVING TO SAFEWAY. WE 

WILL SAVE TIRES, GAS, 
V AND AATMUFV I 

I I 

Why Don’t You Form 
Your Own Shopping Club 

Just get four of your neighbors to 
join you in taking turns driving 
to the store. It’s a cooperative, 
helpful idea that multiplied by mil- 
lions will go a long way toward 
keeping our cars rolling for the 
duration. 

SAFEWAY 
^h«e# until cIom #f bojintM Mi* ^L7m. 1***** * ma* *° *• 
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Mr. Flynn Withdraws 
Edward J. Flynn's decision to ask 

the President to withdraw his nom- 
ination to be Minister to Australia 
seems to offer the best solution of 
what, had become an embarrassing 
and troublesome problem 

When Mr. Flynn announced this 
ftep, it, had become apparent that 
the administration lacked the votes 
to secure his confirmation by the 
Senate. This was not entirely at- 
tributable, as Mr. Flynn implied, to 
the partisan determination of Re- 
publican Senators to vote as a body 
against him. There was. undoubt- 
edly, a certain element of partisan- 
ship in the fight against the nomi- 
nation. But the inescapable fact 
Is that Mr. Flynn could have been 
beaten only through the refusal of 
a substantial minority of his own 
party to support him, and the latest 
indications were that nearly one- 
fourth of the Democrats would have 
voted against confirmation. 

The opposition to Mr. Flynn, at the 
outset, rested largely on complaints 
Impugning his personal Integrity, 
During the committee hearings, how- 
ever, when all the facts were brought 
together, it became evident to the 
fair-minded that these complaints 
had not been substantiated. But, 
during these hearings, the committee 
also went into the question of Mr. 
Flynn’s qualifications for the im- 
portant diplomatic post to which he 
had been named, and several Influ- 
ential Senators indicated they would 
oppose the nomination in the belief 
that Mr. Flynn was not the best man 
for the job. especially in view of the 
prevailing military situation in the 
Southwest Pacific. 

Presumably, the President will 
grant Mr. Flynn’s request for with- 
drawal of his name rather than force 
the nomination through to a finish 
fight. That will give Mr, Roosevelt 
an opportunity to choose another 
nominee, and the probabilities are 
that he can select any one of a num- 
ber of Democrats for the post without 
encountering any serious opposition_ 
Republican or otherwise—in the 
Senate. 

B la ine Anniversary 
Wednesday last was the fiftieth 

anniversary of the death of James G. 
Biaine, an American exponent of 
world polity who, considering the 
lasting value of his achievements, 
should be better known to his coun- 
trymen. It is not too much to say in 
his behalf that he was the fore- j 
runner of the modern school of i 
thought concerning the position of j the United States as a compelling 
force in international affairs. He 
revived Henry Clay’s doctrine of 
hemisphere solidarity and put into 
effect the principle of reciprocity in 
trade concessions If only for those 
services, he merits a generous re- 
membrance. 

Mr. Blaine, born at West Browms- 
Fille, Pennsylvania, January 31, 1830, 
was educated at Washington Col- 
lege, and, settling at Augusta. 
Maine, in 1854. became a practical 
newspaper man. His editorials in the 
Kennebec Journal and the Portland 
Advertiser introduced the word Re- 

publican" to the East., and he thus 
may be regarded as one of the foun- 
ders of the party so designated be- 

ginning in 1856. Elected to Congress 
in 1863. he was Speaker of the House 
rf Representatives from 1869 to 1875. 
A Lincoln supporter and a faithful 
Unionist, he nevertheless "did not 
share the radicalism and vindictive- 
ness of the extremists,” opposed 
both Thaddeus Stevens and Charles 
Sumner, disapproved "coercive meas- 

ures” aimed at the South and 

emerged from the reconstruction 

ppnod "with the reputation of a lib- 
eral who could ... be trusted even by 
the Grand Army." Chosen a Senator 
In 1876, he resigned to become Secre- 

tary of State in the cabinet of 
President James A. Garfield in 1881 

end occupied the same position in 
the administration of President Ben- 

jamin Harrison between 1889 and 
1892. 

Not a great lawyer nor an ex- 

perienced student of diplomatic his- 
tory, Mr. Blaine, however, was 

possessed of a prophetic vision which 
made him unique among the political 
characters of his generation His 

appreciation of the necessity for 
American leadership marked him as 

a pioneer. He sought to bring to- 

gether all the republics of the New' 
World under the banner "America 
lor the Americans.” The Pan- 
American Conference of 1889, which 
he sponsored, laid the foundation 
of the Bureau of American Republics 
which since 1910 has been called the 
Pan-American Union. 

Mr. Blaine also took the first steps 

toward saving the Hawaiian Islands 
for the United States. He negotiated 
important treaties having the efTect 
of strengthening friendly ties with 
Great Britain, preserved the Panama 
Canal against foreign interference, 
arranged the first international 
copyright agreements and in many 
other ways set a pattern of procedure 
in American relations with other 
powers which still prevails. 

WLB Faces Battle 
There is every indication that the 

War Labor Roard is facing the hard- 

j est kind of a fight to maintain the 
; wage policy laid down in the so- 

j called Little Steel case last year, and 
which has been more or less adhered 
to in subsequent rulings. 

Speaking in Boston last week, 
William H. Davis, chairman of the 
labor board, said he thought it was a 

"great tribute to the patience of 
American industry and labor that 
they have accepted this annoying, 
though necessary, curtailment in 
such a spirit of co-operation.'’ It 

appears, however, that Mr. Davis was 

unduly optimistic, for it Is evident 
that important elements in both 
labor and industry are chafing under 
the restraint of the Little Steel 

: formula. 

Most of the pressure for higher 
wages, naturally enough, is coming 
from lahor unions, although Mr. 
Davis has been quoted as saying that 
75 per rent of the recent requests 
for wage and salary increases were 

| made by employers. They do not 
present a serious problem, however, 

j for the board has demonstrated that 
it can handle employers. But it has 
not demonstrated any comparable 
control over strong labor groups. 

For this reason it is disquieting, to 
say the least, to read that John L. 
Lewis, head of the United Mine 
Workers, will demand a wage in- 
crease of about $2 a day for his 
miners when their present contract 
expires in April, although the great 
majority would not be entitled to 

any increase under the Little Steel 
formula. Mr. Lewis is preparing the 
ground for this fight with a direct 
attack on what he calls the “arbi- 

trary and miserably stupid (Little 
Steel) formula,” and a general de- 
nunciation of the manner in which 
the Government has handled labor 
since the no-strike pledge was given. 
This cannot be dismissed as mere ora- 

tory, for Mr. Lewis demonstrated in 
the captive coal mine fight, in which 
he wrecked the National Mediation 
Board, predecessor of WLB, that he 
is not to be easily put aside. Should 
he stick to his demands this spring, 
the members of the labor board will 
have their hands full, Nor is this 
outlook brightened any by the equal- 
ly vigorous demands from the gar- 
ment workers, a powerful AFL union, 
and the twenty railway brother- 
hoods. The latter do not come under 
the WLB, but if any of these de- 
mands is successful, the Little Steel 
formula, for practical purposes, will 
be out the window. 

These wage demands are not with- 
out some justification. The stated 
purpose of the board's formula was ; 
to bring wage earners abreast of a 

15 per cent advance in living costs 
between January 1, 1941, and May, j 
1942. From then on, in theory, liv- I 
ing costs and wages were to be j 
“stabilized.” but this stabilization 1 

has not prevented a 4 per cent ad- 
vance in living costs since May, nor 

has it served invariably to hold wages 
within the steel formula. Further- 
more, the prospects favor a still 
greater rise in the cost of living, as 

evidenced by the action of the House 
Agriculture Committee in voting 
recently to include all farm labor 
costs in the determination of parity i 

prices. 
The President has said that wage 

earners must accept a reduced 
standard of living. But if Congress 
boosts farm prices it is idle to sup- 
pose that wages can be held down. 
Conversely, if general wage increases 
are approved it is virtually certain 
that the farmer will be given more 

for his products. 
This, probably, is the inevitable 

result of the administration's insist- 
ence upon divorcing wage regulation 
from cost of living control. Had this 
problem been tackled as a whole, at 
the outset, through comprehensive 
legislation, the country might not 
now be threatened with another in- 

i fiationary spiral of rising prices and 
mounting wages. But the chance 
was missed and the future, certainly 

: for those with relatively fixed in- 
! comes, is dark. 

New Childbirth Technique 
Announcement of “a new type of 

spinal anesthesia.” alleged by its 
! sponsors to make possible “com- 

fortable and painless childbirth," has 
aroused considerable public interest. 
The current edition of the Journal of 
the American Medical Association re- 

produces the opinions of physicians 
who have used the new' method and 
who therefore are qualified to discuss 
it. Their judgment, it seems, is that 
it is "100 per cent effective.'' If It 
is not, indeed, “the last word in ob- 
stetric analgesia,” the fact that it 
may constitute a helpful development 
remains interesting enough to en- 

; gage the attention of people of all 

| classes 
The improved technique was de- 

vised by Dr Robert A. Hingson and 
Dr Waldo B Edwards, both officers 
of the United States Publie Health 
Service, stationed at the Marine Hos- 
pital. Stapleton, Staten Island. New 
York Since January 6. 1042, It has 
been used in 19 different clinics 
"associated with medical schools and 
well-established hospitals.” The A. 
M. A. periodical says: “Altogether 

: some 589 women have been delivered 
: nf babies by this method without 
maternal mortality and with but 
three Instances in which infante 

died—these without reference to the 
method * * • employed" 

In the treatment, a solution of 
metycaine is injected into the lower 

j t'P of the spine of the patient at in- 
tervals during the entire course of 
labor. The Associated Press explains: 
"The pain-killing drug bathes the 
nerves at, the end of the spine but 

j does not enter the membranes cover- 

j hig the spinal canal, with the result 
j that the anesthesia does not cause 

I loss of consciousness or hinder mus- 
cular movements which have a part 
in voluntary delivery of the baby." 
Dr. Hingson and Dr. Edwards have 
warned their professional colleagues 
that particular training is needed for 
the safe and successful performance 

j of the physician’s and nurse’s work 
: in the circumstances, 
j Lffy commentators naturally will 

hesitate to express dogmatic views 
regarding so highly specialized a sub- 
ject, but it does lie well within their 

j province to point out that while more 

I American babies were born in 1942 
| than In any previous year In the 
i Nation's history—approximately 2,- 

800,000, or about 21 per 1,000 popula- 
; tion—what really matters in a world 

where human life is becoming in- 
creasingly precious is that both 
mothers and babies shall survive. 
Any scientific progress that will con- 
tribute toward that objective is cer- 
tain to be welcomed. 

Racketeering Issue 
Nine years ftfter it presumably had 

disposed of the issue, Congress once, 
again is faced with the question 
whether racketeering in the guise of 
labor activity should be given any 
special exemption under the law. A 
so-called anti-racketeering statute, 
designed to clean up a variety of 
rackets disrupting interstate com- 
merce, was passed in 1934. But when 
this measure at last found its way 
to the Supreme Court a year ago 
that tribunal ruled that Congress 
had not intended to include unions 
within the scope of the statute. 

The majority decision, delivered by 
Justice Byrnes, now director of eco- 
nomic stabilization, provoked a sharp 
dissent from Chief Justice Stone. It 
was shown that members of the 
Teamsters Union had been waylaying 
trucks coming into New York and 
extorting sums of money equivalent 
to union wages from the drivers by 
beating or threatening to beat them. 
In some cases the union men offered 
to drive the trucks within the city; 
in others they simply took the money 
and disappeared. For the court to 
condone such practices, the Chief 
Justice said, would be to sanction 
what was plain robbery at common 
law. But the court did sanction it, 
on the theory that Congress, in 
passing the law, had intended to ex- 
clude unions from its scope. 

To overcome the effect of this de- 
cision Representative Hobbs of Ala- 
bama has introduced an amended 
anti-racketeering bill, and the House 
Judiciary Committee has reported it 
favorably. This brings the question 
squarely before Congress. Most 
union spokesmen are opposing the 
measure, but their opposition is based 
on the untenable contention that it 
is not possible to w?ipe out vicious 
racketeering which masquerades as 
union activity without also stifling 
legitimate labor aspirations. Cer- 
tainly it should be relatively simple 
to show that a distinction can be 
drawn between proper labor prac- 
tices and outright rackets. If this is 
done labor will benefit no less than 
the country as a whole. 

--_g 

Pleasure? 
A burning question—that is, a 

gasoline burning question—nowa- 
days is what to do with belated 
guests who have, patriotically, walked 
over earlier in the evening and are 
therefore temporarily car-less. The 
weather was fine when they started, 
and the distance only eight blocks, 
but now those eight blocks are 
drenched in pouring rain. They look 
at it in dismay, and say. hesitatingly, 
"Will you drive us home?” 

One thing seems sure—the host 
must not make the usual careless 
retort: "Why, certainly, it's a pleas- 
ure.” If it's a pleasure—and it may 
seem like one, when the guests already 
have stayed an hour longer than 
they were figured to remain—then it 
is unpatriotic and illegal to drive 
them home. On the other hand, 
keeping them until morning, while 
the host camps out on a sofa, seems 
a rather roundabout and unsatis- 
factory way of winning the war. 
One solution would be to drive the 
guests home, after all, but growl at 
them all the way, so that by no 
stretch of the imagination could it 
be called a pleasure trip, and then 
apologize after the war. This, too, 
seems rather devious. Will the OPA 
please clarify this situation? 

Price Administrator Prentiss Brown 
announces he intends to give busi- 
nessmen a bigger voice in drafting 
the regulations under which they op- 
erate. Possibly if one keeps very quiet, 
a faint whisper will be heard. 

Another shortage looming up is 
that of steel wool. Well, our an- 
cestors were pretty good polishers 
and they used that well-known com- 
bination of grit, and elbow grease. 

It now looks as though those Ger- 
mans trapped before Stalingrad 
might just as well lay in a bottle of 
wine and form a "last man club.” 

One of the complexion advertise- 
ments declares "your face must last 
a lifetime.” True, but some people 
seem to think it needs a sort of re- 

treading or half-soling process. 

Statistics show there are 3.000 rail- 
road ties, on the average, for each 
mile of American track. Are we in- 
debted to stranded actors for this 
count? 
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Sees Russian Drives 
Shifting North 

! Military Writer Points Out 
That Balance Sheet Is 

Heavy Against Germans 

| By Maj. George Fielding Fliof. 

It is beginning to look as though the 
Germans in Russia are about to lose 

I all the gains of their summer offensive. 
They are still holding the line of the 

| Donets but to the north the Russians 
; are going ahead in the Voronezh sector, 
! clearing up the region between the 

Oskol and the Upper Don, while to the 
south the relentless advance of Ycre- 

| menko and Maslennikov continues in the 
j Caucasus. 

Tikhoretz has gone the way of Kro- 
potkin *.nd Armavir; only the branch 
line through Krushevskaya now con- 

nects the army of the Caucasus with 
i Rostov, and in Kruschevskaya at this 

| moment the German sentries must be 
straining their ears for the first rumble 

j of Yeremenko's guns, 
i Meanwhile, the thrust from the west- 
i em Caucasus Is getting under way and 

j has retaken Maikop, the one tangible 
I asset the Germans acquired in all their 
i Caucasian operations. It looks very much 

| as though the Germans would be unable 
to retain even a meager foothold in 

| the Caucasian area, and it looks very 
much as though the steel ring cf Russian 

! armies was closing in on Rostov. 
■ So far. so good. Let us suppose that 

the remaining German positions in the 
Caucasus are liquidated, and that Rostov 
is regained by the Russians. Then 

; what will be the ov’er-all picture on the 
Russian front? 

It is roughly this: The Germans will 
| be back where they started last- summer. 
; Not quite, of course. They will have a 

net gain in Sevastopol, net losses in 
Velikie Luki and Schluesselburg. For 
their labors and casualties of the cam- 

paign, they can count the destruction 
they have wrought to the industries of 
the Donetz Basin, of Rostov Itself and 
of Stalingrad. But the balance sheet 
is otherwise heavily against them, for 
there can be no question that in dead 
and wounded, in prisoners, and in 
losses of military material, the cost of 
the campaign to them has far exceeded 
the cost to the Russians. 

It will, however, be in the field of 
morale and prestige that the Germans 
will have lost most heavily. For the 
first time since the war began a great 
German land operation has not only met 
decisive and unmistakable defeat, but 
has been rolled back to its starting 
point, with heavy losses of prisoners and 
weapons. 

This Is not said in deprecation of 
what the British have done in Africa, 
but there the Germans had the excuse 

of poor communications and scanty 
forces. In Russia thev have been beaten 
in full-scale war, with all the resources 

of Germany available to sustain the 
armies that suffered the defeat. It 
would be easy to explain what happened 
in Africa, from the viewpoint of German 
internal morale; it will be impossible to 
find any satisfactory explanation for 
what has happened in Russia. 

But it. would likewise be a mistake 
for any one to assume that this is final 
and complete defeat for Germany, or 

that the Russian Armies are now going 
to begin a triumphant march which will 
carry’ them clear to the Unter Den 
Linden. They are a long way from 
Berlin as yet. 

Let us try to examine the position 
from the Russian point of view, assum- 

ing the Germans to be back at their 
winter line of last year. There is 
some reason to think that having cleared 
Rostov and the Donetz Basin, the Rus- 
sians might continue the pressure in 
the direction of Kursk and Kharkov, 
but what they actually do in those 
areas seems likely to depend on the 
determination with which they are 

resisted. 
If the Germans show signs of crack- 

ing, the Russians may go ahead. But 
I should think it very possible that the 
main weight of the Russian offensive 
might be shifted to the north. In the 
north the Russians have two very con- 

siderable advantages—the raising of the 
siege of Leningrad and the capture of 
Velikie Luki. In the north, also, they 
are much closer to actual German ter- 
ritory than in the south, and the Finns 
are clearly wavering in their allegiance 
to their Nazi alliance. 

The Russians might very well, there- 
fore, concentrate their next effort on 

smashing once and for all the stubborn 
German resistance in Rzhev, and in the 
twin fortresses of Lake Ilmen—Novgo- 
rod and Staraya Russa. Having done 
this, they could look forward to clearing 
most of the shore of the Gulf of Fin- 
land, and perhaps regaining Smolensk 
and the line of the Dvina. 

It is doubtful whether the Germans j 
have sufficient reserves to make good i 
their Northern positions, and there 
might be a general withdrawal before j 
heavy Russian pressure. Meanwhile, in 
the south, the major Russian operation 
might be a repetition of last winter's 
campaign for the recovery of the Crimea, 

! which, if successful, would enable the 
Russians to resume their old mastery 
of the Black Sea, and might by land 
compel a German withdrawal behind 
the Dnieper. 

The great point to be kept in mind 
is the position next year. Will the 
Germans be able, as their leaders prom- 
ise, to resume the offensive against 
Russia? It would hardly seem so. from 
the material and manpower point of 
view alone. But the Russians may well 
mean to make sure, by depriving their 
enemies of the strategical positions 

; which would make such an offensive 
; possible, and for their own part re- 

gaining as much lost territory as they 
ran, not only for its own sake, but in 
order that they may set about improv- 
ing the shattered communications in 
preparing for a spring offensive of their 
own. 

(CoD^ntht, JP43, hr Nmt York Tribune. Inc l 

Importance of Toil Rerailed 
In Relation to Food Production. 

To the Editor of The Star: 

Those who are “all out” for a huge 
military force, without regard for agri- 

I culture, might well bear In mind that 
cattle, hogs, potatoes, beans, etc., cannot 
be borrowed to tide over a scarcity, as 

was the case in the recent scarcity of 
money. Nor can they be had by golden- 
voiced speeches or Utopian plans. They 
can be had only by time and hard labor. 

J. J. SPERRY. 

! THIS AND THAT 
Fy Charles F Traceu ell. 

____ 

"VALLEY PLACE S E. I 

"Dear Sir: 
"Just finished reading what K. S. S. i 

! had to say about his mockingbird want* 

! ing to come into the house and at 

what a rakish angle he held one of his 
wings. 

"Well, he hasn’t anything on us— | 
Henrietta, Josie and Madelyne—three 
'Government gals' anartmenring together 

! over in the Southeast. 
"We have a little owl that comes 

I nightly to serenade us either by the 
light of the silvery’ moon or when pitch 
dark. It makes no difference to our 

feathpred friend. 
"I can’t tell you what he looks like 

because none of us has ever seen him. 
We think, however, he is small because 
his little cluttering clatter doesn't hint 
of great volume behind It. It just seems 

to roll out of him. Back in Missouri, 
we didn't have owls like him, so I don't 
know’ how to place him. That's what 
I hope you can do for us and the main 
reason why I’m writing this letter. 

"He didn’t come to brighten our lives 
until right, after Christmas and at first | 
we thought it was the landlady's little j 
boy making a noise on the drum set 

1 

he got for Christmas. 
"But soon wp knew him for the owl 

that, lie was, and now we listen for him 1 

each night. Sunday night was warm 

and he ’froze' up. But before daylight 
Monday morning, after it. had turned 
colder in the night, we heard his clut- 
tering clatter—thp only time we've ever 

heard him of a morning. 
"I think he was trying to make up to 

us for his no serenade the night, before. 
Doesn't this kind of owl sing on warm 

nights? 
"You'd be surprised what the creatures 

of nature can come to mean to work- ! 
weary war workers. Our owl's song gives j 
us a nightly lift. 

"I hope he doesn't go away but I'm 
afraid he will when spring comes. What 
can we do to get to see our serenader? 
The feeding station we aim to activate 
soon will avail nothing In this case, 
Must we climb the pear tree outside our 

window in order to see him? Were 
pretty big girls to be doing that. 

"Still, we want to see our little owl. 
What do you suggest? 

"Sincerely, M. M. R." 
* * * * 

Our correspondents’ bird is probably a 
screech owl. 

This is a fairly common permanent ! 
resident, often observed in the city. For ! 
several years, one or more roosted every 
winter in the trees of the old Agricultural 
Department grounds. 

The barn owl at one time was an 
uncommon permanent resident, accord- 
ing to May Thatcher Cooke, in her 
"Birds of the Washington Region." It 
has nested, she says, in the towers of 
the old District Jail and in various towers 
of the Smithsonian Institution, and 
uses the latter as a winter roosting place. 
Apparently deceived as to the season by I 
the heat from the building, young have 
been hatched here in late fall and 
winter. 

Wp frpj sure that the "cluttering clat- 
ter.’' as these correspondents call it, 
comes from the screech owl. 

Some listeners regard this crv as ter- 
rifying, but listened to rightly it, is heard 
as fine music, well in keeping with silence ! 
and the night. 

♦ * * * 

The bps* way we know to get a good : 

look at this owl is to turn a flashlight 
on it. 

These owls often sing in the early 
morning hours; in fact, are more likely 
to sing after 3 a.m. than at any other j 
time. 

The cry is not singing, in any true J 

sense. It is a clear call to a mate. 
The word "screech'' Is not a good one, j 

because the cry is a mournful wall, rather J 
than a screech. But the word has the 
sanction of time. Other common names 1 

for this bird are little homed owl, gray | 
owl, red owl, little dukelet, mottled owl ! 
and shivering owl. The latter Is a name j 
used in the South. “Shivering” better I 
describes the sound than "screech," per- I 
haps. And the noise sometimes makes j 
listeners shiver, too. 

As to its being named both gray and j 
red owi, this is explained by the fact j 
that, it develops two distinct plumage 
phases. The ornithologists have a name i 
for it. It is "dichromatism." which i 
merely means two-color. Tire bird leads 
a double life, when it comes to color. 
Scientists tell us a bird of one color may 
be mated with a bird of another color, 
"and all their young may be of onp color, 
either red or gray, or the parents may 
be of one color and the voting of mixed 
colors." Tltis accounts for the bird 
being called mottled owl. 

* * * » 

So it may be realized that this is truly, 
some bird 

It, is about 10 inches in length, with 
a wing spread of 22 inches. Looked 
at perching, it does not seem to have 
such long wings. This is true of owls 
and hawks. 

Some of the smaller hawks have tre- 

mendous wing spreads. 
It is said that one gray screech owl 

was fed exclusively on liver—long before 
the days of liver therapy—and that the 
bird turned red, but it has been held 
that one experiment of this kind is not 

enough to prove that these color changes 
arp due to diet. 

George Gladden says that an interest- 
ing peculiarity of the screech owl is that 
the male and female mate for life, or 

at least retain that relationship for sev- 

eral years. He says that this is one of 
the comparatively few instances of 
monogamy in the bird world. 

Unlike most American wild birds, the ! 
screech owls do not keep a very clean 
nest. It is described by Dr. Gladden as 

often "exceedingly filthy." 
Besides the screech and barn owls, 

other owls found in the District of Co- 
lumbia from time to time are the Amer- j 
lean long-eared owl, the short-eared 
owl, the barred owl, the saw-whet owl— 
what a name—the great homed owl and 
the snowy owl. The latter are of very 
rare occurrence. 

Letters to the Editor 
A Story of Frustration 
Objectively Told. 
To th* Editor of The Star: 

A War Department worker who lives 
in Landover Hills. Md„ until recently 
was allowed to buy 132 gallons of gas 

for a period of three months. In line 
with the "share-your-car'’ request, this 
worker carried five passengers daily, 
four of whom were fellow workers em- 

ployed in the same office with him. and 
the fifth a draftsman employed in the 
Coast Guard at Thirteenth street and 
Pennsylvania Avenue. 

These passengers reside in Brentwood 
and Mount Rainier, Md., and Woodridge, j 
D. C„ all on the direct route traveled by 
the owner of the car. Each felt that he i 
was doing his part to meet transporta- 
tion requirements. 

But the owner of the car, when re- 

cently he applied for his regular quota 
of gas coupons, was told that he is to i 
receive only enough coupons to buy 48 
gallons of gas to last 2 months and 13 ! 
days. 

A telephone call to the OPA brought 
! 

the information that these six workers 
employed in the War and Navy' Depart- 
ments are not considered as being in 
essential war work. The result is that 
the owner of the car. w'ho was perform- 
ing his duty, no longer drives to his work 
because of being deprived of sufficient 
gas, not to be used for joy riding, but 
for legitimate business. 

He must drive from his home to a | 
point where he can connect with 
Capital Transit service, must leave his 
car parked at a curb, hoping it will be 
there with its tires intact when he re- 
turns at the conclusion of his day’s work. 

His passengers? They have returned 
to the crowded streetcars and buses 
from w'hich he rescued them at the 
behest of those who continue to ad- 
vocate "share your car.-’ B. L. T. 

Argues Case for Men 
No Longer Very Young. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

There is no good reason why a man’s 
age should be his cross The only time 
a man is too old to work is when he 
loses interest in his daily life. Horace 
Greeley said the darkest hour in any 
man's life is when he sits down to plan 
how to get money without earning it. 

The salesman over 50 may not. have 
the same kind of qualifications in his 
favor which endear the younger man to 
the hearts of merchants everywhere, but 
he has many points in his favor which 
make him not only worthy of considera- 
tion but a practically indispensable fac- 
tor in the business world as well. 

The war has brought about many 
changes in trade customs and conven- 
tions. It. is now giving prominence to 
the salesman over 50. For a goodly num- 
ber of years men of 50 have been neg- 
lected in nearly all branches of business. 

When you knowr your salesman over 

50, you know him for all time; and you 
can rely upon him any minute of the 
day. He is trustworthy and you do not 
have to watch him; while he is using 
your time, he is doing your work. He 
is not attracted by outside events; he 
knows that his success depends upon 
his constancy. 

The man over 50 has given up "look- 
ing for” an easy job. He comes to you 
because he wants work. He knows him- i 

Letters to the Editor must 
bear the name and address of 
the writer, although the use of 
a pseudonym for publication is 
permissible. The Star reserves 
the right to edit all letters ivith 
a vieir to condensation. 
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self and he knows that he can do no 

better elsewhere than he can do with 
you. The spirit of change does not in- 
fluence him: his imagination is bal- 
anced by common sense. 

The man over 50 is not moved by- 
every wind that blows. He is not made 
envious by the salaries other companies 
are paying. He is not induced by 
sugar-coated promises. He has demon- 
strated to his own satisfaction that the 
old adage, "A bird In the hand is worth 
two in the bush is1 true. He is stable. 

The three big considerations, there- 
fore, that argue in favor cf the man 
over 50 are permanency, stability and 
industry. What more could any sales 
manager want. T. C. MEHAN. 

Clearing Streets Urged 
As Means of Saving Cars. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

In view of the very extensive cam- 
paign to teach automobile owners how 
to take care of and preserve their ma- 
chines, and especially their tires, it 
does not appear that any attention has 
been directed to those owners who con- 
tinually store their machines on our i 
streets. 

My observation leads me to believe 
that thousands, if not tens of thousands, | make no use of their garages. Ma- ! 
chines are let stand on the streets in ! 
all kinds of weather, rain, snow or i 
sleet, bitter cold or hot sun. 

The depreciation due to such weather- 
ing is very great, especially as con- 
cerns tires. 

I have observed cars standing In the 
same spot five or six days at a time. 
Yet there is, I believe, a police regula- 
tion against cars being parked at the 
same place over 48 hours. 

It seems to this writer much could 
be done to save rubber tires by com- 
pelling owners to place their autos in 
their garages and at, the same time 
clear our streets from the menace of 
so many parked cars. J. A. B. 

Favors Conservatism 
To “Grandiose Schemes." 
To the Editor of Th* Star 

Pericles, famous Athenian statesman, 
maintained a calm and courageous 
attitude in the midst of severest trials. 
He said, "Tlie secret of happiness is 
freedom and the secret of freedom is 
a brave heart." 

One thing at the present moment Is 
certain: Freedom cannot be manufac- 
tured in New Deal laboratories; nor 
can grandiose schemes, covering world 
areas, become realities by borrowing 
untold billions. Common sense, caution, 
care and conservatism must be used in 
planning, if the structure is to stand. 

The process of freeing the mind from 
fear is largely Individual; legislation 
has little to do with it. A penniless 
stevedore, whistling on a wharf, may 
be far happier than a multi-millionaire, 
clipping coupons, or a sl»ek politician, 
feasting on patronage pie. 

EDMUND K. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Haskin s Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J. Haskin. 
A reader can get the ansuier to any 

question of fact hy ivriting The 
Evening Star Information Bureau. 
Frederic J. Haskin. director, Wash- 
ington, D C. Please inclose stamp for 
return postage. 

Q Has lt ever been figured how long 
lt would take to read the entire Bible? 
—S. H P. 

A. The estimated time required to read 
the Bible Is 4 days 2 hours. 

Q Where was Gen. Wainwrlght bom, 
and where Is he now?—P. W. S. 

A. Lt. Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwrlght 
was born August 23, 1883, in Washington, 
D. C. He is now a captive of the Jan- 
anese in a prison camp on the island 
of Formosa. 

Q What fish was known as a royal 
fish at one timp?—E. L. H 

A. An act of Parliament of Edward 
IT of England made the sturgeon a 

“royal fish,” belonging to the King, al- 
though the Lord Mayor claimed such 
sturgeon as were taken above London 
Bridge. 

Q What is the emblem of Canada? 
—C. H H 

A The Canadian emblem correctly is 
the leaf of the sugar maple or hard 
maple 

EVERYBODY’S COIN BOOK — A 
32-page publication which treat* of 
the origin apd development of coins, 
of famous collections, of rare, curious, 
and valuable pieces, of strange cus- 
toms that surround their use. of how 
values and prices are established, and 
of how to start a collection. It la an 
interesting and most informative 
booklet on the subject, and beginners 
will find lt Invaluable. To secure 
your copy inclose 10 cents In coin 
wrapped in this clipping and mail to 
The star Information Bureau. 

Name 

Address 

Q. What proportion of the space in 
modern newspapers is devoted to crime? 
—G. P. E. 

A. It has been said that approximately 
10 per cent, of the total newspaper space 
in the United States is devoted to news 

of crime. 

Q. Do baby lions grow rapidly?—A. A. 
A. They do A year-old cub Is as big 

as a Newfoundland dog, and ten times 
as strong. 

Q Whom did Mohammed marry?— 
E. S. T. 

A. In his 25th year Mohammed took 
service as a camel driver for a rich 
widow, Khadija, whom he later married. 

Q. What term is applied to persons of 
the lowest class of mentaliity?—N. B. M. 

A. Idiot. An idiot is a person whose 
Intelligence never develops beyond that 
of a three-year-old child. 

Q. How old is the gavel that is used 
in the Senate?—H. F. H. 

A. The gavel which daily calls the 
Senate to order is the one which was 
used in the Continental Congress. 

Q. Where is the highest waterfall in 
the world? How does Niagara rank?— 
U. B. S. 

A. According to a compilation in 
Nature 1 History, Angel Falls in Vene- 
zuela is the highest, falling from between 
3.300 and 5,000 feet. Niagara ranks 
68th. 

Q. What is the significance of the 
title of the song “Funiculi Funlcula”?— 
S. S. B. 

A. It refers to the opening of the 
funicular railway up Mt. Vesuvius, Italy, 
in 1880. 

Q. Please quote the lines that were 
read at the funeral of Carole Lombard, 
the movie star.—M. L. A. 

A. “My life is but a weaving between 
my Lord and me; I cannot choose the 
colors; He worketh steadily; at times He 
weaveth sorrow and I in foolish pride 
forget He sees the upper and I the 
under side.” The poem is the work of 
an unknown author. 

Q. What makes welded ships lighter 
than riveted ones?—S. T. E. 

A. Welded ships weigh about 13 per 
cent less because the steel plates do not 
overlap and because welds weigh less 
than rivets. 

Q. Can a person be impeached In 
time of war?—N. A. A, 

A. Impeachment proceedings are not 
suspended during the war. Any official 
ordinarily subject to such proceedings 
is still subject to them. 

Q If a ship is below the horlron as 
seen with the naked eye, can it be 
brought into view by means of binocu- 
lars or telescope?—R. H. 

A. The telescope or binoculars will 
give no aid toward seeing the object so 
far off that it is below the line of the 
horizon, although of course, if a ship is 
still above the horizon but invisible only 
because of its small size, the telescope 
or binoculars will bring it into view. 
Neither the telescope nor the human 
tye can see around a curve. 

Letter to My Son 
At twenty-two, my son, how can 

you be 
Endoived with knowledge to sanely 

choose 
A girl from all you know? Can / 

infuse 
In you a caution that will help you 

see 

With less of blindness and still keep 
you free 

Of cynicism? For you must not 
lose 

Your splendid faith in life and 
thus refuse 

The heritage to which you hold the 
key. 

And somehow, failing this, if l should 
deem 

Your choice unfitting (Mothers' 
hearts are bound 

By childish memories!), let me 
be wise 

Enough to share, wholeheartedly, 
your dream. 

Meeting this girl upon some com- 
mon ground 

And so behold her beauty 
through your eyes. 
ALMA ROBISON HIOBE*. 
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Nazis Show 
Vulnerability 
In Morale 

Opportunity to Win 
German People Away 
From Leaders Offered 
Bv DAVID LAWRENCE. 

Again Hitler. Reichmarshal Goe- 
ring and Propaganda Minister 
Goebbrls have exposed the inside of 
German morale and particularly 
Its vulnerability. 

If the United Nations fail to per- 
ceive the direction which these three 
speeches open up to them, they 
will miss a fateful opportunity to 
shorten the war and save the lives 
of millions of soldiers who other- 
wise may be needlessly sacrificed. 

It is conceded on all sides, for 
Instance, that this war can end by 
the internal collapse of Germany 
before there is a comnlete military 
triumph by the Allies This means 
that it can end by the overthrow 
of Hitler and the Nazi party and 
the emergence of a free republic 

The speeches in Berlin on the 
10th anniversary of the rise of 
Hitler to power reveal significantly 
that thp Nazi leaders arp afraid of 
Internal revolt. Thpsp points wpi-p 
made: 

1. That. "No situation is pver so 

desperate for Germany that we 
cannot master." 

Win nr Pfrtah Philosophy. 
3. That sabotage must bp pre- 

vented and that ‘'Each one who 
attempts to evade his duty will be 
destroyed.” 

3. That "It is not easy to fight 
Russia” and that if victorious, "Bol- 
shevism would not halt at the Swe- 
dish or Swiss border or any other j border" and that. "Bolshevism would ! 
flood Europe to its extreme corner.” ! 

4. That for Germans it is a win- 
or-perish outlook and that if the 
war is lost by Germany, barbarism 
will sweep Europe. 

It is plain to see that, the Nazi 
propaganda strategy is aided con- ; 
siderably by the failure of the 
United Nations—except for a few- 
vague statements made all too in- 
frequently—to differentiate between 
the criminals of Nazi party and the 
vast number of innocent German 
men, women and children who have 
become the victims of Hitler’s mad 
act in plunging his people into sud- 
den war. 

Need to Understand. 
If the German people believe that 

they cannot expect any fair treat- 
m*it from the Allies and that noth- 
ing but enslavement lies ahead for 
them, they will fight on indefinitely 
with suicidal fanaticism and the 
war will be unnecessarily prolonged, j 

If. on the other hand, they realize ! 
that the objective of the United J 
Nations fs merely to rid the wfirld 
cf Nazi criminals and the Nazi i 

philosophy and substitute for it the 
doctrine of the four freedoms, the 
chances to better down the resist- 
ance of. the German people who sup- 
port thf armies will be materially 
enhanced. 

It is worth* noting that Goering 
made a special point of answering 
those elements in Germany who 
already must be thinking of some 

way of ending the war by con- 

ferences with the enemy. Only 
fools, he said, could Imagine a peace 
by negotiation. This kind of com- ; 
ment fortifies the belief that there 
are many thoughtful Crermans who 
are beginning to see the handwrit- 
ing on the wall. 

Shall the German people fight 
on merely to protect Hitler. Goering 
and Goebbels and the Nazi party, 
which has exploited them and de- 

prived them of their liberties? Ob- 
viously, Hitler, Goering and Goeb- 
bels will exhort the German people 
to fight on because only in that 
way can the scalps of these Nazi 
chieftains be spared two or three 
years longer, followed perhaps bv | 
their flight across the Swiss or 

Swedish borders after the manner 

of Kaiser Wilhelm, who escaped 
punishment by fleeing to Holland 
No neutral state this time is likely 
to harbor the Nazi criminals, but 
Hitler and his group may delude 
themselves temporarily with the 

Promises Possible. 
Meanwhile, if the only thing the 

United Nations have to say is that 
the war must go on till there is 
“unconditional surrender." then the 
Germans will be stimulated to fight 
further in defense against an un- 

known fate easily exaggerated by 
Goebbels. Unconditional surrender 

of the militan naval and air forces 

of Germany is a prerequisite to 

peace, but it ran eome simultane- 

ously with a revolution fostered 

by the sensible elements in Ger- 

mane 
What persuasive promises can 

the United Nations make that inno- 

cent people will be protected 
against barbarism and anarchv? 

Would it not be wise to lee It be 

known, for instance, that the srmv 

o' occupation, on entering Berlin 

would be commanded hv an Amer- 

ican? 
After the last armistice, when the 

Allied armies moved into the Rhine- 

land. the American Army of Occu- 

pation made a splendid record. 

History can repeat itself in that 

regard. 
The German people have no bar- 

barism to fear from the United Na- 

tions and particularly if they sur- 

render to the British American 
forces commanded bv an American 
These are the points That need to 

be stressed in order to cause the 

crumbling of fidelity to Hitler inside 

Germany. 
tRepr^eucc en P:ch*s Re&#rT*c!.) 

But bonds Give up that trip you 
had planned and give a bomber a 

trip to Tokio. 

AT FIRST ^ 
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On the Record 
Allies Must Be Ready With Reconstruction 
Principles When Axis Surrenders Unconditionally 

By DOROTHY THOMPSON. 
When President Roosevelt an- 

nounced in his press conference 
at Casablanca that the United 
Nations' war aim toward the 
Axis was “unconditional surren- 

der," he made a reference to Gen. 
Grant, who, in the American 
Civil War, had marip the same 

demand on the leaders of the 
South. Gen Grant, said the 
President, was known as “Un- 
conditional Surrender Grant." 

The analogy is thought-provok- 
ing. Gen. Grant was fighting a 

civil war—not an international 
war. The issue in that war was 

the right of the Southern States 
to secede from the American 
Union. Slavery was a secondary 

| issue. The basic principle in- 
volved was the authority of the 
Constitution throughout all the 
States of America. Before Gen. 
Lee was called on to surrender 
the emancipation proclamation 
already had freed the slaves. 

Knew What Defeat Meant 
There could be not the slight- 

est doubt, on the part of the 
leaders of the South, as to the 
exact meaning of “unconditional 
surrender." It. meant that the 
South rejoin the Union and sub- 
mit to its Constitution and its 
laws. It meant that the South- 
ern Confederacy be dissolved 
and its parts reintegrated into 
the United States of America. 

Therefore, Gen. Tee knew 
what he was doing when he sur- 
rendered "unconditionally.” Ac- 
tually it was not. In essence, an 
unconditional surrender, for if 
the conditions were not to be 
negotiated, the principles gov- 
erning those conditions were 
clear. 

If one were to pursue this 
analogy to its logical conclusion, 
"unconditional surrender" would 
mean that the nations of the 
Axis would have to abandon 
their attempt to secede from the 
principles of civilization govern- 
ing the rest of the world, and 
join the United Nations, for 
world governed by law. 

But one cannot pursue this 
analogy to such a logical con- 
clusion because there is no world 
governed by law and there never 
has been. Nations are still con- 
sidered as soveriegn bodies; what 
has been called "international 
law" is merely agreements or 
treaties among sovereign nations 
which can be unilaterally de- 
nounced, broken, or changed; no 
force exists, or ever has existed, to 
create, supervise, or enforce any 
law above nations. 

And there is no indication in 
any official utterances of the 
President or Prime Minister 
Churchill that we intend to cre- 
ate such supra-national institu- 
tions. "Unconditional surrender.’’ 
in this case, therefore, means 
surrender without condition of 
some nations to other nations— 
not surrender to a constitution. 

There are two factors In such a 
demand. There is the party on 
which it is made and there is the 
party that makes it. 

The demand is madp nn the 
governments and peoples of the 
Axis, Since unconditional sur- 

render means—according to state- 
ments which are official—that, 
the present government of Ger- 
many will be displaced and that 
its members will be tried as war 

criminals, "unconditional sur- 

render" means, for ti^m. suicide. 
The terms are, therefore, im- 

possible of acceptance, for th<" 
present governments. 

But the terms also seem to 
rule out any possibility of a 

palace revolution in Germany, 
at least. Mr. Churchill has ap- 
parently modified tire terms for 
Italy, for he has said, "one man 

and one man alone stands in the 
way of peace." But any group of 
Germans, realizing the disaster 
to Germany and planning to 
overthrow the Nazi regime— 
should such a group exist—will 
hardly, under these conditions, 
undertake such a risk and re- 

sponsibility. A revolution wlueh 
comes into power only to give 
away it,s power the next, mompnt, 
ln an unconditional surrender to 
other outside powers, does not 
make sense. 

Not Voiced hv Stalin. 
But. there is another factor to 

be considered Stalin has, not 
demanded ‘'unconditional sur- 

render.'' Had he done so, the 
demand would have had a defi- 
nite meaning for one group of 
Germans—namely the German 
Communists. In their minds the 
analogy approximates that of the 
American Civil War. In the 
minds of German Communists, 
''unconditional surrender” means 

the total defeat of Fascism, the 
beginning of the social revolu- 
tion and the opportunity to join 
the Soviet Union, as an integral 
and equal part of it. 

But there is nothing to Indi- 
cate that ‘‘unconditional surren- 
der” to the western powers means 
the Integration of a democratic 
Germany, as an equal member of 
the democratic world. 

Tire demand for "unconditional 
surrender” imposes a supreme 
obligation on those who make it. 
We are asking the German na- 

tion and people to deliver them- 
selves, unconditionally, into our 

hands. To consent to that, means 
to divest themselves of all re- 

sponsibility and place the entire 
responsibility on us. 

Are We Prepared'’ 
The question for us is, there- 

fore: Are we prepared for this 
responsibility? Do we know what 
we intend to do with an uncon- j ditionally surrendered Germany? 

And who is "we"? The Presi- 
dent? The State Department? 
Mr. Churchill? 

Again I say that, we had better 
get some principles for the re- 
construction of Uurope and get 
them quickly. For unconditional j 
surrender, under these condi- 
tions, can only come as uncondi- 
tional breakdowh. And unless 
there are some principles to fill a 

vacuum, chaos will fill it, 
(Rslpafieri by the Bell Syndicate. Inc ) 

3,000,000 Cases of Milk 
Will Be Released 
Bj thf Associated rrr.'s. 

The Agriculture Department has 
announced it will release an addi- 
tional 3.000,000 cases of Govern- 
ment-owned evaporated milk to 
meet civilian shortages. 

The department released 2.000,000 
cases December 2, of which 1.825.000 
already have been moved out for 
distribution through regular trade 
channels. 

The amount will be taken from 
the Government stocks of 15.000,000 
cases purchased last year for the 
lease-lend program. Before the 
milk could be shipped, lease-lend 

demand changed to dried milk be- 
cause of the saving in shipping 
space._ 

Wonderful for Skin 
and Scalp Irritations 

Effective Home Treatment 
Promptly Relieves Torture! 

To quickly soothe the itching, burning 
of eczema, psoriasis, skin and scalp ir- j ritations due to external cause—apply 
odorless liquid Zemo—a Doctor’s for- 
mula backed by 30 years’ success. Zemo 
ALSO aids healing. Being stainless, in- 
visible—you can apply Zemoanytime— 
it won’t show on skin. Over 25,000,000 
packages sold! 35f, __ 

: 
-* ZEMO 

Costs Much Less to Huy 
.Much Less to Use! 

PRICE INCLUDES 
Sp-vpn lmpth?. of pipp 

and onp plfoow: 

Holds 100 Lbs. of Coal 
T* * the onlv heater of its kind in the 
world' Patented principles of cons* ruc- 

tion produce steady, even hear ^av#» 

work *»ve fuel. Purrs any kind of 
coai lump nur or sleek also 
v'-od Magazine semi-ati’oma*:callv feeds 
I as needed Holds fne several days 
:r nv.ld weather without refueling. 

Vsk»a r-'K» of h: uir. uk-us oral then burn? coke v:*hout smoke 
or '•'■'ol NO CLINK EPS Low In cost. exceedingly economical to 
orera'e 

(ret Certificate f rom ) cur Loral Oil Ration Hoard 

NORTHEAST 
91 1 BladfnRburjr Rd 

man III in 7500 

ARLINGTON 
!SfW» fliiwn Bird 

NORTHWEST 
Wiirnn'ln Ava. at Alhrmarlt 

ORriwat 1122 

BRIGHTWOOD 
Georgia At* N.W. 

RAndolrh 11 

rTHE opinions of thd&k'riters on this pope ore their own, not 
necessarily The Star's. Such opinions are presented in The 

Star's effort to give all sides of questions of interest to its 
readers, although such opinions may he contradictory among 
themselves and. directly opposed to The Star's. 

Stalingrad Victory Late 
Rostov, Caucasus and Don Bend Drives 
Slowed by Nazis' Suicide Stand 

By CARL C. CRANMER. 
The greatest Allied victory of the 

war has been won by the Russian? 
at Stalingrad with the announced 
virtually complete destruction of a 

German Army which is said to have 
numbered 330.000 men. 

But the German claim that the 

victory has come too late for the 
Russians to obtain their objectives 
seems well founded. 

The .suicide stand of the German 
fith Army at the Volga has delayed 
the Russian offensive on Rostov and 
has prevented, so far, the much 
greater victory which the Red Army 
imped to gain—the encompassment 
and destruction of possibly 1,000.000 
Germans in the Caucasus and Don 
bend. 

For several weeks the Russians 
have been unable to approach closer 
to Rostov aft^r getting within Ipss 
than BO miles from the east. 

The Germans have been successful 
in keeping open the Rostov gatp 
while they carried nut what appar- 
ently has been a hurried but me- 

thodical evacuation of the Caucasus 
tuosi napid Advance in t aucasus. 

They might not have been able to 
do this if the Russians had been 
free to hurl their full strength on 
Rostov. But the Red Army had to 
leave behind numerous divisions— 
perhaps just the extra power that 
was needed—to wipe out the Ger- 
man rear guard at Stalingrad. 

Furthermore, this rear guard, by 
tieing up the railway network just 
outside Stalingrad, handicapped 
the Russians for weeks in their 
efforts to move forces westward. 

The most rapid Russian advance 
anywhere on the eastern front has 
been in the Caucasus, where the 
Red Army has rushed forward a 

straight-line distance of about 270 
miles from near Ordzhonididze 
almost to Krasnodar. An advance 
of about 35 miles in a single day 
was announced by the Russians yes- 
terday. 

The German lines from day to 
day have been contracting on the 
east and on the south. Nowhere 
have the Russians claimed to have 
encircled or cut off large German 
forces. 

Thus Indicates a methodical Ger- 
man withdrawal, while the deter- 
mined German stand before Rostov 
where there have been some strong 
counterattacks suggests that the 
German plan now is to evacuate all 
or the greater part of the Caucasus. 

No Easily Defensible Line. 
Any plan to establish a line along 

the Kuban and the Manyc’n rivers 
or anywhere else south of Rostov 
probably was upset when the Rus- 
sians forced a crossing of the 
Manych in the Salsk sector, threat- 
ening the German rear/ 

Thpre now does not appear to be 

] an easily defensible line in the fa* 

I country south of Rostov, and with 
! the loss of Maikop. Kropotkin and 
! Tikhoretsk there are few places of 

j strategic importance left to the 

I Germans. 
A comparatively small bridgehead 

on the east side of the Kerch Straits 
may be the only thing which the 
Germans fpel is worth fighting for. 

Meanwhile, the Germans probably 
have succeeded in extricating some 

of their forces, and perhaps a large 
part, from their dangerous position. 

Although Hitlpr has lost an army 
at Stalingrad and is sacrificing hun- 
dreds of thousands of square miles 
of hard-won territory, hp has es- 

caped so far a much greater disaster 
that threatened the destruction of 
the huge nrmy in the Caucasus. 

Nurse's Aides Are Asked 
To Serve in Army Hospitals 

Mai. Gen. James C. Magee. Army 
surgeon general, has requested Red 
Cross volunteer nurse's aide? to serve 
in Army general and station hos- 
pitals. it was announced today by 
Mrs. Walter Lippmann, national di- 
rector of the Volunteer Nurse's Aide 
Corps. These aides have been serv- 
ing in civilian and veterans' hos- 
pitals. 

The aides may see service in the 
United States, Alaska. Canal Zone, 
Hawaii, Puerto Rico or the Virgin 
Islands. Tire new program. Mrs. 
Lippmann emphasized, will not in- 
terfere with the nurse’s aide pro- 
gram in civilian hospitals, where 
aides have and will continue to re- 
ceive the greater part of their train- 
ing. 

Only aides who have completed 
160 hours of pledged service in ad- 
dition to their 80 hours of required 
training will be assigned to Army 
hospitals. Exceptions will be made 
only where a Red Cross chapter is 
inaugurating a nurse's aide pro- 
gram and the need of an adjacent 
Army hospital is acute. 

"Service in Army hospitals should 
be regarded as a special honor and 
reward to nurse's aides who have 
proved faithful and dependable.” 
Mrs. Lippmann said. Today 68.000 
women have been enrolled in classes 
in over 1,600 hospitals in the coun- 

try. an increase of 62,000 in the last 
12 months. 

Russian Correspondent 
Accredited in Africa 
By the Associated Prefn. 

CAIRO, Jan. 30 'Delayed).—Lt. 
Col. Nester Solodovnik of the Rus- 
sian Army became the first Rus- 
sian correspondent accredited to the 
British forces in the Middle East 
today. 

Col. Solodovnik arrived here after 
a year of active service oh the 
Russian western front;. He*repfe- 

} sehts Tass, the Russian news 

agency. 

This Changing World 
German Hint of Defensive War, So Costly to 

Allies as to Induce Peace, Seen in Goering's Talk 
Rv CONSTANTINE BROWN. 

The speech of Reichsmarshal 
Herman Goering, who pinrh-hit 
for Adolf Hitler on Saturday at 
the Berlin anniversary of the 
Fueher's rise to power, might b® 

interpreted to mean that the 
Reich expects soon to begin fight- 
ing only a defensive war and has 

pinned "its hopes of saving itself 
on making an Allied offensive so 

costly the United States and 
Britain may be induced to discuss 
peace terms short of complete 
surrender. 

None of the communiques from 
the battle fronts has given Amer- 

ican observers a better picture of 
the actual military situation in 
Germany than the speeches made 
in Berlin by Hitler's spokesmen. 
They also indicated that the 
German people are being fore- 
warned that soon they may have 
to stand a siege which might 
increase the privations they have 
been used to since the outbreak 
of the war. 

Ooering's emphasis that the 
Reirh still has ample reserves of 
men shows that the losses have 
been very heavy and that the 
Nasi rpgime intends to draft more 

and more young men. The cam- 

paign In Russia has been fought, 
particularly in 1942, mostly with 
"mercenaries”—Rumanians. Hun- 

garians and Italians. 

Nazis Move Out. 

The German troops themselves 
havp been spared as much as 

possible and have been thrown 
into battle only when a very 
critical situation warranted it. 
In the present retreat under Rus- 

sian pressure, the Nazi divisions, 
according to reliable reports, 
were moved out of the danger 
zone when a strong Russian move 
was suspected and the allies of 
Herr Hitler were left behind to 

cover the retreat, supported in 
most cases by a few Nazi units 
to prevent them from surrender- 
ing without any fight whatsoever. 

Usually reliable reports from 
neutrals who visit Germany oc- 

casionally say the losses of Nazi 
aviation have been extremely 
serious. The toll of airplanes 
has been less felt than the loss 
of pilots. This is observed now 

on the Tunisian battle front, 
wherp the Nazi fivers are far less 
experienced than those the Brit- 
ish met a year ago and accounts 
for the fact that- the Luftwaffp's 
losses are estimated in North 
Africa at 3 to 1. 

Goering Points to Bolsheviks. 
The planes themselves are of as 

high a quality as in the past, 
but the men who handle them 
obviously are far less experienced 
than those who participated in 
the aerial warfare in Poland, the 
Lowlands and in the early attacks 
againstnthe British Isles.'1 

The fact that Goering—who is 
said to have lost some of his 

"embonpoint." weighing now only 
230 pounds—continues to harp 
on the danger to Europe from 
the "savage hordes of Bolsheviks” 
Is regarded, as an endeavor of 
Nazi officials to keep the allies of 
Germany in line because of the 
danger to their countries if the 
Russians overrun Europe by 
breaking through the Axis lines. 

The forthcoming active partic- 
ipation of the American armies 
on the European fronts Is worry- 
ing the Nazi high command. 
Berlin knows as well ns Wash- 
ington that if the Americans 
made their appearance anywhere 
on the European soil they would 
be treated as liberators Instead 
of enemies by the European peo- 
ple regardless of whether they 
are Germany’s associated or sub- 
jected nations. Since it Is diffi- 
cult. to describe the American- j 
British forces as a danger to 
Europe. Hitler’s spokesmen con- j 
tinue to play the now somewhat 
antiquated "Communist record.” ! 

The notion that Germany may 
have to surrender was brought 
officially to the notice of the 
people or the Reich for the first 
time Saturday when they were 

warned that the word Is non- 

existent in the Nazi dictionary. 
The Germans might get accus- 
tomed to that ugly word if It is 
repeated by their own people 
often enough. 

More Peace Feelers Out. 

It Is known In responsible 
quarters here that Nazi agents in 
the neutral capitals of Europe 
are notv sending out more feelers 
than heretofore. The fact that 
President. Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill an- 

nounced after their Casablanca 
meeting that the only peace 
terms offered to the Axis would 
be “unconditional surrender" has 
made these agents even more 
frantic in their efforts. 

Neutral governments, fully re- 

alizing that it would be useless 
to approach the Allies with any 
kind of suggestion of peace by 
negotiation, have refrained from 
transmitting these suggestions. 

But there are other means 

which the Berlin aeents are em- 

ploying. They are called direct 
approaches, and are based on the 
old story which the Nazis now 

have brought out again—that the 
Germans are determined to fight 
to the bitter end and that the 
exhaustion of th* Allies in their 
effort to conquer Germany will 
be so great that only the Rus- 
sians and the Japanese will bene- 
fit by it. 

These “kindly thoughts” are 
not given any attention. The 
Allies’ peace terms were given 
publicly to all the dictators in 
the communique Issued January 
26 by the President of the United 
States and the Prime Minister of 
Great Britain. 
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Scarcity of fuel oil need no longer cause suffering from cold 
ny families in this section of the country. There still is a plenti- ful supply of coal... and now the famous WARM MORNING 
Coal Heater is available for home use! The release of this re- 
markable heater... thousands of which are in use in Army 
camps throughout the Nation ... has the approval and sanction 
of the War Production Board and the War Department. These 
high authorities want every person to have sufficient warmth 
for comfort and to safeguard health. 

The WARM MORNING is a new and different coal heater 
with patented construction features that result in remarkable 
heating efficiency. Coal heating with a WARM MORNING is 
clean, convenient, safe, healthful, dependable, economical! You 
are assured an abundance of heat when and where you want it. 

See your stove or coal dealer today. See the famous WARM 
MORNING! 
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- u" Temporarily I 
KlJT Released for I 

Or CIVILIAN I 
A 1 ★ ★ USE! * * | 

NiBHf TESTED AND APPROVED: By ANTHRACITE 
\ \ INDUSTRIES LABORATORIES • By BITUMI- 

\ \\ NOUS COAL UTILIZATION COMMITTEE* 
\ \\ By HOUSEHQLD SEARCHLIGHT TESTING 
M LABORATORIES *nd many thousands of users. 

MODEL 120 B 
Retail Price $45.95 In Central and Eastern States. 
Retail Price $47.95 In New England, Rocky Moun- 

tain ft Western States. 

Heats All Day and All Night Without Refueling 

M .I 

1. Semi-automatic, magazine food. 
2. Hold* 100 lbs. cool. 

3. Burns any hind of coal, (anthra- 
cite, bituminous or lignite) coke 
or briquets. 

4. NO CLINKERS, only fine ash. 
5. You need start a fire but one* a 

year. 
0. Assures substantial fuel savings. 
7. The only hoater of Its kind In the 

world. 
0. Requires leas attention than most 

furnaces. 
0. Heats all day and all night with- 

out refueling. 

10. Helds firs 24 to 36 hours In cold 
weather; savsral days In mild 
weather. 

11. Your home Is WARM every MORN- 
ING when you awaken Iregardless 
of the weather. 

12. Solid and substantial, yet neat In 
appearance. Built to give years 
of service. 

13. Low In first cost — costs much 
less to usa. 

14. Materials, workmanship guaranteed. 
15. Patented construction principles 

and materials used assure more 
complete combustion with fsr 
superior radiation and mors sus- 
tained heat. 

WHO MAY BUY p#T8onl substituting ft coal-ft red beating ■wiiw mna vui stove for oil-fired heating equipment. This in- 
cludes persons who received interim fuel oil rations for use in 
heaters bought after July 81. 1942. 

2. Persons needing n heating stove to heat essential living or 
working space which is not heated by any equipment, and who have 
not disposed of any usable heating equipment suitable for heating this space in the 60 days before application. 

3. Persons replacing coal-burning equipment which heated es- 
sential living or working space and which is worn out or damaged 
beyond all possible repair. 

4. Persons eligible for an auxiliary fuel oil ration (under Ration 
Order No. 11) of 850 gallons or more. 

WHERE TO BUY —See your local retail coal or stove dealer. He will 
be glad to advise you how these famous heaters may be obtained. 
NOTE TO RETAIL DEALERS OF COAL AND STOVES:-Your 
favorite wholesale distributor of coal or stoves can arrange to supply 
these heaters to you. Wire or ’phone him at once. (F-l) 
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Mothers of 
Fathers 

And J. P. McEvoy 
Says They're Better 
Than Feminine Kind 

Henry McLemore is on his 
way overseas. For approxi- 
mately tino weeks J. P. Me- 
Evoy, well-known writer, will 
substitute leer him. 

By J. P. McEVOY. 

By way of Introduction, I wish 
to announce that after I have 
written this article I am going 
away and will leave no forwarding 
address. The only hint I can give 
you is that where I am going there 
will be no mothers and no fath- 
ers—for after this, mothers are 

going to have very little use for 
me and fathers are going to be 
too scared to take my part. 

Now what, do T mean when I say 

fathers make the best mothers? 
At the beginning, mothers know 
nothing about babies. They learn 
at the baby's expense. If the first 
baby survives, they use what they 
have learned on the next one. By 
this process of trial and error, 
mothers manage to raise families. 
If the family is large enough, it 
raises itself. 

A Hardy Breed. 
And how have we survived this 

terrifying process? Only because 
babies are indestructible. Not only 
can you bounce a baby on your knee, 
but you can practically bounce him 
on the floor. If babies weren't so 

hardy, none of us would be alive 
today. 

I can remember ’way back when 
mothers nursed babies. Today 
fathers fix their formulas. Right 
at the beginning we have elimi- 
nated mothers. And why do fath- 
ers have to fix formulas? Because 
mothers can't add. Don't let all 
that nonsense in the cooking books 
fool you—“1H teaspoonsful of this 
and 2'3 tablespoonsful of that.” 
Women pay no attention to it. 

There is practically no woman 
who can cook who can add one- 
and-a-half of anything and two- 
and-a-third of anything else. They 
have their own secret measure- 
ments. They call them dabs and 
dashes and smidgins. Now that's 
all right when you're cooking up 
something for a husband. He 
doesn't know any different, and If 
he does he can always take you 
out to dinner. But those dabs and 
pinches and smidgins don't get by 
when you are preparing the baby's 
formula. It must come out ex- 

actly even. That's where fathers 
come in. 

Inherit Another Tank. 
At first mothers won't let anybody 

change the precious baby. Cer- 
tainly not the father—the clumsy 
brute. But this doesn't last long. 
From changing the baby, fathers 
rapidly graduate into dressing the 
child. Mothers dress the child in 
Its Sunday best, but fathers dress 
It all week long. To be sure, fath- 
ers don't make the little garments, 
but they could. 

In fact. If the mother Is really 
smartly dressed the chances are 

pretty good that some man de- 
signed her outfit. Every woman 
knows men are the best dressmakers, 
the best cooks, the best baby doc- 
tors and they know—but they won't 
admit it—that men make the best 
mothers. 

Now the child Is ready for school. 
He comes home with a black eve. 
Mother is sorry, but dad Is sore. 
Mother says, "You stay away from 
that boy." Father says, "Go out 
and knock his block off." Mother 
says, *T don’t want my boy to fight." 
Father says. “I don’t, either, but 
as long as he Is going to have to 
fight he might Just as well win as 
lose." 

Teach Girl*, Too. 
Mother says, "That’s the trouble 

with this world; you men think 
everything Is settled by fighting." 
Father says, "I’m not trying to make 
the world over, I’m Just trying to 
survive In It. I want Willie to sur- 
vive, too. And, If he’s going to sur- 
vive he’s going to have to take his 
own part." 

Boys should be removed from the 
influence of women at an early age 
—I would say 6 months is even a lit- 
tle late. Little girls should have men 
teachers, too. Since girts must 
know when they grow up how to 
bemu.se, confuse, wheedle, dazzle 
and undermine the male, they can't 
start learning too early. 

Heaven knows they start early 
enough at home working on their 
fathers and the experience they 
gain is useful all their lives. Moth- 
ers supply the theory, but fathers 
supply the practice and I leave it 
to you which is the more valuable, 
iDistributed by McNautht Syndicate. Inc.) 

Don’t “Sandpaper” 
Away the Snug Fii 
of Your False Teeth 
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"f FOR Mi/ J 
Brushing of fa|>e teeth with harsh 

Soe»E0wd,I* In^Ume ruin their 
"I,,,®" *»» risk wearing down your plates 

'Jj'* wnhhle and make yen depend upon messy adhesive powders? Actually, 
you can’t clean false teeth REALLY clean hv brushing. Discard such old-fashioned methods. Try the new. quick easy Kleenlte 
»«.' Simply put your false teeth or bridges in a glass of water. Add a little 
,R're"!*' Pr*5t»: They are BRIGHT AND 
kk-vV'M*0—SPARKLING CLEAN WITH 

.DIE EICI LT STAINS ALL GONE! Ton'll 
hardly know your own plates. Try this 
modern easy Kleenlte way today. Get 
Kleenlte from Franklin. Lafayette Drug. 
Babbitt's. Castle, Village Drug. Tower's, 
Super Cut Rate. Feldman's—7th Street, 
Kennedy's, Kinner A Memhert. Alaska 
Pharmacy. Buchanans, Shepherd Park, 
Alto's. Van Sant's. Sater'a, Woodley's, 
Rirerdale Pharmacy, Russ Pharmacy, 
Smith’s Pharmacy, Three Score Drug, 
Striner’g. Congress Heights Pharmary, 
Kahn’s. Key Drug, 8. Hilton. Donahoe's, 
Sligo Pharmary, Campbell's, Manor Park 
Pharmary, Fark A Manor Pharmacies. 
Dentists recommend Kleenlte. Money baek 
It not delighted. 



FIRST PICTURES OR CASABLANCA CONFERENCE 

agaggasy***’*--- 
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fUN Sitting in a jeep President Roosevelt reviews American Army 
pill infantrymen during an interlude between historic conferences 

J with Prime Minister Churchill and other Allied war leaders at 

f|SJ Casablanca, French Morocco. 
The soldiers had been entirely unaware of the President's 

•' 

3 presence and confessed later they had assumed when they were 

***’; rehearsed for the affair that the party would be “another bunch 

a of brass hats.’’ Eyes popped as the Commander in Chief ap- 
peared. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

The President was in a jovial 
mood as he greeted the press 
with Prime Minister Churchill 
on the lawn of the hotel 
where the conferences were 

held. Informality marked the 
meeting, with newsmen 

grouped on the ground at the 
feet of the two leaders. 

-A. P. Photo. 
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Here are the principal figures who met to plan Allied war 

•trategy for 1943. Shown on the lawn of the conference hotel 
are Gen. Henri Honore Giraud, high commissioner for French 

North Africa; President Roosevelt, Gen. Charles de Gaulle, 
Fighting French leader, and Prime Minister Churchill. 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

President Roosevelt and Prime Minister Churchill sit at 
the conference table surrounded by officers who helped lay plans 
for the "unconditional surrender” of the Axis. Seated (left to 
right): Lt. Gen. H. H. Arnold, commanding general of the United 
States Army Air Forces; Admiral Ernest J. King, commander in 
chief, United States Fleet; Mr. Churchill, the President, Gen. 
Sir Alan Brooke, chief of the Imperial general staff; Admiral 
Sir Dudley Pound, first sea lord; Gen. George C, Marshall, United 

States Army Chief of Staff. Standing: Unidentified officer, Lt. 
Gen. Hastings Ismay, chief of staff to the Office of Minister of 
Defense; Vice Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten, chief of com- 
bined operations; unidentified officer, Field Marshal Sir John 
Dill, head of British staff mission in Washington; Chief Air 
Marshal Sir Charles Portal and Harry Hopkins, Mr. Roosevelt's 
special assistant. i 

—A. P. Photo from Army and OWI. 

The President is shown presenting the Congressional Medal of Honor to Brig. 
Gen. William H Wilbur for his part in the landings in French Morocco, as Maj. Gen. 
George Patton, jr. (right), assists. Gen. Marshall (left) looks on. —A. P. Photo. 

The Anfa Hotel at Casablanca whare the United Nations leaders held confer- 
ences for 10 days. President Roosevelt and Prime Minister Churchill lived in villas 
close by. —Air Force Photo. 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

During the conferences President Roosevelt broke into his discussions with tha 
British Prime Minister for a whispered exchange with his son, Lt. Col. Elliott Roosevelt, 
on duty in the area. _A. P. Photo. 
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■ The President paused during his review of American troops 
■ in French Morocco to eat a field lunch from a mess kit. Left tc 
■ right: Harry Hopkins, Lt. Qen. Mark W. Clark and Maj. Oen 
■ Patton. 

Mr. Hopkins chats with his son, Sergt. Robert Hopkins of 
the Signal Corps, who has been In North Africa since the landing 
of the troop*. He came from the front line* to *ee hi* father. 

P, Photo. 

A smiling, pleased Commander in Chief of the United States Armed Forces reviews his troops 
In Casablanca from a Jeep The tall figure walking beside the presidential car borrowed from the 
Army is LL Gen. Mark W. dark. —Navy Photo from OWL 



PRESIDENT ENTERTAINS SULTA^^fhil^i^asablanca 
President Roosevelt gave a dinner for the Sultan of Morocco. 
The Sultan is seated with the President and Prime Minister 
Churchill. In the rear row are Maj. Gen. George S. Patton, jr., 
commander of United States forces in French Morocco; Robert 

D. Murphy, the President’s representative in North Africa; Harry 
Hopkins, the Crown Prince of Morocco. Gen. Nogues, governor 
general of French Morocco; the Grand Vizier of Morocco, the 
chief of protocol of Morocco, Lt. Col. Elliott Roosevelt and Capt. 
John L. McCrea, the President's aide.—Navy Photo from OWI. 

At least one young tank trooper in a unit reviewed by the 
President during his 10-day stay in Casablanca was so glad to see 

his Commander in Chief that he swept aside military regula- 
tions to break ranks and turn around to watch him pass along 

_- 1 

the road. He’s the chap smiling happily beside the tank in the 
center. Another happy boy was Staff Sergt. Oran Lass of Kansas 
City, Mo., who proudly drove the jeep in which the President 
rode during the review. —A. P. Photo. 
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Allies Hold Town ! 
In Tunisia, Ringed |j 
By Nazi Forces 

American Troops Eager 
To Drive Ahead Into 
German Territory i 
Virginia Cowles, best known of 

women war correspondents, ob- 
tained a leave of absence from 
her job as assistant to John Wi- 
nant. American Ambassador to 
the Court of St. Jamps's, so that 
she could cover the American 
Army in Africa. This is her first 
dispatch from the African front. 

By VIRGINIA COWLES. 
WITH THE ADVANCED FORCES 

IN TUNISIA. Jan. 30 ibv wireless). 
—Here in the rough and remote 
hills of Tunisia British and French 
and American troops are fighting 
side by side holding positions less 
than 30 miles from the key city of 
Tunis. 

Medjez-el-Bab lies in a wide, flat 
valley ringed by mountains, the 
dominating positions on which are 

held by Germans. Its narrow, de- 
serted streets are scarred with shell 
hoies and its low, white stucco 
houses with their brightly tiled 
courtyards have been jarred crazily 
by shell blasts. On a half-demol- 
iShed wall some one has chalked an 

arrow which points crookedly toward 
the distant hills with the words; 

"Bodies five kilometers." 
Shells Burst in Town. 

You don't need to be told that, for 
as you wander along you can hear 
the crack of cannon fire and every 
now and then a warning whistle 
brings a new shell plunging into 

some already scarred dwelling 
I arrived in Medjez-el-Bab in the 

evening. For me the transition 
from a comparaiively comfortable 
life at a base to the rough existence 
of the forward area had been rapid, 
for I was lucky enough to make 
the 500-mile trip from Algiers in a 

Douglas bomber which was carrying 
supplies to the front. 

We flew over the sea so low that 
at times it seemed as though the 
waves would splash the wings of the 
fighters in close formation on either 
side of us. We had to deliver the 

supplies at a preliminary field before 
our final destination and as the air- 
drome in question was a favorite 
enemy target, the crew kept a sharp 
lookout for Messerschmitts. 

As we approached for a landing we 

saw several wrecked planes strewn 
over the ground, pitted with bomb 
holes It was bitterly cold and windy, 
and a group of American fliers with 
their coat collars turned up hovered 
about our plane making good-na- 
tured jokes about the weather while 
a crew unloaded the supplies. 

I’. S. Fighter Attar' 'd. 
One of them said that the onlv 

way to appreciate the English cli- 
mate was to take a trip to Tunisia. 
Another, with a Southern drawl, 
said. lady, lias anyone told you it's 
rot healthy to fly around these 

parts?" 
I announced proudly that we were 

Ffcompaniecl by fighters, but this 

only seemed to produce mirth. 
It will take more than that." he 

replied "It s easy to see >oure a 

newcomer." With this cheerful fare- 
well, he shook hands and waved 
good-bye. 

I soon saw what he meant, for a 

A 

few seconds after our bomber and 
one of our fighters had risen in the ■ 

air a Messerschmitt dived out of the 
:louds like a streak of (black light- > 

oing and machine-gunned a second 1 

fighter just as it was moving down 
the runway. 

Driven to Front Line. 
We reached our destination safely 

and I was met by a British officer, j 
vho drove me to headquarters in a 
armhouse some miles away. There 

[ found several officers whom I had 
tnown in London In spite of the 
orimitive surroundings a lunch was 

produced which most people in Eng- 
land would envy—omelettes, Irish 
stew, oranges and wine. 

A captain who was present offered 
to drive me up to Medjez-el-Bab. 

The following day we drove to 
the front. It was bright and clear 
and as we traveled along, with 
peaceful, green fields stretching out 
on either side, it was difficult to 
realize that at any moment a Mes- 
serschmitt might dive out of the 
innocent blue sky and strafe the 
roads We saw plenty of evidence 
of their activity, for we passed 
dozens of cars, splintered with 
machine-gun bullets, overturned in 
ditches. 

I spent several days in the Med- 
jez-el-Bab area and during that 
* ime visited British and American 
and French advanced outposts. Due 
to the fact that the enemy held 
the dominating positions in the ring 
of mountains, all roads in this area 
were under German observation, 
which gave one the uncomfortable 
feeling of being a goldfish in a bowl. 

The only people completely in- 
different to the situation were the 
Arabs who went on ploughing their 
dangerous fields with supreme in- 
difference. no doubt dismissing the 
riack of gunfire and the whine of 
fighters as an idiosyncrasy of West- 
ern civilization. 

At one advanced position held 
by American troops I looked down 
on German-occupied villages in the 
valley. One of the officers said. 
"You tell the folks in America and 
England that we have 35,000 Ger- 
man prisoners locked up in these 
here hills. All we have to do is 
take them.” 

Maryland Women Voters 
Ask Hearing on Bill 

A public hearing on a bill to repeal 
the Declarations of Intentions Act 
has been requested by the Maryland 
League of Women Voters. 

The bill was introduced in the 
General Assembly recently by the 

Maryland Legislative Council and 
is supported by the State League 
of Women Voters. 

In a statement asking repeal the 

league said: 
"When world events are focusing 

our attention on the privilege of free 
elections, any law which tends to 
disenfranchise large numbers of 
honest citizens undermines con- 
stitutional privileges It has been 
found that the declaration of in- 

tentions law is not onlv undemo- 
cratic in principle, but that it is so 

manipulated as to control voting 
and that it is no: unformly followed 
throughout the State. 

"In questionnaires circulated 
among State and Federal candi- 
dates last November, the league 
found that both candidates for Gov- 
ernor, Herbert R O Conor and 
Theodore McKeldm, and many 
candidates for the Legislature were 
for repeal,'’ 

First Officer Louise Ander- 
son of Denver, Colo., chats 
with Prime Minister Churchill. 
She was the only woman to 
attend the conferences and 
was an official stenographer. 

—A. P. Photo. 

13,823-Mile Trip 
Log of President's 
Casablanca Voyage 

By the Associated Press. 

President Roosevelt traveled at 
least 13,823 miles on his 23-day trip 
Here are the mileage figures based 
on announced stops: 

Washington to Trinidad. 2.400. 
Trinidad to Casablanca. 3,673. 
Casablanca to Dakar, 1,350. 
Dakar to Natal, 1,900. 
Natal to Trinidad. 2.100. 
Trinidad to Washington. 2,400. 
Here is the log of the President's 

trip so fRr as announced: 
About January 9—Left Washing- 

ton. 

January 14—Reached Casablanca. 
French Morocco, and immediately 
started conferences with Prime Min- 
ister Churchill and military chiefs. 

January 22—Brought Gens. Charles 
de Gaulle and Henri Gtraud to- 
gether. 

January 24 — Concluded Casa- 
blanca conferences. 

January 27—Visited President Fid- 
win Barclay of Liberia, reviewed 
American Negro troops there and 
inspected rubber plantation. 

January 28 — Arrived at Natal, 
Brazil, and conferred with President 
Getulio Vargas aboard American 
destroyer. 

January 29—Left Natal. 
January 30—Stopped at Trinidad, 

British West Indies, and inspected 
American defense installations, then 
flew to Miami. 

January 31—Returned to the White 
House. 

Baby Pants Ceiling Delayed 
Price ceilings scheduled to go into 

effect today on rubber baby pants 
and similar rubber sundries were 

postponed until March 1. Manufac- 
turers have asked OPA to recon- 
sider some of the proposed maxi- 
mum prices. 

Killer'Learned 
To Shoot‘ in 
Marine Corps 

P> ihf Associated Pres*:. 

1 SALT LAKE CITY, Feb, 1,—Life 
| still looks good to a condemned 
i murderer who held his revolver 
\ like we were taught in the ma- 
rines' to kill a policeman during 
a grocery holdup. 

"When a man's facing death like 
I am life looks good under any 
conditions,'' said Walter Robert 
Avery. 34, condemned to die before 

J a sheriff's firing squad at daylight 
Friday 

He has sought, and been denied, 
commutation of his sentence to life 

1 imprisonment. 
A former marine who served for 

21 months in 1928-29 in the Nica- 
raguan campaign, Avery has heard 
bullets fired by men who were try- 
ing to kill him before. 

He killed an Ogden, Utah, police 
detective who caught him holding 

1 up a grocery the night of Febru- 
ary 11, 1941. 

"He was pulling his gun. and 
I told him to drop it. Then I tried 
to shoot it out of his hand. The 
bullet went through his left hand. 

"He started shooting and emptied 
his gun at me—he was shooting 
fast. 

"Then I turned and held my gun 
like we were taught in the marines." 
He demonstrated, standing erect 
with lus right arm out straight and 
parallel to his body and his left 
arm folded behind him. 

"I hadn't thought of that for 14 
i years. It s funny how you remem- 
ber things at a time like that,” 

President Roosevelt shakes hands with Sergt. Sanford Forbes of Milwaukee, the first en- 

listed man to win the Distinguished Service Cross in the North African campaign. 
—A. P. Wirephoto. 

President Nominates 
Four Navy Captains 
To Be Rear Admirals 

Gillette's Brother Listed 
In Promotions Sent 
To Senate for Approval 

President Roosevelt today nomi- 
nated four Navy captains, including | 
the only brother of Senator Gillette, : 

Democrat, of Iowa, for promotion to 

the rank of rear admiral, and named 
more than 50 commanders for pro- 
motion to captain. 

Captains nominated to be ad- 
mirals are Claude S. Gillette, How- 

ard F. Kingman, Sherman S. Ken- j 
nedy and Frank A. Braisted. Capt. j 
Kingman is a resident of Chevy ! 
Chase, Md. 

The President also nominated Col. 
Littleton W. T. Waller, jr., to be a 

brigadier general in the Marine 

Corps Reserves, and Col. Lewie G. 
; Merritt to be a brigadier general in 
the Marine Corps. 

j When the nominations reached 
i the Senate. Chairman Walsh of the 
i Naval Affairs Committee suggested 
! to Senator Gillette that the latter 
i submit the committee's formal re- 

; port to the Senate for confirmation. 
Is Brother's Birthday. 

“I feel highly honored and will 
enthusiastically accept," Senator 
Gillette said. "I am very happy, be- 

'• cause today happens to be my 

( brother’s 57th birthday anniver- 
sary." 

; Capt. Gillette, now manager of 
! the Puget Sound Navy Yard, is an 

engineer specialist. He was com- 

l pleting two and one-half years' 
duty as manager of the Pearl Har- 
bor Navy Yard when the Japanese 
made their attack. He remained 

I there to supervise the repair of 
American warships and returned to 

! Washington in July. He was as- 
! signed to his present post Jan- 
uary 2. 

Capt. Gillette, a native of Cher- 
okee. Iowa, was graduated from the 
Naval Academy in 1909. He was 

attached to the Bureau of Ships and 
I Yards here for four years, up to 

1939, when he was assigned to com- 

| mand the Pearl Harbor yard. 
Kennedy Is From Michigan. 

Capt. Kennedy, a native of Mich- 
igan, was appointed to the Naval 
Academy in 1905. He was on duty 
at Puget Sound from September, 
1918, until August, 1920, and then 
came to the Bureau of Engineering 
in the Navy Department here. After 
diversified service he was made 
manager of the New York Navy 
Yard in 1914. 

Capt. Braisted, whose home ad- 
dress is Coronado, Calif, has had a 
command at sea since February, 
1914. He was in command of the 
Beale during the World War, and 
was awarded a special letter of com- 
mendation for service in that de- 
stroyer in a submarine zone. 

Capt.. Kingman, a native of Hills- 
boro. N. Dak., was appointed to 
the Naval Academy in 1907. He was 

on the New York which served with 
the British grand fleet during the 
World War. 

1 In 1933. he was given a tour of 
duty in naval communications here 

and was assigned as White House 
aide. 

The commanders chosen to be 
captains in the Navy were: 
Flynn. Cornelius W. Sprague. Thomas L. 
Thomas. Armit C. Johnson. Einar R 
Brady. E E jr. BallenUne. John J. 
Fahrion. Frank G. Jupp. Stanley D. 
Fullinwider. S. P.. jr. France, Albert F jr. 
Tobin. Robert. G. Wilson. Julian D 
Waldschmtdt, T. M. McCown. Henry Y 
Gregory. Joseph W. Thornhill. Henry E. 
Denebrink, F C Jacobson. Jacob H. 
Hudson. Lester J. Rowe. Gordon 
Brewer. Samuel B. Wright. Jerauld 
Comstock, Merrill Need. Harry W. 
HefTernan, John B. Mills. Earle w 
Moran. Edward J Kane. John D H 
Senn. Elliott M. Whitfield. James W. 
Porter. Robert L. jr. Fischler. Peter K 
Davis, Ward P Knowles.. Herbert B 
Monts Earl W. Hoeffel. Kenneth M. 
Fleming. Robert W. Kendall. Henry S 
McCann Allan R Bennehoff. OPon R. 
Sherman. Forreu P. Moen. Arthur 7' 
McDowell. Ralph S Henklr. Ralnh H 
Nichols. William R. Geiselman. Ellis H. 
Fife James, jr Bailey .Watson O 
Warlick. William W. Dillon. Wallace M. 
Stvpr. Charles W. 

Lieutenant colonels nominated to 
be colonels in the Medical Corps of 
the Regular Army were: 
Emerson G E Bayley, Alvin J. 
Hagins. William A. Corby. John F. 
Prosser. W O. H Fox Roy E 
Beach. George C Jr Winn Dean F. 
Sloat. Jesse 1. McKie. Alva B 
Grant. D. N. W. Kenner. Albert W. 
Simmons. James S. Carbonell. Arturo 

Lieutenant colonels nominated to 
be colonels in the Regular Army 
were: 
Hoae. Benjamin F. Mathews. Clifford J. 
Kerr. Frederick 

Trade Treaty Act 
Seen Essential to 
Allied Prosperity 

State Department Official 
Says Law Helps Remove 
Commerce Barriers 

The Trade Agreements Act is the 
only tool this Government has to 
eliminate discriminations in inter- 
national trade, Charles Bunn of the 
State Department yesterday told 
the American Political Science As- 
sociation at the Statler Hotel. 

The reaction of Congress and the 
Nation to the question of extending 
the act after June, he said, “will be 
an acid test of our position and 
intentions." 

Mr. Bunn, who is consultant to 
the Division, of Commerical Policy 
and Agreements of the department, 
said the trade agreements program 
had a necessary part in the plans 
of the United Nations for economic 
prosperity. 

Walter Nash. Minister from New 
Zealand, urged creation of a United 
Nations Council "which will set 
about doing, with the same vigor as 
has been used in prosecuting this 
war, the organizing and applying 
of a genuine system of international 
order.” 

The association elected the follow- 
ing officers: Robert E. Cushman, 
Cornell University, president; John 
M. Gaus, University of Wisconsin, 
first vice president; Peter Odegard, 
Amherst College, second vice presi- 
dent; Denna F. Fleming, Vanderbilt 
University, third vice president; 
Kenneth Colegrove. Northwestern 
University, secretary-treasurer, and 
Harvey Walker, Ohio State Uni- 
versity. assistant secretary-treasurer. 

Washingtonians taking a prom- 
inent part in the conference here 
included Ernest S. Griffith, director 
of the Legislative Reference Service, 
Library of Congress, chairman of the 
Research Committee of the associa- 
tion; George Galloway. 20th Century 
Fund, chairman of the Committee 
on Congress, and W. Reed West 
of George Washington University, 
chairman of the Committee on Local 
Arrangements. 

Would Be Last Person 
To Back Vichy-Minded 
Regime, Giraud Says 

In Interview He Defends 
Peyrouton and Boisson 
As Good Administrators 

F' the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Feb. 1— Gen. Henri 
j Giraud, high commissioner of French 
North Africa, was quoted in an in- 

! terview in the Daily Mail today as 

having said he would be "the lest of 
all Frenchmen to try to or wish to 

j impose a Vichv-minded administra- 

| tion on either North Africa or 

I France.” 

j "My own record is sufficient evi- 
! dence for that,” he was quoted as 

| telling Ward Price, a correspondent 
! for the Daily Mail. 

Regarding arrests made under his 
regime. Gen. Giraud was reported to 
have said: 

( “When there is reason to suspect 
that any persons have been party 
to an assassination like that of Ad- 
miral Jean Darlan I am determined 
that they be brought under the 
proper process of common law. 

Defend!! Peyrouton. 
"It matters nothing to me whether 

such persons are partisans of Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle or arc my own 

supporters. As a matter of fact, 
some of both are in custody for 
examination of their cases.” 

Gen. Giraud in the interview said 
that both Marcel Peyrouton, Gov- 
ernor General of Algeria, and Pierre 
Boisson. Governor General of 
French West Africa, were good ad- 
ministrators and that "Not all the 
men who held office under Vichy 
are, in the sense one uses the 
phrase, ‘men of Vichy.’ 

He said it was true that both 
Peyrouton and Pierre Laval held 
office under the Vichy regime, but 
asked his interviewer: "Do you 
think I would have called a man 
like Laval, no matter how able?” 

Gen. Giraud said many “good 
men, decent men, worked for Vichv, 
and it would be folly to call them 
'men of Vichy’ merely because they 
have held office. Peyrouton. for 
example, was no man of Vichv in 
that sense. If he had been I 
wouldn’t have sent for him.” 

Message to Roosevelt. 
Gen. Giraud in a telegram to 

President Roosevelt yesterday ex- 
pressed the gratitude which he said 
overseas France feels for "the de- 
cisive help of the United States.” 
France now, he said, "can accom- 
plish the mission which is hers and 
free metropolitan France.” 

The message, as broadcast by the 
Morocco radio, said: 

“I send my warmest greetings to 
you and to the great Allied republic. 

“I wish to express to you as if we 
were face to face the gratitude 
which overseas France feels. Thanks 1 
to the decisive help of the United j 
States, she can accomplish the mis- ! 
sion which is hers and tree Metro- 
politan France. 

“She expresses to you her pride at 
having been able to welcome you on 
her territory.” 

Personnel Chief Named 
LEONARDTOWN. Md„ Feb. 1 UP). 

—Edward C. Turner of La Plata, a 

former teacher in Charles County 
schools, has been appointed per- i 

sonnel manager of the Naval Air1 
Station at Cedar Point. 

Gen. Henri Honore Giraud (left>, French North African 
high commissioner, and Gen. Charles de Gaulle, Fighting 
French leader, join hands at Casablanca as symbol of their 
agreement that Frenchmen must fight the Germans. Their 
hands partly obscure the face of President Roosevelt. 

—A. P. Photo. 

Lehman Maps Post-War Fight 
Against Famine, Pestilence 

Head of Foreign Relief Group Sees 
Great Global Rehabilitation Struggle 

| E; the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK. Feb. 1— A picture of 

the w’ar-after-the-war — a great 
global fight which must be waged 

1 

against starvation, anarchy and pes- 
j tilence when the armies of the Axis 
: have been crushed—was drawn last 
night by former Gov. Herbert H 

| Lehman, director of Foreign Relief 
and Rehabilitation. 

In an address at a testimonial 
dinner arranged through the labor 
division of the Organization for Re- 
habilitation Through Training, Mr. 
Lehman stressed that this fight 
against the forces of famine and 
dissolution and disease also must be 
waged in the midst of the military 
war. 

“It should be self-evident,” he 
said, "that our troops, whether in 
North Africa or any place elsewhere 
in future theaters of operation, will 
not be able to take the offensive 
successfully If they must launch 
their operations in countries where 
famine and pestilence are generating 
riot, revolution and complete dis- 
order. As a matter of self-preserva- 
tion and to further our military 
cause we cannot allow the plight 
of these people to go unheeded." 

Cites Urgent Need. 
An even more urgent need for 

relief will arise in countries lib- 
erated after long exposure to the 
full fury of Axis oppression—coun- 
tries plundered, despoiled and 
starved, with populations driven to 
despair by the “matchless ruthless- 
ne.ss" of Nazi or Japanese butchery 
and pillage, he asserted. 

In such areas, Mr. Lehman said, 
“we will find conditions close to 
chaos," with economic life destroyed, i 
no food no goods from which to 
fabricate clothing, and “no medical 
facilities to prevent the spread of 
pestilence and epidemic from the 
concentration camps and the : 

ghettos." 
“These countries,” he continued, 

“these men and women who com- ! 
prise the populations of these coun- j 
tries, are going to be prostrated j 
unless we, as members of the family i 

of United Nations, take immediate ! 
measures to help them to help j 
themselves. 

"It is vitally important, if we are 
to win this war, that we be ready 
with plans, with materials and re- 

sources and with personnel to fol- 
low up military operations with 
emergency food, emergency shelter, 
emergency clothing and emergency j 
medical facilities to give assistance 
to the men and women who have 
kept burning the hatred of the Axis 
and the will to survive and be free.” 

Seed for New Crops. 
After these emergency operations 

must come provision of seed for 
new crops, so that liberated popu- 
lations may again feed themselves, 
and the provision of other tools and 
materials to enable them to resume 
a normal economic life. 

Beyond such material aid, the 
liberated peoples will expect "the 
quick assistance of a working, an | 

1 effective democracy." he said in de- 
| daring that out of their ocean of 
i suffering will come "a relentless 
j wave of a new human spirit that 
! will no* be held back • * * a great 
human hunger for liberty and a 

; decent way of life.” 
"Victory over the self-styled Nil! 

; supermen and the Japanese wtgr 
! lords in itself will not be enough*’* 
Mr. Lehman concluded. "Along with 
that victory, the tidal wave «f 
democracy must wash away the 
wreckage and the barriers of an 
inadequate world. * • • 11118 tidal 
wave of democracy must sweep awty 
the debris of a world half demo- 
cratic and half slave to make way 
for a new life in which the bade 
freedoms of man can And their true 
expression. 
_ | 

Vegetables and Gun 
Taken by Burglars 

Twenty-Ave cans of assorted vege- 
tables and 165 packages of chewing 
gum were among the loot taken by 
housebreakers in two robberies over 
the week end, police reported today. 

Marion H. Thomas, colored, isio 
Eighth street N.W., reported her 
basement entered last night and 20 
pounds of sugar, 25 cans of vege- 
tables and 3 pounds of coffee stolen. 

A lunchroom at Tenth and V 
streets N.W., was broken into, and 
30 dozen eggs and 165 packages of 
gum taken. 

* ★ 

WJuU y<U4.&U4f With 

WAR BONDS 1* _★ 
There still are some radios oft 

the market, but factories are not 
producing them until the war is 
won. You probably want a new 
radio .• one of the big console 
models, and you can have it by sav- 
ing your War bonds bought today. 

Your War bonds bought with 
regular, systematic savings every 
payday will buy that new radio 
when the war Is won. For every $3 
you invest as a loan to Uncle Sam 
you get $4 back and that’s 
good interest on your money from 
the safest security in the world. 

(United Btatee Treasury Department.) 



Just How 'Commandos’ 
Came to Life on Screen 

Lester Cowan, Producer, 
Faced Many Difficulties 
With His War Picture 

By ANDREW R. KELLEY 
Commandos strike at. Dawn" overcame a world of difficulties from 

the time the idea was born in ihe showmanship brain of Lester Cowan 
until it actually landed in projection booths for screen presentation. 

Actually, this was the first motion picture made in Western Canada, 
entirely on location, and is the only one thus far to have been made, to 
the final scene, away from a studio. The settings are the rugged moun- 
tains and the water-lapped shores- 
of Vancouver Island, British Co- 
lumbia 

When the Commando theme first 
suggested itself 
to Producer Les- 
ter Cowan he 
got in touch by 
1 o n g d istanee 
telephone with 
the one man he 
felt could wiite 
the colorful and 
dramatic story 
that he wanted. 
It was C. S, For- 
ester, whose 
“Captain Hora- 
tio Homblow- 
er’’ stories had 
made him fa- 
mous. But For- Andrew R. Relies, 
ester was no longer writing fiction, 
having put that career aside for a 
more vital post with the British 
Minister of Information in Wash- 
ington Cowan's enthusiasm, how- 
ever, communicated itself to For- 
ester over 3.000 miles of telephone 
line. He agreed to write the story 
of a quiet little Norwegian fishing 
village which comes under Nazi ter- 
rorism and whose inhabitants are 

rescued from the Nazis by a Com- 
mando sortie. But first, he told 
Cowan, he would have to obtain the 
permission of his superiors and then 
of Lord Louis Mountbatten, com- 

manding officer of all British Com- 
mando units. 

Got Official Permission. 
Cables hummed between Wash- 

ington and London. The British 
Ministry of Information gave For- 
ester the permission sought. Lord j 
Mountbatten not only cabled back 
his assent, to the filming of a Com- ! 
mando picture, but promised every 
reasonable co-operation of empire 
forces. 

Meanwhile one other essential bit 
of negotiation was going on. The 
film was to deal in many scenes with 
the occupation of Norway and the 
Underground resistance of the Nor- 
wegians against Nazi rule. The Nor- 
wegian government-in-exile had to 
be consulted, its co-operation en- 

listed. Given an outline of the story 
by Cowan, the Norwegian Ambassa- 
dor approved it and promised all 
assistance necessary in making the 
Norwegian phases of the picture 
authentic. 

During the few days it had taken 
the fast-moving Cowan to complete | 
his arrangements, a national publi-1 
cation. Cosmopolitan Magazine, had 
learned that Forester was to wTite a j 
Commando story for the screen, i 
The magazine promptly entered the j 
picture with an offer to buy the; 
screen story for publication, and I 
both producer and writer agreed, j The story was published in the June, 
1942. issue of Cosmopolitan, consti- j 
tuting the first instance, of a maga- 
rine buying a screen treatment in 
this form. 

Irwin Shaw Scenario. 
Two weeks later the story was in 

the producer's hands and from there 
It went to Playwright Irwin Shaw, 
famous for his anti-war drama. 
"Bury the Dead." Shaw's views on j 
the subject, of war had changed 1 

since the United States had been i 
forced into the conflict and the j 
shooting script he wrote from For- 
ester's story was brilliant in its com- 
bination of weeping, spectacular'ac- ! 
tion and its tender portraval of a 

small and gallant people struggling 
•gainst Nazi terrorism. 

With all preliminary arrangements 

I* LOANS * 
jj On Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry, 
(9 Cameras, Guns, Etc. 
M Over 50 Year* of Public Service 
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9 18th and No. 1 Highway, 
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completed, the company assembled 
and the actual job of making the 
picture began. Ordinarily the begin- 
ning of that job on a location trip 
consists merely of selecting the per- 
sonnel, collecting the necessary 
equipment, and putting both aboard 
a train. 

i In this case it was complicated by 
! a war and an international border. 
Before any male member of the 
company could leave the United 
States he had to obtain permission 
from his draft board, and in several 
instances that permission was re- 
fused to men who were close to in- 
duction. making substitutions neces- 

| sary. Every one, male and female, 
had to provide evidence of citizen- 
ship status. Aliens who were citi- 
zens or subjects of Allied Nations 
had to go through days of red tape 
at the Immigration Bureau before 
they could obtain re-entry permits 
and, in addition, had to pay their 
income taxes up to and including the 
date of their departure. 

Aliens W ere Problem. 
Aliens of other nationalities, of 

whom there were several in the com- 

pany originally chosen, were barred 
from joining the trip. Labor per- 
mits had to be obtained by the pro- 
ducer from Canadian authorities 
before certain technicians and 
skilled workmen could be taken 
across the line to do jobs that only 
Hollywood-trained men could do. 

Making the picture unique among 
war films was the fact that virtually 
every man who appeared before the 
camera in uniform had a right to 
be in uniform. Acting as Com- 
mandos were troops of Canadian 
Scottish, the Saulte Ste. Marie and 
Sudbury, the Royal Rifles of Can- 
ada and the Rocky Mountain 1 

Ranger Regiments. i 
Tire Nazi soldiers were played by j 

Canadian soldiers from the same j 
regiments, wearing field-gray uni- | 
form brought from Hollywood. Nazi | 
flyers were impersonated by flight 
officers from the RCAF and RAF. 
The roles of naval personnel in j 
shipboard scenes were played by j 
Navy men with the exception of 
that of the British rear admiral, in 
which Sir Cedric Hardwicke ap- 
peared. But even he is a former 
serviceman, having served for seven 

years as a British army officer 
during and after the First World 
War. 

Thus did the picture currently j 
at the Earle Theater become action- { 
packed celluloid. From its recep- i 
tion by audiences there is every I 
reason to believe that Producer 
Cowan will reap substantial divi- ! 
dends for his time and trouble. 

* * .J. 

Storm Cost Theaters Money. 
What the storm and traffic diffi- 

culties cost the downtown theaters 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
is a matter for pure speculation. 
Houses ordinarily filled were satis- 
fied with 50 per cent capacity. One 
cinema shrine which, with good 
weather, expected between $2,500 
find $3,000 on Friday, counted up 
5600. 

Producer John Golden has an 
attraction in “Claudia'’ that the 
rigors of winter failed to affect. 
Probably because of that $1.50 top ; 
price. A double line on the day 
the ticket sale opened poured $3,500 
through the box office windows, a 
record advance at. this popular 
priced scale. 

* * * * 

Fred Waring's Band Was Busy. 
Fred Waring's band and chcyr was 

the hardest worked unit Saturday 
in the Birthday Ball celebration. 
The maestro, after completing one 
nour at the Mayflower Hotel, gath- I 
ered his specialists together. They i 
included Donna Dae. Jane Wilson. ! 
Daisy Bernier, Ruth Cottingham! 
and Feme Buckner. This group 
went to the Shoreham, Wardman j Park and new Statler Hotels for 
impromptu concerts. In addition, 
the Waring band insisted upon 

Lounge Riviera HOT L 2400 SIXTEENTH ST. I 
DANCING AND COCKTAILS 5:30 TO 9 P.M. 

Music by ROY COMFORT end His Guardsmen 
Dancing 9 to 2 A.M.—Music by PETE MACIAS end HIS DANCE BAND 

__ m ■ Dining, Dancing and Entertainment. 
Ttie Shorenam Dinner $2.25 including cover. Supper 

_____ __ __ cover 50c. Sat. SI plus tax. Barnee- 
Kllf O liAAVII Lowe Orchestra. For reservations, 
DIUC HUwllft phone ADams 0700. Connecticut at 

Calvert. 

THE HAY-ADA.MS HOUSE 
Overlooking White House at 16th and H Sts. 
Cocktail*. Fhnmr In an atmosphere of charm. dignity 
and gentility. Luncheon. *1.00 Dinner from *1.W. 
Organ music during dinner. Cool air-conditioning. 

A ^ W *3f M NCHEON BEGINS AT 45r 
Wi □ • t™ 4X a Mi*' yr mandarin dinners. $1.25 cr 
FI I 1C ly T /JV A LA (ARTE SERVICE. TOO 

Chinese American ReMaorant ^x7 PARTY RESERVATIONS. Ml. 954? 
Wisconsin Are. at R St. r L1 air ( OvniTlONFn 

Free Parkin* on Our Own Lot I J5t* A,B (ONDITIONED 

Visit O'Donnells Unique Refreshment Bar 
Reserved for Male Patrons Only 

(0vDonnell’5 6rog Shop 
1219 E St. N.W., Ad|ointng O'Donnell's Seo Grill 

WINES. BEVERAGES, ETC.. SERVED IN A QUAINT AIR-CONDITIONED 
ATMOSPHERE 

Complete Second Floor Dinin* Room—Servin* Traditionally Tine Food 

Restaurant Maori llon 
Luncheon—1 1 :30 to 3 Cocktoils—4 to 7 
Dinner—5 to 9:30 Supper—10 to 1 

Woshington Building, 15th of N. Y. Ave. 

ll t>1II IO\ IIOTI I < h *, RS, 

( ocktail Dancing. to 8:M(|. Morr Davis muvir. 
I>c luxe dinner* Supper dancing. 1 f» to 1 Sat. 9 to I'?. 
Milton Davis »: the Novachord. 5 to 8 .iO p m No 

• over or min.mum except Saturday minimum, fl. Free 
F’arking aftei p m Air t onditioned 

U. S. Choice Steaks 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Dinners, 75c to $1.50 

Original! LEUBURGER'S. 45c 
Delicioui LONGBURGER'S, 45e 

Kir*rt Jftjofopi«f "Tor Drinks. 

k “Where Congress Meets and Treats"—_109 B St. S E. 

NAUGHTY WIFE — Ginette 
Leclerc studies a pair of rolls 
with some remorse, and you 
can see why when another re- 
vival of "The Baker's Wife," 
starring Raimu. returns 
Wednesday to the Little 
Theater. 

playing for Janet Blair's appearance 
at the Mayflower. The star comes 

from Altoona, and Fred Waring's 
own county. Blair, which accounts 
for her professional name. Miss 
Blair sang "Embraceable You" to 
noisy applause. Before she went 
to Hollywood Janet Blair was soloist 
with Hal Kemp's Orchestra. 

* * * * 

News Reels Aid Relatives. 
Hope of a glimpse of a son, broth- 

er or friend among American fight- 
ing men overseas is responsible for 
a major portion of public interest 
in new-sreels from war zones, accord- 
ing to Oscar Morgan, head of news- 

reel and shorts sales for Paramount. 
Requests for pictures of soldiers 

or sailors seen in reels are being 
received with increasing frequency, 
he said. Paramount has already j 
provided several hundred relatives , 
of fighting men with pictures, with- 
out publicity. Mr. Morgan said. Spe- 
cial procedure has been set up to 
handle every such request. 

Patrons who spot friends or rela- 
tives and w:ant clips from newsreels 
are asked to contact the nearest 
Paramount exchange, either through 
theater managers or directly. Spe- 
cial screenings are held and, if they 
can identify their soldier, the branch 
manager will clip one or two frames 
from the reel. These can be con- 
verted to negative and printed by 
photo services. There is no charge. 

This service, growing spontane- 
ously in answer to correspondence. 1 

is a tremendous good-will builder, 
Mr. Morgan observed. Newsreels, 
he said, are often the first news in 
months for anxious parents. 

A Chicago man recently learned 
that his sailor son was still alive 
after being listed as missing by the 
Navy. He spotted him in a rescue 
sequence. Many exhibitors report j 
excited cries of "That's my boy" as j patrons spot sons, husbands or rela- ! 
tives. 

An Epic Title 
For Film Offering 
Richard Dix 

Proceedings at Pix 
This Week Are 
Another Matter 

"AMERICAN EMPIRE Harry Sherman 
production, directed by Wiliiam MoGarr, 
scr-*n play b> J Robert Bren Gladys At- 
water and Ben G Kohn At the Pix. 

The Cast. 
Dan Taylor Richard Dix 
Dominique Beauchard Leo Carrillo 1 
Paxton Brvce Preston Foster I 
Abby Tayior __ Franc:* Gifford 
Crowder Robert H. Barrel. 
Pierre Jack La Rue 
Sailaway -Guinn Williams 
Runty Cliff Edwards 

By J. W. STEPP. 
"American Empire” is an ambi- 

tious-sounding title for a film that 
is nothing more than an ambitious 
"Western,” the kind over which the 
kids cheer their lungs out every 
Saturday matinee. As such, its cast 
comprises reasonably impressive 
names—Richard Dix, Preston Foster, 
Leo Carillo—but also as such, it Is 
routine in every department. The 
major perceptible difference lies in 
its length, which is tedious, and the 
fact that it is proportionately more 
involved. This, the average matinee 
moppet would not tolerate, although 
even he would probably be able to 
anticipate each development in this 
sagging saga, showing at the Pix 
through Friday. 

Drawing Richard Dix out of ob- 
scurity for a role in "American Em- 
pire” did not render the old-timer a 

signal service. Not only was he pre- 
sented a Jaded subject in which to 
perform, Mr. Dix received a part 
distinctly secondary to that of Pres- 
ton Foster—and Mr. Foster's was no 

pot o’gold. These gentlemen appear 
as steamboat-operating partners, 
who decide to build for themselves 
<and Frances Gifford a rattle king- 
dom in Texas just across from 
Louisiana. They do so, but in the 
course of success. Mr. Foster be- 
comes greedy, insolent to his neigh- 
bors and harra.ssed by Mr. Carillo’s 
rustlers across the big creek. Natu- 
rally. he pays for it by <a» losing his 
young son. < b> his partner, <c> his 
wif<\ id' 10,000 head of rattle. Rec- 

i conciliation and prosperity set in 
when he saves a nearby town from 
bandits and proves to one and all 

, that he is a pretty square fellow 
after all. 

The customary prairie derring-do 
i consists of a running gun fight with 
rustlers, a cattle stampede and a rip- 
snortin’ pistolfest bet/ween Mr. Caril- 
lo’s hombres and the "good guys” of 
Mr Foster. 

Cliff "Ukelele Ike” Edwards en- 
ters the premises on several occa- 

| sions crooning one of those "End of 
the Trail” ditties—and still plunk- 
ing a guitar. 

■ -.... 

Tarzan Chases Sheiks 
Ben StolofT has begun the prep- 

aration of the "Tarzan and the 
Sheik" picture which he will direct 
for Sol Lesser and which RKO- 
Radio will release 

AMUSEMENTS. 

HiN, in* t c 1/1 1AIHIB 
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When Fuel’s Low 
Wear Slack Suit 
Is Keyes’ Advice 

Star Finds Warmth 
Plus Comfort Attired 
In Informal Dress 

By SHEILAH GRAHAM, 
North Amrrion NewsD»por Alliunce. 
HOLLYWOOD. — Evelyn Keyes 

says for you not to worry about 
lack of heating in the home. She 
recommends a humdinger of a slack 
suit to keep you warm when the 
fuel gets low. The navy blue flan- 
nel slacks have applique trim at 
the pockets and are topped by a 
red flannel shirt. Over that goes 
a snug navy bine knitted vest with 
a pretty flower trim. Evelyn's slip- 
per sox are white wool with gay 
red pompons. The blond beauty 
is now playing a role In Columbia's 
“Desperadoes.” 

Marguerite Chapman gives an- 
other practical suggestion for cold 
homes this winter. Her slacks are 

navy blue flannel with applique 
trimming at the pockets. Over a 
white wool blouse she wears a 

bright green quilted vest. Her slip- 
per sox are white wool with green 
pompons. 

Anne Baxter makes her own sets 
of earrings. She purchases inex- 
pensive round composition earrings 
on which she pastes tiny, bright- | 
colored velvet bows to match or 
contrast with a costume. These 
look gay and appropriate when worn 
with colored crocheted snoods that 
Anne wears for sports. You see 
her next with Tyrone Power in 
"Crash Dive.” 

Gene Tikes Hood and Cape. 
Gpne Tierney, who spends time 

between pictures with her husband. 
Pvt. Oleg Cassini, at Fort Riley, 
Kans.. writes from there that her 
favorite headgear for cold weather 
is a hood and short shoulder cape 
made in one. Both are of black- 
and-white shepherd's check wool, 
lined in red. The cape is finished 
around the edge with a crocheted 
border and fringe of matching red 
yarn. Gene wears them with her 
all-black wool sports coat. And 
guarantees warmth. Her next film 
is "Tampico.” 

Green and white, herald colors 
of the spring, are teamed in the 
ensemble worn by 20th Century- 
Fox actress Cobina Wright, jr.j 
Pale moss-green gabardine fashions 
the softly tailored suit, which is 
worn with a feminine blouse of 
lace-trimmed white chiffon. The 
brimmed hat combines white straw 
with an edge of darker green. Neat 
w'hite gloves complete the getup. 

Olivia De Havilland. now working 
in Warners’ "Devotion.'’ wears her 
smart sweater jacket with bodice of 
brown fur, long sleeves and bandings 
of brown wool knit skirt with all her 
sports skirts and slack pants. 

Ann Sheridan in Yellow. 
Alexis Smith is tall and w-ears her 

clothes exeremely wrell. She was 

dancing the other eve clad in a se- 

quined black crepe dinner dress 
which had a short skirt and was 
topped with a silver fox jacket and 
puffe chapeau of matching fur. 

-1 

AMUSEMENTS. 

-SEE r" —. 

ICE - CAPADES 
TONITE 

When There WUl Be Plenty at 
Goad Seats on Sale at Show Tima 

DON’T WAIT... 
• 'til the crowded week-end 

ONLY 7 MORE 
PERFORMANCES 

It Clout noxt Sun. Mat. 
ADVANCE RESERVATIONS 

At Sport* Center. Ath and D St*. N.W. 
or Fairway, 1S2S G St. N.W. 

83c, SI. I A. SI.65. S2.20, 
S2.75. Inel. Tax 

It** Easy to Get to 

ULINE ARENA 
3rd A M Sts. N.E. , 

UAl t I |9TH ixt E«f 

2\ 
COMT 
MATS 

_ 

DANCING. 

WALTZ, FOX TROT. TANGO. 
Rl MBA, CONGA, JITTERBl G and 

RHYTHM in Your Feet. 
Individual instruction at your con- 
venience from 10 A.M. until I I P.M. 
Open Sundays by A ppointment 

GROUP INSTRUCTION AND 
PRACTICE 

Every Tuesday and Friday Evening 
For Beginners: For Advanced: 

7:30 to 8:30 8:30 to 11:30 

Caneilis Dance Studios 
|| 625 F Si. N.W. District 1673 j| 

| -—BRING THIS AD- 
This Ad Is Worth $10 

DANCE 
SPECIAL OFFER 

REG. $16 VALUE 

ONE- C 
HOUR ° 

LESSONS 
Complete—No More to Poy 

• WALTZ 
• FOX TROT 
• RUMBA 
• SWING 
• CONGA 
• BEGINNERS 
• ADVANCED 
• MEN 
• LADIES 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
No motter how little dancing you 
have done in the past, we will- 
guarantee to teach you how to 
dance well in these 16-hr. lessons’ 
for only $6.00. Enroll at once, as 

this offer will not be repeated. 
Also Special Rates to Service Men. 

HOURS, 1 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

Victor Martini 
Not connected with any other ttudio. 

15U Conn, Ave. Enter 1510 l^th 

Evelyn Keyes wears navy 
blue flannel slacks that are 
warm and good looking. With 
them she wears a red flannel 
shirt and over the shirt a 
snug navy blue knitted vest 
with a flower trim. Her slip- 
per sox are ichjte wool with 
gay red pompons. (Photo re- 
leased by NANA.) 

AMUSEMENTS. 

NIGHTLY AT 8:30 
THRU NEXT SUNOAT, FEB. 7th 

MATINEE AND EVENING 
r /J mom miMn MiitNrr 

(fflT'TlM 
... 

Bv*OU nUMKUMwUK. 
WMCB 60*1*10 OOftOTHV OtAA 
fount* cook«kcumi. bacunova 

WE^.MATZnd |*w255aiSiS» 
NEXT WEEK—SEATS THURSDAY 

MAX GORDON prtuntt 

Jtront CNodorov mnd Joseph Fiold* 
Eaae. 65c. 51.10, (1.05. 52.20. *2.75. 
Sat. Matinee 55c. 51.10. 51.65, 52.20. 
Barraln Matinee Wed. 55c. 51.10, 51.65 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attractions 

and Time of Showing 
Stage. 

National—“Claudia,” with origi- 
nal Broadway cast: Tonight at 8:30. 

Screen. 

Capitol—“China Girl," intrigue in 
the Far East: 11 am., 1:40, 4:20. 7 
and 9:40 p.m. Stage shows: 12:45, 
3:25, 6:05 and 8:45 p.m. 

Columbia—“Reunion in France," 
glamour In the underground move- 
ment: 10:45 am., 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45 
and 10:05 p.m. 

Earle — “Commandos Strike at 
Dawn,” on the Norwegian coast: 
11 am.. 1:45. 4:35, 7:35 and 10:05 
p.m. Stage shows: 1:05, 3:55, 6:45 
and 9:25 p.m. 

Keith's—“Arabian Nights,” on the 
magic carpet of technicolor: 11:15 
am., 1:05, 2:45, 4:25, 6:05, 8 and 
9:50 pm. 

Little—“Waterloo Bridge," tragedy 
of one woman In wartime: 11 am, 
12:55, 2:55, 5, 7:15 and 9:45 p.m. 

Metropolitan—“Road to Morocco," 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Doors open today 10:30 a n. 

'COMMANDOS 
STRIKE at DAWN 
“.TPiil Muii 

AND ON STAGE 
Rtm VMCtNT Card la( -t okas 

Mmissin Prices 
Opening to 1p m. 30c (ind. -Jai) 
1 p.m. to 5 pm. 40c (nd In) 

5 p m to Closinf 
Bal 50c (nd. tax) Orch. 75c (nd hi) 

eBUMMatliW Ma IMy dkknodn 

•Contribute to the "MARCH Of DIMES' 

Bing Bob Dorothy 
CROSBY-HOPE-UM0IIR 

n Paramount s riotous picture 

‘R0RR Y0 MOROCCO’ 
Mhhssmr Prices 

Opermj to 5:30 p.m. -- 30c (inel. t«) 
5:30 p m. to dosing at seats 50c (met. tax) 

Specials in the News 
RE: CASABLANCA MEETING 

RUSSIANS RING NAZIS 
In Death Tran* 

ARMY RELIEVES MARINES 
at Guadalcanal 

Other Events—WMAL Newscast 
Plus: 

“This Is America’* Masterpiece 
"ARMY CHAPLAIN" 

With Gilbert Hartke, O. P 
“Florida's Oddities.” Traveler 

•‘Animals and Families." Comedy 
Admission 27c Tax Sc 

Midnirht Show Every Saturday 

2 PAYS! 
BeyER**11 ****«*"! 

VIVIEN ROBERT 
UT7 LEIGH TAYLOR 

•^WATERLOO BRIME* 
■atRAIMU wfhe BolimllK | 

fc}k\30 SENS ATI 0 N AL^ACTS 

C,|»cuj\ faWy Wn FEB. 8-14, INCL. N 
y/ * ULINE'S ARENA 1RU 
/r #o /froc/i by Bus or Street Car A^ 
if CLYDE BEATTY AND HIS JUNGLE CATS AM I WORLD’S MUTEST ACTS FROM RIRGLING MOS.-IMNIW A BAILEY y/vAxI 
f TICKETS ON SALE AT ALAWwI 
V lluflL Ut My'\X PI-INK ARENA Ai ^ 

V ,*.SO. I»|,35'S.nrt 75 r«nt« 
Pmw). to Shrink Oi.Hty jl 

, F STREET STORY 
1 

OF HITS! 

l 
THURSDAY 

CLAUDETTE COLDERT 
Joel McCREA. Rudy VALUE 

“THE PALM 
BEACH STORY” 

A Paramount Picture 

STAGE 
SALICI PUPPETS 

^ROCKETS • OTHERS^ 

IMOW . . . DOORS OPEN I0:30|| 
Tyrone POWER* Maureen O’HARA I 
‘The BLACK SWAN’ 

LAST 3 DAYS I 
DOORS OPEN 10:45 | 

JtinCiawftrd’JtkflWiyut I 
“REUNIONin FRANCE" I 

THURSDAY 1 
FRED PAULETTE I 

MacMURRAT* GODDARD I 
^FOREST RANRERS^y 

FILL YOUR ALBUM • BUY A BONDI 

I another trail for the three zanies: | 
11:30 a m., 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30 and! 
9:40 p.m. 

Palace—“The Black Swan,” Ty 
Power bares chest as a pirate: 11:50 
a m 2:20, 4:50, 7:20 and 9:50 p m. 

Pix—"American Empire,” Richard 
Dix building it: Continuous from 
2 p.m. 

Trans-Lux—Newrs and shorts: 
Continuous from 10 am, 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Widn.idny mtST?"-* 
CONSTITUTION «AIX 

NATIONAL SYMPHONY 
HANS KINDIER, Conductor' 

World Premiere 
Alexander Tonsman's Symphony in D 

the Composer conducting 
ALL-SCBSCRIPTION CONCFRT: Roiilo 
■ nd rxrhinrr of tirkot« it Womon'i 
Comm HdlU. only, 1737 K St. N.W. 
FX, ««H. 

nsegjt 
f0 ip1 

M 

^COMING TO 
RKO KEITH 

I BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS AT ANY LOCAL THEATER 
CAROLINA 111,1 a* 5'4o‘ pm: 

8e‘ 

PANAMA HATTIE.' RED SKELTON. 
ANN SOTHERN. Also SHIRLEY TEM- 

_ 
PLE In "MISS ANNIE ROONEY 

rvnri r 2io« p». at*, n.w. re. oim. 
blRbLIi Doors Open 5:45 P M. 
FRED ASTAIRE. RITA HAYWORTH In 

"YOU WERE NEVER LOVELIER Fea- 
ture at 6, 7:50. 0:45. Merrie Melody 
Cartoon. 

CONGRESS 2931 KV&F* 81 

VICTOR MATURE and LUCILLE BALL In 
SEVEN DAYS' LEAVE.' At 1, 2:45, 

4 .'to, fl:lS. 0. 0:45._ 
i DUNBARTON Double Feat. Program 
: Always a Bu: 8how LEE BOWMAN. 
! JEAN ROGERS in PACIFIC RENDEZ- 
I VOUS." Also "SECRETS OP A CO-ED 

FAIRLAWN 1312 Goti H»T£iRd *E 

GEORGE SANDERS and HERBERT MAR- 
SHALL in "THE MOON AND SIX- 
PENCES_ 

i cnrrmtrv T Adult!, Me. Free Parkin'. 
| UllUIIOUil E. FLYNN. R. REAGAN 
_In "DESPERATE JOURNEY ." 7 and 9. 

! HIGHLAND 2533 ?Tnn%u' 6 E 

BETTY GRABLE. JOHN PAYNE. CARMEN 
MIRANDA. CESAR ROMERO. HARRY 
JAMES and His Band in "SPRINGTIME 
IN THE ROCKIES. in Technicolor. At 
5:110. 7:55. 0:55 Doors Open 5 

1 lltfl 3*77 M St. N.W. WHITE ONLY. 
Double Feature Program. 

RICHARD DIX in the Most Thrillma Story 
of the Glorious West. "TOMBSTONE. 
THE TOWN TOO TOUGH TO DIE. Also 
JOHN HOWARD RONALD YOUNO In 
"THE ISLE OF MI9SING MEN." 

I_—--— 
■ itti r 3°* B*h st. n.w. 
LI 1 ILL Bet. F and G. 

j “WATERLOO BRIDGE.” 
13th & H Sta. N.W. 
Continuous 2-11 

| "AMERICAN EMPIRE" and "THE DEVIL 
WITH HITLER 1 
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> nrV 48th ft Min. Are. N.W. 
ArLA wo. 4600 

Take the Crosatown nr N-2 Bus 
Direct to the Door. 

In Glorious Technicolor. "SPRING- 
TIME IN THE ROCKIES," with 
BETTY ORABI.E. JOHN PAYNE. 
CARMEN MIRANDA. CESAR RO- 
MERO. Also Cartoon and Latest War 
News. Feature at 7:15, 0:40. 
Doors Open at 6:15._ 
ATT A«J 1331 H St. N.E. AT. 8300 
ftllafta Continuous 1 to 11 P.M. 

Double Feature Program. 
ERROL FLYNN and ALEXIS SMITH 
in the Portrayal of James Corbett. 
"GENTLEMAN JIM Plus RICHARD 
GREENE. Through the Courtesy of 
the R A. F„ In "FLYING FOR- 
TRESS" 

DRiwrrcc mi ■ st. n.e. 
rninvUii tb. moo 

Continuous 1 to 11 PM. 
Double Feature Program. 

GENE AUTRY anc SMILEY BURN- 
FTTF in "DOWN MEXICO WAY 
Pius CARY GRANT. JEAN ARTHUR 
RONALD COLMAN in "THE TALK 
OF THE TOWN " 

CrVATAD Minn. Are. at Banning 
ablTAlUft Rd. N.E. TR. 2600 

Doors Open at ti P M. 
"SPRINOTIME IN THE ROCKIES" 
• in Glorious Technicolor). with 
BETTY GRABLE. JOHN PAYNE. 
CARMEN MIRANDA. CESAR RO- 
MERO. HARRY JAMES and His Or- 
chestra. Feature at fi:15, 8:10. 10:05. 

(Tm Ample Free Parklnr. 
dl Alb Shorn 7 and 9 
NOW. VOYAGER. BETTE DAVIS 

PAUL HENREID._ 
f pip A Treat for the Entire Familr. 
Iable Show* 7 and ». 
SEVEN SWEETHEARTS VAN 

HEFLIN. KATHRYN GRAYSON. 

ARLINGTON £V.r8',VoV5sS- 
Ample Free Parkin*. 

WHITE CARGO HEDY LAMARR. 
WALTER P IDG EON. 

UfTf Cftll l’«0 Wilton Bird. 
Ffti ^UIN Phone OX. 1480 
SEVEN DAYS' LEAVE. LUCILLE 

BALL. VICTOR MATURE. 

ASHTON 31(14! Wllaon Bird. 

THE NAVY COMES THROUGH." 
PAT OBRIEN. GEORGE MURPHY. 

BUCKINGHAM 
"YOU WERE NEVER LOVELIER.' 
FRED ASTAIRE. RITA HAYWORTH 
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THE VILLAGE **«! ££ 
Phone Mich. 9227. 

“SPRINGTIME IN THE 
ROCKIES,” 

BETTY GRABLE. JOHN PAYNE._ 
NEWTON 

Phone Mich. 1830. 
“I MARRIED A WITCH.” 
VERONICA LAKE FREDRIC MARCH 

JESSE THEATER ‘.“/■iSS 
Phone DtTp. 0881. 

Double Feature 

“GET HEP TO LOVE.” 
GLORIA JEAN ROBERT PAIGE. 

“COSMOS JONES, 
CRIME SMASHER,” 

FRANK GRAHAM. EDGAR KENNEDY 
1M st. * h |. Ah. N.H. 

dlLTHII Phone NOrth 9«89 
Double Feature 

JUST OFF BROADWAY,’ 
LLOYD NOLAN and 

MARJORIE WEAVER 

“THE HIDDEN HAND ” 
CRAIG STEVENS and ELIZABETH 

FRASER. 
the vrnwntf 3701 Mt 
NEW vUUVUII A*e., Alex., Va. 
One Block From Prealdentlal Gardena 

Phone Alex. 2424. 
Free Parkin* In Bear of Theater. 
“YOU WERE NEVER 

LOVELIER.” 
FRED ASTAIRE. RITA HAYWORTH. 
nil M Ml. Vernon Atc._ I*ALPI Alex Va. Alex. 0,B7 

“Priorities on Parade, 
ANN MILLER. JERRY COLON ME 

ACADEMY 838 /M«A.‘r 
Double Feature. 

“EAGLE SQUADRON,” 
DIANA BARRYMORE and 

ROBERT STACK 
“HERE WE GO AGAIN.” 
FIBBER McGEE. EDGAR BERGEN 

STANTON 81lic 
Double Feature 

“YOU CAN’T ESCAPE 
FOREVER,” 

GEORGE BRENT and 
BRENDA MARSHALL 

“GET HEP TO LOVE ” 
GLORIA JEAN. ROBERT PAIGE. 

H1SER BETHESDA »ttbn<« Md 
QENE TIERNEY. PRESTON POSTER In 

“THUNDER BIRDS ’’ 

AIM March of Tune. "The Plrhtlnt Praneh." 
Neve. 

"
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All Time Schedule* Given In Warner 
Bros.’ Ad* Indicate Time Feature ft 
Presented. 

_Theateni Havinir Matineea. 
~~ 

AMBASSADOR K“ Vo'.Sii 
Mat. I P.BL 

PAUL MUNI ANNA LEE in "COM- 
MANDOS STRIKE AT DAWN At I. 3:10, ft I ft. 7 '30, New Ad- mission Prims, m t p m nor me), 
lax. 5 P.M. to closing, all seat* 50« 
mcl tax. 

__ 

RFVFRI Y 19th A E N.B. DC. Tf.nl. I u 33M. | pK 
BETTE 9 A via PAUL HENREID in 
.N,9W;_ VOYAGER." At 1. 3.0ft, 5:16. 7:20. 9:30. 

CALVERT «*»• Ara. mm. VfUlTUIl W0. 2345. Mat. 1 P.M. 
BETTE DAVIS Paul HENRETD In 

S J' 

CENTRAL J5?.9,h st- N w- »**■ VM1 AAUtli 2*|i. Open. 8:45 A.M. 
JAMES CRAIG. PAMELA BLAKE in 'THE OMAHA TRAIL At. 10 1?: 40 3:20. 0:00. 5:40. EDGAR BIStGEN 
A; CHARLIE MCCARTHY FIBBER MCGEE A MOLLY (n "HERE WE GO AGAW At 11:08, 1:46. 4:20, 7. 0:45. Cartoon._ 
KENNEDY K«"o««r- Nr. 4th N.w! nuinui x nA eaoo Mml , PM 
fREDASTAIRE RITA HAYWORTH ‘o Y9D WERE NEVER LOVELIER.'’ At 1:25. 3:30, 5:30. 7:3ft. 8:3ft._ 
PFNN Ca. Are. at 7th 8.E ruin Eg. 5288. Mat l P.M. 

w?fK8hf»’kt Kffs 
SHEHIDAM ft 
PJvEJXJARABLE JOHN PAYNE in 
s.f RINGTJME IN ROCKIES." At 1:30. 3:30. ft:35. 7:3ft. 0:40_ 

SILVER ®* *”• * Caleartlla Pika. dUiVUt SH. 5588. Mat. 1 P.M. 
BETTY ORABLE JOHN PAYNE in 

SPRINGTIME IN ROCKIES." At 
1:30. 3:30, 5:30. 7:30, 8:35.__ 
TIVOLI * E»rk B4 N.W. 

CO’ 1M*- Mat. l p.M. 
*=TTE 9,AVia PAUL HENRETD tn 
U° 7:;oy™- At :' 30S* 

UPTOWN »~B-Al*' .P Newark. Wf SWUM WO. 5480. Mat. 1 PJI. 
9 A Via PAUL HENREID in NOW. VOYAGER. At 1. 3 10, 

5:20 7:30 8:45._’ 
Theater. Haring Ere. Performance.. 

W0U.0 ”nT Si-*- 
FRED ASTAIRE. RITA HAYWORTH 
in YOU WERE NEVER LOVELIER 
At fi. 7:45. 9:40._ 
AVALON 8r«ST"* 
BETTY GRABUE JOHN PAYNE In 
SPRINGTIME IN ROCKIES. At 

0 5. 0:45._ 
AYE. GBARD 946 uVioa 8 

LYLE TALBOT. JUNE DUPREZ in 
"THEY RAID BY NIGHT." At I. 
~-40._4:20. 6. 7:55. 9:45 _Cartoon 
COLONY 4935 ££• 
3S58B 
T:50, B:4&. Cartoon. 

HONE 133?rc|£F: 
BRIAN DONLEVY ROBERT PRES- TON in "WAKE ISLAND." At 5:40. 
£"*1^. DON AMECHE. JOAN BEN- NETT In ^GIRL TROUBLE " At g:05 

SAVOY 3030^14th St. N.w. 
VIRGINIA OILMORE. DANA AN- 
DREWS in "BERLIN CORRESPOND- 
ENT."_At 5:30. 8:10. 9Ti5_ 
SECO *S44 G* Sh'^MO." EDWARD NORRIS JOAN WOOD- BURY in “YOU CANT BEAT TO* 

fflSja&T.A>n»»- .e'%SSB 
TAKONA 4GE*49Vr r"“,to- 

GINGER ROGERS RAY MIL LA NT) in 
:MAJORbAND THE MINOR”At 

YORK Ga. Aee. A Quebec PI. N.wT 
^®BOTT A COSTELLO in "WHO 
«)F TIME/’"'0 * °6- 

™ 

—SIDNEY LUST THEATERS—, 
BETHESDA "‘VSSSTV- WI. SRBB .r Brad. MM. 

_ _ 
Free Farkin*. 

TodaT-Tomor.--Double Feature. ABBOTT & COSTELLO in 
“WHO DONE IT?” 

LIONEL BARRYMORE and DONNA 
_ 

REED in 

“CALLING DR. 
GILLESPIE.” 

HIPP0DR0ME~™^~ 
REnPAN?MLA^'i1A'iS“^T™RN to 

’ggjg 
CAMEO Mt- 
T"* Double Feature Coot. Last Complete Show f >s lodar-Tomor —Last 3 Dare 

ERROL FLYNN and 
ALEXIS SMITH in 

“GENTLEMAN JIM ” 
JOE E. BROWN in 

“SHUT MY BIG MOUTH.” 
HYATTSVILLE SI;4 Union 1?30 or Hratta. 056$. 

_ 
Froo Parkin#. 

RED SKELTON and 
ANN RUTHERFORD 

“WHISTLING IN DIXIE." 
_At B: 1 fi. R. 0 4K 

MILO Horkrille^Md.^kTT.Tr R su^i^rNAGN^NRDL,iy}rFoRD' 
_._At 7:30, »:3o. 

MARLBORO Cpo'r„”Y,iV m 
Free Parkin*—At. 7 40. 

ABBOTT & COSTELLO in 
“WHO DONE IT?” 

PARISH HALL 
CLARK GABLE VIVIEN LEIGH In GON» WITH I*HE WIND" (Technicolor Im” 

Length' Only One Show l.S-mln. Intermission snri Refreshments «t n P M. 
_Adults. SOr: Children, lie. 

ALEXANDRIA, 7A. 
nrm free parking. 
DLLtf Phone Alev. 344A 

RICHMOND 
LORETTA YOUNQ BRIAN AHERN M 

"A NIGHT TO REMEMBER." 



Win, Lose 
or Draw 
Bt LEWIS F. AT( IIISON. 

About Simon-Pure Ringmen 
Could a good college fighter beat 

a good amateur? Offhand wed say 
r,0. Joe Louis was a pretty good 
amateur in his time and wc ran't 
think of any college heavyweight 
who could whip him As a matter 
of fart, one marie two attempts and 
failed. That was Bob Pastor, per- 
haps the most successful mitten 
manipulator ever graduated from 
college ranks. 

The other oft-quoted example of 
an educated fighter who made a 

splash in the pugilistic puddle is 
Steve Hamas, an alumnus of Penn 
State. Hamas quit after his defeat 
by Srhmelmg and since has become 
a judge of fights in New York By 
*11 local standards that would not be 
a good end. 

You don’t ge» many good college 
fighters, primarily because they are 

not cut out for the rigorous, colorful 
and frequently calamitous exist- 
ence. They don’t have to know cal- 
culus, Greek, analytical chemistry 
or political science to be a fighter. 
Most prizefighters' managers be- 
lieve that the less their man knows 
about such things the better he can 
fight. Such weighty matters might 
make one slap-happy. 

Few Make Living in Ring 
Some collegians have carved a 

fairly decent livelihood out of box- 
ing, but not many. Again Pastor 
tops the list. Norment Quarles, who 
boxed at North Carolina, stuck 
■ round several profitable years un- 
der Chris Dundee's management. 
Bobby Goldstein, whose college 
rivalry with Quarles led to his debut 
as a. pro against Norment. got in and 
jumped out quickly like a fellow 
talcing a cold shower. 

Fidel La Barba was a topflighter 
■mong the little men. 

Ivan Nedomatsky. a deadly 
puncher at Maryland, had a brief 
fling and discovered it neither was 

profitable nor easy and that he 
wasn't as invincible as he had been 
■•gainst the schoolboys. Ray Ma- 
tulewicz. who assumed the ring 
name of Matt Raymond when Tom- 
my Loughran took charge of his pro 
career, enjoyed only mild success. 

Frankie Fuilam. one of Catholic 
University's greatest prospects, had 
a taste of the sour science and wisely 
decided to become a referee. You 
don't make as much as a referee 
but you last a lot longer. 

Lt. A1 Farrel of the Navy, a 

heavyweight at Maryland in his 
undergraduate days, won the Dis- 
trict A. A. U. title back in the dim 
and lusty days of 1932, and as re- 

cently as two years ago Bob Sulli- 
van, a Georgetown husky, captured 
the Golden Gloves heavyweight 
crown. Few collegians have sought 
honors in local amateur competi- 
tion and fewer have won them. | 

The collegians have developed 
gome good boys who might have— 
in our book would have—made the 
amateurs yell "uncle." Some could 
have gone into faster competition— 
that is, national tournaments—and 
acquitted themselves with honor. 
A few are Ben and "Hotsv” Alper- 
■tein, Mike Lombardo, Tom Bir- j 
mingham, Lyman McAboy, Stew j 
McCaw and Frank Cronin, all of j 
Maryland, and “Sully" Greco, 
"Bingo" Flynn. Dave Bernstein, 
Fred Rogers, Gerry Strang, Fred 
Stant, Huck Hughes, Joe Bunsa, 
all of Catholic U. 

College Heavies Rate Well 
Joe Tierney, Mike Tardugno and 

Charley Fish would be George- 
town's representatives, but they are 

of an older school. 
Collegians would have more 

chance against amateurs in the 
heavier brackets because it seem'; 
the Simon pures slow down as 
much as their more learned breth- 
ren when they pack on weight. 
It's harder to groom heavier 
fighters. They lack the grace, 
swiftness of foot and agility of the 
srms so frequently found In smaller 
men. As evidence of this, you have 
t.he phenomenon of thickly popu- 
lated smaller classes, from middle- 
weight down, compared with the 
less frequented heavier classes 

A hard puncher such as Nedo- 
matsky, or Birmingham, or a clever 
ringma-ster like Freddv Mix, who 
won his spurs at Catholic U might 
hold his own against a good ama- 

teur, but the rank and file of 
collegians in the lower hraekets 
would be easy. prey for the club 
fighters. We think a majority of 
the youngsters who competed in 
the recent Golden Gloves tourna- 
ment and now are pointing for the 
District A. A. U. could take the 
schoolboys apart in a few rounds 
because they are tougher and be- 
cause fighting to them is more than 
merely a pastime Some day it 

might, mean the difference between 
eating and starving, rake or break. 

We heard of only one hungry 
college fighter in our brief career, 
and he was so weak everybody 
knocked him out, « 

Quint Freezes Ball 
For Entire Half 
Bs 'h» Fr**' 

WAUSEON. Ohio, Feb 1 — 

Wauseon High School's basket 
ball team wrote a new one into 

the record books 
Playing against Bryan. Wau- 

seon built up a 40-to-15 advan- 
tage at the half and then "froze 
the ball. 

The final score.: Wauseon 40; 
Bryan. 15. 

Ignorance of Official Scorers in Minor Leagues Proves a Pain to Statisticians 
Umpires Listed as'Fair and Warm'; T-Formation Shaughnessy, Skidding in Maryland Mountains, Stumped by U Turns 

By HI GH FULLERTON. Jr., 
Asscc'.a’cd Press Spot’s Writ*;-. 

NEW YORK. Feb. 1.—Baseball, 
they tell ns. is America's national 
came. Anybody old enough to 
lead is supposed to know all 
about it. But don't tell that 
store to the boys who have to 
compile batting and fielding 
averages for the Class "D" cir- 
cuits. One of them was moaning 
in our ear the other ciav about 
the ignorance of official scorers in 
the very minor leagues, "One guy 
complained all season about our 

weekly batting records,' he said 
"Then at the end of the season he 
sent in his sheets without any 
fielding figures. They'll list only 
three total bases and no run 1 

batted in fnr a guy who hit a , 
homer. We got one score that 
had Jones pitching a complete 
game, then three weeks later the 
scorer sent us a note. Change 
Jones to Smith: Jones w as traded 
before the game This year's 
prize, our informant claimed, 
came from the North Carolina 
State League. The box was fault- 
less down to the last two lines, 
which read: "Wrather— Green 
and Jones umpires—fair and 
warm." 

Alphabet soup — When Clark 
Shaughnessy and a couple of 
other Maryland coaches visited 
Cumberland. Md for a high 
school banquet recently, they en- 

countered slippery roads in the I 

mountains and needed 11 hours > 

for the rfttirn trip. "Shaughnessy 
is in a class by himself when it 
comes to expounding the ‘T 
formation," commented Gene 
Gunning of the Cumberland 
Times, "but he proved to b® a 

mere novice at negotiating 'U' 
turns." j 

Monday matinee—Sea Patrol, 
old Seabiscuit's eldest son. is now 

a 3-year-old and is being readied 
for the races at Bay Meadows 
this month. The American Hockey 
League is working up a red-hot 
feud. When Providence drilled 
on the Buffalo rink recently, the 
citv billed Eddie Shore's Buffalo 
club $15 for use of the rink and 

Businessman Eddie passed the bill i 
along. So Lou Pieri of the Reds 
promptly drew up a bill for $35 
covering Bison workouts on the 
Providence rink Matchmaker 
Larry Atkins reports boxing is 
doing so well in Cleveland that 
he's planning weekly shows start- 
ing in March. New York baseball 
fans hardly could believe their 
eyes when they read the Yanks 
had traded Priddy and Canriini 
to Washington for Zuber and 
cash. They thought Clark Griffith 
always was the guy who came up 
with the "and cash." 

Today's guest star — Kenneth 
Jones, Peoria (111.) Journal- 
Transcript: "I wonder if the 

same players who objected to 

several weeks' training in the tor- 
rid South now will object to 
March snowballs in the North.” 

Service Department — Birdie 
Tebbeits. the shrill-voiced Tiger 
catcher, is putting in some spe- 
cial study on voice control in 
officers' candidate school in Mi- 
ami to develop the deep and 
resonant tones required for issu- 
ing commands. But. he says 
when the war is over he'll go back 
to his famous squawk. When the 
Southwest Conference approved 
freshman participation in varsity 
athletics. Navy Lt. Herman Clark 
of the Georgia Pre-Flight School 
decided he had Jumped the gun. 
He enrolled at Texas Christian 

i the year the Homed Frogs Joined the conference and a special rul- 
ing permitted Clark and other ! 
pollywogs to compete that sea- 
son. Corpl. Billy Maher, former 
Pennsylvania lightweight cham- 
pion who is in charge of boxing 
for the 193d Field Artillery at 
Fort Bragg, N. C. reports a turn- 
out of 1.500 to 2,000 soldiers every 
time his outfit puts on a fight 
show. 

Explanation—When the Camp 
Crowder (Mo.) basket ball team 
licked Kansas after the Jay- 
hawks had won 12 straight games. 
Coach Phog Allen of K. U. made 
only this explanation: "We met 
them for their amusement and 
played them to our amazement.” 

Scholastic Basketers 
Booked for Banner 
Tilts This Week 

St. John's, Eastern, Tech, 
G. W., Bethesda Face 
Keen Cage Rivals 

Another week of much going fares 
Washington's top high scHool basket 
bali teams with a schedule offrr- 

; ing attractions to compare to last 
; week’s St. John's-Gonzaga, Eastern- 
! Tech and George Washington- 
: Washington-Lee meetings. 

George Washington, with 10 vic- 
tories in 11 starts and a winning 
streak of seven games, was menaced 
today when it tackled University of 
Maryland freshmen. The Presidents 
meet Rockville tomorrow and Cool- j 
ldge on Wednesday. 

St. Jonh’s, winner over Gonzaga ! 
last week for its sixth straight and 
its 11th win in 13 games, likely will 
stretch its record against Anacostia 
tomorrow, but Coach Andy Parkas 
is expecting real trouble when the 
Johnnies tangle with Eastern on 

Wednesday. Eastern has lost only 
to Bethesda-Chevy Chase since the 
beginning of the year, beating, 
among numerous others, George 
Washington High and Tech, both by 
slim margins. Currently the Ram- 
blers head the high school race with 
five straight victories. 

Gonzaga, whose loss to St. John’s 
last week was its first to a high 
school opponent this season, steps 
against tough competition again to- 
morrow when it faces Tech. Both 
teams probably will be, in no mood 
to be trifled with after the manner 

in which they lost their important 
games last week. 

Bethesda-Chevy Chase, after just 
about locking up the Montgomery 
County title last week, tries its 
hand at interstate competition on 

Friday against Washington-Lee. and 
it’s a game toward which the Barons 
have been looking for nearly a year. 
The Generals topped Bethesda in 
the final game of last year's Star 
Metropolitan tournament. Bethesda 
tackles Central tomorrow and Wes- j 
tern on Wednesday, but win or lose j 
those games will be regarded only ! 
as warmup contests for Friday’s ! 
fray. ! 

Heaviest Action Is Due in East 
As College Fives Resume Fire 

Big Ten Leaders, Southeast's Best, Stars 
Of Coast Loop Return to Court Wars 

By HAROLD C'LAASSEN, | 
Associited Pres! Sporrs Wjilp 

NEW YORK. Fpb 1.—Making a 

quick trip around the basket ball 
hoop: 

Eastern Hector. 
Basket, ball resumes its high- 

powered action, with 18 college 
games and 17 service ramp tussles 
occupying New York City gyms in 

: the next six days. 
Dartmouth, toppled by Princeton 

Saturday, 44 to 39. begins its drive 
to regain the Eastern Intercollegiate 
League lead tonight at Columbia. 
Penn now is on top and visits Cor- 
nell Saturday. 

New York University's all-winning 
five plays St. Francis of Brooklyn 
Wednesday in an important metro- 
politan test, while Duquesne. another j 
Eastern power, plays Geneva Satur- 
day. 

Southern. 
Duke climbed into second place 

behind George Washington with vic- 
tories over North Carolina State and 
Wake Forest last week while the 
Colonials were idle. The leaders are | 
inactive again all this week, while 
the Blue Devils, defending cham- 
pions, are at North Carolina Satur- 
day. 

Big Ten. 
Indiana and Illinois, both unbeaten 

in the league and tied for the top. 
return to action this week. The 
Illini, after a two-week scholastic 
siesta, tackle Northwestern tonight 
and are at Ohio State on Saturday. 
Michigan is Indiana's guest Satur- 
day. Northwestern, winner of only 
one Big Ten game, ranks with 
Illinois, however, as the only teams 
to have beaten Great Lakes. 

Latest, Hoosier victim was Purdue, 
53 to 35. The Boilermakers got 
revenge by holding Ralph Hamilton 
to 11 points and cutting his average 
from 17.4 a game to 16. 

Southeastern. 
Louisiana State was idle all last 

week, but bounded into first place in 
the won-lost column when Alabama 
surprised previously unbeaten Ken- 
tucky Saturday, 41 to 32. The Bayou 
Tigers open a rugged three-game 
road trip at the Georgia Pre-Flight 
School Wednesday before taking on 

Georgia Tech Friday and Auburn j 
Saturday. 

Kentucky, however, isn't idle and 
could move back into a. tie for first 
tonight by winning at Vanderbilt. 
The Wildcats also have a chance for 
revenge Saturday when Alabama 
visits their lair. 

Pacific Coast. 
Southern California, called the best 

team in the school's history, already 
has clinched the Coast Conference's 
southern half crown, while Wash- 
ington is out in front of the north- I 
ern race. 

The Trojans w^on from University j 
of California at Las Angeles Friday i 

for the 42d consecutive time. 51 to 39, 
to take over the divisional throne 
occupied last vear by Stanford. 

Most important games of the week 
are the two Washington State plays 
at Washington on Friday and Satur- 
day night. 

Big Six-Missouri Valley. 
Big Six became strictly a Kansas- 

Oklahoma affair as Sooners defeated 
Nebraska. 56 to 32. Saturday night. 
The Oklahomans, now tied for sec- 

ond behind Kansas, are at low-a 
State tonight and may find the 
going difficult. The Cyclones also 
play Kansas, going to Lawrence 
Saturday. 

Creighton has its biggest Missouri 
Valley Conference test Friday when 
it invades Oklahoma A. and M. The 
Omaha Bluejays. winners of 11 out 
of 12, swamped Camp Crowder, re- 

cent conqueror of Kansas, 84 to 32. 
Saturday night wdth Ralph Langer 
getting 22 points. 

Southwest. 
Loop makes timid approach to re- 

sumption of play with four league 
games on the docket, two of which 
bring last-place Baylor to Arkansas 
for a week-end double-header. 

Texas, surprise leader, collides with 
Corpus Christi Flyers, unbeaten in 
four tussles with conference teams, 
in charity game Wednesday night. 

Rocky Mountain. 
Wyoming and Brigham Young top 

Eastern and Western halves of 
Rocky Mountain Six Conference 
with former showing most power last 
week in downing Regis of Denver. 
101 to 45 and 86 to 34. in a pair of 
non-conference skirmishes. 

Divot Digging Modern 
Golf Flaw, Collection 
Of Clubs Shows 

Even 15-Pounder Used 
On Holland's Canals 
Couldn't Chip Ice 

P> the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 1.—A collection 
of 1,000 rare, ancient and eccentric 
golf clubs, rounded up in the last 
eight years by Robert F. Zeddies of 
Chicago, will be placed in museums 
to show the duffer what fun he's 
missed. 

A part of the family tree of golf, 
missing links and all, will go to the 
Chick Evans Caddy Scholar House 
at Northwestern University as a 
basis of a Chicago shrine for golf. 
The remainder will be shipped to 
the USGA Museum in New York. 

The collection proves a historic 
point—that the modern duffer 
thought up divot digging all by 
hifhself. The first duffers, wielding 
a 15-pound weapon resembling a 

hockey stick, slapped a goatskin 
ball as big as a grapefruit over the 
ice of Holland’s canals 200 years 
ago. You just can't cut a divot 
from ice, mister. 

Three of these antique clubs were 
sent Zeddies by the Amsterdam 
Athletic Club before the Nazi Army 
marched into Holland. 

Evans contributed a number of 
clubs used in his victories in two 
national amateur and a national 
open. Others came from equip- 
ment of such Scotch guests as Tom 
Morris, sr., and Tom Morris, jr. 

There is an ornately carved wood 
once owned by King George V of 
England, a driving iron which 
brought Jerome Travers four na- 

tional amateur crowns, and the first 
steel-shafted club used in this 
country. 

Among the eccentric clubs are a 
roller-headed putter for pushing or 

stroking the ball; a backhand 
putter with the blade facing the 
players toe; a two-shafted putter 
designed by Olin Dutra; a wagon- 
rut iron once used on the British 
Isles to escape from cart tracks; a 

casual water iron with a pronged 
head to free the old floater ball 
from watery’ lies, and a baffy for de- 
liverance from deep grass or sand. 

Byrd and Maryland 
Board Huddle On 
New Grid Coach 

The University of Maryland's! 
muddled football coaching situation ■ 

may be clarified this week when Dr. ! 
H. C. Byrd, president of the school,' 
huddles with the Athletic Board of 
Control. 

Taken unaware by recent events 
that have seen Clark Shaughnessy 
resign as athletic director and head 
football coach at Maryland to coach 
at Pittsburgh, then an announce- 
ment that Dr. Danny Fortmann 
would serve as Shaughnessy's as- 
sistant after reportedly accepting 
the head coaching reins at Mary- 
land Dr. Byrd will discuss the sub- 

| ject of a successor, 

j It is unlikely the successor will 
I come from Maryland's ranks, Walter 
Halas. freshman coach last season, 
is handling the numerous business 
affairs of his brother. George, in 
Chicago, and is unlikely to return to 
College Park. 

Jack Manders. another T forma- 
tion expert who served under 
Shaughnessy last season, is con- 

templating entering the service, as 
are A! Woods and A1 Heagy, other 
assistant coaches. 

Byrd says, emphatically, that 
Maryland will have a football team 
nex' season "if T have to go out 
and coach it myself.’’ 

Night Play Doesn't 
Curb Good Hitters 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Feb. 1. —A good 
hitter will hit no matter if he 
is playing in sunlight or flood- 
light, the American League Press 
Bureau reported after digging 
through 1942 box scores. 

Ted Williams of the Boston 
Red Sox. who topped the league 
betting for the second straight 
year, cliped a .485 average in 33 ; 
times at bat under the arcs. His I 

day job was .348. » 

Joe Di Maggio of the New York 
Yankees batted .395 in 43 games 
after dark and .296 in the days. 

Brewers Topple Trojans 
With Last-Minute Drive 

i 

| Washington Brewers pro basket 

; team is back in its winning stride 
after shading the Harrisburg (Pa l 

; Trojans. 40-38. in yesterday's thriller 
at Heurich gym. 

Although they had a slim lead 
most of the way, the Brewers had to 

I come from behind in the closing 
I seconds. Roy McNeill's bucket put 
them in front, 39-38. and he fol- 
lowed with a foul conversion for the 
final margin. McNeil also was indi- 
vidual high scorer with 13 points. 

The Brewers had slim leads of 8-7, 
18-17 and 29-28 at the end of the 
first three periods. 

Unheralded Winner of Tenpin 
Tournament Collects $4,000 
Bs tb( Associated Pr®" | 

CHICAGO, Frb. 1 Clarence 
I Edinger. 46-vear-old salesman from 
; Chicago, won the top prize of $4,000 
atin a medal in the 20th renewal of 
the Petersen Individual Tenpin 
Bowling Tourney, which ended early 
todav 

Unknown and unheralded, Edin- 
cer, a 193 league average bowler, 
oared the field of B32 bowlers, in- 
cluding the best pin talent of the 
Nation, when he averaged 213 6 for 
hi eight games across the 16 tricky 
lanes. His winning tally of 1710 was 

97 pins shy of the mark which won 

the event for Cass Grygier of De- 
troit last year. 

Charley Lausche. an attorney and 
brother of Mayor Frank Lausche of 

Cleveland, finished second, picking 
up $2 000 for his 1.687 aggregate 
while Harold Asplund of Denver, 
Colo., was awarded ‘‘show" money— 
$1,000. A total jackpot of $20,800 
was split up among the winners, 
with a score of 1576 being low to 
cash in the regular awards. 

Two big single games featured the 
final play. Joe Kissoff. Cleveland 
veteran, missed a perfect game by 
one pin when after 11 consecutive 
strikes a wobbly No. 4 pin refused 
to fall. Louis SielofT of Detroit 
smashed out a 298 game. 

Many Eager to Back 
Underdog Conway 
Against Knox 

Clent Conway, tall, rangy colored 

heavyweight, will be gunning for 
his fourth consecutive knockout, 
locally, against Buddy Knox tonight 
in the eight-round headline bout 
at Turner's Arena and the sport -; 
ing gentry will lay odds he misses. 
The inhabitants of "Pikers’ Peak,” 
where you can wager anything from 
two bits to two bucks, are stringing 
along ■with Conway to win, however, 
and the price is 7-5. 

Conway has the reach, a business- j 
like punch in either paw and is 
acquiring a high gloss by boxing 
as often as he can, but in Knox | 
he’ll be meeting one of the old! 
masters of the trade and a fellow ; 
who can con him around. 

The few hardy souls who think 
Conw'ay can score a kayo point ; 
to Buddy Moore's knockout of Knox 
last November, a smashing triumph 
that temporarily interrupted Knox's 
comeback campaign. They figure 
Conway punches as hard as Moore, 
who depended more or less on his 
right exclusively, and that he boxes 
a little better. Those who like 
Knox's chances scoff at the idea and 
ridicule the caliber of opposition 
Conway has been getting. 

Admitting that Conway may be 
getting a buildup, he still has youth, 
speed, better condition and punch 
in his favor. Knox will have to 
think smartly and move quickly to 
stay with him. He’ll have to call 
on all the tricks at his command 
and show his best brand of punch- 
ing to make a good stand. But with 
all his strategy' Conway still figures 
to win. 

Danny Petro's eight-round semi- 
final with Wayman Stewart is a 
match that may steal the main go's 
thunder and Roy Lewis’ duel with 
Tuffy Cummings over the same dis- 
tance should stir up some action, 
too. 

The first preliminary is scheduled 
for 8 45. 

Tip on Southern Loop 
Sideliners in the know expect the 

Southern Association to adopt a 140- 
game schedule at its meeting this 
month. 

Pep Best Feather Fighter Since Attell, Johnston Claims 
Veteran Boxing Manager Rates Willie Above Canzoneri, Chocolate, Armstrong 
By SID FEDER, 

Associated Pres* Sports Writer 

NEW YORK, Feb 1—Last Fri- 

day night James Joy John.'ton 
didn't show up in Madison 
Square Garden, and since Mr. 

Triple J had been around for 
davs shelling for Wee Willie Pep 
over Allie stolz, the boys thought 
he stayed away in fear of what 
was going to happen to Willie 
that night 

It turned out, however, that 
Pep punched the ears otT Allie, 
and today James Joy phoned to 

sav he was absent because a cold 
prevented him from talking. This 

comes under the head of a major 
calamity. He may not. be the 

biggest noise on Broadway, but 
he's no worse than a photo fin- 
ish against the Times Square 
air-raid siren. 

Now that he ran whisper loud 

enough to rattle the windows I 
again, the derby hat wants it 
strictly understood he not only 
thinks Wee Willie is good—but 
that he's just about as great a 

leatherweight as has come down 
tiie pike since able Abe Attcll 
ambled out of California That 
would put Pep above fellows like 
Ton,'. Canzoneri and Henry 
Armstrong and Kid Chocolate, 
who were prettv fair country 
(louters. But Jimmy insists, 

: and Jimmv should know. After 
all. he's been around almost as ! 
man', years as Florida has had 
grapefruit. 

More than a handful of the old- 
timers tell you that during Abe’s 
11-year run. from 1900 to 1915, he 
was the greatest fighter, pound 
for pound, who ever lived. 

"But I really mean it, about 
! this 20-year-old Connecticut kid," 

insisted Johnston. “After all, 
he's won 59 straight fights, and 
no one else ever did that. What's 
more he can do just about every- 
thing the best of 'em could. 

"You know, around Attell's 
time, there were two other great 
featherweights — Terrible Terry 
McGovern and Young Corbett. 
8.nee then, the only ones you 
could put in the 'great' league 
were Tony Canzoneri, Kid Choco- 
late and Henry Armstrong— 
when they were featherweights. 
In my book, Willie ranks right up 
with them, and lie's getting better 
all the time. 

"The main thing about him is 
that, like those other greats, he ! 
ran make an opponent fight to 
suit his style Remember the 
night he won the featherweight 
championship (New York ver- 

siom from Chalky Wright in No- 
vember? He was a hit-and-run 
kid, but Chalky admitted that 
was the only way to beat him. 

"Against stolz, from what I 
hear, Willie was completely dif- 
ferent-just walked in, banged 
away, and then outsped Allie. 
And that's just what. Stolz doesn't 
like Ever notice Pep's footwork? 
That jab and sidestep stunt he 
does makes other fighters look 
looli.sh. 

"On top of that, he's also doing 
what evev great fighter does. 
Now that hes won his title, he 
isn't just sitting back admiring 
it. He's going out and fighting 
anybody, any time, any place. 
He just beat one lightweight and 
now they're going to match him 
with Beau Jack, who's recognized 
as world champ here. Just listen J 
to pop—the kid’s great.” 

Noses Out Stork 
On Fast Journey 
By the Associated Press. 

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 1.—Lt. 
Richard Amerine, who used to 
make many a rousing run for 
the Kansas University football 
team, has finished another long 
dash. 

He arrived from San Fran- 
cisco by plane in time to reach 
the hospital at 3:03 pm. yester- 
day. 

A son—their first child—was 
bom to Mrs. Amerine at 3:09 pm. 

Bears Beat Harlem Five; 
Take on Celtics Next 

The Washington Bears colored pro 
basket ball team is ready for any- 
thing now—including the New York 
Celtics, whom they meet next Sun- 
day-after easily defeating the Har- 
lem Globe Trotters, one of the coun- 
try's leading pro quints, 43-24, yes- 
terday. 

It was the 10th straight this sea- 
son for the Bear* and their 32d in 
two seasons. Two baskets by Puggy 
Bell put the Bears ahead, 10-8, at 
the end of the first period, and the 
Globe Trotters never were in the 
game thereafter. Zack Clayton aided 
the Bears as they upped their mar- 

gin to 28-17 at the end of the second 
period, and the game became a romp 
in the final a*, the Globe Trotters 
were held scoreless for eight min- 
utes. 

WAACS to Compete inll.S. 
Basket Ball Tourney 
fej thf A»)-oci»ted Pre«s. 

ST, JOSEPH, Mo.. Feb. 1 —One 
or two WAAC basket ball teams will 
be invited to compete in the na- 

tional AAU women's tournament 
March 22-26. Mrs. Irvin Van Blar- 
com, Wichita, national basket ball 
chairman, said today. 

The field of 16 to 20 entries will 
include the Davenport (Iowa) AIC. 
defending champion; Des Moines 
Iowa > AIB, Little Rock (Ark > Mo- 

tor Coachps and Nashville iTenn.) 
Business College, semi-finalists last 
year. 

WAAC teams already are prac- 
ticing at Kansas City and Des 
Moines, Mrs. Van Blarcom said. 

Werner, Carmelita Landry 
Clean Up Ice Honors 
Es tt* Associated Preai. 

SCHENECTADY. N. Y„ Feb. 1.— 
Nimble Dick Werner, the Paterson, 
N. J., food salesman, and graceful 
Carmelita Landry of Fitchburg, 
Mass., continue their roles as the 
fastest humans on ice of upstate 
New York's winter sports season. 

Their latest trophies are the 
State's speed skating championships 
here yesterday. Werner. 28, cap- 
tured the senior men's title with a 

quarter-mile first and seconds in 
the furlong and half-mile events for 
a total of 70 points. 

Miss Landry, national and North 
American champion, was invincible 
again in the three senior women's 
races, sweeping to victorv in the 
220, 440 and 880 for 90 points. 

Might Try Shaughnessy 
Arkansas University alumni are 

clamoring for a "name" football 
coach. 

I 

SPRINGBOARD QUEEN—Dorothy Ziegler, home town entrant 
(left), who captured the 3-meter diving title in the National 
Junior AAU women’s championship meet at Chicago Saturday, 
here is chatting with 12-year-old Zoe Ann Olsen of La Porte, 
Iowa, a leading contender. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Obscure Rollers Win Burtner 
And Red Cross Tournaments 

Reel and Bernadette Steadman Score; Nash, 
Mamie McDonnell Snare Major Crowns 

Two little heard of bowlers. 
! Bernadette Steadman of Anacostia 
! and Freddie Reel of Northeast as re- 

! spectlve winners of the fourth Red 
Cross Benefit Handicap and sixth 
annual Hap Burtner event today 
shared the spotlight with two na- 

j tional stars. Ed Nash of Washing- 
ton. who triumphed in the eighth 
annual Virginia State Open, and 
Mamie McDonnell of Connecticut, 
surprising victor in the 12th annual 
United States Women's Open at 
Baltimore. 

With a five-game gross score of 
739 which included a 145-pin handi- 
cap. Miss Steadman vron the Red 
Cross affair last night at Anacostia 
Spillway by a 5-pin margin over 
Jesse Adams.who totaled 733 with 
160 free sticks. She was tjie first 
woman roller to win the week end 
benefit tournament which is being 
staged over a circuit of drives. Her 
prize was $50. 

Reel Goes to Town. 
Given a 100-pin handicap Reel 

went to town with five-game sets of 
649 and 625 to top a field of 77 other 
contestants in the Burtner last night 
at Convention Hall with a 10-game 

I count of 1,374. He won $200. 
! Charley Beall of FBI was the 
! runner-up with 1.347. which in- 
I eluded 86 free pins. Beall led the 
first block with 667 from scratch 
and 710 gross. Harry' Blumenthal 
of Penn Recreation was third with 
1.335. His handicap was 140. Ed 
Blakeney of Hi-Skor and Jerry 
Flanagan of King Pin tied for 
fourth place with 1,328. Blakeney's 
handicap was 52 and Flanagan's 
106 Leon Fleisher of Convention 
Hall was sixth with 1.327. which 

j included a 40-pin handicap. Bill 
Weistling of Penn and Irving Lang 
of Northeast. Temple tied for sev- 
enth place with 1.323. Ed Kilby. 
Northeast Temple, was eighth with 
1.322, and Bud Hildebrand of Brook- 
land ninth with 1.315. 

Consolation high game and set 
prizes went to Frank Mischou, 704: 

| T. H. Brewer, 694: Dr. Hobbs. 170. 
and Jim Storey. 161. The event 
staged in honor of Convention 
Hall's manager drew a field of 78. 

To win his second major tourna- 
ment of the season Nash, the speeri- 
baller from Spillway, fired 1.376 in 
the Virginia State Open at Claren- 
don Bowling Center. His sets were i 
695 and 681. 

Geib Finishes Second. 
El Geib of Alexandria was second 

with 1.354; A1 Wright, Clarendon, 
third, 1.333. Hank Lanasa of Balti- 

i{) Other C»n Pr»D»rtton»telT Low 
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more finished fourth after banging 
out top counts of 189 Rnd 754 in 
the first five-game block. 

Spurting in her last three games, 
Miss McDonnell, bowling alley pro- 
prietress of Thomaston. Conn., 
handily won the United States 
Women's Open at Baltimore's 
Franklin Center last night with a 

10-game score of 1,296. posting 650 
and 646 for her two five-game 
rounds. 

It was a dog fight with Defending 
Champion Ida Simmons of Norfolk 
until the New Englander breezed 
ahead with 164 and came back with 
154. Miss Simmons was second with 
1,259 after firing top score of 667 to 
lead the first block. 

Lucy Rmk Is Third. 
Lucy Rose of Rosslyn was third 

with 1 234; Flo Reynolds of Water- 
town, Conn., fourth with 1.218, and 
Lorraine Gulli of Washington fifth 
with 1.199. while Ruth Zentz of Bal- 
ttimore won the final major prize 
with 1,181. 

Consolation block prizes went to 
Jo Marsh of Devon, Conn 610: Ruth 
McClintic, Rosslyn, Va. 618: Helen 
Beckowitz. Baltimore. 148. and Caro- 
lyn McGinn. Baltimore, 148, 

Fifty-five competed. 

Silver Gloves Tourney 
Under Way Tonight 

Youngsters weighing from 60 to 
125 pounds will fire away in the 
opening round of the annual Silver 
Gloves boxing tournament tonight 
at the Georgetown Branch. Boys' 
Club of Washington, starting at 
7:30. 

An even dozen bouts are scheduled 
with little Billy Marshall of the 
Eastern Branch and Pat Murphv of 
Alexandria slated to trade wallops 
in the curtain-raiser. The tourna- 
ment is restricted to members of 
the Boys' Club. 

St. Joseph's Basketers 
Pull Iron Man Act 
F? the Associated Presi, 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1. —The 
five regulars on the St. Joseph's Col- 
lege basket ball team here now are 

being called the “iron men.” 
They played without a substitu- 

tion in beating West Texas State 
College, 65-52, on Saturday night. 

Breezing Hoyas ! 
Face Syracuse 
In Test Game 

Tonight's Clash Opens 
Long, Tough Stretch; 
C. U. Plays Terrors 

Georgetown University's basket 
ball team, generously labeled the 
greatest In the Hoyas history even 
before it moved into action two 
months ago, will bite into the sec- 
ond half of ita schedule tonight and 
hopes it's more tender than what's 
been tasted. 

The Hoyas clash with Syracuse, 
recent conqueror to the Temple 
team that walloped Georgetown, 
tonight at Tech High gym at 8:30 
o’clock in a contest that will be. 
the first of 11 successive stiff tests.. 

Beaten only by Norfolk Naval 
Training 8tation and Temple in 13 
games thus far, Georgetown hence- 
forth won’t be facing the compara* 
tlve soft touches it encountered in 
those engagements. The Hoyas’first- 
half slate Included such as West- 
ern Maryland, St. Bonaventue, 
Scranton, American U. and Cath- 
olic U. The second half will be 
plenty tougher. 

Look* to National Tourney. 
Georgetown must meet Syracuse 

and Penn State In two games each- 
in addition to tangling with sturdy 
opposition in George Washington* 
Maryland, St. John’s, Temple, Col- 
gate and Fordham. Furthermore, 
the Hoyas probably will be forced 
to sweep those games to receive 
consideration for a bid to the na- 

tional invitation tournament at 
New York. 

The Hoyas will send the two top 
scorers in this neck of the woods 
against Syracuse. John Mahnken,.- 
6-foot 8-inch center, has rolled up 
197 points and Angular Andy 
Kostecka has compiled 192. Both, 
are setting a pace that could eclipse 
the scoring record for this area— 
the 327 points bucketed by Mary- 
land's Ernie Travis last season. 

Cards Tackle Terrors. 
Catholic University, standing fifth 

in the Mason-Dixon Conference, will 
attempt to move up a notch at the' 
expense of fourth-place Western v' 

Maryland tonight at C. U. gym at 
8:30. The Cards have won four of1 
six games in conference play, while 
the Terrors have captured three of 
four decisions. 

The Terrors, who spanked Catholic 
U. three times last season, are 
coached by Lt. Bruce Ferguson, who 
handled the crack Aberdeen Proving 
Grounds team last season. The 
Cards’ hope for victory is encased 
in the damaged ankle of high-scoring 
Dick Scanlon. If he is able to play 
most of the game at top speed C. U. 
may register an upset. 

Bruins Boost Hockey Lead; 
League Attendance High 
Bj the Associated Press. 

Boston won two games over the 
week end and added greatly to Its 
National Hockey League lead as De- 
troit and Toronto, staging a rough- 
and-ready battle for second place, 
each salvaged only a tie in two out- 
ings each. 

In addition, the Boston cause was 
helped when Syl Apps, outstanding 
center for the Maple Leafs, suffered 
a broken leg in the fray with the 
Bruins Saturday night and will not 
be able to play again this season. 

| The sport again demonstrated its 
1 popularity last night, with 15.201 
watching the Bruins massacre the 
Rangers, 14,7659 seeing the Hawks 
held to a tie and 12.318 going 
through the turnstiles at Detroit. 

Eastern Table Tennis 
Stars Compete Here 

The Eastern table tennis cham- fc 
pionships again are booked for r 

! Washington and will be plaved Feb- (« 
ruary 20 and 21 at Columbia Courts. !.' 
Lou Pagliaro, national champion j, ar.d winner here last year, is ex- f 
pected to head the list of star L 
entries, along with Tibor Hazl, the I 
local leader, and Ed Pinner. ; 

Among those listed to play for i 
the womens title are Magda Gal 

* 

Hazi, Mae Clothier and Carolyn 
Wilson. 

Hockey Statistics 
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Clubs. w. L. T Pts A*T-» Boston ... 19 12 a 44 Detroit -15 9 in 40 114 r?T Toronto _l« 12 5 37 HS 
Chicago 12 in 10 34 ins in* l Montreal u 15 V 3" ^ {M 2 
New York 7 22 S 19 104 17? J 

Results Last Nlrht. ! 
Boston. 7. New York. 2. # Montreal. 4: Detroit. 3. 
Toronto. 3. Chicago, 3 (tie). < 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. S 

T 
Clubs. w. L T Pt, "■ 

Hershev 22 7 e 50' 13/ * 

21 13 i 47 12? 1?| * 

Pittsburgh Hi 17 2 42 l.if Providence 1R in •> sr fio }*i Cleveland U 17 5 37 JoS 52 1 

Indianapolis it in ,3 .37 13s 13S Washington 9 22 6 24 112 {ho £ 
Remits Last Nlrht. 

Cleveland, li: Indianapolis, 2. 
Buffalo. 0; Providence._4_(_ 
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Mutual of New York 
Completes Century 
Without Fanfare 

Nation-Wide Program 
Is Postponed Until 
After War 

®rfci«.l Dispatch to The Star. 
NEW YORK. Feb 1 —The Mutual 

Life Insurance Co. of New York, the 
first company in the United States 
to offer mutual life insurance to the 
general public, 
today is observ- 
ing its 100th an- 

niversary. 
On February 

1. i843. Mutual 
Life's policy No. 
1 was issued on 

the life of 
Thomas N. 
Ayers, who had 
been appointed 
the company's 
first representa- 
tive. 

As it enters its 
second century 
the company i*wi» w. Donria*. 
has almost a million policyholders 
who own insurance in the company 
totaling over 3'2 billions of doilars. 
The company, whose home office is 
in New York City, has representa- 
tives in 47 States and the District of 
Columbia, operating in 76 agency 
offices. 

Lewis W. Douglas, who is now 

serving the Government as deputy 
administrator of the W?ar Shipping 
Administration during the war, is 
president of the Mutual Life, and 
Alexander E. Patterson is executive 
vice president. 

The company had originally 
planned Nation-wide 100th anni- 
versary ceremonies, which have 
been canceled in view' of the neces- 
sity for eliminating nonessential 
travel in keeping with the coun- 
try’s war effort. Modest ceremonies, 
It has been announced, may be com- 
bined with a victory celebration 
after the war has been won. 

Primarily responsible for or- 

ganizing the Mutual Life was Alfred 
S. Pell, a leading figure Jn marine 
and fire insurance circles of his 
day. In 1842. w'hile on a business 
trip to England, Mr. Pell became 
Interested in the “Society for 
Equitable Insurance on Lives and j 
Survivorships.” a London company i 

organized in 1762 and subsequently j 
known as the "Old Equitable of ! 
London.” 

Returning to this country, Mr. 
Pell Immediately sought the co- 

operation of other business leaders 
in starting a new company which, 
unlike other insurance companies 
then operating in the United States, 
would function entirely on a mutual 
basis, devoting its entire attention 
to life insurance and offering its 
policies to the general public. 

Flynn 
(Continued From First Page.) 

lng he had requested withdrawal of 
his name. 

Senator Vandenberg. Republican, 
of Michigan, a member of the For- 
eign Relations Committee, who had 
been expected to open the debate 
against the nomination, immediately 
said that be wished to make a state- 
ment also for the Record, if the 
Flynn statement was to be inserted. 

“I had not intended to say any- 
thing about this matter,” Senator 
Vandenberg said, “in view of the 
withdrawal of the nomination. But 
there are certain things that should 
be cleared up if this statement of j 
Mr. Flynn is to be placed in the 
Record.” 

Senator Barkley, saying that if 
there was to be any extended debate 
he did not wish to press the matter, j 
withdrew his request for unanimous 
consent “temporarily.” If he renews j 
It. Senator Vandenberg and other j 
opponents of the Flynn nomination j 
may take the floor. 

Mr. Flynn resigned three im- 
portant political offices to take the 
nomination for Minister to Aus- 
tralia—the chairmanship of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
membership in that committee from 
New York and his leadership of 
the Democratic organization in the 
Bronx. 

Mr. Flynn, in Washington today, 
said he had given no thought to 

any future political activity. 
Democratic Senators opposed to 

Mr. Flynn, as well as Republican, 
said that they would have been 
glad to have the nomination go to 

a vote in the Senate. 
Administration leaders, however, 

took the position that the better way 
had been found to relieve a bad 
situation. The debate would have 

been acrimonious and would have 

been heralded abroad as a sign of 
disunity in this country during time 
of war. And if Mr. Flynn's nomina- 
tion had been defeated, as seemed 
entirely probable, they believed the 
President's prestige might have suf- 
fered. 

Privately some of the Democrats 

opposed to Mr. Flynn said that they 
thought the fight made against the 
nomination and its outcome had 
been a salutary warning to the 
White House. 

Postmaster General Walker, who 
was elected chairman of the Demo- 

cratic National Committee to succeed 
Mr. Flvnn, said today that he had 

accepted Mr. Flynn's resignation as 

national committeeman from New 
York. Unless the New York State 
Democratic Committee should re- 

elect Mr Flvnn as national commit- 
teeman. there would be no way for 
Mr Flynn to return to membership 
in the national committee, he said. 
Mr. Walker said he did not know 
what the State committee would do, 
but that it alone had the power to 

recommend persons to fill vacancies 
in the national committee, as he 
read the rules The national com- 

mittee accepts or rejects such recom- 

North American 
Aviation Nets 
$3.04 a Share 

Br tt f Associated Press. 

INGLEWOOD. Calif.. Feb. 1 — 

North American Aviation. Inc., re- 

ported today that consolidated net 
income of the company and sub- 
sidiaries for the fiscal year ended 
September 30. 1942, amounted to 
$10,436,413. equivalent to $3 04 a 

j share on 3.435.033 shares of out- 
j standing stock. 

This was after all charges, in- 
> eluding provision for Federal taxes, 
j depreciation and amortization and 

contingencies. It compared with 
! net income of $6,075,954. or $1.77 a 

| share, for the fiscal period ended 
September 30, 1941. 

| .. I. ■— ■■■■■in ■■■ 

j mendations, and no vacancy is filled 

j until the national committee acts. 
It has been suggested that former 

National Chairman James A. Farley, 
who is Democratic State chairman 
of New York, would have himself 
elected to the national committee 
or would pick the new member 
through his influence with the State 
committee. If this is done, the new 

member of the national committee 
would not take office until the 
national committee votes on the 
matter. No meeting of the national j 
committee is now contemplated until 
next winter or spring, when a con- 

vention city must be selected. 
New Deal Democrats have been 

represented as anxious that neither 
Mr. Farley nor his selection become 
a member of the national committee, 
wishing to minimize Mr. Farley's 
influence on the Democratic na- 
tional organization and the party's 
affairs. 

Grew Mentioned for Post. 
Speculation on other possibilities 

for the post immediately centered 
on Joseph C. Grew, former Ambas- 
sador to Japan. Whether Mr. Grew, 
who returned to this country in 
an exchange ship last August, would 
w'ant to accept a ministerial ap- 
pointment was not known, but it 
wras recalled that Mr. Piynn said the 
job would entail the duties of a 
roving ambassador in the South- 
west Pacific. 

Although office holders generally j are reluctant to oppose the appoint- 
ment of a man who has served as i 
national chairman of their party, 
three veteran Democrats—Senators 
George of Georgia, Van Nuys of In- 
diana and Gillette of Iowa—voted 
against Mr. Flynn when the Foreign 
Relations Committee approved the 
nomination by a 13-to-10 vote. They 
later were joined in opposition by 
four others—Senators Byrd of Vir- 
ginia, McKellar of Tennessee, 
Wheeler of Montana and McCarran 
of Nevada, the latter's position being 
disclosed by a pair. 

Polls of the Senate indicated Mr. 
Flynn's nomination would have been 
rejected by several votes. 

Mr. Flynn announced his with- 
drawal shortly after President 
Roosevelt returned to the Capital 
from North Africa, although he said 
he had not conferred with the Pres- 
ident before acting. 

Relinquished Party Posts. 
"I do not question the motives 

of those who are opposing my con- 
firmation,” he said, "but I am mind- 
ful of grievances, real or fancied, 
against the President.” 

Among the allegations leveled at 
Mr. Flynn, which he described in his i 
statement last night as unsubstan- 
tiated “political gossip,” was one 
that he had permitted a courtyard 
at his country home to be paved 
with New York City-owned material. 
Mr. Flynn testified he reimbursed 
the city after discovering what had 
happened. 

In preparation for his expected 
diplomatic assignment. Mr. Flynn 
had relinquished not only his chair- 
manship of the Democratic National 
Committee, but all his other party ! 
posts as well. 

"What happens to me is of no 

importance," he said. "In the ranks 
I shall serve just as wholeheartedly 
as I would in the post to which the 
Commanding Chief named me.” 

Mr. Flynn was described by Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt at a New 
York meeting last night as the 
victim of an anti-administration 
campaign. 

Asserting that Mr. Flynn "is a 
good man,” the President's wife 
said: 

“I don’t like the fact that we 
have political bosses in various 
communities. But a great deal was 
made of the paving block thing. 
Mr. Flynn was attacked because he 

i is part of the administration and 
they don't like the administration.” 
(Story on page A-2.) 

Paul J. Kern, former president 
j of the Civil Service Commission of 

New York, on learning of Mr. 
Flynn's request to withdraw, said: 

"This is the first decent thing 
■ that Flynn has done in many 
years," 

Sydney Baron, chairman of the 
Committee to Reopen the Flynn 
Case, declared: 

"Flynn’s announcement is a great 
victory for decency and justified 
public indignation.” 

Materials 
(Continued From First Page.) 

economy than either Britain or Ger- 
many. 

Nearly half of the civilian con- 

sumption outlay represents payment 
for food and housing accommoda- 
tion. No reduction can be expected 1 

in outlays for rent, but, OPA esti- 
mates that, civilian spending for 
food can be cut $2,000,000,000. This 
would leave for this year only about 
$30 600.000.000 available for all other 
consumer goods and services, a re- 
duction from the 1942 rate of 30 per 
cent. 

Director Joseph L. Weiner of 
WPB's Office of Civilian Supply has 
stated that about $56 000,000.000 
worth of goods and services would 
be required annually to maintain 
the economy on a "bedrock” basis. 
This would be a cut of 23 per- cent 

Weather Report 
'Furnished' bv the United State* Weather Bureau I 

District of Columbia—Colder with lowest temperature near 24 degrees 
tonight: fresh winds. 

Virginia and Maryland—Windy and much colder tonight. 
Report for L»*t ? 1 Hourt. 

Temperature. 
Yenerda*— Degrf. 

4 p rr. 
* P m v,o 
Midnight 

Today 
jam — 

* a m ■* 

?»oo n * * 

Record for Last 21 Hours 
'From noon yesterday ’o noon today.) 
H sho■>. 4.V jl a m Year at" 42 
Looev 31 9 pm Year ato, 33. 

Record Temperatures This Year. 
Hither:, 14, on January 11. 
Lowest. IS. on .January 2d. 

Humidity for Last 24 Hours. 
'From noon yesterday to noon today 1 
Highest loo per rent, a' 2:30 am. 

Lowest. *1 per cent, at * 30 a m. 

The Sun and Moon. 
Rises Se's. 

Bun. today *.16 a.m. R 29 p m. 

Bun tomorrow *14 am. R .30 p m 

Moor., tcday 4 6] a.m 3 07 p m 
Automobile lights must be turned on 

•re-hell bout after aunaeL 

River Report. 
Potomac cloudy; Shenandoah clear at 

Harpers Ferry 
Tide Tablet 

(Furnished by United States Coast 
and Geodetic Survey ) 

Today Tomorrow 
High 5 1 7 a m. 8.18am 
Low 12.1" p in 
High V5o pm ft 5" pm 
Low 12 5b a m. 1:12 p m 

Precipitation. 
Monthly precipitation in Inches in the 

Capital ‘current month to date»: 
1043. Average. Record 

January 1 88 3 55 7.83 3' 
February (• 23 :: 2' 6 84 84 
March 3 75 8.84 '01 
April 3 27 13*88 
May 3 To 10 8P ’ftp 
June 4 13 1 o p4 no 
July 4 11 10.83*88 
August _ 4 01 14 41 '28 
September _ __ 3 24 17.45*34 
October _ __ 2>4 8 81*37 
November _ __ 2 37 8 6f> bp 

1 December- __ 3.32 7.56 Oi 

Reaching War Goals 
To Be Hard Task, 
Bank Warns 

Arms Output Alone 
Must Equal Total 
In 1929 Boom 

Ey the Associated Pres*. 
NEW YORK. Feb. 1.—To reach 

the volume of war spending con- 

templated in the President's $109- 
000.000 budget, Americans must 
produce for war alone a total of 
goods and services about equal to 
the total $99,000,000,000 national 
production of our busiest peacetime 
year—1929. 

This comparison was made in the 
monthly letter of the National City 
Bank of New York today in gum- 

ming up the coming year's economic 
problems. The bank pointed out 
that this all-time high output for 
war must be accomplished while 
providing for the nonwar needs of 
the Federal and local governments 
and the essential requirements of 
the civilian population. 

Restraint Necessary. 
“To do the job will be no easy 

task,” the report said, “but wiil 
require, as the President said, the 
full harnessing of the Nation's man- 

power and resources. 
“Obviously we cannot do it unless 

many now unemployed are em- 

ployed, women are brought into 
industry and those who are pro- 
ducing work longer hours and more 

effectively. 
“Not only will the job require a 

great national effort, but also great 
national restraint.” 

The report said interest in opin- 
ions regarding the length of the 
war was widespread, but that few 
businessmen could change their 
present war policies and that while 
manufacturers could think artd 
plan for the post-war period, mer- 
chants "can do little but move with 
events.” 

On the industrial front. 55 per 
cent of production was converted to 
war purposes in 1942. the report 
said, and will be raised to approx- 
imately two-thirds of a greater total 
production in 1943. 

Distrust Decreases. 
Distrust in Washington of “big 

businessmen” and for tested indus- 
trial policies is decreasing, the 
bank's statement said. 

“More progress is being made in 
the co-ordination of the productive 
effort,” it was stated. "Changes 
made in Washington in recent 
months have inspired confidence, 
and confidence and teamwork be- 
tween business and Government is 
smoother.” 

Popular demand for a “pay-as- 
you-go” income tax plan is sweep- 
ing the Nation, the report said, and i 
the need for such a tax basis “has 
become the most immediately press- 
ing issue in the whole tax question.” | 

in the volume of goods civilians 
are expected to get this year. 

Such sharp reductions in the 
standard of living have led high 
Government officials to advocate a 
"chief of staff” for civilians. They 
say that unless the reduction is 
carried out on a planned and or- 
derly basis the civilian morale may 
be undermined. 

As reasons for immediate neces- 
sity of planning for a healthy ci- 
vilian economy one official gave 
the following points: 

1. This year delayed effect of re- 
strictive actions taken in 1942 will 
be felt. 

2. Restrictions already felt will 
be prolonged and will become more 
burdensome. 

3. New emergency cuts will be 
made. 

4. Civilian morale will need more I 
support as danger to United States I 
shores disappears. 

Sumners 
tContinued From First Page.) 

it back to the States—loaded down ; 
with Federal power. 

"That’s the trick by which we 
are destroying our democracy. 
Thank God, the people are begin- 
ning again to look at the labels 
on the handout*. 

"Do I think there is real danger 
that our democracy may be de- 
stroyed by our own acts? I don’t 
think it. I know it. It is axiomatic 
that whoever controls the purse- 
strings controls the government." 

Mentioning that about 2,500.000 
appointees drawing salaries total- 
ing around $5,000,000,000 annually 
were connected with the United 
States Government, he declared: 

"Many appointees have the power 
to makes rules that have the force 
of law. They have the power to 
construe the rules and to enforce 
them. Those are all the powers any 
King ever did have. 

Fundamental Problem. 
“The problem is so fundamental 

and so simple it is remarkable to me 

every one can’t see it. We can’t go 
in two opposite directions at the 
same time. 

"Either we centralize government 
or we have to make up our minds to 
be governed by the kind of govern- 
ment we are supposed to be op- 
posed to.” 

Mr. Sumners declared that “re- 
establishment and maintenance of 
our Government as a democratic 
Government’’ was “the most vital 
problem our country is facing 
we are doing a good deal of fighting 
to preserve democracy — Rnd we 
should not lose it at home.” He 
continued: 

"This is no new problem, but it 
has been becoming more acute. * • *. 

"The fundamental reason why the 
trend toward centralization grows 
dangerously is that a Federal Gov- 
ernment can't possibly function in 
the business of the States and do 
too much in reference to private 
business which no government 
should touch, without ending up as 
a bureaucracy.” 

Mr. Sumners said that “We are 
in the process of dissolving the 
States and their subdivisions by this 
money attachment through grants 
made from the Federal Treasury,” 
and that "we have so overloaded 
the Federal machinery that it can- 
not properly take care of the Fed- 
eral business” 

Stalingrad 
'Continued From First. Page.) 

surrender would be. He was told the 
name of a shattered school house. 

"The German general entered it at 
2 o'clock in the morning as firing 
ceased in his sector. 

"'Where are your regiments?' 
asked the Russian colonel. 

"The general smiled wryly. 
'It is no use to ask,' he said. 'You 

know that any soldier who remained 
alive surrendered before I gave my 
order.’ 

U. S. Merchantman 
Hits Iceberg, Reef 
And Another Ship 
By tht Associated Press. 

A routine Navy announce- 

ment of letters of commenda- 
tion sent to Navy gun crews dis- 
closed yesterday that one Unit- 

! ed States merchantman, ap- 
parently on a single voyage, not 
only was attacked by enemy- 
submarines and airplanes but j 
also: 

Hit an iceberg 
Went aground on a hidden 

reef. 
Collided with another ship 

in the convoy. 
The identity of the vessel 

and whether she survived was 
not reported. 

Steel Rate to Climb 
To 99.5 Per Cent 
In Current Week 

Output of 1,702,100 
Tons Indicated by 
Institute Report 

By tt"c Associated Pres* 

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—The steel 
industry will operate in the first 
week of February at 99.5 per cent 
of rapacity and produce 1.702.100j tons of metal, the American Iron '■ 
and Steel Institute estimated today.! 

This would compare with last 
week's rate of 98.6 per cent and 
output of 1,686,700 tons. 

A month ago operations averaged 
97 per cent with output of 1,659.400 
tons and a year ago the figures were 
95 per cent and 1,614,200 tons. 

Washington Exchange 
SALES. 

Capital Traction 1st 5s—$500 at 
105 Vb. 

BONDS 
PUBLIC UTILITY. 

Bid. Asked 
Am TAT conv d'b 3s 1958. 10854 10954 
Anacostia A Pot Ss 1949 108 
Ana A Pot juar Rs 1949 112 _! 
Ana A Pot mod 3*<s 1951 108 _! 
Cap Traction 1st 5s 1947.. 105 
City A Suburban 5s I94R 108 
City A Subur mod 334» 1951 105’% _ 

Georgetown Oas 1st 5s 1981 115 _ 

Pot El Pow J>/4> 1988 _107 _ 

Pot El Pow .3y4s 1077_11054 _ 

Wash Oas 5s 1980 12884 _ 

Wash Rwy A El 4s 1951— 108 _ 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Ttr RfAW CP 1st 454* 1948 10354 _ 

STOCKS 
PUBLIC UTILITY. 

Bid Asked 
Amer Tel A Tel (9) 13154 
Capital Transit (pi.75) 31 33 
N A W Steamboat (Mi 125 140 
Pot net Pow «r< pfd < b81 118 
Pot W Pwr 5'47. ofd (5.50) 114 
Wash Oas Lt com (1.5(1) 1 7 54- IR'4 
Wash Gas Lt cu cv pf (4.50) *91 94 
Wash Oas Lt rum ofd (5.0(11 •on 101 
Wash Ry A El com ip37.00t 54u 840 
Wash Ry A El pfd (5) 112'4 

BANK AND TRUST COMPANIES 
Amer See A Tr Co (eR) 179 190 
Bank of Bethesda (t.75) 30 _ 

Capital (»8) 170 
CPm A Savinas (ylO.OO) .325 
Liberty (t8>_ __171 200 
Lincoln (h5) 200 
Nat'l 8av A Tr 04 00) 203 
Pr Geortea Bk A Tr (tl.OO) 20 24 
Ri**a (10) 24 8 280 
Ultra pfd (5) .. 100 _ 

Waahintton (8) _100 _ 

Waah Loan A Tr (eR) 200 _ 

PYRE INSURANCE 
American (t6) _125 _ 

ftremen'a (1.40) 30 _ 

National Union (75)_ 12 _ 

TITLE INSURANCE. 
Columbia (k.30> _’_ 1254 18 
Real Eetate (m6) _ 150 _ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Carpel Corp (2.00)_ 20 .. 

Oarflnckel com (.70) 7% 834 
Oarflnc 8T. cu cv pf (1.50) 24 2834 
Lanston Monotype (tl.OO). 2934 32 
Ltneoln Serv com (1.25) 1154 13 
Lincoln 8erv 7'» pr pf (3.50) 38'4 42 
Merrenthaler Lino ipROOi 39 41 
Natl Mtre A Inv ofd ( 35) 4 54 
Peop Drur com new (pi 25) ]R 
Real fat M A O nfd (t.50). 754 
Security Storate <14) 85 71 
Ter Ref A Wh Corp (3) 52 60 
Wdwd A Loth com (p2.30> 30 84 
Wdwd A Loth pfd (7) 118 

•E* dividend tPlus extras e extra 
h 85 "x'ra. it 20c extra m *1 50 extra 
n Paid in 1942. yflO extra, b Books 
closed. 

Chicago Grain 
By the Associated Pres*. 

CHICAGO, Peb. 1—Scattered 
selling eased grain prices today, but 
volume was not large. Traders at- 
tributed most of the decline to an 
absence of buying interest. 

Wheat and rye showed the most 
weakness A little hedge selling was 

present in the bread cereal, while 
rye was offered rather freely on all 
attempts at a rally. 

Wheat closed *g-l cent lower, May 
May July 1 39&»-12; corn 
was off May, 98-98%; oats 
declined 'g-%, rye dropped lli-l% 
and soybeans slumped %. 

WHEAT--Open High. Low Close. 
Mgy 1.411% 1.40 \ 1 .3!**, 130%-% 
July 140% 140% 1.39% 139%-% 
Sept. 1.41 1.41% 1.4 0 V4 140% 

CORN— 
May .98% .98% .98 .98-98% 

1 

July 99 .99 .98% .98% 
Sent. .99% .99% .98% 98% 
Dec .99V* 

OATS—• 
May .59% .59% .59% .59% 
July .58% .58% .58 .58 
Sept .58% .58% .58 .58 

SOY BEANS— 
May 1.85 1.85 1 84% 1.85 
July 1,86 

RYE— 
May .84 .84 .82% .82% 
July 80% .86% .84% .84%-% 
Sept. .88% .88% .86% .86% 

Chicago Cash Market. 
Cash wheat. No. 2, 1.46%. Corn 

No. I yellow, 1.00%; No. 2. 1.00: No. 3. 
96-99. No 4. 92%-H9. sample grade yel- 
low. 70-61. Oats, No. l mlied. fll%-62: 
No. 3. 61%. No. 1 white. 62%: sample 
grade white. 58-60. Barley, malting. 88- 
1-05, nominal: teed. 72-82, nominal. Field 
seed, per hundredweight, nominal. Tim- 
othy 4 75-5.00: alsike. 19.00-24.00: 
fancy red top, 7.00-5(1; red clover. 18.50- 
23.50; sweet clover, 7.00-9.00; alfalfa, 
29.50-36.00. 

Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK. Feb. 1 iJPi.—Late foreign 

exchange rates follow (Great Britain in 
dollars, others in cents' 

Canada --Official Canadian Control Board 
rates for U. 8. dollars, buying. JO per 
cent premium: selling. 11 per cent pre- 
mium. equivalent to discounts on Cana- 
dian dollars in New York of buying, 9.91 
per cent: selling. 9.09 per cent. 

Canadian dollar in New York open mar- 
ket. 9T* per cent discount, or 90 .12’a US. 
cents. 

Europe—Great Britain official (Bankers 
Foreign Exchange Committee rates', buy- 
ing. 4.02. selling. $4 04 open market, cables. 4.04. 

Latin America—Argentina official. 29 77; 
free 23.60; Braixll official. fi.Oftn, free. 
6.20n. Mexico. 20.86n. 

Rates in spot cables unless otherwise 
indicated. # 

n—Nominal. 

Baltimore Stocks 
fepeciai Dispatch to The Star. 

BALTIMORE. Feb 1 — 

Sales 8TOCKS High. Low Close 
12ft Bal Trans pfd 1 11« 1 1 »« 11‘*' 

20 Con Pw 412 r< pfd 1 16 116 lift 
24 Fid A Deposi J 30> * 130 * J 30‘ * 1 

4(i Fidelity A: Guar 37 37 37 
2ft Mt Ver Mis pfr THVa 7H‘a 7 i 

1000 New Amster Cas 23*/a 23'a 23»a 
150 U 8 Fidel A Guar 32>a 32 Va 32>a 

9 West Natl Bk 31 31 31 
BONDS 

*3000 Bal Tran deb 4s A 54*4 ft4‘4 ft4>4 

Money Market 
NEW YORK. Feb 1 </P\.—Call money 

steady: 1 per cent prime commercial pa- 
ner. ‘a Der cent Time loans steady; 
days. l'«. four-flve months. 1 per cent 
Bankers' acceptances unchan*ed en-pu 
days. tj-T. per cent: four months. .V Vi 
per cent: five-six months. V'. per cent. 
Rediscount rate New York Reserve Bank 
(A1 V»-l per cent. 'A) per cent on 
Treasury paper of one year or shorter, 
lenaer maturities. 1 per cent. 

Bendix Aviation Net 
Reduced Despite 
Record Sales 

War Output Reported 
Boosted to 20 Times 
Peacetime Levels 

By thf Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Feb. 1—E. R. Breech, 
president of Bendix Aviation Corp., 
reported today the company's war 

production wa.s 20 times pre-war 
levels and that about one-third of 
this was in new types of devices 
developed since 1933. 

Net sales for the fiscal year ended 
September 30, 1942. were $459,169.- 
026, a record and nearly three times 
the total for the previous year. 

Net income, however, dropped to 
$12,464,196 or $5.90 a capital share 
from the preceding year's $13,267,988 
or $6.30 a share, earned o» sales 
of $156,596,198 

Commenting on this decline. 
Breech said: 

Carrier Corp. 
Carrier Corp., manufacturer of 

air conditioning and refrigeration 
equipment, reported today its net 
income for the fiscal vear ended 
October 31, 1942. wa.s $541,564, equal 
to $133 a share. 

The company changed its fiscal 
year, making impossible a direct 
comparison with earnings reported 
previously, but for the 10 months 
of the 1941 fiscal period net income 
had been $515,949, or $1.31 a share. 

Ninety-five per cent of Carrier 
Corp.'s business during the period 
was war business, the report said. 

Orders booked during the fiscal 
year totaled $34,509,666 for the 
largest volume in the company's 
history, while the backlog of un- 
filled orders at the end of the pe- 
riod were $24,717,302. 

Devoe A Reynolds. 
Devoe & Reynolds Co., Inc., and 

subsidiaries reported net income for 
the fiscal year ended November 30 
was $909,021, equal after preferred 
dividend requirements to $5.03 on 
class "A" and "B" shares, compared 
with $1,178,188 or $7.08 a share on 
those classes of stock in the preced- 
ing year. 

Canada Dry Ginger Ale. 
Canada Dry Ginger Ale, Inc., and 

subsidiaries showed a net profit for 
the quarter ended December 31 of 
$551,889, equal to 90 cents a share, 
against $285,125 or 45 cents a share 
in the comparable 1941 period. 

Southern Pacific. 
Southern Pacific Co. in a pre- 

liminary report for 1942 showed net 
income of $85,441,394, equal to $22.64 
a share, against $34,541,958, or $9.15 
a share, in 1941. For December net 
was $12,303,205, against $563,168 in 
December of 1941. 

New York Coffon 
Bj the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Feb. 1—Cotton 
trading was slow today as traders 
awaited new incentives and prices 
fluctuated within a narrow range. 
Buying on technical factors and 
routine price fixing slightly out- 
weighed liquidation and hedging. 

While the farm parity formula 
question was foremost in traders’ 
minds unsettling reports came from 
the textile industry, especially stories 
that the extent of lend-lease inquiry 
for textile goods for export was 

greatly exaggerated. However, it 
was recalled that the Army would 
be in the market later this month 
for about 18,000,000 units of under- 
wear. 

Late afternoon prices 5 to 30 cents 
a bale higher. March, 19.76; May, 
19.53; July. 19.37. 

Futures closed 20 to 45 cents a bale 
higher. 

c Open High. Low Last. 
March lit.07 1(1 7it 10 Hit 10 75 
May 10 49 10 55 10 44 10 54-55 
July 19.3.3 10 40 10.31 10 40 
October 10.no 1014 1911:1 1911 
December 10.02 loll Jxtto loio-lt 
January 10.tt.5n Middling soot. 21.46n 

Bieachable cottonseed oil futures closed 
ttnehanges, no sales. 

New Orleans Prices. 
NEW ORLEANS, Fro 1 r. —Cotton fo- 

ur* s advanced here today under tradr buy- 
ing and covering The market closed 
Steady .15 to 45 cents a bale higher 

Open. High Low Close March 10 01 20.03 10.91 20 01-03 May 10.71 19.79 19.69 19 79-70 July 19.59 lit 66 10 56 19 66 October 19 29 19 39 10 25 10 37 
December 10.26 19.32 10 22 103th March. 44 10 09 11190 10.09 19 16b Spot cotton closed steady 35 cents a 

SalM 582. Low middling. 16.66; middling. 20.41: good middling, receipts, 719: stock, 290.093 
* 

b Bid. 
n Nominal. 

Visible Grain Supply 
NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—Available 

supply of American grain showed 
the following changes from a week 
ago (in bushels): Wheat decreased 
2,881,000, corn increased 10,000, oats 
decreased 559.000, rye decreased 215,- 
000, barley decreased 335.000. 

London Market Firm 
LONDON, Feb. 1 (/Pi.—A firm tone 

marked today's quiet market. Kaffir 
Development shares received fair 
support while rubbers were inclined 
to ease. Copper and oils were quiet. 
Home rails were steady. 

Canadian Brewer Dies 
DETROIT, Feb. 1 (>P).—John 

Clemens, 84, Canadian brewer and 
for many years head of the Sudbury' 
(Ontario) Brewing Co., died in a 

hospital here yesterday after a brief 
illness. 

New York Produce 
NEW YORK. Feb. 1 UP).—Eggs. .IK.110; 

week Mixed colors, fancy to extra fancy. 
37-37*4. extras, .’Iii'a-.'IO3,; graded firsts. 
•So1*-3,; current receipts. 35'«->/j: me- 
diums. 33-33'.,. dirties. No. J, 33*4-34; 
average checks. 33. 

Whites, fancy to extra fancy. 37>a-38: 
specials. 36*4-37: standards, 36: fancy 
heavy mediums. 33*4-34>a: mediums, 33'/j; Pacific Coast, specials. 41. 

Browns--Fancy to extra fancy. 37'4-'2: 
specials, 3H',-3,; standards. 36 Va-*,. me- 
diums. 33'i 

Butter, two days' receipts. 1.284.208; 
scarce. t First hand wholesale price 
levels ) Creamery higher than 02 score 
and premium marks (AAl. 47*4-47';,; 02 
score (cash marketi (Ai 47'4-3. 

Cheese, two days’ receipts. 561,680: firm 
State, whole milk flats, held, 1041 and 

1942. 30-32, 

Odd-Lot Dealings 
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 1 <#).—The 

Securities ODmmission reported today 
these tranasactions by customers with 
odd lot. dealers or specialists on the New 
York Stock Exchange for January :to: 
‘-.008 purchases involving 5.VHHl shares: 
1.840 sales involving 5<».101 shares, in- 

; eluding 10 short sales involving ftwi 
! shares. 

Commodity Prices 
NEW YORK. Feb l —The Associated 

Press weighted wholesale price Index of 
35 commodities today advanced to 104 80, 
new 1042-3 high 

Previous day. 104 57: week aeo 104.70; 
month ago. 103 72: year ago. Oti Oo 

1042-3. 1941 1940 1933-9 
High 104 80 9512 78.25 98.14 
Low 95 54 77.03 68 80 41 44 

(1926 average equals 100.) 

Steel Quotations 
NEW YORK. Feb l up —Steel prlees. 

per 100 pound*, f o b. Pittsburgh Hot- 
rolled »heet,*. base price 2 10: galvanized 
sheets. 3 50. gteel hart. 2.15. 

NEW YORK BOND MARKET 
Bonds 
ly Privote Wirg Dirgct to 

Thg Stor. 
TODAYS SALES. 

(Reported In Dollars > 
Domestic_ 11 270 100 
Foreign ____ 369 000 
U S. Govt... 7 000 

TREASURY Close 
2*»s 1045-47 104 26 
3*<s 1943-45 106 27 

NEW YORK CITY. Close. 
Is 11180 103*4 

FOREIGN Close. 
Australia 4'is 58 __85*4 
Australia 5s 55_ 88*4 
Australia 5s 57_ 89 
Belgium 6s 55 97 
Belgium 7s 55 9B 
Brazil 7 s.>2_ 39*4 
Brazil 8s 41 41*4 
Brisbane 5s 57 91 
Buenos Aires 3s 84 52*4 
Buenos Aires 4*4* 75 72 
Canada 3s 68_100'» 
Canada 4s 60_108*4 
Canada 5s 52 100*4 
Chile 6s 60 assd 19*4 
Chile 6s 61 Jan assd 19*4 
Chile 6s HI Feb assd 19*4 
Chile 6s 82 assd 19*4 
Ch Mtg Bk 6s 61 assd 18*4 
Ch Mtg Bk 6s 62 assd 18*4 
Chile Mtg Bk 6* 2s 57 19'4 
Ch M Bk 6'4s 57 assd 18*4 
Cuba 4'4s 40 103 
Cuba 4*18 77 79*4 
Czechoslovak!* 8 52 35 
Denmark 4Vjs 62 51*4 
Denmark 6s 42 58*4 
Greek 6s 68 pt paid 16*4 
Greek 7s 64 pt pd 17*4 
Norway 4V*8 65_ 80*4 
Norway 4'2s 50_ 90 
Peru 6s 60_ 14*4 
Peru 7s 50 14*4 
Rio de Jan 6*is 53 20*4 
Rio de Jan 8s 46 22 
Rio Gr Do Sul 7s 66 22*4 
3ao Paulo Cy 6'as 57 23*4 
Serbs 7s 62 14 
Serbs 8s 62_ 14 

DOMESTIC. Close. 
Alleg Corp 5s 44 mod 94*4 
Alleg Corp 5s 40 mod 77*4 
Alleg Corp inc 5s oil 61*4 
Alleg Corp 5s 50 mod 69*4 
Am & For Pw 5s 2030 82*4 
Am Internat 5*4s 40. 104*4 
Am Tel & Tel 3s 56 109 
Am Tel A Tel 3" «s HI 108*4 
Am Tel & Tel 3*.«s 68 108*4 
Am Water Wk* 6s 75 100 
Ann Arnor si as uo o»v* 
Arm of Del 4s 87 105% 
ATASF adj 4s 08 stod 97% 
ATASFe gen 4s 08 114% 
ATASFe CA 4'ks 62 112% 
ATASF T C S L 4s 68 113 
Atlanta A Blrm 4s 33 34 
Atl Coast L 1st 4s 62. 89*4 
Atl CL LAN cl 4s 62 78% 
Atl C L un 4V4s 84 66% 
Atl A Danv 1st 4s 48. 35 
B A O 1 st 4s 48 61% 
B A O 1st 4s 48 std— 63% 
lAOci 60s std_ 27% 
B A O 95 A std_ 36% 
B A O 95 C std_ 40 
B A O 06 F std_ 36% 
B A O 2000 D std ... 36% 
BAO PleAWV 4s 61st 53% 
B A O S W 60s std __ 43 
BAO Toleao 4s 59 _ 49 
Bang A Aro cn 4s 61 65 
Bell Tel of Pa 5a 48 B 103% 
Beth Steel 3s 60 101% 
Beth Steel 3>is 50 F 104 
Beth Steel 3',is 65 103 
Beth Steel 3Vis 52 __ 105 
Boston A Me 4s 60 76 
Boston A Me 4%» 70. 44% 
Boston A Me 6s 65 .. 947/9 
Boston A Me 5s 07 79% 
Boston A NYAL 4s 55 26 
Bklyn Ed con 3 Vis 08 109% 
Bklyn Un Gas 5* 45.. 104% 
Bklyn Un Gas 5s 50 90 
Buff Roch A P 57s std 38% 
Bur C R A N col 5s 34 16% 
Bush Term 1 st 4s 52 83 
Calif Oreg Pwr 4s 66. 108% 
Can Sou Ry 5s 62 A _ 84% 
Can Nat Rj 4%s 51 110% 
Can Nat Rys 4Via 56 112% 
Can Nat 5s 69 July 108% 
Can Nat Rys 5sU0 Oct 115% 
Can Pac deb 4s perp 75 
Can Pac 4V'aS 60_ 92% 
Can Pac 5s 44 104’* 
Carth A Adair 4s 81 48% 
Celanese Corn 3Vas(12. 103% 
Cel Corp 4 %s 47 ww 101 
Cent of Ga 1st 5i 45 72 
Cent of Ga con 6s 45.. 26% 
Cent of Ga 5s 59 C 7% 
Cent Ga Mobile 5s 46 22 
Cent New Eng 4s 61 73% 
Cent RRofNJ 4s 87 rg 23% 
Cent RRofNJ gn 5s 87 25 
Cent RRNJ gn 5s87rg 23 
Cent Pa 1st ref 4s 40. 89% 
Cent Pac 5s 60 59% 
Cer-teed deb 6%s 48. 95% 
C A O 3Vks 96 D_105 
CA03'is96E _104% 
C A O gen 4Va* 02... 132 
Cbl Alt ref 3a 49 19 
Chi BAO gen 4s 58.. 89% 
Cht B A Q 4 V4S 77 70 
Chi B A Q ref 5*71 A- 77% 
CBAQ 111 dlv 3%s 49. 97% 
ChiBAQ 111 dls «t 49. 99% 
Chi A East 111 lne«7. -37 
Chi A Erie 1 st 6s 82 121% 
Chi Great West 4s 88 70 
Chi G West 4Va* 2038 41% 
Chi Ind A Lou 6s 47 32 
Chi Ind A L gen 5s 68 8% 
Chi Ind A L gen 6s 66 8% 
CMASP gen 3"aS 89 B 43% 

I CMASP 4* 89 _ 48% 
CMASP ten 4Vks89 C. 47% 
CMASP 4Vks 80 E_ 47% 
CMASP 4*ii 89_ 46% 
CMASPAP 6s 75 ... 21% 
CMASP sdl 5« 2000 6 
Chi A N W 3>’aS 87 rg 34% 
Chi A N W gen 4s 87 37 
C A N W gn 4s 87 std 36% 

1 Chi A NW gn 4 Vi s 87 37% 
j C A N W 4*/as 2037 25% 
1 C A N W 4'is 2037 C 25% 

C A N W 4V*s 49 3% 
i Chi A N W 4J«s 87 37*/* 
Chi A N W ten 6s 87 37% 

I ChiANW ref 5* 2037 26 
Chi A N W 6VaS 36 43 

Chi Ry* 1st 5s 27 466* 
Cht R I A P ref 4s 34 23 
C R I A P gen 4s K8 3»>4 
C R I A P *n 4s 88-re* 36 
C R I A P 4 Vis 52 23 
CRIAP4’ismi 8 
C StL A N O 5s 51 74 
Cht Un St» 3'.s 63 101 
Cht Un Sta 334s 63 * 10B6* 
Chi A Wind 4 s 52 ... »8 
Childs Co 5s 43 52 
Childs Co 5s 57 40 
Choc O A G con 5s 52 346* 
CCCAStL ref 413s 77. 5164 
CleT El Ilium 3s 70 10764 
Clev 8hon L 4’aS 61 7464 
Clev Un Term 4‘is 77 6364 
Clev Un Term S» 73 686* 
Clev Un Term 5 Vis 72 78 
Col Sou 4>/»s 80 2764 
Col GAE db 5s 52 Ap 95 
Col GAE 5s 52 May 95 
Col GA* 5s 61 92 
Come Maekay 69 ww 63>* 
Com Ed cv db 3'is 58 112 
Cons Ed N Y 3>«s 46 1036* 
Cons Ed N Y 3 Vis 48 1056* 
Cons Ed N Y 3'js 56 1066* 
Cons Ed N Y 3'as 58 10764 
Cons 011 3 >as 51 .1046* 
Consum Pwr 3'«s 66 1076* 
Consum Pwr 3'4s 69 1086* 
Consum Pwr 3'is 67 110 
Cuba Ntbn 5'as 42 et 276* 
Curtis Publish 3s 55 9764 
Dayton Pwr A L 3s 70 10664 
Del A Hud ref 4s 43 59 
Den A R O con 4s 36 2664 
Den A RO 4'aS 36 26*1. 
Den A R G W 5s 65 664 
DenAROW 5s 65 asst 564 
Den A R G ref 5s 78 22 
Des Pla Vail 4'aS 47 91 
Dot Edison 3s To 105** 
Del Ter A 1u 4'aS 81. 89 
Dul So Sh A Atl 6s37 26** 
E T V A Ga con 6s 56 104** 
Erie RR 1st 4s 95 B 95 
Erie gen 4*25 2015 E 376* 
Firestone T A R 3s HI 1016* 
Fla East C Ry 4'a*5W. 81 
Fla East C Ry 6s 74 23’* 
Pond J A G 4s 82 filed 5 
Oen Stl Casting 5s4U 9864 
Ga A Ala 5s 45 19>.a 
Ga C A N 1st 6s 34 36‘* ! 
Goodrich BF 41 «s 56 1066* 
Great Nor Ry 36*1 67 806* 
Great Nor Ry 4s 46 Q 100 
Great Nor Ry 4s 46 H 996* 
Great N Ry 4‘.is 76 D 88'* 
Great N Ry 4GS 77 E 876* 
Great Nor Ry 5s 73 9664 
Great Nor Ry 5'is 52 10564 
Gulf MAO in 2015A 586* 
Gulf St Util 3'aS 69 11064 
Har R A P 4s 54 9364 
Hocking Vail 4',is 99 128 
Housatomc con 5s 37. 85 
Hudson Coal 5s 62 A 
Hudson & M int f>s 57 24V* 
Hudson & M ref 6s 57 51V* 
111 Cent 3 Vis 62_ 46 
III Cent 4s 62_ 54 V* 
111 Cent 4s 53 51V* 
111 Cent rel 4s 65 50V* 
III Cent 4Vin 68 45V* 
III Cent ref 5s 55 58V* 
111 Cent W Line 4s 51 68 
I C C StL N O 4 VaS 63 46V* 
I C C StL N O 6s 63 A 51 
Indlanap * Lo 4s 56 27V* 
Inspirat Cop Ist4s52. 1014* 
Int Gt Nor 6s 56 B -- 294* 
Int Gt Nor 1st 0S 52.. 31 
Int Gt Nor adj 6s 52 11V* 
Inti Hydro Elec 6s 44 46V* 
Inti Paper 1st 6s 47.. 1034* 
Inti Paper ref 6s 55 105V* 
Inti Tel A Tel 4 Vis 62 68'/* 
Inti Tel A Tel 5s 55 71 
Iowa Cen IstArf 4s51 3 
J town Pr A Cl 4s 511 50 
K C FtSAM 4s 36 cfs 73 
Kan C Sou 1st 3s 60 65V* 
K C S rel A Inc 5s 50 73 
Kan City Term 4s 00_ 109V* 
Ky Ind T 4‘is 61 sta 85V. 
Laclede (las 5V*s 63 88V* 
Lake Erie A Wn 3s 47 100V4 
Leh C A N 4V*s 54 A 81 
Leh C A N 4 ‘/as 54 C 80 
Leh Vail Har T 5s 64. 47 
Leh Vail N Y 4 Vis 50 59 
Leh V RR 4s 2003 ltd 344* 
LVRR cn 4‘/aS2003 si 364* 
Leh V RR 5s2003 si 40V* 
Leh Vail Term 5s 51 60V* 
Lib McN A Lib 4s 55. 107 
Llgg A Myers 7s 44 109V* 
Long Isld ref 4s 49_ 99 
La A Ark 6s 09 834* 
Lou A Nash 3VaS 60 104V* 
Lou A Nash 4‘*s20O3 96V* 
Lou A N S M Jt 4s 52 95V* 
Maine Cent tn 4V*s00 49‘* 
Market St Ry 5s 45 91V* 
Met Ed 1st rf 4‘,is 08 111V* 
Met West Side 4s 3K 6V* 
Mich Central 4V*a 79 65 
Mich Cons Gas 4s 03 1074* 
Mid R R N J 5s 40 50 
Mil Nor con 4‘is 30 42 
Minn A StL ref 4s 49 4 
Minn A StL 5s 34 otfs 124* 
Minn A StL 6s 02 A 3Vi 
M3PASSM con 4s 38 18V* 
MSPASSM con 6s 38 18 
MSPAS3M ttd 6s 38 18 
MSPASBM 54* 49 34* 
MSPASSM ref 6s 46 64* 
MoKAT 1st 4s 90-. 444* 
Mo K A T 4s 02 B_ 35>/« 
Mo K A T 4Vis 78- 37‘/« 
Mo K A T 5s 82 __ 424* 
MoKAT adJ6»67__ 23 
Mo Pac 4» 75_ 14V* 
Mo Pac 6s 65 A.._ 42 
Mo Pae 6S 77 P_ 424* 
MO Pac 5s 78 G_ 42 
Mo Pae 5a 80 H_ 424* 
Mo Pae 6« 81 t. 424* 
Mo Pae 6Vis 40 A_ 74* 
Montana Pwr 35*s 68 105V* 
Mor A Esx 3 Via 2000 40 
Mor A Esx 4Vai 55_ 34 
Mor A Essx 5s 65 .. 37V* 
Nash C A St L 4S 78 71V* 
New Ena RR 4s 45 73V* 

j New Eng RR en 5s 45 74V* 
! New Orl O N R 5s S3 82 

New Orl A N 4‘ as 52 884* 
i New Orl P S 6s 52 A 107V* 
; New Orl Ter 1 st 4s 53 85‘/« 

New on TAM 5s 54 B 57 
New Orl TAM 5s 56 C 57 
New Orl TAM S‘as54 58'* 
N Y Cent 3V*s 52... 744* 
N Y Cent 3Vis 97 804* 
N Y Cent 34*3 48 994* 
N Y Cent con 4 s 98 534* 
NYC rel 4 V*52013 A 51 

i N Y Cent ref 5s 2013 56 
N Y Cen L Sh 3V*s 98 56 

N T C Mich C 3 'il 98 524* 
N T C ft St L 3'is 47 101'* 
N Y Ch ft Str. 4*is78 874* 
NYCftSL rf 54*S 74 A 804* 
N Y Dock 1st. 4s 51 71 
N Y Edison 3>,s 06 10* 
N Y Lack ft Wn 4s 73 65 
N Y N H ft H 3'jS 54 33'* 
N Y N H ft H 3' is 50 33'* 
N Y N H ft H 4s 47 36 
N Y N H ft H 4s 55 _. 36'* 
N Y N H ft H 4s 57 *4* 
N Y N H ft H 4’ js 67 39 
N Y N H&H cl tr 0s40 52'i 
N Y N H ft H ct 6s 48 40'* 
N Y O ft W ten 4s 55 34* 
N Y O ft W ref 4s 92 94* 
N Y * Plirmen 4s 93 45 
N Y Steam 34is 63 1074* 
N Y Sus ft W 5s 37 324* 
NY Tel 3'is 87 UO 
N Y W ft B 44*s 48 11'* 
NorfolkftSou 4'js 98 74'* 
Norf Sou cv 5 2014 32'* 
Norf ft Wn 1st 4s 96 126'* 
North Am Co 34,s 54 103‘i 
Nor Pac *en 3s 2047 44‘* 
Nor Pac 4s 97 _ 78'* 
Nor Pac 4s 97 ret — 74 
Nor Pac 4'is 2047... 5344 
Nor Pac 5s 2047 C — 574* 
Nor Pac 5s 2047 D — 57'* 
Nor Pac 8s 2047 
Ohio Edison 3’is 72 109'* [ 
Ohio Edison 4s 67 109'* 
Okl Gas ft El 3",s 66 107 
Ore RR ft Nor 4s 46 1064* j 
Ore Short Line 5s 46 109'* j 
Pac Gas ft El 34,s 61 111 I 
Pac Gas ft E! 4s 64 112 | 
PaC Mo 1st 4s 38 97'* I 
Paramount Pic 4s 56 102'* 
Parmelee 6s 44 69 
Penna Co 4s 63 103 
Penn Pwr ft L 3'is 69 107'* j 
Penn Pwr * Lt 4'is74 102'* j 
Penna RR 3'*s 52 __ 93'* 
Penna RR 3’is 70 92'* j 
Penna RR con 4s 48 109** 
Penna RR cn 4s48 std 1094* 
Penna RR 4'i 81 984* 
Penna RR Ken 44*s 65 104'* 
Penna RR deb 4'.as 70 92'* 
Penna RR ten 5s 68 1094* 
Pcop GLftC ref 5s 47 111'* 
Peoria ft E inc 4s 90 7>* 
Pere Mara 1st 4s 56 69'* 
Pere Mara 4'is 80 61'* 
Pere Mara 1st 5s 56 78 
Phelps Dodee 3'js 52 1054* 
Phila BftW 4'jS 77 C 113 
Phila Co 4'is 6! 100 
Phila R C&I 6*73 std 23 1 

Phila * R C*I Os 411 944 j 
Philip Morris 3s 62 105',* I 
PhillipaPetrol 1 ’is 51 106 
PCCftStL4'is77. 102'* 
PC C ft St L 5s 75 B 1074* 
Pitts C keftlr 4Vis 52 96 j 
PittsftWVa 4V;s 58 A 60 
Pltts&WVa 4 Vis 59 B 5944 
Pitts&WVa 4>iS 60 C 60*4 
Portl'd Gen El 4Vas80 92>4 
Prov Sec deb 4s 6“ 8‘4 
P S E dt O 1 st rf 3s 72 10844 
Retd Jer Cent 4s 51.. 9244 
Reading 4Vis 97 A_ 80V4 
Reading 4 Vis 97 B- 80'4 
Rep Steel 4‘is 58- 102‘4 
Reo Steel 5'iS 64 .. 10444 
Rio Gr Wn 1st 4s 39 68V4 
Rio Gr Wn eol 4s 49 32>4 
R I A dt L 1 s t 4 li s 34 25V4 
Rutland (Can) 4s 49 10 
Rutland RR 4s 41 11 
Saguenay Pwr 4‘is 88 101 
StLIMdtSR dtG 4s 33 83 
St L P dt NW 5s 48 — 46 
St L-S F 4s 50 A 2144 
St L-S F 4s 50 A ctfs. 21V4 
St L-S F 4ViS 78 2444 
St L-S F 4 Vis78 cfs St 2444 
St L-S F 5s 50 B 23»4 
St L S W 1st 4s 89 — *1H 
St L 8 W 5s 62 --- 52 
St L 8 W ref 6s 90 3144 
St P E Gr Tr 4’is 47 8 
St P K C St L 4V,s 41 22 
Schenley Dist 4s 52 10444 
Seabd A L 4s 50 stpd_ 3244 
Seabd A L ref 4s 59._ 1644 
Seabd A L adj 5s 49-. 744 
Seabd A L 6s 46 A 1644 
Seabd A L 6s 45 ctfs 16 
Sea A-Fla 8s35 A cfs 18 
Shell Un Oil 2 Vis 54 99 
South Bell TdcT 3s 79 106*4 
Sou Pacific 344s 46 96 
Sou Pacific eol 4s 49 80 
Sou Pac col 4s 49 reg 76V4 
Sou Pacific ref 4s 55, 7954 
Sou Pacific 4V4s 88... 5744 
Sou Pacific 4Vis 89... 5644 
Sou Pacific 4 '.is 81 3SV4 
Sou Pac Ore 4‘is 77 5844 
Sou Pacific SET 4s50. 8944 
Sou Ry gen 4s 68 A... 72Vi 
Sou Ry 6S 94 9544 
Sou Ry gen fls 58_ 9044 
Sou Ry OViS 56 94 
Sookane Int 4V4s2013 43‘4 
Studebaker ev 8s 45.. 10144 
Texarkana 6Vis 50... 8944 
Texas Corp'n 3s 85 10644 
Tex dt N Orins 5s 43 101V4 
Tex dt Pac 5s 77 B ... 71V4 
Tex dt Pac 5s 79 C .„ 7144 
Tex dt Pac 5s 80 D 71V4 
Tex dt Pac 1st &S2000 106 
Third Ave 4s 80 6544 
Third Ave adj in 6s60 2644 
Un Oil (Call its 59... 103V4 
Un Pacific 3'is 70... 99 
Un Paclfle 3Vis 71... 99V4 
Un Pacific 3'is 80 ... 107V4 
Un Paclfle 1st 4s 47 109 
Unit CcrWhel B 5s52. 96 
Unit Drug 6s 53 .. 9844 
U Stkyds 4 Vis 61 ww. 9* 
Utah L dt T 6s 44 A 9844 
Utah Pwr « Lt 5s 44 9844 
Va R 1st rf 34«s 66 A. 109V4 
Va B W con 5s 68_ 7444 
Wabash RR 4s 71_ 86V4 
Wabash RR gen 4s81. 47>4 
Wabash 4V«t 91_ 3744 
Walworth 4s 55_ 92V« 
Warner Bros 6s 48 .. 103‘/k 
West Sho 1st 4s 2361 49 
West 8 1st 4s2361 reg 49 
West'n Md 1st 4s 52 9244 
West’n Md 5V4s 77 99‘4 
West NYdtPa gif 4a 43 10054* 
West'n Pac 6a 46 A 41*4 
Weat’n Pac 6s 46 asst 4044 
West'n Union 4‘is 50 91 
West'n Union 5s 61 .. 90>4 
West'n Union 5s 60 86V4 
Wheel 8t 3'4s 68 90 
Wis Cent 1st gn 4s 49 50 
Wis C SdtD Ter 4s 36 17 
Wis Elec Pwr 3'is 6S 11054 
Vgstwn S dtT 3'is 80 98 
Yestwn S dt T 4s 48 102V4 

! January Meat Production 

Lags Behind Year Ago 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 1.—Meat produc- 
tion in January dropped 5 per cent 

below a year ago, the American 

Meat Institute reported today, but 

was more than 20 per cent higher 
than the average for the month 

during the 1929-1933 five-year 
period. 

Out of the January production, 
the institute said, ‘a substantial 

part was contracted for or deliv- 
ered to the United States Govern- 
ment for our armed forces and for 
shipment to our fighting Allies under 
the lease-lend program.” 

The institute reported January 
cattle marketings were 10 per cent 
under last year, hog marketings 
were about the same and sheep 
marketings, highest on record for 
January, were up 5 per cent from 
last year. January calf market- 
ings were almost 35 per cent under 
a year ago. 

Aetna Reports Rise 
In Premium Income 
B> the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 1—'The Aetna 
Life affiliated companies reported 
total premium income for 1942 was 

$209,278,373. an increase of $16,167,- 
506 from the previous year. 

During the same time, Aetna Life 
Insurance Co. assets increased $69.- 
627,530 to a total of $847,864,569 at 
the end of the year. 

For the group as a whole, hold- 
ings of Government bonds at the 
end of the year totaled $289,054,601, 
an increase of nearly $50,000,000. 

New Vice President 
Named by Pennsy 
Ps th* Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1—W. D. 
Wiggins, chief engineer of the Penn- 
sylvania Railroad, has been pro- 
moted to vice president, effective to- 

day. 
Wiggins, a native of Richmond. 

Ind., entered the company's employ- 
in 1895 at Logansport, Ind. 

J. L. Gressit, a Baltimore native,! 
; becomes chief engineer. 

Stock Averages 
30 15 15 60 

Intuit. Rails. Util. Stks. 
Net change +.2 +.3 unc. +.2 
Today, closet63.7 19.7 29.5 +44.2 
Prev. day 63.5 19.4 29.5 44.0 
Week ago 62.6 19.2 28.5 43.3 
Month ago 60.8 18.7 27.5 42.0 
Year ago... 54.0 17.0 26.1 37.8 
1942-3 high 63.7 19.7 29.5 44.2 
1942-3 low. 46.0 14.4 21.1 32.0 
1941 high.. 63.9 19.0 35.5 45.0 
1941 low... 51.7 13.4 24.5 35.4 

60-Stock Range Since 1927: 
1938-40. 1932-37. 1927-29. 

High ... 54.7 75.3 157.7 
Low- 33.7 16.9 61.8 

iNew 1942-3 high. 
(Compiled br tne Associated Press.) 

Bond Averages 
to 10 10 10 

Raili. Indust. Util. r» 
Net change unc. unc. unc. —.1 
Today, close 68.0 104.6 100.3 57.0 
Prev. day. _ 68.0 104.6 100.3 57.1 
Week ago 67.7 104.4 100.0 57.1 
Month ago. 64.7 103.9 98.3 53.3 
Year ago 64.0 103.4 100.5 45.7 
1942-3 high 68.0 104.6 100.6 57.1 
1942-3 low. 59.4 102.6 93.6 41.5 
1941 high.. 66.5 105.4 102.2 51.4 
1941 low... 58.3 102.9 98.9 38.0 

10 Low-Yield Bonds. 
Close -113.5 Prev. day. 113.6 
Week ago 113.4 
M'nth ago 112.6 Year ago. 112.5 
’42-3 high 113.6 '42-3 low. 111.7 
1941 high 115.1 1941 low.. 112.1 

(Compiled by the Associated Frees.) 

Chicago Produce 
CHICAGO. Feb. I OP).—Poultry, live; 

firm: 1 1 trucks: hens, under 4 pounds. 
23: 4-512 pounds. 26; over 5‘j pounds. 28: 
Leghorns, under 4 pounds. 22: 4-5*2 
pounds. 24: fryers. 3-4 pounds, colored. 
Plymouth Rock. White Rock, 28*2: springs. 
4-5*2 pounds, colored. Plymouth Rock. 
White Rock. 31*2; over 5)2 pounds, 33*4; 
broilers, under 3 pounds, colored. Plym- 
outh Rock. White Rock. 27; Leghorn 
chickens. 24; roosters. 5'a pounds down, 
18; over 5'4 pounds, 18: stags. 28: ducks, 
5*2 pounds down, 28: over 5*4 pounds. 28; 
geese. 25; canons. 8 pounds up. .ifi1*; 
under 8 pounds. 35*4; slips. 33*4; turkeys, 
young, under 18 pounds, 3.5; 18-72 pounds. 
31 over 22 pounds. 30: hens, young, 
under 18 pounds. 35: 18-22 pounds. 33; 
hens. old. 3u, toms. old. 28. 

Butter, receipts, 381.188; Arm: prices 
aa quoted by the Chicago Price Current 
are: Creamery. 83 score. 48*,: 92. 48. ill. 
45%: 90. 45*2: 88. 44*2: 88. 44; 90, 
centralized carlots. 45'~>. 

Eggs receipts 12.464; weak: fresh 
graded, extra firsts, local. 361J: cars. 37; 
firsts, local. 3534, cars. 38'4: current re- 
ceipts, 341 j: dirties. .37-1, checks. 31 U. 1 

United States Treasury Position 
By the Associated Press. 

The position of the Treasury January 20. compared with corresponding date a 
year ago. January 20. 104.3. January 20. 1042 
Receipts _ 2fi.780.512.82 $24.00.3.1 11 ..37 
Expenditures _ 240.020.102.37 112.782.468.27 
Net balance _ 7,601.188 281.7.1 2.8«7,468,073.22 
Working balance Included __ 6.8.38,620.114.82 2.108 541.832 87 
Customs receipts for month_ 2.3.70.3.837..30 .32.445.118,31 
Receipts fiscal year (July 1)_ 8,532,602,208.83 4 600.888 .370 26 
Expenditures fiscal year.__ 41.27.3,129.663 8] 13.992.026.567.90 
Excess Of expenditures_ 32.740.627.364 08 0 292.138.107.73 
Total debt 115.038.676.525 48 66.107.204.182.74 
Increase over previous day_;_ 24.3.713.121.25 __ 

Qeld assets _ 85,682.632.553 43 22.745,156.325.01 
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During January 
Capital Transit Scores 
Six-Point Advance 
And Leads Sales 

By EDWARD C. STONE. 
January prices on the Washington 

Stock Exchange scored almost con- 

start advances, reached new high* 
fof a much longer period and at thd 
same time continued to return some) 
exceptionally high yields, a survey, 
shows. 

Capital Transit was in the best 
demand. 333 shares changing hands 
during the month, the closing pricef 
of 33 revealing a gain of practically' 
6 points. At 33 the stock yields 
5.30 per cent. ,, 

Potomac Electric Power 6 per cent 
preferred ended the month at 116*$,- 
practically unchanged, and now* 
yields 5.10 per cent. Potomac Elec- 
tric 5’2 per cent preferred move(f 
up about a half point to 115, ta 
yield 4.65 per cent. 

Washington Gas common, at IT, 
was off a fraction from the month’s) 
high mark. At the present dividend) 
rate of $1.50 a year, the stock yields, 
the extra high return of 8.69 pec* 
cent. Gas Light $4.50 preferred, aft- 
92, is at the high for 1942, and1 
yields 4.99 per cent, while the $5) 
preferred, off 2 points, ended Janu-) 
ary at 98'h to return 5.96 per cent. 

Riggs National Bank common has. 
sold at one price this year, 250, to- 
yield 4.80 per cent. Washington* 
Loan & Trust, selling at 200, yields* 
5 per cent. Other bank stocks have_ 
been neglected. Real Estate Titjs) 
Insurance at 150 returns 4 per cent., 
Mergenthaler Linotype, at 40, pays, 
the highest return on the exchange,- 
12 50 per cent, at the present divi- 
dend rate of $5 a share. 

Ration Expansion Forecast. 
A need for further rationing of 

commodities and tighter price con-] 
trols was forecast by the monthly' 
business survey of the magazine. 
Banking, official journal of the. 
American Bankers’ Association. 

Assuming that the fight on price* 
inflation will stop at nothing that ia* 
necessary, it is possible to line up 
several things fairly sure to happen.. 
Taxes are bound to be increased so. 
it will very probably be necessary to. 
place the additional burden on those* 
who are the chief beneficiaries of the' 
Treasury's spending. From now oh 
the only people able to pay higher 
taxes will be those whose lncomea 
are higher as a result of the war. 

Another certainty is that the salt 
of Treasury issues, both War Saving! 
bonds and the regular Victory offer- 
ings, must be greatly expanded. 
Just as with taxes, it would be bet- 
ter if the selling effort were aimed, 
more definitely at those areas and 
individuals who are on the receiving 
end so that the Treasury can get 
it back from those who got it, the 
magazine says. 

Loans on Homes Increase. 
In his annual report, William 

Montgomery, president of the Acacia 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., stated 
that the company plans to mak« 
further exteasive purchases of Gov-' 
emment bonds during the coming 
year, and at the same time to 
helpful to people in the pyrefta^r 
of homes. 

In practical application of thli 
point of view, Acacia last year in- 
creased its mortgage loan account' 
by approximately $5,000,000. As «T 
December 31, the mortgage loan 
account stood at $62,865,000, virtually 
all of which represented fundi 
loaned to men and women for th« 
purpose of buying individual single- 
family dwellings. 

District Second in Trade. 
The Federal Reserve Board hai 

i announced that the Richmond Re- 

| serve district stood second in de- 
! partment store sales gains dn 1942 
with an increase of 18 per cent ovei 
1941. San Francisco headed the IS 
trade areas with a 22 per cent gain 
Kansas City was third, up 17 pei 
cent. 

Trade in the Dallas area was H 
per cent better than in 1941, whil*1 
the Atlanta and St. Louis districtr 
found trade 12 per cent ahead of tb«! 
previous year. Boston, Philadelphia, 
Cleveland and Minneapolis districti, 
reported 11 per cent upswings. » 

Chicago sales were up 1 per cent, 
The New York district stood at thes 
bottom of the list with a 7 per cent5 
advance. The average gain for the! 

I 12 districts for the year was 13- 
per cent. j 

Garrett Back From Training. 5 

George A. Garrett, resident partner* of Merrill Lynch. Pierce, Fenner A. 
Beane, New York Stock Exchange! 
firm, was expected back in the 
financial district late today after 

! taking a month’s military training" at the special school at Fort Leaven- 
1 worth. The school takes a verj. limited number of business and pro* fessional men and gives a rigid- 
course covering a wide field of Army 
activities. 

The preliminary report for 1943 
of the Virginian Railway shows net 
parnings of $2.73 a share on the comi 
mon stock against $3.90 per common- 
share in 1941. 

Capital Traction Bonds Up. ^ 

Capital Traction 5s sold at a netj? high for 1943 on the Washington- 
Stock Exchange today, 105!*.. Th#- 
final bid was 105 with none offered 
at any price. The high for thest 
bonds last year was 106 with 103 th# 
low. Sales were the heaviest of any 
issue in the list. ;? 

So far this year other bonds havp- 
been very much neglected. While ■ 

bids remain strong, there are II 
issues which are not being offered 
for sale at any price. The highest? 
bid, 126’i, Is on Washington Gas 5v 

1 *j 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO. Feb. 1 ir\ (United State*' Department of Agriculture).—Salable hog*, 18.000: total. 33,000: active, 15-26 higher 
!1 average: bulk good to cholca 180-330 pounds. 15.35-60: top 16 60: com* parable J50-180-pound offering^ 15 00-60: 
sows around 15 higher; bulk good 360-&4 
pounds. 14.85-15.25 

Salable cattle. 14.000: calves. 1.000; lH' 
steers and heifers strong, moderately as- 
tlve: killing Quality medium .to good: ton, 
fed steers. 16.65: best yearlings. 16 25: heifer yearlings. 15 75: bulk steers. 
16.00: Eastern order demand fairly broadt- fat cows weak lo 26 lower: canners ana- 
cutters weak at 0.50 down: bulls steady; practical top weighty sausage offering*: 
14.0(1; vealers steady at 16.50 down; odg- 
head 16.75: stock cattle very scarce 

Salable sheep. 8.000: total. 12.500: fat 
lambs slow, early sales barely steady WlSh" 
low time Friday, early bulk. 163)0 down, best held higher: asking prices above 10.25: no action on yearlings: undertone 
around steady on sheep, as yet no sizable* 
low ewes sold. 

Dividends Announced 
NEW YORK. Feb. 1 op).—Dividends de>- 

dared: 
Regular. 

Pe- Stock 01 Pgya 
Rate riod. record. a of*. 

Allegheny Ludlm pf $1.75 Q 2-15 3-1 
Beauntt Mills 15c 2-15 3-1 
Brunswlck-Balke-Coll 26c 3-1 3*i§- 
Burllngton Mills 35c 2-15 3-1. 
Hazel-Atlas Glasz *1 25 Q 3-13 4-1 
Texas Gulf Sulphur 50c Q 3-1 3tt| 

Reduced. 

Sanada Wire & Cbl B 25c *-2f Srl6- 
trrick Corp B -10c __ 2-26 3-15^ 



TRANSACTIONS 0n the new york stock EXCHANGE 
Sale*— 

RtAck and Add PreT Bivldend Rate. OO Hi*h Lew Close chae 
Abbott LI.60a 4 56 55’, 56 554, 
AdamsExp 45e 19 9 9 9 £, 
Adtm*-Mii.25* 1 26 26 26 j6 
Addressee hi 4 154, 15S 15s 15'- 
A;r Rfduet'n la 11 4OS 40', 40». u 
Alaska Juneau 13 41, 41, 4 , 4 
Allee Corn 150 1 HI u 
All** S30pf ww 24 S'* *'» Ri* 7», Alle* pf 1* 16 8 7', 8 71, 
Allee prior pf.. 3 IS 17', i* ]TS 
Allee Lud 2*. 13 20», 20', 20', 20\ 
Allen Indua 75e 2 7s 7»* 7*, "7*, 
AlliedChemfta 3 152', 151’, IS"', 1501, 
Allied Mille 1* 15 1R>, IB 1*14 igi. 
Allied Strs 16* 57777 
Allis-Chalm 1.. 14 29*4 2RS 29 29'* 
Amel Leether. 2 i«, i«* IS IS 
Amel L pf .50* 9 16 154 lfi 14-, 
Amend* (21 3 73 724 73 72', Am A* Chi .20a 4 25'» 24S 24S 25*. Am Airlln I SO* 1 54', 54’, 541, 54,, 
♦Am BA N pf 3 10 47 47 47 471, 
Am Beach 26f 1 6 6 6 B 
AmBrSl.TOe 2 S2S 32S S2S 32S 
♦Am BSpf 5.25 40 130 130 130 129 
Am Cable A R 27 4S 4 4 , 41, 
Am Can 3 .. 3 79 7R*» 79 7R'* 
♦ Am Can pf 7 70 176', 175 176 , 175 
Am Car A Pdry 10 29 2SS 29 2RS 
Am CarAF pf 7 4 70 69\ 69>, 70 
Am Cham 2 5 19S 19', 19», 191, 
Am Chicle 4a.. 1 97 97 97 97 
♦ Am Coal 2e 130 20 19’, 20 16 
Am Colorty.40* 2 7 6S 7 6«, 
Am CTy 8 2.60e 4 17‘* 17s 17»t 174 
♦Am Cry 8 pf 6 20 9R>, 9?S 984 98 
AmBneauetleT l 2'» 2'« 2'a 2>, 
Am Report L 2. 1 25'* 25'. 25'., 25s 
AmAForn Fwr 14 3 2', 3 o’, 
AAFFApfl.R0* 1 44 44 44 45S 
AAFF7pf2.io* 6 51', SIS SIS 52 
Am A FF 2d pf *7 9S 9 9', 9', Am Hawaiian 3 5 33'* 33'* 33s 34 
Am Rid* A Lea 9 3', 3 34 3 
Am RomeF 2.40 12 54S 64', 64*. 54*. 
Amlnternatl 25 5«, 5*, 3*, 5*, 
♦Am Ipy pf2.50 60 43 42 43 42 
Am Loeomotir* 21 9>, 9 94 9', 
Am Loco pf 7e 1 S2S S2»* 82*, R3S 
Am MaehAF.so IB 12S 12S 127, 12*, 
Am Metals la 1 22', 22', 22', 22' 
tAm New* 1.80 130 29’. 28S 28*. 284 
AmPwrALt 43 1*. 1 js 14 Am P A Lt 6 pf 50 20S 20 20s, 19’, 
Am P A Lt 6 pf 20 24’. 23’, 24S 23', 
AmRadiat.lS* 65 7S 6:* 7 7 
Am RollM.20a O US 11S US US 
♦ AmRMpf 4.50 560 59S 59'* 59’, 59 
♦Am Ship B 3e.450 29', 29 29', 29 | 
Am SmARef 2 1R 40s 39’, 40 40*. 
'Am SmARpf 7290 145', 144', 145', 145', 
Am Snuff .60*. 3 40’, 40', 40', 40", 
*m Steel Fy 2. 14 21’, 21', 21V, 21S 
Am Store* .60*. 7 12 11*, 12 12 
Am But It 1.60* 6 19S IP'* 19', 19'j 
Am Sue R Pf 7_ 1 98 PR 98 97 
Am Sumatra 2e 12 24 23»* 24 23*, 
Am Tel A Tel#. 25 132 131 131', 132 
Am Tobacco 3a. 6 51', 50 SI’, 49", 
Am Tob <B> 3a. 20 51', 50** 51', SO*, 
tAm Tob Pf 6. _ 30 140', 140', 140', 140', 
Am Trpo Round 6 gi, 8U S'* 8', 
Am Tiieeio .60* is 34’', 34', 34’-, 34', 
AnWltirSk, 50 4,« 4', 4'* 4'i 
Am WatW 1st 6 2 61 60', 61 60", 
Am Woolen- 4 5 4*, 5 4’, 
Am Wool pf St.. 2 63’, 62", 62". 62", 
Am Zme- 17 S'. 5 5', 5 
Anaconda 2.60# 51 27', 26’. 27', 27'i 
♦AneeW 1.60* 320 26', 25r» 26', 25s 
Andos Copper 1 * 11’, 11 lit, io , 
A P W Piper. 1 1", 1«, ]i, j*, 
Areh-D»n-M2. 1 35', 35', 35', 35*, 
Am (Dell pf 7. 1 110'* 110', 110t* 110 
Amour <n»... 79 4V* 4 4 3»* ! 
Arid (nil prpf. 5 63’, 53', 63', 52**1 
Ar'atron* .26* 4 34’* 34’* 34', 34 
AmeldCeait.60 2 7 7 7 71* 
Artloom .50*... 3 5 6 6 5>4 I 
AainSit0.60* 1 7*. 7*. 7*, 7** | 
♦Am* Iht. pf 6. 10 100V, 100’, 100', 100", j 
ATAIM.SO* 42 48** 471, 48W 47**' 
ATABFPfB. 4 71*, 71H 71>, 72*4 j 
Atl Coait L 2e_ 20 29 28 29 28'* 
Atl DAW 13*.. I 22*i 22'* 22'* 21V* 
Atl Refm .16*.. 16 21*. 20*. 2H, 21 
Atl Refln pf 4 2 108'-, 108', 108', 108'. 
Atlas Corp ,50e 9 8", gv, g«, gv, 
Atlas P 3.60e _ 2 58’, 58 68', 58 
Atle*Taek .50# 18 g R 71,! 
♦ Austin N pf A 40 36 35V, 35', 35', 1 
ATiation .25e .13 3'* 3** 3’. 3*» 
Baldwin Loc le 33 12H 12»* 12H 12V, 
Balto A Ohio 26 4 3** 4 3’, 
Balto A Ohio pf 23 6’, 6»* 6’. 6**: 
Bangor AAroos. 2 6V, 6'i 6'-, 6*, 
♦Ban*A A pf..200 43’* 42‘. 42’. 41'. ; 
Barber Asphalt 2 12V* 12’* ir, 122, 
♦Bark Bpf 2.75 100 35 34", 35 35 j 
Barnsdall .60 6 14 13', 13*. 13’, 
Bath Iron W2e 5 14’, 14', 14', 14", 1 
Baruk 1.50. 4 25’, 25 25 25 I 
Beatrice Cre la 1 25V* 25', 25', 25 
Bell Airc'ft 2e.. 3 13*. 13*» 138* 13*. 
Bendlx 3.75# 9 35’* 35', 35' , 35', ; 
Benef L’n 1.60e 4 15 15 15 15 
Best A Co 1.60a 5 26', 25*. 26»* 25', ! 
BestPoods .60. 4 10’* 10 10'* 10 
Beth Btl 1 50* 22 60 59', 59*. 60'* 
Seth Steel pf 7. 1115 115 115 113*, i 
Bigelow-Sanf 2. 2 30', 30 30 30 
Black AD 1.60 3 17', 17», 17', 17’* 
Blaw-Rnox .35* 10 7 6’, 6’, 6’, Bliss A L 1.50# 1 15*, 15*. 15<4 i 
Boeing Atrpl 1 e 10 16*. 16', 16*. 16*. 
*Bon-A<B12.50110 44’, 44*. 44", 44 
Bond Strs 1 60 4 19 19 19 19 
Borden .30* 4 24'* 24'. 24’, 23’, 
Borg-Wirl.On 31 29*. 28*. 29". 28' 
Bost A Maine 1 gv, 31, “gi, “9’ 
Bridgeport Br 1 11 10". 10'* 10', i’(K. 1 
drlici Mf* 2 7 28** 23 23*, 22’,! 
BrlggsAStrat 3 1 *7 35 35 34’. 
Brutol-M 1.90a 1 38', 3Rv, 38’, 38 
BklynUO.50* 3 11*. 11'* n >* 11", Bruns Balk 1. 1 14 14 14 141, 
Buexrus 50* 10 7*, 7«, 7a, 7. 
Rudd Mf* 16 3", 31, 3S 3h 
♦Budd Mf* pf 1W 79 78 7Ri, 7*, 
Budd Wheel le 10 gv, g gi.4 g, 
Buffalo Frge 2. 2 16’, 16v* 16'* 16u 
Bullard 2 50# 1 21 21 21 
Bulov* Watch 3 .3 26', 26 26’, 26'* 
Burl n M 1 40a 11 23', 22’« 23', 22’* 
Burl nMp; 2.75 8 56', 56', 56‘, 56'* 
Burr »Ad M.60 13 10«. 10'* 10', 10'* 
Bueh Termm*! 22 3’, 3S 3’. 3*. 
tBusTBpf 2.26* 80 28 28 28 27** 
Butler Bros 60# 14 6>, gi* 
Butte Cop .25* in 3*. 3a, s«4 s»( 
'alum* Heel 20 74 71, 7a, ~it 
Canada Dry .60 11 16% 1S», 16», 151, 
Canadian Pac 66 7 64 7 64 
Cannon Mills 2 2 .77', 374 .77', .76', 
•Caro Cl * O .1 10 80 80 89 89 
Tarpen 6 2 50* 1 29', 29', 294 29' 
Cat* (JT) 7e .7 88 88 88 874 
Caterpillar Tr 2 10 42s 41s 42s 42 
Celanes* 2 11 29', 2S4 294 29 
• Celanete pf 5 10 96 96 96 951., 
•Celaneae pf 7 90 964 96s 964 96' 
•Colar.es* pr 7 20 121 1204 121 1204 
■eletex .SO 9 94 94 94 94 
• CeloreipfS .160 8] 804 SI 804 
Cent Aaui 1.50. 7 194 1*4 19 19 
CentFdry.10* 9 24 24 24 2'-* 
•C IlILt pf 4 50 90 1034 10.7', 1034 1034 
CentRRNJiri 8 54 54 54 54 
'»r.t Viole 2.50i .3 lfti, 18 15 15 
'entury Rib MIS 5 S 44 
'erre de Paa 4 4 344 344 344 344 
'errim-teed 1 34 34 34 34 
•Cert n-teed pf 330 3*4 374 384 3* 
'ham Belt .26* 1 IS IS is is 
•Cham Pa pf 6 30 100 100 100 100 
'hacker Cab 1 104 104 104 10 
'bet* Ohio 3a 28 364 364 364 364 
'hi* Eatt 111 2 34 34 34 34 
“h * EI A 59* 14 94 94 94 94 
'hi Grt S 24 24 24 24 
"hiGWpf 1,25e 40 1.3 12s 13 {124 
Chi Mail O 50« 3 74 74 74 74 
“hi Preu T 2 6 164 164 164 164 
'hi R I * P bpf 10 1 1 1 1 
chi R I & P pf 4 14 14 ! 4 14 
'hickasha • 1 > 1 15 15 15 144 
Child* Co 7 14 14 14 14 
• Chile Cop 3f 50 28 27'-, 28 22*. 
'hryaler 3 50* 23 714 70' , 714 704 
City Ice*P 1.20 2 114 114 114 11*. 
•Citylce pid.50 40 loo*. 100-4 100*, 100*. 
Clark Equip 3 5 344 334 344 344 
•ClevEl pf4.50 SO 1114 1114 1114 111 
fler Graph Ce 2 30*. 30', 304 304 
Clev Grap pf 5 30 1024 1024 1024 103 
Climax M 1.20a 9 414 41 41 414 
CJu*ttP2.25e 3 354 354'364 354 
Coea-Cola 3a 3 100*, 100 100 *97', 
Celt'e-P-P 50a 17 174 174 174 174 
Collins * Aik n 2 IS*. 18*, 184 184 
Colo Fuel 25* 4 164 16 16 16*a 
re! Br A 1 50* 6 17*. 174 174 174 
ColBrBl 5i*e 7 174 174 174 1174 
Cel Gat* Elec. 55 24 2*. 24 24 
•Co! G*E pf 5 40 45*, 15 <54 45 
Col O * E pf 6 8 504 494 50 504 
Col Pic* .50* 2 104 104 104 10', 
CoIumbnCl 2.5* 1 864 86 > 86 85 
Cornel Credi* 3 3 254 25 28'-, 284 
Cornel Iny Tr 3 15 324 514 324 314 
Cornel Solv .60* 1'. 114 IIS 1!’, 8114 
Comir Edis.35y 16 25 '.14 35 (2)4 
romwA-Soupf 8 114 414 414 41*. 
CondeNaM li»* 11 1 4 34 
Conteleumla 7 18*. 184 184 184 
Cor,a Altersr 2t 18 174 IS IS 
Con* C*r 1 50* 5 124 124 12*. 124 
♦Cona C pr 6 50110 96 954 96', 954 
ConaCop 46* 15 5', .34 54 54 
ContId.tlOO 55 17', 174 174 174 
Cent Edit pf 6 12 954 95 95 954 

< 

Sales- 
Stock and Add Pt*t. 

D.vidend Ra'e. PO Hith Low Close Chte. 
ConsPilmpf le 4 9s, J', 9', 91, 

j Conaol Laund 6 2'* 2’, O’, 2’, 
Coca Oil .50 24 8 7*, 7*, 8 
Cons'da n Coal 6 8*, S’, Ri, S', 
Consol d n C pf 1 .39’* 39’a 39'» 38*. 
TConsu pf 4.50 60 95 94', 95 941., 
Container 15* 5 18*. IS*, 18'-, 18*i 

j Cont! Bale .50* 120 5«« S’, 5’, 5*, 
Cont Can 1.75* 13 30', 29», 30*. 301, 
Ccntl Diam 65e 3 9 9 9 9't 
Conti Ins 1.00a 15 41’, 41', ill, 41', 
Conti Mot ,55e 37 4 a 4s, 4*, 4‘« 
Conti Oil Del 1 3,3 29 28’, 28", 2S -, ; Copperweid *0 3 11 11 11 \\ , 

| +Corn Ex 2.40 450 .39 38', 39 39 
I Corn Prod 2.00 14 55s, 55’: 55’, 55’, 

’Corn Prod pf 7 40 178 ITS", 178 178 
Coty Tne 25e 2 3', S’, S’, 3’, 
Coty Inter a!. 2 1 1 1 1 
Crane Cole _ 11 lfi«, 15-, ]«», 16*, 
tCrane cv pf 5 130 97', 97», 97’, 97', 
Cm ofWht.315* 1 IS’, 18', I S', is*, 
Crosley ,50e 5 10’, 10', 10’, 10', 
Crown C k .50* 10 22*, 22', 22s, 22', 
Crown Zeller 1 1 12', 12', 12’, 12«i 
Crucible St) 2* 12 34', 34 ,34’k 34’, 
CrucibleSt pf5 2 75 75 75 75 
’Cuba RR pf 30 10 10 10 10 
Cub-Am S.75* 8 S’, S 8 S!. 
♦Cub-AmS pf! 10 105 105 105 106», 
Cudahy Pkr 13 12*. 12’, 12*« 12’. 
Curtis Publish 53 ■>’» 2’, 2’, 2’, 
Curt Pu pr 75k 25 22s, 21’, 22s, 21’-, 
Curtlss-Wrle 57 7s, 7s, 7s, 7’, 

1 Curtiss-W A 2e 4 23’s 2S 23 23 
Cut Him 1,25e 7 19 IS7. ~19 18s, 
DarisChem.60e 9 15 141, 447, 14:, 
DeccaRee.SOa 1 l)i, H’, if, n 
Deere I.35e 10 28’, 27*, 28’a 28’, 
Del* Hudson 19 10*, 10’, 10*. 10’, 

! Del Lack * Wn 22 4’, 3*, 4', 4 
DenRGWpfr 11 1', 1 m 1 
Det Edia .30* 7 18s, 18’, 18s, 18s, 

; +DeToe*Ray 1 560 22’, 20>, 22', 20v, 
D.am M 1.50 1 27 27 27 27 

! Diam M pf 1.50 2 38s. 38’, 38*. 38s, 
DiamT&fotle 6 9’, 9’, 91, 91, 
Dist. C-S h2.22 1 24 24 24 23s, 

.DistC-SpfS 1 851, 851, 85’, 86s, 
Dixie-Vor 50*. 1 11’4 ip, U’, ] ]i, 

J *Dix-V A 2.50 40 39 .39 39 39’-, 
Doehler Die 2 _ 1 25 25 25 25 
Dome M h.40| 6 17 16s, 16s, 17’, 
Doutlas Aire Se 6 62’, 61s, 61*a 61s, 
Dres rM l.SOe. .3 19’, 19 191, 191, 
Du Pont 4.75* 141I4’, 143 1 44", 143', 
Eastn Air Lines .3 32’, 32’, 321, 32s, 
Eastern Roll M. li» 5 41.. 5 4«4 
Eastm'n Kod 5 < |E6': 1 55> : 1 55’, 156 

EastmK pf « 10 178V, 178s, 178», 178 
Tat An 9 d O A J m o 

j-- OD 6 .>r» .'O'* 
El Auto-L2.C5* 13 324 324 324 31*. 

I Bee Boat 1* ._ 8 114 114 114 114 
El &. Mus O0i 2 24 24 24 24 
EIPwrALt 31 24 24 24 24 
ElPALt6pf__ K 32 31 314 32 
ElPALTpf.. R 35 344 344 344 
El Storaae B 2 12 37 3A 30 364 
El Pa* KG 2.40 3 264 26 264 254 
Eng Pub Ste- 15 44 4 44 4 
ErieRRle ._ 3 9 *4 9 9-, 
Erie R Ret la.. 40 84 84 84 84 
Erie RR of A 5 14 424 42 424 42 
Eureka V C .10* 3 44 4 44 44 
Ex-Cell-O2.«0 3 26 4 254 25 4 254 
Pairb ks M la 1 354 354 354 354 
Ea.'ardo Sug 2 7 244 24 4 244 244 
Fed Mm * S 4 2 224 224 224 2'H, 
Fed Mot T.40. 8 44 4 44 4 
Federat DS.45g l 18 18 ]R ir 

1 Ferro Enamel.. 16 144 14 144 13*, 
FidFhPl 1.60* 1 434 434 43.t 03,5 
Firestone .37*1 4 27s, 274 274 274 
FirstNat 8 2.60 3 334 334 334 344 1 
Flmtkote ,90e 4 164 164 164 164 

1 Fo’lanabeeStl.. 3 44 44 44 44 
+Follensb S pf 60 334 33 33 334 
Food Fair St 1 1 164 104 104 H),m 
Foster Wheeler. 25 134 124 134 134! 
*Fo»tWpf 1 *0 120 184 184 I84 18% I 

| FranciseoSugar 7 64 64 64 64 
j Freeport Sul 2 8 374 36*. 37 87s, | 
Frueheuf 1.40 2 19 19 19 194 
Gebrlel(A) lOg. 10 24 24 24 24! 
GairlRbt >.25e 75 24 24 24 24 Gair(R)pf 1.20 2 104 104 104 10 
tOamewell 3e 60 204 204 204 ">0S, 
Gar Wood ,25g 17 3*. 34 34 34: 
Gen Am In .40* 1 74 74 71, 74 Gen Am In pf 6 1 103 103 103 J02i, 
Gen Am Tr 2e 6 404 404 404 404 
GenBaking.log 6 74 7 7 7^ ! 
Gen Cable.. .17 34 34 31, 34; Gen Cable <A > 12 94 8*. 9 9 
tG Cab pfl.!5k 10 77 77 77 70 
Gen Cigar 1 .,, 8 254 244 25s, 244 
tGenCirar pf7. «0 1J5 1344 135 1344 
Oen Bee 1.40 36 34*1 334 344' 34 
Gen Foods ,40g 7 37 364 37 3«t 
GenG&ElA). 6 14 14 .14 j Gen Motor. 3.. 39 464 45!, 464 46 ! 
Gen Mot pf 6.. 3 127 127 127 128 
Gen Pr Ink.30e_ 3 64 54 64 54, Gen Ry 81.26e 2 154 15 16 16«, 
OenRAUtllpf. 1 32 32 32 314 Gen Ref 1.20a 7 184 184 1*4 184 ♦GenSCpfl 30k 120 67 66 66 664 
GenTelephl.60 6 lgt* lgi, 1*14 184 ♦Gen Time pf 6 10 108 108 108 log 
Gen Tire 1*- 1 15,, 154 154 j8u Otnett. ,4*e— l» 64 6 64 64 GlmbelBroa... 5 64 64 64 64 Gimbel pf 6 .. 1 624 624 624 63 
Glidden ,30r 10 17 ]«£ I64 16 Olid er pf 2.2* 1 44 44 44 43 Goebel Bre*.20 2 24 24 24 24 
Ooodrlch le .. 82 264 25*. 26 20,, I Goodrich pf * 4 R- R04 f7 I 
Goodyear »Og ]n 274 *71, 07a, Goodyear pf *. 2 964 964 964 964, OothSRSB, 1 5,, 
Graham-Paige. 10 14 i ,, 
Granby .80 .9 64 54 I* 
Grand Onion .59 9 9*9^ Oran City .33* 4 84 ju, Ra, ^ Grant 1.40a 1 304 304 *<>4 ,0 Grt Nor pf 2e 40 244 24 044 244 Great NOct2e 2 154, ls,, 15^ ‘Jij Great Wn Sue 2 2 26 264 254 26 ♦ GreatWSpf 7 150 142 142 142 1I2 Green <HL1 2g 6 33', 334 **u 
Greyhound la 7 154 154 154 154 ! 
Oreyh d pf .55 2 11s. nH 1,4 },? Grum n A l.SOe 2 124 12 12 12 Guantanamos 6 3 3 j t. 
Gulf Mob *0 32 4*. 44 44 44 

| GMAO pf 2 50* 11 294 28*. 2*4 284 Hall Print 1 a 0 18a, lis U THtmiltW pf5 60 105 105 106 103 
°« « A*. 4% 4% 4% Hayes MI* Co .11 r, ,, 

*Hasel-At G11 90 98', 98% 98', 99 
Helme 1.23* 2 60% 60% 60% 59% 

; »Heime pf 7 10 154% 154% 154% 153 
Hercules Mot 1 4 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Hercul F 2.50* 1 77% 77% 77% 77% Herjh y evpf 4> 1102 I0o 102 100% H,res (CEi 1.70 1 16% 16% i6% [6% Holland rum 2 l 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Homestake Mia 7 35% 35% 35', .96% 
Houd-H B 50* 6 10% ]0% 10*| 10% 
Household F 4 4 45% 48 45 45% 
Househ d F pf 5 1 108% 108% 108% 108 
Houston Oil 27 5% 5 5% 5% 
How* Sound 3a 9 35% 34% 35% 33% 
Hudson Bay h2 13 23% 23% 23% 23% 
Hudson A Mpf l 5% 6% 6% 6% 
Hudson Motor 8 5% 5% 5% c,s 

‘111 Central ]0 s% 8% 8% 8% 
111 Central pf 3 20% 20% 20% 20% 

: Ind tD r*L 30* 3 14*, 14*8 14% 14% 
; Intl-Rd 1.50* t 98 98 98 96% 
I In«ersol-R pf« 20 165 165 165 163% 
1 Inland S 4.50# 5 68% 68 68 68% 
Inspirst Cop 1 20 ]]% ]] % 11*, ] ]% 
Insurshar cr 30 1 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Interchem 1 40 2 22% 22% 22% 22% 

1 Intereont R le 1 7% 7% 7% 7*, 
Interlak* 50* 13 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Int Bus Mch 6» 2 154*, 154% 154% 153% 
Int Harvest 2a 11 60 59% 59% 60 
•Int Harvpf 7 300 165 164*. 165 164% 
Int Mer Msrme 3 10', 10'. 10% 10% 
Int Mineral.30* 2 15 14% 14, 15% 
Int Minin* 5 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Int Nick»Csn)2 21 34*, 33*. 34*, 34*, 
InlPapAPwr 26 9% 9% 9 9% 
Int PapAP pf 5 7 53% 53 53% 53% 
IntRysCentA 1 3% 3% 3', 4 
•InRCApf 1 23k 40 44% 44 44% 44 
Int Salt 2 1 41% 41% 41% 40% 

I Int Shoe 1.80 2 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Int Silver .7 3* 9 40 38., 38% 39 

j Int Tel A Tele* 125 7*, 7% 7% 7% 
Int TAT Tor ell 12 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Intertype le 1 11% 11% 11% U% 
Jarvis WB .30* 4 11 11 11 n 
JewelTea1.no. 10 28% 28 28% 28% 
Johns-M 2.25* 8 71% 70 71% 71% 
Jones A L .50* 22 21% 20*, 21 21 
J«yMf*.90e 3 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Kalamaioo 8 60 4 13% 1:5% 13% 13% 
Kan City Sou 6 5% 5% 5% 5% 

! Kan C S pf 2t 2 22% 22% 22% 21', 
Keith-A-Opf 7 10 103'. 1 03*. 103a, ]03% 

Kels-H 1A1 l.SO 1 15% 15", 15% 15% 
Kennecott 3* 95 31% 30% 31 13 
KeyatonS 1 73* 1 16% 16% 16', 16', 
Kimb-Clark 1 a 1 28 28 28 27% 
Kin y 3pf 1 30k 80 36% 38 38% 37% 
Kresie D*P' 8 3 5 4% 5 4’. 
KressrSS .73* 3 21', _’l% 21% 21'. 
Kreas'SH' 1 60 2 25 24% 24 ■« 25% 

i Kro*er Groe 3 4 26*. 26% 26% 26% 
•Larled* O of 60 39% 39% 39% 39% 
Lamoertl.nO 7 21*. 20% 21% 21 
Let TAR.7 5* 5 28% 28 26*, 28% 
Leh P C 1 50 4 20*. 20*. 20% 20% 
Leh Valle* Coal 8 1 % 1% ]1, ) i, 
L«h VallC pf 1 12*. 12% 12% 12% 
Leh Valiev RP 6 3% 3% 3% 31, 
Lehman Co 'll 5 27% 27% 27% 27*. 

Sale*— 
Rtovkend Add prfT 

I Dividend Rate. 00 Rum Lot close Clew 
Lehn A R 1 40 * 15', 15*, 154 151, 
Lerner Stra 2.. 2 264 264 264 '’64 

| Libby-O-R'd 1 IS 34*. 334 344 33', 
LlbMrNAL .45. 38 6 54 6 6 
Life 8»T 1.80, 1 an ao 30 304 
’Lite fcMtf T 10 1764 1754 1,54 1754 

I Lime Loc# (2). 2 264 26*, 26*. 26*, 
Link-Bell 2 5 374 37 37 374 
Lion Oil Ref 1 114 u 14 14 

| Llauid C»rb It. 4 164 16', 16', 164 
j Lockheed A 2e 55 19", 19 19*. 19 

LoeT's Inc 2« 9 44*. 444 444 44', 
Lone Star O 3e 14 40 394 39*, 394 
Lonllard 1,20e 7 17 174 174 17', 
♦ Lonllard pf 7 10 1514 1514 1514 1484 
LcuGA-EAlSO 1, 16 IS IS IS 
LoullANaeh 2* 2 65 65 65 664 

! McAndiR 60* 2 224 224 224 22 
Mack Truck, 3e 20 314 30', 314 31 

| Macy iRH< 2 12 22'. 22 224 214 
Mad Sq G 25* 2 10*, 10*, 10*-, 10'., 
M»»m» Cop 2 3 23 22', 23 2" 
Manatl Sutar. 7 4 4 4 4 
Mandelll.25e 2 S', s«, fi*, R-, 
Man Shirt la 2 14*. 14*. 14*. 14’, 
Maracaibo Oil. 12 14 14 14 i», 
Mar Mid .08*.. 53 4 34 4 4 
♦MancStRy pr 300 10*. 104 10*. 10 
Marah Rid 80a 1* 114 U‘, 11*, 11», 
Mart Gil.50e 13 194 19 19’, 194 
Merun-Parry 12 54 5 54 54 
Masonite (11 5 334 334 334 334 
Master El 1 R0e 3 24 234 24 23 
Mathis 1.125* II 24 234 23*, 234 
May Dep: Srs 3 4 42 , 41*, 41*. 4] 
Maytac Co 2 3*. 34 34 3 
McCall 1 49 6 14*. 144 144 14'- 
McCrory Strs 1 3 124 124 124 124 
McGra* Elec 1 2 214 214 214 21 
MeGraw-H .80 2 10 94 "9a, 
Melnty h2.22a 1 41 41 4! 41 
McKessA-Rob 1. 5 154 154 15’, 154 
McLellan .40* 6 71, 7 7 7 
Mead Corp 90* 3 74 74 74 74 

1 TMeed pf 8 20 73 73 73 73 
Melville Shoe 2 1 294 294 294 294 
Men*el 8 ,25e 6 54 54 5,, ~jj, | tMenr 5pf 2.50 10 274 274 274 28 
Miami Cop 50e 7 64 64 64 64 
Mid Cont l.+oe 6 204 20', 20*, 20*, 
Midland Steel 2 l 23*, 23*. 23', 234 
Midid Stl 1st 10 107*, 1074 307*, 1074 
Minn Hon R 2 1 60 60 60 60 
♦ Minn H pt 8 4 10 108 108 108 107 
Min-Molm* Im 2 4 « 4 4 
Mlsson Co .Roe 12 15*. 154 154 15 
Mo Kan & Tex 25 14 14 14 14 
Mo Kan * T pf 13 4', 44 4'. 44 
Mohawk carpi 2 20', 20s 20', 20 
Monsan Ch 2 3 88', 88 8*', 88 

: 'Mon, pfA 4.50 70 11* 1 1* n* n5»,4 
tMonspfC* 40 110>, 101'4 HO', 110', 
Mont* Ward 2. i* 371, 37 a7 

■ 

37H 
♦Mor&Es 3 875 740 16s 16‘, 16', IS', 
Motor Frod.SOa 3 11', n n n 

; Motor WhI .80. 3 13 i* 13 13 
Mueller B 1.65 15 24*, 24', 24', 249, 
Mullins Mf*(B) 7 3«, S', 3*4 3', 
Mull Bf 12.76*. 30 *2 61 *1', *0 
Murphy (GC) 1 *«', **., 66'4 *5,, 

; tMurph pf 4.75 10 113*4 113*. 118*. 113'.*' 
Murrey Co .60*. 22 *', 69* 6’, «•* I 

I Nash-Kelv .50 48 6T, 6*, 6', 7 | 
I tNashCAeStL3# 80 26't 26'« 26*. 26', 
Nat Acme .50*. 3 17', 17*, 17', 17', N*t Au T pf .* 1 8', S!, S', 8S Nat An* .625*. 5 9*. 6a, 9*. 9*. 
NetBisc t .60*. 14 17S 17 17', 17 : 

Net Cen ... 58 79, 7 7*. 7 > 
Nat Cash Re* 1 7 20'. 20*. 20', •>0*. 
NatCyl Gas.SO. 4 11 10'., 11 10', 
Nat Dairy .SO.. 17 16V, 15', 16', 16'*: Nat Dept Bin 3 8'* Rv, S', 8', I 
Nat D St pf.60. 6 #>, 91, 91, 9H Nat Distiller* 2. 14 27', 27*, 27’, 27S ! 
Nat Gyp ,25e 11 «», *«, *,. fi,, : 
Nat Lead .50 .20 lfti* 1* ]$i4 151, ! 
'Nat L d pf B * 20 1421, 142S 142', 142', 
Nat Malleable 1 8 1*', 1* 1*1, ]7l, Nat Oil (l> .. 1 32V, 331, 331, 33,, 
Nat Pwr A Lt16 3 2', 3 3 
Nat Steel 3 ... 1 64** 549* 549, 54H Nat Supply. 21 714 71, 71, 71, 
Nat Sup $2 pf » i*i* ts 1S,4 16,, N Sup 5'., 8.25# 1 62 *2 62 61V, 
♦ NatSup 6pf 9* *0 *744 *74, g7.,t gg*4 
Natomes 1- 1 7% 744 7,, 7i* Nehi .125*- 6 10', 10*. 10', 10*, 
Newmontl.76* 7 31U 30** 31', 31'. 
Newp't Ind.50*. 17 12V, 11V, 12V, 1214 
NewptNS.50* 4 19** 19*, 19*, J9«, 
Newpt N 8 pf 5 1 100 100 100 98V4 
NTAirBr 8... 1 29’, 29'» 29’, 28V* NT Central 1*. 119 12*, 12’. 12** 12*4 
NTChlftStL. 6 11** Ha, Ua* llw azjz&i&rtr 864, 33*, 34', 84 
NTCOp2jtM.. 4 ■!?*, 17J, 17*, 1714 
IWT Mk1 6», Aa, 691 SW- 
tNT At Btarlm S 20 SO 80 80 80'4 
f NYLAtW 3.1 *e 90 39 88 3314, 3g 
NTNHAeH pf (r) 6 2 2 2 2 
N T Shipbld 3«. 7 22** 22', 229, 22*4 
Noblitt-S 1.50# 1 251, 2b', 25V, 24H 
♦Norf Ac Wn 10 130 171*. 171’ , 1719* 172 
tNorf Ac w pf 4 10 114’, 114', 1141, 118*4 
Nor A Aviat 1*. 34 11',, 11 H9* n 
Ner Am C .34f. 95 12 11** 11T4 11% 
Ner Am 6 pf 3. 4 63*, 62*i 63*» 52*i 
Northn Pae 1«. 122 8*, 8', 8V4 8H 
tNorStPpfS 90 112', 111** 112V, 111 
NWAlrlln.50* 1 15«* 15a* 15*4 jga, 
Norwalk T .20* l 3', 3', 3!, 3V» 
Norwich Ph.70* 3 10*, 10'* 10*, 10 
Ohio OU .50* 73 13', 13'1 13*, 13S 
OIit Parma 2#.. 6 35', 35', 35*, 35*. 
Omnibus- 18 54, 5a, Aa* g*, 1 
tOmnibuapfg.110 79*. 78 79** 771, 
Oppenh m .50e 7 S 4', 4;, 5 
Otis Elevat 10* 5 17S 17', 17*, 17a, i 
Owens-Ill 012. 3 58 56** S3 5714 j 
tPaeAmPiah la 5 8 S«, 9 gi | 
♦ Pae Ceaat 1st. 20 26 25 25 25 i 
Pae finance 6t % 1* 15V, 15V* 16V4 
Pac Oa« AtE2_ 10 J* 25', 26 26V* PaeUAhftJ.. 1 8* 36 36 86 
Pae Mill*- 3 22', 221, 22V4 22V, Pae Tin-14 S', 3*, 39* 8', Pae Wn 0.50, 4 11 10*, u 10* 
Packard M .1 Oe 53 3'. 3V, 3V* 894 Pan Am Air 1* 28 25*, 24', 259, 86 
tPanEPpf 6 60 30 108'., 108 IO8V4 108 
Panhand .10e 9 2', 2'., 2V* 2V4 
’ParafBntnf* 40 102 102 102 102 
Param'tl.20 65 17’* 17 17V4 17V4 
Param 11st 6 * 120', 119'i 120V4 118 
Par’m list cld6 6 119', 118', 11914 120 
Park Utah Min. 2 1», is 19* la* 
Parke Day .30* 4 28 27', 28 28 
rarmeiee Tran 2 2 2 2 ■> 

Patino Mi.Ut 10 264 244 25 ’V, 
P*nn«r(JC' 3a. 1 82 82 82 82 
PennCoel*C. 1* 44 4 44 4 
Penn Dixie C 2 24 2, 24 24 
Penn Dis pf 3e 2 2*4 384 384 384 
PennOiSdTS* l 144 u\ 14,^ 
Penn Rll 3.50*. 13 254 25 25*, 25 
PeopOaaLtrf 2 494 494 494 494 
Pepsi-Cdl 2.25* 47 344 344 344 344 
Pere Maronette 5 54 54 54 6»t 
tPere Mara pf 160 20 191., 20 20 
tPere Mar pr pf 100 37 36', 37 364 
Petrol Cerp.aie 3 74 74 74 74 
Pfeiffer Br ,»0e 6 54 54 54 54 
PhelpsDod 1.60 20 264 254 254 "’54 
tphlla Co 6pf 3 120 43 42 43 414 
’Phila Co pf 6 70 794 72 794 76 
Phileo .75e .. 9 ) 64 16 16 16 
Phil Morris 3 2 80', 804 8O4 804 
Phillips Pet 2... 8 46 454 46 46 
PilUburyPl i__ 2 21 204 21 20 
PittaCoal- 1 4«, 44 44 44 
Pitt* Coke ,S0«. ? *4 54 54 
Pitta Pont 1 1 94 94 94 94 
Pitta Screw ,45e 14 44 44 44 44 
Pitt* Steel 4 54 54 54 64 

[ TPltts St) pf B 20 61 61 61 604 | ’Pit Sup lj.lfte 40 72’. 72 724 71 
! ’Pitta Stl 6 pf 60 274 264 27 27>A 
Pitta dt W Va 2 94 94 "94 94 
Pittston Co 13 2 2 2 2 
TPitlstoo pf A 100 30 30 30 294 
’PlttatonpfB 10 22 22 22 -*0 
PiymOil ,80a 2 174 164 164 174 
Poor * Co 1B1 3 54 54 54 54 
Postal Tel pf 15 204 194 204 20*, 

! Press S C .25*. 10 74 74 74 74 
Procter *0 2 16 514 504 504 504 ! Pub Stc NJ ,9S« 33 134 134 13', 131, 
'PubS NJpf 6 SO 784 78’, 7*4 784 
'Pub 8 NJpf 6.100 894 894 894 *94 
’Pub 8 NJ pf 7. 80 102', 1014 1024 1014 
’Pub 8 NJpf 8. 120 1144 It 44 1144 114 
Pullman la 26 284 284 28*, 28*. 

I Pure Oil .60e 23 124 124 124 124 
I Purity Bk 1.55e 15 15 144 15 144 
j Quaker State 1 3 124 124 12'i 124 
I Radio .20* .345 6*, 64 «at ja, 

Radio crpf 3 50 7 634 63 634 624 
Radio-K-Or 35 H ■ 3>, 34 34 
Rayonler <11__ 6 124 124 124 124 
Readln* (11 15 16 154 16 164 
Readin* 1st 2. 2 28*. 28*, 284 2*4 
Readme 2d 2 2 234 234 234 234 
♦ReistCo Istpf 400 24 23 24 23 
RemRand .50* 6 124 124 124 124 

| TRens 4t Bar t 10 454 454 454 454 
Reoctfs.iOe 9 * 4 44 54 
Repub St 1.25# 64 13’, 154 15*, 15», 
Rep Stl pf A 6 l 764 754 754 754 
Rerere Copper 6 6", 64 64 64 
Rev C pf 5 25 20 684 684 68*. 69 

Reyn Metis 50e 17 94 84 94 84 
’Rey M pf 3 SO 100 87 87 87 *7 
Reyn Spra Tie 4 74 7’, 74 74 
Reyn To B 1 40 21 274 27 274 274 

j Rich8eld .50# 8 84 84 84 84 
1 Roan Ant .15* 3 64 64 64 64 
I Rubereid 1.15* 3 22 214 22 214 
Rurtlea* Ir.OOa 3 124 12*. 124 124 
Ssfewsy 8trs 3 8 37 3*4 37 364 I 
’Safeway pf 5 40 1074 1074 1074 1074 j 

Salas— 
R'ock and Add rrer. 

Diiider.c Rat*. I)fl H;*h Low Clo*« Chsr 
Unit E’.ee Coal 2 6 57 6 57 
Unit EAF .50* 4 277 277 27, 26 

I Unit Fruit 3 2 66 677 66 677 
Unit Gas 10* 57 67 67 67 6’, 

] Unit Ga* I pf 5 5 1067 IO47 1057 IO47 
.Unit MAM la 60 207 ]Q, 107 19*, 
! U S A For See 16 6 6 67 

U S A F S pf 6.150 667 65 667 66 
U B Gypsum 2 11 607 60 6O7 597 
USGypspf* 20 175 1 75 175 175 

U S Hoff 50a .1 67 67 67 614 
U Sind Ale la 9 327 317 527 32 
US Leather 2 47 47 47 47 
U S Lea A .50* 6 15 , 15', 15:, (6 
U S Pipe A F 2 10 52 317 32 317 
U S Play C 2a 1 517 317 317 317 
U S Plywd 1.20 2 54 7 347 .347 347 
U S Realty 263 1 7 1 7 1 7 1 7 
USRubber 32 297 297 297 30 

i U S Rub 1 st 4e 1 1067 1067 1067 107 
U S S31 A R 1 * 1 527 527 527 527 
U SSARpf 3 50 2 677 67 67 67 

| US Steell* 61 517 507 517 51*, 
1 US Steel pf 7.. 5 114 113*, 11.3s, 11 4 
USTobir.'la 4 247 21 < 247 247 
UnltSrlsyds ! 5e 10 3 3 3 3 
Unit Strs pf «* 2 607 607 607 607 
♦Umv Leaf T 4 40 627 627 627 627 
Say Arms .23* 76 117 11 ip, 11 
Schen Diet 1» 1* 227 227 22', 227 
Schenpfo.50 3 99', 99 991, 95 
Scott, Pap 1 ROa 1 43 45 43 42 

i 'Scott Pap pf 4 60 1107 1107- 1107 110 
Seabod AL pf r 6 p. 17 p., pa 
Seaboard Oi! 1 2 197 19’, 191, 197 
Sears Roeb 3a 21 627 62 627 627 
Serrel Inc 1 51 117 117 ip 1 p, 
Sharon Stll 3 117 11 117 IP, 
♦Sharon S pf 5 40 60' , 6O7 6O7 607 
Sharp AD 40e 6 97 9 9 97 
ShapA-Dpf 3.50 2 67 67 67 66' , 
Shat tuck 4 0a S 77 7 7 7 
ShellUnOille 25 20 197 20 19*, 
Silver Kin*.1 n* 13 3-, 31, Y, 31, 
Sim ns Col,25e 12 19 167 19 1S», 
Simm* Petrol 1 17 p, p, p,, 
Sltelly'01.25e 2 327 32 327 327 
Smith fAO) le. 20 21*, 21 217 207 
Smith A Cor 2 10 167 157 16 py\ 
Snider Pk l .SOe 1 177 177 177 17', 
Soeony-Vae 60 36 11 7 ] 1 11 ]1 
SoAmGold.20* 6 3 07 3 3 
80 P R S 50* 5 23 23 25 237 
Sou CalE 1.50a I 227 227 227 227 
Sou N G line 4 11*, 117 117 ip, 
Sou Pacific Ie_. 126 177 167 177 I67 
Sou Railway 139 187 177 16*, 17»a 
Sou Rypf 3.75* 4t 367 377 36 7 55*, 
Sou Ry MAO 4 1 477 47', 477 47 
Sparks W .15*. 20 37 37 37 31, 
Spere K 1.90* 2 24 237 237 237 
Sperry l .SOe 14 31 30», 307 307 
Spiegel. Inc 29 3*, 37 5'., 3s, 
'Spiegel pf 4.50200 417 41 417 407 

Sales— 
Stork and Add Pr*e 

D.ridend Rate oo Hi»h Low Close Chte 
Square D<7> 1 36 56 36 35% 
'Square D pf 5 10 109% 109% 109% 109 
Std Brand?.10* 94 5*. 5% 5% 3% 
Std GA:E S4 pf 15 2% 2*. 2*. 2% 
Std GAB SOpf 6 11% 11% 11% 11% 
StdGArESTpf 4 13*. 13*. 13*. 13% 
S'd Oil Cal .40* 44 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Std Oil India 20 29% 23% 29 29 
Std Oil NJ la 50 49 <3% 43% 49 
Std 011 0 150a 1 33% 3«% 33% 33% 
Stew Warn .60* 5 3% 3', 3*. 3% 
Stoke]? Pro? 13 5% 5% S', 5% 
Slone A W 15* 71 7% 6% 7% 6% 
Studebaker 40 7 6*. 6% 6*. 
Sunshine M 55* 50 3% 4% 5% 4% 
Sup* rheater 1 a 2 15*. 15% 15% 15% 
Super Oil .05*. 28 2% 2 2 2% 
Superior Steel 4 13% 17% 17% 13*. 
Sweets of Am 1 4% 4% 4*. 4% 
SwiftArCo 1.20a 5 24% 24*. 24% 24% 
Swift Inti 2 1 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Sylv ia El 1.24* 4 26% 26 26 26% 
Sym-Gould 00* 13 S', 5% 5*. 5% 
TennCorpil). 5 10% 10% 10% 10 
Texas Co 7 12 44 43*. 44 43% 
Tex Gulf P 70* 4 4 3% 3% 4 
Tex Gulf 8 2a 13 33*. 38% 38% 38% 
Tex PCA-O 40 9 9% 91, 91, 9,, 
TexPacLT.10* 31 8% 7% 7% 8% 
Tex Pac Ryle IS 21% 20% 20*. 20% 
Thermoid .40e 5 4*. 4", 4% 4*. 
'Themoid pf 3 20 35 34% 35 34% 
Third Av Trans 1 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Thom Pr .23* 1 27% 27% 27% 27% 
Thomp-Star pf 1 17*, 17*. 17*. 18 
Tide Wat O 60 8 11 10% 11 11 
iTideWOpM 50 20 96 96 96 96% 
Tmk-D A 3.25e 10 29'. 28% 29% 29% 
Timk Roll B 2e 2 43*. 43 43*. 42% 
Transamer .60 13 6’. 6*. 6’, 6*. 
Transcont Wn 1 16% 16% 16% 16a, 
Tri-Conti 53 2% 2*a 2% 2% 
tTn-Contl pf 0 30 3 % ,5% ,0% 75% 
Truax-Tra .70* 3 6% 6% 6% 6% 
20th C-P 1 25e 18 14% 14% 14% 14% 
20thC-rpf 1.50 7 26 25% 26 26 
*TwlnCpI 7* 50 72 72 72 72% 
Twin Coach.50* 2 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Und-El-F 2.50* 3 45 45 45 45% 
Dn BaxArP ,60e 7 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Dn Carbide .3 12 80*. 30% 80% SO*, 
Dn OH (Call 1 4 17% 17 17% 17% 
Un Pacific 6 4 81% 83% 84% 84% 
Un Pacific pf 4 2 83% 83% 83% 83% 
UnT’kCl.flOe 2 26% 26*. 28*. 27 
Unit AircraftSe 44 30% 29% 30% 30% 
Unit Aire pf 5 7 97 97 97 97 
Unit Air Lines. 28 18% IS 18% 18% 
Unit Bise .75* 2 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Unit, Carbon 3 1 56*. 56% 56% 56% 
Unit Corp pf lkx-50 20% 20 20% 21 
Unit Dru* 13 8 7% 7% 7*. 
Unit Dyewood 2 3% 3% 3% 3% 
tUnit Dywd pf. 40 41% 41% 41% 41% 

Curb Stocks 
•y Private Wire Direct to 

The Star. 
Clow. 

Aero Supply B .80* ... 514 
Ainsworth fiOe 5*4 
Air Investors _ 2 
Airway Bee .20*_ 134 
Alumn Co Am 8* _114 
Alum Co Am pf (8)._ 109 
Alum Indus .80 8‘* 
Alumn Ltd (h8a> ..105 
Am Box Board *5* 5*4 
Am City Pwr & Lt A). Il>4 
Am City PAL A new 20*4 
Am Cyna iB> ,80a 39>» 
Am Fork A Hoe (1).. 1234 
Am OAB 1.80a _ 24 
Am G A B pf 4.76_ 101*4 
Am General .I fie 414 
Am Laundry M 2 SOe. 21 
Am Lt A Trae 1.20 1334 
Am Meter l.fiOe _ 21 
Am Republics .35*_ 8 
Am Superpower of_ 4*4 
Am Wrltina Paper_ 3 
Anchor Post F 1 fit 234 
Appal Bl Pwr pf 4.60 103 
Ark Mac Oas _ 214 
Ark Nat Gas (A) 214 
Ark Nat Gas of ,90e 9 
Art Metal .80 8 
Ashland O A R .40 .. 9'4 
Auto Votint M .376*.. 4 
Avery A Sons ,50e 5>4 
Babcock A Wil 1.50* 22 
Baldwin Lcco war 3*4 
Barium Stainless Stl.. 1*4 
Basic Refract .40* 4>A 
Beaunlt M cv pf l .fio 22>4 
Bliss <EW) (2) _ 1234 
Blue Rldae Corp. 1*4 
Bowman Bilt 1st pf 4*4 
Brasil Tr Lt AP hi* 1384 
Braes* Corp 1.50*_ 9 
Brewster Aero 454 
Bridgeport Mafchln*.. 234 
Buckeye Pipe Line.... *>4 
Buff (flag ABPpf... 1*34 
Burry BiseuH ... 1 
Cen Morconlh.64* 1*4 
ClFoPALpf 17)_10* 
umnun._ 
Catalin .10* __ 3«* 
Cent Hud O A Bi 7f t’l 
Cent NT Pow of (*>. M 
Cetena Aircraft la_ s*A 
Chlldx pf_ 104* 
Citlee Service_ *'* 
Cltlea Service pf_ •< 
Cities SeTvfcepfB .. O'* 
City AUtO StPt .60 9V4 
CIct Bee fllua C 24*_ 31'i 
Clet Tractor .37it. _ _ *44 
Clinehfteld Coal_ S'* 
Colon Develop__ 24* 
Col Fuel A Iron war 14* 
Columb G A K ef <41. 3O'* 
Community P B 1 40a ld>* 
CompoS Uvte *0* 044 
Cons O A E Bal 3 60 9* 
C OAZ Sal Of B 4 SO 116 
ConeOELAP Bo pfC 4 10444 
Coniol Gat Dtil 24* 
Consol M AS (hist 36 
Coni Retail Stra .3 Je 4'* 
Cons Steel Corp _ 744 
Conti Roller A 8 2 _. 11'* 
Cooper-Ben 1.80e__ •>* 
Copper Rente .74#... 944 
Coedea Petroleum ... 144 
Creol* Petrolm 60s _ 204* 
C. W. Lleuldatlnr Co 10>* 
Crown Control P_ 234 
Crown Drue 16a l'A 
Crown Drue pf 1.74 21 
Crystal Oil pf • 
Cuban atl Sue 2.40*. 1344 
Derby Petrolm (1' .. 10 
Deyton Rubber 28e.. 124* 
Derby OU _ 244 
Domln Stl A Coel_ 04* 
Dur®-Tut .06e .... 1'* 
Duval Tex Salph 2e .. 10 
Eatl* Pieher L4 60*. S 
Bastern Oaa A Fuel 1>* 
Kilt O A P 6 Pf .76k 29'* 
El:fn GAPprpf 4.40 92 
Eastn States pf A_ 14'* 
Kastn States pf B 14>* 
Easy Wash M B ,126e 3>* 
Elec Eond A Share 2?* 

< Elec Bond A S pf <5>. 464* 
Bee Bopd A S of <«i. 93 
Elec Pwr A Lt 2dpf A 10 
Emerson Bee .36* a 
Esquire .34* 24* 
Fairchild SntAAviat 2 
FalataffBrew ,60a O'* 
Fla Pwr A Ltpf IT).. SB'* 
Pord (Can) A (hi) _. 10 
Ford Ltd .107*_ 34* 
ruller <’GA) 2* *34 
Gen Share pf <6d) 99 
Glen Alden 7e 1344 
Gorham Mft .80* 23'* 
Gray Mft 334 
Great Ati A P n-v 5e 72'* 
Gulf Oil Coro la 42'* 
Kail Lamp .30* 3 
Hammermlll Pap (1). ia 
Haieltin* 2.28* 1*'* 
Heela Minina (1)_ 3*4 
Heller (WBi 40a_ 7 
Herden Chem (3)_ 93 
Ho* (R) A Co (A) ... 17t4 
Kolllnxer Gold h 06-. 9 
Rumble Oil 2* ... *34* 
Huy Del 1st pf .40* *34 
Hyerade Pood .30*. *** 
111 Iowa Power. 1*4 

| 111 Iowa Pwr pf S25k *P 
111 Iowa Pwr div ct_ 4>4 
111 Zinc .'15* 11*4 
Imp Oil Ltd (h.50)_ 1114 
Imp Oil rer (b.ftO)_ 11*4 
Ind Service S pi .JO 
Indianap P&Lpf 6.26 100 
Indus Finance pi _ 17*4 

; Ins Co Nor Am 2.60 .. VI*-* 
Inti Indus _ 1*4 
Inti Petroleum Oil).. 15% 
Inters’ a* e Home E« ... 3»/» 
Interstate Power pf 1% 
Irving Air Chute la 84w 
Jeanette Glasa 1*4 
Kennedy's ,40g 0*4 
Kings Co Lt pf D 2.60 35 
Kingston Prod 10_ J*4 
Kirby Pet ,10c _ J*4 
LackRRNJ<4i *7% 
Lake Shore Mm h.SO 8% 

1 Lehigh Coal A N «6e 4% 
Lone Star Gaa .She 7*4 
Long Isld Ltg pf B 25*4 
Louis LAE.40_ 6‘4 
Lynch Corp (2 >_ 33 
Marion Steam Stint.. 3% 
McWili Dredge (1) ._ 5*4 
Memphis Nat O .16«.. 3 
Merr-Chan A Scott._. 544 
Micromatic H 20e 5 
Middle West Cp 35e 5*4 
Midland Steel (21 10 
Mid West Refln 26e.. 1% 
Midvale Steel 2. lOe >7*4 
Minn MAM 1.40e 53 
Missouri Pub Sv 40e 6*4 
Molybdenum .60 S»4 
Monarch Mach T 3e 1044 
Mont Ward AT ... 16844 
MonLHAPhl.60 *144 
Mount City Cop ,16g. 1% 

! Mount Prod O0 5*4 
; Muskegon P R 1.25e 13 
Natl City Lines la_ 17*4 
Natl Fuel Oat til 10 
Natl Pvrr-A Leaf («) _ 8* 

i Natl Rubber Mach I 7% 
Nat SubaF Rt An ,26e. 10*4. 
Natl Transit 1.26e ... 1* 
Naal Tunnel A Mines. *44 
Ravarro Oil .SOe. .. 1444 
Nebraska Pwr pf (7>!_ 110 
Near bit Pwr’Assoc 144 
new EnsP A S*Vpf lk. JIM 
New Enr T*T l.ftOf.. lOOM 
New HeTen Clock_ fyt 
New Idea. Ine .00a_14*4 
N t Zinc .50* .. 57T4 
New Mexico A Arl*_ 10* 
NT Bond A It 2.»e.. 10*4 
NT Pwr ALtPf (7).. 103 
NT Shtpblds 3e 1S0* 
Nias Hudson Powar >H 
Nias Hud Pwr let pf. 00 
Nias Sb Md pf A (0). 9SM 
NlasSh Md (Hi lSe. 43* 
NUea-Bem-P 1.26* *3* 
Nor Am Lt A Pwr pf. 90*4 
Nor Am Ray B 2 56* 25 
Northn S atel Per A. 0>4 
Novadel-Aeene «a)_10*4 
Ohio Pwr of 4 50_109*4 
Okla Nat G 1 40_ 10*4 
Pie Ga* Spf 150 .. 52*4 
Pae Pwr A W pf <71.. 79*4 
Pantepee Oil _ 43* 
Parker Pen <la> ... 10*4 
Pennroad Corn ,25c 4*4 
Penn Pwr A Lt of (7) *9*4 
Penna Salt 0 76c 199*4 
Phillips Paekins .60s 9*4 
Phoenix Scour _1134 
Phoen Seeur pf (3) .. 47*4 
Pierce Governor .90e P>4 
Pioneer Gold 1*4 
Pttney-Bowe* ,«n. 7*4 
Pitts A Lake ■ 5.60c.. 92 
Pitta Mttailursieal 1 1134 
Pleas Tall Wins .30* 234 
Plouch Ine .60_ 1134 
Potrero Busar_ ... 334 
PowdreU A Alex .60 9*4 
Pus B PAL 6pf 3 76k 104 
Puatt Sd PAL S0 pf.. 4P*4 
Raymond Cone «la)_. 14 
Raytheon Mfs ... 3*4 
Reed Roller B 1,60a. _ 24 
Reliance X A E 1 1034 
Republic Aviation ... 334 
Richmond Radiator.. 134 
Rome Cable .60 S*.4 
Roosevelt Field ,26a 2*4 
Root Petroleum 334 
Royal Typewriter (4). *52*4 

\ Ryan Aero ,56e_ 334 
| St Resit Paoer _ 234 
■ 8t Regis P pf 1.15k 122*4 
Salt Dome Oil _ 4*4 
ScotiU Mfg Co 2 27*4 
Scullin Steel 2 _ 9*4 
Beiberhng Rub 50s 53b 

j Selected Indus cv pf 4 
i Selec Indus al ct 5 60 53*4 

Selee Ind pr pf 5.60 .. 53*4 
Shattuek 234 
Shaw Wat A P th.90) 15 
Solar Aircraft 20e_ 23* 

! So Penn Oil 1 60a ... 39*4 
Sou Calil El pf l.80a 41 

1 Sou Cal Ed pfB 1.50 30*4 
Sou Pipe Lin* 1.10# SM 
Southl d Royalty .40. B 

! Spaldlns (AG) Co_ 2 
Spencer Shoe 26e .. 3M 

i Std Cap A Seal .25* 3 
Stand CAS cv pf 1.00 14*4 
Stand Oil KyU) 15 
Stand Products .40* 7*4 

! SterchlBros 3*4 
Sterlins Alum'm 90* 7M 
Sterlins Brew 30* 134 

I 6t*tson (JB) 334 

Sullivan Uach <11_ 1644 
I Sun Ray Drue .S0._^. tVi 
Sunrsr Ou 10*. 24* 

; Superior Oil Cel .50*. *044 
! Ta*»art _. _ 444 
I Tamp* Electric 40* 2044 
! Technicolor. 844 
! Texon Oil ft L .40_ 4 
i Their Shovel 2.50*_ IP 44 
1 Tilo Roof .80e *44 
I Tob ft All Stka 3.TO*. 45 
ITani-Lux 2 
Tranawest'n OU SO*.. 8 
Tublze Chat Ale 4444 
Tun* Sol Lamp ,10a.. 2>,4 
Udylite Corp .20* 2‘4 

; Unexcelled MI* .50* 344 
Unit Aire Prod ill __ via 
Unit Cltar-Wls Stra. “4 
United Gaa. 144 
Unit Gaa pf 2.75k 11844 
United Lt ft Per pf 2444 
United Shoe U 2 50a 6744 
United Spectaltiea 5 
U S Poll <B> _ 344 
U 8 ft Inti Sec pf 5* 8844 
U 8 Lino* pf 70 844 
U 8 Radiator Corp_ 144 

i U 8 Rub Reclaim_ 2 
Unit Wall Paper 10* 144 
Only Corp etc_ 1144 

1 Unit Pietnres 48 
i Util Equity pf 2.50* P444 
1 Valspar pf 2.28*_ 1844 

Venezuela Patrol_ 94i4 
j Vo*t Uf* .80 _ 744 

Waeo Aircraft .30* 3H 
: Western Air Lines_ « 
: Wriaht Her* h.40 244 

Rates of dividends In tha 
feretoinc table are annoal 
disbursements baaed on the 
last euartarly or semi-an- 
nual declaration. Unless 
otherwise noted, special er 
extra dividends are not in- j 

| eluded. a Alee extra er < 

tSMSfeltiW 
warrants. wiu-j I rants. 1 j 

Curb Bonds 
AaPALOsSOlO ... AO% 
AumBIMMiIX.. nn 
Aa»4CG A X4%*40.. 1AM 
InmOAIAH_ 1«% 
lUMOABUW... 1AM 
AuMTATi'oiil 74 
Baldwin Loco 0*40 110 
Blrm Bee 4Ms 09 .. 104 
Can Nor Pwr Si S3 .. 00 
Cent StatM B1 As 49 19'4 
Cant Btatca B BMiA4 19% 
Chi Rrt A* 37 e.e.d 44 

! Cin Street Rr OlAA B. 103 
Cities Stc As 50_ 00% 

i Cities Stc At 58_ 0714 I 
Cities 8ve Ai 00_ *4 

j Citles-Ste St 89 07M 
Cities St PAL AM»52 *2*4 
Cities Stc FAL5Hs49 *3>« 
Cent) G A B As A A A 07*4 

I Cudahy 3*41 AA 102 
! Eastern GAP 4s AOA 03*4 
I BU« PwrALt As 2030. 001* 
I Pis Pwr eounn 4s 00.. 10914 
Gatineau P 3*is 09 .. #41* 
Oeorda P A Lt A> 78. 991* 

i Glen Aldan C 4s 8A .. 9214 
□1 Pwr ALt As AA C_. 10114 
ind P A L 3Ms 7 0 100 
Interstate Pwr As AT. 7A* 
Interstate Pwr 8s A3 eon 
Jsekten Oat 5*43 sta 40 
La Pow A Lt At A7. 110 
Midland Tall BR is 3. 9014 
MllwO AB4Msfl7_. 10904 
Minn PAL 4Ms 78.. 10414 
Ness A Ou L As 4A_ 00 
Ner Cal Blee As AO ._ 90 

I New Aau Oss At 48 11314 
! New Enc O A B As 47. 99*/* 
New Wag Q A B At AO 99 
New Mi Pwr As 48 0514 
Nor Con U AM* 48 A. «4i* 
Nor Ind P 8 3*4*89 .. 100*4 
Pie Pwr A Lt As AA 101% 
Park Lex Lahld 3s 04 3314 
Penn C Lt A P 4Ml 77 104 
Phils El Pwr AH* 73. 11414 
Port O A C As 40 st *7>4 
Pwr Corn C 4Ms A9 B 02 
Pub Stc Colo 3 Ms 04. 10714 
Pub Sre Ind 4s 09 10014 
Pur Sd PAL AMs 4# A 10214 
Pur Sd PAL As BO C 101>A 
Puc Sd PAL 4Ms50 D 10114 
Safe Her Wat 4M*:0 113% 
Shaw WAP 4Ms 70 D 10214 
Scalding <AG> As 83 69*4 
Stand G A E Os 48 it. 71 
Std G AX Os 48 ct it. 71% 
Stand G A X 8s Al A 71% 
stand O A E «S B7 7114 
Stand O A E «s 88 * 71% 

I stand Pwt A Lt 0sA7. 71 
1 Stsrrstt Corn As BO 2414 
{ Tex Pwr A Lt As AO 100 
Unit LtAPwr AMs A9 100% 

i DWt LARyDe! A%*A3 90>4 
I Ct LtARy(Me>8*A2A. 114% 
Utah P A L 4Ms 44 98% 

I Waldorf Ast Net 5sA4 9 
i York Ry As 47 std_ #0 
! FOREIGN Close. 
; Russian OMs IB mat. 3 
Russian AMs 21 mtt. 3 

Real Estate Assessments 
Reduced in New York 
By th* Associated Press 

NEW YORK. Feb 1—The tenta- 
tive assessed valuation of taxable 
real estate in New York City for 
the 1943-4 fiscal year Is $16,058,- 
•86.836. a decline of $53 387,619 from 
the 1942-3 total, the Tax Commis- 
sion reported to Mayor r. H. La 
Guardia. 

The total figure comprises three 
classifications: Ordinary real es- 
tate, $14,014,228,680: utility proper- 
ties, $1,381,301,065. and special fran- 
chises. based on the final 1942-3 
valuation. $663,157,091. 

The tentative figures for the city 
as a whole show an assessment rise 
of $15,070,520 for the next year on 
utilities properties, while ordinary 
real estate assessments decrease 
$68,358,139. 

Included in the city's decrease 
were losses to exemptions on $18 
466.440 worth of property owned by 
the Federal. State and city govern- 
ments oi their agents, miscellaneous 
owners and rehablllations, all of 
which were on the taxable property 
list last year. 

The largest assessment In Man- 

i batten was against th* R. C. A. 
Building, part of the Rockefeller 
Center development, at $28,500,000. 
The entire development was as- 
sessed at $92,600,000. 

i Other major assessments: Equi- 
: table Office Building. $28,300,000; 
Empire State Building, $27,500,000; 
Stock Exchange Building, $17,600,000. 

A. & P. Bag Fastener 
To Save War Metal 
B; the Associated Preia. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 1—The Great 
j Atlantic Si Pacific Tea Co. an- 
! nounced today it had developed a 
new method of closing coffee bags 
which would save about 800,000 
pounds of vital metal annually. 

A machine made from spare and 
j discarded parts crimps the top of 

j the paper bag and eliminates use of ! 

I a paper-covered metal strip 
formerly used in sealing the pack- 
age. 

The methods has been made 
available to the entire coffee indus- 
try free and. if used by all. would 
save about 3.200,000 pounds of metal 
a year, the company said. 

Don’t fire till yen see the whites 
ef their eyes. Bat yen may hoy 
War bends now. 

Sales— 
Stock and Add Pr»v. 

D idend Rat*. 00 Rich Low Clot* Chce. 
Umr Piclat 2kl20 172 172 172 167% 

'Vadsco pf 250 44 41% 48 41'.* 
Vanadium .25* 1 17% 17*. 17% 17*. 
Van Nor! .30* 2 10% 10', 10% 10', 
Va-CaroChem. 3 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Va-Car C pf 5a 1 44 44 44 45% 
Virgin Rt 2 50 1 28% 28% 23*. 28>, 
Vir* Rt pf 1 50 4 30a, 30*, 30% 30>, 
Vulte* Aircraft 25 S'« 8 ft'. S', 
Vulte* pf 1.25 2 22% 22% 22% 22', 
Wabashpf4.50e 12 28', 28 2ft', 23 

I Waldorf Sys 1 4ft ft ft ft 
: Waltreen 1.60 1 21% 21', 21’, 21’, 
Walker fRi h4 ft 42% 42 42% 42 
Walworth .50*. 24 5', 5*. 5’, S', 
Ward Bak f A' 5 6', 6 6 5% 
Ward Bakin** 39 1’, 1 1', I 
Ward Bpf 1.10* 6 2ft 27’, 2ft 2ft 
Warner Piet 67 8% S', ft*. ft*. 
Warm PAP 2a 2 29*. 29*. 29*. 29 
Wash G Li. 50. 4 17', 17'. 17’, 17(4 
Waukesha M 1 3 15*, 15 15% 15 
Wayne Pump ? 4 19', IP', 19', 19', 
West IndS .50* 4 9*. 9*. 9*. 9% 
♦ West P XI pf 7. 10 75'j 75', 75'. 75 
♦W Pa Ppf 4 50 100 113', HI', 113', 111*. 
WVaPAP.15* 1 13*, 13*. 13*, 13*. 
Western Md 6 3 2', 3 2', 
Westn Md 2d pf 4 7', 7 7', 7 
Western Paepf 20 1'., 1% is4 i»4 
Western Un 2 t>6 31’, 30', 30'. 31', 
Wasth AB 1.25* 15 IS', 18"* 18** 18*. 

1 Westhie El 1 a 10 89 88', S9 ftg% 
1 Weaton Blee 2 3 33% 32', 32% 33', 
; Weatv pf 4.50 30 107', 107', 107't 107', 
< Wheel Stl 1.50* 3 20 20 20 20 

♦ Wheel Btl pr 5 30 621, 62 62', 62', 
White M 1.25* 35 16', 16', 10", 16*, 
Whit* R k .10* 6 4*« 4’, 4", 4', 
White BewM 13 3', 3', 3', 3 
Wilcox Oil A a 1 2% 2*. 2*. 2»« 

: Willys-Orerl d 34 3', 3', ft', 3t, 
| Wlllya-Overl pf 9 ft', ft', ft'., ftr, 1 Wilson A Co 34 o', 5% 6% 5*4 
| Wil Jn* 1.125* 1 9% 91* 91,•, 9't 

Woodwd 11.50* 1 19*, 19*, 19*, 19', 
j Woolworthl.60 15 33*. 33‘, 33*, 3o*a 
, Worthington P 12 18', 17>, 18'* 17*, 
! Tale AT.60a.. 2 24’, 24', 24', 24% 
Tell Trk .25* SO 15", 15% 15% 15V, 
♦ Tell Trk pf 7 20 12314 123% 123% 125 
ToungSpAW 4 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Ygstwn 8AT.5O1 1ft 32 3i'4 31', 32 
T* SAT pf 5.50 20 85 84% 8* fto 
Ytatn 8 D 50* ft 10', 10', 10', 10', 
Zenith Rad i« 1 23', 23', 23', 23% 
Zonite .15*_ 6 2', 2', 2', 2', 

Approximate Sale* Today. 
11 OOA.M.- 222.560 12:00 .Yoon 374.9R0 

1:00 P.M...619 530 2:00 P.M. 655.290 
Total...1.086.760 

♦ Unit of trading. 10 share, sales print- ed in full, r In bankruptcy or receivership 
or being rtorgxniaed under Bankruptcy 
Act. or securities xaaumsd by such cam- 
names. Rates of dividend in the foregoing 
table are annual dlaburxamant baaed on 
the last Quarterly or aeml-annual decla- 
ration. Unless otherwise noted, special or 
extra dividends arc net include*. xdBx 
dividend, xr Ex right*, a Bkeluiive of ex- 
tra or extras. d Cash or atock. cPaM 
leat year. f Payable in stack, g De- 
clared or paid so far this year, h Payable 
m Canadian funds, k Accumulated dm- 

1 ten, paid or declared this year. 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

FovorobU Rote 
n»ST DEED or TRUST ONLT 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
•43 Mini At*. K.W. 

K«T1 I3M 

\ 

i 
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Profit Taking Brings 
Only Small Losses 
On Stock Market 

Rails, Motors and Other 
Favorites Able to 

Extend Gains 
Bt VICTOR EUBANK. 

Au: date* frw Ttnsneial Writer 
NEW YORK, Feb. l.-Proflt takers 

nipped at the stock market today 
but most leaders stepped Into Feb- 
ruary without suffering severe casu- 
alties and many favorite*, including 
rails and motors, put up successful 
resistance. 

Cashing in on the lengthy up- 
swing appeared after the opening 
although offerings were far from 
urgent. Bids were forthcoming 
around midday and early declines 
were erased and replaced with mod- 
est gains here and there in the final 
hour. Losers of fractions to a point 
or more were plentiful despite an 

Bullish sentiment was further strengthened by additional RussUn 
mentar^ *ucceJM** P«*istent invest" ment demand and mild inflation 

i cai correction was overdue caused |*ome potent!.! purchasers to S 
I Carriers were propped by South, ern Pacifie s 1942 preliminary re^rt indicating net of *22M a common share sgsinst 99.13 in the preceding 
year. 

At 1942-43 highs were Chrysler. 
Yellow Truck. Eastman Kodak and 
N Y Central. Good performers 
were Santa Fe, Pennsylvania. Great 
Noithern, Northern Pacific, Douglas 
Ah craft, Glenn Martin. Sperry, 
U. S Gypsum, J. I. Case and North 
American. 

In arrears the greater part of 
the session—some eventually re- 
vived—were U. S. Steel, Bethiehem. 
American Telephone, Anaconda. 
Kennecott, Texas Co.. Montgomery 
Ward. U. 8. Rubber, Goodrich. Du 
Pont. Johns-Manville, Consolidated 
Edison and American Smelting. 

Bonds were comparatively steady.' 

I J I ^ I £ I I I ■ I ■ 1* 
UgH ^^B ■ ■ ■ B ■ H ■ ■ 9 B B ■ ^^B BIB B M 4* B B B W H 

I A LOW COST LOAN 
I PLAN ... TO BUY 
I OR REFINANCE 
I YOUR HOME ... 
I DESIGNED TO FIT YOUR IN* 
I DIVIDUAL CASE. 
| IT COSTS NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE 

^^^b3*1Ij1ph iiH II311 b M 11 it i|| [m 

KMB2SMBjS2HZEi^^n3XSBB& 
: ,■ , i—i*ssaer-»m t^’as y 

1j 

Real Estate Loans in 

Maryland • Virginia 
(Metropolitan Area) 

t 

Conveniently and promptly made. Prevailing 
rates of interest; easy monthly payments, as low 
as $7.50 per $1,000. 

And with the advantages of 

Onr Direct Redaction Plan 
Interest figured ONLY on the existing bal- 
ance after curtailment has been deducted. 

“NATIONAL PERMANENT” seeks to be co-oper- 
atingly helpful in purchase of a home; or in 
refinancing a maturing trust. 

Officer* 
Robert E. Buckley, Pro*. 

Joeeph F. Zefowitz, V. Pro*. 

Millard T. Dixon, Treat. 
Roland M. Brown, Secy. 

Directors 
Franca L. Nasbeek 
AtphonM C. Hammer 
Jamaa E. Callilower 
Chaa. F. Wallingford 
Gearfe H. O’Caaaor 

m tenth street, n. w. national mm 

1881 Sixty-Second Year 1943 

Washington Permanent 
II 

BUILDING ASSOCIATION 
629 F STREET NORTHWEST 

I Washington, D. C. 
II 

I Condensed Statement of Condition 
January JO, I94J 

II assets I 
II Total Outstanding Loans . «inf| I Office Building and Fixtures ...!’!!!!!!!".* °'458 700 nn I | Stock—Federal Home Loan Bank.. inn'nSS'SS I | U. S. Government Securities ..!.... .* |‘;. i92'2S*92 I 
llll Interest Accrued to February 1, 1943 ....... 47 892^0 I I II | Insurance Premiums Advanced 0 74717 ! I 
H I Other Assets .* 667 00 II If 11 Cash on Hand February 1, 1943 .. . 406J583 87 I I 

I $11,505,968.73 I 
| LIABILITIES | 
llll Total Shares ....jg g^g | | 
|| Reserve for Dividends on Shares (Investing). 380,753.09 | | || Reserve for Dividends on Loan Shares. 1A224.97 | || Unpaid Dividends. 24,878.29 | 
jp! Loans in Process. 173!350'.00 f I 
|| Other Liabilities. 287.14 1 1 
|| Reserve for Contingencies . 4,311.25 | 
|| Net Surplus. 1,065,000.00 !| 
|| | $11,505,968.73 I 

III OPFICEES | I 

| CARL J. BERGMANN HERMANN H. BERGMANN j j 
|| | President Vice President } | 
I JULIUS A. MAEDEL URBAN M. DONNELLY | I pi Secretary Treasurer j 1 

II DIEECTORS i | 
II WALTBR 1 A TORT MAX WALTRR | 1 
|||| arni » utiT*. Joe w sAtmocRfl I 
llll JAMBS R. XLI.TS CLTdB H. MTLLBR WILLIAM L. MOOR! j 1 

i| UNDER SUPERVISION OP UNITED STATES TREASURY DEPARTMENT | J 



"FURLOUGH" 
FOR 

CIVILIANS 

You can't be "all out" 

for victory when you’re 
feeling "all in." When 

you're on the go in New 

York, relax at The 

Waldorf—right in the 

center of New York's 

recreational, social and 

cultural world. The 

Waldorf's excellent 

accommodations and 

cuisine, with superb 

entertainment, can do mucli 
to keep you at your 

physical and mental best 

—can provide a "furlough* 
while you attend to 

"duty calls." 

THE 
WALDORF- ! 

ASTORIA 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
i 
) 

j 

! 
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Spending by Marines 
In Canal Zone Involves 
Purchase of 'Chits' 

Ship's Service Store 
Requires 'Go Betv/een' 
Money, Even for Beer 
'Serpt. Murphy of 107 Wood- 

bine street. Chevy Chase, Md a 

Marine Corps Combat Corre- 
spondent mho wrote the following 
story, is a former member of the, 
editorial staff ot The Star.) 

Bv SECT. RICHARD J. 
MURPHY, Jr. 

MARINE BARRACKS, COCO 
SOLO. Canal Zone. Jan, 25 (De- 

layed >.•-Money may just be money 
in the States, but Marines stationed 
here find that it 
may be one of 
several things. 
In t h e United 
States of Ameri- 
ca. if you want 

something, you 
just get your 
money (and 
maybe a ration 
cardi and buy 
it; here it's not 
as simple as 

that. 
A large part of 

ev e r y Marine's 
pav is spent, at 
the nearby ship's seen. Murphy, 

service store, which corresponds to 
the Army's Post Exchange. Here a 

Leatherneck, buys all his toilet arti- 
cles. extra clothing, soft drinks and 
beer, magazines, etc. 

But if you see something you want 
m the ship's service, you don't just 
pull out your roll. You price it. 
then go to the cashier and purchase 
a "chit" for that amount. The “chit" 
shows the amount paid and the de- 
partment of the store in which it 
may be used. And it is good only 
on the day of issue. 

“Chits" for beer are worked on a 

slightly different system. They can- 
not be bought singly, but must be 
purchased in a book of 12. which 
sells for $1. These are the only 
chits which mav be used any time, 
with the provision that they have 
not been removed from the book. 

Newspaper An Exception. 
The exception that proves the rule 

that nothing be sold for out-and-out 
cash are Panamanian newspapers. 
They sell for a nickel in the ship's 
service. 

The laundry used by Marines and 
sailors at Coco Solo is also a part of 
the ship's service. Getting laundry 
entails checking a list at the store's 
cashier cage to see if your bundle Is 
ready, buying a chit for the right 
amount and going down to the 
laundry itself to get your clothes. 

To save some of this bother, the 
laundry does provide charge ac- 
counts. A $5 deposit must be made 

and bills must be paid by the 10th 
of the month. 

Admittance to (ire movie hall on 
thp base costs 15 cents Hie tickets 
there are good at any tame. Some 
far-sighted Marines buy several on 

payday to avoid the standing in 
lino which accompanies the pur- 
chase of just about everything a 

; Mannp wants to buy. 
Panamanian Coins Creep in. 

Marines here are paid on the loth 
! and the last day of the month, in 
i good American currency and always 
| in even dollars. As soon as you get 
i some change, however, you notice 
that almost invariably there are a 

1 couple of Panamanian coins mixed 
in with the United States ones. 

"Aha!" says the new arrival, "I've 
i been hooked!" 
i But he hasn't. Panamanian cur- 
1 renev, made in the same denontina- 
I tions ns United States, is inter- 
j changeable with if. 
i To get a haircut in the barracks, 

a Marine discovers that he may use 
neither cash nor a chit. Haircuts 
are billed to Leathernecks on a 

monthly basis; the recreation fund 
receives 60 pier cent of the monthly 
receipts. 

Chance to Bargain. 
Accustomed to set prices in thp 

States, a Marine soon finds that 
(that is not always the Panamanian 
way. A trip into town on a chiva 

1 
may cost him from 10 cents to a 

quarter, often depending on the 
humor of the driver and the bar- 
gaining qualities of the individual 
Marine. 

And. once he has arrived in Colon 
or Cristobal, The Marine encounters 
a large measure of time-honored 
bargaining over prices—a fine art 
which only experience can instill. 

But although there are some dif- 
ferences in the way he can spiend 
his money, a Marine in Coco Solo 
has something in common witli 
servicemen all over the world; he 
never has any trouble getting rid 
of it. 

Salvages Right Drawer 
SALT LAKE CITY (Pb—Some 

one saved a dresser drawer from 
the blazing ruins of the R. Amund- 
sen home. His choice pleased the 
family. The drawer contained the 
Amundsens' ration books. 

OBSERVE GOLDEN WED- 
DING—Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. 

Thompson. 1535 Sixteenth 
street N.W., who celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniver- 
sary Saturday. Mr. Thomp- 
son, 72, a retired printer of the 
Government Printing Office, 
and Mrs. Thompson, 66, have 
three children and six grand- 
children. Mrs. Thompson was 

the first woman president of 
a citizens’ association in the 
District and at present is the 
head of the Logan-Thomas 
Circle Citizens' Association, 
having held that post for the 
past 17 years. 

—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

Eire Seeks More Eggs 
Eire is trying to improve the 

breeding of its hens to produce more 
eges and avert egg shortages such 
as is now being experienced. 

Cocoa Yields $1,700,000 
Cocoa shipped from the Domin- 

ican Republic in nine months last 
year was valued at^nearly $1,700,000. 

I I St. Joseph 
jj y ASPIRIN 

Dry throat is the place 
where Cough and Cold 
g»rms breed. Relieve your 

Dry Throat with 

Glycerine • PLUS 

Dr. Freeman Wins Award 
For 'Lee's Lieutenants' 
h’ the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—Dr. Douglas : 

Southall Freeman of Richmond.: 
Va.. has been named winner of the I 

I Southern Authors' award of $100 for 
his book. "Lee's Lieutenants.” 

Mrs. Winifred Kittredge, founder 
and president of the Southern 
Women's National Democratic Or- 
ganization in New York, Inc., made 
the announcement. 

| Dr. Freeman, who is editor of the 
Richmond News-Leader, won the 

i Pulitzer Prize for biography in 1934 
i for his four-volume work on "Robert 

E. Lee.” 
The judges who comprised the 

I Award Committee were Burton 
| Rascoe, chairman: Prof. Hatcher 
Hughes of Columbia. University, [ 
Basil Davenport and Dr. Stella S. 
Center. 

Authors and books honorablv 
mentioned were John A. Rice, "I 1 

Came Out of the 18th Century": 
J. Saunders Redding, "No Day of 
Triumphs"; Bernard Mayo, "Jef- 
ferson Himself”; Angus MrDonald. 
'Old McDonald Had a Farm”: Ben 
Robertson, "Red Hills and Cotton”; 
Mary Medearis. “Big Dor's Girl”; 
Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings, "Cross 
Creek." and Thomas Jefferson 
Wertenbaker. “The Old South." 

Annual awards are made by the 
organization to a Southern author 
who has written a book on a South- 
ern subject "which in the opinion 
of the committee on award is out-1 

standing.” 

Loans for Newlyweds 
Avignon, the first, town in France 

to start marriage loans, is offering 
$2,600 for 10 years, without interest, 
to newlyweds. 

Sugar Output Gains 
Despite a reduction of 35 per cent 

in acreage. Barbados produced more 

sugar last, year than in 1941. 

; 
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TAKE MUMPS' 
MILK OF MAGNESIA 

You CAN T be all out for suc- 

cess when you wake up feeling 
"all in”. So never let your 
stomach go sour during the night 
because you overindulged in 
food, drink or tobacco. Take 

Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia at 
bedtime. It doe3 more than 

merely neutralize excess atom* 
ach acidity—it finishes the job 
by acting as a very gentle laxa* 
tive. Helps you to v.-ake up 
"hitting on all six". Read the 
directions on package and take 
as directed thereon or as pre*. 
scribed by your physician. 

ONE-TWO ACTION 
1 NEUTRALIZES EXCESS STOMACH ACIDS-ond does it almost 

quicker than it takes to tell. Relieves that uneasy feeling ef 
discomfort almost immediately. 

2 ACTS AS MILD LAXATIVE. Gentle—does not upset the system 
and leave you feeling "all wrung out". Take any time—does 
rot act with embarrassing urgency. 

Many physicians recommend it children 

THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES 
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT 

~ /2k 

t 

Chesterfields 
give you a MILDER 

BETTER TASTE 
There are two good reasons why 

Chesterfield gives smokers everything V 
they want in a cigarette. 

1 
first, Chesterfields are made of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. 

WRITE LETTERS I 

second, Chesterfield blends these choice 
tobaccos in the one right combination to 

bring out the best smoking qualities of 
each tobacco. 

That's why Chesterfields deliver 
the goods ... their MILDNESS and 
Better Taste really Satisfy. 
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Whitehurst 
lakes Civilian 
Detense Oath 

Drafts Plans for 
Operation of New Unit 
Created by Board 

Capt. H. C. Whitehurst. District 
highway director, today took oath of 
office as director of civilian defense 
for the District, and as commander 
of the District of Columbia Citizens 
Defense Corps. He then began plan- 
ning operation of the new Municipal 
Civilian Defense Department, cre- 
ated by the order of the Beard of 
Commissioners last Wednesday. 

While deferring decision on new 

policies until he'has had time to 
complete studies of the past and 
future setups. Capt. Whitehurst 
planned the transfer to the District 
Building of the headquarters of all 
of the District protective services of 
civilian defense which have been 
located in the Toner School Build- 
ing. Twenty-fourth and F streets 
N.W.. the offices of the Metropolitan 
OCD staff. 

Bolles Keeps Office. 
Onl. Lemuel Bolles. who continues 

ns executive of civilian defense for 
the Metropolitan Area and as aide 
to Metropolitan Civilian Defense Co- 
ordinator John Russell Young is to 
keep his offices in the Toner Build- 
ing. 

In consequence of the heavy new 
duties conferred on Capt. White- 
hurst, the Commissioners are mak- 
ing District Engineer of Streets J. : 
N. Robertson deputy director of 
highways, without increase in pay. 
Capt. Whitehouse is relieved of all 
highway responsibility except gen- 
eral supervision. 

At the same time, Co-ordinator 
Young today released the thousands 
of District volunteers previously i 
serving in the Metropolitan Area ! 
organization of civilian defense to 
the new District Department of 
Civilian Defense. 

He relinquished further responsi- 
bility for the activities of civilian 
defense committees, civilian mobili- 
zation and the Casualty Informa- I 
tion Service, which was not listed in 
the Commissioners’ order setting up 
the new department. 

These instructions make available 
to Capt. Whitehurst the services of 
66,368 volunteers in all civilian de- 
fense elements, including 22.894 in | 
civilian mobilization. 

Under District's Jurisdiction. 
Mr. Young specified that in the 

future activities of the civilian de- 
fense elements will be conducted 
"to such extent and in such man- j her as may be prescribed from time I 
to time by the appropriate author- 
ity of the District of Columbia.” 

The co-ordinator's office, he said, 
*ill give its full support and co- 
operation and will render such as- 
sistance as may be requested and 
legally permissible to the Depart- ; 

ment of Civilian Defense. 
In instructions issued at the same 

time. Mr. Young expressed his ap- ; 
prenation of the service rendered : 

by members of the various trans- : 

ferred units. 
Volunteers l.auded. 

"Their devotion to duty under all 
circumstances, the long hours spent 
by them in training and their un- 
failing willingness and response to ; 
every demand made upon them for ! 
service to the community is, and i 
always will be, a splendid example I 
of the finest qualities of our Ameri- ; 

can citizen." he said. 
To the staff of Col. Bolles Mr. 

Young formally appointed Maj. j Ennalls Waggaman as a full-time 
volunteer assistant. A World War 
officer who served many years in 
the Reserve Corps, Maj. W'aggaman 
is a retired District businessman. 
In addition to other duties, he will 
serve as a liaison officer with the 
counties comprising the Metropoli- 
tan Area. 

Bolles Lists Personnel. 
In reporting the strength of the 

civilian defense personnel released, 
Col, Bolles listed the following 
breakdown: 
Control and communications 663 
Transportation service 870 
Fire service (auxiliaryi 948 
Police service (auxiliary)... 3,849 
Warden service 22.877 
Emergency medical 3.520 
Public works ..... 7.017: 
Public Utilities 3 000; 
Evacuation Authority .... 12 
Volunteer office 118 
Civilian mobilization 22 894 
Casualty information service 600 

Total 66.368 

New Air-Raid Signals 
In Brief 

Here are the new air-raid sig- 
nals. effective February 17. For 

your personal safety remember 
these signals and instructions. 

1 The blue—a long, steady 
blast on sirens. Enemy planes 
heading this way Blackout 
home or place of business. 
Autos switch to low-beam head- 

lights. Motor and pedestrian 
traffic continuer Civilian de- 
fense forces mobilize. 

2. The red a series of short 
blasts or rising and falling 
sound of sirens. Enemy planes 
almost overhead. Autos pull 
to curb switch out lights. Pas- 
sengers leave public vehicles. 
Motorists and pedestrians find 
shelter 

3 The blue—a long steady 
blast on siren Keep lights 
blacked out Traffic, resumes 

with light,- on dun This is 
not tire all clear Enemy planes 
may return and the red may 
be sounded again. Civilian de- 
fense forces stay on duty. 

4. The all clear—-sirens will 
not sound Notification by radio 
tuned to special frequencies, to 
be announced, and at night, by 
re-lighting of street lights. 

Remember: In a raid there 
might not be time to sound the 
blue "blackout" signal before 
the red "air-raid signal hut 
the blue will follow every red. 

Prompt Action 
On Resignation 
Of Leary Seen 

OPA May Not Take 
Advice of Regional 
Office on Successor 

Bv NORMAN KAHL. 
Recommendations for a successor 

to Whitney Leary, who resigned 
Saturday as director of the District 
Office of Price Administration, prob- 
ably will be made to Price Admin- 
istrator Prentiss Brown by the re- 
gional office in New York soon after 
the lesignation is accepted. 

Although it is customary for re- 

gional offices to offer suggestions in 
filling important vacancies, there 
was no assurance that the OPA in 
this instance would accept the ad- 
vice of the New York office. In the 
first place, national OPA officials are 
far more conversant with the Dis- 
trict organization because of their 
proximity to it than regional offi- 
cers could be expected to be. 

Even more important is the fart 
that the Washington organization is 
regarded as one of the most impor- 
tant subdivisions of the OPA be- 
cause it affords the national office 
a place to experiment with ration- 
ing and price control procedure, and 
to study closely the operation of new 
regulations. It is known that na- 
tional officials have always hoped 
the Washington office could be made 
a model for the rest of the country 
to follow. 

I rompt Acceptance Seen. 
It was expected that Mr. Brown 

would act on Mr. Leary's resigna- 
tion promptly, in compliance with 
the latter's request that he be re- 
lieved of his duties as soon as pos- 
sible. Mr. Leary is giving up his 
$6.500-a-year post, he said, because 
of ill health. He indicated that he 
would like to be relieved of his 
duties before the end of this week. 

Mr. Brown may decide to act on 
the resignation before he has had 
time to consider the appointment 
of a supccessor. In this case T. K. 
Randall, how executive officer of 
the District OPA, would probably 
be assigned to act as director until 
a permanent appointment can be 
made. 

Mr. Leary said he intended to 
take a vacation in Mexico as soon 
as his resignation becomes effective. 
Later, he said, he will “serve the war 
effort on his 300-acre farm on the 
St. Marys River near Leonardtown, 
Md. 

Mr. Leary has been associated 
with rationing in the District almost 
from the day the United States en- 
tered the war. In December, 1941, 
he was named by Commissioner 
John Russell Young to head the tire 
rationing program, and lfcst May,' 
Leon Henderson appointed Mr. 
Leary District OPA director. 

During the past six months the j work of the local OPA has grown ] 
tremendously, and the scope of the I 
rationing program is expected to be j 
enlarged considerably before the1 
end of this year. The most stub- ] born problem here has been that of* 
fuel oil, which has been compli- 
cated by the shortage of supplies. 

It appeared today that fuel oil 
stocks w’ere in better shape than i 
they had been for some time.! 
Various measures adopted by the ! 

OPA and the PAW have tended to 
increase the flow of oil into this 
area. 

The biggest job facing Mr. Leary's 
successor will be the administration j 
of the point rationing system, gov- 
erning meats, canned fruits and 
vegetables and dried fruits. This 
program is expected to go into effect 
in a month or two. 

War Course Registration 
Opens Today at M. U. 

the Associated Press. 

Registration for another series of 
tuition-free war training courses to 
be offered by the University of 
Maryland College of Engineering will 
be held today, Dean S. S. Steinberg 
announced over the week end. 

Courses in aircraft materials and 
inspection, motion and time study, 
and production tools and processes 
will be open to all high school gradu- 
ates. A course in engineering funda- 
mentals—a special class to train 
women as junior engineers and engi- 
neering aides in Government de- 
partments—will be open only to per- 
sons with a bachelor's degree from 
recognized colleges, the dean added. 

All of the courses except engi- 
neering fundamentals will last 12 
weeks with sessions two or three 
nights each week. The engineering 
fundamentals course will last 27 
weeks and will meet four nights a 
week. 

Tlio.se completing the courses will 
receive certificates of proficiency 
and probably will be assured posi- 
tions in war industries or Govern- 
ment service, Dean Steinberg said. 

Post Office Revenue Sets 
Record in December 

She Associated Press. 
December was the biggest, month 

on record for the postman, with 
revenues totaling $118,588,675. the 
Post Office Department reported yes- 
terday. 

It added, however, that the pres- 
ent outlook was for "a substantial 
excess of expenditures over reve- 
nues'’ for the fiscal year which ends 
June 30. 

December revenues exceeded those 
of December. 1941, by $12,580,315. or 

nearly 12 per cent. 

British Get Jurisdiction 
Over Prizes Brought Here 

President Roosevelt today issued a 

proclamation giving Great Britain 
full jurisdiction over ships captured 
as war prizes bv the British Navy 
and taken into American territorial 
waters. 

The proclamation implemented a 

reciprocal arrangement under which 
Great Britain has consented to 
American jurisdiction over prizes 
taken by the United States into ter- 
ritorial waters of the United King- 
dom and Sierra Leone. 

CAMP PROJECT—At left vol- 
unteer Red Cross workers in 
their Printcraft Building 
workshop putting a slip cover 
on a chair which will go to a 

nearby camp. Right: Recrea- 
tion room at the War College, 
decorated by the Red Cross 
Camp and Hospital Service. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

Mile o' Dimes Fund 
Expected to Equal 
Last Year's $31,000 

D. C. Drive's Receipts 
To Be Given This Week 
To Chairman Young 

Proceeds from the District's fifth 
annual Mile o’ Dimes campaign, 
which are expected to equal last 
year’s total of $31,000. will be pre- 
sented this week to Commissioner 
Young, chairman of the District. 
Committee for the celebration of 
the President's birthday. 

Fifty per cent of the money col- 
lected here will be used to fight in- 
fantile paralysis in the District, 
while the other 50 per cent will go 
to the National Foundation for In- 
fantile Paralysis. 

High lights of this year s F street 
“Dimes Square” drive were the 
$4,000 contribution of the Navy De- 
partment, including the Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard, and the 
$145 received from the small staff 
of the Washington Society of the 
Blind. 

Mrs. Roosevelt Takes Part. 
This year's campaign was officially 

dedicated by Mrs. Roosevelt and 
C<*pijj!s*ioner Young on January 18. 

Bryson Rash, director of speciljj features for radio station WMAL.'afc 
rected the Mile o’ Dimes campaign, 
in the District. 

Celebration of the President’s 
birthday wound up last night with a 
dance at the Willard Hotel ballroom 
for more than 1,500 soldiers, sailors 
'and marines, 1.000 hostesses and 
some of the delegation of Holly- 
wood stars. The Rev. Thomas B. 
Dade, director of the National 
Catholic Community Service Club, 
918 Tenth street N.W., sponsored 
the affair. 

Actor Praises Event. 
It became necessary to hang out 

S. R. O. signs only an hour after 
the doors were opened. 

"Nowhere," remarked Robert 
Young, motion picture actor, "have 
we seen such enthusiasm. It it’s 
been entertaining for them, it's 
been inspiring for us." 

Fort Washington's dance orches- 
tra, led by "Dutch” Lambrecht, was 
followed on the bandstand by a 
Navy School of Music orchestra. 
Soldiers from Fort Meade enter- 
tained and refreshments were 
served. 

Antonini Denies Blaming 
OWI for Tresca Killing 

A spokesman at the Office of War 
Information expressed satisfaction 
today that Luigi Antonini, president 
of the Italian-American Labor 
Council in New York City, hgus 
denied making published charges 

| that Alan Cranston, chief of the 
Foreign Language Division of the 
OWI, and Lee Falk, an official of 
that division, sought to promote the 
inclusion of Communists in the for- 

: motion of an Italian-American 
Victory Council in New York City. 

Mr. Antonini had been quoted 
previously as saying that the alleged 
OWI action had been a factor in 
the events leading up to the un- 
solved murder of Carlo Tresca. 
Italian-American editor. Yesterday 
Mr. Antonini issued a statement in 
which he said: 

"In the controversy resulting from 
! the murder of Carlo Tresca between 
myself and the Office of War In- 
formation, I was misquoted, because 
m all conversations that Mr. Lee 

; Falk and Mr. Alan Cranston had 
j with me. not in one instance have 
! they urged inclusion of Communists 
1 m the proposed Italian-American 
Victory Council." 

Brodie and Murray Verdict 
Upheld by Appeals Court 

The Court of Appeals today upheld 
the 1940 Civilian Trial Board verdict 
of guilty against Hubert E. Brodie 
and Leo Murray, former District 
policemen eharged with bribery. 

Brodie and Murray were found 
guilty bv a three-man Civilian Trial 
Board in 1940. after appealing a 

| Police Trial Board finding to the 
District. Commissioners. 

The appellate .tribunal's opinion 
today said: 

"We conclude, as the District 
Court found that the police tri- 
bunals had full jurisdiction of the 

i case: that the specifications were 

adequate and sufficient: that there 
1 was ample evidence to support the 
i board's determination and the Com- 
missioners' affirmation of it.” 

Ruling in the case were Chief 
Justice D. Lawrence Groner and 

! Associate Justices Justin Miller and 
I Wiley Rutledge. Justice Miller wrote 
the opinion. 

Rifle Training Classes 
Will Open Tonight at 
G. W. U., 3 Schools 

60 of 416 Signatories 
To Inaugurate 7-Week 

Program With Lectures 
Sixty mrn. the first of 416 who j have signed up for the rifle training 

program here, will start classes to- 
night at George Washington Uni- 
versity and three high schools in 
the seven-week course designed to j make them expert marksmen. 

Included in the first group are j 
men in the Army, Navy and Coast I 
Guard, officials said, with ranks 
ranging from private to captain. j 

Officials emphasized that while 
quotas for the first seven weeks had 
been filled, they would continue to ; 
take applications for subsequent | 
classes. The second seven-week j 
course will begin the week of 1 

March 21. 
This week's instruction will be j 

devoted to lectures. Students are | 
not expected to go on rifle ranges 
until half way through the course. 

Two-hour classes beginning at 7:30 
o'clock will be held this evening at 
Roosevelt. McKinley and Central 
High Schools and George Washing- 
ton. Frank T. Parsons, jr., chief 
instructor for the program, will at- 
tend'the class at G. W. U., In Cor- 
coran Hall 

Instruction will be given tomor- 
row night, also beginning at 7:30 
o’clock, at Georgetow-n University, 
Thirty-seventh and O streets N.W., 
in the old north building, and at 
McKinley. 

On Wednesday, opening lectures 
will be delivered to more applicants 
at GWU and Central. Thursday 
classes are scheduled at George- 
town, Central, Roosevelt and Dun- 
bar. and Friday classes at the Na- 
tional Rifle Association range, GWU. 
Central and McKinley. There will 
be no classes Saturday or Sunday. 

The program, part of a national 
project for civilian and servicemen 
training, is being sponsored by the 
NRA, the War Department and The 
Star. 

3 Pilots From D. C. Area 
Decorated in London 

Three fighter pilots from the 
Washington area were among 11 
decorated for gallantry by Brig. 
Gen. Frank O'D. Hunter, chief of 
the United States Fighter Com- 
mand, in London yesterday, accord- 
ing to announcement by the As- 
sociaed Press. 

They were First Lt. Stanley M. 
Anderson, 7926 Beach drive. N.W., 
awarded an oak leaf cluster for 
carrying out 10 fighter sorties over 

France, and First Lt. Cadman V. 
Padgett. 6602 Clarden road, Bethes- 
da, and Lt. Roy W. Evans, whose 
name is not listed in local direc- 
tories, awarded air medals for gal- 
lantry in 10 sorties over Europe. 

Lt. Anderson, 23, served with the 
Royal Canadian Air Force one year 
before he was transferred to the 
American Army. In one of his first 
flights after the transfer, according 
to his mother, Mrs. William Pope 
Anderson. 3d, he shot down four 
Focke-Wolf bombers. 

Lt. Padgett lived in Hyattsville 
as p_ boy and attended high school 
there. At the time of the attack on 
Pearl Harbor, he was employed as 
an automobile mechanic, but en- 

listed shortly afterward in the 
Royal Air Force. A few weeks after 
he sailed for England more than 
a year ago. his family read in the 
newspaper that he had been a guest 
at tea poured by Queen Elizabeth 
in the presence of Princesses Eliza- 
beth and Margaret Rose. 

He is 26 years old. His mother, 
Mrs. Anna C. Padgett, lives at 4901 
Connecticut avenue, N.W. A brother, 

; D. Stewart Padgett, Is a resident 
[ of Bethesria. 

Electrical Workers, Guild 
Give $4,500 for USO 

Local USO headquarters today an- 

| nounced the receipt of two gifts 
! totaling $4,550. 

The donations included a check 
for $4,500 from Local Union No. 26 

1 of the International Brotherhood 

j of Electrical Workers, and another 
| for $50 from the Washington New.s- 
1 paper Guild. 

Sidney F. Taliaferro, chairman of 
the USO Council of Washington, 
said in accepting the donation, "We 
will apply the donations to the best 
of our ability to our work among 

j servicemen and war workers in the 
Washington area.” 

Mr. Taliaferro has been re-elected 
to serve a second year as chairman 
of the USO Council. The USO is a 

participating member of the Com- 
munity War Fund. 

Volunteers Labor to Turn Out 
Recreation Rooms at Camps 

Red Cross Unit Wields Hammer, Brush and 
Scissors to Rehabilitate Furniture and Drapes 

The old-fashioned "sewing bee'’ 
has matured since pre-war days and 
its enthusiasts are now more fa- 
miliar with the hammer and paint! 
brush than embroidery floss and 
hoops. 

Guiding this new type of a volun- 
teer war sewing circle is the Amer- 
ican Red Cross Camp and Hospital 
Service of the District, and its 
primary purpose is the furnishing 
of hospital and Army camp rec- 
reation rooms with renovated fur- 
nishings contributed by District res- j idents and organizations. 

The service was organized in July. 
1941. to supplement the needs of 
servicemen not supplied by the 
Army and Navy and has since ex- 

panded so much that a large room 
on the fifth floor of the Printcraft 
Building, 930 H street N.W., has been 
obtained for a workshop. 

Transportation Solved. 
First problem to present itself was 

that of transporting contributions 
to the repair workshop. Co-opera- 
tion of the Red Cross Motor Corps 
sounded promising, but the service 
was not possible for the heavier 
pieces. 

Tire problem was solved with the 
volunteer services of District fire- 
men, primarily those having night 
duty. Collections are made by these 
firemen three mornings a week. So 
valuable were their services that 
three have been made members 
of the service with the organiza- 
tion of the CHUMS. Camp and 
Hospital Useful Men Service. 

A second problem was that of 
volunteer workers. A call went out 
to all women especially talented in 
interior decorating and today they 
have more of such volunteers than 
work for them. Professional uphol- 
sterers in the District have given 
much of their time to instruct the 
volunteers in the art of reuphol- 
stering. 

Red Scheme Preferred. 
Skillful seamstresses have volun- 

teered their services and run up gay 
chintz slip covers and curtains by 
the dozens. Among the most faith- 
ful of these is 70-year-old Mrs. Rae 
Richards, who is seen regularly at 
the shop working on cushions, slip 
covers and curtains. The most 
sought after color in the decorating 
scheme for these recreation rooms, 
volunteers have discovered through 
the many requests from Army 
camps, is red—curtains, cushions or 

upholstery. 
Hotels have been mast generous 

in giving discarded furniture and 
recently gave several writing tables. 
These were brought to the work- 
shop, where women painted them 
and covered them with bright red 
oilcloth. Yards of discarded mate- 
rials which have been used for slip- 
covers and curtains have been do- 
nated by local decorators. A local 
fumigating firm cleans the furni- 
ture, leaving it ready for new paint 
and new materials. 

Mrs. Hugo Hesselbach of the 
Washington Musical Association 
handles all musical instruments 
contributed to the camp and hos- 
pital service, seeing that they are 
reserviced before being distributed 
to the various camps. 

Mobile Library Provided. 
Another service of this newly or- 

ganized froup is a mobile library 
which provides reading material for 
small units of servicemen such as 
anti-aircraft batteries. Through this 
work the service discovered that 
there is a great demand for phono- 
graphs among the soldiers. These 
they have gradually supplied to the 
units, along with a number of rec- 
ords, including both classical and 
modern pieces, all of which have 

60 D. C. Selectees Report 
For Duty Assignment 

Sixty District selectees start 
Army life at 10:30 am. tomorrow 
when they report at local selective 
service headquarters for assignment 
to training camps. 

The men. who were inducted Jan- 
uary 26, are: 

Casias. Philip E 
Pendleton. V/. K 
Williams. James R. 
Sedlak. Cyril M. 
Vermillion, T. W. 
O'Donnell. P. H. 
Scot t. George A ir. 
Wiikerson, W. A 
Wise. Franklin F 
Gatton. Charles H. 
Barco. M. C.. jr. 
Riatow. Orville E 
Spelman. Seymour J 
Greenspan. M. B 
Falkenstein. J F 
Ferry. Harry E jr. 
Garver. George F 
Kelleher, Paul H J. 
Myers, 7'. A.. Jr. 
Stakes, Richard 8. 
Tribby. Edwin T. 
Schram. Martin F. 
Meetze, James A. 
Miller. Arthur 
Rowlett, Robert R 
Morgan. Marvin F 
Culver. Norman W. 
Gragg. Thomas L. 
Kane Robert C. 
Burch. John K. 

Cauffman. Richard B. 
McHenry, James M. 
Black. Harold P 
Randall. Lloyd E. 
Spiegler. Walter 
Bean. John W 
Whitlock. Lloyd M. 
Sprague. Donald R. 
Kuhn. John E 
Northern, Roland F. 
Jasobson. David 
Swan. Fred G 
Mosher. Gail N 
Long. Paul B jr. 
Sr. John. R:chard 
Koontz. Allen H jr. 
Schaefer. Edward J 
Davis. Richard W. 
Ost. Arthur J 
Hager. Joseph A 
Weakley. Douglas 
Sessums. W. H jr. 
Harmon Leslie E 
Montgomery. J. G. 
Ellis. James A. 
Upton. John J 
Hervey. John H 
Batson. Donald P 
BuUer Harold V. 
Ryland. Harry L. 

been donated by persons or organ- 
izations interested in the work of 
th0 camp and hospital service. 

Requests recently have come 
from military pasts in the District 
and vicinity for assistance in fur- 
nishing 60 more rooms. With fur- 
niture supplies on hand rapidly 
dwindling. Mrs. David Finley, chair- 
man of the CHS, has sent out an 

appeal to groups and individuals for 
more furniture. 

Groups Furnish Rooms. 
A new plan which has met with 

great success and the Red Cross 
hopes will grow in scope is the com- j 
plete furnishing of one room by a 

local organization. Where such an 

organized group furnishes a recre- 
ation room, a plaque designating 
the donors is placed in a conspicu- 
ous place in the room. Approxi- 
mately five rooms have been fur- 
nished by local organizations, such 
as the Pen Women's League, the 
Order of Rebeccas, the Service 
Guild. B'nai B'rith and the Arling- 
ton County Chapter of the Potomac 
Council of the camp and hospital 
service. 

The average room furnished by the 
jervice is small and accommodates 
about 25 men. For such a room 
one sofa, two easy chairs, a writing 
table and four straight- chairs are 
all that is necessary. Among the 
most necessary articles of furniture 
needed by this Red Cross Service at 
the present time are card tables, 

| lamps, comfortable chairs, sofas, 
i draperies, musical instrumentsr 

radios, phonographs and pianos. 

Ban Effective Today. 
On Store Milk Sales 
Of Less Than Quart 

D. C. Dairies Also Begin 
Imposition of 1-Cent 
Deposit on Bottles 

The sale of milk In containers 
smaller than a quart was halted 
today for the duration of the war, | 
except where milk is sold for con- 

sumption on a premises. A one-cent 
minimum bottle deposit on both home 
and store milk became effective. 

New economies in the milk in- 
dustry, both here and throughout 
the Nation, were ordered recently by 
Food Administrator Wickard in order 
that dairies can pay farmers more, 
where necessary, without increasing 
consumer prices. 

Local dairies will charge 1 cent 
for each milk bottle delivered at the 
home, the money to be refunded I 
with the return of bottles. Similarly, 
a deposit must be made on milk pur- 

! chased at stores, with the one-cent 
refund promised the customer. 

Consumers will be unable to pur- 
i chase or have delivered at home 
milk, buttermilk or chocolate milk 
in pint or half pint bottles, under 
the new ruling. 

The order does not include pints 
and half pints sold for consumption 
in hotels, festaurants, drugstores 
and other public places. 

Dairies will have to receive notice 
in advance in order to fill requests 

| for extra bottles of milk. 
! Tire monthly milk bill will include 

a cent charge for each quart of 
.j milk, with refunds for every bottle 

I handed back noted. 

District's Draft 
Delinquency 
Drops 16 Pet. 

Classification Cards 
Must Be Carried, 
Effective Today 

A 16 per cent decrease In tha 
number of draft delinquents here 
over the past two weeks was re- 
ported by District Selective Service 
Headquarters as the regulation that 
draft-age men must carry both their 
registration and classification cafds 
became effective today. 

The drop in draft delinquents 
from 720 to 606 was attributed large- 
ly to the work of Federal Bureau of 
Investigation agents, although some 

delinquents have voluntarily report- 
ed to their local boards. 

Thp campaign, according to draft 
headquarters, has also resulted in a 
number of suspected delinquents re- 
porting to their boards although 
their names had not yet been turned 
over to the district attorney. 

violators I-ace Detention. 
It was pointed out that all men 

registered under the Selective Serv- 
ice Act must have their registration 
card in their possession at all times 
while those between the ages of 18 
and 45 who have been registered for 
more than six months also must 
carry their classification card. 

National headquarters said, how- 
ever, that draft boards had been 
authorized to be "liberal'’ with de- 
linquents who straighten out their 
records In the next two weeks. 

In addition to being held by the 
police until their draft status can be 
checked, those w'ho fail to carry both 
cards on their person “at all times" 
risk penalties as high as five years in 
prison and a $10,000 fine. 

Draft headquarters said that some 
men registered for more than six 
months have not been classified be- 
cause they are yet to be given a 
local board physical examination or 
their dependency or occupational 
status is being investigated. Local 
boards here have been instructed to 
furnish these registrants with cards 
marked “classification pending." 

Many Duplicates Sought. 
Announcement two weeks ago of 

the start of the delinquency cam- 
paign has resulted in a flood of 
requests on local boards for dupli- 
cate cards. Some local boards re- 

ported they have been averaging as 
high as 200 requests a day during 
the past 10 days and also have 
been receiving requests by mail from 
men who are registered here but 
have moved away. 

The number of current delin- 
quents by draft boards follows: 

Board Delinquents Board Delinquent* 
1. 5 14.65 

.„2. 2 15. _28 
— ’3. 3 16.10 

4. 2 17.18 
5. 6 18. _11 
6. 5 19. _130 
7. 7 20. 12 
8. 60 21 _34 
9. 65 22. 4 

10. _ 50 23. 12 
11. .... 15 24. 6 

j 12. 12 25. 15 
I 13. _30 

"The/re ALL pretty 
—and so different that I would like to 
have the whole set !" 

2 

BOW-TIED blouse 0f ! 
^neer rayon, in white. I 
nusty oink melon. * 
chartreuse, aout Si2ea i 32 to 38. 55.95. i 

I 
y 

SADI) L E• 
S, STITCHED 
& shirt with long 

sleeves, patch 
nocket; white 

1 w 1 t. h red or 
brown or blue j 
stitching, maize j with green. s 
aqua with / 
brown, naw f 
with white, j 
Sizes 3a to 38. 
$3.95. F* 

e^.\ 

FLOWERED — 

say. sorseous bou- 
quets scattered on 
white rayon Jersey, 
bow-tied neckline. 
Ion* full sleeves. 
Sizes 32 to 33. 
35 P5. 

FRILLED btbT 
pink or blue, sunshine 
yellow, or white rayon 
crepe. sizes 32 to 3*. 
*3 85 

Plenty more where these came from— 
Jelleff’s—Blouse Shop, Third Floor 
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OXonor Favors 
Appeals Court, 
Liquor Bills 

Assembly to Begin 
Study of Important 
Measures Today 

F? the A*soel*f«i Press. 

ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 1—Gov. 
O'Conor's indorsement of the Bond 
Commission report proposing re- 

organization of the Court of Appeals 
and changes in Baltimore City ! 
courts and a three-point liquor con- j 
trol program projected by George ! 
W. Crabbe attracted legislators' at- ! 
tention today. 

Gov. O'Conor said the Bond Com- ! 
mission recommendations. if 
adopted, would "go far to assure the 
State's having the strongest court in 
the future." Part of the legislation 
asked is expected to be introduced 
this week in the General Assembly. 

Mr. Crabbe, veteran leader of 
Maryland dry forces, told the annual 
meeting of the Maryland Anti- ! 
Saloon League which he heads: 

‘‘I am going to do all I can to see j 
that the saloons of this State are 
closed on Sundays. 

"I am going to do all I can to see 
that saloons are pushed back from 
the vicinity of schools and churches. 

“And I am going to see that the 
miniature bottles that children are ! 
buying are cut out.” 

To Go to Assembly. 
Mr. Crabbe said that he intended 

to take his issues before the General 
Assembly. 

The appearance of Mr. Crabbe— 
a tried and true campaigner—on the 
legislative scene enlivened the whole 
outlook of the fight getting under 
way over recommendations of the 
Governor's Alcoholic Beverage Sur- 
vey Commission. 

Some legislators from the coun- 
ties are expected to put up a strong 
fight when the first part of the 
Bond report, which would give the 
Court of Appeals but five judges in 
contrast to the present eight, is in- 
tr iced this week. 

ese members do not like the 
five judge recommendation, for 
Baltimore City wrould be represented 
by three judges, thus putting the 
counties in the minority on the 
State's highest court. 

The legislature convenes at 8 
o'clock tonight following the regular 
week-end recess. 

Several other matters coming up 
this week in the legislature will get i 
their share of discussion. 

Maj. Gen. Milton A. Reckord, 
commandant of the 3d Service Com- 
mand; Col. Beverly Ober. superin- 
tendent of State police, and Brig. 
Gen. Dwight H. Mohr, commandant 
of the State Guard, were expected to 
testify before the Senate Finance 
Committee in a hearing on the 
much-discussed $700,000 fund for 
bridge guards. 

The committee will hold a hearing 
Wednesday on the proposal that 
school teachers making less than 
$3,000 per year be given bonuses of 
$200 each. 

Bond Report Indorsed. 
Recommendations made by the 

Bond Commission included consoli- 
dation of Baltimore city courts into 
a single court; abolition of juvenile 
courts, and reduction of the number 
of Court of Appeals judges from 
eight to five. Two of them would j 
come from Baltimore city and the j 
other three would be elected from j 
the State at large. 

Gov. O'Conor, in indorsing the 
report, said: 

"According to press reports, there 
has been some objection to one 

point raised by judges of the su- ; 
preme bench, who consider that a 

reduction in the number of judges j 
as recommended w’ould be inadvis- 
able if the bench is required to 
assume the additional work of the 
Juvenile Court. 

This is an important considera- 1 

tion, but it is a detail, in my opin- 
ion. I think that this and other 
questions which have been raised 
can be met without substantial al- 
teration of the commission's basic 
recommendations. The controjling 
consideration, I think, is that1 the 
commission's recommendation for 
the reorganization of the Court of 
Appeals, if adopted, will go far to 
assure the State's having the 
strongest court in the future. 

bees Danger in Future. 
"* * • There is grave danger that, 

unless the field is broadened, it 
might not be possible for the State 
to secure from all the present cir- 
cuits men with the peculiar and 
necessary attainments to make the 
ideal judge, * * * It would seem 

sensible to adopt a system whereby 
the mast outstanding men will be 
attracted to our highest court. This 1 

can be done if drastic limitations 
are not imposed by requiring that ; 

the present geographic limits be I 
maintained. 

"Furthermore. I believe that con- '■ 
fining the duties of the judges of our 

highest court to appellate work it 
will enable the jurists to concentrate 
more upon this most important 
phase of their task 

"I might point to two additional 
Considerations as worthy of special 
note. The first Is that thp plan will 
Improve the method of selection of 
judges. The second concerns the 
Improved handling of the work of 
the Juvenile Court. Inasmuch as the 
problem of juvenile delinquency is 
the mast pressing. I feel that the , 

change recommended will be a far 
step toward the betterment of the 
present day situation." 

Fairfax Supervisor 
To Seek Re-election 

Charles H Powell of Baileys Cross 
Roads, member of the Fairfax 
County Board of Supervisors, repre- 
senting the Falls Church district, 
announced today that he will be a 

candidate for re-election, subject to [ 
the Democratic primary in August j 

Mr Powell is now completing his j 
fourth term as a member of the I 
board. He has been engaged in the j 
real estaie business in Fairfax j 
County for several years, and is also 
president of the Independent Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co., of Fairfax 
County. Hp is the first membpr of 
the board officially to announce his ■ 

candidacy. I 

District's Dratt 
Delinquency 
Drops 16 Pet. 

Classification Cards 
Must Be Carried, 
Effective Today 

A 16 per cent decrease in the 
number of draft delinquents here 
over the past two weeks was re- 

ported by District Selective Service 
Headquarters as the regulation that 
draft-age men must carry both their 
registration and classification cards 
became effective today. 

The drop in draft delinquents 
from 720 to 606 was attributed large- 
ly to the work of Federal Bureau of 
Investigation agents, although some 

delinquents have voluntarily report- 
ed to their local boards. 

The campaign, according to draft 
headquarters, has also resulted in a 

number of suspected delinquents re- 

porting to their boards although 
their names had not yet been turned 
over to the district attorney. 

Violators Face Detention. 
It was pointed out that all men 

registered under the Selective Serv- 
ice Act must have their registration 
card in their possession at all times 
while those between the ages of 18 
and 45 who have been registered for 
more than six months also must 
carry their classification card. 

National headquarters said, how- 
ever. that draft boards had been 
authorized to be “liberal" with de- 
linquents who straighten out their 
records in the next two weeks. 

In addition to being held by the 
police until their draft status can be 
checked, those who fail to carry' both 
cards on their person “at all times" 
risk penalties as high as five years in 
prison and a $10,000 fine. 

Draft headquarters said that some 
men registered for more than six 
months have not been classified be- 
cause they are yet to be given a 
local board physical examination or 
their dependency or occupational 
status is being investigated. Local 
boards here have been instructed to 
furnish these registrants with cards 
marked “classification pending,” 
which the registrants should carry 
until they obtain definite classifi- 
cation. 

Many Duplicates Sought. 
I Announcement two weeks ago of 
the start of the delinquency cam- 

paign has resulted in a flood of 
requests on local boards for dupli- j 
cate cards. Some local boards re- | 
ported they have been averaging as 
high as 200 requests a day during 
the past 10 days and aiso have 
been receiving i-eguetts by mall from 
men who are registered here but 
have moved away. 

The number of current delin- 
quents by draft boards follows: 

Bo»rd Delinquents Board Delinquents 
I. 5 14. 65 
2. 2 15. 28 
3. 3 16. 10 
4 2 17.18 
5 6 18. 11 ' 

6 5 19. 130 j 

7. 7 20. 12 | 
8 60 21 34 ! 
9 .65 22. 4 

10. _ 50 23. 12 
II. 15 24. .... 6 
12 12 25. 15 
13 .30 

Princess Anne Doctors 
Institute Minimum Fees 
Bj tl e Associated Press. 

NORFOLK. Va.. Feb. 1.—A uni- 
form schedule of minimum prices 
will be put in effect Friday by all! 
physicians in Princess Anne County, j 
the county's medical society has 
announced. 

Hypodermic injectioas were listed 
| as $2, intravenous medication at $3 
! and obstetrical fees at a $50 mini- 
i mum. 

Office visits are $3, telephone con- 

| sultations. $2: home visit within a 
radius of 3 miles, $4. with 50 cents 
for each mile driven over the 3-mile 
limit. 

May Put Out Pilot Lights 
RICHMOND, Feb. 1 (/Pi—The 

pilot light on gas stoves may be 
i added to Richmond's war casualties 
| soon. James M. Purcell, chief of 
j the city-operated gas plant, said 

the pilot light on Richmond's 16.000 
to 20.000 stoves uses about a tank- 
car of fuel oil a month at the gas 
plant and is definitely non-essential, 
he said. 

Liquidation of WPA 
Leaves Only Nursery 
Project in Maryland 

Activity to Be Financed 
From Lanham Fund Later; 
Work Relief Roll 243 

P* the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, Feb. 1—The depres- 
sion-born Work Projects Administra- 
tion ordered liquidated by President 

: Roosevelt, operated only one project 
i in Maryland today. 

That was the nursery program for 
children of women war workers. It 
was made an exception because of 
the important part the work plays 
in the war effort. 

The WPA will maintain nursery 
projects in the State until Lanham 
Act funds are made available to con- 

tinue the work indefinitely, officials 
said. 

Besides a skeleton administrative 
staff kept to clear up records and 
check supplies, Maryland’s WPA 
personnel roster as of today lists 
243 employes, all nursery projects 
workers. 

Seven projects in the State re- 

mained unfinished at yesterday’s 
deadline. They were Cumberland 
and Salisbury Airports, National 
Guard hangar at the Baltimore 
Municipal Airport, Catoctin Recrea- 
tion Area at Frederick, the Savage 
River Dam in Garrett County, im- 
provements at Camp Ritchie and an 
access road to the Fairchild plant 
in Washington County. 

Actual work on all but one of the 
seven uncompleted WPA projects 
will be continued by other agencies. 
Construction of the Savage River 
Dam will not be resumed until after 
the war. 

At its peak—in 1936—there were 
24,607 persons on Maryland WPA 
payrolls. 

Approximately $76,000,000 has been 
spent by the State WPA since its 
organization in August. 1935. Of this 
amount, $58,652,000 was contributed 
by the Federal Government, and 
$17,464,438 by sponsors — counties, 
towns and cities. 

—-- 

Report on Fraternities 
Ready for Darden Soon 
Bj the Associated Press. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Feb. 1.—A 
report of the special committee on 
fraternities at the University of Vir- 
ginia will be submitted to Gov. Dar- 
den this week. 

The report is the result of a study 
made by the committee at the re- 

quest of the University Board of 
Visitors and will not be released for 
publication until after it is given to 
the Governor. 

Named W. & L. Editor 
! William R. Talbott, jr., of Rock- 
i ville has been named editor of 
Ring-Tum-Phi. Washington and Lee 

i studen* semi-weekly newspaper, it 
was learned today. He was One of 

| three juniors elected to positions on 

| publications ia a complete reorgan- 
ization for the second semester. 

Nearby Virginia Schools Plan 
Adaptations to Postwar Needs 

Vocational Training Already Broadened; 
Five-Year High Courses in Use or Favored 

i>cnoois in nearoy Virginia already 
are following educational trends 
which Dabney S. Lancaster, State 

superintendent of public instruction, 
recently predicted would follow 
the war. 

In Arlington County, where a five- 
year high school system was estab- 
lished as early as 1922. school offi- 
cials have broadened vocational 
training programs and in Fairfax 
County and Alexandria plans lor 
extending high school training are 

being consideied. 
Mr. Lancaster recently predicted 

! that post-war society would bring a 

rearrangement of the secondary 
| school system, including an addi- 
tion of a year or more to the present 
high school course. He also advo- 
cated extension of vocational pro- 1 
grams in schools so that students 
who do not plan to attend college 
may be fitted for the business or 

industrial world. 

I Commenting on Mr. Lancaster's 
| statement, Fletcher Kemp, superin- 
j tendent of Arlington schools, said 
i Arlington's five-year high gchool has 

■ 

one of the most complete shops in 

| Northern Virginia,” erected last year 
at Washington-Lee High. 

In addition to this shop, Mr 
Kemp said, eacli junior high school 
in the county also is equipped with 
vocational training facilities, thus 

i giving students a thorough founda- 

lion in these subjects for advanced 
training. 

Mr. Kemp described education as 

"preparation for living" and said 
Arlington schools in their literary, 

1 scientific and vocational courses 
were "training children to become 
useful citizens.” 

W. T. Woodson, superintendent of 
Fairfax County schools, said that 
while county schools still are oper- 
ated on a four-year basis, a year's 
post-graduate work has been added 
at Fairfax High He said all stu- 
dents who possibly can do so are 
urged to take this added study. 

Mr Woodson pointed out that 
Fairfax High long has had an "out- 

j standing” agricultural department, 
and added that other vocational 
courses in automobile mechanics, 
electrical wiring, metal work and 
other trades have been added in re- 
cent years. 

T. C. Williams, Alexandria school 
superintendent, said discussions 
with the school board have been In 

; progress “for a long time” on plans 
! to lengthen the high school pro- 

gram Officials have been con- 

sidering the 3-3-6 plan which would 
provide three years of primary 
training, three of elementary train- 
ing and six of high school, he said. 

Under thp present system in Vir- 
ginia. most schools divide their work 
into seven years for primary and 
elementary, and four years of high 

I school. 

Detectives Baffled 
In Fatal Stabbing 
Of Taxicab Driver 

24 Knife Wounds Found 
On Body of Mon Slain 
Saturday Night 

Homicide detectives admittedly 
were baffled today in the brutal 
stabbing of Arthur H. Weisenberger, 
27, cab driver and father of two 
children, who was found dead Sat- 
urday night in the snow near his 
cab in the 300 block of New Jersey 
avenue S. E. 

An autopsy yesterday at the Dis- 
trict Morgue indicated he had been 
stabbed 24 times with a knife. A 
deep gash in one hand was caused, 
investigators said, when he attempt- 
ed to ward off the blows of his 
stabber. 

The homicide squad said the mo- 
tive of the crime appeared to be 
robbery, as Mr. Weisenberger's 
empty wallet w>as found on the front 
seat of his cab. More than $6 in 
silver was found in thfc pocket of his 
jacket, however. 

Policemen Charles Scott and R. 
C. Redding found Mr. Weisenberger 
lying on his back in a wide circle of 
blood about 60 feet from his cab. 
Which was parked in the middle of 
New Jersey avenue. That section 
of the avenue is uninhabited. 

Investigators said a terrific strug- 
gle apparently started in the cab 
betw-een the driver and one or more 

assailants, and continued on the 
street, where Mr. Weisenberger en- 

deavored to fight off the attacks. 
Knife wounds were found on his 

thigh, abdomen, arms, chest and 
back. He was pronounced dead 
by an ambulance physician from 
Casualty Hospital. 

Mr. Weisenberger lived at 4400 
Townsend avenue, Boulevard 
Heights, Md. He is the father of a 

boy, 2. and a daughter, 10 months. 
He had gone to work a few hours 

before the attack, according to police 
who said they had been informed he 
had started out from home with $40 
in his billfold. 

Police found a 32-caliber revolver 
in the man's home Earlier they 
had believed the gun had been taken 
by the attacker. 

Street Cave-In Cuts 
Maryland Bus Route 

Seat Pleasant commuters were 
forced to trudge a half-mile further 
than usual today because the W. 
M. <fc A. Motor Lines last night 
shortened the bus route. 

Mayor Van Moreland said he was 
told the buses wer# stopping at 
Addison road and C street, a half- 
mile short of the regular terminal 
at Sixty-ninth and P streets, be- 
cause of "a cave-in on the street.” 

The mayor said a check by city 
officials failed to reveal any dam- 
age to the street. He said that 
hundreds of Seat Pleasant resi- 
dents were late to work today be- 
cause of the unannounced rerout- 
ing. 

Bus line officials said the change 
was “only temporary,” and that bus 
service would be extended to the 
terminal as soon as “holes in Sixty- 
ninth street are repaired.” The 
rough streets, it was said, are caus- 

ing severe damage to equipment 
which cannot be replaced. 

On January 23 the W. M. At A. 
line shortened its route because of 
holes in Sixty-ninth street, but ex- 
tended it again the following day, 
using the opposite side of the street. 

Mayor Moreland said he planned 
to confer with ODT officials today 
prior to a discussion of the bus 
problem at a meeting at 8 pm. to- 
morrow of the town council. 

OCD Assigns Fairfax 
More Defense Material 

Robert B. Walker, civilian de- 
fense co-ordinator for Fairfax 
County, announces that additional 
equipment has been assigned the 
county by the Office of Civilian 
Defense, 

The equipment consists of stretch- 
ers, arm bands, steel helmets, gas 
masks, cots, first aid pouches, pro- 
tective clothing and pump tank fire 
extinguishers. The equipment will 
be distributed to the communities 
of Accotink, Baileys Cross Roads, 
Belle Haven. New Alexandria, 
Engleside, Franconia, McLean, 
Langley. Seminary, Lorton, Wood- 
bridge and Oceoquan. 

The same line of equipment also 
will be distributed to the five in- 
corporated towns in the county, in 
addition to fire fighting equipment 
already assigned. I 

CAMP PROJECT—At left vol- 
unteer Red Cross workers in 
their Printcraft Building 
workshop putting a slip cover 
on a chair which will go to a 

nearby camp. Right: Recrea- 
tion room at the War College, 
decorated by the Red Cross 
Camp and Hospital Service. 

—Star Staff Photo. 
* ___ 

Volunteers Labor to Turn Out 
Recreation Rooms at Camps 

Red Cross Unit Wields Hammer, Brush at 

Scissors to Rehabilitate Furniture and Drapes 
The old-fashioned “sewing bee'’ 

has matured since pre-war days and 
its enthusiasts are now more fa- 
miliar with the hammer and paint 
brush than embroidery floss and 
hoops. 

Guiding this new type of a volun- 
teer war sewing circle is the Amer- 
ican Red Cross Camp and Hospital 
Service of the District, and its 
primary purpose is the furnishing 
of hospital and Army camp rec- 
reation rooms with renovated fur- 
nishings contributed by District res- 
idents and organizations. 

The service was organized in July, 
1941, to supplement the needs of 
servicemen not supplied by the 
Army and Navy and has since ex- 

panded so much that a large room 
on the fifth floor of the Printcraft 
Building, 930 H street N.W.. has been 
obtained for a workshop. 

Transportation Solved. 
First problem to present itself was 

that of transporting contributions 
to the repair workshop. Co-opera- 
tion of the Red Cross Motor Corps 
sounded promising, but the service 
was not possible for the heavier 
pieces. 

The problem W'as solved With the 
volunteer services of District fire- 
men, primarily those having night 
duty. Collections arc made by these 
firemen three mornings a week. So 
valuable were their services that 
three have been made members 
of the service with the organiza- 
tion of the CHUMS. Camp and 
Hospital Useful Men Service. 

A second problem was that of 
volunteer workers. A call went out 
to all women especially talented in 
interior decorating and today they 
have more of such volunteers than 
work for them. Professional uphol- 
sterers in the District have given 
much of their time to instruct the 
volunteers in the art of reuphol- 
stering 

Red Scheme Preferred. 
Skillful seamstresses have volun- 

teered their services and run up gav 
chintz slip covers and curtains by 
the dozens. Among the most faith- 
ful of these is 70-year-old Mrs. Rae 
Richards, who is seen regularly at 
the shop working on cushions, slip 
covers and curtains. The most 
sought after color in the decorating 
scheme for these recreation rooms, 
volunteers have discovered through 
the many requests from Army 
camps, is red—curtains, cushions or 

upholstery. 
Hotels have been most generous 

in giving discarded furniture and 
recently gave several writing tables. 
These were brought to the work- 
shop, where women painted them 
and covered them with bright red 
oilcloth. Yards of discarded mate- 
rials which have been used for slip- 
covers and curtains have been do- 
nated by local decorators. A local 
fumigating firm cleans the furni- 
ture, leaving it ready for new paint 
and new materials. 

Mrs. Hugo Hesselbach of the 
Washington Musical Association 
handles all musical instruments 
contributed to the camp and hos- 
pital service, seeing that they are 
reserviced before being distributed 
to the various camps. 

Mobile Library Provided. 
Another service of this newly or- 

ganized group is a mobile library 
which provides reading material for 
small units of servicemen such as 
anti-aircraft batteries. Through this 
work the service discovered that 
there is a great demand for phono- 
graphs among the soldiers. These 
they have gradually supplied to the 
units, along with a number of rec- 
ords, including both classical and 
modern pieces, all of which have 

_“... 

Fairfax County Schools 
To Reopen Wednesday 

Fairfax County schools will re- 
main closed until Wednesday morn- 

ing, it was announced today by 
j Superintendent W. T. Woodson, 

Mr. Woodson said secondary roads 
throughout the county are still "al- 

i most impassable” from the heavy 
snow and sleet which blanketed the 
county last week. He said it would 
cause irreparable damage to equip- 
ment if buses were forced to at- 
tempt their regular runs. 

Flag Dedication Delayed 
POTOMAC, Md Feb. 1 (Special). 

—Because of unfavorable weather, 
dedication of a service banner honor- 
ing 31 men of the Potomac Methodist 
Church and the Potomac community 
who are in the armed forces, which 
was to have taken place at the 
Potomac church yesterday, has been 
postponed until February 14. Chap- 
lain H. C. Fraser of the Army Air 
Corps will be the principal speaker. 

been donated by persons or organ- 
izations interested in the work of 
the camp and hospital service. 

Requests recently have come 
from military’ posts in the District 
and vicinity for assistance in fur- 
nishing 60 more rooms. With fur- 
niture supplies on hand rapidly 
dwindling, Mrs. David Finley, chair- 
man of the CHS, has sent out an 

appeal to groups and individuals for 
more furniture. 

Groups Furnish Rooms. 
A new plan which has met with 

great success and the Red Cross 
hopes will grow in scope is the com- 

plete furnishing of one room by a 

local organization. Where such an 

organized group furnishes a recre- 
ation room, a plaque designating 
the donors is placed in a conspicu- 
ous place in the room. Approxi- 
mately five rooms have been fur- 
nished by local organizations, such 
as the Pen Women's League, the 
Order of Rebeccas, the Service 
Guild, B'nai B'rith and the Arling- 
ton County Chapter of the Potomac 
Council of the camp and hospital 
service. 

| The average room furnished by the 
service is small and accommodates 
about 25 men. For such a room 
one sofa, two easy chairs, a writing 
table and four straight chairs are 
all that is necessary. Among the 
most necessary articles of furniture 
needed by this Red Cross Service at 
the present time are card tables, 
lamps, comfortable chairs, sofas, 
draperies, musical instruments, 
radios, phonographs and pianos. 

Maryland U. Opens 
Its First Midterm 
Graduation for 290 

Baccalaureate Speaker 
Tells Seniors to Have 
Faith in American Way 

B: the Associated Press. 
The first midterm graduation ever 

held at the University of Maryland 
opened yesterday with baccalaureate 
services for 290 graduates. 

The sermon was delivered in St. 
| Andrew’s Episcopal Church, College 
| Park, by the Rev. Nathaniel C. 

j Acton, who told the outgoing class, 
i “Do not fear the future. Have faith 
I in our national character, which can [ 
make you better men and women.” 

A wartime note was struck by the 
presence of 60 graduates in their 
advanced ROTC uniforms and a 

; military color guard which headed 
I the processional. President H. C. 
i Byrd and deans of all the schools 
sat on the platform. 

| "Today America is building a wall. 
1 

a wall of steel, ships, planes, guns, 
manned by the best of our young 
manhood,” the Rev. Mr. Acton said. 
"But is this enough? Does America 
have what China's wall lacked? 
What France's wall lacked? While 
America is building her wall of steel, 
is she building character, the will 

! to sacrifice? Is she building men 
and women who will dismiss per- 

I sonal likes and dislikes in the in- 
terests of national unity?” 

| Honors and awards day cere- 
monies will be held tomorrow, the 

j junior banquet and senior dance 
| Wednesday and commencement 
1 Thursday. 

Virginia Areas 
Map Driving 
Ban Hearings 

Alexandria, Fairfax, 
Arlington Boards to 
Meet This Week 

Motorists charged with pleasure 
driving will be given their first hear- 
ings this week in three nearby Vir- 
ginia communities. 

Those charged with violation of 
the OPA ban in Alexandria will 
answer charges at the regular Ration 
Board meeting tomorrow. 

In Fairfax County a special panel 
will hear pleasure driving cases 
Wednesday night in the Trial Justice 
Court room. The Fairfax panel in- 
cludes John A. K. Donovan and 
Benjamin C. Runyon, both of Falls 
Church, and Col. W. E. Leonard of 
Route 4. Alexandria. 

A special panel for Arlington 
County, including Elton J. Layton. 
Thomas J. Brovhill and a third 
member who withheld publication of 
his name, will meet Friday night at 
the Ration Board offices to consider 
15 pleasure driving violations in the 
county and nine referred to the 
panel from Fairfax County and the 
District, it was said 

Ration board officials in Prince 
Georges County, Md., said approxi- 
mately 600 pleasure driving viola- 
tions, many of which are believed to 
be duplicates, have been forwarded 
to the State OPA office in Baltimore, 
but no local hearings have been set. 

Julius P. Stadler. Montgomery 
County OPA director, said he was 

“impressed" with the co-operation 
of county motorists in the pie a sura 

driving ban. Mr. Stadler said only 
20 cases have been reported in the 
county, and added that no local 
hearings have been set. He said 
appointments of attorneys to hear 
Montgomery cases are expected to 
be announced by State headquarters 
in the next 10 days. 

Maryland Woman Rancher 
Denies Neglecting Cattle 
By the Associated Press 

PRINCESS ANNE, Md„ Feb. 1 — 

Mrs. Edna Davy Muir, Eastern Shore 
millionairess, has denied emphatical- 
ly accusations that she was guilty of 
mistreating cattle on her 2,300-acre 
estate. 

Remanded to the April term of 
the Somerset County Cihcuit Court 
after a hearing before Magistrate 
Shanley Ford Friday night, Mrs. 
Muir said: 

“We’re not neglecting our stock. 
There’s nothing more I can say.” 

.Mrs. Muir's attorney. Southey F. 
Miles, categorically denied the 
charges against his client. 

Named St. Marys Jailer 
LEONARDTOWN, Md„ Feb. 1 

(Special).—Jodie Cusic has been 
named jailer at the St. Mary's 
County Jail by Sheriff Howard T. 
Hammett, to fill the place left 
vacant by Leo Buckler, resigned. 

'They're ALL pretty 
—and so different that I would like to 
have the whole set!" 

BOW.TIED blouseof sheer rayon, in white, dusty Dink, melon, 
chartreuse, aqua Sues 32 to 38. $5.95. 

SADDLE- 
K STITCHED 
J shirt with Ion* 
F sleeves, pitch 

Docket, white 
t, with red or ; 

brown or blue l 
stitchin*. maize 
with green. ; 
aqua with / 
brown, navv | with w h it e. ! 
Sizes 3" to 38. 
$3 05. !*“• 

FLOWERED — 

say. gorgeous bou- 
quets scattered on 
white rayon jersey, 
bow-tied neckline, 
long full slaeves. 
Sizes 32 to 38. 
$5.95. 

FRILLED in babr 
pink or blue, sunshine 
yellow, or white rsyon 
crepe, sizes 33 to 38. 
$3.05. 

Plenty more where these came from— 
Jelleff’s—Blouse Shop, Third Floor 



Melton Honors Mother 
In Special Concert Song 

Metropolitan Tenor’s Singing Finds 
Ready Response From Audience 
At Popular Sunday Program 

By ALICE EVEB6MAX. 
The success of James Melton, tenor of the Metropolitan Opera, aa 

eoloisf with the National Symphony Orchestra at its concert yesterday 
afternoon grew as the program progressed. Singing songs in English 
as a concluding group and following it wl h several encorea. ha com- 
pleted hi6 triumph by asking permission to sing one of them to a certain 
person in the audience. When the song turned out to be "Mother o’ Mine' 
mere was no aoubt for whom it 
was meant and when Mr. Melton 
kissed his hand toward one of the 
boxes the audience included his 
mother in the applause. 

Two of Mozart's most famous 
tenor arias and the lovely ”E lu- 
cevan le stelle,'’ from Puccini's 
"Tosca,’ formed the more preten- 
tious part of his program. Tam- 
ino’s aria from The Magic Elute,” 
aung in English, and “H mio teaoro,” 
from 'Don Giovanni,” were given 
with less regard for their classic 
line than the sentiment the Mozart- 
lan heroes express. Mr. Melton has 
not Quite the refinement of delivery 
necessary for such arias from the 
older school and the Puccini num- 
ber suited him better. In this. also, 
his voice was under more complete 

ereTo Go 
at To Do 

CONCERTS. 
Marine Band. Marine Barrack? 

band auditorium, Eighth and I 
streets SB., 12:30 pm. tomorrow. 

Army Band, band auditorium. Fort 
Myer, Va., 1:45 pm. tomorrow. 

Musie of the Masters, all-Russian 
record concert. Jewish Community 
Cento*. Sixteenth and Q streets 
N.W., 8:30 o'clock tonight 

LUNCHEONS. 
Dartmouth Club. Hotel Annapolis, 

12.80 pm. tomorrow. 
Civitana Club, Mayflower Hotel, 

12:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
Optimists Club, Mayflower Hotel, 

12:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
Executive Committee. Community 

War Fluid, Willard Hotel, 12:30 pm. j 
tomorrow 

Women’s National Press Club, Wil- 
lard Hotel, 1 pm. tomorrow. 

MEETINGS. 
Alpha Zeta Beta. Wardman Park 

Hotel, 8 o’clock tonight. 
Beta Chi Sorority, Wardman Park 

Hotel. 8 o'clock tonight. 
Association of Federal Architects. 

Mayflower Hotel. 8 o'clock tonight. 
Tau Beta Phi Sorority. Mayflower 

Hotel, 8:15 o’clock tonight. 
Board meeting. National League 

Of American Pen Women. Willard 
Hotel. 10:30 am. tomorrow. 

FOB MEN IN THE SERVICE. 
Stage Door Canteen, Belasco 

Theater, Madison place and Penn- 
sylvania avenue N.W., 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

Officers’ Club of the United Na- 
tions, Burlington Hotel, 10 a.m. until 
10 p.m. today. 

Officers’ Club of the United Na- 
1 tions, Burlington Hotel, 10 am. 

until 10 p.m. today. 
•Swimming, music, games, dance 

Instruction, Jewish community Cen- 
ter tUSO), Sixteenth snd Q street* 
N.W., 5 o’clock this afternoon. 

•Rhythmic dancing, exercise class, 
Thomson Center, Twelfth and L 
streets N.W.. 7:30 o’clock tonight. 

•Badminton. Central Center, Thir- 
teenth and Clifton street! N.W., 
7:30 tonight. 

•Recreational games, ballroom 
dancing, Roosevelt Center, Thir- 
teenth and Upshur streets N.W., 
7:30 o’clock tonight. 

•Tennis instruction. McKinley 
Center, First and T streets NE., 7:30 
o'clock tonight. 

•Choral Club. NCCS <USOi. 1314 
N street N.W., 7:30 o’clock tonight. 

•Informal dancing, games, commu- 
nity singing, refreshments. Rhoads 
Service Club, 1315 Fourth street i 
6 W.. 7:30 o'clock tonight. 

•Dance, refreshments, hostesses, 
bridge club. Servicemen's Club No. 1, 
• o’clock tonight. 

•Victrola hour, square dancing. 
YWCA <USO), Seventeenth and K 
streets N.W., S o’clock tonight. 

•‘ How to Enjoy Music.” Washing- 
ton Chapel, Sixteenth street at Co- 
lumbia road N.W., 8:30 o’clock 
tonight. 

•Music, Jewish Community Center 
'USO), Sixteenth and Q streets 
N.W.. 8:30 o'clock tonight. 

FOR COLORED SERVICEMEN. 
•Swimming, garnet, general exer- 

cises bridge. YMCA *USO», 181* 
Twelfth street N.W., « o’clock to- 
night. 

•Games YWCA Phyllis Wheatley 
fUSO), 901 Rhode Island avenue 
N.W., 7 o'clock tonight 

•For war workers also. 

V--- 

] control and responsive in coloring 
I in the farewell song of Cavaradossi 
i In this latter aria and the songs1 
! sung in English. Hageman's “Mi- 
randa.” Rachmaninoff’s ‘O. Cease 
Thy Singing. Maiden Fair” and 
’’Mexican Serenade,” by Sacco, he 
had the expert accompaniment at 
the piano of Robert Hill, who aided 
the artist considerably with his 
sensitive playing. The announce- 
ment of the first encore. Schubert’s 
"Serenade,” brought delighted re- 
sponse from the audience, which 
was inclined to have Mr. Melton 
prolong the program indefinitely. 

Schubert was also the first com- 
poser to head the list choeen for 
the orchestra yesterday and his 
beautiful overture to ”Rosamund*’ 
was played with great finesse, 
marked dynamics and gay spirit. 
Dr. Kindler's arrangement into a 
suit* of the music from Handel's 
opera. "The Faithful Shepherd,” 
provided an excellent oontrast be- 
tween the Schubert overture and 
Strauss' symphonic poem. "Dearh 
and Transfiguration.” which fol- 
lowed. The orchestration of the 
suite is made on noble lines, with 
a tendency toward the fuller style 
of a Bach chorale, and aince this is 
the dominant characteristic, there 
is not much stressing of variety 
in the four movements, overture, 
allegro, minuet and the lento of the j 
finale. I 

Not only the full richness of the i 
orchestral tone but its gift of dra- 
matic expression was to be found 
in the impressive reading given the 
Strauss tone poem. In this death- 
bed review of a lifelong search to- 
ward full attainment and its reali- 
zation when the struggle with life 
is ended, the poignant content of 
this work was projected with a 
wealth of detailed effect and in- 
tensity of emotional expression. 
Purported to be a record of the com- 
poser's fevered thoughts during an 
illness. 'Death and Transfiguration” 
points its moral in the clear beauty 
of its climax after the pain and 
agony so powerfully envisioned in 
the music of its main section. 

It was a gripping performance and 
Dr. Kindler and his men were re- 
warded by the kind of applause that 
comes when the heart is moved. 
The excellent attendance that be- 
speaks the popularity of the Sunday 
concerts this year was again in 
evidence. 

Fast# a War savings stamp In 
year albas—K will help paste the j 
enemy. 

°s«» DMGc wSt.1 
$1.50 KUW $3.25 

Repairing—Storing 
All Rugs Fully Insured 
STAR CARPET WORKS 

SSia-Mia V »T. K.W. ML 4MA 

9GMT 
OUGMS 

YOUR CHUB'S coughing at nij^it 
—caused by throat “tickle or ir* 
ritation, mouth breathing, due to 
a cold—can often be prevented by 
robbing throat ana chest with 
Vicks VapoRub at bedtime. 
vtNRlin poultice-and-vapor 
action loosens phlegm, relieves irri- 
tation, helps clear upper air pas- 
sages, thus tends to stop mouth 
breathing and a |l f> IT# 
invite restful J 
sleep. Try it! V VamRub 

! MOVING? 
i 5 
| Hints 1 
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1 
, K a >iu« ie ta be sent, elate if I 
I it can be beetles threerb the etair- I 
e war, er if M ie aeeeeearj te be 
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Important 
Data 

with a Uniform 

Dress up for that "special 
do’e" in this fetching two- 

toner! Designed in rayon 
crepe with a mulftgored 
skirt, and a separate bodice 
that ends in e pert peplum! 
Notice the intriguing details 

the yarn stitching, the 
two tiny pockets, and the 
clever plastic necklace. In 
p nk ond block, or pole blue 
ond block. 

Siaea 9 tc 1 5 
Jr Yotrut—Steoni rioer 

■ivy War land* Stamp# lafatarty 

SPRING’S FUTURE CASTS ITS SHADOW BEFORE — WITH SUITS OF 

Rieh, Heady Contrast 
to Year Grey Costumes 

SWEETHEART 
silhouette for your hot of fine 
fur felt touched off with 

matching felt bow ond a 

block veil goy with multi- 
color dots. 

5.95 
(Also block, brown, novy, 5.00) 

Hat Salon—Sacortd floor 

SPLASHY, roomy 
leather bags in real capeskm 
or goatskin. Underarm en- 

velope (zipper inside) with 

gilt lift-lock or giant bag with 

gate-top wooden frame (Also 
in navy, tan, Kelly green). 

3.9.5 
tup Dept.—Street Floor 

MATCH THEM WITH 
red copeskin gloves in 

full-pique novelty or V2 pique 
slip-on styles' 

2.25 ond 84 
Gloves—Street Kloof 

THERE'S a new lilt in your walk—a new twinkle in your eye 
—a new gleam of sun in the sky! Spring's on the way, 

and aren't you glad? You'll want to dress for it—smartly, 
prettily—but—since this is 1943—sensibly as well. That's 
why the biggest, most important of all your Spring "wants" 
is a grey suit. It may be soft and feminine—it may be tai- t 
lored as your favorite warrior's uniform! But you'll wear 

gay, gaudy accessories with it—you'll work in it, ploy in it, 
date in it—you'll expect many seasons' wear from it land 
get theml ! Deb, white-collar girl or matron—a grey suit is 

your onswer to most of the wardrobe questions Spring poses! 

B 

Ik 
(B) Two-piece two-tone 
Eventide and Shadow grey 
Dure wool checked suit (also 
beige with brown i. Misses' 
sires 12 to 18... 22.95 
Sports Shop—Second Floor 

(O Dana Simpson's 100% 
wool suit-dress with button- 
trim camouflage pockets, white _ 

pique detachable gilet. 12-18. * 

25.00 
Setter Dresses—Second Floor 

{ j 
(A) WOMAN'S frio- 
ttriped grey rayon suit- 
dreMfwhit* pique flilet, 
cherry trim. Exclusive Slim-u- 
ette. 16 Vi-24!*, 

Women's Dresses— 
Second Floor 

(?) Misses' grey pure wool suit 
with trim whi;e hairline ... on ex- 

pertly mon-tailored classic mensweor 
flannel. 12-18..22.95 

Missel’ Svits—Second Floor 

C' V 1 

(D) Juniors' 100°b xrool 
flannel suit, three button 
front. Slim-stitched waist 
detail flop pockets Sizes 
9 *’5 13.95 
Junior Suite—Second Floor 

< El Misses' suit of grey 
wool and rayon menswear 
flannel loWo in Palmetto 
brown'. Tricky lapel de- 
ta,i. 12-20 22.95 
Jftsmt Dresses—Second Floor 

QUALITY SINCE ll#> 

i 



Series of Parties 
Over Week End 
In Spite of Snow 

Mrs. Beale Hostess 
After the Concert; 
Mrs. McLean s Fete 

There was no dirth of entertain- 

ing over the week end and trudging 
through snow and over clogged 
highways was part of the fun to 
those in Capital society who were 

among the guests. Mrs. Truxtun 
Beale was hostess yesterday to a 
small group of guests who stopped 
at Decatur House for a bite to eat 
after the concert of the National 
Symphony Orchestra. Also enter- 
taining after the program were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Howard, whose 
guests were from the music circles 
of Washington, in which Mrs. How- 
ard is well known as Florence How- 
ard. 

Mrs. Edward Beale McLean gave 
another of her interesting dinner 
parties Saturday evening when she 
entertained a large group of guests 
from various professions and walks 
of life. The party was given at 
Friendship, her Georgetown home, 
and dinner was followed by the mo- 

tion picture, "Shadow of a Doubt.” 
The guests included from the dip- 

lomatic corps, the Brazilian Ambas- 
sador and Senhora de Martins, ac- 

companied by M. Kisling. a French 
artist, who Is their house guest; the 
Bwiss Minister and Mme. Brugg- 
rnann. Mme. Procope, wife of the 
Finnish Minister, and the Third 
Secretary of the British Embassy, 
Capt. H. Cotton-Mlnchin. 

Associate Justice Frank Murphy 
was the ranking official of this Gov- 
ernment at the party and was ac- 

companied by his sister, Mrs. Wil- 
liam C. Teahan of Detroit and Miss 
Marcella Skrzycki, Who is staying 
with Mrs. Teahan While she Is in 
Washington. Congress was well rep- 
resented at the party, the group 
Including Senator Alben W. Bark- 
ley, Senator Arthur Capper, Sena- 
tor and'Mrs. Tom Connally, Sena- 
tor Joseph F. Guffey and his sister. 
Miss Pauletta Guffey; Senator and 
Mrs. Henry Cabot Lodge, Senator 
and Mrs. Burnet R. Maybank, Sena- 
tor and Mrs. Francis Maloney, Mrs. 
Claude Pepper and Senator and Mrs. 
Raymond E. Willis. The Lower 
House of Congress had representa- 
tion in Representative and Mrs. 
Martin Dies, Representative and 
Mrs. Charles S. Dewey, Representa- 
tive and Mrs. WHl Rogers, Jr- and 
Representative Winifred Stanley. 

Others from official circles includ- 
ed the Assistant Secretary of War 
and Mrs. John J. McCloy, the As- 
sistant Attorney General and Mrs. 

MISS RUTH EVELYN 
BALLENTINE. 

The marriage of Miss Bal- 
lentine, to Lt. (j. g.) V. Francis 
Phillips. U. S. N. R., will take 
place February 13 in the 
Chevy Chase Baptist Church. 
Miss Ballentine is the daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Kitchen Wil- 
loughby Ballentine of North 
Carolina. —Underwood & 

Underwood Photo. 

MRS. GEORGE HUGHES COE. 
Before her recent wedding 

Mrs. Coe was Miss Margaret 
Elizabeth Wyman, daughter 
of Mrs. Lula M. Wyman. Lt. 
Coe, U. S. A., is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur S. Coe of New 
Haven Conn. 

—Buckingham Photo. 

Thurman Arnold, Mrs. James M. 
Landis, Mrs. Leon Henderson, the 
director of production, Lt. Gen. Wil- 
liam S. Knudsen; the chairman of 
the Maritime Commission and Mrs. 
Emory Scott Land, the special as- 
sistant to the Secretary of State 
and Mrs. Thomas Finletter, and the 
assistant chief of the Foreign Serv- 
ice Buildings office of the State De- 
partment, Mrs. Warren Delano Rob- 
bins. 

The former Attorney General and 
Mrs. Homer S. Cummings and Mrs. 
Palmer, widow of former Attorney 
General A. Mitchell Palmer, were 
in the company, as well as former 
Senator Henry Ashurst and former 
Assistant to the Attorney General 
and Mrs. William Stanley. 

Other guests included Maj. Gen. 
Jgmes A. Ulio, Brig. Gen. Creigh- 
ton ,S. Adams, Col. J. W. Flanagan, 
Maj. Douglas Parmentier, Comdr. 
and Mrs. Gene Tunney, Mr. Lucius 
Beebe of New York and Miss Doro- 
thy Rood of Wilmington, who are 
house guests of Mrs. McLean over 

Sunday; the conductor of the Na- 
tional Symphony Orchestra, Dr. 
Haas Kindler, and Mrsr Kindler; 
H*. and Mrs. Alfred I. du'Font, Mr. 
and Mrs., Everett Bono, Mr. ahd 
l#n. JFrank Waldrup. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Clapper, Mrs. Lionel At- 
will, Mrs. Frank A. West, Mrs. 
Eleanor Patterson, Mrs. Benjamin 
Rogers. Mrs. J. Fred Ess&ry, Mist 
Nanny Chase. Mr. Conan Doyle, Mr. 
3ane Bull, Mr. Charles Clegg. Mr. 
Clarence Hewes, Mr. Nowell Hall, 
Mr. John Foster and Mr. Pendle- j 
ton Turner. j 

A dollar from you will bring a | 
holier from the enemy. Buy a stamp 
now at the nearest post office. 

STEIN WAY 
Gievncni 

KtrJoVu 
I CAMMILL MUSIC CO. :I 
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Shefi ThursJayt 
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Crisp New $1.98 

DRESSES 
$169 

Select from a bevy ef delightfully new 
and colorful dresses for little girls in 

sizes 3 to 6k. Of spun royon fabrics 
m eKquisite pastel shades of rose, 
blue, tan, green and red, A and B— 
2-pc. dresses with suspender style 

/ skirts, C—Jumper style with separate 
blouse; D—I-pc dress with ric-rac 
braid and lace collor. 

1225 F Si. IforlhwMt 

By the Way— 
^ 

■ -- Beth Blaine _ 

It was in New York City that 
Mrs. Hugh Auchincloss took her 
nurse's aide course, and it was at 
the famous Presbyterian Hospital 
there that she served after the 
completion of the course. Then 
after her marriage to Mr. 
Auchincloss last July and her 
coming to make her home at 
beautiful Merrywood, just across 

and their own dogs, and Hugh 
Auchincloss' Representative cou- 

sin, Jim Auchincloss. has been 
visiting and is teaching them all 
to garden. 

Because of the fuel rationing 
almost half of Merrywood is 
closed for the duration, but there 
are plenty of open wood fires so 

nobody seems too unhappy about 
the Chain 
Bridge in Vir- 
ginia, she ap- 
plied for duty 
as a nurse’s aide 
a t Colum b i a 

Hospital here 
in Washington, 
and every week 
sh« gives two 
full days to 
this service. 
She’s very 
efficient at it, 
too, and all the 
patients think 
she’s wonder- 
ful. Slim and 
dark-eyed and 
pretty Mrs. 

i A u c h i n c loss 
looks as trim 
and smart in 

MRS. HUGH AUCHINCLOSS. 
—Blackistone Studios Photo. 

it. Jackie and 
Lee can hardly 
wait till spring, 
when they can 

use the tennis 
court and the 
swimming pool. 
Like their 
mother both 
are good at 
sports. Mrs. 
Auchincloss i s 

not only an ex- 

pert horse- 
woman, but she 
is pretty expert 
on ice skates 
and on a ten- 
nis court and a 

diving board. 
She plays golf, 
too, but not 
awfully well, 

the blue and white nurse's aide 
uniform as she does in her best 
evening frock. She looks best of 
all though in riding clothes, and 
she has ridden since she was a 

tiny little girl and ridden ex- 

tremely well, winning prizes in 
show rings all over the country. 
Jacqueline, her 13 year old 
daughter by a former marriage, 
rides like a streak and has since 
she won her first prize in a tough 
Southampton show at the age of 
3. The younger daughter, Lee, 
likes horses, she says, but at a 

fairly safe distance. Both girls 
love Merrywood. where Jackie has 
her own horse and her mother's 
prize-winning Daneuse to ride 

she says. She has always spent 
her summers at East Hamp- 
ton, where her family have 
gone for years, and she is just 
about the most popular person 
there. She reads a great deal, 
likes music and dancing, and 
dances beautifully. Early this 
fall she and Mr. Auchincloss 
took a trip to Nevada, where he 
owns a ranch, and she simply 
loved that and hopes they'll 
spend their old age there. She 
wants to learn to cook so that 
they can really live a simple 
life on the ranch, and Lee 
is already studying up on 

the subject of cattle in antici- 
pation! 

Marriage Yesterday 
Of Miss M. J. Esher 
To Lt. Dempwolf 

The marriage of Miss Mary 
Jeanne Esher, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Esher, to Lt. Edward N. 
Dempwolf, Chemical Warfare Serv- 
ice, took place yesterday afternoon. 
The ceremony was performed In the 
Church of the Immaculate Con- 
ception, the Rev. Joseph E. Gedra 
officiating at 4 o’clock. 

The bride was escorted by her 
father and wore a rose wool frock 
with a matching hat and a corsage 
bouquet of orchids. 

Mrs. Kenneth S. Hess was matron 

of honor and Lt. Henry Hrabanek 
was best man. 

Lt. and Mrs. Dempwolf have gone 
to New York for their wedding trip 
and on its conclusion will make 
their home at Edgewood Arsenal. 
Md„ where the former is on duty. 

Screen Actress Weds 
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Feb. 1 

VP).—Screen Actress Donna Reed. 
22, and William J. Tuttle, 30, film 
make-up man, were married at the 
Community Methodist Church. 

MISS LILLIAN HENRY 
KNIGHT. 
-- 

Lillian H. Knight 
Will Become Bride 
Of Graydon Evans 

Mr. Edgar Henry Knight of 
Stuart. Va., announces the en- 

gagement of his daughter. Miss 
Lillian Henry Knight, to Mr. 
Graydon Evans, son of Mrs. Wil- 
liam Michael Evans of East 
Sparta. Ohio. The wedding -will 
take place Sunday, February 14, 
in The New York Avenue Presby- 
terian Church. 

Mr. Evans is a pilot with the 
P. C. A. and has been in the Ferry 
Command of the Consolidated 
Aircraft Corp. of San Diego. 

Miss Knight was graduated 
from Madison College in Har- 
risonburg, Va., in 1941. She is 
employed by P. C. A. in Wash- 
ington. 

Callahan-Schwartz 
Engagement Told 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Callahan 
entertained informally in their 
home last evening to announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Mary Catherine Callahan, to Mr. 
Robert Norman Schwartz, son of 
Lt. A. T. Schwartz, U. S. N., and 
Mrs. Schwartz. 

Miss Callahan, a registered med- 
ical technologist, is a graduate of 
Trinity College. 

Mr. Schwartz was graduated from 
St. John’s College and Georgetown 
University. At present he is a 
physicist with the Bureau of Stand- 
ards. 

The wedding will take place in the 
late summer. 

5S?c SHOREHJUT® 
SUueSHooMi 
Dinner, $2.25, Including Cover 
Supper Cover, 50c; Saturdays, $1 

federal Tax in Addition 

Two Completely Different 
Shows Nightly 9:30 & 11:30 

BARNEE-LOWE MUSIC 
For Reservations phone AD. 0700 

Dining • Dancing • Entertainment 
I 

CONNECTICUT AT CALVERT 

FURS.. . INDIVIDUAL PIECES ... 
ONE MORE BEAUTIFUL THAN THE OTHER 
... IN THIS UNPRECEDENTED LUXURY SALE 

Now is the time to buy famous Erlebacher furs at the greatest values we 

have even been able to offer. Below are a few examples of values and types. 

Originally 
Black Dyed Persian Lamb.$495 to $995 
Natural Sheared Beavers.$495 to $1095 
Hudson-Seal Dyed Muskrats.$395 to $425 
Mink and Sable Dyed Muskrats... $275 to $395 
Natural Mink Sides.$595 to $825 
Natural Mink Coats.$1495 to $3500 

Sale Price 

$295 to $695 
$375 to $895 
$250 to $295 
$195 to $295 
$450 to $550 
$1095 to $2500 

Originally 
Samoli Leopard Coats.$950 
Matara Alaska Seal.$695 
Natural Grey Persians.$795 
Natural Grey Squirrel.$425 
Natural Ocelot Coats.$325 
Natural Grey Kidskins.$275 

Sale Price 

$595 
$395 
$595 
$325 
$258 
$195 

Deferred payments may be arranged! Prices plus 7 0% Federal Excise Tax. 

--- - 1210 F St N.W_ 

Madden-Laney 
Engagement 
Announced 

Wedding Date Set 
For February 16 
In Florida 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Smith 

Madden of Montgomery, Ala., have 

announced the engagement of their 

daughter, Miss Ruth Sightier Mad- 

den, to Mr. James Vance Laney, 
U. S. A., son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
R. Laney of Washington. The wed- 
ding will take place Tuesday, Feb- 
ruary 16. in the post chapel at Mari- 
anna, Fla., following the graduation 
of Mr. Laney from the Air Corps 
School at Marianna where he is 
completing his advanced training. 
He will receive his wings and be 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
earlier in the day of his wedding. 

Mr. Laney began his Army serv- 

ice at rort Mttd. 
tnUning for a yeiT^ti* 
ferring to the Air Corps when he 
was assigned to Maxwell Field. His 
father is connected with the War 
Production Board in Washington. 

Miss Madden was educated in the 

Jacksonville, Fla., schools and 

graduated from Washington Semi- 
nary in Atlanta before entering the 
University of Alabama where she 
completed her sophomore year in 
1942. She took a leading part in 
campus activities at the university.- 
Her paternal grandparents were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Henry Madden of 
Buffalo and her maternal grand- 
parents are Mr. Septimus Bonham 
Sightler of Montgomery, now serv- 

ing his third consecutive term in 
the Alabama Legislature, and Mrs. 
Sightler. 

Western Visitor 
Mrs. J. Bennett Gordon of Rich- 

mond, Ind., and Santa Barbara, 
Calif., is spending some time in 
Washington and is staying at the 
Hay-Adams House. 

MU« France* Bowie 
■ 

s Entertained 
ess «t lunche>OT^aturdt0n Wa® hort” 
ing in honor°of 
son Bowie, whose maVrW ta u'; Harold Blanchard Vincent Jin take place Saturday. The luncheon 
was given at the Shoreham, and the 
other guests were Mrs. H. AdcHson 
Bowie and Mrs. Roscoe Powell, 
mother and aunt of the guest of 
honor. 

Others at the luncheon were Mrs. 
John J. Haslev, Mrs. Leonard P. 
Steuart, Mrs. Frederick A. Ramsay, 
Mrs. George D. Homing. Mrs. Cas- 
sie S. Bardwrll, Mrs. Boyd .Fray, 
Mrs. Thomas Schaffert, Misa Vir- 
ginia Steuart, Miss Bette Ryder, 
Miss Mary Jane Moran. Miss Dor- 
othy Selby. Miss Mary Ellen Brown, 
Miss Martha Shelton and Miss 
Vivian Shelton. 

Miss Martha Shelton, who will be 
maid of honor for Miss Bowie, left 
immediately after the luncheon for 
Annapolis, where she went to at- 
tend the hop Saturday evening at 
the Naval Academy. 

SPRING VERSION OF 

RALEIGH'S EXCLUSIVE 

SHIRTWAIST DRESS 

Only Raleigh has your 
pet Paul Sargent dress! 
Ready for a busy Spring in 
ne.w rayon crepe sheer 

flashing with jeweled 
studs, pin, and cuff-links. 
In navy, green, courage- 
red, sizes 12 to 20, 519.95 

Also Available in Pin-Check 
or in Feather-Print Patterns 

HABERDASHER 
ML 1540 UlOfSTKET 

f 

Th,*h or next S***^*0 

it's wise now to 

buy with an eye 
to the future! 

Dyed Caracul Lamb Coats_$79 
Mink-Dyed Muskrat Coats_] ] 9 
Long-Dyed Skunk COATS__125 
Natural Cr Tipped Skunk Coats_168 
Natural Squirrel Coats_._I75 
Nutria Coats_19g 
Black-Dyed Persian Lamb Coats_19g 
U. S. Alaska Seal Coats_298 
Genuine Leopard Coats_348 
Let-Out Dyed China Mink Coats_398 
Blended Eastern Mink Coats_;_645 

kv j EVERY \ 
I ZLOTNICK \ 'FASHION FUR i 

1 INCLUDED! 
Each Guoronteed! Be- 
cause of Extreme Re- 
di/ptions. All Sales Must 
Bc\ Final! None to 
Dealers! Budget Pay- 

s, Lay away Plan 
Charge Account! 

THE FURRIER 



Parley to Consider 
CollegeWomen in 

Special War Jobs 
AAlfi A sks Leaders 
Of Industries and 
Educators to Confer 

Steps which might he taken to 
speed up the induction of college- 
trained women into specialized war 

,iobs will be discurs',d by leaders of 
war industries ar.d heads of w men's 
colleges from ail sret’ons of the 

country at a meeting here Febru- 
ary 10 under auspices of the Amer- 
ican Association of University 
Women. 

Tire all-day discussion sessions 
will be held at AAUW headquarters, 
1634 I street N.W. 

Invitations to 57 industrial leaders 
and to 65 presidents of women's 
colleges have been issued by Dr. 

Kathryn McHale. general director 
of ihe AAUW. for tire "joint con- 

ference on co-ordinating the re- 

sources of women's colleges with 
industries employing college women." 

According to the AAUW, re- 

sponses re\raled the fact there is 
need for such co-ordination. 

Subjects listed for discussion are: 

Plans for adapting women's colleges 
to needs in industries now and in 
the future, national science apti- 
tudes screening tests for ’-•omen in 
colleges, statements by industrial 
leaders on plans for subsidizing edu- 
cational programs to meet the needs 
of industry and the need for college 
women in industrial employment. 

Paul V, McNutt, chairman of the 
War Manpower Commission, will 
take part in the discussions. Others 
will include Dr Edward C. Elliott, 
chief of the division of technical 
and professional personnel, WMC; 
Dr. Andrey A. Potter, dean, division 
of engineering, Purdue University, 
and chairman of the United States 
Commission on Engineering. Science 
and Management War Training: 
Dr. Lillian Gilbreth, consulting en- 

gineer. Montclair, N. E. J. Stock- 
ing. assistant chief, examining divi- 
sion. United States Cicil Service 
Commission; Walter Dietz, associ- 
ate director, training within indus- 
try, WMC; Dr. A. F. Hinrichs, act- 
ing commissioner of the Bureau of. 
Labor Statistics: Dr. D. H. Daven- 
port. Bureau of Labor Statistics: 
Miss Thelma McKelvey, principal 
assistant, women's program. WMC; 
Percy Brown, president. Society fo® 
the Advancement, of Management, 
and Dr. Karl Lark-Horovitz. head 
of the department of physics and 
director of the physics laboratory, 
Purdue University. 

Junior Auxiliary Unit 
Holds Fashion Show 

A benefit fashion show and card 
party will be presented by the 
Helpers, the junior group of the 
City of Hope Auxiliary, Los Angeles 
Sanitarium, at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow 
fit the Jewish Community Center. 

The program Will include an en- 

tertainment by Jimmy Lake and his 
star of the Gay Nineties. Pat 
Rooney, dancing an Irish reel. 

Members of the organization to 
model include Harriet Dulberger, 
Frances Newman. Phyllis Harzen- 
stein, Maxine Harzenstein, Helen 
Horowitz and Lenora Shapiro. Miss 
Helen Boyd will serve as commen- 

tator and Mrs. .Cecelia Fine will 
provide the piano accompaniment. 

A War bond and stamp booth will 
be set up in the auditorium. Stamp 
corsages made by students of the 
home economics department of the 
McKinley High School will be on 
tale all evening. 

Miss Sylvia Goldberg, president 
of the Helpers, and Miss Charlotte 
Terk, chairman of the fashion show, 
will receive the guests. 

President of ORT 
I 

To Attend Luncheon 
Mrs. Edward Gresser, national 

president of the Women's American 
CRT, will come from New York to 
attend the dessert luncheon to be 
given by Mrs. Leon Tashoff at 1:30 

p.m. tomorrow at the Variety Club 
in the Willard Hotel. Mrs. Tashoff 
is entertaining in honor of the 
hostesses and workers for the vic- 
tory luncheon to be given by the 
CRT February 9 at the Statler 
Hotel. 

Baroness Pierre de Gunzbourg, 
whose husband and father-in-law- 
are among the founders of the 
French ORT also will be a guest at 
the luncheon, accompanying Mrs. 
Gresser from New York. 

Two DAR Chapters | 
To Mark Founding 

The Judg° Lynn and Prances 
Scott Chapters. Daughters of the 
American Revolution, will hold an- 

niversary celebrations tomorrow. 
Mrs. Warren E. Emlev will enter- 

tain the Frances Scott Chapter at 
a luncheon at her home in celebra- 
tion of its 27th anniversary. 

The Judge Lynn observance of its 
35th anniversary will follow the 
monthly meeting at the DAR Chap- 
ter House. 

Club to Hear Authors 
Mr and Mrs. Rav Wood of Los 

Angeles, co-authors of 'Hard Ad- 
venture.' will review their trip by 
canoe from California to Washing- 
ton before the Belle Haven Women's 
Club r.t a meeting at ft 30 p.m. to- 
morrow at 'lie Belle Haven Country 
Club 
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Warning Against Japan I 
Recalled bv Mine. Wei 

By (iretchen Stnilh. 
A warning that Japan had im- 

perialistic designs on China and 
would eventually attempt, domina- 
tion of that country was made more 

than 23 years ago by Mme. Wei, wife 
of the Chinese Ambassador, when, as 

Miss Soumy Cheng, she was parsing 
through New York returning to 
China from the peace conference in 
Europe. 

Mmff. Weis warning, as well as a 

prediction of how Japan would ful- 
fill her ambitions, was recalled in an 

interview with the Ambassadors 
wife at. the Chinese Embassy on 

Woodley road. She explained how, 
as tHo only Chinese woman attend- 
ing the peace conference in 1919. she 
was the subject of considerable 
interest when she traveled across the 
United States, and her views on po- j 
litical matters were sought by nu-j 
merous women reporters at that' 
time. 

Mme Wei said she had told a 

writer of the New York World that 
she believed Japan was a much 
greater menace to China and to the 
world than Germany, Rnd had ex- 

plained how she believed Japan 
would operate against China. 

Showing'n much-faded copy of the 
article published in the World at 
that time, she nointed out several 
statements which have proven to be 
distressingly accurate as predictions. 

"It has always been the purpose of 
Japan to divide China," Mme. Wei 
declared in the article. "China is 
too big for her to take all at once, 

but if she can take part at first, in 
the end she ran swallow all. Shan- 
tung lies between the two parts of 
China." the 1919 Interview con- 

tinued. It is the great railroad 
center. If Japan takes Shantung, 
she can strangle China Germany 
was also a militaristic nation and 
held Shantung, but, Germany was 

far away. The danger from Japan 
is 150 times greater because she is 
so near." 

This statement, was pointed out 
by Mme. Wei to her visitor. "I 

! should have said many hundreds of 
J times greater." she declared. "Not 
1 just 150 times greater." 

In her interview 23 years ago, 
Mme. Wpi declared that the treaties 
giving Shantung to Japan were 

j secret, made by a few men and 
hever ratified by the Parliament of 
the Chinese Republic, 

j "The series of concessions in 1918 
were made under threat of inva- 
sion.” she asserted. "That is what 

| Japan always does. ‘Give me this 
i or I will send an army of invasion,’ 

she says.” 
Mme. Wei's face was grave as 

1 she re-read the article written over 
two decades ago. 

"The Republic of China." it con- 
, tinued, “wishes the nation to de- 
j velop along economic lines. It de- 

sires the open door for the trade 
of the world. China does not wish 
anything for herself She has all 
things—many good things for the 
rest of the world. All she asks 
from her friends is help that she 
may develop. Japan desires China 
for herself. She wishes to shut the 
door of Chinese trade against the 

I rest of the world. If Japan gets 
j control, she will develop China along 
imperialistic lines. Do you realize 
what a nation of 400,000.000 popu- 
iation could do if we became mili- 

j taristic and allied ourselves with 
Japan, which, though small, is al- 
ready so dangerous? Think what 
the menace will be to the peace of 
the future." 

Mme. Weis interview written by 
the World reporter so many years 
ago concluded with an explanation 
of why China had not signed the 
peace treaty. 

"China presented her case to the 
Allies with great hope in her heart,” I 
she said. "Everything happened 

i opposite to that hope. Therefore 

MME. WEI. 
Wife of the Chinese Ambas- 

sador. 
—Bachrach Photo. 

we would not sien the treaty It 
is our duty to the rest of the world 
not to sign. That is wba* we wish 
our friends in America to under- 
stand.” 

Mme Wei evaded discussion of 
present-day politics or the signifi- 
cance of present-day events in con- 

nection with past- predictions. 
"I would rather tell you about ihe 

women of China.” she said. "I will 
add, however—America and China 
have always been friends since our 

country established the Republic in 
1911. America must watch the Pa- 
cific—its greatest danger lies there.” 

Irene Rich's Daughter 
To Address JANGOS 

Lt. Frances Rich of the WAVES 
will be guest, speaker Rt a meeting 
of the JANGOS tomorrow after- 
noon in the parish hall of St. j 
John's Church. Georgetown. The 
speaker is the daughter of Irene 
Rich, radio and screen star who is 
now a lieutenant in the Women's 
Ambulance and Defense Corps. 

The JANGOS. a group of junior 
daughters of the Army and Navy 
who united to aid in the war effort, 
will celebrate their first anniversary- 
in February. 

Last week the organization was 

incorporated as JANGOS. Inc. 
Those signing the articles of in- i 

corporation included Mrs. George 
C. Marshall, Mrs. Harold Stark, 
Mrs. Arthur MacArthur. Mrs. Mc- 
Cook Knox and Mrs. William 
Smedburg, 

Takoma Park Women 
To Hear OPA Aide 

"Point Rationing Rnd Price Ceil- 
ings'' will be the subject of a talk 
by Mrs. Martha T. Sawyer at a 

meeting of the Takoma Park 
Women's Club at 12:30 p.m. to- 
morrow. 

The speaker, who heads the 
woman's section, department of in- 
formation. Office of Price Adminis- 
tration. has recently arrived from 
Michigan, where she was active in 
the State Federation of Women's 

Clubs, the American Association of 

University Women and the Michi- 
gan Defense Council. She is former 
chief of consumer activities of the 
Michigan Defense Council. 

The meeting will be held at the 
Jesup Blair House. Georgia avenue 

and Blair road. Silver Spring. The 
program will feature music by the 
choral group, with Mrs. A. G. 
Stone director. j 

|. Valentines 
FOR 

I YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

Gay and Amusing Ones for the Men in the Service 

m- Special Ones for Men in the Service to Send to Their 
Mothers, Wives, Sweethearts and Friends 

j MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY AT 

^Br€(1)GDO 
Engravers & Fine Printers 

1217 G STREET N.W. 

» • • • I 

TUNE IN WRC 
"Manhattan Musuale" a 

SUNDAYS 3 P. M. 
* 
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MANHATTAN COMPANY • A Complete Cleaning Tnetitutfon 

DRIVE.IN SERVICE 

W ashington: 1326 to 1346 Florida Ave , N> W. 

Arlington: 2330 Columbia Pike at S. Adams St„ 

Store Hours 9:30 to 6, Thursdays 12:30 to 9 

WOODWARD 
& 

LOTHROP 
10th, 11th, F and G Streets 

Phone District 5300 

1 

A Doe-finished Lambskin Shortie, the gleve she 

wears all day long. Natural or white; sizes 

5 3/4 to 7 Vi_53 

B Wisp of a Handkerchief, loce-edged, of linen 

and cotton with cotton lace _.$1.50 
Its own Valentine Card_ 1 Oe 

C. Elizabeth Arden's Blue Grass Flower Mist— 

without which it just would not be St. Valentine's 

Day_ $2.50 
(plus lO^c tax) 

D Patent Leather Handbag, a soft pouch with 

"loads" of room, high fashion for now and later. 

Fitted with change purse qnd mirror_$5 

E. Pastel-color Simulated Pearls, delicate new 

shades to enhance the traditional beauty of lovely /f 

necklaces, earrings and bracelets. Two-strand if 
necklace _$4.50. Bracelet- $3 

(plus 10"c tax) 

F. Your Heart—Candy-filled. Norris' assorted 

milk chocolates in a frilly pink box • .1 pound, 
$1.10 

G. Flower-sprigged Nightgown, a Valentine in 

itself, pastel printed cotton batiste trimmed with 

white cotton Val-type lace and run with sky-blue 
ribbon White, blue and tearose backgrounds; 
sizes 32 U 40. ..- $2.95 
Underwear. Third Floor. 

H A Dainty Slip of rayon crepe trimmed with 

ecru Alencon-type cotton lace around the vee 

bodice top and at the hem. White and tearose; 
sizes 32 to 40 ---$2.95 
Costcme Slips, Third Floor. 

I Roman Stripe's Ray-grain Rayon Hose in Allied 
colors. Cotton reinforced toe for additional wear, 

sizes 8 1 2 t 1 0 1 ; _$1.15 
Hosiery, Aisle 19. First Floor. 

J. A Bit of Frou-Frou fcr her neck. White cotton 

organdy bow with machine-done eyelet em- 

broidery _$2 
Neckwear, Aisle 15, First Floor. 



Your Valentine in “Arms” 
applauds stationery with the 

insignia of his branch of the service 

■' You should be certain of more letters, too, when 
smooth vellum-finish sheets are close at hand. 
Army, Navy, Marine and Army and Navy Air 
Forces symbols are engraved in appropriate brown 
for Army or blue for Navy on 48 sheets (12 plain 
sheets, too, for second pages) With 48 envelopes. 
In light enough weight box not to encumber his $| luggage—more praise to you_ | 
6tationi*t, Aisle 2, Fan Floc*• 

Store Hours, 9:30 to 6; Thursdays, 12:30 to 9 

\ 
Woodward 

& 

Lot h rop 
\ 10fh, 11th. F ond G $tr*ets 
\ / 
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PLANNED ECONOMIES 
...three extra-values selected for wise shoppers 

L 

You too, moy help In the 

War Effort—bring— 
The books you like best, so tbot some 
members of our armed forces may 
enjoy them olso. 

Ploying cords old ond new, for the 
men in the ormed forces. 

Smoll metol ortieles, such os keys, 
copper ond cord plotes, compacts ond 
lipstick containers for wor needs. 

Your old laundered silk ond nylon 
hosiery to make powder bogs for our 

guns. 

Deposit them in lobeled container! 
in the MAIN AISLE, FIRST FLOOR. 

On sale tomorrow at 9:30 

3,550 Yards Rayons 
and Silks at Savings 

for three days only— 
February 2, 3 and 4 

1,000 yards Skinner's Rayon "Tecalin" 
with T. B. L. crease-resistant finish to keep your day- 
long frocks looking practically wiltless. Soft pastels and 
deep shades for the more and more important casual 
side of your wardrobe. Colors include daybreak blue, 
sweetheart pink, porcelain blue, love blue, reseda 
green, cherry, peach pink, primrose yellow, lucky red, 
gray clay, saddle beige, maroon and black. 39 inches 
wide. 

Ceiling Price, CO C , 

Yard, 85c JO yard 
•V 

950 yards Skinner's Screen Printed 
Rayons—Effectively "Different" 

—discontinued designs, but with verve and distinc- 
tion that give a new lilt to your life. Unusual designs, 
unusuoi colorings, in monotone or color-brightened 
versions 39 inches wide. 

Ceiling Price, $1.25 . 

$1.75 yard I yard 

1,600 yards Pure Silk Chiffon Prints- 
excitinq "find" for your most captivating afternoon 
end after-dark dresses, for pretty blouses, too. Small, 
medium and dramatic large designs on light or dark 
backgrounds in this exciting surprise group. 39 
inches wide. 

Ceiling prices, 
$1.50 to $2.50 yard 

Dress Fabrics, Second Floor. 

VOfcUfc 

1,700 Compotes of 

Glowing Sterling Silver 
each at an exceptionally low pricet %A 95 
for welcome gifts or your own household 

including tax 

• High compotes and low ones for your choice. • Stately designs or 

charmingly feminine ones like the lovely basket pictured. • Exquisitely * 

simple or with ornamental borders, including pierced, gadroon-type and 
chain effects. • Weighted bases that help to prevent embarrassing 
toppling. • Ornamental, whether in use or not, on table, sideboard or in 
the living room, they are particularly gracious symbols of hospitality. • Especially effective in pairs—increasingly appreciated and investment- 
wise now, with gifts of this treasured metal becoming more and more 
difficult to find. 
Silver Room, First Floor. 

53-piece Syracuse True 
China Services at 10% Savings 
Below Open-stock Prices 

packed to our order by the manufacturer— 
no substitutions in assortments may\ be made 

Patterns are dainty "Suzanne" with wide, flower-sprigged border, above— 
and "Sherwood," classic olive wreath design, left. 
The china is America's beautiful Syracuse, with the lasting fineness that 
makes true china a sound investment. 
Service includes eight each, dinner, salad and bread arid butter plates; 
eight fruit saucers; eight tea cups and saucers, and one each, open 
vegetable dish, platter 12 inches over-all, sugar bowl and cream pitcher. 

"Suzanne" "Sherwood" 
53-piece $*7 "7.50 -53-piece 

service J J service 
for eight- ** ** for eight_ 
China, Fifth Floor. 



Dr. J. K. FREIOT, DENTIST 
PLATE SPECIALIST 

Plate* Repaired While Yon Wait 

407 7th St. N.W. NA. 0019 

IN FAMILIES 
LUCE THIS 

Father John’s 
Medicine Has 
Keen Used For 
Over 85 Years. 

IICH IX VITAMINS 
Aw4D 

Colds strike hardest in 
families which have low- 
resistance (often due 1o CATUCD | insufficient vitamin A). V^InCHH 
Father John's Medicine JOHNS I 
supplies vitamin A and HEBICINE I builds resistance in such ~ 8 
eases. It also gives quick relief from 
raspy roughs and throat irritation due 
to colds by its soothing effect on the 
throat. It is pure, wholesome, nutri- 
tive and Rood for all the family. 

IrSSSI 
m In »||* itoiwcb ■ 

■ nn-EMTI&•»•***» with* 

Frequently the stomach becomes 
sluggish la pouring out its digestive juices to make use of the food eaten 

likewise, wear and strain or worry, 
overwork, colds, or other Ulnese often 
reduces one’s blood strength. 

At such times Nature needs extra help to restore Its proper functions and bal- 
ance. Undigested food places a tax on 
the system...insufficient blood etrengtb 
Is a detriment to good health. 

Now you may overcome the discom- 
forts or embarrassment of digestive 
complaints, sour stomach, bloating, un- 
derweight, loss of appetite, poor com- 
plexion, Jerky nerves, weakness I 
If you are subject to poor digestion or 

suspect deficient red-blood as the causa 
of your trouble, yet have no organic 
complication or focal Infection, 888 
Tonic may be Just what you need as It 
Is especially designed to promote the 
Bow of vital digestive Juices In the 
stomach and to build-up blood strength 
when deficient. 

These two Important results enable 
you to enjoy the food you do eat... to 
make use of It as Nature Intended. Thus 
you may get new vitality pep become animated more attractive! 

Build Sturdy Health 
that the Doctors may better 
serve our Fighting Forces 

Thousands snd thousands of users have ! 

testified to the benefits 6SS Tonic has 
brought to them and scientific research 
show* that It gets results—that’s why so 
many aay "8S8 Tonic builds sturdy health 
—makes you feel like yourself again." At 
drugstores in 10 and20 or. slzes.©S.8.8.Co. 

S.S.S.T0NIC 
b«fps build Sturdy Health 

Marine General Aids 
Squad in Guadalcanal 

| j 

Capture Japanese 
Collins Joins Group of 
High Officers Waging 
War in Front Lines 

By WILLIAM HIPPLE. 
Ainocitted Pre»« W*r Correspondent. 

WITH ADVANCE UNITED 
STATES TROOPS ON GUADAL- 
CANAL FRONT LINES. Jan. 26 
• Delayed*.—Maj. Gen. Joseph Col- 

; lins of New Orleans showed today 
that he could supervise individual 
hand-to-hand fighting as well as 
maneuver larger Army units. 

In so demonstrating he joined a 
growing number of generals who 
aren’t fighting this war in the tra- 
ditional manner. That is. they no 
longer sit at comfortable posts far 
from the front directing operations 
solely from maps and second-hand 
reports. 

In the dense jungle northwest of 
Kokumbona, Gen. Collins led a am all 

party which captured three jap sol- 
diers and killed three others. 

Contact Accidental. 
The action was more or less accl- 

! dental, for the general originally set 

j out with the object of contacting a 
forward Army unit. He was accom- I 
panted by Lt. Col. J. K. Bush cf 
Salem. Ind.: Capt. Paul Melichamp 
of Summerville. S. C., the general's 
aide, and two enlisted men. 

They saw the first. Jap cowering 
in a hole between the tree roots. 
The general motioned him to come 
out. The Jap refused so Gen. Col- 
lins sent his men in to get him. The 
struggling Jap was pulled out. 

Next they came upon a holed-up 
Jap armed with a bayonet, but no 
rifle. The Jap drew the bayonet 
across in front of his throat. The 
Americans were not sure whether 
his gesture meant he intended to cut 
his own throat or theirs, so Gen. 
Collins ordered a double “flanking” 
movement while Col. Bush slipped 
in close with a wooden club. The 
colonel finally managed to hit the 
Jap's arm, knocking the bayonet 
out of his hands. Then capture was 
easy. 

Tries to Toss Grenade. 
The next Jap was found in a lean- 

to resting and apparently unarmed. 
The Americans told him to come out. 
He also refused and reached to the 
top of the lean-to where a hand 
grenade was fastened. Col. Bush 
grabbed the Jap’s arm and the 
others rushed in to pin him down. 

In the other three cases—the fatal 
ones—the general's party tried to 
take the Japs prisoners but they 
were obstinate. They were found in 
dugouts and holes and tried to fire 
rifles or throw hand grenades. As a 
result they were shot—one of them 
by Capt. Melichamp. 

Another general seen today strid- 
ing through the jungle near the 
firing lines wearing a green uniform 
was Maj. Gen. Alexander M. Alfonse 
Decaree, U. S. M. C., of Washington, 
D. C. 

Missionary Sees World 
Seeking Answer in Religion 

Leaders of thought are turning to 
religion as the answer to world prob- 
lems, asserted the Rev. Frederick 
Lee, returned missionary to China, 
at the Seventh-Day Adventist 
Theological Seminary last night. 

"Science has failed to make a new 
world of abundance and peace,” he 
said. "Education and culture have 
failed to lessen, the threat of war. 
We hear on every hand the cry of 
statesmen, university professors, 
journalists and writers of the need 
of moral values in life. We have 
been too materialistic in our out- 
look in recent years, We have 
neglected God, and this is the reason 
for the present catastrophe.” 

He spoke at a special service 
opening the seminary's winter term. 
Entering the winter class are a num- 
ber of advanced ministerial students, 
and also active Bible instructors. 

Church leaders, Mr. Lee said, are 
looking forward “to the greatest mis- 
sionary advance in all lands that 
Christianity has ever seen.” 

—-- 

Don't fire till you see the whites 
| of their eyes. But you may buy 
I War bonds now. 

\ k ! /i 

uFlozver-Tone 
—a thrilling new 

Twin-tint Glove 
Fresh os Spring end pretty as its 
flowers! Beautifully mode double- 
woven cotton glove in <mort 6- J 
button length, white lined in pink / 
or white lined in yellow. * ■ 

Street Floor 

DIST. 7200-y 

I 

TUESDA V ONL If 
i' 

$4.95 RAYON TAFFETA 
COVERED COMFORTS . . . 

—Lustrous rayon taffeta covered com- 

forts, warmly filled with 50% re- fli 
processed wool and 50% cotton. 
Bright color combinations, reversible. 
Cut size, 72x84-inches. 

Kann’s—Street Floor. 

EXTRA 
WIDE 

CUSHION-DOT 
CURTAINS... 

*1.99 
-Big fluffy dote on Ivory or ecru 

[ background*. Extra wide cushion- 
dot Priscilla curtains 118 Inches 

:j \ wide, complete with matching tie- 
\ backs, ruffle all around. 2*g yards 

long! 
Karm's—Third Floor. 

$2.49 Tilting, PICTURE-TOP 
COFFEE TABLES, Special . . . 

—Four lovely designs! Hunt scene (wal- 
nut finish). Inlay effect (walnut finish). 
Poppies (black finish), and Peoilies 
(ivory finish). Stain-resistant, warp- 

Eroof fibre tops; wooden frames, 21V2" 
igh. Top size, 26x16'. Decorative as 

well as useful. 
Karin's—Fourth Floor. 

*10.95 MODERN 

KNEE-HOLE DESKS 
—Wide drawer and two shelf 
•paces for your favorite book*, 
magazines and what-nots. Mod- 
em style, knee-hole desks fin- 
ished in walnut. Top aim la 
17%x36 Inches. 

Kann's—Fourth Floor 

22-PIECE LUNCHEON 
SERVICE FOR FOUR . . . 

Regularly S4.9S 
—Light-hearted, hand painted red tulipe on 

a lovely luncheon service for four. Painted 
under the glase so that it will not wear off. 
Scalloped edges. 

Kann's—Third Floor 

Seconds .. _ 

of $1.59 % 

PRINTED 
COTTON CU>THS 
—Make meal-time a gay-time /K m /\ /\ 
with brightly colored cotton table 1 ■! 1 
cloths! These are 52-lnches and pra 1 I 
come in attractive printed pat- T I 11 
terns. 

Kann’s—Street Floor •, 

*3.39 AND *3.69 "VICTORY" 

VENETIAN BUNDS . . . 

—Dubbed "Victory" blinds because they’re 
made of wood. Complete with worm gear 
tilting device. 2-inch slats, painted in ivory. 
Siaes 33 to 36 inches wide and 64 inches long. 

Kann's—Third Floor 
* 

*3.98 AND *4.98 KNITTED 
MESH STUDIO COVERS... 
—Save what you have Cover 
your studio couch with attractive 
slip covers. Cotton knitted meah 
with corded seams. Wine, blue, 
green and rust in lively patterns. 

Kan ns—Third Floor. 

,1.1 

COTTON BEDSPREADS in 1 
4 

Woven Striped Pattern * . * 

—Heavy cotton spreads will bring color j Into your bedrooms! Spring-like blue, J 11 
rose, green or rust in an attractive aN I /I ̂ 1 
woven striped pattern. Double bed size T I LM^B 
only. Select two for variety! _l§ 1 Py 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

Only 18 SOLID MAPLE 
DRESSERS with MIRRORS 
— Surprised? It is unusual to 
And a solid maple 3-drawer 
dresser at this low price. The 
drawers are large and deep 
The plate-glass mirror is large 
and clear. 

Karin's—Third Floor. 

ARMSTRONG’S 

Inlaid 'LIU) 
FLOOR COVERING 

89c E 

—“Linoflor” is an inexpensive floor cover- 
ing differing from Unoleum, not in its 
surface, but in its heavy FELT BACK! 
The patterns are all inlaid meaning 
that the design and color will not wear 
off until the floor covering is completely 
worn through. There’s a 
wide variety of patterns 
suitable for kitchens, bath- 
rooms or any other floor 
which you wish to give new 

beauty! Our export* will lay 
it for you at nominal tott! 

Kann'a—1Third Floor. 



BJaiel Bauble 
Blankets 

p°ir ^)«00 
Tuesday Only 

Woven of 75 "o cotton 

and 25 °'o wool—with 

long, fleecy nap to hold 
in the heat Big bold 

plaid design in your 
choice of rose, blue, 
green or cedar size 
7 2x8 4-inches Note 
that a pair will set vou 

back just 85—but that 
price is for Tuesday only! 
Blankets, Fifth Floor, The 
Flecht Co. 

IRtb Century 
Console Table 

15.00 
Tuesday Only 

So convenient—for you 
can. use jt as. a card or 

game table, as well as a 

dining table. Opens to 

30 inches square—built 
of gleaming mahogany 
veneers on gumwood 
Yours at only $15—- 
if you get it Tuesday. 
Occasional Furniture, Fourth 

Floor, The Flecht Co. 

9x12 Wool Pile 
Axminster Rugs 

44.00 
Tutiday Only 

We have only 20 ... 
sharply reduced 
Wool pile Axminsters— 
and you know how they 
wear—in smart floral 
patterns that blend with 
almost any decorating 
scheme. All 9x12- 
feet. All with a long 
life ahead of them. 
Rugs, Fourth Floor, Tht 
Heeht Co. 

Beds and 
Mattresses . . . 

Choose Any Two 

2 ,°r $14 
Tuesday Only v 

\ _ _ 

• Get Two Beds 
• Get Two Mattresses 
• Get One Bed and On# 

Mattress 

Neatly turned Colonial Pos- 
ter Bed in walnut-finished 
gumwood. Comfortable cot- 

ton mattress with a roll-edge 
to keep it taut. Both in twin 
size only. Bedding, Fourth 
Floor, The Heeht Co, 

Two-Tier Record Cabinet 

Tuesday Only 9.95 

A handsome record cabinet with doors—to 
protect your albums from dust as well as 

breakage, and keep them conveniently at 

your finger tips. Walnut finished gumwood, 
holds 16 albums. Record Cabinets, Main floor, 
The Hecht Co. 

Scaanton Lace Cloths 

Tuesday Only ] *00 

Rich-looking Scranton "Craftsmen" cotton 
lace cloths—in the smart "Classic" design. 
Dinner size—approximately 72x90 inches— 
in ecru color Reduced to 1 99 ... for to- 
morrow only! Cloths, lufth l loot, The Herht (,'n. 

Venetian Console Mirror 

Tuesday Only 

To odd a "finished" touch to your room 
to moke small rooms look larger. Fine 
beveled Venetian console mirrors-—with V4- 
in. thick clear vision glass. Measures 12x24 
inches overall. 
Minors, Fourth Floor, 7he Hrrlit Co. 

5C"Pc. English Dinnerware 

Tuesday Only 12.99 
"Avon Cottage" dinnerware—blue or pink 
underglazed print of English rural scenes. 

Eight each—plates, salads, bread-and-but- 
ters, soups, cups and saucers, 1 platter, I 
vegetable dish 
China, Seventh Floor; The Hecht Co, 

* 

26-Piece Cutlery Set 

Tuesday Only S.49 
Catalin-handled cutlery sets—in your choice 
of ivory or red—with high carbon steel blades 
on the knives. Six each—knives, forks, tea- 
spoons, dessert spoons, 1 sugar shell and I 
butter knife. 
Housefurnishings, Seventh Floor, The Hecht Co, 

Printed Cretonne Fabric 

Tuesday Only 40c « 

(Imperfects) 

Use it for slipcovers, drapes, vanity skirts, 
etc. Colorful printed cretonne—cut from 
full bolts—in floral and striped patterns 
Blue, rose, natural, green, wine—All 36 
inches wide. Cretonnes, Sixth Floor, The Heeht Co. 

Buoyant Bod Pillows 

7 ttrsday Only !• 4 7 

Soft, plump bed pillows—filled with crushed 
duck feathers, and covered in sturdy feather 
proof ticking Cut size 21x27 in—reduced 
for Tuesday only! 
Pillows, Fifth Floor, The Hceht Co, 

Lnpainted Kidney Table 

7 ttesday Only 3.49 

With swinging arms to hold a frilly skirt— 
and large cosmetic drawer Smoothly 
sanded—to take a g earning coat of paint. 
Turned legs— 18x36 inch top Un painted 
Furniture, Seventh Floor, The Heeht Co. 

Fluorescent Desk Lamp 
Tuesday Only 5.99 

Soft fluorescent lighting—the easiest on your 
eyes. Bronze-finished desk lamp—approxi- 
mately 15 inches tall—at 5.99 for Tuesday 
only. Only 40 on hand—so hurry. (Bulbs 
85c extra.) Lamps, Fifth Floor, The Hecht Co. 

Maple Cricket Chair 

Tuesday Only 4.49 
Solid maple cricket chair for your bedroom, 
playroom or living room. Covered in colorful 
green, wine, blue or rose printed chintz—with 
button-tufted seats and backs, skirt pleated 
on base. Sharply reduced to only 4.49. 
Chairs, Fourth Floor, The Hecht Co- 



Mexican Dish a Treat 
1 amale Pie Is Piece de Resistance 
At Recent Jcudi Club Dinner 

These days, every dinner given by the Club de JeudJ is a challenge to the amateur male chef whose turn it is to plan and cook the dinner. The 
planning is, as a matter of fact, more of an undertaking than the cooking. In the first place, no good amateur chef will lower himself to depend 
upon ingredients upon which any rationing board, even not yet established, 
would be apt, to frown. In the second place, many of those good things 
to which the amateur ma> chef normally turns are fust, not to be had 
The eluh did find that, m the earlv days of moat doling, man after man 
turned to a trusty chicken or two—but that was quickly slapped down by 
the critical feminine members. 

As these truths kept going round and round in the mind of R.nv Eng- 
lish vho was the impresario at las- 
Thursday's dinner, he finally worked 
out a menu and collected the in- 
gredients. even though he went far 
afield Here was the array: 

Roasted Oysters in Shells 
Mexican Tamale Pie 

Field Salad Bottled Beer 
Chilled Grapefruit With 

Creme, de Menthe 
Coffee 

First, we glance at the roasted 
oysters. Somehow or other, this 
simply grand and appetizing Item is 
seldom served, and for no good rea- 

son, as they are easy to prepare, just 
so one can get fresh, raw oysters in 
the shells. Figuring six oysters per 
person, the oysters are washed and 
the shells well scrubbed. Then, un- 

opened .they are placed in a dishpan 
and set into a very hot oven to roast. 
In 15 to 20 minutes they are open 
and readv to serve. Remove, just as 

they are to plates covered with 
napkins and fold over the oysters. 
To eat them, each interested par- 
taker holds a corner of napkin in 
his left hand, his knife in his right 
hand, gives the shell a little further 
lift, and then with an oyster fork 
or what have you handy removes the 
pdible delicacy, dips it into a bit of 
melted butter and lemon juice or 
cocktail sauce and—there you are. 

Mexican tamale pie is a dish made 
In a hundred and one ways all over i 
Mexico and clear up into California. 
New Mexico and so on. There are 
no set rules for the filling. The 
tamale paste is made first, accord- 
ing to a fixed custom. For eight 
generous portions with ‘'seconds,” 
make "com meal mush,” using old- 
fashioned stone-ground white corn 

meal If possible—two cups of meal | 
to six cups of water and a little 
salt. 

Mix well and smooth out lumps 
while cooking rapidly. Then, as 
the meal starts to thicken, place 
over hot water (in double boiler) j 
end let it cook for not less than 
an hour. • 

In the meantime, make the filling 
for the "pie." Put two tablespoons ; 

of fat into a saucepan and in it 
cook a minced onion to a light 
brown. Then add two pounds of 
hamburger, which has been rolled 
in flour. Cook, mixing well, for 
two or three minutes. Then add 
two cups of chopped raw tomatoes 
or chopped whole pack canned 
tomatoes, one small can of prepared 
tomato paste, a cup of chopped j 
canned pimentos and a tablespoon- 
ful of ground chili powder. Salt 
to taste. | 

If your guests are hardy South- 
westerners, they may like the addi- 
tion of a nubbin of chopped garlic,! 
and more chili powder—but know 
your guests before you go off the 
deep end. You need, also, two 
cups of pitted olives—these you add 
either to the mush or to the filling, j 
That is optional. Roy put olives | 
in both mush and filling. He also i 
added eight eggs, hard boiled and i 

cut into quarters, to the filling. ! 
But these days that depends largely 
on the friendly feeling of your hens, 
or your pocketbook. 

At this point select, a sizable ! 
casserole. Butter it well, and then | 
fill half full with mush. On top l 
of the mush place the filling. On j 
top of that about an inch more j 
mush. On top of that a rich ! 
sprinkling of grated cheese. And 
then into the oven at about 275 
degrees to warm through slowly. 

In its native haunts, the tamale 
pie often has mushrooms worked in. 
Fresh green and red peppers may 
be minced and cooked with the 
filling. Young spring onions are i 

often chopped into quarter-inch bits, 1 

Including the tops, and cooked in 
the filling. Some cooks prefer ground 
pork to beef, and others mix beef j 
and pork. Others still, omit all 
ground meat, making a rich, thick ] 
sauce without meat Then, in place j 
of a ground meat filling, they sub- \ 
stitute generous pieces of boiled 
fowl, thickening some of the broth 
and pouring.it into the paste for 
added quality. Rabbit may take the 
place of chicken and I have seen 
small pork sausages, in casings, take 
the place of rabbit. 

It is a good idea, however, to try 
this dish on the home folks before ; 
cooking it for guests. The degree of j 
Mexican heat must be established 
for individual tastes. It is said that 
a real Mexican cowboy from the 
border sections, will frown upon the 
cooking, unless after each mouthful 
he can breathe nut at least a dull 
fisme while smoke comes from his 

Margarine Now 
Butterlike 
In Flavor 

Most Is Fortified 
With Vitamin A; 
Use It Freely 

; By Edith M. Barber 
j Butter has been the symbol of 
plenty and of good cookery for many 
centuries. Our Colonial ancestors 
introduced milk cattle to the New 
World as soon as possible and felt 
that they were settled permanently 
when butter for home use could be 
produced As our pioneers went 
westward cattle followed. For gen- 
erations we have been accustomed 
to considering butter the staple 
spread for our bread and have been 
lavish with it in use for cookery’. 

The recent butter shortage has 
brought home to us that we are at 
war even more than the sugar ra- 

tioning, because our butter is all 
produced in this country. Many 
housekeepers have purchased for the 
first time margarine for table use 
and have been pleasantly surprised 
at its butter-like flavor and texture. 
A reinforced margarine provides 
vitamin A fully as well as butter 
itself. Let me remind you that the 
capsule of coloring which is supplied 
with each purchase of margarine 
should be carefully worked into the 
product so that there are no streaks. 
Of course, it is not necessary to color 
margarine which is used in cookery. 
The margarines of today are quite 
different from the original product 
and are standardized in every re- 
spect. 

Until the First World War all fats 
were considered equal In food value. 
The scarcity of butter In Europe 
and the substitution of other fats 
for it showed that it contained a 
factor not common to all fats. Va- 
rious disturbances of the functions 
of the eyes were the mast spectacu- 
lar results of the butter shortage. 
It was eventually discovered that 
the important factor was vitamin A, 
which was not provided adequately 
by other foods available during war- 
time. During the years following 
the war first one manufacturer of 
margarine and then another began 
to fortify their products with vita- 
min A. Of course, we are not de- 
pendent upon either butter or mar- 
garine for our supply of this essen- 
tial vitamin. All green and yellow 
vegetables provide this in varying 
amounts. For this reason other 
shortenings may be used in cookery 
without danger of disturbing the 
balance of our diet. 

MOLASSES PEANUT GEMS. 
3 tablespoons margarine or other 

shortening. 
2 tablespoons sugar. 
1 egg. well beaten. 
lli cups flour. 
1 teaspoon cinnamon. 
\’2 teaspoon ginger. 
Vj teaspoon salt. 
!* teaspoon soda. 
2 teaspoons baking powder. 
*6 cup milk. 
Va cup molasses. 
1 cup chopped peanuts. 
Cream shortening, add sugar and 

cream together. Add egg and blend 
all together. Mix and sift dry in- 
gredients and add alternately with 
with the milk and molasses, which 
has been mixed together. Bake in 
well-greased muffin pans in a mod- j 
erate oven (350 degrees F.) 25 mtn- 
utes. Makes 24 small or 18 large 
gems. 

BAKED PARSNIPS. 
8 medium-rized parsnips. 
1 teaspoon salt. 
V» teaspoon pepper. 
2 tablespoons margarine. 
Peel parsnips and cut in eighths, 

lengthwise and crosswise. Place in 
a well-greased casserole; sprinkle 
with the salt and pepper; dot with 
margarine and cover bottom of cas- 
serole with boiling water. Cover 
and bake in a hot oven (400 de- 
grees F.) until the parsnips are 
tender—about 40 minutes. 

ears. But that takes practice and 
one must be born to the taste. 

The foregoing makes it clear why 
a well made cool field salad and 
bottled beer should go with this 
dish—also why the dessert should be 
light and cooling! 

Colorful Bath Set 

/626 

By Pes&y Roberts 

Readv-quilted padding makes a sturdy, economical and easy-to- 
laundcr background for this colorful oath set The duck and cattails air 

appliqued piece* of cotton fabric, some of which your work-box can prob- 
ably supply Wide nrk-raok braid stitched to ihe bottom of the mat and 
cover serves as water, green bias binding makes the rattail stems 
Jf you have been looking for an interesting inexpensive and useful piece 
of needlework to occupy your frep hours, you'll be delighted with this 
bath set 

Pattern envelope contains hot,-iron transfer for one set,, color chart, 
ititch illustrations and full directions 

pend 11 cents ‘coin) for pattern No 1826 to Needle Art* Department, 
The Washington Star, P. O. Box 172, Station D. New York, N, Y. 

Pecan cream pie, even if it does use a little more of your precious sugar than you 
feel you should spare, is well worth "skimping” on some other sweet dish later on. The 
smooth, rich filling. topped with fluffy meringue, is bound to make a hit with the family 
or guests. You'll find the recipe below. 

IPs Patriotic 
To Keep Well! 
By Wilda Camery, R. N., 

Community SerTlee Society of New York. 
When we hear an individual de- 

scribed as one whose skin is fresh, 
clean and blooming, we immediately 
think, “Aha. a healthy one!” Usual- 
ly we're right. His personal hygiene 
will usually include regularity of 

bathing and washing with soap and 
water, good dietary habits, ade- 
quate and regular elimination, daily 
fresh air. exercise and sufficient 
rest. Immediately we become 
apostles of the creed which pro- 
claims, "Beauty of skin comes from 
intelligent observance of the laws of 
health.” 

Soon we meet a teen-age young- 
ster whose skin is dull and muddy, 
marked by ugly blotches. We im- 
part to her our secret of skin health. 
She admits too many chocolate sun- 
daes, too little sleep, sketchy washing 
and recent adoption of face powder. 
She recalls her skin troubles began 
when she substituted her own ideas 
of personal care for those taught 
by her mother. Eagerly she follows 
our advice and as she returns to 
good general health practices, her 
skin improves. 

With increased confidence, we re- 
peat our magic formula to another 
adolescent. He looks at us skepti- 
cally and assures us he has no hab- 
its to change. He has always lived 
as we advise. We search hurriedly 
through our knowledge of physiology 
and drag out this classic bit, "Don't 
worry, don't pick at your skin, con- 
tinue with daily soap and water 
cleansing. Youre simply passing 
through a phase. During adoles- 
cence our bodies have so many 
changes to make that for a time 
they often fail to adjust and one 
of the results is a skin eruption 
similar to yours.” 

Well, he keeps on with the magic 
formula, but he can't stop worry 
ing: he can’t keep his hands a wav 
from the eruptions. Finally, we 
persuade him to see the family doc- 
tor. 

The doctor examines the boy and 
finds an abscessed tooth. He ex- 
plains that such infections hidden 
in various parts of the body often 
reveal themselves by skin blemishes. 
He continues, saying that sometimes 
a skin disorder can be cured by en- 
docrine therapy: again treatment 
consists of allergy study to deter- 
mine what specific food or foods 
may be the cause On occasion, X- 
ray therapy is effectual. 

On Priorities List 
Baby’s rubber pants are on the 

priorities list like many other pre- 
war essentials. Once they wear out, 
replacements may be hard to get. To 
make them last, wash them in thick 
mild soapsuds, rinse well, and dust 
with talcum powder This should 
be done every time they are taken 
off. The rubberised sheets for his 
carriage and crib should also be 
mopped with soap and water riailv. 
Protect all rubber or rubberized 
articles from exposure to sun, heat, 
and oil. 

Quick Furnace Cleanout 
Most furnaces and boilers have 

an accessible cleanout—for use, not 
just for decoration It is a good'idea 
to give it a good going over once a 
month When the heating plant is 
clean, it has a chance to work more 
efficiently—gives more heat with less 
fuel. 

If you are too busy with war work 
| clean your own heating plant, call 
! in the man who installed it. A satis- 
| factory heating plant is a clean 
! heating plant. 

FREE 
If you have fish of any kind, 
you'll find our booklet of 134 
deep sea recipes helpful. It’s free 
with label of any Gorton product. 
If you can’t send label because 
grocer's supply of Gorton’s is ir- 
regular due to war. mail his 
name. Send to Gorton Pew Fish- 
eries, Gloucester, Mass. 

MORE 

I Buy^U S. War Bonds t Stamps 

Blouses for 
Spring Suit 
Wardrobe 

By Barbara Bell 
Spring, somehow, never seems like 

spring unless there’s a suit with a 

couple of good-looking blouses like 
these in the offing. The dressy blouse, 
feminine as can be, might be made 
in eyelet embroidery with lace at 
neck and sleeves. For more tailored 
occasions the shirtwaist blouse is 
a beauty with neat little collar and 
waistcoat bottom. 

Barbara Bell pattern No. 1751-B 
is designed for sizes 10, 12, 14. 16. 
18 and 20. Corresponding bust 
measurements, 28, 30, 32. 34, 36 and 
38. Size 12 <30) dressy blouse re- 

quires I7* yards 39-lnch material. 
Tailored blouse size 12, with long 
sleeves, requires 2<t yards 39-inch 
material. 

There's loads of fresh inspiration 
for home sewing in our new Spring 
Fashion Book—just off the press. 
Send for a copy today, it costs only 
15 cents. You may order a copy 

^^^^1751-B 
with a 15-cent pattern for 25 cants, 
phis 1 cent for postage. 

For this attractive pattern send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins with your name, address, 
pattern number and size wanted to 
Barbara Bell, Washington Star, Post, 
Office Box 75, Station O, New 
York, N. Y. 

To Clean Zinc 
To clean zinc wet a cloth with 

kerosene and wipe it off. This re- 
moves all the grease and spots. 

kh wmmm mi 

DEPEND on Midol for active com- 
fort through dreaded days. It relieves 
functional menstrual suffering for mil- 
lions of women—headache, cramps, 
depression. Free from opiates. All 
drugstores—large and small packages. 

Pecan Pie Is 
Real Treat 

Pie is one dessert which ran bring 
i ft delicious meal to a perfect, climax. 
! If you want to make your friends or 

family think you are a miracle 
worker, serve them pecan cream pie. 
Compliments will be forthright. 

The cream filling is easily made 
without the “bumps" if it is cooked 
in a. double boiler or over low heat 
and the directions are carefully fol- 
lowed. 

PECAN CREAM PIE. 
34 cup sugar. 
3 tablespoons flour. 
H teaspoon salt. 
3 egg yolks. 
1 cup milk. 
2 tablespoons butter or margarine. 
3« cup chopped pecans. 
3 egg whites. 
6 tablespoons sugar. 
Baked 9-inch butter pastry shell. 
Combine cup of sugar, flour and 

salt in saucepan. Beat egg yolks, 
add milk and add to dry ingredients. 
Add butter, cook over low heat, stir- 
ring constantly, until thickened. 
Cool and add nuts. Beat egg whites 
until foamy, gradually add 6 table- 
spoons sugar, continue to beat until 
very stiff. Fold half of meringue into 
custard and pour into baked pastry 
shell. Spread remaining meringue 
over filling. Brown in a moderate 
oven, 350 degrees F.. for about 15 
minutes or until golden brown. 
Serves six. 

--- 

'Disguise’ House Plants 
Add Appropriate ‘Fake’ Flowers 
If Real Ones Are Not in Bloom 

By Margaret Nowell 
Dear Mis* Nowell: My house plants are looking very sick fhesp days. 

They have no blossoms at all and now moat of the leaves are starting 
to drop. Would this be because they have been indoors so long? The 

ivy is the only thing that still aeems to be growing. I am quite upset 
because these flowering plants were the sole decoration of my dining 
room window and when they were in bloom just "made" the room. Can 

you give me any advice on what to do with them?—P B. D. 
Answer—I can only give you general advice because I do not know 

what kind of plants you have It may be that excessive dryness in your 
house after the furnace has been on for three months is having an effect.. 

Or the house may he too warm, most' 

house plants do not. thrive. In the 

temperatures that we enjoy. They 
may need some plant food to give 
them a new ‘‘lease on life.’’ It may 
be that some of them arewpast their 

blooming period and will need three 
or four months before they pick 
up again. I would suggest you drop 
in to see the florist who sold you 
the plants for Individual advice on 

the different varieties. Some may 
rffeed to be cut back, others may 
need food. etc. You might buy a 

few artificial flowers, such as gera- 
nium blossoms, and tuck them in 
for effect. Also, artificial or real 
narcissus or daffodils will help over 
the next few months until the real 
blooms start, again. Be sure to use 

the blooms with their corresponding 
foliage. Don't pin rosebuds on the 
ivy! 

Dear Miss Nowell: I wish to build 
in closets across one side of my liv- 
ing room so that I can store clothes, 
linen and almost everything else in 
this one-room apartment. I know 
that it will be difficult to get car- 

penter work done, but I do not wish 
to use a drapery if any other ar- 

rangement can be worked out. Have 
you any suggestions of what may be 
done to accomplish this plan without 
too much installation and at the 
same time not too much of a make- 
shift impression?—Mrs. E. C. 

Answer—The answer to your 
prayer would be the folding doors 
that look like an oversized ac- 

cordion. These come in various 
stock sizes and have no installation 
difficulties. You would need only a 

wood valance to trim them at the 
ceiling line. They are usually cov- 

ered with leatherette or fabric to go 
with your room color scheme. They 
cost about $2.50 per square foot, so 

you may estimate the approximate 
cost. Folded back they take up no 
more space than a pinch pleated 
curtain and extended they appear 
to be a neat accordion pleated wall. 
If you can get them to fill your re- 

quired space, they would be Ideal. 

Dear Miss Nowell: What can I do 
to remove three deep scratches in 
my mahogany piano bench which 

Scfandtetfr 

---- 

occurred when our dog jumped up 
on it and tried to get a toe hold on 

the shiny surface?—T. S. N. 
Answer—There is a preparation on 

the market which will take care of 
this. It combines a dye which dark- 
ens the scratch to match the wood 
and a wax polish which Alls up the 
crack and makes it less noticeable. 
Or you may do the Job yourself. 
Using a tiny water-color brush, 
touch up the crack with a bit of 
mahogany stain. When this matches 
the background All in the crack 
with shellac, also used with the tiny 
brush, building it up. coat on coat, 
until it is even with the top of the 
bench. When this is dry, wax the 
whole surface. 

Dear Miss Nowell: I planted 
some bulbs just before Christmas 
for indoor blooming. I find they 
seem to be growing very fast, with 
plenty of leaves but no sign of 
flowers. Were these poor bulbs? 

D. B. 
Answer—You do not mention the 

variety of bulbs—but most of them 
should be started in a cool,, dark 
place so that roots become estab- 
lished before top growth starts. 
Yours may have had too much 
light and warmth. Suggest you re- 

tard these by placing them in a 

dark, cool place and if you are 

starting new ones keep them in the 
dark at least three weeks. In this 
way the buds will keep up with 
the leaf growth. 

1 *mer'c*n China 
On Display 
.Biff’STturstgri't* luxury chin*, created in America 
materials collected In various part* 
of the country, from the mountains 
of Vermont, the sand banks .of the 
South and the clay valleys of the 
Western section. 

In past years the designs for din- 
nerware were adopted from patterns 
which originated during the deco- 
rative periods of many countries, 

; but certain designers believed that 
t he ware should be molded to shapes 
that best suited our table service; 
therefore a plate was created that 
boasts simple, fine lines, as well as a 
more generous well for food. 

A group of famous contemporary 
painters was commissioned to create 
handsome decorations for this Amer- 
ican-made china. The original works 
of these artists can be seen in the 
world's leading art galleries and the 
reproductions on the china are 
strictly typical of each Individuals 
style and treatment. 

Decorative pieces, service plates, 
vases, trophies, occasional pieces 
and complete luncheon and dinner 
services are being shown. They are 

decorated with a wide variety of 
patterns ranging from the American 
flag over Mount Vernon to flowers 
and animals. 

The various pieces have been ef- 
fectively arranged frr this exhibit, 
each one being placed near the 
painting from which its design orig- 
inated Also several unusual and in- 
teresting new table settings have 
been planned including an after- 
theater supper setting and a group 
based around a Chinese motif. 

The display forms an Interesting 
adventure in ceramics and one that 
is well worth looking into. D. M. 

! Time Saver Hint 
Keep a large shaker containing six 

parts salt to one part pepper on the 

| shelf of your kitchen range to use tn 
I seasoning foods. 

I Why Thousands of Doctors’ 1 
\ Proscriptions ordored I 

penrussm f 
Hr (Out TO COLDS) I 

raSgSS! 
When tortured by such a 

mean cough-try Pertussin to help 
bring glorious prompt relhf, 
•ften with the first spoonfuls. 

Thruout the years-thousands 
upon thousands of Doctors have 
prescribed Pertussin and Justly 
as! it is not a mere soothing 
syrup. Pertussin is scientifically 
prepared to work internally, ft 

Take Pertussin often as need- 
ed because it’s free from dope, 
chloroform and coal tar prod- 
ucts. Safe and mighty effective 
for both old and young. Inex- 
pensive! All drugstores. 

If cough persists see your 
Doctor. 

viTAury,.. 
7Jud 
Tte&ttafWAY! 

You can keep your vitality in high—by eating 
Rice’s Wheaten Bread. It’s a tempting, full-of- 
flavor loaf—with all the natural vitamins and 
minerals of sun-ripened wheat. Just try it, and 

enjoy the goodness of its delicious, wheaty 
flavor. It’s especially healthful, too, because it 
gives you just the right amount of roughage 
needed for a well-balanced diet. So for the 
bread that tastes so good, and 
is so good for you—ask your 
grocer for Rice’s high-vitamin 
Wheaten Bread. 

^mF RICE’S 
HI-VITAMIN 

llheaten Bread 



Great Maneuverability 
Built Into Army's 
Glider Transports 

Technique Is Developed 
For Proving Effective 
In Actual Battle 
(Second of a Series on Air- 

borne Troops.) 

By WALTER McCALLUM, 
BUr SUIT Writer 

Troop transport by air in the 
coming Army of invasion of enemy 
territory isn't limited to parachute 
infantry or to personnel sitting in 
the bowels of the big transport 
ships. 

The American Army has gone in 
for gliders in a big way. At many 
air centers over the land the gliders 
are ready, troops are training with 
them. 

‘Imagine 500 or 1.000 of these 
things, carrying many thousand 
men and motorized equipment, 
landing on or near an enemy air- 
port silently at dawn?” asked Lt. 
Col. Frank Ross of the Airborne 
Command. “I think they'd cause 

plenty of trouble.” 
Standard glider of the Army has 

a wing spread of more than 80 feet, 
is stable, lightly constructed, and 
in battle is expendable. 

Tow Rope of Nylon. 
“Wouldn't you like to ride In 

one?” the colonel asked. So uu we 
went, a lot of m»n taking the seats 
air infantry’ would occupy in a bat- 
tle operation. Lifted off the ground 
by a transport plane, with a nylon 
rope several hundred feet long the 
only bond between the transport and 
the glider, we swiftly rose to 4.000 
feet. There the pilot flipped a lever 
in the glass nose of the ship and cut 
us loose. The whistling of the air 
caused by the prop blast of the tow 
ship ceased and we floated with 
hardly a sound 4,000 feet above the 
airport. 

“Do a wingover." said the captain. 
The ship rase up on one wdng. Then 
she reversed the procedure. Theie 
was no feeling of insecurity, al- 
though you would have liked the j 
noise of a motor up in front to pull1 
you out of a possible spin. But as j the pilot did wingovers and zoomed I 
up and down you realized this glider i 
doesn't spin. 

W’e hit rising thermals and rose 
50 feet in one long bound. “These j 
thermals usually come up from | 
plowed fields when the sun lies! 
on It,” the captain explained. “We j 
could stay up here a long time 
with a light load.” 

Can Land Fast. 
He put the glider in a tight turn. 

She chased her tail up there at 
3.000 feet like a fireside tabby. 
“You see.” said the pilot, “she is 
quite maneuverable. She wouldn't ! 

exactly be a sitting duck. To be 
sure the only firepower we have is 
that of the men in the ship. We 
carry no guns. But if the attack- 
ing aircraft missed on the first 
pass at. us he wouldn't have another 
chance. By the time he overshot 
8nd rame back after a wide circle 
we'd be on the ground. You can 
turn these things and get down 
pretty fast.” He showed us how. 

“I'm going to try to land oppo- 
site that jeep down there.” he said. 
He put the nose of the glider 
within 10 feet of the spot picked 
out. 

Down on the ground long lines of 
airborne infantry soldiers prac- : 

Marine Argues for Surrender 
In Japanese, Gets Slang 'No' 

The following article, distrib- 
uted by the Associated Press, was 
untten by Sergt. Charles Rich- 
ards Gordon of St. Paul, Minn., 
a Marine Corps combat corre- 

spondent.) 

A MARINE BASE IN THE SOUTH 
PACIFIC. Jan 15 (Delayed*.—Capt. 
John Erskin, U. S. M. C of Urichs- 
villr, Ohio, an interpreter who was 
born in Japan, spent 10 minutes 
in recent fighting in the Solomons 
using his best Japanese in an effort 
to talk a group of trapped Japanese 
soldiers into surrendering. 

Capt. Erskin's Japanese argu- 
ments apparently were not per- 
suasive because one of the Japs 
finally spoke up—in equally good 
English, shouting: 

‘‘Go to hell, marine,'' causing the 
captain considerable embarrassment 
before his fellow marines. 

The marines threw hand grenades 
into the cave in which these Japs 
were trapped, but the Japs threw 
them out as fast as the grenades 
were thrown in. Ultimately, it was 

necessary to seal the cave with dirt 
to prevent their escape. 

This was one of the stories of. 
Marine action told by Capt. William j 
E. Sperling. 3d, U, S. M. C.. of New j 

tired loading heavy guns into glid- 1 

ers. And don't let the idea run 

away with you that they ran't : 

transport such equipment. We saw 
one loaded with a lot of heavy stuff, \ 
and a lot of men. The glider will ; 

safely transport its own weight, I 
and they don’t cost much to build. 

Big, awkward transport ships, 
t win propellers idling, rolled up on 
the runway at 30-second intervals. 
Quickly the tow ropes were at- 
tached and swiftly the gliders rose 
from the ground, getting into the 
air first to take up positions 10 or 
15 feet above the tall of the tow 
plane. They came down on the 
airfield like ducks lighting on 
water, and as swiftly and surely. 
Nowhere a hitch, or slip. 

The gliders are ready. The 
technique has been so carefully 
worked out that in battle it won’t 
fail to function. Somewhere the 
enemy is going to feel the weight 
of American metal transported into ! 
battle in a motorless ship of the 
air. Until a few years back thev i 
were regarded as toys. Today the 
toy is a deadly weapon to be turned 
against the Germans who developed 
the glider, when the Versailles pact ! 
forbade them to use motored air- j 
planes. 

Pilots must be trained, but all i 
can’t reach the skill of Maj. Mike 
Kelly. “He is wonderful," said a 
glider troop colonel. “He makes 
those things loop the loop and do 
things that seem impossible with- 
out a motor. He can land on a 
dime." 

Visiting Firemen Greeted 
By Record Peoria Blaze 
B? the Associated Press 

PEORIA, 111.,—About 150 repre- 
sentatives of the Illinois Fire Pre- 
vention Association, Peoria firemen 
and Boy Scouts picked two good days 
to hold a lire inspection program 
here. 

During the first day, Are destroyed 
a tavern, store, oil stafipp and 
storage building in suburbancPotts- ; 

town. Nex. day, Peoria's most spec- 
tacular fire in years destroyed the 
downtown Pascal Hotel, injuring at! 
least 16 persons. 

TOPICS FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY 
FEB. 

Mon., 1—Facts About the Roots of 
Plants 

Tues., 2—Groundhog's Day 
Wed., 3—Boyhood of Jack London 
Thurs., 4—Jack London's Travels 
Fri., 5—The Books of Jack London 
Sat., 6—Special Topic 
SUN., 7—YOUTHFUL ADVEN- 

TURES OF BENJAMIN 
FRANKLIN 

Mon., 8—Early Life of Nathaniel 
Hawthorne 

Tues., 9—Famous Books by Haw- 
thorne 

Wed., 10—Later Years of Hawthorne 
Thurs., 11—John Locke 
Fri., 12—Notes on Valentine's Day 
Sat., 13—The Waves 
SUN., 14—THE GREAT WORK OF 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
Mon., 15—Life of Daniel Defoe 
Tues., 16—Troubles of Defoe 
Wed., 17—Robinson Crusoe 
Thurs., 18—Peter Cooper 
Fri., 19—Famous Race Between a 

Horse and a Locomotive 
Sat., 20—Special Topic 
SUN., 21—SETTLEMENT OF THE 

CAROLINAS 
Mon., 22—The Libyan Desert 
Tues., 23—People of the Desert 
Wed., 24—The Five Oases of Kufra 
Thurs., 25—Climbing Plants 
Fri., 26—Wild Oats 
Sat., 27—Answers to Questions 
SUN., 28—OGLETHORPE AND 

GEORGIA 

Every Boy and Girl Should Read 
UNCLE RAY S CORNER 

Daily In 

Brunswick. N. J.. who spent- 55 days 
fighting on Tulagi and Guadalcanal. 

The captain also recalls the hero- 
ism of Gunnery Sergt. Angus Go's 
of Tampa. Fla., who subsequently 
was wounded. Sergt. Goss "got 
sore" when an enemy group could 
not be dislodged and walked into 
a Japanese dugout. killed seven 

Japs with his rifle and walked out 
without a scratch. 

SPECIAL NOTICES^ 
TRUCKS FOR HIRE. FLAT BODIES: DE- 
tense nr Government work preferred. 
Fh<-.r« Ellicott City 14-F-.7 

__HELP MEN. 
AGENTS, full or part time, selling life 
health, pendent end hospitalization r.- 
surance on commission basis. Room 464, 
flOO F st. n.w. 
ASSISTANT JANITOR, married, reliable: 
salary, living quarters and nleasant work- 
ing conditions Call SF. 4P5P. Mrs Logan. 8700 Colcsville rd Silver^ Spring Md 
AUTO or truck mechanics wanted We of- 
fer as fine working conditions and as high 
pay as anywhere in Washington. If you 
do not consider yourself a finished mechan- 
ic. but have had mechanical experience, 
come in and see us anyway We will give 
you the training necessary to make you a 
top-flight mechanic. Also have speciaj 
proposition for an experienced motor tune- 
up man. Ask for Mr. Weaver or Mr Run- 
ion. Trew Motor Co., 14th end V sts. n w. 
Decatur IP 16 Eat. over C8 years 
BELLBOYS, elevator operators, colored: 
good salary. Apply Ebbitt Hotel. 10th and 
H s*s. n.w. 

__ 

BOWLING ALLEY FLOOR MAN. AppW to 
Mr. Kramer. Penn Recreation. 1707 Tay- 
lor at. n.w 12_to 8pm 
BOY. white, to work after school. Applv 
?he Capitol Salpd Co. No 16 Arcade 
Market I4fh and Park rd. nw 

BOYS to serve The Evening and Sunday 
S'ar in area between J7th and 76th sts.. 
N and E sts n w 

Good pav and working conditions. I 
__ 

PHONE WO v:>,64. 
BOYS, colored, for night work in bakery. 
6 days weekly. S77.50 to start, rapid ad- 
vancement. Call in person. 5547 Conn 
a'e n.w. 

BOYS, colored, for bakery. 6 day* weekly. 
*75 to start, rppid advancement: must be 
willing to work hard and start early morn- 
ings. Apply in person. 5547 Conn, 
avp n.w 

BUS BOYS, colored, day work, no Sundav 
excellent salary. Wasser*. 811 Pa. ave. 
n.w. 

CHAUFFEUR-BUTLER, draft exempt, light 
wnrk. Cal] North 0685. 10 am. to 12 
noon or 8 to 0 p.m.: good references. 
CHEF 8 ASSISTANT. one than can shuck 
oysters and clams; steady work, good pa*. 
Apply Nesline's Restaurant, 1606 Rhode 
Island ave n e._ 
CLERK for liquor store: experienced pre- 
f.fK2* but not Maential; excellent salary. 3506 Ga. ave n.w. 
COOKS and kltchenmen <4>. colored, best 
salary and best working conditions offered 
for good employes; day or night shift. 
Apply 1000 You st. n.w. j 
COUNTERMAN, no night work, no Sun- 
day; excellent starting salary. Wasser's. 
H11 Pa. ave. n.w 

DAY ELEVATOR BOY. 1808 ttrnn. ave 
n.w. See res, mgr, on premises 
DELIVERY BOY for liquor store,-"must 
have permit; good salary. 407 R. I 
ave. n.e._ 
DELIVERY MAN. white or colored, grocery 
store experience: good pay. D. C. refer- 
ences. 4700 14th n.w.__ • 

DELIVERY MAN. bicycle and automobile 
£25 per wk. Hutcher's Liquor Store. 300 
Kennedy st n w. 

DISHWASHER, for tearoom; no 8unday~nr night work. The Fireside Inn. 174? Conn. 
ave. n.w._ 
DISHWASHER, white or colored. Telephone Adams 9693. 1660 Lamont it. n.w. 

PJXtA3HEkS— Apply Metropolitan’club, 1 *o t H st^ n.jr. 
P^Pf'AY MAN and ahow card writer, 
full-time work in a small- progressive 

filore:J ?°od salary to start, possi- bility of quick advancement. Box 156-T, Star. 

?,RIY,ER>.co!orfd- tor delivery: Ap- 
SlT ih.e C*nitol Salad Co.. No. I fi Arcade Market. 14th and Park rd._n w I 
DRIVER for grocery truck, ateady position; 

533 16th st. s.e. Sunday or 
1543 E at. ae. Monday 
pR/VERf for furniture house. $26~week, 414 10th st. n.w._ !• j 
DRIVERS—Must have D. C. permits: local i 
men preferred. 5-day week, good salary to : 
star; Apply 1121 ftth st. n.w j 

registered In D C.: excellent 
proposition with an independent man; rood *ood hours. State experience and references. Box 417-T. Star. 

Cj-SAWEft AND R06OH SPOTTER; 
^Sij'aSjv-■ w s*rat°E* 

WiSCTIUCTAN. experienced old house wlr^ 
in* or appliance repairs: permanent job *f *ood pay for reliable man. 2320 18th st. n.w. 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR, colored, must have 
flffiffif. Prefer man past 40. Call Emerson 

ENGINEERS <21. with 7th-*rade license 
or. lor aIec ic* Plant with old- 1 
established firm: permanent position, union 
wage., Box 237-T. Star. 
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY with-nfd“- 
.e .life insurance company. Has unusual 
territory available. No car needed Salary and commissions paid weekly. For id- 
polntment phone LI. 2013 
EXPERIENCED and competent home im- 

Erovement salesman Good proposition. 
eads furnished See Mr. Ferris after 7 30 

p.m Federal Contracting Co.. Pi 5 New 
York ave. n.w._ 1« 
FURNITU~RE'MOVERS? colored. witiTdriv- ! 
er s permits Apply Mr. McGee from 5 to 6 
P m. Smith's 8tora*e Co-1313 You st. n.w 
GROCERY CLERK, experienced, clean-cut. 
all-around truck driver: aood Pay. 133 10th st. n e_ 
HANDY MAN. for small private school: 
must have D. C permit. Call before 5, evenings. RA 0100 

w experienced Preierred out not absolutely necessary. Good wages Apply Ebbitt. Hotel. 10th andH_ats n.w. 
JANITOR, colored, for lge. Conn ave. apt. b ^Must have knowledge of elevator 
and stokers: good salary and quarters Audit to MR IRVINE or Mr. McKIBBIN, B, T. 8»ul Co, flgft lBth «t„ nw 

LABORERS, for construction work Re- port to Mr. Boker, 4U00 block Nlehol, 
ave. s.w. 

kATHE OPERATORS—Apply Bowen Co~ 4708 Bethesda ave.. Bethesda. Md. 
MACHINIST and Instrument maker. Ap- 
Sly.^B<iwtnwJA: Co 4708 Bethesda ave, Bethesda. Md_ 
MAN, white between 60 and 65 years~of 
age as clerk In branch store of large 
laundry Position is permanent. Promo- 
tion to manager when ouallfied See Mr. 
(ockrille. 1402 R *t. nw, Washington 
Laundry 
MAN. settled, colored, to help with work 
in new apartment hotel. Apply to man- 
8 ?f r- -100 Conn. ave _n w 

MAN. colored, over 21. work and deliver, 
delicatessen-liquor store: good pay expe- 
rience not necessary. 1824 North Capi- 
tol st. 
MAN. young, draft, exempt, for stockroom; 
permanent position: opportunity for ad- 
vancement. salary. Stete full particulars in 
own handwriting. Give ohone number for 
‘•n‘crvi*w Box 203-T. Star._ 
MAN for haberdashery apparel sales, prev 
mdse, erper not nec if able to meet public Earnings about $40 wk to start. Emu. office. Rm 205. 1427 Eve st. n.w 
MAN. with some knowledge of typing and 
bookkeeping, to work in paint store: J27.50 
per wk to start, good opportunity for per- 
7Va..nti.u ~J0h State draft status. Box 49?-T. Star. 
MAN. married, experienced farm and dairy work; house, garden, elec bath. fuel. meat, flour, milk furnished Box 108-X. Star 
MAN for credit clothing store, refs re- 
quired Permanent position, good salary. United Clothing^ Co 739 7th st. n w 
MAN with D C. permit for work in 
wholesale house: references, flog Indiana 
a ve n w. j • 
MAN. no experience necessary, for general work around shop, must be sober and re- 
li a ble. Mon day. 2418 1 8th st. n w. 
MECHANICS HELPERS for work in mod- 
ern automotive repair shop: experience 
not necessary; skilled instruction provided 
fcooa salary Rep Mr Guthrie L p 
Steuart Inc 14 4m P m n w. 
MEN. need 2. for steady work can earn 
*5-$l<> per day to start. Apply Mr Mur- 
ray. Rm 422. 1406 New York ave. n v 

MESSENGER BOYS, colored. Apply-603 
15th st n w 

NIGHT ENGINEER-FIREMANrcolored 'li- 
cense; good working conditions $ioo mo. 
Stratford Hotel. National 5261 
NIGHT MAN for ant house, hrs. 12-? mu*-: 
be experienced, reliable, sober AddIv 14CM» 
Fairmont at. n.w Miss McNeil 
PORTER for drugstore full'time oT~eve- 
nings Juddy s Pharmacy, 14th and Girard 
sis. n w 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM desires senior 
accountant for permanent position. Please 
v rite, stating qualifications, draft status 
and salary expected Replies will be held 
confidentially Box 284-T Star 

_ 

RADIO SERVICEMAN — Permanent 'job 
with good pay for experienced, reliable 
man. 2320 18th at. n.w._ 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN, experienced': 
prefer lesldent of Beth Chew Chaw or 
adjacent D. C. R P. Ripley 8435 Qa ave 
ROCK WOOL INSULATORS, steady work 
good pay. Asbestos Covering A Roofing 
Co. 4 104 Georgia ave nw 
ROUGH SPOTTER for wholesale clean- 
mg plant 435 R st. n w* 

ROUTE MAN automatic merchandising 
drive company truck earnings approxi- 
mately $50 week 1218 Ml Olivet road n.e. 

SALESMAN, for excellent Industrial insur- 
ance debit: guaranteed salary and liberal 
commissions, no car or experience neces- 
sary. Sligo 14 30 

SHOEMAKER, first-rlass. and shoeshine 
hoy, steady job and good pay 3602 14rh 
*•'. n w 

SHOE SALESMEN. experlenceo women's 
shoe* Apply 3,310 J4th st. nw Mur- 
r8y>* Shoe Store 
SHOE SALESMAN, steady position. Regal 
Shoe Co. 915 Penna. ave. n.w.. Wash- 
ington. D C 

__ 

SHOE SALESMEN, experienced in fittlni 
better shoes, permtnent position offered 
Nlsley Oo.. 1339 F st. n.w. 

HELP MEN Cont.h 
SHOPMAN and shipping clerk in painter's 
shop Apply 011 13th sv r w 

SODA DISPENSERS. 2. full or par* time, 
with some experience, good wages. Call 
Adams 0603 

__ 

TRUCK DRIVER, "responsible. colored for 
”gg concern permanent for rich# mar. 
must, have good refs; salary. 8’.5 per wk 
P.ox mr-T Star 
TRUCK DRIVERS for moving van. mu?' 
be honest, sober and reliable; good wages 
#o right, men Phone Ludlow 41 On 
TRUCK DRIVERS and helpers for trash, 
ashes and dump trucks, good pay and 
steadv employmcn- Apply 121# N Capitol 
TRUCK DRIVERS AND LABORERS col- 
ored AddIv Washington Waste Paper Co.. 
Roasiyn. Va_ _ 

TYPIST and general office worker, perma- 
nent. good salary and advancement. But- 
ler’s Federal. 621 ?th st n w 

UPHOLSTERERS, steady work. Apply a# 
once. 1 1 Westmoreland ave Takoma Park. 
Md. SL 1585 VV J. Pugh Servicv 
WAITERS, colored, full nr part time good 
pay. good working conditions Slaughter 
Boarding Hotel ] 738 M st n w 

YOUNG MAN. over *: 1. with or without 
expe* to clerk In drugstore 3 eves, week 
NO 234 1 

SUBSTANTIAL local company has excel- 
lent opportunity for an office manager 
v’ith stenographic and bookkeeping experi- 
ence Must bo draft exempt, permanent 
mb and agreeable working surroundings 
Phone Mr Gordon. RE 4050 
LIFETIME POSITION, substantial income, 
for man out of executive or selling fi°lds 
in an essential industry. Write Box 18-X. 
Star, for appointment 

SHIPPING CLERK. 
High-schoo! graduate, legible handwriting 
understand care of trucks draft exemp* 
o-aay ; salary open Apply the Gun- 
ther Brewing Co.,_6n o st n w 

GOOD HOUSEMEN 
WILL FIND 

GOOD JOBS 
BY SEEING THE HOUSEKEEPER 

AT THE 

_DODGE HOTEL. 
"APT. JANITOR. 

Colored man married, no children, for 
modern downtown apartmen' house 
stokers, incinerator; salary. S7T 50 per mo 
and quarters, elec grs and refrigeration 
For appointment call Mr. Morgan. DI. 
8157. Monday. !» a m. to 5 p m 

JANITOR. 
Men to clean offices. Must be already 

riraf* deferred. 6-day. 4‘'-hour week 51c 
per hour to start with automa te increases. 
Steady work Apply weekday morning?. 

CAPITAL TRANSIT CO., 
36th and Prospect Aye. N.W., Georgetown 

Route No. 20, Cabin John Streetcar. 
_PLEASE DO NOT PHONE_ 

COOK. 
Mayflower Diner, 502 Rhode Island 

ave. n.e._ 

Attention, Ex-Loan Men. 
Large national organization of- 

fers married men with families. 
25 to 4 5 years of age. with loan 
office experience, opportunity to get 
back into harness Good future as- 
aured to those who qualify state 
education, draft status, experience, 
name of companies worked for ana 
what capacity. All replies confi- 
dential. Box 408-R. Star. 

MEN. OVER 38. : 
AS MECHANIC'S HELPERS EARN WHILE 

YOU LEARN 
Opportunity for rapid advancement for 

men willing to work and learn. Must have 
I). C operators permit. 

PEAKE MOTOR CO 
_4505 _WIS. AVE._OR. 200#._ 

BELLBOYS 
And elevator operators, colored: food sal- 
ary and working condition: Apply bell 
captain. Wardman Park Hotel, Conn. ave. 
and Wood ley rd._n. w. 

MEN WANTED. 
Ages 45-60. to take far? box readings 

and hand]? far? boxes. No figuring or 1 
experience necessary, no money to handle 
MuRt have a legible handwriting and h* 
active physically as work requires climbing in and out of buses and streetcars. An 
absolutely clear record of past employment 
essential 54-hour. 6-day week—from 6 
pm. to 3 a m 5140 per month to start, 1 
with automatic increases. 

ALSO 
High school graduates- ages Cl to 60. 1 

already deferred in the draft, for insidp 
or outside clerical work. Experience not 
needed. Must be quirk and accurate a' 
figures and have a legible handwriting 
Six-day. 44-hour week 5100 to 5130 
month to start, depending upon qualifica- 
tions. wi*h opportunity for advancement. 
Apply weekday mornings. 

ALSO 
Cashiers, ages 45 to 60. active and accus- 
tomed to standing several hours at a 
time. Clear record essential Must have 
good vision, accuracy at figures and legible handwriting. Full-time evening shift. 6- 

ft4'hour Steady work paying 5150 per month to start, with automatic 
increases. Apply weekday mornings. 

CAPITAL TRANSIT CO., 
36th and Prospect Avc. N W,. Ocorretnwn Route No. in Cabin .John Streetcar. 

PLEASE DO NOT PHONE. 

SERVICE STATION NEEDS 
AUTO IGNITION MAN 

with or without tools and eouiment 
.. j™? AND BATTERY MAN With Maryland driver s permit. 

_ 
4 L GREASE MAN 

That knows his business. 
RADIO REPAIR MAN. 

EuJIy experienced on car and horn* radios 1 
are taking over a large, modern and I 

established station and have an excellent 
cpportunity for any of the above who are 
capable and willing to render a real service ! 
to customers. Box 107-T. 8tar. 

MESSENGERS, 
Boys over 16. with or without bicycles. 
Apply Mr Ruble after 6pm 
POSTAL TELEGRAPH CO., 
_1418 NEW YORK AVE N.W, 
AUTO MECHANIC HELPER, 
white, must have D. C. driv- 
ing permit and know how to 
change tires. Apply J. M. 
King,J22 G st. N.W. 
UPHOLSTERERS, must be 
experienced, $1.75 per hour, 
steady work. La France Up- 
holstering, 2509 14th st. n.w. 

SALESMAN, men’s furnish- 
ings, $37.50 week and com- 
mission. Eiseman’s, F st. at 
7th n.w. 

RADIO SERVICE MEN. 
HAVE BEST PROPOSITION 
IN TOWN, FOR GOOD MEN. 
SEE MR. CARROLL, 719 H 
ST. 

COUNTER 
MEN 

18-ftO YEARS OLD 

Little Tavern Shops, Inc. 
Interview*—Sunday, Monday. 
Wednesday, 10 A M.-12 Noon 

Also Monday, Wednesday, B-s PM. 

Apply Room 210, Homer Bldg, 
13th and F Sts. N.W. 

FOR INFORMATION, tail SLiao 8*100 

SLATERS 
Steady Work 

$1.50 Per Hour 

Apply With Tools 
MR. RIEN 

Kaywood Gardens 
28th and Upshur Sts. 

Mt. Rainier, Md. 

RELIEF CLERK 
Must have several years 
front office experience and 
be able to handle the night 
audit. Good salary, perma- 
nent position. 

Box 498-V, Star 

TOONERVILLE FOLKS Fontaine Fox 

HELP MEN. 

TIRE CHANGERS 
Wanted; men with experience in handling 
largo truck tires must hate driver's per- 
mit. Croker General Tire Co. 1002 14th 

n w 

SERVICEMEN. 
Office Equipment. 

Permanent position with good future of- 
fered men with mechanical ability by a 
national business machine company. Box 
07-T. _S^ar ___ 

f HOUSEMEN 
WAITERS 

KITCHEN HELP 
( white ) 

Good Solory, Excellent 
Working Conditions 

CARLTON HOTEL 
16th & K Sts. N.W. 

THE HECHT CO. 

Has Immediate Opening for 
an 

Experienced 
Assistant Manager 

of the 
Midway Luncheonette 

Man with lunchroom ex- 

perience and executive abil- 
ity is needed for our Base- 
ment Store Luncheonette. 
Apply daily 9:30 A.M. to 6 
P.M. (Thursdays 12 Noon to 
8 P.M.) at 

Personnel Office 
Fourth Floor 

THE HECHT CO. 
F St. at 7th Sational 5100 

HELP MEN. 

CHEMIST-BACTERIOLOGIST, 
Familiar with the soft drink in- 
dustry. Position is one of re- 
sponsibility and provides excel- 
lent opportunity to qualified 
person. Give brief history, ref- 
erences, salary and draft status. 
Address Box 322-T. Star. 

PRUNERS 
Trained and experi- 
enced men for pruning 
small trees and shrubs. 

I 

Box 62-T, Star 
I 
| 

CHEF 
Local medium sized hotel 
needs an experienced chef. 
The position will pay up to 

$300 per month, depending 
on experience and ability. 

Apply Box 499-V, Star 

Watchmaker 
One to manage watch and 
Jewelry Repair Department 
in large department store. 
Good salary, permanent 
position. 

Box 279-T, Star 
I I 

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 
and Others Wanted for 

PART TIME WORK 
Earn some extra money to pay your income tax or buy 
War Bonds. Help in the war effort by learning to operate 
a streetcar or a bus. Experience not necessary. We teach 
you and pay you while learning. 

Need men able to report for work weekdays between 
6 am. ond 8 am. and then work for several hours. 

APPLY IN PERSON WEEKDAY MORNINGS OR WRITE 

CAPITAL TRANSIT CO. 
36th and Prospect N.W., Georgetown 

Take Route No. 20 "Cabin John" Streetcar 

Service Station Attendants 
Mature Age No Objection 

$105 Month to Start 
Plus commission on individual sales. Raises automatic 

after 30 days 
Uniforms and laundry furnished free 

Promotions dependent on ability 

Also Car Washers (colored) 
GULF OIL CORPORATION 

Apply Daily at 14th and Kenyon Sts. N.W. 
or 14th and L Sts. N.W. 

_ 

! 

p;———M1H. 

Night Watchman 1 
Grand opportunity for I 
man over draft age, 48- 
hour week; good salary; 
permanent position. 

Apply at Once 
Personnel Office 

Sears, Roebuck and 
Co. 

911 Bladensburg Rd. N.E. 

i 
~ 

Paymaster 
Cook (Colored) 

Elevator Operator 
Sober and Honest 

Night Work 
Between 50 and 60 Years 

* 

Apply 
HOTEL STATLER 

K ST. ENTRANCE 

GOLDENBERG’S 
7th, 8th and K Sts. 

Has Openings for 

Warehouse 
Men 

Apply Personnel Office 

STREET CAR 
BUS OPERATORS 

WANTED 
STEADY WORK 

Average Earnings 
$50 Per Week 

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

TRAINING PAID FOR 

Applicants must be at least 21 
years of age, in good health, have 
good vision and be free from color- 
blindness: approximately 5 feet 6 
Inches to d feet 2 inches in height, 
and weigh in proportion labout 
140 to 225 pounds', -applicants 
must be persons of good moral 
character with a clear record of 
past employment. Motor vehicle 
operator s permit necessary. 

Apply Weekdoy Mornings 
or Write for Information 
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

Capital Transit Co. 
36th and Prospect Ave. N.W. 

GEORGETOWN 
Take Route No. 20, "Cabin John” 

Streetcar 

HELP MEN & WOMEN._ 
AUTO MECHANIC, women nor excluded. 
Apply Shreve Bros. Garage, rz.l'l l-'th 
fitn.w._ 
COUPLE, g h.w handy man. driver, sobpr, 
experienced. *145. rooms and bath. Gaithersburg *: l -F-15 or NA. :U)41» 
GIRL OR BOV. no experience necessary, 
clerk in medical clinic pharmacy, good 
high school record required; * 105 per 
month. Phone RE. 15815. 
SETTLED (white), man or woman, for 
night desk clerk and switchboard ooerator 
■n high-class apartment hotel. Apply to 
manager. mu Conn. ave. n.w. 

MARRIED COUPLE, reliable, take charge 
of farm, house, milk. meat, garden, wood, 
elect'v: reference required; nearby Md. 
Box 581 -V. Star. I* 

MEN OR WOMEN, 18 years or 
older, for work in film processing 
plant; high school education; 
previous experience not neces- 
sary, For appointment call AT. 
8925. 

SHOE 
SALESPERSON 
Immediate permanent position 
tor salesman or saleswoman. 
Shoe experience preferred but 
not necessary. Good salary plus 
generous commission. Apply 
shoes, first floor. 

PHILIPSBORN 
11th Street Between F & G 

M«M AMD w»ll. 

MARKERS 
and t 

SORTERS : 
excellent salary 

PAGE LAUNDRY 
620 E St. N.W. 

_-- 

PAY ROLL CLERK 
AND TYPIST 

Good Salary 
Permanent Position 
Half-day Saturdays 

Men Draft Deferred 

A. F. Jorss Iron Works 
1224 24th St. N.W. 

:~ti~—■"■nagJ 

WAITRESSES I 
WANTED 

White; salary and 
meals, uniforms sup- 
plied. 6-day week. 

Apply 

Hotel Martinique 
1211 16th St N.W. 

i _ 

HELP WOMEN. 
.ASSISTANT _BOOKKEEPAR-1'jpliT tor 

; real estate office; need not be experienced; 
5 s-day wk mod working condition*. 

; Please do not phone. Salary discussed at 
j interview, Mr Soldano. 915 Eye it, n.w. 

BARMAID and waitress, colored: in y*rg 
refined club; experience unneceiaarr. 
App 1 y 1425 You st. n.w„ Hobart 6852 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced: excel- 
lent salary. Apply In person. Nakon. 3009 I 14th st. n.w. 

1 beauty operator, all-around ex- ! perienced operator, permanent position; salary, $30 week Pali Trinidad 9211. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR experienced; good salary and commission. Lou Chryaier's 
Beauty Salon. 1802 20th at. st • st. 
n.w.. la block off Conn, svs._ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced In all 
branches, steady work. $30 a week and 
commission: vacation and holidays with 

i pay _SH 9883 Sun SL. 5529._ 
; BEAUTY OPERATORS. $30 s week and 
; commission. Park I.ane Beauty Shop. 20SS 

Eye st. n w. Call RE. 1400._ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, all-around; pleasant 
surroundings. salary and commission. Prefer resident of Northeast or Southeast. 
Catherine Beauty Shop. 2049 Nichols 
ave. s.e. 
BOOKKEEPER permanent position with 
established national concern; good salary | to start: splendid working conditions. Box 

) IM-T, 8t>r. 
CASHIER. Emile. Inc 1221 Conn. Sri, 
n.w.. good pay. experience and raf. re- 
qulred. Apply in person. 30 yrs. or oldar. 

i CASHIER. 8 a m. to 4 p.m. Apply Rsd 
Circle, l Mass. are. n.w. Please do not 

j phone. 
_ 

| CASHIER, woman, experienced In handling 
I cash in fast operated buslnesa; must have 

good references; salary to start. 928.00. 
Box s-x. Star. 
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, experienced. 
colored, large guest house. 1704 18th 
st. n.w. 

CLERK-TYPISTS. 8:30 to 4:15 p.m.: 6 days week; no Saturday work: perma- 
nent positions: excellent working condi- 
tions:, must be high school graduate*. Ap- ply Monday through Prlday to Mis* Land. Rm. 705, 81ft 14th at. n.w. Baultableufe 
Insu ranee Company._ 
CLERK-TYPIST and general office worker, between 18 and 30; |25 week to ttart. 
excellent chance for advancement. Only 
person Interested In permanent position 
need aPPlv Box 241-T, Star._ 
CLERK-TYPIST. 44-hr. week, good salary. ! Box 113-X. Star. 
CLERICAL WORKER-TYPIST. With knowl- 

i edge of shorthand preferred. Attractlv# 
j salary. Apply weekdays after 9 a m., 
1 4QS American Security Bldg. 

COOK for tearoom; no Sunday work, 
luncheon and dinner. Toronto Cafe. 2002 ! P st, n.w. 

COUNTER. GIRL, white: no Sundays. 
Eleventh Cafeteria. 411 11th st. n.w. S* 
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Saturday, % day 
every other Wednesday afternoon: $25 wk ; 
permanent. State age. qualifications, glv* 
refs._Box 103-T. Star_ 
DISHWASHER for tearoom. No Sunday 
or night work The Fireside Inn, 1742 Conn, ave n w 

ELEVATOR OPERATORS, white, nsat ap- 
pearing. age 18-35. experience unneces- 
sary: good pay. good working conditions; 
uniforms furnished. Apply Mr. Jones. Ho- 
r.eJ_Raielgh. 12th snd Penna. ave. n.w, 
FOUNTAIN GIRL, in s.e. section. Call 

j Lincoln 6161._ 
girl, colored, light or brown iklnned. 
some high school education required, to 
wdfk in doctor's ofllce, regular hours. Box 

j 204-T. Star._ 
GIRL to operate switchboard, ahlft work; experience not necessary; permanent, full- 

; time position Please reply In own hand- writing. giving age. education and tele- phone number. Box B4-T. Star._ 
GIRLS OR WOMEN with fountain exper.; no Sundays, no nights; S27.60. Judd’e Pharmacy. 14th and Girard its, n.w, 
GIRL OR WOMAN to taka phone mea- 
*a5”,L. easy work. from 10 a.m. to ft p.m. Call Taylor 7838. fi62g Georgia art n.w! 
GOVERNESS wanted for 2-year-old; coun- 
ts,. hou5?' i m,lle* btyond Alex., on hue route. Good salary. Phone TE. 6088 

| ^CeHEf?7^8?^7"°nM.AN- Ur" «*'* 

clothes; exper. »*» • 

NURSE-COMPANION for elderly woman" 
Box 4S0-VRsPtar. 8t,tlni1 ,,Ury •***&*- 
ohUy?fcfaRsA?|IcSeTAyouIng*nwhlheCei&,en1“ 
NLRSE. experienced. 2 boy». m> q tnrf 4. 

i S%«^eraWDm4^° tr‘VtI' 

SSFSSiCT®ImVXWnd WSit ary. s: o per wk Permanrat employment* Iron Fireman Co.. 1812 M st. n.w 
PANTRY GIRL for tearoom, experienced. 
fn0nS1742yCornnn‘gavt..Wn0rw; Th» 

^ in:,nddutlfsm??rmSStl.,Srt Igh,. assist with household dutlea: 860 per 
Phone1,(Ut-’3' J' Vlnson Peter- RockvUle. MdL 

SALESGIRL for bakery; 123 to atart; no experience necessary; refertneea: no Sun- day work. Apply before 2 p.m Calvert 
EmersonSoS48 ~~°7 Wls‘onsln 

SALESLADIES, experienced, for neighbor- hood department store; rood salary, perma- 
nent posit 1QI1_ Applesteln's, 429 8th »t. a.e. 
SALESLADY or girl, hours, 1-9 p m l 
Pft*-sant work, attractive salary. Phil's, llllo Nichols a\e. s.e._ 
SEAMSTRESS, experienced on uoholstery and slip covers steady work. Apply at 
once. w. J Pugh Service. Ill Westmore- 
land ave Takoma Park^MdL SL. 1888. 
SECRETARY, physician’s office: graduate 
nurse or certified technician: stenographer- 
typist pref.. but not essential. Stats ex- 
perience.^ raintng.age._Box 304-T. Star. 
SECRETARY, doctor's ofilce. Tuesdays through Fridays, lti a m. to 7 p.m. Apply weekdays imo Cdth st. n.w. 
SECRETARY TO CONTROLLER, of Croup ot Washington businesses; position Is per- manent; salary. SIS week. Box 88-T. Btar. 

HELP WOMEN. 
SODA GIRL, exper. sandwiches- good pay 
and hours Park View Pharmacy. 3601 Georgia ave. RA. ;j:t;u. 
SODA FOUNTAIN dIRU~exper.: *22 week and meals Apply at once. Alto Pharma- 
cy. 2211 Wisconsin ave. n.w. 
SODA FOUNTAIN-LUNCHEONETTE, ext 
oerienced steady, full-time employment; 
S2S week end meals. East Capital Phar- 
macy. 8th and E Capital sts. LI. 1800. 
STENOGRAPHER, 39-hr.. 6’a-day week In old-established fire insurance branch office 
This is a position with a very food future 
for the right party. Apply 409 Woodward 
Bldg.__ 
STENOGRAPHER—National concern de- 
sires s-.-nographer, permanent position, good wnraing conditions, ‘a day Saturday 
Box 2.>o-T. Star, 
STENOGRAPHER, patent experienced for .ong-stabhshed firm, salary. $.18 or more, depending on experience; state age and 
experience Box 398-V, Star. 
STENOGRAPHER, under Id. small, pleas- 
ant Office XI you want an Interesting end 
permanent job, important to the war ef- 
fort see Mr. Simpson, 3rd floor. *31 Pennsylvania ate. n.w EX. 3712. 
STENOGRAPHER ~AND^QENERAL office 
worker, experience not necessary; high school graduate preferred. Short hours, excellent working conditions State age and salary expected. Box 282-T, Star, 

(Continued on Next Pape.) 



_HELP WOMEN <C©nO 
PTENOG RA PH ER fu11 t \ m e. f n r priv a t e 
Mnit-arium Phone Rockville MOf 
TFATHERS primary, for private sohom 
pood ppy. fun maintenance. Box 40S-T 
8' ?r 

TYPIST, for stench wr;k 4 hrs. dailv. 
Monday through Friday muc be accurate 
*" d rapid. 7 V per hour permanent work 
Cal! Mr. Rc.d. D” 4 ?»**’. 

TYPIST AND GENERAL OFFICE WORKER 
permanent: good salary and advar.ccm nt 
B :*.rr s Federal f.*;i 7th s: n w 

TYPIST-CLERKS <•':■, large corporation 
rhar.ee for ari\ancemer.c rc.-day 4<>-hour 
week no overtime, all holiday salarv 
ffl’.'u to starr: perm a non* posemn^ Offmr 
iocfi’mn near 3 4th and F n w Box 1 i"-x 
Star 
TYPIST, good for strnri! rutting ar.d 
general office work. 5-day week fa. 
Federation of Womens Cluhr. i;;u N 
at r, w 

TYPIST with somr kumr ledge r.f book- 
keeping. ’’errnt h• c'n school grad*’*4* pre- 
ferred Ar-plv M- W '. Sr-. s-or- 
BCP Co 1 .'i i "i Yu s r v 

WAITRESS y;. par’ tire o; fo: toi- 
room; excellent tip* No Sundry or r.sc 
work. The Firr'-.de I nr. ! 7 1 *: Corn a\e 
r w,_ 
WAITRESSES, rx. y "I red: C' d pay Bned 
tipy Chicken in the Roush. Conn. 
a*, e r> v _Call op ‘’s:*i 

WAITRESS. licht colored, over •. "fc'r 
restaurant serv.ng liquor. Good wager 
good tips. meaT. inch' work Commodore 
Post an ran* 3os *,• n v 

WAT RESSES l mvi have exp jr ience: 
good wages, full or par- time. Ca l Adam? 
§393.__ 
WAITRESSES, white, full or par' time 
Apply Ho-Toy Restaurant. .V<Connecti- 
cut five, nw between lh and h pur.. 
WAITRESS, white, over is. hours 1•'■•’-P. 
3 days week salary. s-:n meal and u*ni- 
forms furnished .*'■'» 77 Pa avp. _? e 

Waitresses, experienced good falarv 
ar.d good her* cover'd Wruon Restau- 
rant. 140*: M'h ?’_nw 
W AITRES6ES -experienced. Apply' 
Show Boat ‘M 7 7 isth s’, nv 

WA TPRESSES. colored, in::: snt hiitmt 
girls. r> work In rru^uran'. hoc working 
rond and t p srlarv Appl" 1On:t You 
f n w.. cir m pm or s -1 n pm 

WA1TRESSE. colored, f :'i or par* tune 
good pay. good working conditions 
Slaughter Bo-n rr':’'~ Ho Mi. 17::s <• w 

WOMAN. ]v 1r> 4<’ to learn recauran’ 
work in fi, cafeteria in rour.trv at 
Si.son vr. ji> Apr ly Mi s Greer. I 0;; ; 
Cor.n, ave I o-v: am. : I 4 pm. Mon.. 
Tups or W d 
v\ v:. v Him r." u. i; 

n g; e rrair.itvr. nord vn-.-e •; no Sunriav 
E^venth Cafe «*r.n ! ! 1 :’.i •. r. w 3* : 

WOMEN ex; cr enccd. in work :n hosiery 
nm handbag department: excellent guar- ; 
anteed salaries and eommis :ons. Apply 
Crosby Shoes. 4 14 71 h n.v. or 1 I 1 .*» 
F st n.w 

WOMEN reliable, for newsstand Hotel 
Lafayette Newsstand, ].Oth ar.d Eye sts. 
n w_____ 
WOMEN to sell ladles’ shoes; experience 
unnecessary, although helpful; salary paid 
while in trauv.ng: excel im.; guaranteed 
salaries *o sfar: wTh Apply Crosby Shoe ; 
Stores 414 7th st n.w or 1115 F st n.w 

YOUNG GIRLS. 18 yrs or over, high- 
school education: local girls preferred; 5- ! 
day week. 1 1 11 5;h_s* n_.w_ 
YOUNG GIRLS over is, circulation work, 
food pay. chance to travel. Rm. 424 
Bond Bldg 14th and New York ave. n.w 
YOUNG LADY, single or married, part 
time, afternoon and 3 evenings: excellent 
salarv. Call Mr Miller before 2 pm. 
record dept.. Ward Radio .<■ Appliances. 
8535 Georgia air SH. 'ipm. 
YOUNG LADY for general office work, in- 
cluding some bookkeeping and stenographic 
work, salary. v3.’> weekly: permanent post- 
tton with local auto dealer doing war pro- 
duction work: go^d fu?,.;-e f~r capable per- 
son Apnly Coas’-In Auto Sales. Inc.. 407 
to 423 Florida ave. r> «. 

YOUNG WOMEN, age 22 to 20. foi inter- 
esting telephone and counter work with 
traffic dept of major air line, steady em- 
ployment and advancement. F4atr previous 
business experience and education. Box 
3_Rf‘"T_L Star_. __ ; 
W ANTFD RECEPTION 1ST-TYPIST for "op- 
tical rffirr Must have office experience for 
Fteady position Box 311-T. S*ar 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE fo’r stenograph- 
ers. clerk-tyrist and statistical clerks 
Michigan 0121, Ex*, in or 20, between 
P and 
SUBSTANTIA: "local COMPANY has ex- i 
c^llent opening for an expenonepd stenog- | 
rapher and bookkeeper: prefer person over j 30. permanent iob and acrorab'.e working 
surroundings. Call Mr Gordon. RE 4050 I 

STENOGRAPHERS AND TYPTSTS 
For positions on staff of National Research 
Council. Fm interview by appointment ! 
call FX _810(h Branch f' 
SECRETARIES for Community Chest and 
Community War Find publicity department 
find speakers’ bureau. Salary SI.500 
Half day Saturday. Some stenography re- 
quired. 

Thes* are interesting and unusual Jobs, 
requiring intelligence and initiative. 
Previous experience not required 

Apply between 3 and 5 to Miss Hodeson i 
any day buf Saturday* p* 110] M nw 

1 

GIRLS (2), 
Bright, active. 4o learn how to run the 
graphotx-pe and multiirraph good pay 
while learning ar.d Permanent employ- 
ment. thereafter: age 20 to 35: high school 
education and a little office experience 
preferred: 5-dpv week: rood working 
conditions Call Hobar 2470 Mon or Tues. 

STENOGRAPHER. 
Except onal opnnrtuni'y for aler: young 

Hdv to make permanen4 connecvon with 
old-established firm: interesting work, good 
salary, congenial environment Sep Mr : 
Waters at 

SELINGER’S, 
81R F st. N.W. 

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER. 
law offirp. Permanent position. 
S'z-riay week. 

50fi Woodward Bldg RE 14 30. 
eTENOGPAPHFR-^E.;'RFTARY."pPrnTarmnr 1 

40-HOUR WEEK. 
Must bp comre’ent or. difficult dictation; 

hour*. 11 am to 7 pm -15b per 
chance for .-d*.ancemer.*. RF. fi." 1 M;cs 
Me ran 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK- 
ER. must be good in figures 
and know typing. Good sal- 
ary to start. A position with 
a future. Apply 212 H st. n.w. 

GOOD STENOGRAPHER. 
College g-?d .am preferred: 5-dav work 

General Fodcr,-. m:i of Women's Clubs. 1734 
N n w 

LIFETIME SECURITY 
FOR MATURED WOMAN. 
Piom;ne:u 'ora: concern w I place re- 

sponsible 41 ,'r*an :r. charge of sales and 
service. K-- 0-3.30._Box 181-T. Star 
i— ■■ ■ ::...... 

GOLDENBERG’S 
7th, 8th and K Sts. 

Has Opcnmgs fnr 

Sales People 
in All Departments 
Apply Personnel Office 

ASSORTERS AND 
MARKERS (White) 

Also 

CATCHERS (Colored) 
For Flat Work 

Permanent 

Apply Mr. Barry 
WASHINGTON LAUNDRY 

27th & K Sts. N.W. 

YOUNG 
WOMAN 

Experienced in Telephone 
Collection Work 

PERMANENT POSITION 

RALEIGH 
HABERDASHER 

Apply 
Employment Office 

1320 F ST. 

_HELP WOMEN. 
SALESWOMEN. PART-TIME. 

Who ran demote only par* mr yrt r*eds 
tv..sT.fvt connrc’ion Wo ha-, p such an 
oprn:nb Box HI'l-T. Sta*- 

WAITRESSES, 
I Pht colored rxporipnccd. excellent g&larv 

’k. no Sundays. Wasser s. 

MONITOR BOARD OPERA- 
TOR. experienced, key type; 
knowledge of typing and gen- 
eral office work; permanent 
position, cood advancement; 
salary open. Quaker City 
Linoleum Co.. ME. 1882. 

SECRETARY, with research, 
statistical and library expe- 
rience; must be capable ste- 
nographer; good salary. Call 
RE. 5941. 

Woman 

Experienced in Credit Work 

As Charge Authorizer 

Permanent Position 

Raleigh 
Haberdasher 

j 

.4 pply 

Employment Of lice 
1 

1320 F Sr. 
i 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

Apply 
Employment Office 

725 13th St. N.W. 

Mondcy thru Fridoy 
8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

The Chesapeake and 
Potomac Telephone Co. 

WOMEN 
Boost War Production 

The Johns Hopkins University 
School of Engineering 

The Glenn L. Martin Co. 
offer free training with pay in 
aircraft assembly inspection. 
This full time day course 
starts Feb. 15. 1943, and ends 
May 28, 1943. under the 
ESMWT program of the Uni- j 
ted States Office of Education. 
Tuition is provided by the 
United States Government. 
The Glenn L. Martin Co., 
Baltimore, Md., will pay all 
acceptable and satisfactory 
applicants $20 per week for 
the 8-week period of training. 
Upon satisfactory completion 
of course, well paying respon- 
sible positions will be available 
with this company. Minimum 
requirements: High School 
graduates, college, training 
preferred. Applicants must be 
over 21 years of age and be 
able to pass industrial phy- 
sical examination. 
Applv Mondav, Tur*dav and Wednc*- 
da'. at thr I nited State* Employment 
Service Office. 

505 K St. N.W. 

HELP WOMEN. 
GIRL, for soda fountain. 
*’■ \ *'*Pk CPirmrr.'Rl Dr ;c 4"' N Cap 

SALESLADIES for dresses, 
coats, suits, millinery. Some 
experience necessary. Apply 
Klein's, 1227 F st. n.w. 

HELP WOMEN. 

MILLINERY SALESGIRL. 
Expenence necessary: excellent opportunity 
fnr r:srr per”. soon v>.«rv Applv be- 
: weep, 6 ar.d f> pm. 'Ill 4!h v r. w 

ALTERATION HANDS, expe- 
rienced on dresses and coats. 
Apply Klein’s, 1227 F st. n.w 

Female Circuit Operator 
Waitresses 

General Cashier 

Restaurant Cashier 

Apply 

HOTEL STATLER 
K St. entrance 

1 --. .—J 

— 

FRONT OFFICE 
CASHIER 
Hotel Experience 
Excellent Salary 

APPLY 

MR. NASH 

HOTEL LAFAYETTE 
16th and Eye N.W. 

SAFEWAY 
has immediate openings for 

| WOMEN 
between the ages of 25 and 45 

TO WORK IN STORES IN 
NORTHWEST SECTION 

Bethesdo, Chevy Chose, Wisconsin Ave. 

| and Connecticut Ave. 

I Experience Not Necessary 
We Will Train You at Full Salary 

Openings Also Available 
in Other Sections of City 

Apply 
Employment Office, 4th and T Sts. N.E. 

Daily, Except Sat., 8 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

SUNDAY AFTER 10 A.M. 

HELP WOMEN. 
_ 

SALESLADY 
Wanted by large cr^ri:: clothing store: 

one who is qualified to advance in short 
me to buye: of ladies dept excellent 

salary plus commission and bonus: must 
* or thoroughly experienced saleslady m- 

telhseiT conscientious and aggressive. 
Apply 7 .1 7th st n w 

WOMAN TO SELL BOX 
LUNCHES AT NIGHT 

I 

In Census Bureau Bldq. in 

Suitland, Md. 
Annual salary plus meals. 

Apply S AM. to 4 I'M. 

1119 21st St. N.W. 

STENOGRAPHER 
Preferably one living vicinity i 
of College Park, Md. for j 
War Training work at Uni- 
versity of Maryland. 

| 
$1440 Yr. to Start 

Warfield 3800, Ext. 284 

I WOMEN 
WANTED 

To Operate 
Street Cars—Buses 

S3.3 per week 

guaranteed 
No Experience Necessary 

Training Paid For 

Must be 25 to 40 years of age, 
in good health; minimum 
height, 5 feet 4 inches; weight 
at least 130 pounds. Motor 
vehicle operator's permit not 
essential; must be able to re- 

port for work weekdays between 
6 and 7:30 a m. and again 
between 2 and 3:30 p.m. and 
work several hours each time. 

Apply Week-day mornings 
Employment Office 

CAPITAL TRANSIT 
COMPANY 

36th and Prospect N.W. 
Georgetown 

Take Route *o, •'Cabin John" 
Street Car 

I 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
DEV ITT SCHOOL ofrrrs 'refresher courses 
in mathematics and physics for the dif- 
ferent services. Call Woodley 3113_ 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
CHAMBERMAID. LAUNDRESS experi- 
enccd; live in: city refs. EM 5034. 
COOK. G H W live in; no laundry, good 
pay. WI §557 
COOK (plain), e.h w.: no heavy laundry; 
refs, and health certificate rcn Thurs 
afternoons and rverv o?her Sun off; live 
in. SI 5 per wk C'H 5153 
COOK, experienced, for small boarding 
house, very ar*r .lob open for riaht party 
who can use 3-rm. furn. apt. Box 
15$-T Star 
COOK, experienced. A-l wages; live in; 
city refc EM 5034 
cook for high type guest house. $80 
mo Room for self if desired District 

i "til—---_----- 
; COOK exper for large guest house, near 

D"pont_Circlrt DU 75-14 
i COOK. experienced for hoarding house 

also waitress-chambermaid. good wage? 
Cadi a* 1335 16th st n w 

DISHWASHER. colored girl, experienced, 
for work in boarding house. 1133 1.3th 
? t. n w 

GENERAL HOUSEWORK, very small ap* 
0;3n to 5:30 health card. references re- 

! nuired: Sin wk. Randolph 0364 
GENFRAL HOUSEWORKER. no “cookine. 
only light ldry !• 3n to 3. *» day? ref5- 
and carfare On Si) Spr b"s SH 7360 
GENERAL'HOUSEWORKER and rare of 

children, settled woman pref SM 
wk Franklin 6354 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND COOK, col- 
ored. neat must have city ref good 
salary. Call GE 3563 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER and cook 
needed immediately, live m or out; no 
evening?: ample time off; $13 weekly. 
CH 0304 
GENERA! HOUSEWORK. 5 days. 0 to 5 
pm $15 and carfare Brookmont. is 
mins, from Wis. and M st n w WI 53P1 
O H W. AND COOKING stay ! or 3 
nights $16 and carfare Emerson 343$ 
GIRL. neat, g h.w : no Sundays: no cook- 
ing. permanent. Call LU 64.v» 
GIRL. 30-40 care of child, small apt 
help with cooking, stay some night.•; good 
salary 3411 ‘’Oth rt n.w OR IDs.’’. 
GIRL FOR CLEANING. Silver Spring area’ 
Takoma Park. Md mornings. 5-day week. 
• hone SH. 6838. 3*608 Takoma nve 

girT.. colored steady position good salary. 
Anply 503 16th st. s.e. AT. $864 
GIRL, colored, for ghw and cooking; 
'•efs reo $1*: week. Sat. and Sun. free 
f'O fO'44 be*ween 3 and 8 pm 

GIRL, general housework, light laundry, 
no rooking hours. 1 to 8: no Sundays; 
willing to have health examination. Slo 
and carfare Trinidad 0501. 
GIRL, competent, cook and ligh? house 
work. room and r>ri\ a: -•• bath, excellent sal- 
ary Phone GE 3380 
huuskki ErEn wanted by n naval ofr- 
cers. short hours 5 meals per week, ev- 
cellrnt. pay Call Lt. ShoafT. Ordway 5787. 
evr nr RE 7 400. Ext. 4 110. till 5 pm 

HOUSEKEEPER, white, for empl couple 
with 7 children: live in warm, pleasant 
rm refs,; $75 mo. .4778 Wilson blvd 
Arl Va. 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, small apt.; 7 
children <1 school aaei; '>.n per mo. 
Phone TR. 6749. 

HOUSEKEEPER, white; employed mother, 
bungalow, small child live in. SH 867* 
HOUSEWORK FR wh-.teT light housework 
must be fond of children: Sundays off. 
LF 0185 
LAUNDRESS, colored, nee’ aid experi- 
enced. h^lp with cleaning. 4 days, week; 
-9 and carfare Columbia 794*7 
MAID Spanish speaking, wanted imme- 
diately one who would he willing to co to 
Mexico in la*e spring, references required 

1 Adajns 7 7 70 
MAID, q.h w and care of baby health 
certificate required: reform'ne ■. no cook- 
ing no Sundays GE. 0015 1 Hawaii 
nvp nr.. Apt. 7 1 I 
MAID, capable, for g n w 7 adul;- no 
heavy laundry; Thurs afternoons and Sun- 
day off. $15 and transp \pr. 400 4 T * »T 
Conn ave n.w._EM I151> 
MAID $15 week. 7" vrs or older, live in 
upstairs work, laundrv for 7 school-;* god 
childien, assist rook- Thursday afternoons. 
■U day Sunday off. reference required; 

: warm 4rd-floor mom Woodley 5457. 
MAID, g h w live in GE 6409 
MAID for 4-rm apt., no laundry. 1 till 
after dinner, stay 7 eves $8.50 per week 
Hobart 5488 

_ 

WOMAN, middle-aged, white, live in. care 
for 7 children, light housework; $10 week 
4450 Clay pi. n.e FR 0798. 
WOMAN housekeeper, white, must, be thor- 
oughly dependable and hone,?; care of 7 
small children, live in Wisconsin 4 7 514. 
WOMAN, care for infant and small ant 
Health card and references required. Call 
IA 4897 
WOMAN to rake care of baby and small 
ap’ for Govt employe husband In service; 
live in or out, health card required Phone 
NO 8109 
WOMAN, colored, settled, fond of children, 
‘o rake rare of 7 .‘mall children of rm- 
oloyrd couple and g b. w iiv- ou’ no 
"unday?; $65 per mo and carfare in 
Arlington: on bus line Call Chest uu‘ 540.5 
WOMAN, white, capable, for g h v f..milv 
of •• adults: nice room Apt. 409. 4 To; 

1 Conn _ave_n w_F.M 1159 
WOMAN dependable care of 15-mnnfh- 
old child, light- housework I meai a clay. 
Sundays off siin month, ove in. OI n.57; 
WOMAN, colored, for g.h.w., no heavy 

1 laundry or children mud have refs Good 
•ready 1ob for the right party. 7**4 J4th 
st. n.w 2nd floor 

_ 

WOMAN, settled, fo stay nights 10 chi l- 
j dren, general housework _Call_EM 54<17 
1 WOMAN 1 h k.. care of baby, health card 

ref. Call GE. fcl38. !• 

HELP DOMESTIC Cont.'._ 
CHAMBERMAID, 

WAITRESS, 
Liah* colored, experienced, for small fam- 
;!v oca. ref> M a wk Sat and Sun. 
•rf ve Write Box lo*-T. S'or. or 

phone ME 4 5 l'* during office hours 

COOK, EXPERIENCED, EX- 
! CELLENT SALARY, LIVE 
IN. CALL EM. 6163. 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
ACCOUNTANT and tax consultant State-i 
menu-, tax reports, bo k> pic :n order, 
kepi a! «1 o mo. up Many ;u:-t!y entitled 
tax-sa. ins steps if taken now. WA i-T".. 

ASSIST EXECUTIVE. :> college. f rr 

•4-rj c\r r\ocrienced hotel, realty sales 
D .• IK 

or publication collection. Fox bO-X. Star 
1 

CHEF AND STEWARD long year ex- 
UtTit icde. re position in hotel club nr j 

Marge cafeteria Box r.’-X. Star 1* 

CRIPPLE vcars’ off. e rxp« rirnee ce- 
sire-, bookkeeping rr other office work at 
home D; tr:n ui;.* l • 

MAN. young draft rxemp* former hard* 
I ware manager, seeking responsible posi- 

tion; aR-' 'I»; bps* reference- H b.*: 4 15* 
1 • 

SHOW CARD WRITER and ru<tonal' mam 
expei 'enced. des'res change in position; of- 
fer must be attractive and permanent. 
Box 4YM-V. stai 
TRUCK DRIVER, expert, available iminedi- 
a t e 1 y. local or distance, freight and -ank 
Xg Lo TisjC Sen; *. F.X \ j 

SHOE BUYER-MANAGER 
Foremost Washington dept, 
store seeks change; married, 
draft exempt; buyer all lines, 
all grades. Box 484-V. Star. 

SITUATIONS MEN & WOMEN. 
MAY AND WIFE, colored. wi:-h jobs a- 
ignitor man ha- part-time lob drop 
deferred quarters and .alary. Plmne 
North nilC. • 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
BUSINESS. 

SELECT POSITIONS 
WANTED AT ONCE 

Stenog. if. >. constr.. S .2 .■>-£.'*() wk. 
Stenog. if.t, legal. sx.vsio wk. 
Stenog. <f.i, <2 <* •. $:.%-$ |.*» wk 
Typists «f.>. *•».*■>>. $i .no-s 
< omptomelrr Oner*;. < f. >. < 2.2 >. £.20-$f0. 
Bookpr.. Mach. Oprrs. if.; S.20-S.2.2 wk 
RECEPTIONISTS f). < 2-V S2.VS.20. 
Salesgirls, ail kind". S20-S22 wk. 
Lanndrv Clerk*. £20 wk. up. 
TELEPHONE Opers. if.), evpr,. £2V 

•*•20 wk. See Miss Pace. Room 201. 
Stcnog. <m.). *20), £.20-*1.2 wk. 
Accountant* (m >. jr.-sr £2.VSf,5. 
Typist* (m ). £.20-£t0 wk 
Grocery Clerks fm.-D. £.20-£10 wk. 
Ga* Station Attd*. im.-f.i, * L2 £.2.2 wk. 
Meateutters <m.-f.K S.20-S.20 wk. 
Restaurant -Hotel help all kind*. 
Thousands placed annuallv. Hmirlv 
Opening*. No charge unless we place 
you. 

| Established 10 Years. 

Always W elcome — Top Salaries 
Largest Agency in City 

PERSONNEL SERVICE 
1.21 I G (Next to Epiphany Church) 

SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
NURSE, child desires position temporary 
or permanent hospital trained; refer- 
ences Call GL. floflo. :io* 
POSITION DESIRED by secretary, prefer- 
ring civilian rmplovment; experienced m 
handling ric:ails of office, correspondence, 
appointments, also proofreading and edi- 

i tug salary, S2.000 per year; references. 
Box 105-X. Star 2* 
SECRETARY STENOGRAPHER, assistant 
to busy exccu’ivr: alerT. attractive, well 
groomed: broad experience advertising, jew- 
elry. Government, legal, industrial. State 
salary Box :*;-X. Star. 1" 

SECRETARY, 
Efficient, responsible gentii*. 12 years'; 
varied experience, desire* permanent posi- 
tion in established office. Box IOn-X. Star. 1 

> • 

EXPERIENCED GOVERNMENT 
SECRET ARY A SSI STANT 
WOULD LIKE RESPONSIBLE 
POSITION IN WAR EFFORT. 
C. A. F. 7LBOX 3-X. STAR 1* 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
; GIRL- colored, work m hotel, cafeteria, 
1 dishwasher or bus girl, work night or day. 

Franklin 216fi 

j GIRL, colored, warns job. g.h.w or nurs- 
5 'ft for employed couple; pvrt or full time 

hig a n SS13 
_ 

PERSONAL. 
HEMORRHOIDS ERADICATED BY MY 
own method Results effective for a life- 
time or money back Write for booklet. No 
drugs or surgery. DR. SOMMERWERCK, 
1365 Columbia rd. Adams Of.88. 
PHONE SHEPHERD 3680 ASK FOR VIR- 

j ginia Richardson, if you are in need of a 
| loan up to *300 on your signature 
i NURSERY. PRE-SCHOOL. KIN DERG AR 
1 ton. elementary and jr high children; 
1 transportation, care, instruction, lunches. 
! boarding, day and night; rear. 1311 Mad- 

n.w RA 068: 
BOYS SCHOOL WILL ACCEPT~5~M 6 RF. 
hoarding and o-day pupils. 3 to 16: trans- 
portation furnished. 

__ 
Shepherd 6t|4I» 

MOTHER OF GIRL' 2. WILL GIVEEX- 
ceilent c^re to child. 3-5 years. Glebe 5362. 

MRS MILLERS DAY HOME IN NORTH- 
*■a -•. nurse m complete charge of chil- 

I dren; reservations now avail. TR. 1370. 
__ _ _1* 

EMPLOYED WOMEN IF YOU NEED 
Extra MONEY you can set u on jus* 
your own signature at low rat^s Just call 
MISS WHITE. American Finance Co. 

! Mum.gen 6510 
_ 

BOYS “SCHOOL WILL" ACCEPT 5 'MORE 
boarding and 6-day pup.Is. 3 to 16: trans- 

1 

Donation furnished. Shepherd 6oi:» 

j NURSFRY. PRE-SCHOOL. KINDERGAR- 
ten elementary and jr. high children: 
transportation, care, instruction, lunches. 

I boarding day and night: reas. 1311 Mad- 
; :c,»n st n v.. ra this-: 

NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
Only requirement is that you be f*m- 

Ployrd It. costs you nothing fo investica'e. 
Just phone CLIFF PEARSON. Chesrnut 3224. 

DR H. W JOHNSON. DENTIST. 
False Taeth Repaired While You Wait 

Room 602, We story Bldg 605 J4th_N.W 
NEW FASHICN SERVICES. 

Alterations a Specialty 
Buttons covered. buttonholes made, 

hemstitching. Singer Sewing Machine Co., 
611 12 th st._n.w National Ills 

REST HOME. 
Beautifully furnished, excellent food for 

most fastidious; kind nurses doctor's 
reference: licensed, women only. Wis- 

j cons in_8784. 
LADIES’ HATS 

MADE BY EXPERT MILLINERS 
From straw*-. anr< materials, clever re- 

! modeling reblocking, trimming r.• low 
orice- VOGUE HATS. 6 12th st. n.w 
! flight 1 p Phone EX np.’o 1* 

INCOME TAX 
Return', prepared bv public accountant 
Nominal rharsc. .’115 National Press Bide. 
NA 5505 iOpen B p m -12 p rn 1 • 

REPAIRS O SERVICE. 
ADDITIONS, REP AIRING. REMODELING"* 
Anv type, foundation to roof, anv location- 
lowest Driers, guaranteed work. Lawrence 
<V Son. Ordway 7544 !• 
AL FAGNANI. mason craftsman, brick- 
laying, chimneys, fireplaces, etc. \VI. 

! BRICK WORK, 30 year, experience, steam 
| boilers, incinerators, fireplaces built or re- 

paired. chimneys and furnaces cleaned 
l Ludlow 35s; :{• 

CARPENTRY, small jobs window glass 
door locks installed, roofs repaired and 
painted Warfield 04 t” 
COAL CONVERSION GRATES experienced 
man. expert work, reasonable price J.U 
884*5. 

ELECTRIC WIRING u »'«t; 
lets, repairs, oid houses a specialty R^g«: 
Elec Co.,_3fi09 Georgia gve Rand 8391 

FLOOR. SANDING 
Finishing and waxing. Owner operates 
machine. Kcyser Floor Service HI IU5 7-J. 
FURNITURE REPAIRING. reasonable 
prices. Newell. or: Kennedy st. RA 
suns or TA I *89 
PAPER HANGING, painting: work guaran- 
teed: looking for work. 30 years in busi- 
nee.': father ai d son. RA s;::t 
PAPER HANGING and painting, cnrpentrv 
genera 1 repairing, expert mechanics. Phone 
MI 4t i • 

PAPERING. PAINTING, floor sanding, gen- 
eral repairs, roof work; no shortage of 
help. RF, 0904. Tate in* 
PAPERING. Damting, plastering" wall 
scraping, carpentering, remodeling cellar 

i to roof; no job too small or too large. 
1 reliable colored workmen CO 8004. 

PAPERING AND PAINTING. A-1 work; 
estimate free Call Mr. Beckett. LI 1 *55 7. 

PAPFRTNfJ My free estimates and 1 ri1 samples will save you 
money Michigan HOlfl 1* 
PAPER HANGING, this week, only $7 per 
room; 1043 washable, sunfast papers, work 
guaran_tee^i_Michigan 5315. 

PLASTERING. 
Brick cement. flagstone and fireproof- 

ing work, no job too small TR 7 300 

Radio TrmihlpO Freeest.; work guar rtauiiJ UUUUIC. 3 mos Honest orices 
MID-CITY Radio Shop. 9-0 p m NA 0777 

REFRIGERATORS. 
A'.! kinds repaired and overhauled; also 
washing machine.4 WI 7*.’74 
SMOKY FIREPLACES FIXED, guaranteed! 
expert. >nielli brick jobs, storm sash, leaky 
window sills, general repairs SL o'.loo ; 

UPHOLSTERING. 
Furniture repaired and reuphol-stered 

Work done ai your home if dearer! Call 
i Morris. 7 17 4th s w. EX. 1705 or Rati- 

dolph 8773 
WE INSPECT, oil and adjust any make 
sewing machine. 09c we also buy any make 
of used sewing machine Prompt service 
New Home sewing machine sales and 
service I 
THE PALAIS ROYAL. DISTRICT 4400. 

MOTOR TRAVIL. 
DRIVING TO MIAMI TUESDAYTT'fitgr 
sengrrs wanted. Call GL 5S58._ 

CAMERA SERVICE & REPAIRS. 
CAMERA REPAIRING. 

FULLER A ci ALBERT. INC., 
sir, imh S: N \V Phono National 1.1'. 

RADIO REPAIRS AND SERVICE. 
RADIO SERVICE—-Factory authorized 
service on R C A.. Philco and Zenith, 
RCA. Philco radio tubes delivered and 
In Fa lied a! no extra charge. Call ME 
Tift" Garden's P«dio Shoo 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
GET OUR ESTIMATE for any and all home 
improvements, prompt service and the finest. 
<f mechanic- Terms to Milt your budget. 
Modern me now. i* is essential Palmer Con- 

r-.c no Co. ij7 Pth n.w. DI tU50 and 
EX 75«:i 

WE HAVE MEN AND MAIERIAIS 
FT'!. AL.I TYPE BUILDING REPAIRS 
an ! a e .■,:oirwes; once*-, guar work 

LAWRENCE S' SON OR Dll 1* 

ROOFS. 
ASBESTOS SIDING. 

1 ■’ 
or .'i year payment plan Maryland 

Roofinc Co. Hyattv.ilH 11A 11 in 

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK? 
Repair or reroof now with John 

manviiie materials: rock-won! insulation. I 

asbestos skIvf. caulking, storm sash 
BOND ROOFING CO DI. I" 7 I. WO. 4P4T 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
PARTNER wanted for good delicatessen 
Nearby Virginia, Refs, exchanged Box j 
:>*;•:-t. star 
STORE for immediate sale or rei.*. equip- 
ped. fixture.-. living quarter must sa* ri- 
fico 14J<i N Capitol si 1* j 
DELICATESSEN, nief lull ped 
Virginia. g*.od opportunity. Box .fi-J.-T. 
St a r 

PRINTING PLANT fn- salr: -mall Kluge and 
Chandler-Price. L. J. Cow,:'’. SOP Eye si 
n v 2 * 

APARTMENT, or.e of the bes' located m 
1 

ay. excellent condition always rented, 
income, oxer <! ■.’ nun well financed, sal" 
conservative invent men! se’.i less »; ttmrc 
rev no information hv phone. Cali for 
appoi! me;r. co : ws 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP. 
Because of n-alth. iv• ell Well 
a »1: hr a. xv.'h Prim: qarters: r. \x 

in; Lai 
re --unable PleiHv of worV GL 7 

MISCELLANEOUS for sale. 
ACCORDIONS- We have a few g ,>d used 
ms. rumen'.' ,-.t low prices. Wurh'/.r. ill 
ba *1!»; 5«» 12-bas* Hohner, 
1 J'i-bas.' Hohner, i.ke new. $10;, No pri- 
ority order needed Private les.-ons Call 
Republic *1212. Kitt s, 1 33tj G st. (middie 
of the b!< < k 1 

BABY CRIB with Simmons Beautyrest 
inner-spring mattress, fine condition, $20. 
Dupont loot). Ex’ 42<> 
BAR AND BACK BAR lor sale. D W H. 
Dor.aldson. Laurel, Md Phone Laurel 184. 
BED. double, wooden, perfect condition, 
complete with inner-spring mattress and 
Simmons spring._Call Georgia 7700. eves. 

BED. roll-away, coil spring, new felt 
mattress. 4* width. Call Hobart._58IP 
BEDS. rugs, chest, secretary desk, studio 
couch, kneehole desk. crib, dresser. WE DO 
MOVING. Edelman, IV.inn Georgia avr ] 
BFDRM SET. "# pc with inner-sp. matt 
5-,s; wardrobe. $2 5; antiq walnut che:-*. 
$25 carved coffee table. $25. Lorraine 
Studios. 3520 Conn.. Ap' 21 WO 3805*. 
BEDROOM SUITES, rugs and pad, gas 
refrigerator, used electric irons, beds, 
spnnes. mattresses, new and used Open 
evening.-. American Furniture Dealers, 
corner N Capitol and K ms. 

BLOWERS- Prepare furnace ior coal now. 
Complete with thermostat. Easily installed. 
2 jizes. Cartv s_ Elec.. IP,os 14th 
BRICK. LUMBER. PLUMBING MATERIALS 

Bargain prices, from three big wrecking 
jobs—5 city blocks for the widening of 
Independence ave. s w.—3 city blocks for 
tlie enlarging of 'hr Navy Yard s e. and 
the National Hotel. Hth and Pa. ave. n.w. 

Material is hauled to HECHINGER’S 
■1 yards, where it is reconditioned and 
neatly arranged for easy selection. Larg- 
es? stock of used materials in Washington. 

Save 3 ways—save time, save rffort. 
save money—-by criming to any of our 
4 yaids Foundation to Roof at Rock- 
Boiton Prices.’ 

HECHINGER CO.. U ed Material Dept., 
15rh and H Sts.. NF AT 1400 

5025 Ga Ave. N.W 1 On5 Nichols Avr. S E 
Lee Highway in _Faiis Church, Va 

BUILDING MATERIALS Tar^P V oVk"pf"flii 
kinds from numerous wrerk ng job lum- 
ber, plywood beams, angle iron, bathtubs, 
sinks, doors, window -, tas ranges, furnaces, 
pipe, fittings etc a* rock-bottom prices. j 

ACE WRECKING CO ; 
Penning Rd a* Minnesota A' c. N E 
AT 044: 50 F St. S.W RF 043<» 

CAMER. Exact a. V P Karl Zeiss. T 2.8 ! 
Jrn With case, new $f»o_ Temple 7210 
CHINESE RUGS. Nichols, finest Quality, 
slighrly usecl. like new. Shepherd 7128 
CIRCULATING HEATER, kerosene. Flor- 
ence, flue outlet: heats 3 rms. Block Sal- 
vage. 3050 M s‘ n.w. Open MOM 
CLARINETS—Pensel Mueller, wood, perfect 
condition, $00 50; Henry La Velle thor- 
oughly overhauled. $32.50. Join our band 
and learn to play Call Republic 0212. 
K:" «. 1330 O s' ‘middle of th~ blocki 
CLOTHING—Suits, tuxedo, topcoat, size 38. 
tall. Also solid maple drop-leaf table, 
mini's wardrobe Zenith radio cabinet, 
model- needs repair; sterl file, 1 drawer. 
SL. 3308 
DESK, office, oak. 42x40. $18 cash. NO 

DIAMOND BRACELET AND BROOCH pri- 
vate owner ME. 5K0n 
DINETTE SET. mahogany. Duncan Phvf* 
fable, chma cabinr:. 4 chairs, table pah 
included, almost new. TA. 7440. No 
dealers. 
DINING TABLES. 2 mahogany; mirror, 
p.etures. old door, dining chairs in George- 
town home. MI. 2*04 Mon. for appoint- 
ment. 2* 
DRESSES, $1 e". Also coats, suits, skirts, 
blouses, etc., ar fraction of orie. cos* 
2.5<»o to choose from. They are cleaner’s 
unclaimed garments. Phil’s, ]f) 15 Nichols 

i ave e. Open o to 0 
! ELECTRIC HEATERS. 000 to 1.200* watts! 

from SO.DO up: no telephone orders. Lux 
Appliance Company. *i l Oth st. n.w. 
ELECTRIC RANGES—Closing our appli- 
ance dept. Sacrificing oelow v. holesp.le co3ts 
orand-new electric ranges. AT^AS. 021 G 

n.w HI .47.47, Open eves, till 9 p.m. 
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE, knsehole 
desk model- cash. Hobart 18*1. 
ELECTRIC STOVE, excellent condition. 
*1.40. Sm.th’s Storage Co., 1414 You ,s:. 
n.w._ 
FORD 104 7 auto, good condition. 5 prac. 
new tires. $250; davenport. *15; double- 
bed spring. * : icebox. $4. 140 E st. s e. 
FRIGIDAIRE. 7 cubic fee*, looks like new: 

1025 D st. n.e., Apt. No. 2. Call 
LI 247Q. 
F’UR COATS, used. $5 each, some need 
repairing. District Fur Co., 802 F st. n.w. 
RE 1211. 
FXTR COATS, beautiful samples from draft- 
ed r.fers., $80 up; some $40, save 50T». 
Open eves 1408 Conn. ave. HO. 0*110. 

FUR COATS, sizes 12. 14. 18. at your own 
price: new Call Shepherd 8215. Dealer. 
FURNACE <roal*. Red Jacket. National. 
2-A-5: hot-water and eas radiators. Block 
Salvage. 4058 M s’. n.w 
FURN. lor rooming houses. Beds, springs, 
inn.-?pre. matt., new and used: bedrm 
suites, sas and oil heaters, used elec 
irons. Electrolux eras refg American 
Furniture_pealerx. N Capirol_and R st>. 

FURNITURE—0-piece mahogany Duncan 
Phyfe suite. Chippendale sofa. Duncan 
Phyfe ’able-. $12.75 and up: Hollywood 
brds • single. :*i. double* also French corn- 
modes and tables B^aurvrest matt., dble. 
M/.e. kncehole desk and score!aries. studio 
couches (single1, po.ue- beri^ springs, 
rugs, office furniture, mah. coffee tables, 
end tables. Lincoln Furniturt Co., 807 
Pa. ave. n.w 

FURNITURE—Govt, has given us 40-day 
extension in which to vacate one of our 
largest warehouses We are unable fo 
locate another warehouse therefore we are 
forced to sacrifice $.40.imp worth of flop 
furniture at •("' off the OPA ceiling prices 

have hundreds of bedroom, dining room. 
I;v. rm suites, overstuffed and occasional 
chairs, secretaries and desks, coffee, cock- 
tail lamp and end tables of famous Mers- 
man make, door and table lumps, and 
many more items. Be sure to visit our 
showroom before you buy and take 40^ 
off all OPA prices. 

LUX FURNITURE CO.. 
Open Until 8 P M. 

Mon. and Thors Until 0 P M 
R!1 Orh St N.W, RE. 1174. 

r kin u uKE—bee ATI,AS before BUYING 
^.°rl’rTTt|77RN1T,URK All brand-new FUR 
MTURE so.d at DEEP-CUT PRICES 
Hundreds of brand-new bedroom, living 
room and dinette suites, occasional pieces. 
mentufTed chairs, table- kneehole desks. I 
boudoir chairs, cricket chairs, end tables j 
of r-. cry desc ription and finish, sofa-beds. 
Pi ‘form rocker-, maple lamps and e0ffP<i 
tables A three-story building rhock-fu.i 
of furniture a; p: ces cut to the bone. No 
charge for delivery ip the District or 
nearby Ya and Md easy tprms arranged 

ATI AS FURNITURE CO 
Wa ninc on s Original Cut-Price House, 

I'.’I G St. N.VY. Entire Building 
D 'ret :U.; U Open Eves, til 9 PM 
FURNITURE BARGAINS—Brand-new beri- 
rm, dining rm living rm.; great savings 
for cash. Stabler s Furniture Co.. 6:25 F si. 
n w. Open Mon and Thurs till 9 p.m. j 
FURNITURE-—Solid maple drop-leaf table. 1 
man s wardrobe Zenith radio, cabinet ! 
model, needs repair: s’eel file. 1 drawer; ! 
also suits, tuxedo and topcoat, size 38-4*2. 
tall Si gn 3308. 

_ 

FURNITURE — Retiring from business; 
sacrificing everything at factory prices, 
sofa., chairs beds dinette sets, mirrors. ; 
tables, etc ; office desks, typewriter, adding ; 
machine. Kardex file, all most go this 
week. Louis T. Pelzman. 10is H st nw 

GAS 'RANGE, large, in elegant condition, 
suitable for large boarding house or lunch- 
room,: no reasonable offer refused. 633 In- J d nn ave n w 

GAS RANGES, factory rebuilt, from *14 5t»; 
fa. te top', from *4 \ 50; ghs heaters. *19.50 
and *14.50; coal grates for fireplace, $9.95 
L»j Fcvre Stove Co. ten; New York ave., 
19 years hi .stove business RE 0017. 
GEN’ERATORS-STaRTERS. $5 50 up; larg- 
es' assort Install tmmed.; small charge 
elec repairs: "9th year. CARTY. 160.8 Mth. 
GRATES—Limited number of wrought 
steel fireplace grate- *10 Rudolph A 
\Yc.-t Co 005 Rhode Inland ave. n e 

HEATER, gasoline. Coleman, cost $30 
1'ko new *15. typewriter *15. vacuum 
cleaner. *l".5n. Georgia 8 140 
HEATERS, $5 95-59 95; heat-ray lamps. 
55 95 up vacuum cleaners. $16 95 up. 
District Electric Co., 4905 Wisconsin ave 

1 

n w Wood lev 490" 
HEATERS, electric. 1 "00 watts. 14-in. di- 
ameter factory made Lowest price m 
c;ty New _Ca 11 Shepherd 82 I 5 
ICEBOX for sale. $10. Call LU. 7595 I 
after 6.30 or all day Sunday. 1* 

lumber^w^V^M^^nT^- varlon, »!*„. ,StUl^'R?* J»000~fr—r nnor'rs ^ 
Arn7'j'‘2* Rrt »Z^™ co 
Af U' F Sf. 8W 
MICROPHONE, ben Tn»kf~*a5~^°. bass snare drum, Hl-Hat. »nd nttiar eVES bals cheap GE n.Ml or OE hoo* 

7m 

PIANO. I afague medium-sized upright, fln* 
rone ?fio. also white piano and bench, 
rerond.. Sdo. AD. *..’758 
PIANO spine*. Lesfer. Betsy Ross, almost 
new real bu.v: also bargains in Qualify 
srrd from V!T5. guar. Compare our prices. 
Ratner's Piano Store, 73d 13th st.. Re- 
p iblic IfW 
PIANOS—We have the larger selection of 
new and used pianos in Washington and 

exclusive local ag^nr for Knabe. Wur- 
*/er, Fischer Weber. Lister. Estev, Eve- 

re* Also p:ano<- for rent. Terms. Call 
Republic Kitts. 1330 O st 
PLASTER BOARD, new Idx48 Inches. 2‘?e 
sq. (' other sizes at low prices. 

ACE WRECKING CO 
Bonn ng Rd a* Minnesota Ave N E 

at oh; ;>d fs sw re «43d. 
ROOFING ROLLS. 1(>« sq. ft complete 
wi'h na:L and cement. $I.]f> per roll. Also 
roof coa'inz. 5-eal can. $11.1S. 

ACE WRECKING CO 
Beunmii Rd a’ Minnesota A\e NE 

AT mi: 5H F S* SW RE H430. 
RUGS f*x l ; Gulistan and Copley, used 4 
weeks, must sell. Shepherd _71\tS._ __ 

RUGS, several 3x1*7, in very good eondt- 
t'on. 835 to «>;•! Smith's Storage Co., 
1 :13 You st. n w 

SAWDUST. 27c bag; 5 bags. <1.25 deliv- 
ered; for icv walk--, store floors, etc. 

HFCHINGER CO 
1 .Vh and H Sts N X 5H25 Ga. Ave N W. 
1 .'*(15 Nichols Ave S E Lee Hwy F Ch ._Va. 
SAXOPHONFS Conn alio, reconditioned, 

.» Hue sc her C melody. <22.50. Call 
Repub;:' *<!]".. Kill's, 1.3.20 G at. (middle 
of the bloek'. 
S FAYING MACHINES limited number 
singer electrics. rebuilt. $49.50 UP. com- 
niete wuh rev Wr-tir.chouse motors and 
r;ew c■1 >(■' 'erms ns low as $5 mo Also 

r male In$t: t v* io;t free Limned 
:• f:Tt, machines n- clearance prices. Ex- 
neir repair work, reasonable prices fully 

Golden..<erg -. 1th and K. NA. 
’•'n. Ex- :n«» 

SEWING MACHINES Treadies. <7 50 up; 
•v Used Sint; r console elrc w.?h 

'• ,v: free s -rvice. Terms Guar, repair, on 
■ :n r\>, Hem nThing, buttons made, 

birton..' Pleating n*.d plain stitchiTg 
1 5*17 F r. w RE. 1000. RE ‘Mil. 
SHELVING, sectional stp; extra large size", 

■ •xtxI, very useful for storing larg* bocTs or any other valuable documents; 
v.. seli cheap for immediate removal fi.23 
Indiana ave n.w 

SJXKS. kitchen, single and double drain- 
board. used basins, tubs, flush tanks and bow’s Block Salvage. 3050 M st. n w 
SLICING MACHINES, now and recondi- 
tioned. priced reasonably, suitable for slic- 

ing bread. Rex R. G:#es. SH. 5131. RE. 

STOKERS, one iron Fireman, prac- 
tTally new. .20 lbs : also new Hercules, too [bs Call District 0679 
STOVE, electric 'able top rHngp. 3 burn- 
ers. Thrift cooker; excellent condition. 
Telephone Temple 055.2. 
TROMBONES—Conn silver with gold belT, 
<50.50; Olds, gold lacquered. .<69.50 Nn 
priority order needed. Private instruction. 
Call Republic 0212 Kitts. 1.2.20 O st. 
(middle of ’he block >. 

USED LUMBER. 
12x12 10x10 8x10. oxl2. 0x10. 0x6, 

•2x10. .2x12. 4x0. 3" random-wid'h hard- 
wood planking, all stored in Washington, 
D C. For Inspection write to Box 404-V, 
Star, for appointment. J* 

TRACTORS 
And all farm equipment Fall, Church fMhO. 

VENETIAN BLINDS. 
Buy Direct From Manufacturer. 

CASH OR EASY TERMS 
Southern Venetian Blind Co.. 

inn.1 New York Ave. Phone EX 4SSS-4RK4 

RE-UPHOLSTERING. 
Two-piece living suite upholstered for 

'l.-i; covering and new inside material in- 
cluded. made like new in flnert tapestry 
and friecottp workmanship guaranteed. 

I A FRANCE UPHOLSTERY CO. 
2 90S> 14t h St. JEW._COLO MB I AC 381. 

Lccke Coal Stoves 

FILLS 100 LBS. 
COAL—COKE—BRIQUETS 
RADIAL FIREBRICK LINED 
C. O. D., Phone Ordert 

Accepted 
Ward Radio & Appliances 
8535 Ga Ave., Silver Spring, Md. 
SH. 6700 Open Evenings I 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED 
ADDING MACHINES, calculators, type- 
writers, all kinds, any cond : top price. ! Su:i- and eves,. CO. 4023: #rok. DI. 7372. 
BEDROOM SUITES, office furniture din- 
.na and living room suites, elec, refrigera- 
tors. glassware and rugs. Dupont 0513. 

___1* 
BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture, 
contents of apUs. or homes. WE DO MOV- 
ING carefully: STORAGE TA 2937. !• 
BOILER. Areola, hot-water. 7 to 9 section, 
used or new. Call Mr. Pulton, Executive 
34Od^ before 0 p.m. 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men s 
used clothing. Berman's, i 122 Tth st. n w. 
ME. 37*»7._Open eve. Will call_ 
CLOTHING—Better prices paid for men7* 
used clothing. Harry's. 113* Tth at. n w. 
DI 0709. Open eve. Will call. 
ELECTRIC’’ REFRIGERATORS. washing 
machines, sewing machines, arvv kind, 
eny condition. Cash in 30 minutes. PR. 

ELEC’ WASH I NO MACHINES, elec, r«I frigrrators. ironers. elec irons, motors, 
elcc equipment highest cash prices paid 
A. B. C. Repair Co., 1226 H n.e. LI. 3219! 
_1* 
FURNITURE—Want to buy some good 
used household goods, also piano. Phone 
everrngs after 7. Republic 3672. 0* 
FURNITURE, rugs, electric refg.. washing machines, household goods etc.; absolutely highest cash prices for nest results Call 
any time. Metropolitan 1924. 1*" 
FURNITURE and household effects, any 
amount Warned at. once. Also washing 
machine and electric refrigerator. Please 
call today. Mr. Grady. NA. 2029. 
FURNITURE—Household furnishing of aU 
kinds, maximum cash prices: bric-a-brac, 
china. Call any time. RE. 7904; ME 5317. 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and offlrt 
equipment._Call Lincoln 559ft 2* 
JEWELRY, diamonds shotguns. cameras! 
binoculars and m^n's clothing. HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID Also choice diamonds for 
ale Max Zwdg. 937 D n w_ME_9113. 

PTANO. good, used. standard make, upright 
or grand, must, be reasonable. Box ]98- 
T. Star. 
SEWING MACHINE—We buy all types; 
repair; hemstitching buttons covered. 
Pleating 91 7 F sr RE. 1 900. RE 23 1 I. 
WASHING MACHINE, refrigerator, will 
Pt»y reasonable cash price FR. 073* 
WASHING MACHINE, living rm. suite mis- 
cellaneous. Private party wants to buy. 
Hobart 7*09. No dealer- 
GOLI) — BRING YOUR OLD GOLD. 
SILVER. PLATINUM. TEETH. DISCARDFD 
JEWELRY. WE PAY CASH 
A KAHN. INC 5" YEARS AT 935 F. 

CASH ON THE LINE 
For used stoves ai d refrigerators or fans. 
Call Republic 0017 

__ 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 
Silver, watches, diamonds and old dis- 
carded ’ewelry: full cash value paid 

SEUNGER S XI S F ST N W_ 
GOLD-DIAMONDS 

WATCHES. 
Highest cash prices paid Get our offer 

before vou sell. Arthur Markel. 918 F at. 
n.w Rm 301._National 0284,_ 
DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD.' 
Diamond pocket and wrist watches, in- 

itialed birthstone. diamond and wedding 
rings, anv other Jewelry and pawn tickets 
purchased. Highest prices paid. New York 
Jewelry Co 727 7th st. n.w. 

WE BUY old fur coats ;n any condition. 
Bring them to 

DISTRICT FUR CO., 
892 F gt. N.W._RE. 1211 

coal, wood7 fuel oil. 
FIREPLACE LOGS, seasoned. i'« cord, 
bundled. $7.5" immediate delivery. 25 
rents Colonial Cord Wood. Lee highway 
and Ft Mver drive Rosslyn DI 2415 3* 

FIREPLACE WOOD. 
PHONE CHESTNUT 1200. 
_9 O'* OAK_ 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
TOY MANCHESTER PUPS, lovely. 8 week, 
old. registered _AKCV_ Call WI. 4853. 
SCOTTIES. BrimUei. $20-825: Blacka, $25- 
*36. COCKERS. Black. Females. *16-520. 
MREDALE. Male *36 Pu* Dogs. *35 
DOG HOTEL. 7344 G-urgla Ave TA 4321. 

(Oontlnued on Next Pag*.) 



DOGS, PETS, ETC. (Cont i. 
PEEKING rremered rrd.sri'cri Prkins<'f» 

in maTi. v rrv-' rm<.ir-1 ■: yi.«i 
empr: Prkinwf Dr Harr NO 
% LITTI.E PARCELS nf r' vr * ^ ■ 

rnuEhi.r.h fr-ryrd ro''k‘" ;< v ■■ r< *; 
Clio '!ap> vi Tk P Mr! 
iNTELUGENi PUPPIES N i- jy>. I'fr.ma:-.. s u:hir•:■■s' n v 
OP 1 t 
'HOV. PUPPIES tr,,k r<-i ■ 

mR iPS t> H fir n i’; .. (■ rj 1 q ;; n 

A A ./!!'.' 1- y 

HOLLYWOOD KENNKBS BOARD I G 
< ockrr pai.rv unp .f 

1 *r Phone \\ a: fir v .4 V- 

ROOMS FURNISHED 

1 0 m n o v : 4 hah, •:c•/, rr. 1 x 
comf. _fcrriw mro AL 4 :: 

DT’PONT C’lHCl-F -Jew, omr. rv« 
rm twin be rrx h„ •/. >• .•. 

):rcpsj hon-d rr N* *. % 

OFF 1 Mh AND rv; : N ]T 
ter. n x —S.erp; rm so.e c.r: p* 
ferred v> M. chip an 

LARGE DOl P! R ROOM twin bed/ for 
refined cauph. per.* he. on.y gns heat 
Randolph v 

LARGE. DESIRA E L E~ R COM" v .• h "prr.a* r 
family, tn rxr -Rr> a part me: h-;:'<i\*.c. o:. 
bus line, h^ O far:!, hr- a\ aiiab.e. maie 
gentilt < ..*•*,-•■■.-■ Ron: ! • 

1 BLOCK FROM DUPONT C IRC LF 
Double room ari mining bath end shov ~r. 
phone m room gentlemen. cm hes. i 7 To 
Church _sh n x 

f HFYY CHA8I Military rd : < ni 
Gentlemen o y, oms on 
frecond floor, brds ha*. e inner-spring ma* 
tresses. *J bathroom j -cm •• ca^npe no 
housekeeping d*'t chcd rlrp^ house, 
occupied by 3 adults Orrnay :>ft U' 

NICELY TURN’ RMS rn pv shower 
bahv ext. pan; r. s:: room di bah <:;<i 
gentle per Un-T- t.A in.".1 
ItM v CALVERT Fro::’ : •: r > a, 1 
furn. innr: -rp-ine matt a- )r t v.a < 

and heat b ra a1 door ^ 

A'* F.Sl EY HFIGHT S Sprir.e X. \ ,r. 
i h-m.mi r\ p ;<•.;> din T iree 

bed-livtnr. ehen r tireplace, bah: rv-/".- 
me ouieh cm u nbi .: \r b :r-:n 
rases. /;• a. oud. I < or r d pm ie- 
mnn S*.a r« EM rr.r j 
\ ARNUM ST N W. Ct»' n*“;: p; 
'a;e honvr for rrv:> m- \ be;, 
rxcelleni bus sen .m 1 x.-. Ft A i;. { : 

COMO ONTARIO RD NAY Co/s pw. room 
for refined t r f'-n:-jr. bath ex- 
tratmp. Phn?m eve- or ail d Sr: AT) 
BR3J) No oifirf roomer: 

I ARGE FRONT ROOM privao bath, 
unlim. phene, p’ivrp hour, gentiie g-. »- 
tie mm. s’.i' Cror.ua o::l 
DISCRIMINATING burn'-' women who 
fire intrtested in hvrv.: where ail home, 
comfor’. tv a v be e: i -y d. with breakfast. 
can find_tin bv ry: r? Fm^rson 74D‘* 

14th Si NT' At tractive single or 
double room, p.li m:r. rnicnces; excellent 
transpjorMI ifiii. 
t7h<bt NEWTON ST N F ! a cr front, rm 
Text bath, unlimited phone, f r two gentle- 
^Pn _D_upon 3157 
•U'Y’O 3rd ST. N W -Master bedrm C 
cjo^pts. n*:n beds; nir-ety turn, pennies 
only; unlim phone: ! b^k from bus 
*3 ADAMS ST. N.W.—Largp front rm 

in beds. US mo. each, men only. Ad- 
ams 

£350 PENNA. AYE SE Attractive rm.. 
double bed. small study, semi-private 
bath and .shower refined pvt. home, bus 
a* door two girls or couple; S50 mo. 
AT 5232 
3218 13th ST. N.Vv — 1 rm suitable tor 
man and wife or 2 young: men. Also rm 
for 2 girls Good transportation HO *81 1 
3*29 KANSAS AYE N.VV Beautiful dblp. 
nnd triple rmr also share rms., in lovely 
Jewish home: laundry, phone and liv. rm. 
prlvll : excel transp ; reas. TA 484 5. 
8*h ST. NAY., 54o] —Large room. 4 
windows. 2 expos, choice Oi twin bed or 
Englander divan- pj. •. home TA s-\5G 
3 658 EUCLID ST N W.. Apt -Tw:n beds 
for 2 giris, gciruc-. *15. l blk. from bus 
Lne._Columbia 9105. 
3 514 KEARNEY ST. N.E -Pr.vate home, 
double rm tw.n beds empl. couple or 
gentlemen kit. and Idry, privileges, De- 
catur 9425. 
3 T59 LANIER PL N W l*th and Col — 

F.ngle room, near bath and shower, un- 
limited phone sober genth n HO 3909. 
JEWISH HOME, vacanacie$ for young g rl 
to share room with another and young man- 
to share room with another, uc. Wardman 
Par}:._AD. 1230. 

1 331 TEWKESBURY ~PL. ~N. W -Jewish 
gentleman to share warm master bedrm 
v ;’h anc-ther: twin beds and private 
f. hewer GE 5622 
312 2nd ST. S E.—Large, well-furnished 
;oom. tw.n beds, coal heat. Helen Scudder. 
8''5 KING ST. Silver Spring, off 7800 
block Woodbury dr —Double room, next 
bath, on ]«* floe-; within walking distance 
of Ga and Alaska cars and buses, 
SL 74 73 

_ __ __ 

CHEVY CHASE. DC. 1 door off Conn.— ! 
Will share my large room in lovely home 
with young gentile gentleman. WO. 5723. j 
!36rt SPRING RD. N.VV.—-Gentleman, com- 
fortable f’-ont rm., no other roomers; gar., j unhm Phone; ccnv. transp.; gas hrat. 
CO 3498 
KENNEDY ST Lcn rm with 3 sgle bed; 
inner-spring mattress, bath and shower: 
1 blk. from transp.; private home; gentiles 
only. RA. 6611 
DOUBLE ROOM with tw.n bed'- m corner 

1 

tome for 2 gentile ladies RA 8in7. 
f*>u6 HARRISON ST -Attractive, furn 
Double mu, unhm. phone; near bus. stree*- 
r-.r f-nd shopping center, suitable for *\ 3. i 
7r younc couple: avail Feb ] EM 121 n 

P11 SHEPHERD ST. N.VV For 1 or" 2— 1 
F "onf. room, next bath; unhm. phone 
Randolph 4173. 

_ 

£ 15 HIATT PL. N W.- Large, sunny room. 

fu.tabie__2 or 3. uni phone 
SINGLE ROOM, man or woman pleasant 
Jewish family, new homp 1 block bus. un- 
limited phone; near shopping cen,pr 
Phone Georg :a 4* A •; 

M 43 WOODLEY PL N W Single room in 
ipt for young lr.d,v. good transportation. ! 
for.ventent local•.*y 
$ •‘mj 5th ST. N VY Attractive cr "tur rm 
dpwly furn twin bed pri\a»e ba in’ Be; 
l -‘.'l and 5;3<» p m. RA 33.87 
Uh AND IRVING STS N \V --Light', at- .ractive studio room. 2 large close*; for •’ 

pr 3._Easy transportation. DE. 32*68 
» 7 13 LA MONT ST N W -Single rm ad- 
joining ba*h. Also double, wm bed:-. :.l- 
Pleasant s’ car DU 9707 
1 15 LONGFELLOW ST. N VV Comfort 
1 ole, sunny from rm.. pvt ba’.u: l.h.x for 
:xo ariuL References RA 7 51! 

;4"2 N CAPITOL ST -1 largr. n.cr’.v 1 

.'urn. twn-bed ini. for 2 young me:: or 2 
ladies; home pnvilcy*^ convert Mr-.’ iy ]o- 
rood. nr. car bnr. 15 nui to downtown 
lerion. Michigan 2 1.5:5 

TAYLOR "'ST.' NAY Pvr home, r.r 
Rock Creek Park and DLL me. te- bcdrm 
pvt bath gerrile man ref *50. TA *044 
7HEVY CHASE—Spacious doub'e rrom. 
»d;-oinir.K bath mh dm:V>>. single 
L block from Conn, avr WI 4v : 

F ST N W., 1 7 ;:i — Large, i rm:* .‘I brcL-. 
>' o double, newly decorated, rea'-or.ahle, 
o^ar Army. Navy Bin •- 

THE BEST. HILLCRE3T S F Lari- doubk 
rom. moderi. home: erf rv "ruler', board 
neat convenient Navy Yarc B ing Field 
Naval Air S*r<*:rm otlur m; :• gentlemen 
rr coup> Franklin 02 5 

>2* SHEPHERD ST N \Y J.. r .tm hr'- 
ii’-mc rm rires'r.tg closet, »w.n beds; » op. 1 
tma*; 2 or 2: *17 50 mo e;> on bus 
ILL. FAIRMONT ST NAY Aecommodo 
Lons for 4 or 5 yet ng m-m. Inrg: unrw 
\r u rooms' idea’ !• student- »'tcei.cr.t 
lc- a ior p: .’ aTe truly AD. 55" t 
5 4" 4’h ST NAY. Muster her room ’o 
f.'.are w.*h a you nr c.r.. private lavatory, 
Y.ose_to transpor non. 

f“'f> KENNEDY ST N \V -Sum.p room for 
roung girl, close to tram po:Nation. unlim- 
ited phone 
i * ! 2 N CAPI i O! S V A pt Warm 

cm: pier, y v. /• :or 1 r 2 me:., n. 

£ air- an’ NO > 5 *:' 

THE CANTER HL 1: Y. 7 l Md :. w 
A; 21 Bt au* L: Iy 1 rm 1 or 
1 men. nor.-; molwm or drinker.-. ref : 

ir.Yrd phone. ’F c .* 

FEY WORTH ( P’.v; home 
?r.. rea g :. 1 man prr : im. I’iv.iut 

•' -ipi I■ 4 " 

i’RF'JTY SlNw. L KM for Q ;. c... 
; ,le Birl * *. t : Randolph 7 

I OF FRONT PM next low;. j.\: i,w!v 
1- } e a let.ncd woman. u-.-mokcr 
I v r- 

EMERSON S i NY-' La 
•" vrrr. ? w c-'d!, m phom 
w L '. K.- s '. •: h'vr« RA '■1 1" 

1 5 \\ LELAND s: Cl- < ; Mu L' 

r f g > v 

\ DFCATVR ST NW 1 rm f 
m. be ;i- :rr r i: ••. c ;. '..m 

; Jew h hum* RA *-1 
* p •• MAT AN n. N V. MI 
c. : lx .h. rn. comm: .. pci 

j:i- .- c.\p: hi, 

ALLISON Vi NY, 
in convenient traiusp., uni.::,, 1 phone. 

RA 
OWN r<)\YN OU pIV 

Tw.-tur’ rm-rn I 2 s 
y, w -... *» h> r. w 

r :r. * DI s' 

J \R NAVY YARD ^ 
0 r £ p.i < 

15 Tr:n tdao *:..'» 
5 ST N W I el Lr h 

m imn.c. co? v :: an- p gen 
1 < D ’--O' 4 v '* 

DOWNTOWN «•:» : r 
« 

! OVER PARK T. rg rr. •' 

'" ! : pr.va e !: 
F :; 1 

n. •• x< «• home r.r. 

<• HEYY (. HAT .5- CL-, v C 1- _m 
’: OK 

Ai A-KA AY L N V .'< r R- o*. 

* L W N C-.au 
w k u ■ ] or 2 

1 AKOM -. }* \PN. AM) *• :» a 5 
r : :.r Lower, Jdiy n mw 

»• rid.. :* ...- »>. 7 1 !• Er;e a e 

F1; 

3 SINni.F 1 dv:h;i’, new ;v deo>:at#>d 
r- m, s h< •:• •' P ■' I •' .Tn-k* 
t a: » HO * ? 

FY'AR nr PONT CIRI.CE S i./* Mr. Lv 
tutt W--K. U’.' m: Pu re NO. >YL4 

!_ROOMS FURNISHED (Cont.h 
1 5«" LAWRENCE ST.NE — Furn. room, 
Teasonahm; near a’reetcar and bus lines 
DU T.U'.n 

CONN AVE opp. Shoreham Hot*', 
s y-op- -SingD room. sem:-pvt. ba’h. 

Purr s-vinfi gentleman onlv 
A LARGE SINGI E ROOM 1 front room 
fr '-' ire-;-.- furn coal heat• pea- M• 

refined genLeman. G v 
e:r r; HO p.,:») 

■ PAT:K pr> n \v -Single rm pew iv 
ern. 1 ran*n. coal hear Call 

a!'« r :• p r.i Ml M71 M 

j h* ST N w Lc* double rm twin 
bed runn:ns water, senr.-pv barn. ronv. 
dots tow :t 

I.'-:" KRd\"i‘ RM double N-d for married 
f1 empl. pie! -j b!k. from buv 
1A 

i YY C: i ASE CIRCLE, nr bus terminal--- 
ho iv Mnrie loom nr. ba’h. 

■ gentlemen WI o;<i*r 
il .A < HASH- Ai.tr. rm lor *: S-j earn, 

k b; ,\ b-• nrv Jjnu'u: sem.- 
1 Y\' o d I v I'ls1 

1 AN<; : A r ARK Natal officer w. iirs to 
*:i : -c' i'.r.u.'-e with, bachelor or married 

'• v or longer. Cali S..at> ! !"•; 
a f * p m 

Lib F RiYIL L-- rm double. Iron', next 
;. t\ se< :icn. coat, tramp. Acer 

" p i: Grow ;a *!fi}.i 
•" KANSAS AVE N.W Let from rm 
'■fa. bain, iwm beds; marr.ed rouple or 

:- c men gender TA < ? M 
Y(;U.\G COUPLE hate warm, artr turn 
:m .n new home fnr j-b grr.Mle k rls 
Telephone Union Atm7 
PRETTY SINGLE ROOM "for career g.rf dc:c.;y fa.-. m-w available new inner- 
spring mat : r semi-private shower bath. 
Pbon'' e:,n ncr.d service; bus at door. riu. 
Cali Pmer nu ) T'.'P 
1 ’• ’■ .L-’ci ST NE -Single room for 

a ..v.;.. new home i block from trans 
unlim _phone; private family. s:» per week’ 
Ctf;i >. .r»n ?7:o after :> ::u p m 
m’v ] Rh ST N.W Large Nnd-floor front 
r.o:u. ror-tlv furn; twin beds oil heated. 
r' r ba t h. 1 or *.’ » ent lemen 
Ld K ST N W -Ladies, nicely furn :trd- 

/ rear bath, basement front, rible ; 
rrr person per mo ; gentiles 

; ",;s KIOV HAMPSHIRE AYE N W Newiv 
and decorated selc. rm nex’ bath 

monthly 
PCR ST. N E I arg front double 

: ■' pr.' ate home; automai ic ms rmy 
y m nhn’v bc'dr- pnvil ’.ear try s 

1 ’’ CUE ST N Y,V t :i fop rot’m for •* nr 
r-rn*c'm u only, nicely furnchcd. pr.vate 

oat .y. 

’lb ST N W -Larte doubh front 
I bbc to Conn ave. rar> and bus 

•’ CALVERT ST NAY Com; or table 
Tiv r b•’*h• on ear and bit'-, i.r.r. near 

C-’h at:r1 Columbia rd Hobart 8? so 
" ,s ST N W.— 1 large room, semi- 

? b.v! ! recreati n room w;«h pv- 
[\'\v pnri ^’Prance; Christian gentlemen 

a:*rr »; nm. 

COLORED. Room, furn for il Got t rm- 
P-Tvr;- 1 h.'in r>fh st. n.w. 

SUBURBAN ROOMS. 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ROOM irTVxcel- i»n' neighborhood: streetcar nr bus to 

n','rt P* *ve n.w Co7v. clean, com- 
riaoie rooms twin bods; $9 week trenDlp ■Td-’ SLIGO 8577, 

918 BROOK dr. Hill wood. Falls Church, 
; :1 "‘Qom for couple nr 2 men ]J, hlk< 

m h is line. Falls Church TN'lS-VY Call 
j p >p 
: ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED RMS., Yeml- 

pv; baths double or twin bed*--. Beautv- 
j res: mattresses; $10 f->r 2 persons p-^r I werk includes heat and lights; reasonably 
! Priced meals: strictly residential now as 

cl ih ,s c.osed; bus transportation Act 
Dude Ranch Hotel on the Balti- 

i r'nrP bird Bywvn. Md 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED. 
NAVAL HOSPITAL, 1, square bus 

nd n nearly new bids.: S*:o 5n month’ 
» Wilson Iftne Bethesda OT 22l‘,4 

ROOMS WANTED. 
GENTLEMAN desire? room and kitchenette’ 
«nx ,0-X. S* a r • 

VV ANTED FOR 1 WEEK ONI. Y 7 com- 
rortable room for gentleman, in ftion blk 

HO 4™"g 6t' n'w Febtuar>' 1-1. Phone 

ROOMS WITH BOARD 
TERRACE HALL. 144.-. Massive n w — 

hmeir. double and trmle room?, good food- 
walking: distance, pi r.-y«*:. Sterling 97S9. 

Dith ST N.W.—Nicely furnished 
^: rni rooms for ladies, running we‘er. telephone elevator: excellent board 1* 
Dll't KENYON ST. NW—Jewish home 
G.il to share large, airy rm.; excel, meals. Adame GDIS 
:?S(-V 4<*tli AVE Cottage City. Md’-—Sin- 
Eio room for girl: family style meals, $45 month. Phone wa. 
V"-’ C ST. S.E.—References; double and 
s-neie rooms; convenient transportation. Guthne Inn. Kkt c st. sc 

LVi4r-S\mABP #T. NW Rm? and bd 
rof«iS0Ve'< a nlA‘ ,able’ Peasant atmos- phere. $40. Columbia 4950. 
ID:-. CONN AVE"*" N VV For girls, con- 
YPIv_Lr«nsp.: delicious meals. 
I HARVARD ST. N.W.—Large front room with communicating small room, for itjree: excellent meals; available Febru- 
ary CO 509.1. 
VACANCIES for quiet men and women in RMC?1 house; reasonable: walking distance North 4,49 j* 
TRIANGLE CLUB. 1 JO.'t N. H ave? n w — 

^•pice for *: girls in room with 2 others, 
n bath. Mn. Space for 9 men DU. 948h 
COLUMBIA HEIGHTS, nr. 14fh and Park id n.w.-—-Room for ,'t or 4: o'her vacan- 

HO 94fW 
food’ transp home privileges, i 

THE MANOR, i 
‘Iins 1 Oth st n.w.—Desirable vacancies i 

board^MlTo^: Sf,eCUVe menu; s,-‘,ch- 

BRIAR INN. 
Af 15V Eyc 5 n w in the heart 
Oi downtown, for convenience and comfort 1 

V e have coal furnace, switchboard with ! 
ce.ep.nuv' ;n each room. Available at once. 

dOugfeCC t&r?uU™b74ir°°m; BlS0 COmBlel* 

1401 16th N.W. 
L;.rge .m for a men. Lady to share 

rm. Wi-h other ladies. Selected m»nus Jbwiifhbna rd_ 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED. 
WAN I ED- Relmble place to board colored 

w|p{jh?.ewq om. 
For de!alls’ caU day 

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED. 
SOME ONE IN COUNTRY to board g.rl of n State charge. Box 49t;-V. Star J* 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 

f For better results and j sendee include telephone 
^ number in For Rent ads. 

OFF COLUMBIA RD 1 Sir WEEnTm h 
and lfMh s'*—Bvement ape. hvn.g room, 
bedroom, kit bath, utils, furn,. ref ac- 
commodMe 4 cenMr-. TV mm NO T7SC>. 
•'T -: 1 *;!h ST N E GIRL TO SHARE AT- 
trac:.\e studio room and kwrhrn with 2 
°-l:?H_ Pf’ s:> vu: AT. 7*147. 
SUBLEASE DURLEX APT 5 RMS. KIT 
oa’h. f.rrt floor, screene-i back perch. 
Per.M furniture, broa''p.nm rug* R^m 
V»7 '.<< party buying furn.ture a’ Sl.-pjo. 
Pov i, -T. star 
TO SHARK LARGE :;-RM APT GIRLS 

r young couple Exclusive ir-e of b«drm. 
14':: and Columbia rd. Call after K 
P m. v: Kda v«c CO ‘M»c 
BACHELOR WILL SHARE HIS NICELY 

M s.dL With one or two gentleman. 
B ■: 1-X Star :• 

1605 New Hampshire Ave. N.W. 
A* f racuve Engl; h hnc *-n;r.? rm for 2 

O' :r‘ »■'•:.* > k M Us of :. 

WILL SHARE MY APART MENT IN VI- 
’y <'t S C’:ue ui k" ntsle gen :e- 

m. ■ B 1 M -X S' .’ 

GIRL TO SHARP AM' WITH .T OTHERS' 
c- '*> v W. monthly. Cali after 

*• .'M n.m A' ;a:r .<■ .; ; '* 

•' LOOMS IT OOP APT. SEMI-PVT 
m U '* •••' V A! o ur.?> :n M 

s :!>'•' off l s.h and 

I1*' l own, : : l h N.W BASE- 
urn 1 -ra u* cook;r t: 

* \ thing furn.; T or M Govt 
e. r' Si;< 

: KIT -DIN PVT. BAT H. (MS 
< : '>r- s r •/.• to -« pd> It 

n SH •:•,'>* : 

.\ KM LED!'. M AND 
v ? v be ! n 

'• < i i e.■ ■ A! 1 rm r.t rm Ve; v 

r:n k P»r *!-.’> ga s heat. 
1 

■. •; I E\ elliunt im;-. h’jar- 
i r : r. m dow mov, ii 

•T \ 4 A t 11 4 n m 

i: E. I- TO SH ARE APT 
< if 1 X! •: s !. .0.0 phone 

k P .• An n 

11A A ICS s N F B ASK- 
rr urn" for in.' f rmshed 

:. w. r hi a f' : k.-rr >- 

MOVING, PACKING & STORAGE. 
’! .ITORACiK reasonable rat*"- 

S" t .. r.i!' u: ft par: 

?rp .*• S*.orac« Co. i avlor *’**:•* 7 i* 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 
; FT RA'-.M A RE on r cm a: T IN 

; ■ w. ( ■ >' i1 t g 
for T-b "broom 

..o’ h !• v. r.: •« up t o S: <"> a 
■ r, ■ T' 1 

i a'■><. ■ uou:: kit ■shk-. e re. n»\irk 
c.f'. ra 5 Mil !'.R>' 

m Ft KT i 'HE’-TT IK AN, MIA I I! 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
s 

_ 
Ft t. IM A I Fit K1 CTi- 

I R .' H na’“ “r x 

turn :.-:;ei .m i cm : itcOMs 
V. : .a b.s N W pr. fc: pi bid.; ( It 

corn k want m:oom furnished a t 
In K b. «i. inw >ecucn 

.1 ■: B M-'i S'; 

WAN'.ITD BY IT- B Ml UNf CRN HOUSE 
j> .■ :k o W.< N rlit A 

;• i-V r lu-hpir v imre : r«• ri M;n- 
-a Perm Phone CH. o.vm Sun 

FURNISHED APARTMENT REQUIRED BY 
rw 0-- r.ioer.* offl immediate oc- 
cupancy ;i desired. Box 4i I-V, Star. 1* 

1 1 

I APTS. WANTED (ConM. 
'FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. BY 

February 15th or March 1st, minimum of 
room, bedroom bath and kitchen- 

c Phor.e Temple til n; after fi p.m or 
address 414 Duke st Alexandria. 2* 
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN CONNECTED 
w h Government warns unfurnished 
apar'men* ierc** living room bedroom, 
k:' here'-e ba'h. ■ Northwest sec:ion: 
ex, ,i: ve ne.chborhnod: references, finan- 
cial and prr-onn! Box ".'.-X. S'ar 
COUP! F i" DESIRE PLEASANT FUR- 
t’ished nr unfurnished apt with rooking 
far:L*;ea for permanen* home no children 
"f DC.-, hn.- urd works Naw D-p* Write 
nr phone VERNON JOHNSON. 2114 O st 
r v phone AD !i5tt! after ti pm, 

YOUNG COUPLE DESIRE FURN OR UN- 
t :rn ep* prefer n w. DT fi4I>> weekdays 

I v-t" nn Sundays after 12. 
BEDRM UNFURN APT. NW SEC- 

Can take immedia’e possession Cali 
J F SIMS International Harvester Co., 
EX 1 1 so ti t0 ft 
WILL pay TWO MONTHS' RENT AD- 
yance. Furn; hed 2 or :: room' kitchen, 
P'Kn so pe’s bnr!o>- Roy,- references. 
For duration. Republic T5on, Ex'. ;«s|(t. 

ADULT COUPLE DESIRES FURNISHED 
ar: large living room. 1 bedroom k b 
’.: w downtow n or verv npnr ref Box 
441 -V. Star. • 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 2 OR .1 ROOM furnished apt Erni.xh officia! and wife 
Phone Executive 2020. Ex* 4ti4 
FURN OR UNFURN APT 1 OR .* ROOM. 
kitchen, bath nre'er ept. housts. n w ; 
references MI :*.45n 
ONE-ROOM APARTMENT, FUR NISHED 

; or unfurnished. Northwest section Ord- 
wav -TfiOti after 7 p.m. • ! 
three bedrooms, "two bathrooms. 

1 

centraliy located. Northwest section, for 
three gentlemen, March 1 or earlier 
Maximum. 820(1._Box 4-X Star. • 

YOUNG COUPLE WANT APT: PREFER 
nr ir Dupont Circle Govt employes, good 
references. RE. 7500. Ext. 4281 • 

NAVY OFFICER AND EMPLOYED WIFE 
war. nuiet private furn. apt Living room, 
bedroom, kitchenette, bath. Northwest xec- 

: non Up to s;t_t._ Box lOfi-X. Star 
I SMALl FURNISHED APARTMENT OR 

comfortable room bv cultured single wnm- 
ai Bex 1 1R-X. Stir 2* 

! NAVAI OFFICER AND WIFE DESIRE 
I J.irni d’»d apartment, nw area Rent 

alyuit si no mon’hly. Republic 4os.**,. e\! 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING RMS. IN N F 
sec';on. turn, for young couple wi'h *' I mu.-L children. Cal! TR 55(10 I 1-1 
FURNISHED ii-ROOM APT IN NE SEC- ■ 

tin nr. Brookland car lira by refined genule couple Michigan 5057. 
2-ROOM KITCHEN. BATH. FURN APT.1 
bv young married couple with no children i 

j or luh' Prefer Arlington or n.w section. 1 
I JA 1.VM-J. I 

HOUSES FURNISH ED. 
LARGE DETACHED HOME COMPLETELY 

! <4 bed!ms., dressing rm.. 2'a bnths 
in good cond available new. $275 Cali ! HO 115*15. Ex; 114 
5 BEDROOMS. 4 BATHS, MAID'S RMS : bes' residential section; coal furnace; $450. Box 43 1 -T. Star, 

! 3020 13th ST. N.E.—7 ROOMS <3 BED- room') and bath, semi-detached, large 
grounds. o;l hpat, $125 month, comfortably furnished. C. W. SIMPSON CO, 1024 Vermont ave. n w. ME. 5700. 

\PCVP- HILLS. NEAR BETHESDA 
Health Center and Naval Hospital—Almost 

j nJfw- * rooms. R baths. Ist-floor den and 
: shower: ji bedrooms. •: baths r.’nd floor; 
i also ma1Q 11 room and bath: air-conditioned 
; nrat- caraKc: nicely furnished, no linens and -Silver: $1R.V Good transportation, j 

w\lE 
°n CaH MRS’ ROBERT MAZET. j 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
i~0o / ST. N.E.—fi ROOMS. RECEPTION 
nan. « baths, pier, refs: pas heat, screened rear porch. \’nd floor flrte.1 for apart- 
HLpr!i_$7 5. OLIVER T CARR. NA 2*05 

BUY? 
SELL? 
RENT? 

If you want to buy, sell or rent try 
our most efficient service 

E. M. FRY, INC., 
_7240 Wis. Ave._WI,_ 0740, 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
5 OR II ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
warned bv quaej-gnvernmental employee Permanent. Wife and infant. TA. 7822. 2* 
7 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE OR APT. BE- 
fnre March 15th. n.w nr Arlington pre- ferred will pay up lo $]()(! Call Glebe 
844'.' all day Sunday or Oliver 21!iti dur ng 
the week. 2* 
PERMANENT FAMILY OP THREE DE- 
ure unfurnished detached house m quiet, 
refined neighborhood, prefer Chew Chase 
or Bethesda, references exchanged. WO S.iOn. 
RAF OFFICER AND WIFE REQUIRE : 
small 4 or ;> rm. unfurn. house for im- 
mecliate rental. Call DE. nono. Ex' 104 
DETACHED. UNFURN 3-4~ LARGE BED- 
rms., attic, den. recreation rm auto, heat, 
gar Bethesda. Chevy Chase, nearby D. C 
or Maryland. Wisconsin 4018. 
FURNISHED SMALL HOUSE OR~APART: 
ment. fireplace space for books, doe, type- 
writer MARY-CARTER ROBERTS. 124 Hit km an at.. Rehoboth, Del. 
SMALL FAMILY WOULD LIKE UNFURN house or apt .2 to 4 bedrooms, n.w. sec- 
tion._Phone EM. 783.3. 

We have numerous request* for furnish'd and unfurnished houses In the northwest section of the city and near suburbs We 
can ?.nd you *L responsible tenant If you 

1 

will list your house with us. 

,,^A-’iDALL H HAGNER it CO.. Inc 1321 Conn Ave. DE. 3080 

_HOUSES FOR SALE. 
BRICK COLONIAL WITH CENTER HALL; ; 
large rooms throughout, 1st floor lav. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, stge. attic, beautiful 
Jot vp’i landscaped; built to order for 
present owner in best part of Betheada. 
Can be occupied on short notice Call 
OL. 1/08 to Inspect. R. P. RIPLEY. 
SH 7539 
BRICK COLONIAL—JUST ABOVE SHER- 
man Circle—Hot-water heat, gas furnace, 
net. garage; house in splendid condition 
Immediate occupancy: $7,500. term* 
THOS L. PHILLIPS. WO. 7900 Until 9 
Pm 351 $ Conn. 
$6 750—20-FT. BRICK ROW, 8 ROOMS, bath, new coal furnace, light, dry base- 
ment with front and rear entrances: large 
rear lot to wide paved alley; part of house 
redecorated: convenient n.w. section 
REALTY ASSOCIATES, INC., EX 1522 | t L 9 pm. 

ON BUS LINE IN ’SILT’sPgT $8,7o7~ ALL j brick home, nearly new. with Jst floor 
oej;. 2 bedrooms and bath upstairs, fire- 
place. hot-water heat, good sized level lot; 
about $2.oo<i down. R P. RIPLEY, SH 7539: eve. Sil. 8pg. 0668. 
DETACHED, NEAR WALTER REED HOSP. 

4 large brdrms 2nd floor. 2 rooms above; 
j lovely in; 3 70 ft. deep. Only $9,750 for 

QUdck sale L. H THADBN. OR. 3234 
| S:».99o- 14 J 7 MERIDIAN ST. N.W. A i 

bedrooms. 1 1 baths, recreation room, j h -w auto, heat; insulated garage. $1.(»00 
j down $s5 mo. McDEVITT RA 4 422 I 

*11.500 -GOOD NW. LOCATION, DE- 
tached, in excellent condition, jo rooms. 
2 baths, gaiage. h.-w auto, heat $1.5n«t 
dow n. $f»5 per mo McDEVITT. RA. 4477 
$11.750—NEAR Pth AND* FARRAGUT 
s-v n w —Two 4-room, bath apt.v h -w. 

; a o. heat, enrage; in perfect condition. 
McDEVITT RA 4422. 
GLEN ECHO HEIGHTS.’ 2 BLKS. FROM 

and transp. 1st fl.—Liv. rm.. fire- 
p:. cr. dm. rm k:t bedrm bath. 3 
b 'nnv. up; insulated, h w (oil or coal*. 

1 igr. !o* $4,950; $500 dn., $45 mo. 
McDEVITT. RA 4422. 
MASS. AVE. NEAR 32nd ST. AND CLEVE- 
iand ave.—Dei. brick. 5 bedroom.-. 3 baths, 
sleeping porch, garage. Washington’s finest 
restricted close-in location. Call Mr 

j Lvor.. EM. 4 570. (With THOS. L. PH1L- 
I IPPS.) 
BUILDER S OWN HOME 4 BEDROOMS. 
2 baths (divuded equally up and down), 
nursery, very attractive recr. room, flre- 
P'•'W". hot-water heat, exceptionally large 
prominent lot.; in Silver 3pg R P 
RIPLEY. SH 753!* eve. SH. 2811 ‘j 
VACANT -MOVE IN WITH DEPOSIT 5- i 
to m emi-detached brick, air-conditioned 
V‘i- l'.eat $5')ii cash, rest, less than rent. | (••••• M;. Faster. \VA 91 18. or WAPLE <V 
JAMES. INC. DI 334 0. ; 

FOR SALE BY OWNERS. 14 03 P ST NE, I 
1 brick, o room*. bath*. 3 complete kitch- j 

automatic heat, nice condition; bar- 
; vc. in. > * 5o term.1 WI 7 597 

l loo BLK. BUCHANAN N W. H R AND 
0 mcl. porches, gas heat. 2-ca; gat ; n-w-hou.se cond immed poss. \V W 
BAILEY. NA 35to. 

.’.no BLOCK I UNLAW HD <i R AND R 
9 wh. car 7* porches $1.0no ca-h req 
W W. BAILEY. NA 35 to 
NFW N E NEIGHBORHOOD 7-FAM 
o’ brick. 3 rooms «nd bath each fiooi 
ua- h.-w. h* 1 elec, refrigerator. Kar. | b' use m fine condition price. $8,750 
F ;-’ fl .or o< copied by owner. REALTY 
ASSOCIATES INC. EX 1 .V7 til 9 pm. 
DET BRICK-AND-STONE ON A WIDE. \ deep tot with high elevation, overlooking j storing stream. abutting Government ! 
parkland Bath and bedroom on 1st floor. ! 
boh and ve; y large bedroom- on 2nd 

M-reoned porch, immense recreation 
room bull’-in garage something out of 
y ordinal v I HOS L PHILLIPS, WO 

until 9 pm. 3518 Cor/n. 
ROOM BRICK BUNGALOW WALKING 

0; Y'.n<e to r sta. or Alaska ave bus 
terminal; good neighborhood. Immediate 
00 marry $1 noo down. Call Silver 
Snr :e v f• o m 

NR MASS AND WISCONSIN AVES N.W. 
A -emi-de- bt.-k. > room-. 7 bath*, i 

finished attic. 2-car garage, gas heaY 
mod* n ar.d ; -volendia condition P: .f 
o’.Yv .‘17 :y." < *» 5 nun le>.N than owner paid 
* Fo: ! 'her details Or >PP’ call 
M Sli alt 2 KM 'Y'»7; WAPLE A 
JAMF INC. DI :::M' 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 1 .»1«1 VAN 
B n jus: fi Idth S- mi-detached 
t. .. 7 large rooms. 7 bath-, servair s 
1 d!' in md lavatory in ba*em- J :i 
a' y biY/ ,n garage, h -w h Venetian 
b: no and weather-stripped throughout. 
Nt w-hou:- condition. 

HOWARD Ac HOFFMAN, 
7 h S' N W Tel ME 4 7«>7 

BRICK BUNGALOW. 
$»t. v.5(i 

GAS HEAT 
Lc than 1 year old: convet on! to 

! >:; pon at ion and schools; beautifully lo- 
< :.’e in a comm ntv of new homes 
I he: a.e 5 room tiled bath with buili-m 

1 tub and shower, air-conditioned gas heat, 
recreation ro. m space, floored a' tic. in ex- 
cellrm condition You must act quickly 
;f you purchase the outstanding value. 
Phone Mr. Evans. WO <)2P<>. with 
*•* SHANNON A: LUCHS CO 

1505 H St. N W. National 2345. 

HOUSES FOR SALE iCont.K_ 
DUMBARTON.' 

Charir. .c crick home containing 9 
rooms and 7 br-*h •• in 'hi delightful com- 

m tin v. ga- hna fireplace. Call N A 
440 4 r> 

WOODSIDE PARK • 

A rharmirc ALL BRICK not old. PF- 
TACHED home rr r.d rath on 
floor, two VERY LARGE bedrooms and 
bath on sec uid r'' h ;- ?/r 
stores, schools arc 
hood you will Tv. nr. n 1< du.rk > ;.r 

THOS E .TARRE! I, > Ru.L' 
771 l(dh S' N.W N L tC *>5. 

Evo- mgs. Oeors ■ 

PERFECT FOR A ROOMING HOUSE 
This maenifloent cent r-hall-plan b: k 

home ideal irom every standpoin* for 
the irnunp of rooms or apt> near !' 'h 
and Kennedv su n.w I*, is close to dree' 
downtown transporta’ on and near ever” 
other convenience. The.-'' are 17 room1, 
ail opening from the haliwev b.Uhs : > 

floor lava.torv. automat :e hct-w.\tr- hen*, 
slate roof 7-car deutched hr. k >• ^r»ee 
be a u f ”! lot. «:o.\l f IN PERFECT 
CONDITION Pure reduced to only $77.- 
50o for immediate snV 
*•* SHANNON Sz LUCHS CO. 

1 505 H S’ N.W N \ 7545 
vacant- 

RANDLE HIGHLANDS SE 
9-room semi-detached frame Areola 

coal heat. auto, gas wa’rr heater, garage 
large !oT close to bus. school and sl op- 
ping center 

A DEI BERT W. LEE. 
5711 Penna Ave. SF LI 1000 

SIT VER SPRING. MP 
1 bIork from bu’u detached bruk 9 

rooms I'm baths. open fireplace, garage 
good lot Price. $8 <»5<): terms 

WO 4014. M B WEAVER DL5.u40.__ 
SI.5oo nn REDUCTION. 

This ^beautiful o-room corner home lo- 
cated 4 771* 8th v v, w ha* brten reduced 
for immediate sale Open f->r your mspec'ion 
for one week only u is ideallv located 

1 block to bus. 7 block- to .streetcars, a 
short distance to St. Gabriel's church and 
parochial school.', aLo public school a*d 
high school. An ideal home for a famiiv 
or a home and an im estmen* Owner has 
purchased smaller home and lias >a;d sell. 
As you know now is ine time to purchase, 
especially one of type and price 
J A JORDAN. WO ■.;;■> Fx lu e Agent. 

BUNGALOW. GAS HEAT. 
S lver Spring—Modern brick bungalow. 

5 rooms, bath, fireplace, full basement, 
ouirk possession: 5 blocks to bus; $>.0f*n, 
ea terms. 

SUBURBAN REALTY CO. SII 4 If. I._ 

BETHESDA AREA. 
5-yr -old. 5-room, white brick 1 bath, 

large porch, attached rare,ye. large let. 
excellent value Call OI 9807. 

_ 

RIVER TERRACE. 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

We have a few resale: Owners leaving 
town and must sell ouick Easy terms. 
Payments just like rent. Call Mr Pasroe. 
TR 7SUM. DAVY A* MURPHY, Builders. 
5455 Benning rd. n e. 

SILVER SPRING—$6,750. 
Johns-Ma nville bungalow. 7 bedrooms, 

tiled bath, living room. comblnaMon kitch- 
en-dinette, lull basement, large attic, auto, 
gas heat. 1 block to bus; $1,100 cash. 
$4 0 5o per month. 
_SUBURBAN REALTY CO 8H 4191. 

NR. 14th & QUINCY STS. 
Modern Colonial brick, has »six large 

rooms, bath, front and rear pocches. GAS 
HEAT, brick garage; owner occupant to 
give quick possession. Eve Temple 1798. 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
770 15th St. Realtor. NA 0755. 

$9,450. 
A perfect, semi-detached home about 5 

vears old. with B room1. 2 bahs and large 
recreation room, just one half block from 
the bu. It is located near o' h and 
Powha'an sts. In that most convenient 
Dart of town. Terms. Call ME. 1 i 4 
until 9 n.m 

_J._WESLEY BUCHANAN. REALTOR. 

HOME BUYERS. 
$5,950. 

10% CASH. $57.50 MO. 
« NEARLY NEW' .VRM. ROW BRIGK 

HOMES. RIVER TERRACE. D C 
Automatic h -w.h. tiled bath and shower 

excellent transp. and ..tow convenient 
TO NAVY YARD, SE BRANCH OP WAR 
DEFT AND SUITLAND, Possession about 
30 days. (Brokers' attention.) 

ACT QUICKLY 
Call Mr. Tabler. WI 71 R5: With 

SHANNON A- LUCHS CO 
_1 H St. N.W NA 5.34.A 

HERE'S VALUE. 
Shepherd st. n.w\ near 1 7*th—Brick fi 

rooms, bath, auto he?T. d^ep lot. e’c. 
Convenient to everything Excellent con- 
dition. Priced exceptionally low for f-nlv 
$5,050. nn terms. 

YOUR NFTGHBOR BOUGHT FROM US 
Leo M. Bernstein & Co.. ME. 5490. 

$63507~ 
BETHESDA. MD. 

DETACHED BUNGALOW', near Naval 
Hospital, leus than .'{ years old; contains *1 
bedrooms. living room, kitchen, recreation 
room, full basement, gas heat. Call Bruce 
K>ssler. WI. #005: with 
••• SHANNON A LUCHS CO.. 
_1505 H St. N.W National 7045. 

_ 

CHARMING BRICK HOME 
WITH VICTORY GARDEN. 

To the small family desiring a modern 
home with plenty of living space, we feel 
sure this offering will have special appeal. 
On a huge level lot. comprising over \z 
acre of ground, situated in convenient B"- 
thesda Md., this white brick. O-room house 
is lust 4 years old. include? .0 bed- 
room?. tiled bath, complete kitchen, attrac- 
tive paneled recreation room, maid's room, 
built-in garage, gas air-condi'ioncd heat 
Space for raising chickens. Price. «i 1.500. 
For appt to inspect please call Mr. Young. 
Wood lev 557B. 

JTIANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 
SMALL FARM IN CITY 

ONLY 10c FOOT. 
Attractive 5-room and bath bungalow, 

with garage and 7*700(1 so f of ground 
on wide avp.: level and rich soil, suitable 
for flowers, vegetables, zoned for 4-family 

HOWENSTEIn" REALTY CORP., 
_141N H ST N.W DISTRICT 7 s: 7. 

MT. PLEASANT—$12.5007 
11 rmt: .0 ba'h'; ideal for rooming 

house; must be sold quickly to settle estate. 
Call Mr Ray. with 

SHANNON A: LUCHS CO 
1505 H St. N.W. NA 2345. 

VACANT FEB. 1st. 
$7,900. 

Five-room brick, 10-min walk to nrw 
Naval Hospital in Bethesda. Good con- 
dition Fireplace in living room. Garage. 
Hot-water gas heat 

E. M. FRY, INC., 
7740 JWis. Ave _WI «710. 

$8,250. 
In our opinion this is the be bun- 

galow available in the whole city. five 
large bright rooms and tiled ba*h w. im- 
maculate condition- located near Bid and 
Ritlenhouse sts.. all schools, stores and 
transportation are at hand This owner 
is anious to make a quick sale Call ME 
1 14B unMl H on. 

_J. WESLEY BUCHANAN REALTOR 
__ 

KENSINGTON VIEW, 
$6,000. 

Pour rooms and h:ch. stairway to attic, 
ran be made info two additional rooms, 
hot-water coal heat, large lot; fToO cash 
and month 

E. M. FRY. INC., 
7*.MO Win Ave WI. OT in. 

$190 DOWN. 
*">.27 5—Brick bungalow living room, 

kitchen, two bedroom*- hath attic, base- 
ment built to order, large lots, spare for 
garden and chickens: near bus. Call or 
write O L. MURDOCK, Kensington. Md. 
Kensington 481-W * 

UNUSUAL VALUE—$ 12,950. 
ON CONNECTICUT AVE. 

Situated iu.-t north of Nebraska avenue 
in a neighborhood of unquestioned de- 
sirability convenient to everything, this 
substantial semi-detached brick home con- 
anr- 4 bedrooms. 1 1 

? baths, enclosed 
slemin'; porch, first-floor deu, automatic 
he;a• An unusually nice deep yard. For 
de> -. ;]■■ !l Mr. Voii’U wo 7 u -.■ 

FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 

West Chevy Chase, Md. 
Ih BLOCKS FROM WISCONSIN AVE 
Center entrance. is* floor, large living 

room, dining room, extra large den. k:• rh 
en 2nd floor. 4 bedroom;,. 2 baths, fii:.sited 
attic screened porch, 2-ear garage, im- 
mediate possession: a rare bargain a: 

K M. FRY. INC. WI. 6740. 
7 "Hi WIS AVE. NW 

CHEVY CHASE, MD.—$14,950. 
A flue property of masonry and clap- 

board cons’rue; ion. with vide livint porch 
Center-hall plan. healed si* “ping porch oft 
had. sunronm. breakfa room, firs'-floor 
toilet and lavatory, bedroom-. B bath', 
finished third floor, ‘.’-ear enrage WALK- 
ING DISTANCE TO PAROCHIA1 SCHOOI 
FDW. H JONES fiz CO, INC. WO. TBiMt 
until B n m 

COLORED -4011 BLK N ST. N W -6 R 
and t) brick; latrobe heat; *BOO down, 
bal. like rent W W. BAILEY NA Br>7<». 
COLORED HUM) BI.K CRAMER NF 
rm frame stove h°at: *15u rash, bal. like 
rent W W BAILEY. NA B57<> 
1 "«» BI.K BRYANT ST N.W 8 R AND B. 
brick furriiie*' hea:- STiOO cash, bal. month- 
i\ w w bailey, na 

HOUSES FOR SALE OR RENT. 
PR INC E (; EORG FS (. 'OU N T Y L I OR E 
and dwelling 8 rms and bath, a in s 
asbestos shingles, coal furnace; s'ore. 
fullv equipped for gioc-ry large fenced 
'■aid g.*ra and .shed: on bu F ■- 

fur’ #> inform a? >on call Hillside 7 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY 
BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
get Oil! oiler. \\ chaise i.o coinims 1011 
Hiahe;t priee< paid and prompt .-eHlement. 
Sen COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO, SIT 
:»th r '* DI i.i.'di and EX 7.V,B 
I PAY HIGHEST ALL-CASH PRICES FOR 
old I) C hou ■> n.u commission MRS 
KERN ‘IN/; Wood lev pi 11 \\ CO 287 5 
W F P A Y~ AI i CASH Tor" n'eT AND S K 
property, q .ck set Hem cuts. GUNN «v 
MILLER. :>«•(, 1 1 rh K e Franklin T ion 

For Best Prices and Service 
List your Property w:?h us for sale or 

! ren Get. full market price web a weii- 
! equipped office to gp e you a fair d°al 

Phone or write ur Prompt service. 14 
j sale-men 

I WAPLF, & JAMES. INC 
1C24 14th St. N W. DI. 3348. 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY (Cwit.). | 
WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE. 

WE CAN GET YOU CASH. 
IT WONT TAKE US LONG. ; 

PROMPT ATTENTION. 
R. A. HUMPHRIES. 

ens N Can RFAT.TORS NA $73<V_ 
WANT TO BOY OR SELll HOOSES FOR 

T'd !' WT’1 M?h ar.fi 1 1'!l s'- Rbovp 
Florida avc. r. w r.rl Bronkinnri n r. i 

»,UY TINNER, 
fi Yon Si N w NO 4'"1* 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
FALLS CHURCH. VA 5 NEW 5-BM 
bungalow- 1 blk to hu.-. fireplace coal 
heat, full bnsrnt built-in ear space for 2 

up fair-. v't.'im* OWNER. Alex ‘.‘h'*: 1 

1- ROOM BRICK BUNGALOW RY OWNER, 
bath rd fireplace. I 10 George Mason rd.. 
l ally Cl urch \ 
BE.AUTIFUt NEW DETACHED BRICK 2- 
slory, full basement, fireplace. 3 bedrooms 
bath, screened porch, auto h^ac rpfrierr- 
atoi l rgp lot Immed at posse s.ion 
Owner transferred Price $$ 050 Sub- 
stantial rash payment. Owner occupant. 
Glebe 4 5.’:. 5110 25th rd. north. 
An!ington. Va. 
HYATTSVII.LE. MD -6 ROOMS. BATH 
h -w. heat, coal, large lo‘, immediate 
possession Price. *1 500. 

ROBERT S. DAVIS. 
Md. Bide Warfield 3000 

MODERN STONE BUNGALOW." 
6 rooms, 1 1 > baths, h.-w h etc.. Iaree 

lot. beautiful shade, near new Walter 
Re*'d Hc.spi’al a- Forest Glen. Md. Priced 
very low for quick sale, easv terms. 

JOHN A BRICKLEY. 
Barr Bldg .DY. 7321. SL $551 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOP RENT. 
3-RM COTTAGE. FURNISHED. WATER" 
elec gas coal stove; 15 mi by bus from 
Wash.: >25 Fairfax 254-J. 

j 6 ROOMS BATH. AMI : $65 MO. ERVIN 
REALTY CO call Hyatts 0334 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY WANTED. 
I UNFURNISHED HOUSE. TWO BEDROOMS 

refined neighborhood Mate location and 
rental, references exchanged. Box 7$-X 

2» 

STORES FOR RENT. 
B ST N.E -STORE 3 R. AND R, 

h w.h elec ; suitable any bus. Your in 
pection will convince you. $55. NA. 1408. 

STOREROOM OR OFFICE. GROUND 
floor. Iron:, large window 1623 H st. n.w. 
Metropolitan 6504. 

_ 

WAREHOUSES FOR RENT. 
BETHESDA. MD. — FIREPROOF BLDG 
approximately 4.000 sq. f*. of ^pace all on 
one floor, offices on 2nd fl. of 8 rms. and 
lav.; $150. 

Also rear bldg approx. 1,500 *q. ft. of 
spac*. $60. 

30.000 so. ft. open-air storage apace, 
with bldg. 22 ft. by 32 ft., $250. 

LINKINS CO 
1 Dupont Circle._Decatur 12Q0. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
2- FAMILY'FLAT. N. CAP. AND ALLISON, 
nearly new. rpnt, $1,340 yr.; $11,000. 
W M. BAUMAN, I Thomas Circle. NA. 
6225*. 

__ ___ 

2300 BLK l sth N.W.—1 7-TTNTT APT.. 1st 
coni.; $1 1.250 annual income: $10,000 cash 
req V W BAILEY. NA 3570 
l 0 INVESTMENT. 2 110 BANCROFT PL. 
nw ; 3-year lease. Metropolitan 4300. 

FINE INVESTMENT. 
Several 4-familv fiats, to be sold in 

group or separately; individual gas heat; 
rented a* $1,75(0 price. $13.000. 

CALL MR BRILL WI. 7105. with 
SHANNON A LUCHS CO.. 

1505 H St N.W. National ‘.’345 
OPPOSITE P ST. MARKET. AT 14 th AND 
P. ]ar~e store, rented at $75; 6-rm. apt. 
above, should rent for $75; oil hea’ 2- 
car brick garage, priced ridiculously low by 
widow-owner for immediate sale, terms. 

JOHN A BRICKLEY. 
_ 

Barr Bid-. DI. 7321. SL. 8551._ 
4-FAMILY FLAT BUILDINGS. 

Thp form of investment in real estate 
(ha; pays the largest, returns. Here are 
a pU- of modern buildings tha* show 
a RETURN OF 20'7 NET on amount in- 
vested on a conservation calculation. 

Price. $31,500 per he pair Financed 
at 4-j'- $17.5oo Equity. $14,000. 

AN INDIVIDUAL BUILDING. 
Priced at $15,250 

Total pre-war rentals established in the 
depression tenants who have benn there 
since completion and will remain Total 
rental. $l,sxo per year. Financed a’ 4!2^ 
interest. Return a? these low ceiling 
rentals, show 15 net. 

A 3 -FAMILY HOUSE 
Ceiling rentals will 'bow $1,860 per year 

If owner occupies one unit, besides the 
use of this will net about $300 per year 
on investment of $3 5oo available for 
white or colored. MOORS & HILL CO 8<>4 
1 Dh_ n w 

APARTMENT. UPPErT4 th~ST.. 32 APTS*, 
rented about $14.non yearly, price. $80- 
000 QUICK ACTION NECESSARY. Call 
■ ED’* KYLE, with 

SHANNON A* LUCHS CO. 
_1 o05 H Rt N.W._Nations! 2345. 
7~ NEAP1 Y NEW BRICK HOUSES. ALL 
rented to pay handsome return on in- 
vestment. 

W. S. HOGE, Jr., 
381 5 Lee Highway._ CH. 0600. 

5545 Per Month Income 
FOR ONLY $37,500. 

5 new. detached. 6-room brick homes 
near Alexandria. Va. Automatic air-con- 
dittoned heat, electric refriserator. good- 
sized lot. R'oit. aPDroved by OPA. Owner 
lerv.np Citv says sell. THIS IS POSITIVE- 
LY ONE OP THE MOST REMUNERATIVE 
INVESTMENTS AVAILABLE TODAY. 
••• SHANNON At LUCHS CO 
_ 

1505 _H at. N.W, National 2046. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
SPACE FOR RENT FOR BUSINESS PUR- 
pose-. 7i'4 New Jersey ave n.w. ME. 
5607___ 

FARMS FOR SALE.__ 
6 7 ACRES ON CEMENT ROAD a MILES 

.wps' of Lutlesfown. Pa.; in high stale of 
•cultivation fair bids under tin roofs: 

e;eo ; comple’e wi’h stock and equipment, 
inciudins late model tractor, plows. 2 row 
eultiva'ors. etc: no reasonable offer 
refused. R. R. RUOQLES. J o-jti Buchanan 
st. n.e Phone DE. J.IK-j_ 

FARMS FOR RENT.____ 
FARM AM) town HOUSE FOR RENT 
or sale by owner. New improvements. 
Railroad and bus service to Washington. 
Good schools Box 114-X. S!ar. • 

~ —r——“ra 

FARMS WANTED. 
TO BUY A FARM. 200 ACRES ON SALT 
water, near Wash.; no agent.';. Box 84-X. Stai 
__ 2* 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 
IDEAL BUILDING SITES 

5 or more acres near Camp Springs and 
Clinton Md Opposite :i”,iiOn-acre air- 
port. *,! DO to *500 per acre. Your own 
terms. Owner. District T.I'JI. Sligo 8551 

OHN A PRICK I EY 
_B : rr BMg_pI T.’i’.’l. St, 8.551. 

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. 
Cl FAR SHORE CO rTAGES. ACREAGE, 
lo garaces. small cor. office bldg houses, 
farms, few small trust, add rash: what can 
you offer? N E RYON CO. 1210 N Y 
ave._NA 7IN)7; GE 0148. res 

REAL ESTATE WANTED. 
i WILL PAY YOU CASH for your house 
or equitv or lot 11 priced right, any type, 
n e cref white FR. 8005. 

CASH SAVE COMMISSION—CASH 
1 will pay rash for houses, flats- or apart- 

ment house; D C. only. Get mv offer be- 
fore you sell, o G. DUTY. 1024 Vermont 
ave National 4482._ _ 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
UNLIMITED FUNDS FOR 2nd TRUSTS, 
low rates, prompt action: Md .DC, Va. 
MATTHEW X STONE, Emerson 1H03 
WELL-SECURED DEFERRED PURCHASE 
money. 2nd trim notes, ft', interest 
TYLER A RUTHERFORD, INC., 17 2d H 
fit. n w RE. 5245 

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE. 
P. .1 WALSHE. INC 

_1 n:» Eye St_N.W NA R4H8. 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUST 
We will buv .second-trust notes. D. CV, 

n< rby Md. or Ya Reasonable rates 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE At INVESTMENT 

CORP., 
13! 2 N. Y. Ave. N W. National 5S33. 

1st AND 2nd "TRUST LOANS ON D. cZ 
Md and Va properties 

L»wc.-: rates and terms to suit your 
budget 

Loans to pav your taxes. 
Loan? to improve your property. 
Loans to pay your bills and income taxes. 
Loans to salaried P‘.>pie on your signa- 

tui e. 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO. 

__M 7 Nth N V 
._ Dl. e 11 .-><i. EX 7 

4 % AND 5 0 
FIRST TRUST MONEY 

Let us combine your 1st ami 2nd trusts 
into one loan lor terms of years or month- 
ly payments. No charge for appraisal' 
HOWENSTEIN REALTY CORP., 

1418 H ST. N.W. DI. 7877. 

MONEYLOANED 
at lowest rates of interest 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, 
Gold and Silverware. Musical 
Instruments, etc., accepted as 

security. 
No Advance Arrangements 

Necessary 

ROSSLYN LOAN CO. 
CHestnut 2800 
ROSSLYN, VA. 

MONEY WANTED. 
53 0.10 FIRST TRUST FOR SALE FOR 
52 15o cash Trust pays 530 monthly. inci. j 
'interest Secured by small five-room, i 
•wo-story frame house and garage and, 
three acres near Lee highway and Fair- 
fax High School. Box 212. Arlington, Va. 

\ 

OFFICES FOR RENT. 
DOWNTOWN—UNFURN OFFICE. I RM9 
private equipped with rhnne Excellent 
for rich:, party: ref Call EX 0415._ 
LARGE ROOM IN MY LAW SUITE. IN- 
elttdine use of reception room ’e'ephone 
answering service: *.V> NA. :sot!l 

OFFICE FOR RENT. TxT OTTS BLDG 
Sin iSth_M. n.w._Call DI Hfln4 

SEVERAL OFFICE ROOMS. 1 SQUARE 
feet of floor space in all. .list at. near 

K at.; rent. STS each 
J LEO KOLB. INC 

l’fnr Wis Ave MI "inn. 

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES IN 
LARGE. WELL LOCATED 
OFFICE BLDG. 1029 VER- 
MONT AVE. N.W. INQUIRE 
ROOM 105. DI. 4386. 

__ 

DESK SPACE FOR RENT. 
ATTRACTIVELY FURN SPACE IN SUITE 
v.;th secretarial and P. B X telephone 
service conveniently located office build- 
me National __ 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
APT. HOUSE SITE. 1st COMMERCIAL, 
orner. Sox TV All improvement}, unusual 

value. So 50(1, FRANK M DOYLE. Realtor. 
District tflfi.V 

PROPOSALS. 
_ 

COMMISSIONERS. D C WASHINGTON. 
February i. 1943 —Sealed proDo<als will be 
received a’ Room 320. Disv.nct Building, 
until 10:00 AM. February 1 .Y for fur- 
nishing Traffic Light Signals and Con- 
trollers Schedule No. 30X1 For specifica- 
tions and information, apply to Purchasing 
Officer Room 320. District Building, 

tel,2.3 
FEDERAL WORKS AGENCY. PUBLIC 
Buildings Administration. Emergency Op- 
erations Unit. Washington. D. ('.. Jan. 22. 
1943.—On or about Feb. 1. 104.1. draw- 
ings and specifications for the construc- 
tion and equipment of a 10i»-bed hospital 
at. Arlington. Virginia, will be available 
lor distribution to general contractors by 
Buckler and Fenhagen. Architects, 32'* 
North Charles Street. Baltimore. Md. 
Applications from general contractors in- 
terested in bidding on this work, for not 
t' exceed mvo sets of drawings and speci- 
fication?. should be filed promptly with 
the architects and the binding material 
w.ii oe forwarded, shipping charges rol- 
ler!. as ?oon as available. Drawings and 
specifications are for the project corn- 
p!«‘n and bidding material will be released 
only to established building contractors 
Bids on this pro.ter’ wili b*' opened by 'he 
Public Buildings Administration on the 
date named in the specification, which 
will be about In days after ’he bidding 
material is available for distribution 
W E REYNOLDS. Commissioner of 
Public. Buildings._Ja29.30.fel. 

AUCTION SALES. 
_TOMORROW. _ 

Zed. L. Williams. Auctioneer. 

AUCTION 
Tueaday (Tomorrow), 2 P.M. 

918 New York At*. 
Bevrral Lots Medium-Grade Used 

FURNITURE 
G. E. Refrigerator, ft cu. ft.. O K. 
Walnut Modern Bedroom Suite. A pcs. 
White Enameled Kitchen Cabinet 
Pair Genuine "Minton" Blue Vases, 

1ft in. tall. 
Beds. Springs and Mattresses. 
Odd Dressers and Chests. 
Studio Beds. 
Odd Chairs, all kinds. 
Small and Medium Tables. 
Lot of Sisal Carpet Runners. 
Several Inexpensive Rugs. 
Lot of Smaller Articles 
Numerous Other and Various Items.^ 
Consignments of good household effects 
respectfully solicited from estates, indi- 
viduals. trustees, attorneys and others. 
Reasonable charges. 

Adam A. Weschler A Son, Auctioneer*. 

LARGE, ATTRACTIVE SALE 
of 

Modern and Antique 

FURNITURE 
FIREPLACE FIXTURES—GAS RANGE 

LINEN—BLANKETS—COMFORTS 
By Order Edward H. Chandler. Guard- 
ian of the Person and Estate of 
Eugene p. Marlow. Jr., a minor, and 
from other sources. 

Antique sofa and chests of drawers, 
set of eicht walnut dining chairs, re- 
fectory tabic, twin beds, box and coil 
springs. Beautvrest mattresses, chaise 
lounre. desk, phone set. sofa, lamps; 
occasional, lounge and boudoir chairs: 
rockers, cedar chest; drum, lamp and 
other tables; wall shelf, mirrors, pic- 
tures. glider, corner cabinet, brass fire- 
place fixtures, Magic Chef gas range, 
twin and double bedroom groups, di- 
nette group. Rolls way beds, utility cab- 
inets. sewing machine, electric mangle 
and refrigerators, radios, sewing ma- 
chines, hotel carpet, plated tray, etc. 

By Auction 
AT WESCHLER’S 

915 E St. N.W. 

TOMORROW 
Commencing at 9 O’Clock A.M, 

Furniture. Linen, etc., for 
Estate 2 P.M. 

_FUTURE._ 
I THOS. J. OWEN fz SON. AUCTIONEERS. 

Southern Building. 

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE BRICK 
BUSINESS PROPERTY. BEING PREM- 
ISES NO. in M STREET NORTHEAST 

By virtue of a certain deed of trust 
duiv recorded, in Liber No. 7612. Folio 
271 et seq of the land records of the 
District of Columbia, and at the request 
of the party secured thereby, the under- 
signed trustees will sell, at public auction, 
in front of the premises on THURSDAY. 
THE FOURTH DAY OF FEBRUARY. A D 
1943. AT THREE O'CLOCK P M the fol- 
lowing-described land and premises, sit- 
uate in the District of Columbia, and des- 
ignated as and being Lots 65 and 66 in 
Cox. Winslow and Jay. Trustees' subdivi- 
sion in Square 672. as per plat recorded 
in the Office of the Surveyor for the Dis- 
trict of Columbia in Liber 13 at folio 179. 

TERMS OF SALE One-third of the 
purchase money to be paid in cash, balance 
n two equal installments, payable in one 

and two years, with interest at five per 
I centum per annum, payable semi-annually. 
! from day of sale, secured by first deed of 
i trust upon the property sold, or all cash, 

at the option of the purchaser. A de- 
posit of 5500.00 will be reauired at time 
of sale All conveyancing, recording, rev- 
enue stamps, etc., at cost of purchaser. 
Terms of sale to be complied with within 

! 30 days from day of sale, otherwise the 
trustees reserve the right to resell the 
property at the risk and cost, of default- 

j mg purchaser, after five days’ advertise- 
ment of such resale in some newspaper 
published in Washington. D C 

ALBERT W HOWARD 
V MANNING HOFFMAN, 

j°°3 25.28fe1.3_Trustees. 
THOS. J OWEN A SON. Auctioneers. 

Southern Building. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE 

Pursuant to the authority and direction 
of a decree of the then Supreme Court of 
the District of Columbia (now the Dis- 
trict Court of the United States for the 
District of Columbia) entered April 6. 
1922. in the cause therein pending en- 
titled Colonial Bank and Trust Company, 
plaintiff, versus Edward W. Mollohan. et 
als. defendants. Equity number 37474. as 
further modified by a decree of said Court 
entered on June 12. 1942, and in accord- 
ance with the terms, provisions and re- 
quirements of two certain deeds of trust, 
one recorded In Liber 3632. at folio 123. 
among the land records of the District of 
Columbia, in which the undersigned Is 
the sole surviving trustee, and the other 
recorded in Liber 3479. at folio 215. among 
6,lid land records, in which the undersigned 
was appointed substituted trustee by the 
aforesaid decree of June 12. 1942 and 
a’ th-^ request of the party secured there- 
by. 'he undersigned, as sole surviving 
trustee and substituted trustee a* afore- 
said will sell at public auction in front 
of the premises, on FEBRUARY ELEVENTH. 
1943. at the times hereinafter stated, the 
following land and premises situate in 
the District of Columbia and described as 
being certain lots in the ■•Marshall'* sub- 
division as shown on the plat Thereof re- 
corded in County Book 6. at pagf' 39. m 
the office of the Surveyor of the D.strict 
of Columbia: 

PARCEL ) : Lots 1. to 4. both inclusive, in 
Block 4. a's > ;< known for purposes of as- 
sessment and taxation as square 5331 

PARCEL 2 Lots l to 38, both inclusive, 
in Block 15. also known as square 5290. 

PARCEL 3: I/Ots 1 to 38, both inclusive, 
in Block 20. also known as square 5291, 
and 

PARCEL 4: lots 1 to 38. both inclusive, 
in Block 25. also known as square 5292. 

TIME OF SALE: Parcel 1 will bo sold at 
TWO-THIRTY O'CLOCK PM and parcels 
£'m and 4 WU1 ** SOld 81 THREE O'CLOCK 

METHOD OF RALE Parcel 1 will be sold 
as a whole. Parcels 2. 3 and 4 will first 
be ofTerfd separately, in the order named 
and then parcels 2. 3 and 4 will be offered 
as a whole, and sale thereof will be made 
to the bidder or bidders on the three 
parcels separately or on the three parcels 
a a whole, depending upon which bids 
or bid. respectively, will yield the highest 
pnc° for the three parcels 

TERMS OF SALE: The purchaser or 
purchasers to pay one-third of the pur- 
< price in cash. the balance in equal 
installments in !. 2 and 3 years, respec- 
tively. with interest at five per centum per 
annum, payable semi-annually, secured by 
a first lien deed or deeds of trust on the 
property sold, or all cash the option 
•>f the purchaser or purchasers: taxes paid 
or adjusted to the date of sale examina- 
tion of title and all conveyancing, record- 
ing revenue stamps, etc., at the cost of 
purchaser: good title or no sale. A de- 
posit of S'.’tHl.mi on parcel 1. and a deposit 
of 5500 oo on each of parcels 2. 3 and 4 
will be required at time of stir, and terms 
of sale to be complied within 3o days or 
deposit forleitfd and the property resold 
at the cos’ or rr-k of defaulting purchaser 
after 5 days’ previous advertisement of 
said resale in some newspaper published 
in Washington. D. C 

PLACE OF SALE: Tile place of sale of 
parcel l will be at the southeast corner 
of 49th Street and Ayres Place Southeast, 
and the place of sale of parcels 2. 3 and 4 
will be at. the southeast, corner of Central 
Avenue and 54th Street Southeast, Wash- 
ington. D. C. 

HUGH H OBEAR 
Sole Surviving Trustee and Substituted 

Trustee Southern Building. 
fel.3.5,8 10. 

_LIOAL NOTieh T 
jWnfiHltt ATffir————-I 

ll« Mh Si. m 1 
IN THE DISTRICT oStJRT OF 

United States for the District of cJr 1 
lumbia William Temes !>44 Virginia jivel 
mir SW. Washington. D. C. Platntift. va. 
Olive Tame'. c o Hoyt Robinson. Wllliams- 
lor. Nor’h Carolina. Defendant.—No. 
1«- ft 1 1 —Th» object of this suit i* to 
obtain an absolute divorce on the grounds 
of desert-on On motion of the plaintiff. 
It is this 15th day of January. l!>4.i. 
ordered that the defendant Olive Temes 
cause her appearance to be entered herein 
on or b“fore the fortieth day. exclusive of 
Sundays and lepal holidays, occurring after 
the day of the first publication of this 
order otherwise 'he cause will be pro- 
ceeded with as In case of default. Pro- 
vided. a copy of this order be published 
once a week for three successive weeks 
;n the Washington Law Reporter, and the 
Evening Star before said day. 'S > JAMES 
M JROCTOR. Justice .Seal 1 Attest: 
CHARLES E STEWART. Clerk. By ELEA- 
NOR E JOBE. Deputy Cierk ja I H.T.Vfe!. 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

United States for the District of Co* 
Iumbia. Holding Bankruptcy Court The 
Ma'er of VIRGINIA SMITH 1730 D Street ! 

SE. Washington. D. C. Debtor,—Bank- 
ruptcy No 4769. Proceedings under Chapter 
13.—To th* creditors of Virginia Smith of : 
the City of Washington. D. C—Notice is 
hereby given that on January 73. 1943. 
'ho Raid Virginia Smith filed a petition in 
rh;S court stating she desired to effect a 

composition or an extension of time to 
I pav her debts out of her future earnings 

and praying that proceedings be had upon 
her petition in accordance with the Pro- 
visions of Chapter 13 of the Bankruptcy 
Ac* and that a meeting of her creditors 
will be hold on the ninth day of February. 
1943. a: ten-thirty o clock AM. at mv 
office. 8if> Investment Bldg 15th and K 
Sb N W Washington. D C at which 
time and place the said debtor shall 
submit, her plan for a composition or 
extension and the said creditors may 
attend, prove their claims, examine the 
debtor, present written acceptances of the 
Plan proposed and transact <uch other j 
business as may properly come before 
said meeting. FRED J. EDEN. Referee in 
Bankruptcy 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

United States for the District of Co- 
lumbia. Holding Bankruptcy Court.-—The 
Mat.er of GEORGE S JEFFREY. Roose- 
\el* Ho*el. loth and V Sts. N \V Wash- 
ington.^ D C, Bankrupt Bankruptcy 
No. 4770 To the creditors of George S 
Jeffrey of the City of Washington. D C 
Notice is hereby given that th« said George 
S Jeffrey has been duly adjudged bank- 
rupt. on a petition fll^d by him on the 
78th riav of January. 1947. and that the 
first meeting of his creditors will be held 
af the office of the undersigned Referee m 
Bankruptcy, Kin Investment Bldg. 15th! 
and K Sts. N.W Washington. D. C on 

j the ninth day of February. 1943, at ten 
o'clock A M at which place and time the 
said creditors may attend, prove their 

i claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
; bankrupt, and transact such other busi- 

ness as may properly come before said 1 

meeting. FRED J. EDEN. Referee in 
B ankruptcy_ 

PERSONAL LOAN COMPANIES. 
Operating Under Uniform Small 
_Loan Laws. 
NEED SI0 TO Sind-BY TOMORROW? 
Call Mr Waller at Hobart 0017, who ar- 
ranges single signature loans for employed 
men and women. Employees Small Loan 

| Com 3309 Rhode Island ave. 

CASH LOANS 
2% PER MONTH 
ON ALL LOANS 

$50 to $300 
j If you need extra rash to pay your 
I income taxes, rnedral b .'s, or for 
i a-\' wertry purpose—let Domestic cd- 

ven ■ 

y~u t c money. Remember \ on 
c.onnof borrow from any other small 
loan company for less than Domestic's 
ra*e cf 2% per month. Regulars' em- 

I ployed men and women may borrow 
on signature only. Special loan de- 
partment for women. 

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS 
SELECT THE PAYMENT 

THAT FITS YOUR BUDGET 
Cash 
You 
Get 4 Afn a Mo. * Mo W Wo. 13 Mo. 

$50 $13 13 $8.93 $6.82 $5.57 $ 
75 19.70 13.39 10.2 4 8.35 7.1*9 

10O 26.26 17 85 13.65 11.13 9.46 
150 39.39 26.78 20.48 16.70 14.19 
250 44.63 34.13 27.83 23.64 
300 53.56 40.95 33.40 28.37 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CORPORATION 
A Small Loan Company 
Silrer Sprint. Md. Rosslrn. V*. 

Opp. Arlington Trait 
Bus Terminal Building 

Cor. Georgia and Second Floor 
Eastern Ares. CHest. 0304. 

Phone SR. S4A0 
Alexandria. Va. 

Mt. Rainer. Md. 2nd FI.. SIS King 
3201 R. I. Are. St. 

Mlrh. 4074. Phone Alex. 1710 
"A Friendly Place to Borrow" 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 
WILL PAY UP TO 12,000 for either 1941 
or 1942 Cadillac Mr. Flood. WO. 8400. 
4221 Connecticut. 
HIGHEST PRICE, any make car; repre- 

| tenting large out of city war area dealer. 
| Mr Diets. WO 9662 _> 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR. highest prices 
1 paid. See us today. OLADNEY MOTORS, 
j 1046 King st- Alexandria. Va. TE. 31.31. 
I WILL PAY UP TO *600 ror Immaculate 

1940 Chevrolet Mr. Flood. WO. 8401. 
| 4221 Connecticut. 
WILL PAY S600 TO S900 for ’41 Chevrolet. 
'41 Oldsmoblle. '41 Pontiac. ’41 Ford. '41 
Plymouth. ’41 Dodge. '41 Buick, '41 Chrys- 
ler. ’41 De Soto. Mr. Flood. 4221 Con- 
nectlcut, WO. 8400._ 
WANTED. 1941 Plymouth aedan. also 
coupe: have Immediate sales; highest cash 
price paid. Gladney Motors. 1646 King 

j st^ Alexandria. Va. TE. 3131._ ! WILL PAY up to S775 for 1941 Chevrolet. 
| Flood Pontiac. 4221 Conn WO. 8400. 

HIGHEST PRICE3 paid in cash, any make 
or model. Rooer Motor Co., 1730 R I. 

n.e. Dupont 976.S.9* 
■ QUICK CASH, any make car. Flood 
j Pontiac Company, 4221 Connecticut. WO. 
8400._Open evenings and Sundays. 
CASH FOR YOUR CAR. will pay top 
prices; no delay. LEO ROCCA. INC.. 4301 
Conn. ave. n.w. EM. 7900. 
FULL RETAIL PRICE PAID, Immediate 

; cash. Williams Auto Sales. 20th and Rhode 
Island ave. n.e. NO. 8318, Open evenings. 
WILL PAY tremendous price for 1941 
Buick! Mr. Flood. WO. 8400. 4221 
Connecticut ave. n.w._ 
HIGH CASH PRICES for '39. '4o and '41 
Pontiacs. Must he clean and have good 
tires. H. J. Brown Pontiac. Inc., Ross- 
lyn. Va 
CASH FOR ANY MAKE OR YEAR' WE 
buy wrecked automobiles. Cars sold on 
commission. Call anv_time. TR. 7367 
DETROIT WAR AREA DEAIJSR will pay 
highest cash price for your car; all cash. 
no checks._4221 Conn._WO. 8400 
CASH FOR FORDS. CHEVROLETS AND 

! PLYMOUTHS IN GOOD CONDITION. TRI- 
| ANGLE MOTORS. 14ill R. I. AVE. N.E 

WANTED, used cars and trucks, late 
models. Highest cash prices 

COAST-IN PONTIAC 
_400 Block Fla. Ave N E. AT. 7200 

CARS WANTED 
By TEXAS DEALER 

Highest cash prices for late models 
with good tires. 

Call Ray Thomas 
or Bryce Burch 

1518 Pa. Ave. S.E. 
Phon* TR. 9345 

1* 

»4» 

rHEVROtJTiniMn'Mir^-^---. town sedan radio amft*i».A.Tlu$* 2-door 
as- excellent tires, clean Si I’ 
a,:j r'i,/„mot°r perfect, complete?* wlStL- lred. $49it. terms, euarantee 

* *‘n,er- 
COAST-IN PONTIAC. 

400 Block Florida Ave_N E. AT. 72<V>. 
CHEVROLFT 1940 de luxe coup*! fitdioT 
heater, beautiful condition: sacrifice ori 
terms, $565. Mr. Roper. 1730 R. I. are. n e. 
_1* 
CHEVROLET 1941 coupe radio and heater. 
5 excellent tire, verv low mileaee Ilka 
new throusthout. spotless finish and in- 
terior. completely winterized, very eco- 
nomical; only $759, trade, terms, »uar- 
an tee. 

COAST-IN PONTIAC. 
400 Block Florida Ave. N.t AT. 7200. 
CHRYSLER 1941 Windsor club coup* <5- 
passengeri; brand-new condition, radio, 
heater; sacriflee on terms, $1,050. 
Adam« Ofisr j» 
CHRYSLER- 1941 New Yorker 8. fluid drlVfT 
economy overdrive, heater, windshield de- 
froster. direction signals, two-toned broad- 
cloth upholstery. 5 white sldewaU tires 
like new ear has been driven only 7,000 
miles Telephone NO. 3593. Apt. 54. gvg- 
mngs or Sundays. 
CHRYSLER 1939 Windsor 4-door sedan: an 
exceptionally clean and smooth-runnlnt 
car. has ft splendid tires; priced below 
the market at $495; terms.: auarantee: 
completely winterized. 

COAST-IN PONTIAC. 
400 B_Inck_Florlda_Ai c N E. AT. 7200. 
CR06LEY 1941 sedan Tl.000 miles: perf 
tires. 5750 Flood Pontiac. 4221 Conn. 
ave. WO. 8400. Open Sunday._ 
FORD 1911 deluxe Fordor sedan: Interior 
and exterior like new: good rubber and 
motor, special price. $839: terms. 

FINANCE CO LOT, 
New York and Florida Avcs NE 

FORD 1938 4-door sedan radio, 5 very 
good tires good condition: cheap. $225 
rash. Pontiac 194 .' sedan, many extras, 
good as new. $1 150 cash. Owner. 7808 
Alaska ave_•_ 
LA' SALLE 1935 convertible coupe; excel- 
lent condition Make me an offer Called 

o service 5802 Linder lane. Wyngate. 
Pe’hesria. Md WT 7722._ 
OI DSMOBILE 1941 7-door. 8-cyl.; 8.000 
mi hvdromalic. immac. cond $1,125. 
r'lnnri Poniiar. 477! Conn.. WO, 8400 
PACKARD 1987 "115" 4~door sedan; 
drafted 'ell cheao for cash 619 D st. 
n w. or 414 6th st, n w. 2* 
PLYMOUTH 1940 de luxe coupe; heater, 
perfert tires, good condition. $545. FR. 
.1445. 

__ 

PLYMOUTH 1017 7-door sedan, perfect 
cond to war worker, doctor or nurse Call 
FR. 6246. bet. 1 1 -5 pm. Sun._ 
PLYMOUTH 1041 convertible elub coupe: 
beautiful finish, new top. ft almost new 
tires, motor and mechanical condition 
perfect, completely winterized and a gen- 
uine bargain at $989. terms, trade, guar- 
antee. 

COAST-IN PONTIAC, 
400 Block riorida Ave NE _AT 7200- 
PLYMOUTH 1940 de luxe 2-door sedan: 
radio and hea'er. ft perfect tires motor 
and mechanical rondi'lon excellent, com- 
pletely winterized; $849: trade, terms, 
guarantee. 

COAST-IN PONTIAC, 
400 Block Florida Av»_N E AT 7200. 
PONTIAC 1940 de luxe "6" sedan: beautt- 
lul. radio, heater, sacrifice on terms. $665. 
Mr Roper. 1730 R. I. ave. n e 1* 
STUDEBAKER 19.17 de luxe aedar. (small 
"6">; looks, runs fine; $75. full price: 
good tires. 17.30 R. 1 ave. n.e, 1* 
WILLYS 1937 de luxe sedan; tax saver, 
fine condition: sacrifice on terms. $165. 
Mr. Roper. 17.'to R L_ ave.ne._ 1 • 

STATION WAOON. 1940 Plymouth, 51.- 
175. 1940 Ford. $1,100. 1939 Pontiac. 
$7(>0. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Connecticut. 
WO. 8400 
__ 

STATION WAGON HEADQQUARTERB 
Late models. Fords. Chevrolets, Plym* 

ouths and Ponttaes. 
JACK PRY MOTORS 

15th fc Pa Ave. g.E. A 14th R. I. Ave N.W. 
TAXI ID. C), 1938 Hudson: *450 cash: 
immediate sale: good running cond gas 
and oil mileage. _Box 112-X. Star. * 

BUICK 1940 super 5-passen- 
ger coupe; radio, heater; $745. 
Coast-In Pontiac. 400 block 
Florida ave. n.e. AT. 7200. 

_TRAILERS FOR SALE._ 
COMPLETE STOCK of new and used 
trailers. Convenient terms can be arranged. 
American Trailer Co 4030 Wisconsin ave., 
WO 3C32_ _ ± 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR HIRE. 
TRUCK FOR HIRE, l'i-ton Ford stake, 
by the hour or week, with or without 
driver. Phone MI. 0992. 

_AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE, 
O. M. C. VAN. 2-ton, 6 good tires. Phona 
Warfield 1501. 
CHEVROLET 1941 coupe pickup: like new. 
Also 1940 Chevrolet lta-ton. 180-in atake 
Ford 1949 Ha-ton, dual-wheel. 12-ft. stake 
body Can be sesen at Chevy Chase Motor 
Co 7725 Wisconsin ave.. WI. 1636. 
CHEVROLET stakes <2>. 157-lnch wheel 
base: 2 Chevrolet dumps with Wood hy- 
draulic hoists. 1 Dodge and 1 Terrgplin# 
Dickup; A-l mechanical cond.; excel, tires. 
Ben Hundley. 3446 14th st. n.w. 
-r—-..rj 

AUTO TRUCKS WANTED. 
TRUCK WANTED, pickup, any make. 
Will pay cash. 1325 7th st. n.w. 
WANTED, pickup or stake body truck, any 
make or model. I pay cash Williams, 
20th and R I. ave. n.e. North 8318. 

AUTOMOBILE LOANS. 
! AUTO—signature—furniture. Compare our 
! rates. Southeastern Discount Co. of Hvatts- 
I vllle. Md.. 5303 Baltimore ave. WA. 3181. 

AUTOMOBILES RANTED. 
FRANK SMALL, Jr., 

1.101 GOOD HOPE RD. S.E.. LI. 2077. 
_Cash for Late-Model Cars and Truckg. 
CASH for your car. No waiting. No red tape. 

SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN, 
257 Carroll St.. Takoma Park. D. C. 
_ 

Georg la 3100. 

STEUART MOTOR CO., 
flth AND NEW YORK AVE. N.W. 
Quick Caah for 1940-41-42 Fords. 

IMMEDIATE CASH! 
FOR CLEAN. LATE MODELS 

FORDS. CHEVROLETS, PLYMOOTHS, 
PONTIACS AND BU1CK8 

MUST HAVE GOOD RUBBER. 
SEE MR. DUKE. 

LOGAN MOTOR CO., 
18th ST. N.W BETWEEN K AND L. 

__REPUBLIC 3251,_ 
N. CAROLINA DEALER 

In town this week. Mj market la high. 
model ?.? Tr. North°8318Ur Ut- 

WILL PAY MORE 
FOR ANY TYPE CAR. 

SI HAWKINS, 
1133 14th St N.W. Dupont *485 

TAXICAB WANTED! 
PUC license with or without cab A rpftdv casn transaction. Pvt. party* 

Union 2558. 
_ 

WANTED, FOR CASHTlate^ 
model Chevrolet cars, station 
wagons and trucks. Immedi- 
ate action. Write or phone, 
we will come any distance. 
Chevy Chase Motor Co., 7725 
Wis. ave. WI. 1635._ 

DON’T SELL 
Until Yon See Us 

Need 100 Used Cam 

ABSOLUTELY 
Will Give You More Cash 

If car I* paid for will rive top raih. 
If ear is not paid for will pay off 
balance and pay yon cash difference. 

BARNES MOTORS 
Washington's Oldest 

Exclusive Used Car Dealer 
See Mr. Barnet for Appraisal 

Drive In Open Lot 
1300 14th St. N.W. NOrth 1111 

OPEN 8 TO 8 

WAR AREA DEALER 
DETROIT NEEDS CARS 

FOR 

WAR WORKERS 
WILL PAY 

TREMENDOUS PRICES 
for Your Cor. All Cash, No Checks 

BUYER AT 

FLOOD PONTIAC 
4221 Connecticut Ave. Woodley 8400 

Opart Daily, Alio Evaningi and Sunday 

I 



★ CLOTHING 
★ JEWELRY 
★ DIAMONDS 
if LUGGAGE 

★ FIELD GLASSES 
★ TYPEWRITERS 
★ BINOCULARS 
★ SHOTGUNS 

★ CAMERAS 
★ MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 
★ PAWNTICKETS 
★ RADIOS 

rzu. 
pX TENDLER'S nr 

PAWNBROKERS SALES CO. 

913 P St. N.W. ME«. 9339 

*5 °° TOTAL COST TO PURCHASE 
an “ALL RISK” FUR POLICY 
Why not use and enjoy your furs with the assurance thot 
if anything happens to them—at home, in the theater, 
restaurant, shopping, anywhere—you will be promptly 
reimbursed for loss or damage. 
An "all risk" fur policy will insure your furs ot all times 
and in all places against practically all risks. No one 
who owns furs valued in excess of $200 should be without 
this protection. 

We will gladly quote rates 

Harrell Brothers & Campbell 
716 11th St. N.W. 
_ .. for ((galilM] Insurance 
Telephone NA. 0804 <MI||Lm' 

Up ia Minute 

INFORMATION on I 
RATIONING I Masutinq, 

>.CON^^ RmOW 3 EXCEPT SUNDAY 

y50^^OURDIAL 
C^jWJS? 9:45-10 A.M. 

HOME SERVICE ) 
DAILY I 

SPONBORED BY POTOMAC ELECTRIC POWER CO. I 
Fill up your War Stamp Albums—Stamps bear no interest—Bonds da! B 

WAS SHE 
GUILTY? 

Guilty or Not Guilty? Be on the Jury and 
*ee if your own verdict agree* with the 

court’s decision. Here’s an intensely interest- 

ing new program you won’t want to miss. 

listen^ ^ 

Hss.®\ 
ITS ANOTHER GOOD 

GUNTHERS BEER 
RADIO SHOW 

TARZAN (Follow Tartan's thrilling adventures in The Sunday Star.) —By Edgar Rice Burroughs 

OAKY DOAKS (Oaky s adventures are a regular feature nf The Sunday Star’s colored comics.) —By R. B. Fuller j 
* ■- i>...i ■ r r ■ ■ -, ■ « » ■— -- — _ 

SCORCHY SMITH (There's plenty of adventure in the colored comics.) -By Frank RobbinS 

Scorcwvs SOMBER 
FOLLOWS LDSVA'S 
Plane towards 
MOSCOW...BUT their 
PRISONER, TUE 
GERMAN FLIER, frees 
WIMSEi-F AND TURNS 
TWB TABLES... 

[13 
BO (Bo is just as interesting—just as human—in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.) —By Frank Beck 

0 

I 
6 

DAN DUNN (Dan Dunn continues his fight against crime in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.)— By Norman Marsh 
THE MICROSCOPE SHOWS T ILL SO ALONG T W-YEAH! LOOK DAN/ TH’ DYNAMITE 7 I 

THAT THIS CLOTH FROM THE\ ON THAT, MIKE? [ WAS PROB'LV SWIPED FROM A 1 
BOMB MAS BEEN HANOLED I BUT WHY WOULD 1 QUARRY THERE'S YER MARBLE-' I 
BY A BLONDE WHO OWNS/ SUCH A GIRL BE you DUNKED TH' RADIO IN TH' 
A SABLE COAT, M^^MWORKING AROUND 

DUNN? j—-^^7 MARBLE AND 

P 

I 

RACE RILEY and the COMMANDOS (There's real adventure in the Sunday comics.) -By Milblim RoSSer 

DOCTOR BEAUFORT/’ IN HEAVENS J 
NAME, LET U8 IN/ 6ESTAPOS X 
AFTER US AND THIS WOMAN'S J 
6HOT UP SOME/\ 

^ 90? THEN DO V 
-AND THERE/ 

IN/COME IN/ 

STONY CRAIG (You’ll like The Sunday Star’s colored comics.) —By Frank H. Rentfrow, U.S.M.C. 

PEOPLE DON'T 
DESERTIH HOS- 

TILE TERRITORY,, 
SERGEANT y 

I AND JEFF (H atch for Mutt and Jeff’s laughable escafades in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.) -By Bud FisHfiT 
r—r.... .. .. 

IH6Y 
Just a minute, sonny bov 

DONT You KNOW THERE'S A GAS 

VSH0KTA6E AND PLEASURE DRWiNG 

REG LAR FELLERS (Read The Star's 16-page colored comic book every Sunday.) GcflG ByfllGS 

S-SNIAR.T IDEA'. 
f SHES 50 WIDE SHELL PLOW 

THAT WALK Of SNOW AS 
CLEAN ASA WHISTLe! 

v AH! THERE'S TH'BELL.' 

Winning Contract 
By THE FOUR ACES. 

(David Bruce Burnstone. Oswald Jaco- 
by Howard Sehenken and Theodore 
A Lichtner. world's leading team-of- 
fmir. Inventors of the system that 
has beaten every other system In 
existence! 

A Dangerous Double 
Because some players make over- 

calls for their supposed nuisance 
value, they frequently shade take- 
out doubles. But when the oppo- 
nents have bid a major suit it is 
dangerous to double for a takeout 
when you are weak in the other 
major, unless you have an extremely 
powerful suit of your own. 

South dealer. 
North-South vulnerable. 

A A 6 4 
10 

0 A 9 ! 5 
A A Q 10 9 7 

A K J 9 5 A 
V A Q J 7 
0 KQ 10 0632 
A 6 2 AKJ43 

A 8 2 
K 9 8 6 5 3 

0 J 7 4 
A 8 5 

The bidding: 
South. West. North. East. 
Pass 14k Dbl. 34 
4t? Dbl. 54k Dbl. 
Pass Pass Pass 

North quite mistakenly felt that 
he had too much strength for a 
mere overcall. East's pre-emptive 
spade raise put South on the spot, i 
It was plain that East was trying i 
to keep South from showing his ! 
best suit. South, it was true, had 
very little, but he did have a fair 
six-card heart suit and North's 
double asked South to bid hearts 
if he could North might not have 
a good enough hand to take further 
action, but might still have enough 
to permit North-South to make 
four hearts. It was a situation 
where, if North's double were a 

proper one, passing might be more 
costly than bidding. 

The five-club contract was ruin- 
ous. East opened a low spade and 
since North didn't know what to 
do first if he won the trick, he let 
West’s king hold. West returned a 

trump. North didn't dare take the 
finesse before he had ruffed his 
losing spade. He went up with 
the club ace, cashed the spade ace, 
ruffed a spade in dummy, took his 
diamond ace and led another dia- 
mond. West won and returned a 
trump, which East took with the 
Jack. A heart was led and West 
won with the Jack, returning the 
fourth spade. North ruffed and put 
West in with another diamond. 
West led the heart ace and North 
ruffed, but East’s two trumps won 
the last tricks and North was set 
1,400. Four hearts doubled, if South 
had been allowed to play it there, 
would have fared only 300 points 
better, at best. 

* * * * 

Saturday you were Theodore 
Lightner’s partner and, with nei- 
ther side vulnerable, you held: 

4k A K J 8 
Q 10 7 3 2 

0 K 3 2 
* 4 

The bidding: 
Schenken. You. Jacoby. Lightner. 

Pass 1* 2* 20 
3* (?) 
Answer — Three hearts. Your 

choice lies among a pass, a diamond 
raise and this bid. Your partner 
has bid two diamonds freely so 
there is no reason to pass. If you 
do not bid hearts it is unlikely your 
partner can do so; if your partner 

talned a small auppw _ 

from the EngllSff,,^tJgWa«r Jamestown. Taking It to on?T*h^ villages, we are told, they HantSt 
It. in the ground and waited for it 
to grow—so they would have * 
larger amount! 

j If that story is true, the Indiana 
| had a long wait. 

Many wonders have sprung from 
! the world of science, but so far, at 
least, no fertile seed has been pro- 
duced in the laboratory. Yet Nature 
knew how to make seeds vast ages 
ago. 

Most kinds of plants (but not 
all) grow from seeds. Let a Seed 
be buried in the proper soil, and 
in due time it will sprout and take 
root. 

The seed has two "poles." One 
of these tends to grow upward to 
make the parts of the plant we 

commonly see. The other "pole" 
tends to grow downward. 

The part which goes downward 
has a main part, called the "tap 
root,” and this part is likely to 
branch. In their turn, the branches 
often divide into new branches. 
In the end there comes a network 
of roots. 

Some small plants have very small 
roots, filling a space of less than 1 
cubic inch. Other plants have roots 
which reach far and wide under the 
soil. 

A sunflower plant may navf a 

widepread root system. A hfrge 
one may have a root system cov- 
ering a cubic yard of space udder 
the ground! 

The tap root tends to grow down- 
ward. but one thing or another may 
change its course. A stone 111 the 
way may cause the root to move 
sidewise, but after getting put.IS#, 
stone, it is likely to go downward 
again. Branches of the taproot 
often spread out sidewise. 

The roots are after water and 
mineral food. The larger their 
spread, the more likely they are 
to give a good enough supply to 
the plant above. 

Millions of housewives have plants 
in flower pots. An odd little event 
has been known to take place in 
a flower pot. Mushroom spores, 
floating through the air, find .their 
way into soil later placed In the 
pots. Growing out of sight, mush- 
rooms at length become so lafge 
that they will push a short-rooted 
plant out of a flower pot! 

If you want a free copy of the 
Illustrated leaflet, "Your Body at 
Work,” send a self-addreaaed en- 

velope bearing a 3-cent stamp' to 
Uncle Ray in care of The Evening 
Star. 

can bid four hearts you should have 
little trouble making game. 

Score 100 per cent for three heart* 
60 per cent for three diamonds, 40 
per cent for pass. 

Question No. 1,297. 
Today you are Howard Schen- 

ken's partner and. with both sides 
vulnerable, you hold: 

4 J 9 7 5 
V 7 
0 K J 8 
4 K Q 10 7 6 

The bidding: 
Schenken. You. Jacoby. Lightaer. 

14 Pass (?) 
What do you bid? (Answer to- 

morrow.) 
(Released hr the Bell Syndicate, Ine.l 

LETTER-OUT 

1 
Letter-Out and farmer* do It to eora. 

RABIES 1 

2 STOVE 
Letter-Out and take h off when hot. i 

_r 

3| Letter-Out and there’s one vacant In 
HORNETS almost every country. J 

4 I Letter-Out and keen a do« on It. 
PASTOR I $ 

C .Letter-Out and find them In Spam. _ a DAMPERS | 5 
Remove one letter from each word and rearrange to spell the word 

called for In the last column. Print the letter in the center column oppo- site the word from which you have removed it. If you have "Lettered-Out” 
correctly it's where your evening shirt was starchiest. 

Answer to Saturday’s LETTER-OUT. 
Letter-Out 

<R) BLUBBER—BUBBLE (airy). 
(U) SLUDGE—GELDS (prunes). 
(R> HURTLES—SLEUTH (a shadower). 
(A) LEVATOR—REVOLT (a violent protest), 
(L) LICHENS—NICHES (small depressions). 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL. 

1 To cultivate 
S Third King of 

of Judah 
8 To strike 

with open 
hand 

12 The pintail 
13 Force 
14 Title of 

nobility 
15 Prefix: away 

from 
16 Jumps 
18 Ostrichlike 

bird 

19 Note or scale 
20 Land devoted 

to agriculture 
21 Compass 

point 
23 While 
24 Sleeps 
26 To disbelieve 
28 In a line 
29 Unruly 

assembly 
30 Weight of 

Poland 
32 Communists 
33 To stroke 

34 A N. Ameri- 
can rail 

35 Before 
36 Female of 

domestic 
cattle 

37 A province 
in Piedmont, 
Italy 

38 Part 
40 To throw off 
41 Symbol for 

tantalum 
43 To exist 

44 Stinging 
insects 

45 French i 
article > 

47 A number 
49 The main 

artery 
51 Ever , 

(poetic) 
52 Proclamation 
55 Antlered 

animal -r 

56 Years old =- 

57 Dill seed 
VERTICAL. 

1 Former Rus- 
sian ruler 

2 Rotor of a 

centrifugal 
pump 

3 Sign of the 
zodiac 

4 A Chinese 
coin 

5 States 
6 East Indian 

country 
7 Deadly 

snake 
8 A compass 

point 

«* r-urir m new 

Guinea 
10 Iron Joining 

poles of a 

magnet 
11 In addition 
16 Body of 

water 
17 Supercilious 

person 
20 Agitates air 
22 Symbol for 

Europium 
25 Kind of duck 
26 A speck 

4i ugni in 
complexion 

28 Part of 
"to be" 

29 The stomach 
31 Philippine 

Island 
peasant 

33 American 
poet 

34 Petitions 
36 Free from 

dirt 
37 To defraud 
39 Arctic gulf 

in W. Siberia 
40 Bristles 

41 Tailless » 

amphibian 
42 Girl’s name 
44 Ship's Jail 
45 Unaspirated *’ 

46 Fortner ’* 

48 A compass 
point 

50 A So. Ameri- 
can wood 
sorrel 

51 A peMod of * * 
time 

53 A city in ?•* 
Chaldea 

54 A noun -» 

suffix 

* P P F~~| P P P * P P" ho ‘Tit 
12 13 14 n 

.nr 

is ||| u vT~ ^ li ; 
w ||p 20 Up IT" » |p 3T“ 

24~ 25 ||| 26 27 r 

m HI29 ||| jo-" TT^- 
32 ||| 33 ^p 34 r 

35 36 Hp 37 

38 39 40 - 

PZllZlf -iIQ": 47 « |||99 » ||| si- 
5* 53 54 ./*- 
— —■ ■ — ■ ■ ■■ n ■ — ■ — 

__ 
^ 

*8 56 57 
i"1 1 ——— .1———JL—' 



ORPHAN ANNIE (More of Orphan Annie’s adventures in the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.I —By Harold Gray 

I/CU.. 
SHEU^^J VES -BUT THAT ̂ fl 

SAFE N SCHOOL CHLO-DO YOU S 
W*A NOW TILL NOO THINK SHE fl 
9BNG" WELL GO WILL TALK? I fl • TO HBt BOOM WOULD NOO UKE fl 
> H«WE ANOTHB? ANVONE TO SUSPECT fl 
OK AT THOSE ANYTWNG fl 
PEPS. EH fANS?, 

MOON MULLINS (I.mugh at Moon Mullins an Sunday, too, in the colored comic section.) —By Frank Willard 

-- 

THE SPIRIT (keep up with The Spirit's trar an crime in 7 he Sunday Star's comic hook.) —By Will Eisner 

FLYIN'JENNY (Fifin’ Jenny also flies every Sunday in ike colored comic section.) —By Russell Keaton and Glenn Chaffin 

DINKY DINKERTON (Don't miss Dikerton's hilarious advert lures in the colored comic section on Sundays.) —By Art Huhto 
THESE PEOPLE BOTHER ME"' 

_OMKy DMKBiriOM. 

*UaOCJAOC 
■ 

_ uaja ic Tate CRAMPS Ot'l&SU 

g^^oMGPjscM, «5£g* p°- «£W55S’2e?s 
^MKVS^^a 
SKnlSPV S 

t-t 

DRAFTIE (Laugh at Draftie and Oinie in The Sunday Stor't colored comic section.) —By Poul FoQOftV 

Bedtime Stories 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 

Very, very carefully Peter Rabbit 
erept across the smooth ice of 
Paddy the Beaver's pond. Already 
Peter had bumped the back of his 
head and had bumped his nose, and 
he had no intention of getting any 
more bumps if he could help it. So 
he watched every step and pres- 
ently, without another tumble, he 
reached Paddy's house. Once, the 
winter before. Peter had visited the 
house of Jerry Muskrat out in the 
Smiling Pool, so he thought he 
knew just, what to expect. But he 
found that he didn't know as much 
as he thought he did. The fact is. 
that while Paddy's house was very 
like Jerry's in some ways, in others 
It. was very different. It had been 
no trouble, at all to jump on the 
roof of Jerry's house, but Peter 
went three times around Paddy's 
houae before he found a place where 
he could scramble up and even 
then he slipped and scraped his 
ah ms. 

But he reached the top at last and 
there sat down to get his breath. 
And while he panted for breath 
Peter looked around, and suddenly 
his heart gave a great jump. Some- 
one else had been before him on 

the roof of Paddy’s house and Peter 
had only to glance at one of the 
footprints in the snow to know who 
that somebody was. It was Old Man 
Coyote. There was no doubt about it. 
Old Man Coyote certainly had been 
on the roof of Paddy's house, and, 
more than this, he had tried to 
tear the roof open. Yes. sir. that 
is just what he had tried to do. 
Peter could tell that by the way 
the snow was dug up But the 
snow was all he had been able to 

dig for the mud of the roof was 

as hard as stone You see Paddy 
had put that mud there all wet and 
ready to freeze the very night that 
Jack Frost had arrived, and Jack 
Frost had made it so hard that 
Old Man Coyote would have worn 

hia claws quite off without being 
able to make the teeniest, weenlest 
hole in Paddy's roof. 

Peter grinned as h» though* of 
how Old Man Coyote must have 
feet hia temper when he was ao 

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS 
l*®“ o 

—By Gluyas Williams 

fTWAS A VEPV COLD AND WOE0E6ONE 
TREP PERIW TrtAf his wife Tound hunched on The 

BACK-DOOR SltPS WHEN SHE 60T BACK FROM HER COMMITTEE MEETK6 > 
BECAUSE TREP, 6OIN6 OUTTo SHOVEL, HAD LOST THE DOOR KEV CUT 

Of HIS ROCKET SOMEWHERE IN 1HE 6NOVU 

near to Paddy the Beaver and still 
could not get at him He knew 
he had lost his temper by the way 
tn which the snow was kicked about. 

"And I don't suppose Paddy was 
the least mite scared. thought 
Peter. "It must be great to have 
a house that no one can break into. 
I wonder how it would seem I 
believe that someday I will build 
a house myself 

How Peter's friend? would laugh 
if they could have known that such 
an idea ever entered happv-go- 
lucky Peter Rabbit's head But 
Peter didn't think about it very 
long. He is like a great many 
other people—he no sooner gets 
one idea in his head than he lets 
another in to erowd the first one 
out. so none of them ever amount 
to anything You see, he hasn't 
learned yet that on« good idea 

worked out is worth more than all 
other ideas together that are not 
worked out. So he goes on having 
great ideas and doing nothing with 
them, and this is what makes him 
happy-go-lucky, without a real 
house and never knowing just where 
the next meal is coming from. 

Now. as Peter sat on the roof, it 
seemed to him that he could smell 
Paddy the Beaver. Yes. sir, that's 
the way it seemed He wriggled 
and wriggled his wabbly nose and 
sniffed and sniffed. There could 
be no doubt about it! He certainly 
did smell Paddy the Beaver. Peter's 
long ears stood straight up in sur- 

prise and looked this way and 
looked that, way and every minute 
grew more puzzled Tt was just 
as if Paddv was right dose at hand 
and yet all Peter could see was a 

great whit* still world in which h* 

seemed to be the only thing alive. 
Of course. Peter had thought right 
away that Paddy might be in his 
house, but how could the smell of 
him come through that thick hard 
roof, which even Old Man Coyote 
couldn't break through? This was 
too much for Peter, and he just 
had to believe that Paddy was 
somewhere outside until—well, un- 
til he just happened to discover 
something. It was where the smell 
came from. 

Points for Parents 
By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE. 

Stressing improvement rather 
than failure gives children the, 
self-confidence needed for con- 
tinued improvement. 

Father: Your writing is improv- 
ing, son. You draw so well, I know 
you can learn to write well. too. 

Father: This paper isn't, written 
much better than your last one. 
What on earth Is this word? 

Radio Program 
last-minute changes fn radio pro- 
grams sometimes reach The Star 
too late for correction that day. 

MONDAY 
February 1, 1943 

V* _WoTum.-— Win. 1.340k. WWW, 1,450k. I WBV. 1.5001.- 
12 00* News Hews and Music Book* Carter lows louedu* Password, Please Into Smith Speaks 

lilts little <Hew Words and Music ;Bill Hoy loads O.bio , Jwt lap Everett Duioland Jambwcn jig Sistw 

12:30 Farm aid Homo Devotions Naval Acadomy Band j Nan Dance land J«ws-J«mborw 
12:45 ;Victory Gordons Undo Sam Footlijht Vignettes |__ Esther Van W. Tufty Our GalJundaj^- 

1:00 H. I. laikkage News; Matinee Today News—luss Hodjas | News—'Wakemen Cash—Concert Hour Life h Ooautifel 

1:15 0»m House Matinat Today > lass Hodjas i Tony Wakemen Concert Hour | J*1 
130 Nows—PorsoNl I Naws—Concert Heur Vic and Sade 
1 45 Cacav Langmira ; Monaykajs-Hodjes | _* _ 

Contact Hour_1 The Goldbergs_ 
~2:00~ "_Light at the World Naws—tuss Hodges' j iews-Wekemia Cesh—Concert Hour ; Young Dr. Malone 

2:15 Mvstorv Chef Lenely Women Russ Hodges ! Tony Wikamia Concert Hour j Joyce Jordan 
2:30 Mtlodv Matinee Guiding light Nows—luss Hodges : " News end Music Love and Loire 

?:45_ " Church Hymns_; Russ Hodges 
__ j;_’_ On Stage_* Young s Family_ 

J;00 Mery Marlin ^rmy-Nivy "E" Award | Naws—Wakamaa Cash—Sweet. Swing School of Air 

3:15 Ma Porkms Tony Wakoman Sweet and Swing 
3:30 Undo Sam Young s Family '.News—Russ Hodges News—1450 Club News and Music 
3:45 Meledy Matinee_Right te Happiness Hay Burners " 

_ 1450_Club _ 

Popular Rhythms 
4:00 News Backstage Wife j News— Russ Hodges News—Wahemea Cash—1450 Club 
4:15 Accent tn Music Stella Dallas Russ Hodges Tony Wakemen 1450 Club Johnny at Organ 
4:30 lorenio Jonas News—Russ Hodges News—1450 Club Unde Sam 
4:45 Music—Star Flashes Yaung Widow Brawn Russ Hodges_ 1450 Club 'Shannon Bolin Sings 
5:00 Accent e« Music When i Girl Marries 1 Take Manners' Gang i News end Music Cash—Band ef Day Tens Rangers 
5:15 Musical Ranch Portia Feces life Unde Sim Louis Bethancourl 1450 Club 
5:30 Seek Armslreng Just Ploin Bill lunior Newscislor Prlao Pirty j Nows—Movlo Nows News—Dreom House 
5:45 Capt. Midnight Frint Pag* Farrill Superman__ News Roundup ! Ray Carson Bon Bern i as Or. 

i MO Terry and Pirptos Nm—Allies Songs Prayer—Spirt News Tiny Wakeman Caih—Music J. Tinnedy—Sevareid 
4;IS Nows—H.R.Biukbogo Musiude Rhythm Ensemble Charioteers Beothby—Mensoll Hemisphere Music 
4:30 Bits t' Hits R. St. John—Musk News end Music Unde Sam Naws— Stranger Work, Sing. Amorici 
4j45_ Lowell Thomas Musicedo_Syncopetipn_Hollywood_Music Undo Sam The World Today 
7:10 Whop Dpy Is Dm Frwd Wiring FpNor Lewis, Jr. j Niws—Miney Calling Cash—Music 

~~~ 

Amos ond Andy 
7:15 R. Eaton—R. Micbool Nows it the World j Johnson Family j Monty Calling Freddy Martin Ceiling Unlimited 
7:30 lent Ringir jlawyer 0 1 Mystory Hill bath Myri News and Music Blendie 
7:45 ** 

j " " I Fedtrel Index 
_ 

Richard Eaton _| 
1:00 Earl Godwin ICavikade of America1 Cal Ttnney Nows—N.A.A.C.P. Cash—1450 Club Vo» Pop 
1:15 L#m ond Abntr i Joseph Colton i Barrio Sisters Sing My Problem Is | 1450 Club 
0:30 True er False A. Wallenstein s Or. | St. Mery's Novene Traffic Ceurt News—1450 Club Gay Nineties Revue 
1:45_ __“ 

" 

_j ”__ | Yeur Gov't end Mine 1 Nineties—Brown_ 
0:00 Ceuntenpy j Donald Voorhos’ Or. Gabriel Heatter News—Symph’y Hour 1450 Club Ridio Theater 
?: 15 j I Nolen Treubel Meeds in Music ! Symphony Hour 

" 1 Hal Peary 
i 0:30 Spetligt.t Band- Dr. I. 0. American Eagle Club; " " Nows—1450 Club , Una Merkel 

| ,:45 j JH Roichmon's i 
__ 

j 
* 

j Arena Fights J _' 
<I:H Raymond G. Swing Contented Hour Raymond Clipper Nows ond Music Screen Guild Ploy 
10:15 |Grido Fields " Our Merele leva end leorn " Bette Davis 
10:30 Basin St. Musk Soc. lands of Free Paul Schubert Don Allen , News end Music Daytime Showcase 
10:45 I "_" Music Thet Endures 

_ 
News From London j Hollywood Stirs 

11:00 Hows Nows end Music Billy Ropoid, nows Nows ond Music Jock Stevens News Commentery 
11:15 ; Hat Jerry Richerd Hirkness Boh Strang's Or. Treasury Star Parade Tammy Dorsey Arch McDonald 
11:30 iFrink Ruii's Or. Musk You Wont Radio Newsrael j Josef Fronck Nows—Hits 
I 1l45 Religion end World _j;_’_” ”_! " "_I Continental Hits_ Dancing in Dork_i 
12:00 i News—Sign-Off Nows—Orchestras Orchi—Down Potrol Midnight Nowsroel Sign Off i Nows—Music After 12 

THE Mrs RIM UMTS. 
Star Flashes: Latest Raws, WMAL at 8:30 a m. 

•at 4:55 p.m. 

WJSV, 7:15—Ceilinp Ualimiteah Onan Wallas 
trametiies "Future af Aviatiaa." 

WIC, 1:00—Cavalcade af America. Jeseph 
Cattaa ia "Te the Shores af Tripoli." 

WJSY, 1:00—V« Pe|: Aircraft comer crew 
wen describe war et see. 

WMAL, 8:30—True or False-. Princeton grads 
date "dates." 

WPC. 9:00—Veorbees' Orchestra: Helen 
Treubel features irie frem Massenet s "le Cid." 

WJSV. 9:00—ledie Theater: Hal Peary. Una 
Merkel. Beulah Bendi in "The Showoff." 

WMAl, 9:30—Spotlight Bind: Joo Reichroin's, 
from Cimp Grant, III. 

WJSV, 10:00—Guild Pliyers: Bolto Davis in 
'Dodsworth.” 

WRC, 10:30—Lands ol Froo; Work ef Pin 
guay Jesuits. 

WINX, 11:15—Treasury Piride: Piul Muni in 
Murder of Lidice." 

_ 

inuring,. AAAAABM linVIlTiV 1 rlmAn 
—A.M. — WMAl, 430k. -WlCtltk. -WOL, 1,240k.- WINX. 1J40k. i WWD(, 1,450k. WAV. 1,500k.- 
4:00 News—Prelude News—III! Hersen > Dawn Petrel Jerry Strong News— Serenide News—San Dill 
4:15 Tedey's Prelude Bill Hersen I " .... i " Sun Dill 
4:30 " News—Art Irewe Morning Ottering 

" " News—Sun Dial 
4:45 ** 

_j **_Art Irewn Jerry Strong 
_ 

Rev. Dale Crowley Sun Dial 
_ 

7:00 ;News—Hittenmirk Kenneth Bonghart J News—Jerry Strong News—Brokenshire News—Godfrey 
7:15 IGerden Hittenmark ;Bill Hersen ____Jerry Strong let's Get Moving Arthur Godfrey 

i 7:30 I " 

j 
" News—Art Irewe " " News—Brokenshire News Reporter 

! 7:45_: Claude Mahoney ! " "_j Art Irewe _”_" ”_Arthur Godfrey_ 
I 1:10 jGerden Hittenmirk News Roundup News—Jerry Strong Cash—News News of World 

1:15 " Bill Hersen 
_ Jerry Strong News—Brokenshire Arthur Godfrey 

8:30 iStar Flashes—Musk News—Art Irewe 
8:45 ^Gordon Hittenmark * 

_ 
Art Brown "_" _| A. Godfrey—E. lee 

♦TOO- Breakfast Cfcb Mary Mason Neers—B. Callahan Cash—Music Arthur Godfrey 
9:15 " " " 

_ Yeung Dr. Malone I Bing Crosby 
9:30 " Kenneth tangharf Homemakers' Cleb Win with WINX News—Alice Lane 

I 9:45 * 

"_thyme Time... 
" 

”_; Harry Horlick_Home Service Daily 
10:00 Market Basket «;tebert St. John News—Homemakers News—Win WINX Cash—Music Valiant Lady 
10:15 Treasury Star Parade The O'Neills Mr. Moneybags Win with WINX Town Crier Stories America Loves, 
10:30 Pm Money Helpmate Sew by Radio Traffic Court News—J. M. Hall Honeymoon Hill 
10:45 " Woman of America " " " " Belwaen Lines_ Bachelor's Children 
11:11 Breakfast it Sardi's Reed *f Life Sydney Meseley ; Ntws and Music Cash—Harm^ Mary lit Tayltr 
i 1:15 ! Vic and Sad* Mining Strinidt ;Eilnnn Gtargt j Harmnny Housn Snennd Husband 
11:30 Lawson's Knights Sntw Village News and Musk , Victery at Heme | News and Music Bright Herizoa 

111:45 kittle Jack Littla David Herum Beothby—Mansell Hymnal Music I Kenny Baker Aunt Jenny 
I -P. M. —.. 

12:00 News News and Music | Stake Cart* I News Iwftdup | tanner* Pleas* i«at* fcaith Jpuata v 

12:15 Little Shew Words and Music | Bill Hay Raids Bible | Just Lit Everett Dixieland Jamboree ; Big Sister 
12:30 .Farm and Home Devetiens U. S. Marin* Band ! luncheon Music News—Jamboree Helen Trent 
12.45 ! " " Unde Sam I " ! " " Esther Van W. Tufty Our Gal Sunday_ 
TOO H. R. Baukhagt Maws—Matinee Ted'y! Ntws—Russ Hodgns News—Wikaman Cash—Concert Hour Lift Is Booutlful 
1.15 Open House Matinee Today ; Russ Hedges Tony Wakeman Concert Hbur Me Perkins 
1:30 " " " " 1 News—Personal " '' 

! News—Concert Hour i Vic and Sad* 
1:45 U. S. Army Bend Carey lengmire j Meneybegs—Hedges 

*’ ”_Concert Hour | The Goldbergs 
! 2:00 _light tf the World News—Russ Hodges' News—’Wekemin Cash—Concert"Hour Young Dr. Maion* 

j 2:15 Open House Lonely Wemen Russ Hedges ■> l Tent Wikaman Concert Hour Joyce Jordan 
2 30 j Victory Hoar Guiding light Nows—Russ Hodgas i Nows nnd Music Lovt end lure 
2 45 j '"_Church Hymns Russ Hodgos 

_ 

“ *_Onjfagn_ Youngs Family 
3:00 Melody Matinoo Miry Marlin Army-Navy "E” Award dews—Wakeman Cash—Music School of Air 
3:15 Me Perkins Tony Wakeman ! Nows by Daisy 
3:30 Undt Sam Yung's Family News—Russ Hodgts 1 Haws—1450 Club Nnws and Music 
3 45_Melody Matinoo Right te Hippiness Hay Burners__ l "__ | 1450 Club__ Popular Rhythms 

TOO News Beckstige Wife News—Russ Hedges I News—Wekemen Cash—1450 Club -- 
4.15 Accent tn Music Stella Dallas Russ Hedges 

1 Tony Wikeman 1450 Club Johnny at Organ 
4:30 j Loronzo Jonos Nows—Russ Hodgos | Hows—1450 Club Undo Sem 
4:45 Musk—Star Flashes Young Widow Brown Russ Hodges _1 

" 

"_ R. Ellen—Music Shnnnen Bolin Sings 
; "5:00 Accent *n Music When a Girl Marries Pres. Cenf.—Music News and Music Cash—Band *f Day Texas Rangers 

5:15 " " Portia Faces Life Unde Sem Louis Bethancourt 1450 Club 
5:30 Jack Armstring Just Plain Bill News and Music Xevier Wohl News—Movie News News—Dreem Hem* 
5:45 Cepi. Midnight Front_Pago Farrell 

_ Superman_News Roundup_ Rny Canon_ Pen Berlin’s Or._ 
TOO Terry'end Pirates Nnws—Allies Snngs Prayer—Sport News ! Teny Wakemen Cash—Music Friiier Hunt 
6:15 News—H.I.Baukhtgt-Musicade Rhythm Ensemble : Ronnie Kemper Robert Beothby Edwin C. Hill 
6 30 Bits •* HiH ;R. St. John—Musk News end Music Uncle Sam News—S. Gilillen Hemisphere Music 
6:45 ilewell Themes I Musicade Syncepelie* Hellyweed Music Unde Sem The World TeWoy 

Take My Word for It 
■y FRANK COLBY. 

The Art of Conversation 
Jonathan Swift compared conver- 

sation to carving: “Give no more to 

every guest than he's able to digest. 
Give him always of the prime, and 
but little at a time.” But there is 
much more to the art of conversa- 
tion than knowing how to give and 
take. The good conversationalist is 
popular, sought after and favored 
among his fellows; he knows what 
to say and when to say it—and what 
not to say. My free pamphlet has 
helped thousands to exchange 
tongue-tied self-consciousness for 
the poise and confidence that are 

essential for social and business suc- 

cess. You'll find it helpful, too. 
Send a stamped (J-eent), self-ad- 
dressed envelope to Frank Colby, in 
care of The Evening Star. Ask for 
Conversation Pamphlet. 

Nunn in the Newt. 
BUNA, town of Northeast New 

Guinea. Not "BEW-nuh.” Almost 
without exception, native place 
names in the Southwest Pacific are 

pronounced according to European 
values. The vowel "u,” therefore, 
has the "oo” sound as in booth, 
mood. Say: BOO-nah. 

ERWIN ROMMEL. German Held 
marshal. Do not say “RUM-mul.’ 
Also, do not compliment him by giv- 
ing his name a French twist, as "roe- 
MELL." The vowel sound of the 
first syllable is approximately the 

j 'aw" sound as in raw, saw. Accent 
the first syllable, thus: RAW-m'l. 

ERWIN is pronounced: AIR-vin. 
PRAVDA, name of official news 

organ of the Soviet party. Pravda 
is the Russian word for "truth." 
Say PRAHV-dah. 

Attention, Newscasters. 
I should like to emphasize 

To Jones, Smith, Green and Ros- 
coe, 

And all the rest who vocalize: 
There is no "cow" in Moscow 
Correct pronunciation: MOSS-koo 
(Released by the Ml Syndicate, Inc.) 

Bonds Build Him Up 
EUSTI8, Nebr. OP).—Members of 

the Eustis Commercial Club were 
obviously impressed when they 
heard School Supt. Leroy W. Hood 
address the club on why they should 
buy War bonds Within the space 
of an hour the members elected 
him: A member of the club, a di- 

> rector of the board, praaldent. 

Nature's Children 
Bt LILLIAN COX AT HEY. 

WILD CUCUMBER. 
(Micrampelis oregana.) 

Indians are practical people. They 
always use what they find at hand 

j and in the most effective manner, 
j They have taught the white man 
many of their clever ways of track 

| ine down the wild animal*, and they 
xnow how to catch fish with the 

-W-w 

: least exertion. Evidently, Indians 
i do not see why the white man gets 
such a thrill out of sport Ashing, 
sinee they go about capturing gamey 
Ash in the quickest way possible, 
having little Interest in pitting their 

; wits or strength against that of a 
large and decidedly angry Ash. 

We have read much about pol- 
luted waters and dead Ash. and 
have more than likely thought of 
refuse being dumped into the waters 
or oil from ships covering the sur- 

face. These conditions do take a 

heavy toll of valuable Ash that swim 
at the surface of the water, it is 
true. But using an agent to "knock 
out Ash" so they may be caught 
easily does not occur to us at Arst. 

However, one day centwies ago an 

Indian of the West used a wild 
cucumber vine, better known by the 
name of "man-in-the-ground,’’ or 
“old man.” The name is for the 
root. This root grows to a great 
size, 1 to 5 feet in length and 12 
inches in diameter. 

And this giant rhizome, slightly 
woody by nature, is chock-full of 
a very bitter juice, highly offensive 
to Ash. The Indians dig up the 
hefty roots of the “old man,” bruise 
and mash them into a Ane pulp. 
This pulp is then taken to the 
streams and pools in which are 
found the Ash desired by the Indian 

I for his next meal. In order to escape 
the effects at the poison “gas” that 

I has suddenly polluted the water, the 
Ash come up for air and are taken 
without any resistance whatever. 

1 When one is extremely hungry, this 

I 
way of obtaining food is all right, 

i but it is anything but good sports- 
manship. 

Wild cucumber is an annual vine 
grown for ornamental purposes 
throughout the Eastern States. On 
the Pacific Coast, the perennial 
member of the family, the one pic- 
tured here, is better known. 

The flowers are in small sprays 
and are starry white. These are 
soon followed by fat green burs, 
or seed pods, that are prickly and 

I swing by their tails among the 
| leaves. These pods are the most 
interesting part of the wild cucum- 
ber. Mature burs crack open at 

| the lower end. curling back, and 
■ from the parted lips of the bur the 
plump green or brown seeds tumble. 

These seed pods, when young and 
tender, have been used by small 
Spanish boys as our own boys use 
soft snowballs. The cucumber pod, 
when striking its object, has a most 
obliging way (to the boy who threw 
it) of bursting and spilling slimy 
seeds and soapy pulp over the 

! victim. 

Cheerful Chernt 
I'll try to see my 

friends’ misteke* 
With kind end under- 

standing eye, 
And never judge the 

1 thinds they do 
Until I V now the I 

reasons why. 
n •c*u! 

i-M 
Answer To Yesterday's Puzzle 

I 
! ! 

; 

•"UNCLE * is on tho atr 

l WWDC 
J 6:45 P.M. | 
* Starting Fab. 1 f 
» Monday Thru Friday % 
* 

Sponsored by | 
: EMBASSY DAISY | * 4 
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DRESSY 
PATENT 

plus the perfect 
foot-comfort of 

J /m ss/jy s//of 

6-95 

Sizes to 10, 
AAAA to C 

Shining example* of foot-com- 
fort at it* best because 
Styl-EEZ ha* the exclusive 
built-in Flare-Fit Innersole that 
guard* you from Wobbly An- 
kles. keeps you going tirelessly 
through your busy days! 

HAHN 
1207 F 7 th A K 3212 14th 

4483 Conn. Ave. 
3101 Wilson Blvd., Arlington 

TONIGHT 
And Every Men. Thru Thurs. 

AT TEN! 

-RAYMOND GRAM_ 

SWING 
Heard in Washington on 

WMAL 
THE EVENING STAR STATION 
630 on Your Dial 

Bad Skin? 
Ugly? All broken out? U duel 
io externally caused Pimples, 
Eczema Acne. Psoriasis, trv 
MERCIREX <mercu-rex). MERCIREX is 
clean, flesh-tinted, smells good, can be used 
at any time. Its SIX active ingredients 
tend to remove crusts, scales, scab-; relieve 
itching, smarting; help prevent local in- 
fection. a million lars used Must reliev* 
or money refunded. At your Drug Store, 
Economy Sire Jar AOc 

MERCIREX SKIN 



1943 Diaries 
Excellent ae- 
lection of all 
sixes and 
models. 

E. Morrison Paper Co. 
1009 Penn. A»e. N.W. 

Precision of 

VISION 

I 

Your job cannot be delayed by 
unnecessary ailments caused by 
impaired eyesight. Get a regu- 
lar checkup. 

For Over SO Years! 

M. A. LEESE 
Optical Company 

614 9th ST. N.W. 

TONIGHT 
’'THE TELEPHONE HOUR'' 

presents 

HELEN TRAUBEL 
and the 

Bel! Symphonic Orchestra 

WRC 
★ ★ 

NEXT MONDAY 

Jascha Heifetz 

_ADVERTISEMENT. 

In Australia 
Outsells All Other 

COUGH 
MEDICINES 
Ask Yourself Why? 

Buckler's CANADIOL Mixture now on 
sale and made here in America acts like 
a flash on coughs due to colds or 
Bronchial irritations. Buckleys is by 
tar the largest selling cough medicine 
in all wintry Canada. In Australia. New ; Zealand. Newfoundland, etc., its the 
same story. Take a couple of doses— 
feel its quick powerful effective action 
spread thru throat, head and bronchia! 
tubes—starts at once to loosen up thick 
choking phlegm, soothe raw membranes, 
making breathing easier. Get Buck- 
lev's CANADIOL Mixture today at all 
good druggists. 

9-Point Peace Plan ! 
Reported by German 
Military Junta 

Dispatch From Sweden 
Tells of Possibility 
Of Sidetracking Hitler 

Rv EDWIN SHANKE. 
Am-c-Rted Press Foreign Correspondent. 
STOCKHOLM. Feb. 1.—Tile mili- 

tary junta in Germany now feels 
that if Nazi military and economic 
difficulties continue to threaten a 
debacle, the only solution would be 
for German officers to seize control 
of the country. 

/This is one of the mores fre- 
quently reported as part of a 

: “peace offensive.”) 
They will then, according to in- 

formed sources here, proclaim a pro- 
gram through which they believe 
they may arrive at a basis of under- 
standing with the United Nations. 

Reliable sources here, in quoting 
a German state official, said that 
German officers are quietly and 
carefully watching developments, 
but are making no predictions as to 
when the time for such a move 
would be at hand. 

Nine-Point Program. 
The junta is represented as being 

j convinced that the German people 
I will look to them for action oncp 
the military reverses result in a 

hopeless situation that will become 
j crystal clear to every one despite the 
camouflage propaganda of Propa- 
ganda Minister Goebbels. 

A nine-point program has been 
I prepared by the junta, sources here 

said, embracing: 
1. Removal of the Nazi regime, 

j 2. Return to old frontiers, which 
will be concentrated on defensive 
lines: 

3. Establishment of civil arimin- 
; istrations in the occupied terrl- j 
| tories to be formed by nationals of j the respective countries; 

4. Removal of all measures I 
against Jews; 

5. A proclamation that Germany I 
has no territorial claims beyond the 
borders of the old Reich; 

6. A plebiscite for Austria; 
Would Revive Poland. 

7. A proclamation that Germany 
considers a strong Poland neces-1 
sary; 

8. Adherence to the Atlantic i 
Charter principles; 

9. The granting of two African 
colonies to Germany. 

It is recalled that responsible 
sources in London received infor- 
mation in November of a military 
junta which was planning grad- 
ually to isolate Hitler and take 
over authority in Germany. 

Reports are current of such a 

group of “revolutionaries” who hope 
to save the situation when chaos 
appears imminent—though they 
may be Axis-inspired to observe 

j Allied reaction. 
Hitler’s shake-up among tried and ; 

proven officers, according to re- 
cent reports, and the steady in- 
crease in strength and power in 
Heinrich Himmler’s SS (Elite 
Guardi is significant in the light 
of the reported existence of a mil- 
itary junta. Keen observers say they 
believe such moves might be Hit- 

; ler's method of trying to crush out 
the opposition without a thorough- 
going purge, which might crack 
the home front wide open. 

Cinders Sold as Fuel 
Because of the fuel shortage, cin- 

ders garnered from railway dumps j 
are being peddled in Dublin, Eire. 

Don’t fire till you see the whites j 
of their eyes. But you may buy 
War bonds now. 

British Women Load 
Slag as War Workers 
Er the Associated Tress. 

British women war workers are 

taking to heavier jobs in such num- 

bers that they'll be able to hold 
their own If any one gets tough with 
them. 

In one of the largest steel works 
in England 500 women workers have 
been transferred from lighter tasks 
to such jobs as riveting, crane driv- 
ing. cold sawing, stamping and 
other work requiring brawn, says 
the Office of War Information, in 
some plants they are even loading 
slag, a tough job for a husky man 

It's NEW! 
It's SENSATIONAL! 
It's a BOON to 
Housewives! 

FORMULA 

=OD-30= 
ODORLESS 
DEODORANT 

Removes Odors 
Has No Odor 

Leaves No Odor 

“NEW COMPOUND 
KILLS ODORS'' 

The First Announcement 
of Formula OD-30 was "front- 
paged" in the Nation's press. 
Leading newspapers, magazines, 
• van cartoonists heralded and ac- 
c’aimed this oreat discovery. The/ 
recognized what it meant to homes, 
ftores end institutions—just as you 
will when you try it. 

Hotels, Restaurants, 
housewives, Hundreds of penp * 
anyicus to buy Formula OD-?0, 
and hundreds of others eag»r to 
fell it, swamped the O. D. Chemi- 
cal Corporation with tp'^ph^ra 
ca s. "Where can we buy it?" it s 

just what we've been looting for!'* 
*’Will you let us sell it for you?" 
All day inquiries poured in by 
mail, by phone, by telegraph. 

Now You Can Get It 

at 

♦he first to place Formula OD-30 
on public sale. We have tested 
this product, we realize what it 
can mean to you and we urge you 
tr, give it a test in your home. 
Obnoxious household odors, coolc- 
ing smell, the taint of onion on 
hands, accidental pet odors, stuffy 
rooms, musty cellars — there are 

cozens of uses rioht in your home 
for Formula OD-30. 

BUY IT TODAY 
TRY IT TODAY 

We.il. 6 LULL I * C » 

PHONE NATIONAL 0161 

I‘How 
can one 

| of My 
I Telephone 
calls possibly 

delay 
WAR CALLS?” 

i 

—»\ 
cMesie'i. \ 
ONE WAY, ) 
Xady / 

WHY NOT\ add more ) 
equipment? / 

'A section of switchboard or dial equipment ran handle only 
a certain number of calls at one time. Let’s say 100, for exam- 

ple. \T hen 100 calls are using it, the 101st call is delayed until 
one of the others is ended. Too often, nowadays, that 101st 
call is a war call. It has to wait because some of those typical 
100 calb are long social calls people calling friends, neigh- 
bors, relatives, making appointments before-the-war-tele- 
phoning-as-usual. 

Additional equipment would solve the problem. Rut switch- 
boards and telephone lines take lots of copper, rubber, tin. lead 
and other materials which have gone to war. And in this seri- 
ous business of speeding the victory these materials must go 
into tanks, guns, planes, munitions, instead. 

^ ou can help if you will a*k yourself before von telephone: 
Is my call necessary.'1 Have I planned mv conversation so 

that 1 ran be brief? Have 1 checked the directory when in 
doubt about a number and before calling Information? Have 
1 a*krd the children and the reef of the famib to cooperate?” 

‘'War Calls Must Come First99 

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY 
725 13th Street, N. W. (Bell System) ME tropolrUn 9900 

Shop Tuesday 9:30 to 6 P.M. 

B 

SELECT YOURS FROM HUNDREDS OF 

Suits to Live in 
TAILORED IN THOROUGHDRED WOOLS 

Wearable on a hundred-and-one different occa- 

sions—a good suit is one item to splurge on! Search 
out the best for your money—find it at THE 
PALAIS ROYAL in our “cream of the crop” 
collection. We’ve so many to show you-*-hurrv in 
for your suit and be ready for the first sunny days. 

A. Dressmaker suit in 100'; wool twill with soft tucks 
in the jacket. Blue, brown or navy. Sizes 12 to 18.-29,95 
B. Three-button suit of imported wool gabardine. 
Hand-stitched details on lapels and pockets. Styled by 
Ann Newkirk and exclusive with us. Natural, brown, 
black. 12-20_39,95 
THF PALAIS ROYAL. SUIT SHOP THIRD FLOOR 

SEW YOUR WAY TO A THRIFTIER 
LOVELIER NEW WARDROBE WITH OUR 

Spring Fabrics 
Make your own made-to-measure clothes—you’ll like 
them because you can make them really individual 
and distinctive because they really fit YOU. See 
all thg exciting new Spring fabrics at THE PALAIS 
ROYAL—one of our biggest yardage collections In 
years! Start sewing your own clothes now. It’s smart, 
it’s thrifty and it’s fun! 

Screen Printed pure-dye acetate and rayon crepe ^gg yd. 
Foreman’s famous prints of acetate and rayon crepe J,25 yd, 
Cohama printed broadcloth_|jp yj< 
Lambskin rayon prints _ggg yj< 
Burley crash, butcher linen type, in solid colors_Q5g yd, 
Printed and plain woven jersey _yg^ yd. 
Seersucker, “Fun-n-Frolic” fancy patterns_ggg yjt 
Everglade printed spun rayon_4gc yjf 
Printed Shantung spun rayon_ggg yg|a 
Printed cotton batiste_29c yd. 
Printed pique cotton__--49C yd. 
THE PALAIS ROYAL, FABRICS SECOND FLOOR 

NEWEST COLOR THIS SEASON 
DON’T MISS A CHANCE WITH 

Valentine Red 
fVembley Ties 

Here’s a glowing, romantic red created by 
Wembley with your Valentine in mind. 
It’s the good masculine red he likes. And 
he appreciates its Nor-East, Non-Crush 
fabric—the famous imported cloth that 
resists wrinkles and keeps its beauty. 
THE PALAIS ROYAL MES S SHOP STREET FLOOR 

He Likes a 'Slutpeek" Shirt, 7'on 

FAMOUS ARROW “HITT” WHITE SHIRT 
The only shirt with the famous “Mitoga” shape, cut to 
fit perfectly. Arrow’s fine white shirts also have the “non- 
wilt” collar and anchored buttons. Sanforized to fit for- 
ever. Sizes 14 to 17 _2«25 
THE PALAIS ROYAL MEN S SHOP STREET FLOOR 

HELP PREVENT INFLATION, it is the policy of THE PALAIS ROYAL to conform rigidly to all Offloe 
of Price Administration regulations. However, we are not Infallible, and If by chance, an error has been 
made, please call It to our attention and It will be corrected at once. 


